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ABSTRACT 
Henry James ' s  l a s t  comp leted nove l , The Go l den Bowl 
( 1 9 0 4 ) , has e l i c ited a mu l t i tude of respon s e s  s o  p o l ar i z e d  
a s  t o  sugge s t  s ome f l aw or , at b e s t , s ome i rredu c i b l e  
amb igu i ty in t h e  nove l . A n  e xamination o f  ove r 1 30 0  image s 
in the nov e l  l e d  to their c l a s s i f i c at ion into s even ma i n  
groups compo s e d  o f  sever a l  subgroups: ( 1 )  The Adventurou s 
( d i s cover s  and the New Wor l d ; the exo t i c ; d e s e r t s ; garden s  
and parad i s e )  ; ( 2) The Sen suous ( f l ower s ;  boa t s  and wate r ; 
l ight , dark , shadows , and ve i l s ;  c h i ldren , game s and toy s ) ;  
( 3 )  The Super f i c i a l  ( s c ience and techno logy ; the c ircu s ; 
acting , the s tage ) ; ( 4 )  The Fantas t i c  ( an ima l s , huntin g , 
pre y ; we apon s ,  wound s ,  war fare ; mag i c , omen s ,  f a i ry t a le s ;  
religion , th e Gr a i l ; roy a l ty ) ; ( 5 )  The Mater i a l  ( gol d , 
j ewelr y ; pos ses s i on s ; the mu seum ; buy i ng and s e l l i n g , 
f inance , valu e s ; art and artist s ; arch i tecture ) ;  (6 ) Th e 
I n te l l i g e n t  (k nowle dge , s tup i d i ty ;  amb i gu i ty ;  wa tchin g , 
s e e ing , v i s i on ) ; and ( 7 )  The Free ( c ons traint ; i s o l ation ; 
e s cape ; freedom) . A deta i l ed examination o f  s uch image s 
p rov ide s c lu e s  wh ich d i spe l much of the " amb igu i ty " ari s ing 
from plot or c haracters . 
Th i s  inten s e  and compl icate d  image ry r e i n force s the 
comp l e x i ty not only o f  the re l a t ionships  in the nove l but 
a l so o f  Maggie ' s  j ourney toward knowledge and maturi ty and 
the reade r ' s  s imu l taneous que s t  for the knowledge Magg i e  
iv 
u l t imate l y  pos s e sse s . I t  i s  my contention that Henry Jame s 
prov i d e s  enough c lu e s  through the image ry for us to break 
out of the l abyrin th of amb igu i ty wh ich s ome c r i t i c s see i n  
the nove l , to expe rience wi th Maggie t h e  " fa s c inat ion o f  
knowledge , "  and to g a i n  i n s ight i n to Jame s ' s  great mora l  
and ae sthe t i c  theme s in the novel . 
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C HAPTER I 
INT RODUCTIOll 
On Novemb e r  2 8 , 1 8 9 2 , Henry J ame s r e c o rded the " germ " 
o f  a s to ry wh i c h  he had heard ( NB 1 3 0 )  and w a s  to deve lop 
a lmo s t  twe lve y e a r s  l ater into The Go l de n  Bowl , one o f  h i s  
greate s t  wo r k s  and the culmi n a t ion o f  forty yea r s  o f  writing 
f i c t ion . H i s  i n tere s t  wa s s t i rred by the " the v i c i ou s  
c i r c l e " ( NB 1 3 0 )  o f  two mar r i age s bound legal ly a n d  con san-
gui neous ly , but he admi tted that " the sub j e ct is  rea l ly the 
pathet i c  s imp lic i ty and good f a i th o f  t he father and 
d aughter in the i r  abandonment "  ( NB 1 3 0 - 3 1 ) .  Howeve r ,  th i s  
" pathe t i c  s impl i c ity and good f a i t h " deve lops i n to a t r i umph 
of goodne s s  over e v i l ,  of knowl edge and pa s s i on ove r i gno-
ranee and fear , of matur i ty and magnanimi ty over c h i l d i sh 
pettine s s  and s p i t e , of ca rita s and e ro s  ove r  luxur i a . 
Ye t seve r a l  c r i t i c s  h ave thought s uc h  a conc l u s i on 
ingenuous and have tried to f i nd .ln th i s  nove l such a n  
amount o f  amb igui ty a s  to en force a r e a d i ng whe r e i n  
C h a r lotte a n d  t h e  Pr ince , n o t  Ad am and Haggi e  Ve rve r ,  a r e  
the wronged coup l e , a n d  so i t  i s  th a t  Char lotte ' s  and 
Ame r i go ' s  good fa ith is t e s ted . Mi ldred H a r t sock i n  1 9 7 4  
noted that 
the nove l continues to s u f f e r  f r om myopi c  
bia s e s  and from care l e s s  reading . But mo s t  o f  a l l  
i t  s u f f e r s  from that common d e f e c t  o f  Jame s 
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c r i t i c i sm : the idea that somehow Jame s in genera l 
and th i s  book in part i c u l a r  provide insurmountab l e  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  or unre sol vab l e  amb i gu i t i e s  wh i ch 
remov e  h im and i t  f rom the real  wor l d  of men . 
( 2 8 7 )  
The que s t ion posed by th i s  paper i s  wh ether th i s  seeming 
amb igu i ty is insuperab l e . D o e s  an ana l y s i s  o f  the nove l ' s  
imagery conf i rm that the v i c tory in the nove l i s  prima r i l y  
Maggie ' s ? 
I s e e  my t a s k  a s  be ing much l i ke Jame s Gargano ' s  in h i s  
exc e l lent e s s a y , " What Ha i s i e  Knew : The Evo lution o f  a 
' Mor a l  Sense ' . "  H e  state s : 
I n  at temp t ing to determine what Ma i s i e knows at 
the end o f  t he nove l ,  I s ha l l  examine the book ' s  
internal  l o g i c  and autho r i a l  comment ary in the 
hope of c apturing i ts s taged reve l a t i on s . For , 
d e s p i te ob s cu r i t ie s , What Ma i s ie Knew does po s se s s  
a l u c i d i t�l in  the pre c i sely a rt i cu l at ed prepara­
tory scenes  that consummate in the supe r f i c i a l ly 
amb iguous f in a l  c hapte r s . I n  t h i s  s tudy my aim 
has  not been to promote another doc t r i na i re 
the s i s , but to shovl . . the s u re and de l iberate 
arc h i tecton i c s  th rough wh ich Jame s reve a l s h i s  
theme . ( 223 ) 
I a sr;ume th a t  by " ar c h i tecton i c s "  Garg a no me ans th o s e  
s t ructura l  e lements  i n  the nove l wh ich b ind i t  into an 
integrated wh ole , a logi c a l  and organic un i ty expre s s ing a 
mean ing inhere n t  i n  the s tructure . One o f  t he mo s t  common 
c r i t i c  i sms of The Go lden Bowl is that i t s  ob s cu r i ty and 
amb i gu i ty l ie in t he s tructure a nd characte r i z at ions o f  the 
nove l . My v i ew i s  that J ame s u s ed the nove l ' s  intense and 
intr iguing imagery to make the reader expe r i ence Magg i e ' s  
deve l opment . Th i s  comp l i cat.ed imagery re i nforces  the 
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complex i ty not on ly o f  the re l ationships  i n  the nov e l  but 
a l so o f  Maggi e ' s  j ourney toward knowledge and matu r i ty and 
the reader ' s  simu l taneous que s t  for the knowledge I1aggie 
u l tima t e l y  pos se s se s . I agree wi t:h Rimmon , who s ay s  that 
the structure of the novel ( g i rded by the imagery ) " d i r e c t s  
t h e  reader ' s  a t tent ion t o  t h e  med i um i t s e l f, u r g i n g  h i m  t o  
scan it with g r e a t e r  a t t e n t i o n  a nd i n  n e w  way s  i n  o r d e r  to 
capture the e lu s ive solut ion " ( 2 3 0 ) , but I d i s agree w i th 
RiP1mon ' s conten t i on that the reader fa i l s  " t�o break ou t o f  
the labyr inth o f  amb igu i t ie s . "  I t  i s  my conten t ion that 
IIenry J ame s prov i d e s  enough c lues  through the imagery for u s  
t o  break out o f  that " l a:byr inth o f  amb igui t ie s "  and to 
expe rience wi th Maggie " the f a s c ination of knowle dge " and to 
g a i n  mor a l  and a e s thetic i n s ight i n to J ame s•s great th eme s 
i n  the nove l . I a l so agree wi th Jud i th Chern a ik tha t 
. ne ither J ame s ' s  subje c t  nor h i s  per sp e c t ive 
is p a r t i c u la r l y  amb iguou s .  . The re ader should 
b e  i n  n o  d anger o f  confu s i ng the su r face s w i th the 
e s s en t ial s ,  that is, of making the s ame mi s take s 
the cha racter s repe atedly make . ( 1 0  8 )  
B efore proceeding furthe r ,  I should de f ine amb iguity a s  
u s ect i n  th i s  pape r . Hany grada t i on s  o f  " doub l e  me aning s "  
exi s t ;  W i l l i am Emp son i n  S even Type s o f  Amb igui ty de l ineate s 
s even types  a s  ( 1 )  tho s e  wh ich a r i s e  whe n  a d e ta i l  i s  
e ffe ctive in several way s  at once ; (2) tho se wh ich reso lve 
two or more a l t ernat ive mea n i ngs into one ; (3 ) tho s e  wh ich 
present two apparen t ly unconnected meanings  s imu l taneou s ly ; 
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( 4 )  tho s e  wh i c h  comb ine a l ternat ive mea n i n g s  to ma ke c l ear a 
c omp l i c ated s t a t e  o f  mind i n  the author ; ( 5 )  tho s e  wh ich a r e  
fortun a te con f u s i on s , a s  when t h e  author i s  d i scove ring h i s 
i d e a  i n  the act o f  wr iting or not h o l d ing i t  a l l  i n  mind a t  
once ; ( 6 )  tho s e  which s ay what i s  contradi ctory o r  irre l e ­
vant s o  that the r e ader i s  forced t o  invent interpretat i on s ; 
a nd (7) tho s e  wh ich are full contrad i c t i on s , mar k i ng a 
d ivi s i on i n  the author ' s  mind ( v-v i ) . Emp s on rema r k s  that 
the s even th type u s u al l y  leads to a Freud i an p s yc hoana l y s i s  
o f  the author b y  the c r i�i c . 
U sua l ly the f i r s t  f ive type s occur i n  poetry , and I 
agree that Jame s i s  " amb iguou s "  i n  emp l oy i n g  poe t i c a l ly h i s 
immense s y s tem o f  image s and symbo l s .  Ye t the image s c l a r i ­
fy a comp l icated , not a n  arnbi v a l en t , state o f  mind in the 
au thor . Tho s e  c r i t i c s  who s e e  the s ix t h  and s eventh typ e s  
o f  amb i gui ty i n  T h e  Gol den Bow l  are mi s taken.. T h e  l a s t  two 
type s o f  arnbigui ty have to do wi th arnbi v a l e nc e , the exi  s ­
tence o f  mutu a l ly conf l i cti ng fee l i n g s  o r  a t t i tude s ,  e i ther 
w i th i n  th e author or h i s  aud i ence ; both type s refer to 
s ta temen t s  made b y  the autho r . But Jame s i s  typ i c a l l y  
care ful n o t  t o  make " s tateme nt s '' from an omn i s c i ent point o f  
view . U s u a l ly a c t i on o r  d e s c ription are hand l e d  from a 
character ' s  v i ewpoi n t ;  a character may th ink the s i tuation 
amb iguous wi thout the author doing s o . I f  Jame s fe l t  
amb iguous o r  d i v i ded i n  h i s  treatment o r  technique i n  the 
nove l ,  he l e ft no c lue . 
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Tho s e  " sure an� de l iberate architecton i c s "  o f  wh ich 
Gargano wr i t e s  are never so e f fective in J ames ' s  wor k s  as  in 
The Amb a s sadors  and The Go lde n  B owl . Th i s  a r c h i tectur a l  
structure in T h e  Gol den Bowl h a s  been noted be fore and 
l inked pr ima rily w i th the nume rous archi tectura l  me taph o r s  
in t h e  nove l s  and in Jame s ' s  c r i t i c i s m .  Foge l ,  in h i s  Henry 
J ame s and the S tructure of the Romantic I mag inat ion ( 1 9 8 1 ) , 
pre sents to my mind the mo s t  cogent a rgument fo r structure 
in the l a ter nove l s , that of the " s p i r a l  a s cent " of the 
Hege l i an B i l d ungsweg , a que s t  for knowle dge and e xperience 
spec i f i c all y Romantic , as  e xemp l i f i ed by B l ake , Wordsworth , 
Goeth e , and , mo s t  importan t l y  for Jame s , Cole r idge . Foge l 
l i s t s  the po l ar i t i e s  wh ich ex i s t  in the nove l� i n  add i t ion 
to the Ame r i c an- European d i c hotomy, he not e s  s ever a l  othe r s  
wh i c h  wi l l  emerge from a s tudy o f  the imagery - - " ma te r i a l  and 
s p i r i tu a l  good s ,  the mor a1 sen s e  and the a e s thet i c  s e n s e  
. v i c t im a n d  agent , s c i ence and h i story " ( 9 0 ) . A s  Foge l 
a c knowledge s ,  the extreme s in the imagery cre ate amb i gu i t i e s  
o n  the surface o f  the nove l a n d  make the reader f e e l  the s e  
in the d a i l y  l iv e s  o f  the c haracter s ,  the " b l i s s  and the 
b a l e " as J ames c a l l s  them in the Pre f ace to w:'lat Ha i s ie Knew 
( NYE X I , v i i i ) . But my study w i l l attempt to trace the 
deve lopment of the imagery as it a i d s  in the p l o t  and the 
c ha racte r i zat i on s  of The Golden Bowl . The image ry i s  con-
s i st ent and e n l i gh tening and d i s spel l s  the mor a l  amb igui ty 
supposed by c r i t ic s . O f  the " ambi guity , "  Foge l dec ide s 
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the nov e l  i s  a ma s te rpiece o f  contro l led 
amb i gu i ty Al l too o f ten ana l y s e s  o f  the 
nove l be come ob s e s s ive hun t s  for amb igu i ty , 
whe ther treated a s  a n  Empsonian c r i t e r i on o f  va lue 
or a s  a mea s ure o f  con fus ion and o f  a rt i s t i c  f a i l ­
ure . The c r i t i c  o f  a work o f  the s cope o f  
The Golden Bowl ough t , perforc e , to pay s t r i c t  
attention t o  t h e  contex tua l control o f  t h e  po s s i ­
b l e  p l ur i s i gnations in the text i n  order t o  arr ive 
at a c l ear e st imate o f  the mo s t  probab l e  interpre­
tation . ( 8 8 )  
Th i s  l a s t  charge i s  what I wi l l  a ttempt w i th an ana l y s i s  o f  
the image r y , the " po s s ib l e  p l ur i s i gnat ions  i n  the text " 
wh ich de termine mean ing and reader respon s e . I n  the nove l ,  
Jame s l e a d s  the reader through a j ourney o f  imag inat ion and 
growing knowl edge , uniting both to impre s s  upon the reader 
h i s  mora l conc l u s io n , not i n  order to a l l ow the reader to 
m i s i nterpret the s tory , but to a l l ow the reader t o  exper i -
e n c e  h ims e l f  much o f  t h e  proc e s s  wh i c h  Magg i e  unde rgo e s  in 
h e r  que s t  for " h appin e s s  w i thout a hole in i t  big e nough fo r 
you to poke in your f i nge r "  ( I I 2 1 6 ) . A d i agram o f  th e 
s tructure o f  the p l o t  m i gh t  appe a r  thu s : 
Maggie 
Charlotte 
The twi s t ing , twi ning l ines  { re semb l ing the doub l e  spira l 
h e l ix )  intersect a t  poin t s  a s  do the c haracter s ' actions  and 
emotion s  in the nove l . Becaus e  the moments o f  h i ghe s t  
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inten s i ty in the nov e l  and the i r  r e f lections  o f  the charac­
t e r s ' emot ional s tate s are so vivid , some reade r s  may b e  
swept a long wi th t h e  emotional tide , the i r  fee l ings c re s t i n g  
a n d  ebbing w i th th e sympath i e s  gene r a ted for d i ffe rent 
c haracters i n  various scenes  un l e s s  the re a de r s  h ave managed 
somehow from the beginning to f i nd a f i rm toeho l d  to wh i c h  
to c l ing . Th i s  f i rm grounding come s from a care f u l  scrutiny 
o f  the s t ructure o f  the p l o t  and o f  th e imag e ry a s so c i a te d  
wi th each characte r , e spe c i al l y  Magg i e . Such s c rutiny l e a d s  
o n e  t o  break away from tremendous pe rsonal  sympat h i e s  f o r  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  and t o  achi eve ba l ance and detac hment i n  
evaluat i ng th e nove l .  A s  Bryan Redd i ck h a s  ob s erved o f  the 
narrat i ve d i s tance in the nove l , there are " many para l l e l  
scenes that b a l ance one another i n  the nove l " ; th e re i s  a 
" feJt s tructure o f  each c hapte r ,  book , a nd vo l ume , a nd the 
image patterns in the wo rk a s  a who l e "  ( 5 3 )  c'ameS IS COn-
trol  o f  the reader ' s  react ions  1s c ru c i a l  to the a rgume n t  o f  
t h i s  paper , for only the reader who pene trate s t h e s e  d i s­
tance bar r i e r s  to become part of the who l e  nove l w i l l  d i s ­
cover tha t  the arnbigui t y  l i e s  on l y  in t h e  interpretat i on , 
not in  the crea tion and intent , o f  The Golde n  Bowl . I t  
should be e v i dent that I here a ccept a predecons truct ion i s t  
view o f  l a nguage a nd a r t . I a s s ume , that i s ,  that an 
author ' s  intention can be de termi ned , and t h a t  the l anguag e  
of t h e  t ext i s  control l ed b y  h i s  intent i on ( h i s  commen t s  on 
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revi s ion 1n the Pre face to The Go lden Bowl ind i c a te that h e  
though t s o  too ) I do not accept the v i ew tha t ,Jame s ' s  
image ry e s c ap e s h i s  intent ional  con trol or that h i s  figure s 
in th i s  nove l imp l y  ine s capab l e  dup l i ci t i e s .  
The Germin at ion 
B e fore a ttemp t ing such a re futation of the c r i ti c i sm 
support i ng amb igu i ty , the c r i t ic may pro f i t  f rom a rev i ew o f  
b a s i c  i n f ormat ion about J ame s and h i s  pre l iminary thoug h t s  
about the nove l . F ollowing t he f ir s t  l e ngthy " ge rm "  entry 
in h i s  Notebooks about The Go l den Bowl , Jame s a l lov1ed a 
gre at de a l  o f  t ime ( un t i l  February 1 4 , 18 9 5 )  ( NB 1 8 7 )  to 
p a s s  be fore th i n k i ng again o f  the " I nternat iona l "  nove l - -one 
he hoped would prove pro f i tab l e  through H a rpe r ' s .  A l though 
he thought it could be done in 60 , 0 0 0  to 7 5, 0 0 0  words ( NB 
188), the New York Ver s ion run s to 1 9 2 , 0 0 0  word s , ac cord i n g  
to Ga le ( 2 5 1 ) . Later, 1n Decembe r  o f  the s ame year , Jame s 
i nc l ud e s  i t  i n  ''t h e  approx ima t e  or prov i s i onal labe l s  of the 
suje ts de roman that I j us t  a l luded to one ' s having en t�t e "  
nm 223) . J ame s r e f e r s  t o  it a s  " The Mar r i age s , "  even wh i l e  
l ame nting that h e  had alre ady u s ed the t i t l e  fo r the short 
s to ry o f  1 8 9 1  ( NB 2 2 3 )  wh i c h  invo l ve s ,  i ron i c a l ly , a 
d aughter ' s  br eaking of h e r  f a th e r ' s  engag ement i n s tead o f  
her a ct ive l y  work i n g  for it a s  Magg i e  do e s  i n  The Go l de n  
Bowl . 
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I mme d i a t e l y  be fore wr i t ing The Go l de n  Bowl , J ame s 
undertook the s e cond b iography o f  h i s  caree r , that o f  
Wi l l iam Wetmore S tory . Afte r  the i r  fat h e r ' s  de ath in 1 8 9 5 , 
the three S to ry c h i l dren propo sed the pro j e c t  to Jame s , but 
h e  r e f u s e d . Late r , perhaps becau s e  o f  pre s s i ng f i nanc i a l  
rea son s , Jame s agreed to write the b iography for a gene rou s 
a dvance ( SL 1 0 0) .  S ubs equen t l y , he vis i te d  I ta l y  i n  1 8 9 9  to 
s i ft through the letters l e f t  by the S tory s ,  Brownings , 
Lowe l l s , and othe r memb e r s  o f  the Ame r i can l i terary and 
art i st i c  c o lony of the mid-n ineteenth centur y . Returning to 
Lamb H ou s e  in the summe r , J ame s l a i d  a s ide h i s  note s for the 
b i ography unt i l  S eptember 2 2 , 1 9 02 (The Ma ster 1 2 9 ) . After 
two month s of r em i n i s c ing , J ame s f i n i shed h i s  " p repo s terou s 
j ob "  ( SL 4 5 ) , and i t  wa s pub l i s hed in 1 903 , i t s  appearance 
a lmo st c o i n c i d i n g  w i th The Ambass a dors . A l though J ame s s a y s  
in t h e  P r e f a c e  t o  Lady Barbe r ina " the sub j e c t  o f  ' The Wings 
o f  the Dove , '  or  tha t o f  ' The Go lden Bowl , ' h a s  not been the 
exh ib i t ed behavior of c e r t a i n  Ame ricans  a s  Ame r i c an s , o f  
certain Engl i s h  a s  Engl i sh ,  o f  certain Roman s a s  Roman s , "  
( NYE XIV, v-v i } , the image ry o f  The Gol den Bowl , a s  we l l  a s  
s ome of the ma j or character s , may b e  traced t o  the research 
wh i c h  Jame s d id for  the  S to ry b i ogra ph y . A l though Ede 1 
corre c t l y  c i te s  J ame s ' s  v i ew ing of the Ge orge I bowl wh i c h  
be longed o r i g in al ly to Lamb Hou s e  o n  D e cembe r 3 1 , 1 9 0 2 , a s  
insp iring J ames t o  begin work on the novel , E d e l  m i s se s  the 
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s ign i f i cance of James ' s  l e tter to Hough ton , H i f f l i n  and 
Company on the 2 9 th .  In th i s  letter Jame s dec l ines  the 
of fer to vJr ite the l i fe of Jame s Rus se l l  Lowe l l  for the 
Amer ica n  Men of Letter s serie s , c i t i ng h i s  work on S tory a s  
be ing too exhau s t ing . T h e  b i ography h ac1 grown ( a s  had s o  
many o f  h i s  work s )  too large , for " the brevi ty o f  the sub­
j ec t  [ made ] amp l i f i cation of some sort or other pos i tive ly 
v i ta l "  ( HJ L  I V ,  2 6 3 ) . Jame s goe s on to say " i f a man has 
had a qu i e t  l i fe ,  but a great mind , one may do someth i ng 
wi th him . " Jame s often wrote ( e spec i a l ly i n  h i s  Prefaces)  
of the importance of the intense and aware con s c i ou s ne s s  i n  
a f u l l y  l ived e x i stence ; I b e l ieve th i s  qu i e t  y e t  i nte l le c ­
tua l ly a c t ive person i s  a mod e l  for Maggie Verver . A l s o ,  
the Story s ' daughter Edi th hac1 mar r i ed a n  I ta l i an nob l eman 
and mi gh t  have i n s p i red the s i tuation of the nove l in some 
way . The gol den bow l , the I ta l ian memori e s , the germ of the 
nov e l  from 1 8 9 5  a l l  coa l e s ced into the beginnings of the 
book in early 19 0 3  ( The Ma ster 2 0 9 ) . 
Jame s ' s  f i r s t  mention of the nove l in h i s l e tter s , 
howeve r ,  doe s not occur unt i l  May 2 0 , 1 9 0 4 , when he wr ite s 
to Mr . J .  B .  P i nker , h i s  Scr ibner ' s  agent , that he had 
wr i t ten 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  words " wi th the rare st pe r fe c t i on "  ( LL I I ,  
1 5 )  . To Mrs . W. K. C l i f ford ( n§e Lucy Lane , a London 
author ) , he men t i on s  that The Golden Bow l  i s  in an " unpre ­
cedented " fourth edition in t h e  U . S . , attributed to h i s  tour 
l l  
o f  the S tates  ( LL I I , 3 0 ) . H owever , by 1 9 1 1  he te l l s  Edith 
Wharton that the making o f  The Go lde n  Bowl wa s " the mo s t  
arduo u s  a n d  thank l e s s  t a s k  I ever set mys e l f "  ( LL I I , 2 0 9 ) . 
Pe rhap s he reca l led he r comment , when the nove l wa s pub-
l i she d ,  that he had " s t r i ppe d "  h i s  characte r s  of " human 
f r i nge s "  (Wharton 1 9 1 )  . Hurt a s  he wa s by Wh arton ' s  
rea c t i on to wha t he be l ieved to be h i s  f in e s t  wor k , he wa s 
deva stated by the l e tter wr i t ten by h i s  b rother W i l l i am :  
I t  put me , a s  mo s t  o f  yo ur recenter short stor i e s  
have put me , i n  a very pu z z l ed state o f  mind . I 
don ' t  e n j oy the k i nd o f  " problem , " e spe c i a l ly 
when , a s  in th i s  c a s e , i t  i s  treated a s  prob l em­
a t i c  ( v i z . ,  the adul terous r e l a t i o n s  between 
Charl otte and the Pr ince ) , and the method o f  
narration b y  interminab l e  e l abora t i on o f  sugge s ­
tive reference . . goe s a g i n  the grain o f  a l l  my 
own impulse s in wri t i n g ; and yet i n  s p i te o f  i t  
a l l , the re i s  a br i l l i ancy and c l eanne s s  o f  
e f fe c t , and i n  th i s  book e spec i a l l y a h i gh - toned 
s o c ia l  atmo sphere that are un ique and extraord i ­
nary . Your method and my i de a l s  seem the reve r s e , 
the one o f  the othe r- -and yet I have t o  admi t your 
extreme succe s s  i n  th i s  book . But why won ' t  you , 
j us t  to p l e a s e  Brother , s i t  down and wr ite a new 
book , wi th no twi l ight or mu st ine s s  in the p lo t , 
w i th greater v i gor and dec i s ivene s s  i n  the act i on , 
no fencing i n  the d i a l ogue , no p s ycho l og i c a l  com­
menta r i e s , and absol ute s t r a i ghtne s s  i n  the s ty l e ?  
. I w i s h  you wou l d , for you can ; and I s hould 
think i t  would temp t you , to embark on a " f ourth 
ma nne r . "  ( Matthi e s sen 3 3 4 )  
Henry rep l i ed on Novemb e r  2 3 , 1 9 0 5 : 
I mean ( in r e sponse to what you wri te me o f  your 
hav i ng read the Go l de n  B . ) to try t o  produce s ome 
uncanny form o f  thing , i n  f i ction , that w i l l  
gra t i fy you , a s  Brother- -but le t me s a y , dear 
Wi l l iam , that I sha l l  great ly be huni l iated if you 
do l i ke i t , and the reby lump i t , i n  your a f fe c ­
t i on , w i t h  thing s , o f  t h e  current age , that I have 
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heard you expr e s s  admi ration for 
sooner d e s cend to a d i s honoured 
wri tten . S t i l l  I wi l l  wr ite 
( LL I I I 4 3 )  
W i l l i am re sponded on February J, 1 9 0 6 :  
and that I would 
gra.ve than have 
you your book . 
Your la s t  wa s your de l i ghtful  rep l y  to my 
remark s about your " th i rd manner , "  wh ere i n  you 
sa id that you would con s i der your b a l d  head d i s ­
h onored if you ever c arne t o  pleas ing me b y  what 
you wrote , s o  shoc k i ng wa s my taste . We l l ! only 
wri te for me , and l e ave the que s t ion of pl eas ing 
open ! I have to admi t that in The Golden Bowl and 
The W ing o f  the Dove , you have suc ce eded in get­
t i n g  there a fter a f a s hion , i n  spite of  the per ­
ver s i ty o f  the me thod and i t s  l ongne s s ,  wh ich I am 
n o t  the on ly one to dep lore . ( Hatth i e s sen 3 4 0 )  
O f  cour se , much o f  Henry ' s  chagr i n  at W i l l i am ' s 
otti tude may be attr ibuted to Henry's sense  o f  i n f e r io r i t y  
to h i s  brother , analyzed and documented by Leon E d e l  i n  h i s  
f ive -vo lume b i ography o f  Hen ry J ame s . W i l l i am ' s c r i t i c i sm 
s t.ung Henry . By 1 9 1 1  he prote s t s  to Ed i th Wharton that he 
vri l l  not repeat 
the i nte rmi nab l e  and formidab l e  j ob o f  my 
p roduc i ng a rnon �� another Go lden Bowl . . Ny 
own s e n s e  i s  t h a t  I don ' t  want , and oughtn ' t  to 
try , to a t tack ever again anything b i gge r 
than the Ou tcry . the " art i s t i c  e conomy " o f  
that i n f e r i or l i tt l e  product being a mu ch more 
c a l cu lated and ciphe red , much more cunning and 
c r a f ty one than that o f  f ive G .  B . ' s . 
( LL I I  I 2 0 9 )  
S t i l l , wh en Mrs . G .  W .  P rothero reque s ted a reading l i st o f  
Jame s ' s  wor k s  f o r  a young admire r ,  J ame s d i d  not he s i tate to 
inc lude The Golden B owl on both the e l ementary and advanced 
l i s t s  a s  one of h i s  five most repre sentat i ve wor k s  ( Th e  
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Wings of the Dove lS the o ther work men t i oned o n  both l i s t s ) 
( LL I I , 3 3 2 - 3  3 )  . 
General Crit i c i sm o f  The Go lden Bowl 
Re adi no all the varied c r i t ic i sm on The Golden B owl , 
one could i n f e r  tha t the c r i t i c s  were ex ami n i ng ent i r e l y  
d i f  fcre nt nove l s ,  f o r  t h e  d i ver s i ty o f  op i n i on i s  hard t o  
reconc i l e w i th t h e  exami nation o f  j u s t  one book . O n ly " The 
Turn of the S c rew" e l i cit s s uch con t rove r s i a l  and polar 
v iews on one  of  H enry Jame s ' s  wo rk s .  Almo s t  every c r i t i c a l  
o r i e nt a t i on o f  the twentieth century ha s been app lied to i t , 
f rom Freudian and Jungian psycho l og i c a l  theor i e s  t o  Marx i s t  
po l i t ic s  t o  re ligious theme s t o  arche typ a l  and f o lk lori c 
interpret a t i on s . S ome current c rit i c i sm ,  though , focuses  on 
Jame s ' s  text rat her than on h i s  character por tra ya l s , p l o t  
c omp l i ca t ions , o r  moral and a e s th e t i c  theme s , and emphas i z e s  
the so-cal led " ambi gui t y "  o f  expre s s ion wh ich s ome c r i t i c s  
read i n  The Go lde n Bowl . I n  part icular , Char l e s  T .  S amue l s ,  
S h lomi th R immon , and Ra l f  Norrman d i s c u s s  i n  deta i l  Henry 
Jame s ' s  " amb i gu i ty "  in The Go lde n  Bowl and i n  h i s  l a.te r 
novels a fter " The Turn o f  the S c rew" ( 1 8 9 5 ) . 
E a r ly C r i t i c i sm ( 1 904- 1 9 3 3 )  
The Go lden Bowl wa s not we l l  rece ived by early cr i t i c s , 
J.n spite o f  the rapid sa l e s  re s u l t i ng f r om the Amer ican 
tour ; a f ter the acc l a im g iven to The Wings of the D ove , The 
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G o l den Bowl seemed a g iant step backward i nto " vague ver­
bo s i ty "  ( LL I I , 2 0 9 ) . The l onge s t  o f  h i s  work s , The Go lden 
B owl might have been too formida b l e  even to devote d 
Jacob i t e s  ( tho s e  who read The S a cred Foun t a l so ) . Even s o , 
S c ri bner ' s  printed 2 , 0 0 0  cop i e s  o f  the f ir st impre s s ion a t  
$2 . 5 0 f o r  two vo lume s  o n  Novemb e r  1 0 , 1 9 0 4 ;  Methuen i n  
England i s sued 3 , 0 0 0  cop i e s  ( inc l ud i ng co lon i a l  sRle s )  a t  6 s  
( Ede l and Laurence , 1 2 7 - 2 8 ) . [ F or comp a r i s on , one should 
note tha t  Wha rton ' s  The Hou se o f  Mirth had 1 4 0 , 0 0 0  cop i e s  i n  
p r i nt i n  on l y  two months ( Lewi s 1 5 0-5 1 )  . ] 
The e a r l i e s t  c r i t i c  i sm o f  The Gol den Bowl , not sur­
p r i s ing l y  fo r Vi ctorian E n g l a nd and Ame ric a , c ente red upon 
the " s c andalou s "  p lo t . As e a r l y  as 1 8 9 5  Jame s wor r i ed about 
how to hand l e  the " adu l t e r i n e  e l emen t "  (NB 1 8 8 ) , even g o i ng 
s o  f a r  a s  t o  con s i der pub l i sh i ng The Golden Bowl i n  France 
and forego ing the usual mag a z ine s e r i a l i z a t ion . But he then 
d e c i ded " may it not be s imp l y  a quest ion of hand l in g  t h a t ?  
For God ' s  sake let m e  try " (NB 18 7 ) . 
S ome c r i t ics were agha s t  a t  the re l a t i onships  betwee n  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  T h e  Go lden Bow l .  F .  T .  Cooper i n  " The 
Trick o f  E uphem i sm "  spe a k s  o f  The Gol den Bowl as  "a  s ort o f  
verb a l  game o f  h ide-and- seek an e nd l e s s  cha in of 
impropr i e t i e s  . . a t i s sue o f  h i deou s , name l e s s  comp l i c a ­
t i on s " ( 5 5 1 ) . O n e  cou l d  even hypothe s i z e  t h a t  t h e  rea sons  
for i t s  unprecedented fourth e d i t ion we r e  not o n l y  that 
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Jame s wa s i n  the U . S .  a t  the t ime o f  i t s  pub l i ca t ion but 
a l so th a t  it wa s c r i t i c i z ed as b e ing as " s c anda lous " a s  a 
F rench nove l . H ow J ame s v i ewed th i s  c r i t i c i sm i s  not 
re corde d , but h i s  trea tment of the F rench nove l i n  The 
Awkward Age and in h i s  d i s c u s s ions of F rench nove l i s t s  
i mp l i e s  th a t  h e  probab ly woul d  not have b e l i eve d that h i s  
novel  could corrupt young l a d i e s  s uch a s  tho s e  h e  addre s s e d  
at Bryn Mawr during h i s  tour o f  the Un i ted S ta te s ;  one 
c r i t i c , in an un s i gn ed rev i ew in the Na t i on , noted that " N o  
one except Mr . Jame s cou l d  te l l  i t  i n  Engl i sh without 
gros sne s s  or v u l ga r i ty wi thout mak i ng u s  a l l out to 
be , i n  h i s  e s t imation , no be t .ter th an th e French " ( 7 4 )  . 
H .  G .  Wright reported that 
read e r s  a l l ove r  the country f i l le d  the 
papers with denunc i a t ion of th i s  book- - i t s  under­
min ing o f  the pub l ic morals ( " decadence "  wa s the 
f a vo r i t e  word ) , i t s  gen e r a l  da rkne s s  and un inte l ­
l i g i b i l i ty . I ndeed , i t  qui t e  enjoye d  a succe s d e  
s canda l e . (167) 
Later , i n  1916 , Rebecca We st , as usua l , had the l a s t  word on 
the impropr i e ty o f  The Golden Bowl when she  a sserted that 
. it is one of the strang e s t  thing s about The 
Gol den Bowl that the f r ame on wh i c h  there hangs 
the mo s t  e l aborate integument o f  su gge s t ion and 
expo s i tion ever woven b y  the mind of man is an 
u g l y  and i n comp l e t e l y  invented story about some 
peop l e  who are s exua l ly mad . ( 110) 
Not a l l  c r i t i c s , however , harped on th e sexua l . A few 
o f  the more en l i ghtened dec ided that The Golden Bowl wa s a t  
l e a s t  worth reading , i f  n o t  en j oy i n g . ( For some , read i n g  
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Hen ry Jame s seemed on a par wi th t a k i ng a da i ly dose o f  
c a s ter o i l --hard t o  swa l low a t  f i r s t , but very s t imul a ti n g  
in t h e  end . ) The i r  majo r comp l a in t s  abou t the nove l focused 
on sty l e  and character i z a t ion . 
O f  the por traya l s  o f  the ma j or characte r s , Ma gg i e's wa s 
seen a s  the bes t ,  a l though We s t  in her i n imitable  way s a i d , 
" He began to show h i s  age . . the charac t e r s  i n  The Go lden 
Bowl s ay un speakab l e  sentence s ,  do incredi b l e  t h ing s , and 
are not even huma n "  ( 1 1 2 ) . ( Th e  s ame th i n g s  we re s a id about 
v�e s t  h e r s e l f . ) 
Almo s t  every c r i tic , even tho s e  d i s l i k ing the s ty l e  o r  
the chara cter s , admitted that the book wa s a ma s te r fu l  
p sycho l o g ic a l  achi evement . S ome o f  the typi c a l  commen t s  
ind icated t h a t  t h e  book wa s " a  ma rve l o f  sub t l e  adro i tne s s  
i n  a s t y l e  pract iced by a ma s te r  c r a f t sman wi th a con summa te 
s k i l l  compounde d  o f  rare p s ycho log ica l i n s ight and extraor-
d i na ry f e e l i ng f o r  word s "  ( Out look 865 ) ;  one c r i t i c  noted 
that 
H i s  e l aborate , i n t r i c a te , h e s i ta t ing s ty l e  i s  
real l y  a won der f u l ly d e l icate in s t rument ,  a 
miracu l ous pri sm th at brea k s  common l i ght into a 
s pe c t rum reve a l i ng c u rious a n d  intere s t i n g  thing s . 
Both '-Tame s ' s  s t y l e  and the fa shi on ab l e  and not 
very mor a l  society he portray s  suit  very we l l  h i s  
s ub t l e  and a n a ly t i c a l  purpose , i n  wh i ch endeavor 
he i s  u n r i v a le d . ( Repub l i c a n  1 9 ) 
After Jame s ' s  death in 1 9 1 6 , h i s  execu t i on o f  a di f f i-
c u l t  and d i s t inct ive mod e  o f  wri ting ga ined more pra i s e . 
One c r i t i c  f rom the Ph i l ad e l ph i a  P re s s  s tated : 
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He wa s a peer le s s  and exception a l l y  c le a r - eyed 
p i onee r  in f i ct iona l l y  hand l ing intern a t i onal  
r e l a t ionship s ,  i n  s e e i ng and de l ineating soc i a l  
type s .  I n  s uch ma sterpieces  a The Amb a s sa­
dors and The Golden Bowl , he rea l i z e s  the mos t  
vivid s e n s e  o f  actual  per sona l i ty . At h i s  
be s t , Jame s wa s a grea t  f igure , though n o t  a grea t 
f orce , in Ame r i c an l i te ra tur e . ( 1 2 )  
One o f  H e n ry Jame s ' s  �o st veheme n t  supporte r s  wa s 
E l i sab e th Cary , who wrote the f i r s t  fu l l- l e ngth study o f  
Jame s ' s  wo rks  i n  1 9 0 5 . I n  a review o f  The Golden Bowl , sh e 
wrote : 
The art crea ted by J ame s ' s  en l i ghtened and f o r t i ­
f i ed inte l l i gence i s  mature a n d  demands a ce rta in 
ma tur i ty and ana l y t i c a l  ab i l ity in the reader . 
Jame s i s  both rea l i st i c and my st ica l ,  hi s 
e qua l s e n s i t ivene s s  to the vi s ib l e  and the invis­
ible  gives h i s  works the i r  moral wort h ,  and he  
c oun t s  f o r  the sturdi e s t  mor a l ity . ( " H enry J ame s " 
3 9  4 )  
Late r , in her The Nove l s  o f  Henry Jame s , she sugge s ted th at 
He has  a rare perception of the po s i t ive a e s thetic 
va lue o f  mora l and i nte llectua l v i s i on s . A l though 
h i s  characters  o ften do not spring to l i fe immed i ­
a t e l y , they a r e  a live . Jame s interprets the i r  
shad e s  o f  fee l ing with preci sion and sub t l e ty and 
di s t i l l s  the i r  es sence w i thout d i s secting them . 
( 1 8 7 )  
Writ ing 1n 1 9 2 7 , P e lham Edgar pra i s e d  The Golden Bowl 
in terms wh ich it was not to en j oy for two decade s : " The 
Go lden Bowl ( 1 9 0 4 ) , Jame s ' s  l a s t  comp l e te nove l ,  i s  a wo rk 
of so curious and d i f f i c u l t  a be auty that o f  a l l  our 
author ' s  ma j or nove l s  it mo s t  pro f i ts by renewed contact 
with its  page s "  ( 3 2 4 ) . H e  a l so wrote that a l though he cou l d  
n o t  ca l l  i t  the f in e s t  o f  J ame s ' s  work s , " y e t  in many ways 
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The Go lden Bmvl s e ems to me mos t  e f fe c t ive l y  to c omb ine a l l  
the re sour c e s  o f  J ame s ' s  deve l oped a r t "  ( 3 4 2 ) . Edgar noted 
a " Pu r i ta n i c  s t ra i n "  in Maggie and Ad am wh i c h  l e a d s  to a 
" la c k  o f  cha r i t y "  ( 3 2 6 ) ; th i s  v i ew o f  Mag g i e  and her father 
per s i s ted in c r i ti c i sm from 1 9 3 4  to 1 9 5 7 , wh en the c r i t i c s  
o f  The Golden Bowl occup i e d  two p r i n c i p a l  camp s , the 
s oc i a l i s t -Marx i st and the fo l k l o r i c . Both groups tended to 
focus on Adam ; more wa s wr i tten on h i s  e l us i ve c haracte r i n  
t h e  late 1 9 4 0 s  a n d  through t h e  1 950 s t h a n  be fore o r  s in c e  
t h a t  pe riod . 
The Ame r i c an Ad am ver s u s  Eu rope (19 3 4 - 1 9 5 7 ) 
Th i s  era i n  Jame s i an c r i t i c i sm began a u s p i c i ou s ly with 
the pub l i c at ion of  the  1 9 3 4  i s sue o f  Hound and Horn i n  wh i c h  
t h e  leading young c r i t i c s  o f  t h e  d a y  pra i s e d  J ame s ' s  craft . 
I n c luded among ar t i c l e s  by c r i t i c s  such a s  Mari anne Moore , 
S tephen Spende r , and Edmund W i l son lS Franc i s  Fergu s son ' s  
inc i s ive d i s c u ss i on o f  " The D rama in The Go lden Bowl " i n  
wh ich Jame s i s  seen a s  moving from r oman t ic i sm i n  the early 
work s t o  d r ama t i c  l a ter nove l s . F ergus son c i ted the  grand 
s c a le on wh ich The Golden Bowl i s  written and the care with 
wh i c h  Jame s arran ge s the sett ings i n  the n ove l ,  e spec i a l l y  
the confrontations be tween Charlotte and Ma ggie  ( 4 0 7 - 1 3 ) . 
Seve r a l  important d i s cu s s i on s o f  The Go lden Bowl were 
wr i t ten during the s e  two decades by Rahv , Lewi s ,  Nuhn , and 
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T intne r . Artic le s i n  the mid�SO ' s  provoked muc h  contro-
ver s y , wh i c h  led t o  the great rever s a l  of c r i t i c i sm in the 
next p e r i od . I n  part i c u l a r , e s sa y s  by J o seph F i rebaugh , 
Caro l ine Gordon , and C hr i s t o £  Wege l in s e t  the f u s e  for th e 
outbur s t  o f  c r i t i c  i sm on the nov e l  wh i c h  s t i l l  cont inue s 
twe nty - f i ve year s l a te r . F irebaugh , i n  a viru l ent attack on 
the Ve rve r s  wh i ch ignored mu ch of the image ry a s s o c i ated 
wi th the two , contended that Adam is  intent o n  k i l l i ng a l l  
l i fe and subs t i tuting f o r  i t  s t er i l e  art i n  h i s  own con-
stra ine d , abso lute wor l d . t·1agg i e  i s  rmre pas s ionate than 
h e r  fathe r , but th i s  ju s t  make s h e r  wo r s e , s i nc e  a l l  he r 
pas s ion i s  d i re cted towa rd Ada m ,  a s serted F ireb augh , who 
i gnored much of the sexual awa rene s s  r.lctggi e  reache s . H i s  
f in a l  s ummation o f  the nove l i s  that 
The Go lden B owl is a g i ga n t i c  horr i f i ed prot e s t  
again s t  t h e  manoeuve r i ng of appearan c e s  t o  favour 
a pr ior i concepts o f  the good , the true , and the 
beaut i fu l ; aga i n s t  the u s e  of knowledge to pre­
s erve a spec i ou s  appe arance of innocence . Thus  i t  
a t t a c k s  the gent i l i ty o f  Jame s ' s  era . ( 4 1 0 ) 
Immed i a te l y , de fenders o f  the nove l an swered th i s  attack . 
C .  B .  C ox and Edwin Perrin d e c ided 
Mr . F i rebaugh t r i e s  t o  expl a i n  away Adam ' s obv i o u s  
ami ab i l ity by sugge s t i n g  that Adam u s e s  a t i s sue 
of l i tt l e  n i cet i e s  o f  c onduct i n  orde r to conc e a l  
from h ims e l f  his own se l f i s hne s s . I n  fac t , Jame s 
i s  empha s i z ing that the Ve rve r s  are exce s s iv e ly 
genero u s  t oward s other peopl e .  ( 191) 
They a l so anti c i pa ted femi n i s t  c r i t i c  i sm o f  the nove l i n  
the i r  statemen t  that " Maggi e  i s  not , a s  Hr . F i reb augh 
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sugge s t s , a Mac h i ave l l i an s cheme r , but a woman b a t t l ing for 
h e r  r i gh t s  a s  an individua l "  ( 1 9 3 ) . 
I n  1 9 5 6  C h r i s to £  Wege l j n j o i ned F i reb augh i n  trying to 
sque e z e  Adam into the �old o f  the a c qu i s i t i ve entre preneur-
conno i s seur who s eek s to d enud e Europe of her mo s t  prec i ou s  
trea sure s .  On the other han d , Adam ' s e s t imat ion h a s  never 
rece ived a h i gher worth than l n  the opin i on of Caro l i n e  
Gordon , wh o ,  in a remarka b l e  e s s ay cont a i n i ng many o f  th e 
c r i ti c a l  theme s o f  the n ex t  decade , s t ated that " Mr .  Ve rve r  
s e ems to me h i s  arch-c re a t i on , a n d  T h e  Golden Bowl the c rown 
o f  h i s  l i fe ' s  wo rk Mr . Ve rve r i s , I su spect , our 
nat i on a l  hero - -e ven as Chad News ome is our nat i on a l  v i l l a in " 
( 4 4 - 4 7 ) . She  went so far a s  to s ugge s t  para l l e l s  be twe en 
Adam ' s subduing o f  C harl otte and S t . George ' s  s l ay i ng of the 
dra gon- -both he roe s save t h e ir rea lms . 
The Arche typal Jame s ( 1 9 5 7-6 3 )  
The year 1957 mu s t  s t and a s  a " wa tershe d "  ye ar i n  
Jame s i an s tud i e s .  Leon Ede l not e s , " The 1 9 5 0 s  brought a 
great change i n  Jame s i an c r i t i c  i sm "  ( " I n troduct ion " 8 )  , a n d  
identi f i e s  Que n t i n  Ander son ' s  'l'he Ame r i ca n  Henry ,Jame s a s  
the s ource o f  the new d i re c t i on o f  c r i tic a l  f low : 
Ander son ' s  the s i s  i n augurated in the 1 9 5 0 s  that 
s choo l of c r i t i c  i sm wh ich read s mor e  into Jame s 
than out o f  h i m ,  and th i s  h a s  been true-o f  the 
at tempt s  to d isrove r  . amb i gu i ty in n a rrators 
who reve a l  themselves  w i th crystal c la r i ty i n  
the i r  n arrative s .  ( " I ntroduction"  9 )  
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Anderson ' s  the s i s  d i d  not just appear s udden l y ,  though � the 
mytho-re l igi ou s  v i ew of Jame s i n  general and of The Go lden 
Bowl i n  p a rt i c u l a r  was a n atur a l  evo l u t i on of  the soc i a l i s t­
Marx i s t  and o f  the f o l k l o r i c  c r i t i c  i sms o f  the 1 9 3 0 s - 4 0 s .  
The d i s i l l u s i onmen t  f o l lowing Wor l d  War I I  about our Rus s i an 
a l l i e s  and the de c l i ne o f  the New Deal certa i n l y  d i luted the 
en thu s i a sm o f  even the inte l l i gent s ia for s o c i a l i sm �  the 
en suing furor over McC arthy i sm probab l y  tol led the death 
kne l l  o f  a ny l i tera ry c r i t i c  i sm even s l i gh t l y  " pi nk , "  at 
l e a s t  for severa l year s . I n  add i t ion , J ame s wa s Anglo-
Ame r i can ( or tru l y  Ame r i can-An gl o )  and thus repre sented a 
forgin g  o f  l i terary ( and po l i ti c a l )  trad i t i o n s  for the 
po s t-wa r gen e r a t i o n. Who better to exa l t  as the true imager 
o f  both England and Ame r i c a ?  The z e i tgei s t  wa s a l ready 
present i n  the f o lk lo r i c  c r i t i c ism o f  the 1 9 4 0 s �  i f , a s  
C a r o l i ne Gordon proposed , the c re a t i on wa s the nation a l  
hero , who e l se w a s  the logic a l  choice but the creator a s  the 
archetypa l n a t i ona l h i s to r i an of Ame r i c a n  and E n gl i sh c u l ­
tur a l  " growing pa i n s " ?  
As ear l y  a s  1 9  4 3 A u s t i n  vvarren had noted the my th i c ­
emb l emat ic qua l i ty o f  both The Gol den Bow l a nd i ts suc c e s -
sor , The I vory Tower . Myron Ochshorn i n  1 9 5 2  thought that 
" Among other things  The Gol den Bowl rete l l s  the l egend o f  
Adam ( Ve rve r )  and Eve (Magg i e )  in the Garden ( Fawn s ) "  ( 3 4 1 ) 
and sees Char lotte a s  the serpe nt and the P r in c e  a s  the 
rotten app l e  Magg i e  ta ste s .  
prepared for And e r son ' s  book . 
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S t i l l ,  no one , I thin k , wa s 
The pub l i c  wa s forewarned i n  
1 9 5 5  when Franc i s  Fe rgus son reviewed Ander son ' s  manuscr ipt 
wh ich grew out o f  h i s  1 9 4 6  K enyon Rev i ew a r t i c l e s . 
Fe rgus son s a id " The a l l egor i c a l  mean ing o f  the l ate t r i logy 
i s  s imp l y  the e l der Jame s ' s  r e l i g i ou s -h i s tor i c a l  ph i losophy " 
( 1 4 ) . I n  Ander son ' s  e l abora te s c heme of The Ame r i c a n  Henry 
J ame s ( 1 9 5 7 ) , Th e Amb a s sadors become s the Jewi s h  Church , The 
Y'l ings o f  the Dove the New or Chr i s t i an Churc h , a nd Th e 
Go l den Bowl the New Jeru s a l e m ,  i n  wh ich a l l  mankind i s  
redeemed and bound by no l a ws or i n s t i tu t i on s . The P r i nc i ­
pino i s  thus the divine ( Ma gg i e ) -natura l ( Ame r i go ) redeeme d 
man o f  the futur e , Adam i s  d ivine w i s dom , Magg i e  i s  d i v i ne 
l ove , C h a r l otte i s  the ego or s e l fhood , Bob ma te r i a l i sm ,  and 
Fan n i e  ( ra ther de served l y , I s hou l d  thin k )  the Whore o f  
Baby l on , the f a l se Church . The go l den bow l  i t s e l f  i s  d i v i ne 
mar r i age and mu s t  be emp t i ed o f  s e l f hood ( t he f l awed Pr ince 
and Cha r l otte ) and re f i l led w i th Maggie ' s  d i vine love . I n  a 
l ater book , An der son ' s  The Impe r i a l  S e l f ,  Adam becomes th e 
de f e ated Henry J ame s , Sr . , Magg i e  Henry J ame s h i mse l f ,  the 
go l de n  bowl forn i c at ion , and the Principino a n  " imag inative 
che a t . "  A l l th i s  s eems b i z arre to mo s t  J ame s i a n s , y e t  
Ande r son ' s  s tre s s  o n  per son a l  freedom in Jame s ' nove l s  wa s 
importa nt . 
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Anoth e r  important book pub l i shed i n  1 9 5 7  w a s  Frede r i ck 
C rews ' s  The Trage dy of .t-1anner s :  Hora J D rama 1 n  the Later 
Nove l s  o f  Henry Jame s , i n  wh i c h  he agree s wi th F e rgus son ' s  
a s s e s sment o f  The Gol den Bowl : 
i n  my o p i n i on , i s  powe r "  ( 8 5 ) . 
" The sub j e c t  o f  the nove l , 
A l though Crew s  s e e s  every 
character i n  the nov e l  a s  ac know l e dg i n g  Adam ' s we a l th and 
powe r , each one avoi d s  h i s  or her s oc i a l  re spon s i b i l i t i e s  to 
the othe r s  a s  u consequen ce o f  i t , and the re fore , " e ach 
character admi t s  to a ba s i c  s e n s e  o f  gu i l t "  ( 9 7 ) . Magg i e , 
the n , funct i o n s  a s  a redeemer o f  sorts , t r y i n g  her be s t  to 
a s su age everyone ' s  gu i l ty know l edge , a l l  the wh i l e  untouched 
by the ev i l  surroun d i ng her and cont inui ng to love a l l  to 
the utmo s t , prov i n g  th at the s trugg l e  for powe r i s  not a l l  
the nove l conta i n s . Wh i le i t  i s  true that the " tr agedy o f  
manne r s " i s  the soc i et a l  r e s t r i c t ions preven t i n g  e ach 
character from obta i n i n g  a mor a l  awarene s s  of s e l f  and a 
soc i al awarene s s  o f  others , f.lagg i e , o f  a l l Jame s ' s  l a te r  
characte r s ,  seems to be the o n e  c lo s e s t  t o  hur t l ing the 
barr i e r s and a id i ng the othe r s , e s pec i a l ly Ame r i go , to do 
so . Crews doe s  not l i n k  the strugg l e  for dominance to the 
ma j or theme of f reedom versus  e n s lavement wh i c h  l a te r  
c r i t i c s  s e e  i n  Jame s ' s  wo rk s. Walter Wright in The Madne s s  
o f  Art c a l l s  Th e Go lden Bowl a my th i c a l  romance of adventure 
and pa s s ion and s a y s  that " The s imp l e s t  f orm of adventure , 
for Jame s , wa s the tra d i ti on a l  love roman c e , i nvo l v i n g  
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e s cape f o r  s ome form o f  tyranny or convent i o na l i ty to 
f re ed om for s e l f -expres s io n "  (19), an a s s e s smen t  w i th wh ich 
I fu l ly agree and w i l l  expand l a ter in my d i s cu s s i on on the 
image ry . 
The mo s t  r a t i o n a l  read i ng o f  the e n t i r e  nove l ,  by O s c a r  
C a r g i l l ,  wa s pub l i shed l n  1 9 6 1 . A l though t h e  f ir s t  page s o f  
h i s  chapter o n  The Golden Bowl i n  The Nove l s  o f  H e nrv J ame s 
are devoted to a rathe r  un l ike ly source ( Pa u l  Bou rge t )  for 
the th ree nove l s  o f  the ma j or ph a s e , h i s  though t s  on The 
G o l den Bowl are the most jud i c ious and a s tute to that t ime . 
C omb in i ng a f a i r  treatment o f  p r i or c r i t i c i sm w i th a f i rm 
unde r stand i ng o f  the nove l ' s  structure and character s , 
C a rg i l l  e a s i ly d o e s  away wi th the more extreme o r  mi st aken 
c r i t i c s  by po int i ng to the p l ace i n  the i r  readings  whe r e  
they go wrong . H i s  f i na l  eva lu a t i on o f  The Go lden Bowl i s  
i n d i c a t i ve o f  the e s teem he h e l d  for the nove l : " S tructure , 
character i z at ion , br i l l i an t  di a l ogue , s i gn i f icant s t ruggl e ,  
and techn ique make The Golden Bowl a gre a t  nove l i t  
b e l ong s among the great nove l s  of mode rn t ime s " ( 4 2 9 ) . 
C a rg i l l ' s  chapte r ,  e spe cia l l y  the page s o f  po s s ib l e  source s ,  
a n t i c i pate s th e n ext c r i t i c a l  e r a , one tha t  concentrate s on 
going b e h i nd the nove l i t s e l f ,  searchi ng for source s , 
a n a l ogue s , and para l le l s  to The Golden Bowl , and on Jame s ' s  
tec hn iqu e s  in hand l i ng the la nguage o f  f i c t ion. 
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However , in 1 9 6 3  three book s we re pub l i shed wh i c h  
perhaps encap s u l at e  the c r i t i c  i sm o f  t h e  l a t e  1 9 5 0 s  a nd 
e a r l y  1 9 6 0 s : Maxwe l l  Ge i s ma r ' s  He nry J ame s and t h e  Jacob­
i te s , D orothe a K rock ' s  The Orde a l  o f  C on s c i o u s ne s s , and 
F . 0 • Mat th i e s se n  ' s -'H'-e-'n_r�'.._l _cT_a_m.:..;._e_s,_:=---_T-'h-'e __ M_a�J.._· o.:__r_P'-h-'-a -'s '-e . Ge i smar 
chose  to i gnore Maggie ' s  comp l ete phy s ic a l  s urrende r to the 
Pr i n ce and her concern throughout the s e cond part tha t  
Ame r igo w i l l  spo i l  h e r  p l a n  a n d  conquer h e r  know ledge b y  
focu s s i ng upon h e r  h i s  immen s e  sexual appe a l . Hatth i e s s e n  
concentrated on t h e  ha nd l i n g  o f  t h e  image s ,  wh i c h  " con s t i ­
tute the h i gh-water mark o f  J ame s ' s  v i rtuo s i ty "  (81) and 
a rgued that " the s cenes  between Magg ie a nd Char lotte are a s  
charged wi th the energy o f  the u n s poken a s  any th at J ame s 
ever >·Jrote " ( 9 8) • S t i l l , a s  much a s  he pra i s ed Jame s ' s  
techn i que , Matth i e s  sen though t the character i z at i on s 
f a i l ure s - -Adam unb e l ievab l e  a s  a bus i n e s sman , Magg i e  and h e r  
f ather e s s e nt i a l l y  i n c e s tuous , and M a gg i e  and Ame r i go 
un suited for e ac h  othe r , f a c i n g  a f ut i l e  future . Howeve r , 
Hatth i e s s e n  is not con s i stent i n  h i s  c r i t i c i s m ,  for a f te r  
admi tt i n g  the f a i ry - t a l e  qua l i ty o f  the nove l , " a  wor l d  o f  
mag i c a l  enchantment " ( 9 4 ) , h e  ch ides  ,Jame s f o r  an unrea l  
Adam and an i nc e s tuou s  Magg i e . Matth i e s s e n  s e ems to 
a cknowl edge the roma n t i c  qua l i ty of the n ove l and then to 
c r i t i c i z e Jame s for not be i ng rea l ist ic . 
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I n  The Orde a l  o f  C on s ciou s ne s s  Dorothea Krook ana l y z e s  
The Golden Bow l i n  much more c omplimentary terms . D e s c r ib-
i n g  Jame s ' s  heroes and h e r o i n e s  i n  gene r a l ,  she wr i t e s  
T h e y  are a l l ,  the s e  Jame s i an hero e s  and hero ine s ,  
endowed i n  a n  extraordinary de gree w i th the g i f t  
o f  int e l l i ge nc e , imag i n a t i on , sen s ib i l i t y , and a 
rare  de l i cacy o f  mor a l  i n s i gh t ;  and they a r e  a l l  
extraor d i na r i l y  a r t i c u l ate about a l l  that they see 
and un de r s tand . And s i nce the i r  inordi nate 
capa c i ty for e n j oyment an� s u f fe r i ng is matched by 
t he i r  inordi nate pass i on f o r  knowl edge , e spec i a l ly 
s e l f - knowl e dg e , the i r  suf f e r i ng i s  not the b l i nd , 
b ru te su f fe r ing o f  c on@On human i ty ,  wh i c h  i s  
a lv1ay s  p i t i ful , o ften inde ed heartbre a k ing , but 
never tragic . The i r  su f fe r ing is the k i nd pe cu­
l i ar to the h i gh ly i n te l l i gent a nd h i gh l y  imag i n a ­
t ive it is because the suf fer i n g  of the 
Jame s ian he r o e s  and he ro ine s is of th i s  k i nd - ­
becau s e  i t  i s  s u f f e r i ng i l l uminate d  by under­
s tand ing , or the pas s ionate a sp ir a t i o n  a f ter 
und e r s t and i ng - - that it i s  r edemptive , even wh en in 
the end it d e s troys them ; a nd becau s e  redemp t ive 
in th i s  way , there fore a l so tru ly trag i c --tru ly 
exemp la ry and i n struct i ve. ( 1 5 - 1 7) 
Thus , !1a gg i e ' s great love f o r  both Adam and 1\me r i go become s 
redemptive for three r e a s on s : " F i r st ,  i t  i s  e s sen t i a l l y  
s e l f le s s ;  s e cond , it i s  grounded i n  angui sh and humi l i a t i on ; 
thir d , i t  i s  i n formed by intel l i gence ; i t  f i ghts to wi n ,  and 
u s e s  a l l  the r e s ource s of the mind to a c compl i sh its e nd " 
( 2 5 5 ) . K rook s e ems to s h i r k  a l i t t l e  a t  the end , howeve r , 
by cvp i tul ating to the c r i t i c s  o f  Th e Go lden Bowl in a 
b a s i c a l ly untena b l e  the s i s : 
I f  the ge n e r a l  hypothe s i s  about the J ame s i an 
amb i g u i ty i n  The Go lden Bowl i s  va l i d , i t s  pre­
sence a t  the se cruc i al points i n  th e r e s o l u t i on o f  
the d rama c a n  i t s e l f  then have on l y  one mean i n g : 
tha t , in  Henry Jame s ' s  total v i s ion , the s e n s e  o f  
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the g r imn e s s  and b i tterne s s  of  human l i fe i s  
i n s epa rab ly fu sed w i th the s e n s e  o f  i t s  be auty and 
b l e s s e dn e s s ;  that n e i t h e r  c anc e l s  out the o t he r ; 
and that the amb i gu i ty i s  intended to expre s s  
pre c i s e ly t h i s  expe r ience o f  the i r  permanent , 
i n s eparab l e  f u s ion . ( 3 2 4 ) 
Wh i l e  K rook might be correct 1 n  her view o f  l i fe a s  mixed , 
i n  th i s  i n te rpretation Krook prote s t s  too muc h , for Jame s 
s e e s  the e f fec ts of  s uc h  a l i fe upon h i s  inte l l i ge n t  
c r e a t i o n s  man i fe st thems e lve s a s  " any produced amb iguity o f  
appearance that i s  not by the s ame strok e , and a l l  h e lp-
l e s s ly , a n  amb iguity o f  s e n se " ( NYE XXI xxi i ) . C e rta i nl y ,  
Jame s knew the b l i s s  a s  we l l  a s  the b al e ,  but the imagery i n  
th i s  nove l , wh i ch Krook pra i s e s  so h i gh ly , emph a s i z e s  
knowledge ( not amb igui t y ) and love ( not b i tterne s s ) , po s i -
t ive v i rtue s wh i c h  a re not amb i guou s , n o  matter how un cer-
t a i n  the c ircum s tanc e s  which lead to them . T o  reca l l  
Hartsock ' s  comment , j u s t  because t h e  characters are con f u s e d  
i s  n o  rea son t o  be l i eve t h a t  Jame s i s ,  or t h a t  he wanted h i s  
readers t o  be . 
The Age o f  Techn ique ( 1 9 G 3 - 8 4 )  
I n  the  l a s t  twenty y e ar s , cri t i c s  have comb in e d  
d i scus s ions o f  meanings  wi th ana l y s i s  o f  Jame s i an techn i que . 
The comp l e x i ty o f  Jame s ' s  art and the ab i l i ty o f  c r i t i c s  to 
c a l l  i t  hy many name s lead s to a s imi l a r i ty of focus wh i ch 
i s  ref l e c ted i n  the  fo l lowing l i s t o f  maj or c r i t i c a l  book s 
to appear during t h i s  pe r iod : The Negat ive Imag ination : 
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Form and P e r spe c t ive in the Nove l s  o f  hen ry J ame s ( S e a r s  
1 9 6 3 ) , The Expe n s e  o f  Vi s ion : E s s ay s  o n  t h e  C r a f t  o f  Henry 
Jame s ( HoJ l and 1 9 6 4 ) , The Imaginn.t ion o f  Loving ( Lebowit z 
1 9 6 5 ) , The I ron i c  D ime n s i on i n  the F i ct ion o f  Henry J ame s 
( C l a i r  1 9 6 5 ) , The S earch for Form : S tudi e s  i n  the S tructure 
of ,Jame s ' s  F i ct ion ( Ward 1 9 6 7 ) , Henry lJ ame s and the Requ ire­
men ts o f  the  Imagination (We in s t e i n  1 9 7 1 ) , The Later S tyl e 
o f  Henry J ame s ( Ch a tman 1 9 7 2 ) , Workable D e s i gn : Ac t ion and 
S tructure 1 n  the F i c t ion o f  Henry Jame s ( O ' Ne i l l  1 9 7 3 ) , 
He nry J ame s ' s  " Subl ime E conomy " : Money as Symbol i c  Cente r 
i n  the F i c t i on (Mul l 1 9 7 3 ) , Femi n i n i ty and the Creat ive 
Imaginat ion ( App i gn anes i 1 9 7 3 ) , Henry Jame s and the Comic 
Form O·l a l l a c e  1 9  7 5 )  , Commun i  t i e s  o f  Honor and Love i n  Henry 
J ame s ( Hacke n z i e  1 9 7 6 ) , The Crys t a l C age : Adventures o f  the 
I mag inat ion i n  the F i ct ion of Henry Jame s ( S chn e i de r  1 9 7 8 ) , 
'l'he Nove l s  o f  Henry lTame s :  A S tudy o f  C u l ture and Con-
s c i ousne s s  ( Le e  1 9 7 8 ) , Love and the Que st for I den t i ty i n  
the F i c t ion o f  Henry J ame s ( S i cker 1 9 8 0 ) , Henry J ame s and 
the S t ructure o f  the Roma n t i c  Imaginat ion ( Foge l 1 9 8 1 ) , 
C u l ture and Conduct i n  the Nove l s  o f  Henry Jame s ( Be r l and 
1 9 8 1 )  , a nd Imagination and D e s i re i n  the Nove l s  o f  Henry 
J ame s ( Ka s ton 1 9 8 4 ) . 
One expects  ca tchword s such a s  " imag inat ion , "  " form , " 
and " consc iousne s s " to appea r  i n  d i s cus s ions  o f  an author 
whose work i s  ba sed on psycho l o g i c a l  rea l i sm ,  but h i s  
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imag in a t ion i s  c l a s s i f ied a s  " negative , "  " i ro n i c , "  " cr e a -
tive , "  " adventurous , "  a n d  " romant i c . "  D o  the s e  c l a s s i f i ca-
tions not r e i n f o rce an air o f  amb igu ity ? Not nec e s sa r i l y . 
The c l a s s i f i ca t i o n s  r e i n force the c reat i v i ty o f  J ame s i an 
c r i t i c s themse lve s , who l n  c l a r i fying th e se d i s t inct ion s 
have he lped to c la r i fy , or a t  l e a s t  to expand the pos s ib i l i ­
t i e s  o f , the n ove l .  
Several  other c r i t i c a l  s t r a i n s  emerge a f ter the e a r l y  
s ixtie s .  Po i r ie r , Rourk e , Leyburn , Wal l ac e , Macken z i e ,  and 
Foge l a l l  see The Go l de n  Bowl a s  a sort o f  d iv i ne comedy 
whe r e i n  the foo l i s h  and the innocent ( Magg i e  a nd Adam) a re 
i n  tru th the w i s e  and the pruden t ,  comp l e te l y  ove r s hadow i n g  
t h e  " f a l se w i s e "  Fann y , Char lot t e , a n d  Ame r igo . Bob , o f  
cour se , i s  seen a s  comi c r e l i e f . The true l ove r s  ( Ha gg i e  
a n d  Ame r igo ) a r e  reun ited i n  the end , s o  tha t t h e  nove l 
approache s Shake speare 1 s A M i dsumme r N ight 1 s D re am in i t s  
re a l i gnment o f  spouse s .  Anothe r ,  and s omewhat re l a ted , 
theme grows out o f  Ferner Nuhn 1 s comment that Th e Go lden 
Bowl i s  a c h i l dren ' s  t a l e . Naomi Lebowi t z  and L i sa 
App i gnane s i  agree that Magg i e  i s  a C indere l la p r i nce s s , w i th 
Fanny a c ting a s  the f a i ry god-mothe r ,  Char lotte a s  the 
wicked s t epmothe r ,  and Ame r i go as the frog / p rince . Maggie ' s  
" magic " i s  her s e l f - awarene s s  wor k i ng wi th h e r  l ove for the 
p r i n ce . Th i s  v i ew ha s a l so been supported by Foge l and Lee . 
Judi th F rye r , on the other hand , s e e s  Ame r i go a s  a " somewhat 
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d i ngy p r ince " who s e  fun c t i on i n  the nove l i s  to create 
sympathy f o r  the prince s s  who h a s  to de a l  vli th h im , thus 
mak i ng " he r  own qua l i t i e s  as  pr ince s s  s h ine a l l  the 
b r i ght er " ( 8 6 ) . The s e arch for ana logu e s  i n  f o l k l ore and 
f a i ry ta l e s  s e ems to be a f e r t i l e  f i e l d , f i t t i n g  as  i t  doe s 
s o  c l o s e ly to femi n i s t  c r i t i c i sm ( o f  wh i c h  there ha s been a 
l a ck conc e r n i ng The Golden Bowl ) and to Jung i an arche typa l 
c r i t i c i sm . A recent work by C l a re Go l d f a rb pos i t s  Haggie a s  
the Que stor o f  the Gra i l  l egend , but Gold f a rb i s  un s uc c e s s ­
f u l  i n  prov ing h e r  the s i s , not because o f  t h e  ana logue but 
because s he c hoo s e s  to  focu s  on Adam a s  the F i s he r  K in g , not 
an apt comp a r i son if  one con s iders  h i s  funct ion and de s c r i p­
t ion in the nove l . 
On l y  one fu l l- l e ngth book ha s been devoted to The 
Golden Bow l , vli l son ' s  Henry J ame s ' s  U lt imate Narrat ive : The 
Go lden Bowl , i n  wh ich Wi l son t r i e s  to r e s o lve the " amb i­
gu i t y "  of  the nove l by propo s i n g  an " autho r i a l  vantage 
po i n t "  ( 2 4 )  wh i c h  is the ma in " cente r "  of the n ove l rath e r  
than Magg i e  o r  Ame r igo . By d i s a l lowing tradition a l  s tudie s 
o f  s t ructure and quan t i ta t ive a n a l y s e s  o f  imagery ( s uch a s  
mine ) , though , W i l son make s the mi stake o f  s ay i n g  that 
Maggie " i s not the c h i e f  f i gure in th i s  drama " ( 6 4 )  ; 
in stead , Jame s h ims e l f  become s t he mos t  important " cha rac­
te r "  through the shi fting , " mu l t i  va lent " points  o f  v i ew i n  
t h e  nove l .  Need l e s s  t o  s a y , wh i le W i l son d i s c u s s e s  the 
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chara c t e r s  with great enthu s i a sm and a t  grea t  length , h e  
emerge s a s  a " Maggie-hate r . "  Wh i l e showing r e s pect for 
Jame s ' s  narrat ive techn ique , W i l son doe s not g i ve attention 
to the gre a t  theme s embod i ed i n  the nove l ,  theme s wh ich are 
underg irded amp ly by the imagery . 
More recent cr i t i c i sm h a s  examined mi s c e l laneou s 
minutiae , the c h i e f  wr i te r  o f  which i s  Ade l ine T i n tner , 
probab l y  the mo s t  prol i f ic c r i t i c  o f  Jame s . Th i s  se arch for 
a n  iconography o f  Jame s b egan i n  the e a r l y  f i f t i e s  w i t h  
A l lott , Todasco , and T i ntner h e r s e l f  and h a s  deve loped i n to 
a n  e l aborate ne twork o f  re feren c e s  for J ame s ' s  image r y , 
characte r s , and s e tt ing s , wh ich w i l l  be d i s c u s sed in t h e  
n e x t  secti on. 
C r i t ic i sm of I mage ry 
Jame s ' s  mode o f  expre s s ion i s  drama t i c  in i ts portraya l 
o f  men t a l  and emo tiona l s ta t e s  o f  being and poe t i c  in i t s  
concen t r a t ion o f  ima ge s pre sented a s  re a c t i o n s  t o  o r  i l l u s -
trat ion s o f  the se state s . Doroth e a  Krook ca l l s  T h e  Go lden 
Bowl " J ame s ' s  mo s t  amb i t i o us ly conce ived and mo s t  br i l -
l i an t l y  execu ted long poem" ( Orde a l  2 3 3 ) . A l exand e r  Holder-
Barel l ,  in  c l a s s i f y i n g  the imag e s  J ame s u s e s  i n  h i s  nove l s , 
s a y s , 
I t  be come s ev ident , e spec i a l ly i n  The G o l de n  Bowl , 
that every image s tands exact ly i n  i t s  prope r 
p l a ce i n  the d eve l opment o f  the p l o t , and par­
t i c u l a r l y  that the empha s i z i ng image s are a lways 
in troduced at e s se nt ial po i n t s . ( 4 7 )  
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I n  r e l a t ion to Maggie he not e s  that 
W i th Maggie Ve rver we f i nd a s imi l ar c hange 
he twe e n  the f i r st and se cond parts of the nove l . 
Here again war image s are i ntroduced to e s t ab l i sh 
and empha s i z e  the tran s i t ion which , i n  her c a s e , 
i s  f rom p a s s i v i ty to a. c t iv i ty . ( 7 5 )  
But the ima g e s  do more t.han j u s t  show Maggie ' s  turn from 
pa s s i v i ty to act iv i ty � i n s tead , the image s e s tab l i s h Magg i e  
a s  t he supreme a r t i s t i n  t h e  g a l lery of Jame s ' s  characte r s . 
She , more than any other fema l e  character , approx imate s 
Jame s ' s  i de a l  o f  the imaginat ive , pe rceptive , sub t l e  
knowe r- - the a rt i s t  who ob s erve s l i f e , then p a i n t s  i t  in the 
c o lors  s he c hoose s .  S i gn i f ican t l y , Adam t h i n k s  i n  terms o f  
art i f a ct s , wh i l e  Maggie " i ntui t s '' through ima g e s  o f  art and 
drama . Maggie is her father ' s  daughte r ,  but wi th a twi s t - - a  
more empath e t i c , loving " turn " wh i ch a f fe c t s  he r every 
thoug ht a nd emo t ion . 
Othe r c r i ti c s  have r e i n forced , i n  s e vera l exce l lent 
a rt ic le s ,  the i r  readin g s  of the image s i n  the nove l .  In  
1 9 4 3  Au s t i n  Warren de f i ned the mn i n  d i v i s ion i n  Jame s ' s  
images a s  thot o f  the " extended con c e i t , "  or pro longed image 
remi n i s cent of the me taphy s i c a l  poe t s , and of the emb lem , a 
" symbo l i z ed intu i t io n "  which crea t e s  the myth i c  ( 1 2 8 )  and 
wh i c h  Maggie u s e s  repea ted ly i n  The Go lden Bowl to " image " 
persons  and the ir re l a t ions h i p s  ( 1 3 0 ) . Ade l ine T i ntner 
d i s cus sed the imagery as it re l a te s  to theme and con c l uded 
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tha t M a gg i e  an d Adam mi s interpret the " exper i ence o f  
Europe " J  in stead o f  learning t o  as s im i l ate the o l d  wi th the 
new , the innocence with the expe r i ence , they s tu l t i fy the i r  
re l a tionshi p s  wi th Char lotte a n d  Ame r igo b y  v i ewing them 
on l y  a s  mu s eum p i e c e s  from E u rope ( " S po i l s "  2 3 9 - 5 1 ) .  
I n  the 1 9 5 0 s  many a rt i c l e s  dug deeper into the mine o f  
spark l ing image s i n  The Go lden Bowl , the mo s t  comprehen s i ve 
being R .  W .  S hort ' s  1 9 5 3  art ic l e , in wh i c h  he d iv i d e s  the 
imagery o f  t h e  l a ter nove l s  into three c a tegor i e s . O the r 
c r i t i c s  e l aborated on spe c i f i c  group s .  Myron O c h shorn noted 
the Garden o f  Eden imagery ( 3 4 0 - 4 2 ) , and M i r i am A l lott the 
recurring a r t , mone y , and an ima l image ry i n  the later wo rk s , 
wh i c h  comb ine " the beau t i f u l  and the s i n i s ter " ( 3 2 1 - 3 3 6 ) . 
Furthe ring the d i s cus s ion o f  image ry imme n se l y , P r i sc i l l a  
G i b s on ana l y z e d  Jame s ' s  u s e  o f  imagery i n  h i s c re a t ion o f  
drama t i c  inten s i ty : 
New i n s ight o f ten begins  w i th a shi ft in point o f  
view . I n  the " new l i g h t "  o f  incre a s e d  awarene s s , 
a mo re comp l e te unde r s tand i ng i s  supe r impo s e d  
s tr i k i ng l y , a n d  o ften ironic a l ly , on a partia l 
one . A s  h i s  characters  explore the s i tu ­
at ions i n  wh ich t h e y  have p l ac ed themse lve s , th e 
new app l i c a tions wh i c h  they f i nd for the i r  i n i t i a l  
me tapho r s  enab le us t o  attend a rea l i s t i c  drama o f  
the i r  individual and soc i a l  awakenings . ( 1 0 7 6 )  
She a l s o  notes t he u se o f  image ry to integrate '' p ictur e "  and 
" s cen e "  and to i l lumine character s ,  and the way i n  wh ich 
fore shadowi ng become s drama t i c  i rony throu gh the use  o f  
repetit ive image s by d i f ferent c harac t er s . H e r  mos t  
va luab le comme n t , though , de a l s  wi Ll! t h e  theme o f  " 'k!low ing " 
in the nove l ; deny i ng that Jame s ' s  cha ra cters  a re ove r l y  
inte l le c tua l ,  G i b s on s a y s  that c haracters s uch a s  Hagg i e  
come to " know ledge " or experience th rough emot ions  o r  
i n tu i tions  wh i c h  a re expre s s ed i n  image s : 
For the c a pa c i ty to th ink i n  image s ,  and to grow 
by pro j e ct i n g  concre t i o n s  i n s tead o f  by p a s s i n g  
c oncepts , J ame s h a d  a n  a p t  and i l luminat i n g  
metaphor . I n s tead o f  " knowing , "  h i s  characters 
are a lwa y s  spoken o f  a s  in  the proce s s  of " see­
i ng . " They excha n ge f e l t  i n s i ght s , not mere 
concepts , in terms of me taphors wh ich are more or 
l e s s  f igurat ive ly grasped by each character . 
( 1 0 8 4 ) 
C a l l i ng The Go lden Bowl " the u l t imate nove l "  ( 2 2 7 ) , 
John Enck e luc idates two ma i n  theme s i n  the nove l - - the 
interna t i on a l  ep i s ode i nvo l v i ng Haggie and the P r ince and 
the wor l d  o f  a r t  invo l ving Adam- -wh ich he c a l l s  the theme s 
o f  the tour i s t  and the mu seum . D e sp ite th i s  seemin g  
t r i v ia l i z at io n  o f  t h e  theme s ,  Enck con c lude s t h a t  " Haggie , 
mo s t  conv i n c i ng l y , expre s se s  the emo t i on [ o f ]  a nea r l y  
e x i s ten t i a l  f a i th in l ove " ( 2 3 7 ) . Howeve r ,  I d i s agree with 
h i s  contention that " to s chema t i z e  the imag e s  i nto a 
c od i f i ed myth v i o lates  every p a ge o f  The Golden Bow l " ( 2 3 9 ) , 
b e l i ev i ng w i th Jame s L .  Spencer that " Symbo l i sm might b e  
spoken o f  a s  the contro l l i n g  p r i n c i p l e  o f  struc ture a nd 
me a n i ng i n  The Go lden Bow l " ( 3 3 3 ) . Cente r i n g  h i s  d i s cu s s i on 
upon the g o l den bowl i t s e l f ,  he p o stu l a t e s  that the bowl 
s ymbo l i z e s  the Pr ince ' s  pe r sona l i ty at f i rs t , then the 
Prince ' s  a f fa i r  wi th Charlotte , and f i na l l y , i n  the se cond 
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part o f  the nove l , the wo r l d  o f  appearances wh ich a l l ows the 
Pr ince and Charlo tte the i r  freedom . He a l so i n terprets , a s  
I do , the end i n g  o f  the nove l to me an that Maggie h a s  d i s ­
covered the mi s s i n g  piece o f  the g o l den bow l - - her conf idenc e 
i n  the l ove o f  Ame r igo for he r ,  but a l ove wh i c h  doe s n o t  
encompa s s  the know l edge that she ha s gained . 
L i kewi s e , A l exander H o l der-Bare l l  sees  the g o l de n  bowl 
triply : as good versus ev i l  (Naggie ve rsu s Char l otte ) , a s  
the col le ctor ' s  view o f  art ( Adam ' s viewing o f  the P r ince ) , 
and a s  the e f fe c t  o f  money on personal re l a tionships  ( the 
two mar r i age s ) .  Ruth Tay lor Tod a s co mainta in s that the 
imagery a s soc i ated with the golden bowl is i n d i c a t ive of the 
ho ly grai l ,  an a s sert ion which h o l d s  intere s t i ng pos s ib i l i ­
t i e s  fo r a comp l e te reinterpretation of the n ove l .  ( I ndeed , 
recent a r t i c l e s  on Maggie focus on her ro l e  a s  que stor . )  
Toda sco a l so e x ami n e s  other re l i g i ou s  imagery i n  the nove l ,  
s e e i n g  the pagoda a s  a temp l e  e n s h r i n i n g  Adam a t  wh ich 
Maggie wor s hi p s . Her ana l y s i s  o f  the gol de n  bowl i s  that i t  
not on ly s ymb o l i z e s  the f l aw i n  the marr i age o f  Haggie and 
the Prince but a l so symbo l i z e s ,  i n  its perfect conceptu a l ­
i z ed form , the pe r fect marri age h o l d i ng the i r  l ove a nd 
happine s s . 
A l an Ro se adro i tly comb in e s  setting , fore shorten ing , 
and image ry i n  " The Spati a l  Form o f  The Golden Bowl . "  Cen­
tering on image s of ob j e ts d ' art , architectur a l  s tructure s ,  
and the g o l de n  bow l , Rose examin e s  the analogies  wh i c h  h e l p  
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to create the s p a t i a l  f o rm o f  the nove l :  " ' Symb o l  analo-
g i e s , ' by re l a t ing symb o l s  and the i r  re spect ive contexts  i n  
s pace , c r e a te spat i a l  form in Th e Golden Bowl . I n  the s ame 
way , ana l o g i e s  be tween s ce n e s  a l so crea t e  spa t i a l  form" 
( 1 0 9 ) . A l so important are Jame s ' s  u s e  o f  " tr an s l in e a r  
s tr es s i n g "  a n d  a " subt ly s h i f t i n g  po int o f  vi ev; "  ( 1 1 4 )  , f o r  
t h e  u s e  o f  t h e s e  narra t ive t e c hn iques enab l e s  J ame s to ove r-
come the l imi t a t i on s  o f  pro se wri t i n g . Ro s e  con c l ud e s  that 
By re l at ing scene s , symb o l s  and imag e s  in space , 
. J ame s h a s  s uc ceeded in concr e t i ng the narra­
t. i  ve f low . He thereby e f fe c t s  h i s theme , wh i ch 
dea l s  e s se nt i a l ly w i th a spa t i a l  comp l e x  o f  r e l a ­
t io n s h i p s  among character s , mor a l i t i e s , back­
ground s , envi ronments and a t t i tude s . ( 1 1 6 )  
�1or e  recent a r t ic l e s  have de a l t  wi th spec i f i c image s o r  
image group s .  One o f  the b e s t  i s  Lotus Snow ' s 1 9 6 3  e s say 
contra s t ing F l eda Vetch and P r i n c e  Ame r i go wi th Hrs . Gereth 
and C ha r l o t te S t an t . Snow dec ides  that " Bo th women seem 
s p lend i d  p i e c e s  i n  the i r  respect ive c o l le c t ions but g ive 
s u c h  proo f o f  t h e i r  s p u r i o u s n e s s  a s  to c on f i rm the a u t h e n -
t i c i ty of F l eda and the P r i n c e " ( 4 1 4 ) . Be l i ev i ng that by 
un i t ing art and mora l i ty by imag e s  i n  The G o l den Bowl , J ame s 
enab le s  the ree1.de r to a cknow ledge the v a r i ou s  l e ve l s  o f  
perception , and thu s mora l it y , i n  the nove l , Snow a s s e r t s  
t h a t  
he u s ed t h e  golden bowl a s  a symbo l  o f  mora l 
percept_ ion for d i s t ingu i shing between appearance 
and r ea l i ty .  The mea sure o f  the ir e s th e t i c  
va lue i s  the ir mora l i ty , a n d  t h e  mea s ure o f  t he i r  
moral i ty i s  t h e  inte l l i gence and t h e  inten s i ty o f  
the i r  perception . ( 4 3 4 )  
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F in a l ly , Snow fee l s  that " Jame s made the g o l den bowl the cup 
of exper i ence , f o r  Hagg i e  the j ourney f r om innocence to the 
knowledge of ev i l  a nd for the P r in c e  the p a s sage from mora l 
i gnorance to mor a l  awarene s s "  ( 4 3 5 ) . 
S cott B yrd provided i nventive compa r i sons between The 
G o l den Bowl and other prose in h i s  1 9 7 1  and 1 9 7 2  a r t ic le s . 
I n  the f orme r he traced ( a s  I wi l l  late r )  Jame s ' s  image ry in 
t he nove l back to prev ious wor k s  and previ ou s  expe r i en ce s : 
I t a l ian Hour s a nd Jame s ' s  yea r s  in I ta l y . B yrd trace s 
Ame r igo ' s  h e r i tage back to J ame s ' s  vi s i t  to fe�a l e  descen-
dents o f  the Ven e t i an doge s , the Moce n i go f ami ly . I n  the 
l ater e s say , Byrd po s tu l ate s that 
Jame s ' s  deve lopment of a minor , but v i v id image 
f rom M i dd l emarch i n to a cen tral symbol 1 n  The 
Golde n  Bowl of 1 9 0 4  seems to h ave been ove r looke d . 
The image o f  a frac tured c ry s ta l  h e J p s  to de f i ne a 
f l awed marri age i n  e ac h  o f  the s e  nove l s . ( " Cr y s ­
ta l "  5 5 2 )  
The arch i te ctura l  image s o f  the pagoda and the coun try 
house c ame under c lo s e r  s c rutiny in the e a r l y  1 9 7 0 s .  
Ade l ine Tintner po s tu l a te s  e i ther the Roy a l  Gardens a t  Kew 
o r  A l t on Towe r s  as p l a c e s  whe re Jame s might have seen 
pagod a s  ( " Fo l l i e s " 1 3 - 1 5 )  and she presents severa l ob j e c t s  
from the B aron de Roth sc h i ld ' s  Wadde s don Manor a s  being i n  
Adam ' s c o l lect ion a t  F awn s o r  a s  i n s p i r ing imagery i n  the 
nove l ( " Wadde s don " 1 0 6 - 1 1 3 ) . Amy Ling f inds  an a r t i c l e  i n  
The Engl i s h I l lu strated Maga z ine as the source of Jame s ' s  
knowledge o f  pagod a s  and mo sque s ( 3 8 3 - 3 8 8 ) . E xami n i ng the 
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count ry hous e ' s  f un ction i n  Jame s ' s  wor k , Eben B a s s  note s 
that " the f u s ion o f  mor a l i ty and e s the t i c s  a t  Fawn s i s  a n  
i de a l  s e ldom a c h i eved i n  Jame s ' s  v i ew o f  the Eng l i s h  country 
hou s e "  ( N .  pag . ) .  Abi ga i l  Hamb l e n  see s the archi tectur a l  
i n £  l ue n c e  dominating Jame s ' s  image ry throughout h i s  career 
as  paramoun t i n  The Go l den Bowl , extendi n g  to the archi tec­
t ur a l  proportions  of the s t ruc ture o f  the nove l ( 9 8 , 1 0 0 ) . 
Robe rt G a l e  coun t s  1 , 0 9 2  images in the 1 9 2 , 2 0 0  word s o f  
The Gol den Bowl ( a  r a t io of 5 . 7 / 1 , 0 0 0 ) , wh i c h  ma kes  it the 
t h i rd long e s t  nove l , a f t er Portra i t  o f  a I.a dy and Th e Trag i c  
Mus e  and o n e  o f  the mo st den s e l y  packed [ the ratios  for 
o the r nove l s  a r e  The Ambas sadors ( 4 . 8 ) , Portr a i t  of a L a dy 
( 3 . 1) ,  The S ac red F ount ( 5 . 7 ) , The Tragic Mus e  ( 4 . 0 ) , Th e 
Wings of the Dove ( 5 . 2 ) , and The I vory Towe r  ( 5 . 3 ) ] ,  
a l though some o f  the later s hort stori e s  have much h i gher 
r a t ions ( C augh t I mage 2 5 1 ) . Ga le , howeve r ,  never exami n e s  
in depth the ma j or i ty o f  t h e  images  he c i te s , the i r  fun c t i on 
i n  deve l oping characters or furth e r i ng the p l ot , i n  expand­
ing arche typal patte rn s or i n  deve lop i n g  ana l ogue s  with 
othe r l i terary o r  a r t i s t ic source s .  He doe s note that there 
are ove r 1 0 0  wa ter image s  i n  The Golden Bow l  ( he inc l ude s 
go l d f i sh and de s e rt s , c a tegori z e d  a s  an ima l s  and the adven­
ture , re spe c t ive l y , in my group s )  and d i s c u s s e s  a d o z en o f  
the mo s t  prominen t ; a l so , ove r  3 0  image s o f  me ta l , p r ima r i l y  
gold , a n d  seve r a l  animal  image s a r e  ment ioned .  H e  omi t s  
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many re ference s  to re l igious image r y . The gold bowl i t s e l f , 
the symbol i c  center o f  the nove l ,  re ce ive s scant attention . 
I n  short , a lthough G a l e  categor i z e s , he neve r exp l i c a te s . 
A l exander Ho lder-Bare l l  ( 1 9 6 6 )  and Dan i e l  S c hneider 
( 1 9 7 8 )  do  e x c e l l e n t  j ob s  o f  trac ing the rhetor i c a l  and 
poe t i c a l  advantag e s  o f  trope s u s ed by Jame s . Both emp l oy 
o r i g i n a l  s y s tems i n  c ategor i z ing imagery i n  re l a t ion to 
theme , and both l imit the ir d i s cu s s i on s to imagery i n  the 
ma j or longer work s : Holde r - Bare l l  to Rode r i c k  Hud s on , The 
Spo i l s o f  Poyn ton , Portrai t  o f  a Lady ,  The Amba s sador s , The 
Wi_!23s o f  a Dove , a nd The Golden Bowl ; S c hn e i de r  to Th e 
Ame r ic a n , Port r a i t  o f  a Lady , The Trag i c  Mu s e , T h e  Prince s s  
Ca sama s s ima , The Spo i l s  o f  Poynton , The Amb a s s a dor s , Th e 
Wings of the Dove , and The Go l den Bowl , a l though not a l l are 
e x amined i n  each of his three large r  categorie s .  
Schneider focuses  on " t he u n i ty o f  Jame s ' s  imagery , i t s  
d e r ivation from a s in g l e  imag inat i ve center and a con so l i ­
dated s e n s e  o f  l i fe "  ( 4 ) ; that c enter i s  " a  f i gure o f  
freedom and e n s l avement " ( 6 ) . For Ame r i can s ,  the c r y s t a l  
c age i s  con structed from the i r  Puritan i sm a n d  e s sentia l ly 
" d iv ided se lves , "  f le e i ng from the i r  own innate , democrat i c  
f reedoms wh ich a l l ow them t o  be eve ry th i ng , o r  to b e  
nothin g . For European s ,  t h e  c age i s  b a r r e d  by h i s tor ica l 
antecedents wh ich h i nd e r  any deve lopment o f  true s e lve s ,  
d ivided or not , and a ny hone s t ,  s in c e re , or forthright 
intera c t ion wi th othe r s . 
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Schneider a l so e xamines how 
Jame s ' s  pe rsonal h i story i n f luenced h i s  c ho ic e  of image s and 
the ma j o r  theme of freedom ver s u s  ens l avemen t , do i n g  s o  in 
much greater depth than Ga le , and 1 inks the ma j or later 
( a fter 1 8 9 0 )  work s by the i r  ima gery . 
Ho lde r-Bare l l  explores the rhetor i c a l  c a tegor i e s  into 
wh ich the images  may be p l a ced : tho s e  that expan d , cha r a c -
t e r i z e , expre s s  mental proc e s se s ,  or a id J_n t h e  nove l ' s  
s t ructure . A l though he c i t e s  fewer spec i f ic images in Th e 
Golden Bowl than G a le , h i s a na l y s i s  of the func t ion of the s e  
images i s  mo s t  i l luminating , e spec i al ly a s  the image s h e l p  
t o  def ine Maggie ' s  deve lopment . He a l so expl a i n s  that 
. mo st o f  the ana lyt i c  me taphor s [ those wh ich 
c oncrete the abstrac t ]  i n  The Go l de n  Bowl s how a 
s trong tendency towards an inten t i on a l  amb i gu i ty . 
Becau se o f  their e l aboratene s s  some o f  them are 
not imme d i at e ly e f f e c t i ve and c le a r  i n  the i r  
mean ings . ( 9 7 )  
Hy purpos e  i n  th i s  paper i s  to e l u c i da te such image s .  
A deta i l ed examin a t i on o f  the symbol s and images wh i c h  J ame s 
emp loys in The Go lden Bowl shou l d  prov ide c lu e s  wh i c h  d i spe l 
any amb igui ty a r i s i ng from the p l o t  or the c haracter s .  I n  
order t o  d i s cu s s  the p l e thora o f  image s ,  I have a rranged 
them in group s ,  as have Holder-Bare l l ,  S chne i de r , a nd G a l e . 
My groups emerged indu c t ive ly a s  I charted ind ividual  
image s ,  the subgroups f ir s t  a s  a way of e a sy re ferenc e , the 
l arger groups l a ter a s  I se arched for c a tegor i e s  central  to 
the nove l ' s  ma j or theme s . Because the groups are so d ive rse 
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and so ful l of image s ,  I w i l l  examine t hem bo th in the o rder 
in wh ich they appe a r  in the nove l and i n  o rder o f  thema t i c  
importance . Thu s , the group conta ining image s o f  the 
adventurous wi l l  be examined f i r s t  because these image s 
dominate the f i r s t  page s o f  the nove l and l ink i t  to e ar l i er 
work s . Images i nvo lving the f i ve 
d i s cu s s e d  se cond , fol l owed by a 
showing the p l ay ing out o f  ro l e s  
senses  a n d  c h i ldren a r e  
sma l l  group o f  image s 
and the " arrang ing o f  
appearance s "  wh ich I have c o ined the " supe r f i c ia l "  because 
the images deal  wi th surface appe a r an ce s ,  not  with in-depth 
knowledge . The wor l d  of appea rances  is l inked to the next 
group , the wo r l d  of the fanta s t ic , the f a iry-tale  qua l i ty 
wh i c h  suppor t s  both Chr i s t ian and Jung ian inte rpret a t i ons o f  
the nove l . The f i fth group cont a i n s  image s o f  the ma ter i a l  
wor l d  o f  the Verver s ;  the number o f  re feren c e s  t o  pos s e s ­
s ion s s u c h  a s  prec i ous gems and me ta l s , work s o f  art , f i ne 
hou se s ,  and the ab i l i ty to purchase  t hem make s th i s  group 
the l a rge s t  and one wh i ch pe rvade s the tone of the nove l . 
The l a s t  two groups are the mo st important themat i c a l ly , are 
taken ma i n l y  f rom the l a s t  volume , and are inte rre l a ted i n  
that freedom , for Jame s ' s  character s ,  i s  a funct ion o f  
inte l J i gence and mora l i ty , of  " f ine con s c i ence s , "  to borrow 
from Conra d . 
I have some t imes s i mp l i f i ed the imp l i cations  of  an 
image by counting i t  on ly once within a spec i f ic sub group , 
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a l though i t  may be ment i oned e l sewhe re when it  impact s 
another image . Thus , the extended image o f  the pagoda 
( I I 1 - 6 ) is counted under the e xot ic when there c e r t a in l y  
a r e  reve rbe r a t i o n s  wi th i n  the a r e a s  o f  re l i g i on , garden s ,  
and ob j e t s  d ' ar t . The images w i l l be d i s c u s s e d  i n  t e rms o f  
wha t  they reve a l  about the cha racters  and how they may be 
inte rpre ted to d i s cern t he mean i ng o f  the u l t imate n a r r a ­
t ive . L i ke C a r o l yn Spurgeon , i n  h e r  S h ake spearean Imagery 
( 1 9 3 5 ) , I chose to divide the image s i n to s even ma i n  group s 
w i th several  subgroups w i th i n  each . Th e s e  we re 
The Adve n turou s - - d i s cove r e r s  and the New Wor l d ; the 
exot i c ; d e s e rt s ; gardens and parod i se ; 
The Sen suou s - - f l owe r s ; boa t s  and wa te r ;  l igh t , dark , 
and shadows ( ve i l s ) ; h e a t , c o l d , a nd f i re ; food ; 
c h i l d re n , game s , and toy s ; 
The Supe r f i c i a l - - s c i ence and technolo gy ; the c i r cu s ; 
a c t ing and the s tage ; 
The Fanta s t i c - - an ima J s , hunting ; we apon s , wound s ,  and 
war f a r e ; magi c , omen s ,  f a i ry t a le s ;  re l i g ion ; the 
G r a i l ;  roya l t y ; 
The Mate r i a l - - go l d  and j ewe l ry ; pos s e s s i on s ; the 
museum ; buying and s e l l i n g , f inanc e , va lue s ;  a r t  
and a rt i s t s ; a r c h i tecture ; 
The I nt e l l i ge n t - - knowin g  and not knowin g , s tup i d i ty ; 
amb igu i ty ; watch i ng , see ing ; 
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The Free- -con s tra i n t ; i s o lat ion ; e sc ape ; freedom . 
During my an a l y s i s  of these image groups , I found that 
severa l d id not contr ibute gre a t l y e i ther to the theme s of  
the nove l o r  to resolving the amb igu i ty seen b y  some 
c r i t ic s . I n  s hor t , they were image s wh ich we re neutr a l  i n  
the i r  connota t i on s , prov i d i ng o n l y  surface de ta i l s  about the 
characters and the i r  mental  and emotion a l  proc e s se s ,  or we re 
i mages u s ed for poe t i c  d i c t i on by Jame s . Th e s e  image groups 
( f l ower s , heat and c o l d , foo d , s oun d , pos ses s i on s ,  and 
dome s t i c  image s )  have been d e l e ted from my d i s cu s s i on o f  the 
ima ge ry i n  chapter I I I , a l though they have been i n c luded in 
the chart wh i c h  plots  th e image s b y  chapter and character 
give n  i n  the Appendix . 
I n  the f o l lowi ng chapter I wi l l  d i s cu s s  b r i e f ly the 
structure o f  the p lot and o ther l i terary techniques upon 
wh ich the image s depend . I n  chapter I I I  I w i l l  examine the 
ma j or image groups and how they i l l umine the chara cters and 
theme s of the n ove l in such a way a s  to re s o l ve sever a l  
que s tions  about t h e  amb igui ty o f  the nove l . I n  chapter IV I 
w i l l  make some conc lud i ng remarks about the nove l . 
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C HAP'rER I I  
STRUCTURE AND TECHN I QUE I N  THE GOLDEN BOWL 
The p l o t  o f  The Gol den Bowl rece ived great c r i t i c i sm 
whe n  i t  wa s f i r s t  pub l i shed ( s ee chapter I )  , but i n  more 
recent years it has been recogn i z ed as both horrible  and 
beauti fu l  i n  i t s  own pecu l iar wa y .  Drawing , a s  he d i d  o n  
nume rous occa s ion s , on h i s  expe r ience o f  see in g ,  a s  a young 
boy and man , the French we l l -made p l ay s  and the ove r l y  
me l odrama t i c  l a t e  n i ne teenth- century Ame r ican p l ay s , Henry 
J ame s created a me l odramat i c , yet t ime l e s s  and comp l ex , p l o t  
i nvo lving on l y  four ma j or characte r s  who make u p  f o u r  d i f -
f e rent " l ove tr iangle s ,  II wh i le two minor character s funct ion 
a s  f ic e l l e  and as comic Greek choru s , i n  add i t i on to being 
( subcon s c iou s ly )  i n  love wi th the ma j or f i gure s . 
A s umma ry o f  the p lot of The Golden Bowl sound s , 
admi t ted ly , l i ke the story l ine o f  a popul ar t e l e v i s ion " s oap 
opera . "  As the nove l begin s ,  Prince Ame r igo , a penn i le s s  
( bu t  extreme l y  handsome and s e n su a l )  I ta l i an nob l eman , one 
o f  the l a s t  o f  the l i ne s  o f  an i l lu s trious fam i l y  ( va r io u s l y  
seen as  t h e  Ve spucc i ,  t h e  Borg i a , or the Me d i c i ) , wi l l  a f e w  
d a y s  hence marry Maggie Verve r , a youn g ,  pretty , wea l  thy 
Ame r i can tour i s t  whom he had met in Rome the previous year 
when she a ccompan i ed her f ab u lous ly wea l t hy father a s  he 
s earched for treasures for h i s  propo sed mu s eum i n  the Un i t e d  
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S ta te s . !1a gg i e  a nd her f a th e r  Adam are ve ry c lo s e , almo s t  
perve r s e l y  s o  t o  Pos t-· Freud i a n  reade rs ; Adam and h i s  col lec­
t i on have been Haggie ' s  preoccu p a t i on s ince he r moth e r  d i e d  
when Magg i e  wa s t e n  y e a r s  o l d  ( approx imate l y  twe l ve years  
be fore the nove l begin s )  ( I  1 4 2 ) . The P r ince presumab l y  
knows o f  th i s  s i tuation b u t  c annot un� e r s tand Maggie ' s  and 
Adam ' s i nnocence and Ame r i c an n a i vete ; he does unde r s t and 
Adam ' s  money , however , and appre c i a t e s  that it w i l l  enab l e  
h im to support the memb e r s  o f  h i s  f ami l y  and the three 
heav i ly mortgaged r e s i dence s  they oc cupy ( I  1 6 4 ) . The r e -
fore , i t  be come s apparent 
P r ince d i s c u s se s h i s  
1 n  the f i rst  two chapte r s , a s  the 
impending mar r i a ge w i th Fanny 
As s i ngham , the woman who in troduced Ame r i go to Maggie , t h a t  
he thinks  Magg i e  i s  pre t ty but i s  not in l ove wi th her but 
w i th h e r  money . I t  is  j u s t  as  obv i ous l a te r  i n  t h e  n ov e l  
tha t Magg i e  i s  in love with Ame r i go ma in ly f o r  h i s  f ami l i a l  
h i s tory and h i s  a r i s toc r a t i c  b e a r i ng a n d  mann e r s  and for h i s  
sen sua l i t y , wh ich conf l i c t s  with , ye t intr igue s ,  Maggi e ' s  
s treak o f  Puri tan i sm ;  i n  f a c t , Ad am r e f e r s  to her a s  a nymph 
and nun ( I  1 8 7 - 8 8 ) . And becau s e  Adam i s  j u s t  as impre s se d  
w ith Ame r i go ' s  pol i shed a n d  c i v i l i z e d  exter i or a s  Ma gg i e  i s , 
Adam arranges to " bu y "  P r in c e  Ame r i go and h i s  h i story for 
Maggie . 
I t  i s  a l ready c l e ar , at th i s  point  i n  the nove l , that 
th i s  for thcomi ng mar r i a ge is one wh ich w i l l  probably face 
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rough wa te r s , yet i n  the th i rd chapter the true comp l i ca t i o n  
appea r s  in t h e  form o f  beaut i fu l , stron g , v ivac iou s 
Charlotte Sta nt , a n  o l d  school churn o f  Maggie ' s  ( a lb e i t  one 
a f ew years o l de r ) and , unbeknow s t  to a l l  { even to Fanny who 
profe s se s  to know every th ing about them ) , P r ince Ame r i go ' s  
former mi s tre s s  i n  Rome . C h a r lotte arrives  i n  London 
prac t i c a l ly on the eve of Ame r i go ' s  wedd ing , o s te n s ib l y  to 
buy r-1aggie a weddi ng pre sent but rea l ly to make one more 
p l ay for the P r ince by re - i gn i t ing the i r  f o rmer pas s i on 
wh ich wa s made impract i c a l  by the i r  mutua l  l ack o f  fund s . 
She begs the P r ince to ac company her on her shopp i n g  exped i ­
t ion , but i t  i s  c l ear tha t Magg i e ' s  pre sent i s  n o t  what 
Charlotte i s  shopping for . 
Wh i l e on th i s  " shopping expe d i t ion , "  C h a r l otte and the 
Pr ince f ind the prototype of the nove l ' s  t i t l e , an ant ique 
golden bowl wh ich seems pe rfect but wh ich has a h i dden f law 
in the c ry s t a l  under the gold le a f  cove r i ng the bowl ' s  
exte rior . The f l aw make s  the bowl un acceptab l e  to the 
P r ince , but the price is what makes it too dear for 
Char lotte , and so she l e av e s  the shop empty - handed ; iron i ­
c a l ly , i n  the second part o f  the nove l , Magg i e  buys the same 
f l awed bowl a s  a present for h e r  f a ther on h i s  b i rthday , and 
l ea rn s , co i n c i denta l ly , o f  Ame r i go ' s  and C ha r lotte ' s  former 
a f fa i r  and thus deduces the i r  present one . 
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The Pr i n ce and Maggi e  do marry , spend the i r  honeymoon 
i n  the Un i ted S tate s , have a son , and return to England . 
There , Maggie fe e l s , and th i n k s  that Adam a l so f e el s , that 
s he has de serted and neg lected him in her wedded b l i s s . 
That fee l i ng , i n  addi tion t o  h e r  fears  o f  pred a tory fema l e s  
a f ter Adam and h i s  mone y , for c e s  her t o  adv i se h im t o  marry 
a su i ta b l e  per son , one who cou l d  be added to h i s  " c ol le c ­
tion " o f  per fe c t  thing s , and so f i t  i n t o  t h e  mold o f  the i r  
l ive s �  accord i ng l y , Adam propo s e s  t o  Charl otte , who accep t s  
h i s  o f f e r  a fter rece iving a t e l e gram from t h e  Pr ince . 
Book I I I  b e g i n s  f i f teen months l a t e r . Adam and 
Char lotte have re turned to London a fter a honeymoon l ikewi s e  
spent i n  Ame r i c an C i ty ( wh ic h  Charlotte , a F loren t i ne-born , 
Tus c an -bred , P a r i s ian-educated po lyglot , abhors ) . One 
a s sume s that by th i s  t ime the j oy s  o f  being wedded to a 
forty - e i gh t-year - o l d  trea sure-hunting mi l l iona ire have paled 
s omewhat for Char l otte , for her conve r s a t i on w i th Fanny at  
the  Emb a s s y  ball  makes c lear that Char lotte is  lon e ly and 
f ee l s  i s o lated by Adam ' s and  Maggi e ' s  r e l a t i on s h i p ; knowing 
that Ame r i go fee l s  the s ame , Fanny is  thus f r i ghtened i n to 
b e l i ev i ng that the forme r a f fa i r  has  been r e s umed . At 
Matcham ( the g lorious country hous e  wh ich be longed to Lord 
Mark i n  The W ings o f  the Dove but i s  now occupied by Lord 
and Lady C a s t l edean ) , the a f fa i r  i s , we are l ed to b e l ieve , 
recon summated . After F anny and Bob have departed for 
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London , the P r ince and Charlotte take the opportun ity to 
spend the day i n  G louce s te r , o s ten s ib ly to v i s i t  the 
C athed r a l  and the tomb o f  Edward I I , but i n  real i ty to v i s i t  
a n  i nn . 
F rom th i s  point on , very l i tt l e  overt a c t i on tak e s  
p lace i n  the nove l . Part I I  germinates i n  Magg i e ' s  fert i l e  
imagination . J u s t  a s  the act ion and image s  o f  Part I were 
marked by the world l ine s s  and sen sua l i ty of the P r ince , the 
images i n  Part I I  are startl i ng in the i r  v i vi d ne s s  and 
o r igina l i ty and add to our unde r s tanding o f  Maggi e ,  a 
character h i therto much d i s cu s se d  but rar e l y  pre sented . The 
e xte rior p lo t ,  however ,  is  de c ided ly secondar y ; a lmo st a l l  
o f  the " ac t ion " i n  the s e cond ha l f  o f  the nove l i s  interior , 
taking place i n  Magg i e ' s  mind . The drama con s i s t s  o f  
Ma ggie ' s  ob taining knowl edge and then hand l i ng Charlotte s o  
a s  to ma i n t a i n  the i r  l i ve s . Maggie does re a l i z e that some­
thing i s  wrong wi th he r marri age and that it s tems from her 
r e l ationships  w i th Adam and Ame r i go , sets  about to r i ght it  
without destroying the carefu l ly arranged mar r i ages and 
intr icate re l ationships , and so by nece s s i ty mu st work i n  
s i lence behind the other character s ,  e spec i a l l y  Adam , whom 
she seeks to prote ct mo s t  of a l l . 
B r i e f ly then , the re s t  o f  the plot may be s umma r i z e d . 
The Verve r s  move to Fawns for the summe r , but Haggi e  and 
Ame r i go s tay in London wh i l e  Charlotte e nterta i n s  in the 
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coun try . After v i s i t i ng the B r i t i sh Museum one day t o  
remind her s e l f  o f  Amer igo ' s  heritage ( and o f  h e r  i n i t i a l  
i n f a tuation with h i m ) , Haggi e  shops at t h e  s ame B loomsbury 
shop a s  d i d  Char lotte and the P r ince four years  e ar l ier and 
buys the f lawed golden bowl f o r  Ad am ' s b i r thday present . 
I n  probab ly the mo s t  incre d i b le co inc idence o f  the 
nov e l  ( wh i c h  l e a d s  Ferner Nuhn and o thers  t o  ca l l  The Golden 
B owl a f a i ry t a le ) , the cons c ience- str i ken Jewi sh s hopkeeper 
c ome s to Portl and P l ace to i n form Maggie about the f l aw i n  
the golden bowl and t o  return her mon e y � wh i le i n  th e 
draw ing- room he s p i e s  photograph s o f  Amer i go and Char lotte , 
and , recogn i z i ng them as h i s  c u stome r s  o f  four years 
prev iou s , he i n forms Maggie ( not knowing s he is Amerigo ' s  
wi f e )  o f  the P r i nc e ' s  and C har lotte ' s  i n t ima te conve r s at i on 
that day . 
One o f  the mo s t  drama t i c  and pivotal scenes  o f  the 
nove l occurs when Fann i e , f r ightened that Magg i e  w i l l  
confront the P r ince wi th th i s  ev i dence o f  h i s  continuing 
a f f a i r ,  smashes  the bowl on the ma rb l e  f loor j u s t  a s  Ameri go 
enters the room ( I I  1 7 9 ) . Pr ince Amerigo at f i r s t  pretends 
not to remember the bowl and i t s  imp l i ca t i o n s  ( I I  1 9 3 ) . 
Maggi e ,  perhaps bew i l de red that Ame r i go n e ither admi ts n o r  
d e n i e s  h i s  i n t ima cy w i t h  C h a r  lotte , dare s  h im to f ind o u t  
wha t  Adam knows o f  th i s . 
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With th i s  s ly techn ique , Maggie a s sume s a scendency over 
the Princ e , but s t i l l  has to f ight Char lotte for both men . 
I n  the mo s t  traumatic and drama t i c  confronta t i on o f  the 
nove l , Maggie spar s verba l ly w i th Char lotte on the terr a c e  
at Fawn s a s  the o ther four character s p l ay b r idge with i n ; 
Char lotte bra zen l y  interrogate s Magg i e , but , inwardly 
agon i z ing , Maggie de n i e s  that anyth i ng is  wrong and a l lows 
C har lotte to k i s s  her i n  recon c i l i at ion ( I I  2 3 1 - 5 1 ) .  I n  the 
wee k s  that f o l l ow ,  both Charlotte and the Pr ince are 
imag ined b y  Maggie to be impr i soned b y  the i r  pas s ion and by 
the i r  l a ck o f  knowledge o f  what Adam and Maggie have d i s ­
c overed . Adam decides t o  return to Ame r i c an C i ty . The 
d i smant l ing of Fawn s ' s  treasures i s  the d i sman t l ing of four 
l ive s ,  the rearranging o f  the marriages back to the i r  
origi na l ly intended re l a t i on s . Char lotte , pl aying out h e r  
role to t h e  end , de cides  t o  c arry it o f f  impe r i a l ly b y  
v i s i ting Portl and P l ace a s  " roya lty " ( I I  3 5 4 ) . T h e  Prince , 
knowing n ow that Maggie i s  not the na ive ingenue he married , 
or though t he d i d , attempts to reconc i l e  w i th Maggie , but 
s he e s c ap e s  from his powe r f u l  phy s ic a l  seduction wi th a 
promise to wa i t  u n t i l  C h ar lotte and Adam are gone foreve r ,  
leaving Magg i e  a lone and i n  peace with the P r inc e . Adam , 
impeccab l e  and imperv ious , neve r overtly acknow l edges any 
irregu l a r i t i e s  i n  e i ther mar r i age . H e  has  what he wan t s  and 
gets h i s  way i n  the end , wh ich is a l so wh at Maggie want s . 
I t  i s  a v i ctory for the Ververs . 
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A c lo se rea d i ng o f  Part I g ive s the reader great  
i n s ight into the  characters  o f  Ame r igo , Char l ot t e , Fanny , 
and Bob , wh i le Adam prov i d e s  muc h  introspect ive d e t a i l  for 
the reader i n  P a r t  I I ,  c hapter s 1 and 2 ,  and Part I I  i n  i t s  
ent i rety reve a l s Maggie ' s  pe rsona l i ty and thought proce s se s . 
J ame s ' s  techn ique s o f  fore shortening and fores hadowing work 
to great e f fe c t  in Book I by preparing the reader for the 
ev i l  cons equen c e s  o f  Fanny ' s  medd l ing i n  the l ives o f  the 
Ververs and the P r ince . By a l lowing the reader to v i ew onl y 
t he drama t i c  h ighpoi n t s  o f  the c hara c ter s ' interact ions with 
each o the r , Jame s d i re ct s  atten t i on to the s i gnpos t s  in 
Book I wh i c h  portend d i s a s te r  later on . A de t a i led e xamina­
t i on of the t ime frame s of both books prove s how we l l  J ame s 
c ontrol s the s tructure , thu s forc i ng the reader to tread the 
path s s t rewn wi th bramb le s  w i th which Maggie mu s t  conten t . 
I n  the Append ix are tempora l  and s pa t i a l  char t s  o f  both 
Parts , wh ich a ided me i n  ana l y z i ng the fore shortening and 
foreshadowing techniques u s ed b y  Jame s i n  the nove l . 
F ore shorten ing 
One of the i terns deve l oped f rom the chart i s  that , 
whereas Part I take s p l ace ove r  f our ye ars ' t ime ( s i x , 
count i ng Fanny ' s  recol lect ions i n  Book I ,  chapter 4 )  and i n  
Rome , London , Par i s , B r i gh ton , a n d  a t  t h e  country man s ion s , 
Fawn s and Matcharn , Part I I  i s  centered , pr imar i l y , i n  London 
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and , secondar i l y , at Fawn s , b eg i n n i n g  i n  Apr i l  and ending i n  
September o f  the s ame year , mos t l y  during t h e  s umme r month s .  
There i s  s ome ove r l app ing o f  the two Parts--chapter s 1 0  and 
1 1  o f  Book I I I  occur during the a fternoon and n i gh t  when 
Maggie d i s cove r s  that s he is m i s s in g  " some t h i n g "  in Part I I , 
Book IV , chapter 1 .  The fore s horten ing o f  P a rt I nece s s i­
tates  much careful  reading i n  order to per c e i ve ac curate l y  
t h e  ord e r  i n  wh i c h  the event s  occur and the speci f i c  inter­
va l s  o f  t ime pa s se d . Mor r i s  Roberts in " He n ry J ames and the 
Art of Fore shorteni n g "  ( 1 9 4 6 )  and A l an Ro se in " The Spati a l  
Form o f  The Gol den Bow l " ( 1 9 6 6 )  both d i s c u s s  Jame s ' s  we l l  
k nown techn ique o f  h i gh l i gh t in g  certain important scenes  
wh i ch reproduce or i l l u s trate i n  a f ew wor d s  the emo t i ona l 
qua l i ty o f  the i n terve n i ng spac e s  o f  t ime . There wa s n o t  
more intense wri t ing i n  t h e  Eng l i sh language ava i l ab l e  t o  
Jame s ;  what he a ccomp l i shes i s  t h e  l ingu i s t ic feat o f  
s howi ng u s  the emoti on a l o r  mental  proce s s  and the resul t 
s imu l taneou s ly . Because fore s horten ing i s  b y  nece s s i ty 
retrospect ive , we d i s cover the eve nt s  wh i c h  took p l ace wh i l e  
w e  are expe r i e n c i ng w i th the character the emo t i o n a l  resu l t . 
Thus we are privy not on l y  to p a s t  actions  but a l so are to 
pre s ent reactions s imul taneou s l y . I n  th i s  c a s e , the " l amp " 
i l l umin e s  the p a s t  a s  we l l  a s  the pre sen t , and i n  doing so , 
h e l p s  the reader to fore te l l  future event s .  
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Fore s hadmving 
Entire ly approp r i a te to a d i s cus s i on of J ame s i an 
imagery i s  an examinat i on o f  the Jame s i an techn ique o f  
foreshadowi n g . One o f  the e s s en t i a l  que s t i o n s  to be a s ked 
about Th e Go lden B ow l  i s  how Jame s creat e s  w i th i n  the reader 
the ant i c ipation , t he expectat ion , the need for Magg i e ' s  
triumph . Th i s  psycho l o g i c a l  requirement o f  the reader ' s  
re spon se i s  create d , I be l ieve , through Jame s ' s  foresh adow­
ing , by act i on and image , the deve l opmen t of the event s i n  
the nove l a n d  of Maggie ' s  characte r . Th i s  me thod o f  fore -
shadowing forms a response wh ich i s  
two s c en e s  in the nove l ( one o f  
i t se l f  fore shadowed b y  
wh ich foreshadows the 
othe r )  , and there i n  l i e s  the ma rve l and my s tery of the 
nove l . The authori a l  game of " s how-n-te l l " i s  p l ayed on a 
very h i gh p l ane by many authors , but none ever so h igh a s  
the one Jame s reache s , h i s  advantage being tha t , i n  add i t ion 
to showing and te l l i ng the s tory t o  h i s  reader s , he create s 
within  the reader the same respon s e , the s ame " f l ower o f  
par t ic i pa t ion"  t o  wh ich Maggie awakens i n  the course o f  the 
nove l , the s ame mental  proc e s s  b y  wh ich Hagg i e  arrives at 
her conc l u s ion . A l though Ferner Nuhn and others have ca l le d  
The Gol den Bowl a f a i ry t a l e , i t  may a l so be c a l led a detec-
t ive s tory . F a iry t a l e s  are created , a s  i s  mo s t  fo lklore , 
in order to exp la i n  or to h i de the unexp l a inabl e ,  where a s  i n  
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th i s  nove l , the supe r f i c i a l l y  unex p l a inable become s c lear to 
the care f u l  reader who part ic ipate s i n  the nove l .  
The two a forement ioned scenes  wh ich in struct the re ader 
l n  h i s re spon se occur i n  Book I I I , chapter 2 ,  and Book I V , 
chapter 2 .  D u r i n g  the f ormer s cene , Fan ny rea l i z e s  that 
Ame r igo and C h a r l otte c o l lude , even be fore the reader i s  
privy t o  the i r  agreement to do s o  l n  a scene presented 
a f te rward s . As Fanny l i s tens to Ame r i go expl a i n  h i s  pos i -
t ion i n  Mr . Verver ' s  household ,  Fanny rea l i z e s  that 
It wa s sharp for her , a t  the same t ime , that she 
was certa i n , in a dvanc e , o f  h i s  remark ; that she 
heard it be fore it had sounded , that she a l re ady 
t a s ted in f ine the b ittern e s s  it wou l d  have for 
her . . There it wa s then - -exactly wh at s he knew 
wou l d  come , and exact l y , for rea son s that s eeme d  
now t o  thump a t  h e r  heart , a s  d i s t r e s s ing to her . 
( I  2 7 2 - 7 3 )  
The rea son for h e r  d i stre s s  i s  that 
It wa s wha t  Char lotte had a s ked her ten minute s 
before , and i t s  coming from h i m  so muc h  i n  the 
same way s hook her in her p lace . She was on the 
po int of r ep l y i ng " Do you and s he agree togeth e r  
for w h a t  you ' 1 1  s ay to me ? " --but s he wa s g lad 
a fterward s to have checked herse l f  i n  t ime 
it wa s q u i te posit ive ly for her as i f  she were 
altogether afraid  of h i m .  ( I  2 7 5 )  
Fanny ' s  rea c t i on prepares  the re ader for the adu ltere r s ' 
agreement , when Charlotte s ay s , " I t seems to me we mu s t  say 
the same thing"  ( I  3 0 8 ) . Ame r i go rep l ie s , " We mu s t  a t  lea s t  
then , not t o  be ab surd together , d o  the s ame th ing . W e  mu s t  
a c t , i t  wou ld r e a l l y  seem , i n  concert " ( I  3 0 8 ) . Charlotte 
acquie s c e s  that " I t ' s  a l l  i n  the wor l d  I pretend . We mus t  
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act i n  concert " ( I  3 0 8 - 0 9 ) . That Ame r i go and C h a r lotte a c t  
a l i ke h a s  a l ready been presented t o  the reader when Adam , 
b e f ore h i s  marriage to Char lotte , notes that 
It had struck h im up to know that th i s  pa rt ic u lar 
b alm wa s a mixture of wh ich Ame ri go , owing to some 
hereditary privi lege , a l one pos ses sed the secret ; 
so that he found h imse l f  wond e r ing i f  i t  had come 
t o  Char lotte , who had unmi stakably a c qu ired i t , 
through the young man ' s  having ami ab l y  p a s sed i t  
on . S he made use , f o r  h e r  s o  qui e t l y  grate f u l  
host , howeve r  th i s  m i ght b e , of  quite t h e  s ame 
shades o f  attent i on and recogn i t ion , was mi s tr e s s  
o f  an equal degree o f  the regulated , t h e  deve loped 
art of p l a c i n g  h im h i gh i n  the s c a l e  of impor­
tance . That wa s even for h i s  own though t a c lumsy 
way of expr e s s i ng the e lement of s im i l a r i ty in th e 
a greeab l e  e f f e c t  they each produced on h i m  . 
I t  might a lmo s t  have been - - i f  s uch a l i nk between 
them wa s to be imag i ned-- that Ame r i go had a l i tt l e  
" coache d "  or inc ited the i r  young f r iend . [ in ]  
the p l ea s ant appl i ca t i on b y  the Pr ince o f  h i s  
per sona l  s y stem . ( I  2 0  4 - 0 5 ) 
A l l  o f  the foregoing come s back to the reader whe n  Maggi e  
f a c e s  her d i s c ove ry in Part I I , b u t  Fanny ' s  rea l i z ation 
carries  w i th i t  the addi t ional  emotion a l  re spon se o f  f e a r , 
wh ich d i re c t l y  connects with Maggi e ' s  fee l ing : 
Charlotte ' s  re spon s e  . e n j oyed th e reby a cer­
tain ana logy with our young woman ' s  a fte rta ste o f  
Ame r i go 1 s own determi ned demon stration s . Maggie 
wa s to have retained , for that matte r , more than 
one a fterta ste Th i s  analogy , i n  the two 
s i tuations wa s to ke ep up for her the remembrance 
of a k i nsl: i p  expre s sed in the h10 f a c e s  
( I I  3 5 )  
L inked to the adultere r s  1 act ing " in concert , "  both s i tu-
a t ions evoke s im i l a r  re spon s e s  f rom Fann i e  and Magg i e ; Fanny 
" ta s ted in f i ne the b i tterne s s "  ( I  2 7 2 - 7 3 )  and is " a lto-
gether a fr a i d "  of Ame r i go , wh i le Magg i e  " ta sted a sort o f  
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t e rror " ( I I  2 9 ) , " the a fterta ste o f  Ame r i go ' s  own determined 
demon s tr a t i on s "  ( I I  3 5 ) . Later , Maggie b e g i n s  to v i ew F anny 
i n  the same l i gh t : 
Magg i e  some t ime s fe l t  reminded o f  other looks  i n  
o ther face s ;  of two s t range l y  unob l i  terated 
impre s s ions  above a l l  she would have s a i d  
t h a t  F an ny wa s a fr a i d  o f  h e r  . even a s  
Ame r i go a n d  Charlotte h a d  b e e n  . . ( I I  1 0 3 )  
Taken on ly a s  stage s 1 n  the progr e s s  o f  Maggi e ' s  
ma turat ion , the se scen e s  are s ign i f i cant , but the i r  impor t 
a s  guidepo s t s  to the reader ' s  re spon se to the nove l cannot 
be und e r s tat ed . A f ter read ing Maggie ' s  react i on , the reader 
mu s t  examine h i s  own re spon s e , perhaps in h i s  own i n te r i or 
monologue r e f lect ing Maggi e ' s :  "Wa i t ! I f ,  for Maggie and 
Fanny , there are indications o f  harmon ie s ,  o f  paral l e l s  
between act ions wh i c h  need expl a in ing because they evoke a 
certain unea s in e s s  or fear , might no t the reader a l s o  
examine h i s  own une a s i ne s s  a t  t h e s e  ome n s , a s  they are , o f  
be traya l and s exua l i n t r i gue ? "  And , l e s t  we b e  accused o f  
r e l y ing too muc h  on h inds i gh t  and r e f l e c t ion , we might 
emu late Maggie i n  the last chapter as  s he rec a l l s  s im i lar 
i n c i denc e s  in her recent p a s t : " The P r ince s s  preten ded to 
read there hovered i n  her own sense t he thought o f  
other occa s i on s  when s he had c he ated the appearances o f  
agitat ion w i th a book " ( I I  3 5 5 ) . The se occa s ions  precede 
p ivotal scene s : her s i tt in g  by the lamp a t  Portl and P l ace , 
pretending to read whi l e awa i t i ng the P r ince ' s  return f rom 
G louce s ter ( I I  1 2 ) , her reading the " sa lmon - c o loured French 
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pe r i od i ca l , "  mo s t  l i k e l y  the Revue de s deux monde s ,  wh i l e  
the other s  p l ayed b r i dge a t  Fawn s ( I I  2 3 1 ) , and he r accos t ­
i n g  Char l otte i n  the temp l e  a t  F awn s w i th th e r i gh t  vo l ume 
( I I 3 0 8 - 1 1 ) . 
B y  u s ing so much foreshadowing in the f i rs t  two book s 
o f  the nove l ,  Jame s creates  i n  the reader an ant i c ipat ion o f  
events and emot ions wh ich i n  turn cre a t e s  a psycho l og i c a l  
n e e d  i n  the reader f o r  Maggie  t o  triumph ove r t h e  ev i l  wh i ch 
e ncompa s s e s  her l i fe .  One h a s  the fee l ing o f  d § j � vu when 
c l imact i c  scen e s  s uch as the sma shing of the g o l den bow l  or 
the a s s ignation a t  Matcham take p l ace , for J ame s forms such 
a web o f  prophe cy through Fanny and the P r ince i n  Book I 
that one wou l d  be d i sappo inted i f  these fore s hadowings d i d  
n o t  lead t o  a n swe r s  t o  my s te r i e s  in t h e  l i ve s  o f  Adam , 
Char lotte , and Maggie . By preparing h i s  readers for 
Maggie ' s  matur a t ion , J ame s re in forc e s  not on l y  h i s  p lot , but 
a l so h i s  author i a l  techn ique o f  u s ing the Prince s s ' s  po i n t  
o f  v i ew i n  t h e  s econd vo l ume , s ince by the e n d  o f  the f ir s t  
vo l ume the reader i s  qu ite curious a s  t o  how Maggie w i l l  
hand le her husband ' s  adu l tery . The next s e c t i on w i l l  
examine how J ame s bui l d s  on th i s  ant i c ipat ion through poi n t  
o f  view . 
Point o f  View 
Another i tem noticeab l e  f rom the chart is the c hanging 
po int of v i ew in Part I as oppo s e d  to Maggie ' s  a lmo s t  tot a l  
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control o f  the po int o f  v i ew i n  Part I I . Th i s  d i screpancy 
be tween Jame s ' s  product and h i s  s tated intent i n  the Pre face 
of 1 9 0 9  confu s e s  many reade rs ; P. .  B .  J .  W i l son mak e s  th i s  
d i s c repancy the ba s i s  o f  h i s  Henry Jame s ' s  U l t imate Narra­
t ive , i n  wh ich he a rgues that r1a ggie i s  not the main char­
acter and Jame s i an ideal center o f  cons c iousne s s  but a ploy 
by Jame s to h i d e  the true mean ing and r e l a t ion ships  o f  the 
s extet of characte r s ,  thu s l e a d i ng to much amb i gu i ty in the 
nove l . On the other hand , seve ral c r i t i c s  take di f fe ri n g  
v iews : 
i n s i s t s  
o n e  group ( pos s ib l y  Eve lyn 
th a t  the point of v i ew i s  
Wood s peed reade r s )  
a l l  the P r ince ' s  i n  
Part I ,  wh i le another group thinks th at Jame s t e l l s  the 
s tory w i th no h e l p  from the characters . I ,  conve r s e l y , f ind 
a midd l e  road i n  the treatmen t  of point of v i ew i n  r e l a t i on 
t o  the purpos e  o f  the nove l . 
The f i r s t  h i nt i s  g iven by J ame s in the Pre face when he 
d i scus s e s  h i s  s trat:egy : " We s e e  very few pe r sons 1 n  ' The 
Go l den Bowl ' ,  b ut the s c heme o f  the book , to make up for 
tha t , is  that we shal l real l y  see about a s  much o f  them a s  a 
coherent l i terary form pe rrni t s " ( I  vi i i ) . By u s ing a l ter­
nat i ng centers of cons c io u snes s ,  Jame s is able to reve a l  h i s  
characte r s  s e l e ct ive ly wh i le reta i n ing e nough d i s tance tha t  
too much i s  n o t  reve a l e d  too soon . Th i s  techn ique approx i ­
mates a c tual experience i n  that , i n  mo s t  i n s t ance s ,  ph e ­
n omena are on l y  part i a l l y  revea led t o  us  at any t ime . Jame s 
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thought " that the s e  attr ibut e s  o f  expe rience d i s p l ay the 
sent ient sub j e c t s  themse lve s at the s ame t ime and by the 
s ame s troke wi th the neare s t  p o s s i b l e  approach to a 
d e s i rab l e  v ividne s s "  ( I  v i i i ) . 
Tha t  J ame s c on s idered poi n t  o f  v i e1.v to b e  part o f  
characte r i z a t i on i s  very s i gn i f icant for th i s  s to ry and i t s  
s tructur e . Many readers have comp l a ined that Fanny s eems t o  
u s u rp the Pr ince ' s  peroga t i ve f o r  d i sc r imination and d i s ­
cus s ion at c ru c i a l  points i n  the nove l . I n s tead , what Jame s 
mak e s  c lear i s  that the P r ince ' s  per sona l i ty i s  not intro­
s pective ; he wan t s  to be told who and how but not why - ­
whe r e a s  f o r  the reade r , th i s  i n f ormat ion abou t t h e  mot i ve i s  
e s sent i a l  to an eva luation o f  the mor a l  qua l i ty o f  the 
nove l . I f  the P r in c e  appea r s  amoral at f i r s t ,  if he tru l y  
i s  the f l aw in the golde n  bow l , he cannot b e  i n  f u l l con­
s c iousn e s s  o f  the mor a l  pre d icament h i s  a f fa i r  wit h  
Charl otte p r e s e nt s , nor can he b e  fu l ly aware o f  h i s  wi f e ' s  
ab i l it i e s  o f  perception and imag inat ion . I f  he wer e , ther e  
wou l d  b e  no nove l ,  or at l e a s t  a much d i f f e rent one : h e  
wou l d  l e a r n  e ar l y  i n  h i s  mar r i age what Magg i e  rea l ly thinks 
and fee l s  and Charlotte would p r e sent no temptat i on . L i ke ­
w i s e , i f  Mag g i e  were not i n  s uc h  comp lete contro l o f  the 
po int of v iew i n  her port ion of the nove l ,  we wou l d  not be 
so co gn i z ant of her growth , nor wou l d  we be s o  swaye d  by her 
hand l ing of the de l i c ate s i tuation . 
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Perhaps a t  t h i s  point an examination i s  i n  order o f  
Jame s ' s  u s e  o f  po int o f  view i n  r e l a t ion to the s tructure o f  
the nove l . vJhy doe s h e  c hoo s e  t o  u s e  the Pr ince a s  the 
f i r s t  center in Part I ,  and in do i ng s o , does he create an 
over l y  sympath e t i c  r e spon s e  to Ame r i go and C h a r l o tt e ? J ame s 
mu s t  have meant to p lace the mo s t  comp l ex and important 
center at the e nd . Ther e f ore , the Prince i s  u t i l i z e d  f i r s t  
in order t o  prov i de a re ferent o f  degree and k ind for Magg i e  
and Adam , and , i n  fact , the se d i f ferenc e s  i n  mor a l  a spect 
are exac t l y  the  top i c  d i s cu s sed l n  the f i r s t  c hapter . 
J ame s i ntroduces  the P r ince w i th imag e s  o f  impe r i a l  
Rome a n d  London , empha s i z ing h i s  urban i ty a n d  cu l tured 
awarene s s  of the h i s tory of c iv i l i z ation . The P r ince mu s t  
appe ar a s  a man who s e  c iv i l i ty and appearance i s  s uch that a 
weal thy young woman l i ke Maggie wou l d  be i rre s i s t ib l y  d r awn 
to h im ( and h i s  t i t l e  and sen sua l i ty )  and so make her father 
" purcha s e " the penn i l e s s  Pr ince for her by i n su r i ng the i r  
mone tary future together . Yet t h e  Prin c e , in order not t o  
appe ar a money-grubb ing go l db r i c ke r  a n d  cad , mus t  s e em 
immense l y  grate f u l  for Adam ' s genero s i ty and not too e ager 
to get at the money . He mu s t  a l so s e em to l ove Magg i e , even 
if on l y  a l it t l e ,  or at lea s t  p l e a s e d  with her person , s o  a s  
not to appear a comp lete g i go l o . Howeve r ,  the reader know s  
that the P r ince ' s  per sona l i ty i s  such that con f l i c t s  with 
the se good intentions w i l l  ari s e , j u s t  as they do w i th h i s  
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l ater good intent ions involv ing h i s  a f fa i r  w i th Charl otte 
and its  e f fe c t s  on Maggi e  and Adam . Ame r i go doub t s  h im s e l f  
becau s e  o f  th ree th ing s : h i s  fami l y  h i s tory o f  decept ion 
and intr igue ( re ferenc e s  to the Borg i a s  and a c rooked Pope 
do not r e a s sure the reader e ithe r ! ) , h i s  status  as a 
g a l antuomo and h i s  sexua l a t t i tude towa rd wome n , and h i s  
d e sperate need f o r  money . H e  t r i e s , i n  the f i rs t  chapte r ,  
to min imi z e  the se concern s ,  but the image ry recur r i ng in h i s 
subcon s c i ou s  h i nt s  to the reader that the s e  con f l i c t s  w i l l  
sur face a g a i n . 
The P r ince a l so revea l s i n  h i s  conve r s a t ion w i th F anny 
in chapter 2 that he is bothered by h i s  s e l f -doubts and 
c a l l s  on her a i d , a fact wh i ch i n  turn f r i ghtens  he r :  
" I ' m  s ure , a f te r a l l , that the more you ' re with me 
the more I s ha l l  unde r s tand . I t ' s  the o n l y  thing 
i n  the wor l d  I wan t . I ' m e xc e l lent , I real ly 
think , a l l  round--excep t  th a t  I ' m s tup id . I can 
do pretty we l l  a nything I see . But I ' ve got to 
see it f i r s t . "  And he pur sued h i s demon s t r a t i on . 
" I  don ' t  i n  the l e a s t  mind i t s having to be s hown 
me - - in f a c t  I l ike that bette r . There fore i t  i s  
that I wan t , that  I s ha l l  a lway s  wan t , your e ye s . 
Through them I wi s h  to look - - even a t  any r i s k  o f  
the i r  showi ng me what I may n ' t  l ik e . For then , "  
he wound up , " I  sha l l  know . And o f  th at I sha l l  
never be a fr a id . . my r e a l  hone s t  f e a r  [ i s ]  o f  
be ing ' o f f ' some day , o f  be ing wrong , w i thout 
knowi ng i t . "  ( I  3 0 )  
I f  the P r ince i s , a s  he s ay s , s tupid mora l ly ,  i f  he does not 
wor ry about be i n g  wrong but j u s t  about not knowing that h e  
i s  wrong , he cannot be the supreme c e n t e r  o f  con s c iousne s s  
i n  thi s ,  o r  any other Jame s ian , nove l .  He , and the reade r , 
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mu s t  have Fanny ' s  he lp i n  i n t e rpre t in g , even i f  she i s  
incorrec t  ( s ome t ime s comi c a l ly so ) . There f ore , the reade r 
s hould not be surpr i s ed when i n  c h apte r 4 Fanny ' s  po int o f  
v i ew i s  u s ed . Jame s i s  forced t o  u s e  Fanny f o r  purpos e s  o f  
expo s i t ion : so many h i n t s  have been made about her 
arranging the m a r r i age in chapter s  1 through 3 that Jame s 
mu s t  g ive the reader some c lue a s  t o  Ame r i go and Char lotte ' s  
background and , hence , the ir dup l i c i ty i n  h i d i ng the i r  
former r e l a t i on sh i p  from Magg i e . Howeve r , Jame s knows that 
it wou l d  seem r i d i cu l ous t o  have the P r ince spend too muc h  
t ime r e c a l l ing h i s  a f fa i r  with Char l otte on the e v e  o f  h i s  
mar r i ag e  t o  Magg i e ; a l l  the P r ince ' s  prote s ta t ions o f  good 
f a i th woul d  c rumb l e , and h i s  he s i ta t i on at s e e i ng Char l otte 
at Fanny ' s  and l a te r  ac comp any ing h i s  fo rme r mi s t r e s s  on h e r  
shoppi ng expe d i t ion wou l d  n o t  j ibe wi th a ny eagern e s s  t o  
remini s c e  about Char lo tte . H i s  l a t e r  unea s ine s s  a t  
Char lotte ' s  evoc at ion i n  the park o f  the i r  p a s t  a n d  h i s  
r e f u s a l  o f  h e r  o f fe r  a t  the shop woul d  seem un l ik e ly i f  
Jame s a l l owed h im too muc h  reco l l e c t ion . Ther e fore , F anny ' s  
po int o f  v iew , however i n ac curate , mu s t  be u s ed i n  order to 
k eep the P r i nce i n  characte r .  L i kew i s e ,  Char lotte ' s  point 
of  v i ew mu s t  be u s ed in chapters 5 and 6 s ince i t  is  she who 
wan t s  to r e s ume the a f f ai r , j eopard i z i n g  her l over ' s  
mar r i age t o  h e r  b e s t  f r i end . 
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A f te r  learning about the p e r sona l i t i e s  o f  the Prince , 
Fanny , and Char lotte in Book I ,  the reader should be cur iou s 
about Adam and Hagg ie Ve rver ; a l though Maggie i s  g l imp s e d  
s l i ghtly in chapter 1, Adam h a s  hard l y  b e e n  pre sented at a l l  
and i s  r e f e rred t o  on l y  a s  the wea lthy f a th e r - i n - l aw who 
make s a l l  the compl ex r e l ationships  pos s ib l e . T he r e fore , we 
d e s ire more informat i on about Adam , wh i l e , at the s ame t ime , 
we carry in mind C ha r lotte ' s  l a s t  sentence o f  the preceding 
book : " We l l ,  I woul d  marry , I th i nk , to have some t h i ng from 
you in a l l  freedom" ( I  121) . Char lotte ' s  com e n t , mot iva­
t ion , and point of v i ew ,  added to Ad am ' s re f l e c t ions on h i s  
career , mar r i ag e , and current vu lne rab l e  unmar r i ed state , 
and Baggi e ' s pro tes tations about th i s  s tate ( wh i c h  we need 
in order to a s certain whe ther or not Maggie would approve 
s uch a un i o n ) , cu lminate in Adam ' s o f fer : " Then l e t  me look 
r ight he re wi th you [ for Charlotte ' s  husband ] " ( I  190, my 
i t a l ic s ) . I t  i s  e s sent i a l  for Jame s ' s  p l ot tha t  the Pr ince 
be kept we l l  in the background in the s e cond book ; i t  woul d  
be too uns eeml y , a n d  wou l d  c e r t a i n l y  unde rcut t h e  Pr ince ' s  
dec l arations o f  good wi l l  later on , i f  he were too e ager to 
marry o f f  h i s former m i s t re s s  to h i s  very prox imate father­
in- l aw .  W i th th i s  in mind , Jame s send s Maggie and her 
Pr ince on an extended s tay i n Europe wh i l e  Charlotte vi s i t s  
F awn s , accomp l i s hing two add i t ions t o  the p lo t : C harlotte 
i s  thrown upon Adam by Maggie and F anny i n  such s o l itude , 
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p rox imi ty , and a tmo sphere tha t  i t  be come s a lmo s t  impos s i b l e  
for Adam n o t  t o  propos e ,  a n d  t h e  P r i nce i s  c a r r i e d  o f f  s tage 
l ong enough for Adam to ac comp l i sh the a c t . There a r e  h i n t s  
that t h e  P r ince a c tual l y  i s  unea sy with Char lotte under the 
s ame roo f - -h i s  d r e am o f  old I ta l y serenading him i n  the 
moon l i ght might be a d i s p l acement o f  h i s  memo r i e s  o f  
Charlotte i n  Rome . She i s  ca l l i ng to h i s  subcon s c ious j us t  
b y  being i n  the s ame hous e , and the P r ince mu s t  leave for 
the sa f e ty o f  h i s  mar r i age . He , there fore , make s the way 
c le a r  f o r  Adam ' s propos a l . Adam ' s point o f  v i ew qui te 
na tura l ly domin a t e s  the con c luding chapt e r s  o f  Book I I . 
H oweve r , a s  i n  Book I ,  Char lotte i s  the focu s  o f  the l a s t  
s entence � h e r  s av i ng o f  t h e  P r ince ' s  t e l e g r am fore shadows 
Book I I I , chapter 4 ,  i n  wh ich the conte n t s  of the t e legram 
a r e  reve a le d  and the a f fa i r  i s  r e s umed a f t e r  Charlotte ' s  
mar r iage t o  Adam . 
Ac cordingly , Charlotte i s  a g a i n  t h e  focus o f  Book I I I , 
chapter 1 .  We imme d ia te l y  learn o f  the c ha nge i n  her s t a ­
t i on but not i n  h e r  persona l i t y - - s he i s  s t i l l  t h e  consummate 
a c tres s ( f rom whom Magg i e  w i l l  eventual ly take l e s son s )  but 
now i s  the l e ad i ng l ady and is  costumed as  be f i t s  he r 
s tat ion and s e l f - concep t . I Iaving a l ready d e c ided " to p i ck a 
f igh t "  w i th Fanny so th a t  she wi l l  have an excuse to bar the 
bu sybody f rom F awn s , Cha r l otte is e stab l i shed as a conn i ve r , 
for Jame s ha s come c lo s e  t o  mak i ng Charlotte too sympa th e t i c  
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i n  Book I I . I n  Book I I I  s he i s  presented a s  not only a n  
a c t re s s  b u t  one who man i pu l a t e s  beh ind t h e  s ce n e s  a l so ( sh e  
ar rang e s  the f i ght w i th Fanny , i n i t i ate s the r e s umed a f f a i r  
w i th Ame rigo , and p l a n s  the d a y  i n  Glouc e s t e r ) .  The s h i f t  
in point o f  v i ew back to t h e  P r ince i n  Book I I I , chapt e r  2 
i s  nec e s sa ry to create the s u sp i c i on i n  both F anny ' s  and the 
reader ' s  minds that the P r ince and Charlotte c o l lude on 
the i r  s t o r i e s ,  but we are not s ure that they do unt i l  c hap-
t e r s  4 and 5 .  Chapter 3 ,  howeve r ,  keeps the suspense a l i ve 
by a l l owing Fanny to ana l y z e  the s i tuat ion , a t  the s ame t ime 
r e a s sur ing the reader that �1aggi e  and Adam w i l l  survive the 
a f f a i r  and t r i umph . Thi s  chapter does  seem somewhat ml s ­
p l aced , howeve r , e spec i a l ly wh en Jame s beg i n s  the next 
c hapter vli th " the two f r i e nd s "  ( I  2 8 8 ) . Char lotte ' s  h i nt 
that she ha s v i s i ted the P r ince a l one i s  rea l i z e d  i n  l a t e r  
chapte r s , con f i rming Fanny ' s  s u s p i c i on s , b u t  t h e  break s eems 
abrupt . The break away from the P r ince ' s  point of view i n  
the l a s t  two c hapt e r s  o f  the vo lume a r e  more appropr iate ; 
obvi ou s ly , the P r ince h a s no t ime for r e f l e c t ion i f  h e  i s  i n  
b e d  wi th Char lotte i n  G louce s t e r . [ Jame s ' s  concentration on 
t h i s  Ma tcham we ekend is v e ry i nd i ca t ive of h i s l a t e r  sty l e , 
for we see one d ay through the eyes  o f  the P r ince ( I  3 2 6 -
6 3 ) , Fanny ( I  3 6 4 - 4 0 2 ) , and Magg i e  ( I I 3 - 2 7 )  . ]  I t  i s  l e f t  
t o  Fanny t o  ana l y z e  t h e  s i tuation a n d  a s s ure t h e  re ader once 
more tha t  Maggie w i l l  save the marriage s . I n  f a c t , a lmo s t  
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every s ta tement i n  the l a s t  two c hapters i s  e c hoed at s ome 
t ime in Part I I ,  thus prepa r i n g  t h e  reade r for t he a lmo s t  
c omp l e te switch i n  point o f  v i ew t o  Maggie i n  t h e  second 
vo l ume . I n  on l y  one chapt e r  in the latter h a l f o f  the nove l 
doe s Fa nny ' s  point o f  v i ew intrude to r e c a l l  events o f  wh ich 
Magg ie has  no knowl edge . After  !1aggie ' s d i s c ove ry of the 
re l a t ionship b e tween Amer i go and Charlotte and the breaking 
o f  the g o l den bowl , Magg i e  i s  in comp l e te control o f  the 
s i tuation and of the nove l . 
Perhaps one s hou l d  imag ine the nov e l  t o l d  wi th d i f fe r-
ent emph a s e s  to see  the b e auty o f  the nove l which J ame s 
a c tua l ly crea ted . I f  the parts  were r ev e r s ed , i . e .  , · �  l .L  
Maggie were the f i r s t  center and the Prince the s e cond , the 
nove l woul d  be incoherent . Magg i e  knows v e ry l i t t l e  about 
her hu sband i n  the f i r s t  ha l f  of the nove l ,  but c ome s to 
know b o th him and he r s e l f  in th e s e cond h a l f ;  l ikew i s e , 
Ame r igo i s  cogn i z an t  o f  the deta i l s  o f  h i s  p a s t  a f fa i r  with 
Charlotte in the f i r s t  h a l f , but wou l d  not be ab le to 
appr i s e  the reader o f  Adam ' s  reaction a s  Maggie doe s  in the 
s econd ha l f .  He would s t i l l  have a roman t i c , suspens e f u l  
nove l , b u t  no s e l f - knowledge wou l d  be reve a led b y  the 
cha ract e r s . I f  the s tory we re told by Adam and Charlotte 
( a s  sugge sted by Ferner Nuhn ) , i t  wou l d  certainly conta in 
more " f i rewo rk s , "  notab l y  in the s cene i n  wh i c h  Adam t e l l s  
C ha r lotte that they are going t o  Ame r ican C i ty and why ( a s I 
am sure he doe s ; there i s  no other reason for Charlotte ' s  
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doci l i t y  i n  the l a s t  chapter o f  the nove l ) . But the i r  
s tory , and the i r  mar r i ag e , i s  d i f ferent- -ba s ed a s  i t  i s  on 
mutual respect for each other ' s  va lue i n  the marke tp l ace , 
not on love . And wh i le re spe c t  and l ove a r e  inextr icably 
l inked , re spect d o e s  not ab solve - - l ove doe s . That i s  one o f  
the me s s ag e s  o f  the golden bow l . Jame s reve a l s  to th e 
reader the strength and comp a s s i on o f  Magg i e ' s  persona l i ty 
and the r i ghtn e s s  o f  her cause  by making t he reader yearn 
for a rev e r s a l  i n  the s econd part . Maggie evolve s f rom the 
pas s ive , r e c l u s ive , sma l l  nymph a nd nun o f  Part I ,  the gu i s e  
she u s e s  t o  e a s e  the l ive s o f  those who love he r and whom 
s he loves i n  Part I I . Modern readers who have grown up in 
an e r a  of free speech and free love may not approve o f  h e r  
s eeming ret icence to confront Ame ri go or t o  de s troy the 
ma r r i age s , but Maggie is J ame s ' s  mo s t  succe s s f u l  port r a i t  o f  
the late V i c to r i an young woman who s e  duty ( and p l e a sure ) i n  
l i fe i s  to love a n d  protec t  t h o s e  a round he r .  By pre s en t i n g  
the se cond part through Maggie ' s  con s c iousne s s ,  w e  d i scover 
the h i dden Maggie wh ich no one but Fanny seems to rea l i z e  
l i e s  bene a th the smooth sur face o f  the P r ince s s ' s  plac i d  
appearance . 
The fo l lowing chapter w i l l  exami n e  imagery wh i c h  
bol sters t h e  unde rgirding o f  s tructure d i s c u s s e d  above and 
prov ide s l i nk s wh i ch re i n f o rce the techn ique o f  fores hadow­
i ng in such a manner a s  to c l a r i fy many points  upon wh ich 
the supposed amb i gu i ty i n  the nove l is  b a s e d . 
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C HAPTER I I I  
IMAGERY IN THE GOLDEN BOWL 
The Adventurou s 
Th i s  group i s  placed f i r s t  due to i t s  re l a t i on s h i p  t o  
t h e  theme o f  t h e  i n tern a t i on a l  mar r i age , the f ir s t  theme o f  
wh ich we are awa re in The Go lden Bowl . A s  Ame r i go peru s e s  
the shops o f  the Bond S tree t ,  
po l i  tan qu a l i ty o f  the young 
we are s truck by the co smo­
Pr ince , a qual i ty wh ich i s  
rein forced b y  h i s  d i a l ogue wi t.h Haggie about romanc e , a r t , 
trave l , and the d i f fe renc e s  be tween Americans  and Europe an s .  
T h i s  qua l i ty evinces i t s e l f par t l y , I be l i eve , due to 
Jame s ' s  memor i e s  o f  h i s  fr iends 1n I ta ly during the 1 8 7 0 ' s  
and 1 8 8 0 ' s . The b i o graphy wh i c h  he wrote imme d iate J y  be fore 
The Go lden Bowl , W i l l i am Wetmo re �-> tory and H i s  Fr iend s , 
might h ave steered h i s  thought s  to internat i on a l  re lation­
s h i p s , s i nce the S torys l ived i n  I ta l y  for f i fty ye ar s . By  
t i t l ing the f i r s t  chapte r o f  the biography " The Precursors , "  
and re c a l l i ng the " ec l a ireurs who have gone be fore 
tho s e  compa rat ive l y  few who ,  
s e t  the examp l e  and made 
am id d i f f i c u l t i e s  and danger s , 
out the road " ( WWS I ,  3 )  o f  
Euro-Ame r i c a n r e l a t i on s , Jame s harken s back to the f i r s t  
true theme o f  h i s  longer wo rk s , th a t  o f  t h e  interna ti on a l  
romance . Fort unate l y , or perhaps un fortunate ly for th e 
romance r ,  " Europe , for Amer i cans , h a s , in a word , been made 
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e a s y "  ( WWS I ,  4 )  b y  the e f for t s  o f  the p re c ur sor s .  Jame s 
notes  that he a l ludes " not to the grea t explore r s  and 
d i scoverer s who h ave taken u s  to the Equator o r  the P o le s "  
( N1\IS I ,  4 ) ; i n s tead , the adventur e r s  i n  h i s wo rk s are 
adventur e r s  o f  the heart and the mind . I t  i s  th i s  qua l i ty 
wh i c h  shoul d be examined f i r s t  in order to v i ev7 Haggie a s  
the mor a l  v i c tor o f  the nove l . 
Adventurer s , D i scoverer s 
One o f  the mo s t  obvi ou s  l i n k s  between W i l l i am We tmore 
S tory and The Golden Bowl i s  the international  marri age . 
f1r s . Gaske l l ' s  remi n i s cence o f  Mrs . Twi s l e ton ( C h ar l e s  E l i o t  
Norton ' s  cou s in , who mar r i ed an Engl i s hman )  rec al l s  to Jame s 
" the r o s y  dawn o f  th e ' i nterna t i onal ' mar r i age , d e s t ined 
subs equently so to f lour i s h "  ( WWS I ,  3 5 3 ) , wh i c h  1 n  turn 
pref igure s the A s s i nghams ' mar r i age : 
There r e i gned among the younger friends  o f  thi s  
c ouple a l e ge nd , a lmo s t  too venerab l e  f o r  h i s tor­
i c a l  c r i t i c i sm ,  that the marr iage i t s e l f ,  the 
happ i e s t  of i t s  c l a s s , dated from the far twi l i ght 
o f  the age , a p r imit i ve pe r i od when such t h i n g s - ­
s uch th i n g s  a s  Ame r i can g i r l s  accepted a s  " good 
enough " - -had n ' t  b egun to be ; so that the p lea s ant 
pa i r  had been , a s  to the r i sk taken on e i ther 
s ide , bold and orig ina l ,  honorab ly marke d ,  for the 
eve n i ng o f  l i fe , a s  d i s cove rers o f  a k i nd o f  
hymeneal  Northwe st P a s s age . ( I  3 5 - 3 6 )  
I n  add i t i on to the s e  " d i s cove rers , "  Jame s me n t ions severa l 
others i n  both W i l l iam We tmore S tory and The Golde n  Bowl . 
Just a s  Pr ince Ame r i go i s  a s s o c i ated wi th Poe ' s  Pym ( I  2 2 ) , 
Ame r i go Ve spuc c i  ( I  7 8 - 7 9 ) , the Empe ror C on s tant i ne ( I  7 9 ) , 
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Antony ( I I  2 1 ) , and i s  c a l led Maggi e ' s  " hero " ( I  1 7 6 ) , Adam 
i s  l ikened b y  the Prince to A l exander the Great d e f e a t i n g  
Darius  o f  Per s i a  ( I  1 9 )  a n d  by h ims e l f  t o  " stout Corte z " i n  
Keats ' s  sonnet ( I  1 4 1 ) . S tephen Mooney ' s  art i c l e  ( 1 9 6 1 )  
c lar i f i e s  the r e l ationship o f  Adam ' s  exp lorat ion o f  the 
worl d o f  art w i th the l a rg e r  theme o f  international  r e l a-
t i on s ; Hooney d e c i d e s  that " I n 'l'he Golden Bowl , image s o f  
explora t i on and d i s covery a r e  LT ame s '  s me a n s  o f  revea l i n g  
a e s thetic  a n d  mora l  con s c iousne s s  i n  h i s  characte r s " ( 3 9 9 )  , 
w i th Adam a s  the h i gh pr i e s t  o f  the " re l i g ion o f  c o n s c i o u s -
ne s s "  ( 4 0 1 ) . But one can s e e  Adam ' s r e f l e c t ion on h i s 
pe r sona l " peak i n  Darien '' a s  reca l l ing Cortez ' s  and Ba lboa ' s  
p l unde ri ng o f  the New Worl d ,  an iron i c  c ommen t  on Adam ' s 
p lunde r i ng o f  O l d  Worl d  art tre a s u re s . The " Go l de n  I s le s "  
( I  1 4 1 )  o f  Centr a l  Ame r i c a , howeve r ,  become J ame s ' s  golden 
land o f  I ta l y ; speaking o f  the S tory fami l y ' s  s e tting o f f  
for I ta l y  i n  1 8 4 7 , J ame s s a y s , " They s tarted s ure ly a s  none 
others had ever done for the go l de n  i s le s  II ( WWS I ,  
8 3 ) . After two year s , S tory " had not . . burnt h i s  ship s "  
( 'YlHS I ,  1 9  6 )  a s  Adam does 1 n  the nov e l  i n  emu l a t ion o f  
Cortez ( I  2 1 5 - 1 8 ) . And a l though Jame s noted h i s  admir a t i on 
for Paul Ve rone s e ' s  " La Fami g l i a  d i  Dar i o  davanti a d  
A l e s s andro " ( 1 6 4 8 )  e l sewhere ( HI 2 4 , H Y  5 6 9 )  
s l i ght envy i n  h i s  s t atement th at S tory wa s 
P i s an i  
s t i l l  i n  
Pa lace 
t ime to 
the 
s e e  in i t s  
s p l endid 
p la c e  
P a u l o  
t h e r e  i s  a 
i n  
o f  
the 
the 
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Engl i sh National Gal l e ry [ moved i n  1 8 5 7 ]  wh ich 
appe a r s  then to have been known by the c h a rmi ng , 
i f  s l i ght ly incons equent , t i t l e  o f  the Tent o f  
D a r i u s  . . How , we fe e l , cou l d  the a rt i s t  c apa­
b le of such precede s not make h i s  A l e xander the 
perfect t ype , for a l l  t ime , of the a ccomp l i shed 
" young gen t l eman , "  and how cou l d  the man of the 
world who wa s to re f le c t  h imse l f  i n  such an image 
not have bee n , inevitab l y , grace ful  in behavior ? 
( WWS I ,  1 9 2 - 9 3 )  
I n  th i s  i n stance , art not on l y  r e f l e c t s  l i fe , but i n s truc t s  
i t . 
I n  add i t ion to Fanny ' s  re coun t i ng o f  the Prince ' s  
Ve spuc c i  re l a t i o n s  ( I  7 9 - 8 0 )  and the nume rous re ference s to 
Adam a s  an explore r , in  l a ter chapters image s abound a s so c i -
ating Hagg i e  and Adam wi th adventure r s  and p ionee r s . Th e 
f i rst o c cu r s  i n  chapter one a s  Maggie reve a l s  that s he and 
Adam have been 
" l ike a pa i r  o f  p i rat.e s - -po s i  tive ly s t age 
p i rate s , the sort who wink at e ach other and say 
' Ha-ha ? ' wh en they c ome to wh ere the i r  trea sure i s  
buri e d . Ours i s  buri ed pretty we l l  eve rywhe re . "  
( I  1 3 )  
Al though Maggie r e f e rs t o  th e � r t  treasures  wh i c h  Adam 
s e ek s , Fanny add s to the secret i ve a i r  o f  t he nove l by 
protect ing Magg i e  " by not d i gging up a pa s t  that I b e l ieved , 
w i t h  s o  much on top o f  i t , s o l idly bur i e d "  ( I I  1 7 2 ) , impl y-
ing that Maggi e  and Adam , i n s tead of knowing where the 
treasure i s  h idde n , may be qui te surpr i sed when they uncover 
the i r  human morceaux de mu s e e . Much l a te r i n  the nove l , 
when Maggie  fol lows Char lotte , " th i s  adventurer " ( I I  3 0 7 ) , 
into the garden at Fawn s ,  Magg i e  d i s cove r s  that Charlotte ' s  
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" buried treasure , s o  d i shon e s t ly come by " i s  buried i n  
Maggie ' s  " s t i l l  countenance , "  the " deep s o i l "  wh ich may 
s eparate to reve a l  the t ruth ( I I 3 1 0 ) . Magg i e  her s e l f ,  i n  
her good f a i th wh ich seek s to protect those s he love s , i s  
t he trea s ure on wh ich Adam , Ame r i go , a nd Charlotte base 
the ir re spec t ive conf idenc e s  1n 
l ive s . They 
Charlotte as a 
count on Maggi e ' s  
s t epmother and a s  
how they arrange th e i r  
pas s i v i ty i n  accepting 
the m i s t re s s  of the two 
me n mo s t  important i n  Maggie ' s  l i fe and on her keeping the 
s e c ret treasure bur ied . 
The image o f  Adam a s  a p i rate f i t s we l l  w i th Adam ' s 
" r i f l i n g "  o f  the Golden I s l e s  ( I  1 4  3 )  , imp l y i ng a cold ­
heartedne s s  about Adam ' s ob j e ct ive po s se s s i vene s s  ( ca l  lee 
re i f ic a t i on by Carolyn Porte r )  . Ju s t  a s  he t a k e s  pos se s s i on 
o f  every ava i l ab l e  ob j e t  d ' ar t , he " had taken re a l  pos se s ­
s io n "  o f  h i s  mi n d  ( I  1 4 9 ) , a mind under stan d i ng art better 
than the great pa tron pope s ( I  1 5 0 ) , a mind i n  wh i ch " the 
a e s thetic p r i n c i p l e  [ wa s ] p l anted whe re it could burn wi th a 
c ol d ,  st i l l f l ame " ( I  1 9 7 ) , the s ame f lame wh i c h  l i ghts  h i s  
" fa r  excur s ion " ( I  2 0 5 )  into h i s  " l abyrinth " ( I  2 0 7 ) Hh ich 
r e s u l t s  i n  a " va st expan s e  o f  d i s cove ry " ( I  2 0 7 )  that he can 
ma ke Maggi e ' s  l i fe e a s i e r  by h i s  marry i n g  Char lotte . W i t h  
s uc h  a n  adventurou s spi r i t , Adam mak e s  a propo s a l  t o  a woman 
h a l f  h i s  age . Jame s inten s i f i e s the image of t he explorer 
by r e f e rr in g  ob l i quely to Cortez ' s  burning of h i s  s h i p s  upon 
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reach ing Ve racru z , Mex i co , s o  tha t  the c rews wou l d  be forced 
to j o i n  h i s  sma l l  army in attac k i ng Monte z uma . I n  o ther 
word s , once Adam de c id e s  to propo s e  t o  Charlotte , there i s  
no turn i ng back : " They were wal k ing thus . . to where h e  
should s e e  h i s  s h i p s  burn th i s  red g l ow wou l d  impart 
a lur id grandeur to h i s  good fa ith " a fter " he had 
app l ied h i s torc h "  ( I  2 1 6 , 2 1 7 ) . I s  Adam supreme l y  con f i -
dent o f  Char lot te ' s  answer , or j u s t  adventurous enough to 
run the r i s k  o f  refusal ? Whichever h i s  f e e l i ng , he " put the 
que s tion on wh i c h  there was no going back and wh i c h  repre-
s ented thereby the s a cr i f i ce of  h i s  ve s se l s  the 
redoub l ed thru s t  of f lame that would make comb u s t io n  s ure " 
( I  2 1 8 ) . 
I n  s p i te o f  many c r i t i c s ' vi ew s  of Maggie a s  a pa s s i ve 
l i ttle g ir l , s he exhibi t s  a de f i n i te i n he r i tan ce of her 
f a ther ' s  adventurous trai ts . She , too , i s  one o f  the 
" p irates , "  e n j oyi n g  her fa ther ' s  expe d i t i o n s  and triumph s in 
the col lector ' s  wor l d , and seem s  much more interes ted 1 n  
leading a n  e x c i t i ng l i fe , me nta l ly and emo t i on a l ly , than 
Amerigo . I ndeed , the adventurou s s p i r i t  o f  h i s  ance s to r s  
s eems t o  have d i s s ipated ove r the centuri e s , for , a s  the 
P r ince te l l s  Fanny , h i s  r e l a t i o n s  have not trave l led ex ten­
s ive ly- - " London therefore w i l l  be more or l e s s  another 
p l anet . I t  ha s a l ways been , a s  w i th s o  many o f  u s , qu ite 
the i r  Hecc a ,  but th i s  is the i r  f ir s t  real caravan " { I  2 5 ) . 
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Jame s a l so impl i e s  that i f  the P r ince doe s  have a n  urge to 
i nvade , it i s  not for the adve nture or the e x c i temen t ,  but 
for th e " l oot of f a r- o f f  vi ctor i e s " ( I  3 )  , the k i nd h i s  
an ce stor s e n j oyed i n  Impe r i a l  Rome . H i s  w i f e , on the other 
h and , compare s he r s e l f  to a " s ettler or a trader i n  a new 
country " ( I I  3 2 3 ) , her p lace being an outpo s t  i n  the wi l der-
n e s s .  I n  the beg inning , howeve r ,  Maggie doub t s  h e r  ab i l i ty 
to " exp lore " the adultere r s  1 re l at ions h i p , fee l i ng i t  " th e  
adventure o f  a n  imagination w i t h i n  her that po s s i bly h a d  
l o s t  i t s  way "  ( I I  7 5 - 7 6 ) . S h e  doe s  f i nd her wa y ,  though , 
and Amer i go 1 s too in one comp l ex image c omb in i ng Maggie 1 s 
adve nturous s p i ri t , her r o l e  a s  hero ine / s avior , and mytho-
l og ic a l  analogue s . Ju s t  as Adam ha s a l abyr inth ( I  2 0 7 ) , so 
do e s  Amerigo , but Maggie f i nd s h i s  way for h im :  
I t  had opera ted within her now to the l a s t  i nten­
s i ty , he r gJ imp se o f  the pre cious t ruth that by 
her he lping h im ,  he lping h im to h e l p  h imse l f , a s  
i t  we re , s he should he lp h im to he lp her . H ad n 1 t  
she f a i r l y  got into h i s  l abyr inth wi th h im ? - -wa s 
n 1 t  she indeed in the ve ry a c t  o f  p l a c i n g  her s e l f  
there , for h i m , at i t s  c entre and core , whence , on 
that de f i n ite o r i entation and by a n  i n s t in c t  a l l  
h e r  own , s h e  migh t  securely guide h im out o f  i t ?  
( I I  1 8 7 )  
I n  a l a ter c ompar i son ( perhaps i n s p i red by the peacocks a t  
Fawn s wh i c h  s he s pi e s  imme d i ate l y  be forehand ) , rlaggie see s 
Charlotte a s  " dr iven in a k i nd o f  f l ight . s ome vi s io n  
o f  I o  goaded by t he gad f ly o r  o f  Ari adne roami ng t h e  lone 
sea- s tran d "  ( I I  3 0 7 ) . The two image s ,  though l i nked to the 
s ame myth , p l a c e  the two women i n  d i f ferent l i ght s ; whe r e a s  
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Magg i e  s e e s  Char lotte a s  A r i adne , s he i s  not the A r i a dne who 
a i d s  Theseus  b u t  the l a ter one , j i l ted and s e t  adri f t  i n  the 
sea wh i c h  bea r s  her name . L i kewi s e , the Io image r e f l e c t s  
both Charl otte ' s  be ing abandoned b y  t h e  Pr ince a n d  her pre­
vious peregrinations  in Europ e . Robert G a l e  t h i n k s  that the 
image foreshadows Charlotte ' s  " b ani shment " to the Un ited 
S tate s .  I n  add i t ion , one s hould remember that A r i adne never 
enters the l abyr i nth but on l y  g ives  The s e u s  the b a l l  o f  
s tr ing t o  enab l e  h i s  f inding h i s  way ou t .  Maggi e , being 
more adventurou s , become s The s e u s  with Ame r i go , be coming 
tota l ly i nvo lved and part i c i pa t i ng wi ·th her hu sband in an 
adventure wh i c h  w i l l  l e ad them to a new l i fe wi th e a c h  
othe r . I a l s o  see an imp l i c a t i on tha t ,  for Ame r i go , Magg i e  
i s  t h e  l abyr inth , h e r  inte l lect a n d  mora l i ty " i t s  c enter a n d  
core , "  wh ich he mu s t  examine i n  order t o  s o l ve h i s  prob lem . 
I f  thi s  i s  s o , Jame s  i s  g i v i ng Magg i e , and women i n  genera l , 
much more credit a s  be i n g  j ntel l e ctual l y , emot iona l l y , and 
mor a l ly s t imu l a t ing th an they were g iven in the Victor i a n  
view . Magg i e , I re i terate , i s  Jame s ' s  '' subt l e s t  knowe r "  and 
her hu sband f i na l ly re a l i z e s  ( though he may not under s tand ) 
her comp l e x i ty . S he i s  not the s imp l e  innocent Ame r i c an 
pre s ented i n  the f i rst vo lume o f  the nove l ,  a s  i l l u s trated 
by the inventiven e s s  o f  her adventurous ima ge s .  The next 
s ec t ion e x tends her adventurous s p i r i t  into a r e l ated area , 
the exoti c ,  wh i c h  reve a l s  more o f  her mora l  c haracter in her 
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re spon s e  to what James c a l l ed " the p i cture s quene s s - -we migh t  
a lmos t  say the grote squene s s  o f  t h e  Eas t "  ( PE 7 4 ) . 
The Exo t i c  
D i re c t l y  l i nked t o  Magg ie ' s  pred i l e c t ion for adventure 
is her l ove o f  the exo t i c  and her inten s e  i n tere s t  in the 
e a s tern and the b i z arre . Maggie , i f  seen a s  a typ i c a l  
we a l thy Vi ctorian young woma n , a l lows her repre s s ed s e xua l 
f an ta s i e s  to eme rge a s  an intere s t  i n  c h i n o s e r i e  ( I  8 ,  
I I  1 6 2 ) and other exotic image s redo lent o f  the harem , but 
Maggie i s  not typical . Al though the pagod a image wh i c h  
b e g i n s  h e r  h a l f  o f  the novel may be s e e n  i n  Freud i an terms 
as a pha l l i c s ymbo l ,  i t s  func t ion in the nove l i s , I 
be l i eve , to s how Maggie ' s  c reat ivi ty and imagination , pre­
sent ing her a s  a n  a rt i s t  painting pictur e s  o f  the mind of 
the type by Gerome and I ngre s ,  portray ing the Midd le East i n  
a l l  i t s  s t rangene s s  a n d  sensua l i ty .  Jame s ' s  good friend , 
John S in ge r  Sargen t ,  vi s i t ed Egypt i n  1 8 97 and returned with 
waterco l o r s  of nude Egyptian g i r l s  and c o l o r f u l  Arab 
Bedouin s wh ich Jame s mus t  h ave see n . Other echo e s  o f  th e 
E a s t  occu r  in image s ,  d i s cu s sed e l sewhe re , o f  Adam ' s inter­
e s t  in Per s ian carpets and Dama s cene t i l e s  and o f  Maggie ' s  
leading the " f i r s t  rea l  ca ravan " o f  I ta l ians  to " Mecca " 
( I  2 5 ) . 
The f i r s t  ex tended r e f erence to the exotic , though , i s  
the de s c r iption o f  Fanny : 
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Type wa s t here , at t he wor s t ,  in Mr s .  A s s ingham ' s 
dark n e a t  head , on wh i ch the c r i sp b l ac k  h a i r  made 
wave s so f i ne and so numerous t hat s he looked even 
more in the f a s h i on o f  the hour than she de s i red . 
. Her  r i c hne s s  o f  hue , her gene rous n o s e , her 
eyebrows marked l i ke tho s e  of an a c t re s s- - t h e s e  
t h i ng s , wi th a n  added amp l i tude o f  per son o n  wh ich 
middle age had s e t  i t s  seal , s eemed t o  present her 
i n s i s tent ly as a daughter of the South , or s t i l l 
more o f  the E a s t , a c reature forrn.ed by hammocks  
and divan s , f e d  upon s he rbe t s  and wa i ted upon by 
s lave s . She looked a s  i f  h e r  mo s t  a c t ive e f fort 
might be to t a ke up , a s  s he l ay bac k , her  man ­
dol in , or t o  share a suga red fru i t  wi th a pet 
ga z e l l e . She wa s in fact however n e i ther a 
pampered J ewe s s  nor a l a z y  Creole She wore 
y e l l ow and purple bec ause she t hough i t  b e t te r , a s  
s h e  s a id , wh i l e  one wa s about i t ,  to look l i ke the 
Queen of Sheba than l ike a revende u s e ; s he put 
pear l s  i n  her h a i r  and c r imson and go l d  i n  her 
tea-gown for the same rea son . the eye s of the 
Amer i c an c i ty l ooked out . . f rom under the l i d s  
o f  J e r u s a l em .  ( I  3 3 - 3 5 )  
Later , J ame s prove s h e r  " love o f  ye l low" ( I I 1 6 7 )  by noting 
her " lemon-co loured man t l e " ( I  3 6 4 ) , the " ambe r  tra i n "  
( I  3 9 9 ) , and the " new orange-co loured ve lve t wi th mu l t ip l ied 
turquo i se s '' ( I I  7 0 ) , and empha s i z e s , perhaps r ec a l l ing W .  W .  
S tory ' s s tatue s , " he r  s o  f ree o r i ental i sm o f  type " ( I  3 6 4 )  
in wh i c h  s he re semb l ed " the immemo r i al ly s pe e ch l e s s  Sphinx 
about a t  l a s t  to become a r t i c u l ate " ( I  3 6 4 ) . C ou l d  the s e  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  s how Fanny a s  r i di c u lou s , both i n  a c t ion and 
appearance ? The idea of the Sph inx f i na l ly y i e l d i ng up her 
w i s dom to era se Fanny ' s  con f u s i on is far- fe tched and ove r -
b l own , j u s t  a s  i s  Fanny , wh o ,  a l ong wi th Bob , i s  u s ed f o r  
com i c  re l i e f . Wal l ace , u1 H e n ry Jame s and the Com i c  Form 
( 1 9 7 5 ) , c a l l s  Fanny 
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the d i stre s s i n g ly ord i na ry midd l e - aged w i f e  
t r y i n g  to p l ay t h e  p a r t  o f  far e a s tern ha rem 
mi s t re s s . I n  her de s i re to be w i s e  and percept ive 
she i s  mor e  often me rely b l unde ring and c on fu s ed . 
( 4 9 )  
N o  Sph i nx s he . 
On the other hand , Maggie and Ad am , who have trave l le d  
more ( I  1 5 )  a n d  s e e n  more o f  t h e  E a s t  ( or who h ave s e e n  more 
art i s t s ' rende r i n g s  of the E a s t ) , u s e  more e f fe c t ive image s 
o f  the exoti c .  I n  Regent ' s  Park Adam que s t ions  Magg i e  a s  to 
whether " we we re s i tting about on divan s , w i th p igta i l s , 
smok ing op i um and seeing v i s i on s "  ( I I  9 2 ) , perhaps an 
obl ique r e f e rence to the i r  para l le l  v i s i o n s  on the terrace 
at F Gwn s and be fore the f ire at Por t l and P l ac e . That father 
and o augh ter we re p a s sive i s  incont e s tab l e ; wh at matter s now 
i s  that Adam see s the need for the i r  act ivi ty a s  b e i ng " l i k e  
t h e  po l i ce b r e a k i n g  i n - - i nto our op ium-den- - to give u s  a 
shake " ( I I  9 2 ) , wi th Ame r i go and Charlotte a s  the en for c e r s  
o f  t h e  new reg imen . No more wi l l  " the b lue fume s , o r  
whateve r they ar e ,  o f  the opium" ( I I  9 3 )  s urround t h e  two , 
i so l a t i n g  them f r om the i r  spou s e s  and from the out s ide 
wor l d .  I n s tead , Magg i e  and her father mu s t  de a l  somehov1 
with the ir d i l emma . 
Other imag e s  of the exo t i c  re s u lt whe n  Adam sees the 
trip to B r ighton a s  a return to the Eas t , po s s ib l y  becaus e  
i t  i s  l i nked t o  h i s  buy i ng the D ama s cene t i t l e s .  The bands 
at Bri ghton beach " re sound ed wi th a din Cro a t i an , 
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D a lmat ian , C a rpa thian , v i o l e n t ly exo t i c  a nd n o s t a l gi c "  
( I  2 1 1 ) , wh i l e  the Gutermann - S eus s f ami l y  c on s i s t s  o f  
c h i l dren " wi th such impe r s on a l  o l d  e y e s  a s tr i de o f  such 
impersonal old n o s e s , "  " f at ear-r inged aunts , "  and " the re s t  
o f  the tribe " ( I  2 1 3 ) . The Lutch e s , e nd l e s s ly " v i s i ting , "  
are " l i ke a tribe o f  Wande r i ng J ewe s s e s "  ( I I  2 5 6 ) . Late r , 
the hote l l obby i n  Par i s  i s  ominous ly l i ke a trop i c a l  rain  
forest  w i th lurk i ng dange r s - - " hea ted , g i l ded , draped , a lmo s t  
c a rpeted , wi th exot ic tre e s  i n  tub s , exotic l a d i e s  i n  
cha i r s , the gene ra l exot i c  accent and pres ence su spended , a s  
with wings f o l ded o r  feeb ly f lutte r i n g "  ( I  2 3 2 - 3 3 ) - -perhap s 
warn ing the explorer Adam to look for fangs  o r  c l aws before 
h e  propo s e s  to t ake Charlotte home to h e r  " c age . " 
Maggie seems more comfortab l e  with the f a r  We st than 
she doe s  the Ea s t ;  a s  noted i n  the sect ion of  d i s c ove rer s ,  
she twice re fers  to he r s e l f  i n  Ame r i c an We s t  parlance : a s  a 
C a lami ty Jane-An n i e  Oak ley- type gun s l inger ( I I  3 1 1 )  and a s  
" some I nd i a n  squaw with a papoo se on h e r  b a c k  and b arbarous 
beadwork to s e l l " ( I I 3 2 3 - 2 4 )  i n  the face of the dangerous 
C h a r l otte and the h i stor i c a l ly p l a ced Pr ince , b o th image s 
i l l u s t r a t i ng her de fen s ive o r  i n ferior po s i t ion toward the 
adu l terer s .  The se images a l so i l l u s trate the sudde n  twi s t s  
o f  Maggie ' s  imagination . I n  f ac t ,  two o f  the mo s t  c e l e ­
b rated images 1 11 the nove l a r e  o f  the exot i c  a n d  de f i ne 
Maggie a s  a rt i s t  and arc h i te c t  of the mind . 
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The f i r s t  two page s o f  Part I I  introduce Maggie a s  much 
more i nvo lved with he r s i tuation than one is led to be l i eve 
unt i l  Fanny ' s  explanation a t  the very end of Part I .  The 
Chinese p agoda image ( I I  3 )  evo lves into " a  Mahometan 
mo sque " ( I I 4 )  covered pe rhaps wi th porce l a i n  p l ates  and the 
Orient a l  b lue t i l e s  of the type bought by Adam in Bri ghton 
( I  1 9 4 ) , then into an " ivory towe r , v i s i b l e  and admi rab l e " 
( I I 6 ) , an e xamp l e  o f  wh ich T i n tn e r  has noted , and o f  which 
a more thorough de sc ription is found i n  the la ter nove l by 
the same name . Why doe s  Jame s choo se the se three E a s te rn 
images to symbo l i z e  Magg i e ' s  s i tu a t i on ?  Emph a s i z ing not 
o n l y  Maggie ' s  imagination and l ove of  the exot i c , the three 
E a s tern r e l i g ious temp l e s  ( Ch ine s e  Buddhi s t , Arab ic Mos lem , 
and I n d i an Buddh i s t )  a id 1n l in k i ng Parts  I and I I  by 
rec a l l ing " the towe rs of three c athedra l s , i n  d i f fe re n t  
c ount i e s  d im s i lve r , 1 n  the r i ch s amen e s s  o f  tone " 
( I  3 5 1 )  wh i c h  Ame r i go s e e s  from the terrace a t  Mate ham . 
U n l ike the C atho l ic and Eng l i sh Churche s ,  howeve r , 1n the 
e a s tern re l i g i o n s  women are not permi tted to enter the 
temp l e s  ( or 
Hagg ie wou l d  
on ly d ur i ng 
i ndeed " pay 
spec i f i ed ce lebrations ) ;  hence , 
w i t.h her l i fe " ( I I  6 )  i f  found 
i n s ide . J u s t  as i n  the a l l u s i on to the l abyrinth , Nagg ie 
seek s to take the ma scu l ine i n i t i a t ive and enter brav e l y  
where othe r s  l e s s  imag inat i ve f e a r  to tread . Magg i e  a l s o  
acknow l edge s h e r  re spon s i bi l i ty a s  archi teet o f  h e r  l i fe , 
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s ince " the ivory tower , v i s ib l e  and admi rab l e  doub t l e s s  f rom 
any po i n t  of the soc i a l  f i e l d , had r i sen s tage by stage " 
( I I  6 ) , bu i l t  b y  !-1a gg ie and Adam . Coun t l e s s  c r i t i c s  have 
noted that Magg i e  " c i rc le s "  the pagod a ; wha t she actu a l l y  
does , howeve r ,  1 s  approach i t  a s  a work o f  art , imi t a t i ng 
the movements  o f  the painter a s  he surve y s  h i s  sub j e ct and 
then pa i n t s  i t :  " she had c aught herse l f  d i s t in c t l y  in the 
a c t  o f  pau s in g ,  then i n  that of  l i n ge r in g , and f in a l l y  i n  
t h a t  o f  s t eppi n g  unpreceden t l y  nea r "  ( I I  4 ) . 
A s  a rt i s t , Maggi e  imag ines  ano ther e xot i c  image a s  sh e 
a g a i n  c i r c l e s  her s i tu a t ion on the terrace a t  F awns a nd 
views her compa n i o n s  through the windows : 
s he s aw a s  in a p i c ture a range o f  
fee l in g s  wh i ch for many women would have meant s o  
muc h , but wh ich f o r  her husb and ' s  wi f e , f o r  her 
fa ther ' s  daughter , f igured nothi n g  nearer to 
exper ience than a w i l d  e a stern c a ravan , looming 
into v i ew wi th crude co lours i n  the sun , f ierce 
p ipe s i n  the a i r , h i gh spear s  aga i n s t  the sky , a l l  
a thr i l l , a natur a l  j oy t o  mingle with , but turn­
ing o f f  s hort before it reached her and p l unging 
i n to other de f i le s .  ( I I  23 6-7 ) 
D r awn perhaps from J ame s ' s  admi ration for the exo t i c  
pa i n t ings b y  F roment in , Decamp s , a n d  D e l a c roi x , th i s  image 
reveal s Maggie ' s  he s i tancy to a l low the decadence c o .._ the 
East t o  d ivert her from her role a s  de f ined i n  the e ar l i e r  
p i c ture o f  the s ca pe goat . J u s t  a s  Adam recogn i z e s  that the 
" opium den "  h a s  been scattered , Haggie knows that to let 
hers e l f  succumb to " the s t r a i gh t  v i nd i ct ive v i ew ,  the r i gh t s  
o f  re sentmen t , t h e  r a ge s  o f  j e a lous y , t h e  prote s t s  o f  
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pa s s ion " ( I I  2 3 6 )  woul d  be t o  succumb t o  t he de f i le s  o f  
emo t ion , t o  l e t  Charlo tte ' s  manner o f  a r t i c u l a t ion and 
accusation t r i umph r athe r  than t o  a l ter the i r  l ives  through 
pat ience and love . That Magg i e  is a b l e  t o  c reate the 
pi c ture a nd then to e r a s e  it reve a l s  a p sycho l og i c a l  and 
a e s the t i c  control  of her s i tu a t i on not given ove r t ly to any 
other char a c te r , not even t o  Adam , and e st ab l i s h e s  Magg i e  a s  
ae s the t ic a l ly ( and the r e f o re mor a l ly ,  1 n  James ' s  scheme ) 
s upe rior t o  the other character s . 
Garde ns , P a rad i s e  
Al though Jame s knew Sh ake speare ( e sp ec i a l ly Hamlet and 
Romeo and Ju l ie t )  , his use  o f  the garden as a me t aphor for 
the inner l i f e der ive s from M i l ton . T i ntne r pos tul a te s  
V a l lombr os a , own ed by E d i th and S imone Peruz z i ,  a s  a 
M i l ton ic i n s p i r a t ion for the garden at Fawn s , a l though the 
various garde n s  may be seen as  mode l s  for  F awn s . Thi s 
s e c t ion f o cu s e s  n o t  on the f o rrna l garde ns such a s  tho s e  
Jame s s aw a t  t h e  T u i l e r ie s ,  a t  Ve r s a i l le s ,  or a t  coun t l e s s  
great home s a nd pa lace s in I ta l y , F r ance , and Engl and . Such 
garden s may be symb o l s  of  a natural  l i fe wh i c h  i s  ar t i f i ­
c ia l ly contro l led or a s  a logical  arrangement o f  a b a f f l i n g  
wi l derne s s . I n s tead , t h i s  s e c t ion examine s the inner ga rden 
of the soul and on the a rran gement o f  the l i ve s o f  the four 
ma j or c ha ra c t e r s  wh i c h , i n  i t s  symme try , re semb l e s  a forma l 
ga rden boxed wi th t r i ang l e s . 
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Ex i s t ing a l so a s  spots o f  r e f uge o r  r e t ireme n t  ( to be 
d i s cus s ed ln a late r  s e c t i on ) , the gard e n s  i n  The Golden 
Bowl re i n f orce the qua l i ty o f i nnoc ence , pur i ty , and intro­
spe ct i on i n  tho se chara cte r s  a s s o c i ated w i th them . In the 
f i r s t  e x amp l e , Ad am recogn i z e s  h i s  unma r r i ed s tate a s  
" breathing a ch i l l  upon th i s  luxur i ance o f  h e r  [ Maggie ' s ] 
s p i r i tua l g a rde n "  ( I  2 0 7 ) . Maggi e ,  whom Adam had imag ined 
as a nymph ( I  1 8 8 ) , a l so recogn i z e s  that she and Adam have 
made a " g arden of her l i f e "  ( I I  3 ) , e spec i a l ly a t  Fawn s wi th 
i t s  temp le whe r e  Maggie con fron t s  C har lotte a f t e r  she " o f  
a l l  peopl e ,  had chosen the g l a re o f  noon f o r  an exploration 
o f the garden s "  ( I I  3 0 7 ) . I n  th i s  imag e , Char lotte ' s  f l i gh t  
c a n  b e  s e en a s  et r e f e rence t o  h e r  vi s i t  to Matc ham , where 
i ron i c a l l y  s he a nd Ame r igo we r e  e xpe cted to " ' go about ' 
i n  a s t ate o f  c h i l d l i k e  i nnocenc e , the s t a t e  o f  our 
pr imi tive pa ren t s  be fore the F a l l "  ( I  3 3 5 ) . That Cha r lotte 
f u l f i l l s  he r de s t iny a s  temptr e s s  and l a ter is  d r iven out o f  
h e r  twin parad i s e s  o f  London a nd Fawn s by a paterna l i s t i c  
h u sb and ( wh o  a t  l e a s t  o n e  c r i t i c  h a s  ident i f i ed a s  God ) 
r e i n forces  the H i l tonic  compar i son . There fore , Cha r l otte i s  
a s  out o f  p l ace i n  the i dy l l i c  garden a s  the s e rpent i t s e l f ,  
who taught Eve the dup l i c i ty at wh i ch Char lotte i s  s o  adept 
and at wh ich Charlotte then i n s t ru c t s  Maggi e . 
When Maggie i n i t i a l l y  d i s cove r s  th i s  dup l i c i ty i n  
Charlotte a n d  Ame r i go , s h e  imag i n e s  her new- foun d i nvo lve­
ment in l i fe as a f l ower i n  her " garden of though t "  ( I I  2 6 ) , 
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the s ame " b l oomi ng garde n "  ( I I  5 )  i n  wh ich the pagoda 
appea r s , w i thout a door " to g ive acce s s  f r om her conven i e n t  
garden l eve l "  ( I I  4 ) . Th i s  pe ace ful  re fuge aga i n s t  the 
outs ide wo r l d  a nd i t s  respon s i b i l i tie s b e come s " an a lmo s t  
Arcadian optimism"  { I  3 2 1 )  i n  Ame rigo ' s  eye s , a utopia 
impos s i b l e  to ma intain . J u s t  a s  impos s ib l e  to ma i n t a i n  i s  
Maggie ' s  imag inat ion " peop led with image s [which ] swarme d 
there l i ke the s trange comb in a t i o n s  tha t  lurked i n  the wood s 
a t  twi l igh t "  ( I I  2 8 0 ) . Re j e ct i ng the roma n t i c  garden a s  
both p a s s ive a n d  imprac t i c a l , Maggie " had c e a s e d  t o  s e e  
the i r  wood o f  enchantmen t ,  a green g l ade a s  roma n t i c  
a s  one ' s  dream o f  a n  o l d  German fore s t "  { I I 2 8 0 ) . Hagg i e , 
howeve r ,  d i f fe r s  e s senti a l ly from Charlotte i n  the i r  respec­
t ive emo t iona l garde n s ; where a s  Charlo tte is  e j e cted 
forcib ly f rom her parad i s e , Maggie  leave s h e r  garden o f  her 
own vo l i t i on , eventua l ly f i nd i ng the door a t  garden l eve l 
wh ich wi l l  l i bera t e  her from those who seek to contro l  he r . 
On the other hand , the P r i nc e  fa l l s  into the f a ta l , 
e ternal trap when , a t  Ma tcham , he s tumb l e s  into the romanti c 
f rame o f  mind wh i c h  Magg i e  s e ek s  to e s cape . Wh i l e  Magg i e  
le ave s t he garden o f  innocen c e , Ame ri go t r i e s  to overcome 
h i s  he s i tancy about re suming the a f fa i r  by a l lowing himse l f  
a romantic  vi ew o f  Charlotte wh ich i s  a t  odd s w i th h i s 
previous e s t imat ion o f  her attraction s .  The spe l l  o f  
Matcham i s  s uch that Ame r i go f a l l s  into her trap , " th e  
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sun-chequered greenwood o f  romance '' whe re " h i s  sp i r i t  thus , 
a t  the open i ng o f  a v i s t a , me t he r s "  ( I  3 4 7 ) . L ike the 
re ference t o  Wagne r i an l overs i n  a wood , t h i s  image al lude s 
to a f a t a l , p a s s i onate love wh ich expire s rapid ly when f a c e d  
w i th t h e  dema n d s  o f  a w o r l d  ou t s ide t h e  " greenwood o f  
romance . "  A s  l o ng a s  he and Charlo tte f l e e  f rom their  
spou s e s  to t1a tcham or G louce s te r , they w i l l  not have to face  
the ir respon s ibi l i t ie s  to the ir s oc i a l  contracts  i n to wh ich 
they s o  w i l l ingly entered a nd from wh ich they h ave so  
bene f i tted . 
D e sert s  
The oppo s i te o f  the s p i r i tua l f r e s hne s s  o f  Maggie ' s  
garden wor l d  i s  the ima ge o f  the de sert i n  The Golden Bow l , 
wh i ch s i gn i f i e s  a moral  a r i d i ty or an i ron i c  or cyn i c a l  
b le akne s s . I n  the f ir s t  vo lume o f  the nove l ,  the d e s e r t  
images provide humorou s touche s o f  irony , a s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
men t ion i n  the i nter lude be twe en Adam and M r s . Rance : 
the vast t ab l e , draped in brown hol land , 
thru s t  i t s e l f  between them a s  an expa n s e  o f  de sert 
s and . She could n '  t eros s the de se r t , but s he 
c oul d ,  and d i d , beaut i ful ly get around i t  
[ her ma r r i a ge ] showed somehow f rom a f a r  a s  so 
l o s t , so  ind i s t in c t  a nd i l lu sory , in the great 
a lka l i  de sert o f  c heap D ivorce . ( I  1 3 2 )  
T h i s  comp l i c a ted image b e g i n s  a s  a s imi l e  but deve lops into 
an  ob j e c t i f i ca t i o n  o f  the immora l i ty o f  d ivorce . Mrs . Rance 
w i l l  arrange to put away her absent husband a s  e a s i ly as sh e 
sa i l s  around the b i l l i ard tab l e  a t  Fawn s , f o r  her ma rri age 
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i s  noth ing more than a mirage wh i ch can d i s appe ar quickly i f  
one looks a t  i t  too c l o s e l y . S uc h  a tenuous r e l a t ionship i s  
anal ogous t o  the ma rriages i n  the nove l ,  but i t  a l so i l lu s -
trat e s  the impo s s ib i l i ty o f  d ivor c e s  f o r  the Ve rvers and 
their respe c t ive spou s e s - - and not onl y  because a l l  are 
nomina l  Catho l ic s . The que s t ion o f  Hr s .  Rance ' s  mar r i age 
a l so emph a s i z e s  to Adam how we l l  Magg i e ' s  ma rri age i s  
succeeding ( a t l e a s t  t o  out s i der s )  , how un sat i s f ac to ry was 
h i s  f i r s t  mar r i age , and how muc h  h e  needs someone to he l p  
h im i n  h i s  great endeavor n ow t h a t  Magg ie i s  married . Adam 
a l so needs h e l p  in the s o c i a l  wor l d ; a l though h e  i s  a man 
who c annot s ay " No "  ( I  1 3 3 ) , apparent l y  he doe s  re fuse 
c ount l e s s  invitation s . Later Charl otte wi l l  tread the " ar i d  
s o c i a l  s a nd s " ( I  3 1 7 )  i n  h i s  s tead . 
A s l ight r e f e rence to Eaton S quare a s  a " d im d e s e r t " 
a t  midn i ght ( I  2 7 7 ) , wh i c h  h a s  i t s  par a l l e l  i n  the second 
vo lume a s  Portl and Pl ace is d e s c r ibed a s  a " de se rt " i n  
Augu st ( I I  3 8 1 ) , precede s the change i n  t he foc u s  o f  the 
rema inder of the de sert images wh i c h  concen trate on s p i r i -
tua l o r  emo t i o n a l  i s o l a t i on in s tead o f  s o c i a l  b leakne s s . 
The mi rage turns into a true oas i s  for Ame r i go and Charlo tte 
a t  Matcham , when 
. the ir a s so c i a ted s e n s e  wa s to drain even a s  
t h ir s ty l i p s , a fter the p l ou gh t hrough t h e  sands 
and the s i gh t ,  a f a r , of the palm- c l u s ter , migh t  
d r i n k  i n  a t  la s t  t h e  prom i s ed w e l l  i n  t h e  d e s ert 
( I  3 4 6 )  
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W i th th i s  image Jame s creates a great deal o f  sympathy for 
the adu l terer s . The reader wonde rs if  their l i ve s , e spe­
c i a l l y  the i r  marriages wh ich shower upon them luxuri e s  such 
a s  weekends a t  Hatcham , are s o  d e s o l ate and emo t ion a l l y  
bere f t . The i nterpretation o f  the image l i e s  i n  th e 
sentenc e s  immed i a te l y  preceding and fo l l ow ing i t . The " a t 
l a s t "  occur s because o f  the " hour l y  vo ice " o f  Matc ham over 
" the l a s t  few day s "  wh i c h , i n  add i t i on to the th rob o f  
c o n s c iousn e s s  ( and o f  s exua l ant i c ipation ) the P r ince h a s  
b e e n  experien c i ng , have made for h im " a  po s i t ive ob s e s s i on "  
- - an ob s e s s ion a s  great a s  that o f  a man without water even 
for a s i ngle  day . The sexual image of the " promi sed we l l "  
denote s sub l iminal  d e s i re and contra s t s  w i th the a f oremen-
t i oned " greenwood o f  romance"  ( I  3 47) wh i c h  ma s k s  w i th 
roman t i c  overton e s  the real i de a  w i th wh ich the Pr ince h a s  
b e e n  " re s t l e s s l y  o c cupi ed " - -that o f  Charl otte a n d  himse l f  
a lone a t  G louce s te r . 
Th i s  image l S  an important examp l e  o f  the t i gh t  
s t ructure o f  t h e  nove l . We note that i n  th i s  s cene the 
P r ince th inks f i rs t  of the de sert o f  hi s s i tuat ion , o r  
re l i e f  through ( s e xua l )  mo i s ture , and then t r i e s  to sub­
l imate hi s sexual feel ings for Cha r lotte by imagin ing the 
r omant i c  e s c ape of the i r  so u l s  when what he actua l ly de s ir e s  
i s  a phy s i c a l  e s cape through sexua l i ty . I n  P a r t  I I , Ma ggie 
r e j e c t s  the romant i c  de l u s i on s  wh ich s he has  u s ed to 
embe l l i s h her f e e l ings f o r  Ame r i go and on wh ich she h a s  
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b a s ed her mar r i age . That s he f inds " de ep with i n  her " 
( I I  2 8 0 ) the se me taphors shows that she h a s inhe r i ted her 
f ather ' s  r oma n t i c  atti tude , but when she d i s cove r s  that " th e  
p i c ture wa s ve i l e d  on t h e  contrary w i th t h e  d i mnes s o f  
trouble , "  s he demon s trates  her mature vi s io n  wh ich accept s 
her ma rri age a s  i t  ex i st s . I mmed i ate l y  f o l low i ng Maggi e ' s  
rej e c t ion o f  the r omantic inte r l ude , she fee l s  her need for 
Ame r igo and the l ack o f  f r an kn e s s  between them about the 
adu ltery . This lack o f  commun i c u. t ion s he imag ines as 
h i s  l i ps 
wh ich she 
the l o s t  
for the 
a privation that had le f t  on 
perhaps a l i t t le of t he s ame t h i r s t  with 
f e l t  he r own d i s torted , the torment o f  
p i l gr im who l i stens i n  de sert sands 
pos s i b l e , the impo s s i b l e  p l a s h  of  wa ter 
( I I  2 8 1 )  
A s  iron i c  rec a s t ing o f  Ame r i go ' s  image , Maggie ' s  de sert 
reve a l s  her s exual need , a s  we l l  a s  her s t u.ted need for 
emo tional c l o sene s s .  For Maggie , the two are equa l . The 
" pr ivat i o n "  w i l l  cont inue unt i l  her re l a t ionship with 
Ame rigo is  ceme nt ed , wh ich wi l l  o c cu r only when Adam and 
Char lotte are gone . Magg ie ' s  " torme n t "  as  a " lo s t  p i lgrim"  
who i s  not a s  c o n f ident of  f i nd i ng re l ie f  ( a s i s  Ame r i go 
i n  h i s  image ) should c reate sympathy for Magg ie a s  she 
s trugg l e s  aga i n s t  her need for Ame rigo i n  orde r to sa t i s f y  
h e r  n e e d  f o r  knowledge . 
The S en suous 
As a group , the sen suous image s wh ich Jame s employs in 
The Go lden Bowl may be taken as pos i t ive . A l though Jame s i s  
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n o t  usua l ly thought o f  a s  a part icu l a r l y  s e n suou s  write r , 
image s invo lving the f ive sen ses  occur qu i te regu l a r l y  
t hroughout both vo l umes . The P r ince i s  s hown f rom the f i r s t  
pages a s  a sen s u a l  man , perhaps the on ly man n o t  an arti s t  
t o  s o  apprec iate the phys i c a l  b e au ty o f  the wo r l d  into wh ich 
he mar r ie s ,  and the on l y  man in Jame s ' s  f ic t ion to exe r t  a 
hypnotic sexual appea l .  Amerigo i s  not a lone i n  h i s  love o f  
beaut i f u l  thing s , however ;  eve ry c haracter i n  the nove l i s  
d e s cribed phy s i c a l ly i n  de ta i l , w i th spe c i a l  attention g iven 
to f ac i a l  f e at ure s ,  and four of the s ix ma j or characters use 
sensuous terms c on s i sten t l y  to i l l u strate the i r  awarene s s  o f  
the wo r l d  a round them ( Adam and Bob use f ew o f  the se terms ) . 
A l though the number o f  images in each group i s  not l a rge 
( ranging f rom 15 t o  5 5 )  the image s are p l aced s o  con s i s -
tently throughout the nove l , and b a lance the many re fere n c e s  
to int e l l e ctual  a c t i vity s o  wel l ,  tha t t h e  be auty o f  the 
� l ower image s ,  the bouyancy of the wa ter images , the in ten s ­
i ty o f  the heat and l i ght image s ,  and t he p l ay fu ln e s s  o f  the 
image s o f  c h i l dren co l le c t ive l y  pervade the pages w i th the 
a tmo sphe re of a f a iry-t a l e  wo r l d  made p o s s ib le by Adam ' s 
we a l th and h i s  e s sentia l ly p r ivate nature . 
Ga le i s  the o n l y  c r i t i c  to g i ve any appre c i a b l e  space 
to a d i s cu s s i on of images invo lv ing the s e n se s , and he c i te s 
o n l y  a few f rom The Golde n  Bow l . He note s t ha t , i n  gene ra l ,  
the eye i s  J ame s ' s  " favori te human organ , "  f o l l owed by the 
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vo ice ( 2 7 ) . S e n s a t ions such a s  touch and sme l l  are c i te d  
on ly tw ice i n  h i s  s tudy . I n  m y  exami n a t io n , however , the 
s e n s e s  of touch and and the regenera t ive prope r t i e s  o f  
plants and wa ter f igure mo s t  dominant l y . Aur a l  sensat ions  
count very l i tt l e  i n  th i s  nove l ,  perhaps because there is  so  
much empha s i s  o n  appearanc e s  and the " good l i fe " ; one wou l d  
expect more " aud i o "  i n  T h e  Trag ic Mu se or What Ma i s i e Knew . 
Jame s appe a r s  not to have been i n f luenced by mu s i c  or 
mu s i c i an s ; hav i ng been tra ined a s  an art i s t , he unde rs tand­
ably inc l ined towa rd t he v i sua l ,  rather than t he aural , 
image . Ve ry few sound images occur i n  The Go lden Bowl and 
t ho s e  that do are not ter rib ly en l i ghte n i n g  to the re ader 
exc ept for Charl otte ' s  imag ined , s i lent shriek wh i c h , for 
some c r i t ic s , damn s both Adam and Maggi e .  Of  t he characte r s  
in the nove l , on l y  the P r ince seems i n f luenced grea t l y  b y  
sound s ; obvious l y , Jame s draws on h i s  own trave l s  i n  I ta l y  
f o r  t h e s e  pas sages  ( I  1 6  4 ,  1 9  8 )  . Mu s i c  i t s e l f  p l ays n o  
l a rge part i n  the book ; on l y  twice a r e  we treated to 
reci  �::.a 1  s ,  the f i r s t  when Charlotte s e re n ad e s  Ad am and the 
second dur i n g  the Verve r s ' reception , dinner , and entertain­
me n t , when Mrs . A s s i ngham u s e s  the excuse o f  b e ing overcome 
--by Brahms ! - -to speak to Ame r igo about h i s  proposed trip to 
Matcham . Overa l l , the sound image s r e i n f orce the reader ' s  
perception o f  the re l a t io n s h i p s  wh ich i s  c reated by the 
s t ronge r ,  deeper images pattern s ; a s e r i e s  o f  unde rtone s ,  
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the aura l  images cannot be s u s t a i ned unt i l  the  due t s  o f  the 
spo s i  are orche strated a s  Maggie seeks t o  conduct them . 
My ana l y s i s  o f  the images o f  f l ower s , heat and c o l d , 
and food s hows tha t , a l though nume rou s ,  they do not con-
tr ibute great l y  to the thema t i c  cont ent o f  the nove l .  Even 
though they c reate a p l e a s urab l e  exper ience for the reader 
by arous ing h i s  s e n sual  respon s e , these groups are muc h  
we aker i n  conten t  than the o t her group s .  For i n s tance , 
a l though one wou l d  expec t the ga rden wo r l d  o f  the Ve rve r s  to 
be fragrant and beaut i fu l , i t s  p la s t i c i ty matching the tran­
qui l i ty of the i r  l i ve s , J ame s u s e s  mo s t  of the f lower image s 
to d e s c ribe re lationships  or thought proce s se s , not the 
phy s i c a l  surround i ngs or the persons inhab i t i n g  them . 
S t i l l ,  a group o f  f lowe r image s cente r s  around the Matcham 
weekend and i l lu s trates the be auty of the hous e , the par­
t i c i pant s ,  and the i r  emotions  ( I  2 7 6 , 3 29 , 3 5 5 , 3 5 6 , 3 5 7 , 
3 6 5 , 3 6 7 ) . The f lower images in the s e cond vo lume usua l l y  
symbo l i z e Magg i e ' s  eme rg i ng con s c iousn e s s  a n d  col l aborate 
w i th the garden images showing Maggie ' s  e s sent i a l  goodne s s , 
a s  whe n Maggi e  o f f e r s  Ame rigo " the f l owe r o f  pa r t i c ipat ion " 
( I I 2 6 ) , or when he r de s i re for him " f l owered i n  h e r  face " 
( I I  3 5 2 ) . Other than characte r i z i ng the emotional and mora l 
beauty o f  Magg ie ' s  enl i gh tenment , these imag e s  mak e  l i tt l e  
impact o n  the re ader . 
L i kewi s e , the image s o f  heat , the maj ori ty appl y in g  
t o  Adam and Maggi e ,  d o  l i t t le more than provi de the few 
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in s tanc e s  o f  the c o lor red i n  the nove l .  I n  con j unct ion 
with the d i s cove r e r  image s ,  the he at image s wh ich Adam u s e s  
t o  describe h i s  emotional and i n t e l lectua l ventures a s  b e in g  
h i s  burn ing o f  ships  ( I  2 1 5 , 2 1 6 , 2 1 7 , 2 1 8 , 2 2 1 ) imp l y  
rather de spe rate , ine scapable s i tuation s , lending a touch 
of compu l s ivene s s  to Adam 1 s action s . The image s of c o l d  
c l u ste r i ng around Char lotte show t h a t  j u s t  a s  s he i s  shut 
out of the l i gh t  i n  the n ove l ,  so she is l e f t  out in the 
col d , unab l e  to warm her se l f  w i th Ame r igo 1 s l ove . Wh i l e  
Magg ie thaws i n t o  a lov ing w i f e  pu l sa t i ng wi th sexual 
ant i c ipat ion , Char lotte grows c o l de r  and c o l de r , eventu a l l y  
turning i n t o  wh at amoun ts t o  a n  i c e  s tatue ( ca l le d  by J ame s 
an icon and an e f f igy ) 1 n  the J a s t  scen e . T h i s  reve r s a l  o f  
the two fema l e  cha racter s ,  Magg i e  from c o l d  Grec i an statue 
to warm , wa i t i ng w i f e , Char lotte from sun godd e s s  to s now 
queen , i s  hard for some read e r s  ( those mo s t  sympa thet i c  to 
Char lotte ) to accept . Neverthe l e s s ,  the image s indicate 
such change s i n  the wome n . 
Another image s  group occu r s  regul a r l y . As  noted by 
R .  \·J . Short , " For Jame s the pa s s i ng be l l  wa s the d i nn e r  
gong " ( 9 5 2 ) . The image s i n  The Go lden Bowl certa i n l y  b e a r  
o u t  s uch an inte rpretation ; the rotund author somehow 
contrive s to a s s o c i ate a lmos t  every important s cene wi th a 
me a l  or tea . H oweve r ,  ove r s i xty image s o f  food do more 
than j u s t  funct ion as " t ime- pegs " - - "  [ to ]  prevent us gen t l y  
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f rom f loating o f f  i nto a c lock l e s s  wor l d " ( 9 5 2 ) - -they pro­
v ide the opportun i t i e s  for soc i a l  intera c t i on and thu s for 
the examination of manner s  ( both general and spec i f i c  to  the 
occa s i on ) on wh ich Jame s ba s e s  h i s  nove l s . The mo s t  s t r i k ­
i n g  image s ,  s uch a s  the P r i nc e ' s  d e sc ription o f  h ims e l f a s  a 
" cr�me de vo la i l l e , with ha l f  the parts J e f t  out "  ( I  8 )  o r  
a s  a c h e f  a s  h e  dea l s  wi th h i s  father - i n - l aw ' s  a c t s  o f  
k indne s s  to him ( I  2 9 2 ) , rein force the d i s t inct ion s be twe e n  
re f ine d , " bo i led down " Con t inental  fare a n d  Amer ican p l a in ­
n e s s ,  qua l i t i e s  r e f lected i n  other character t r a i t s . O n  the 
other hand , the act of phy s ic a l  incorporat ion extends to the 
sexua l , in the images emp l oyed by Char l o tt e  and Fanny , o r  
evo lves into the intel le ctua l ,  a s  whe n Magg ie ' s  appe t i te for 
knowledge grows unt i l  her though t s  are " f ru i t s  o f  
recogn i tion a n d  perception " ( I I  3 ) , eventual l y  b e i ng l i kened 
to tho s e  of the Tree of Knowl edge ( I I 3 6 7 ) . 
The opt i c a l  s en se I w i l l d i s c u s s  i n  the sect ion on The 
I nte l l i gent because Jame s equate s v i s i on w i th knowl edge . 
Li gh t , dark , shadow s , and c lo ud s , howeve r ,  w i l l  be exam i ned 
in th i s  sect ion . C h i l dren and game s are a l so taken up i n  
th i s  section because a ch i l d ' s  wor l d  i s  e s s e nt i a l ly that o f  
sens ation rather than o f  thought . 
\·late r , Boat s 
The image s o f  wa ter and boating i n  The Go lden Bowl 
f unction s imi lar l y  to the f l owe r image s i n  connotating a 
pea c e fu l , 
s e c u l ar l y . 
rocky for 
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almo s t  p l ac i d , ex i s tence , both sp i r i tua l ly and 
The waters are never rough , the boa t s  never 
Hagg i e  and Adam . Those c r i t i c s  who c r i t i c i z e  
the ir ex i s tence s hould examine a l s o  how qu i c k l y  the other 
characters  s c ramb le into the Verver s ' boat . Not one o f  the 
more than forty image s , many extended to seve r a l  sente n c e s  
or paragraph s ,  i mp l ie s  turbulence or troub l ed wa te r s , even 
when emp loyed during pe riods  of c r i s i s  i n  the nove l . 
S e rv ing to i l lu s trate the e a s e  o f  th i s  a lmo s t  f a i ry-ta l e  
world , the image s buoy the reade r ,  perha p s  l u l l ing s ome 
reade r s  i n to a comp l acent and pa s s ive rather than an act ive 
and par t i c i patory approach to the nove l .  A l s o , we cannot 
ignore the p s y chological  interpretation s of the wa ter 
imagery . Wate r , wave s ,  and t ides have a l l  been a s s o c i ated 
with reproduction , reb irth , and renewal by various  cu ltur e s  
f o r  thou s an d s  o f  year s ;  i t  i s  n o t  too much t o  p o s tu l ate that 
thi s quie t , wa tery wor ld through vlh ich the chara ct e r s  swim 
i s  a type of amn i o t i c  sac wh ich prote c t s  them from con­
s c i ousne s s  of and danger from the out s ide wor l d . Throughout 
much of the nove l , Maggie seems l i ke mag i c a l  Lady o f  the 
Lake , submerging herse l f  or be ing submerged by others i n  
order t o  prote c t  h e r  from knowledge . O n  the other hand , 
Charl otte and Ame r i go are ab l e  to func t ion , l ike my th i c a l  
merma i d s  and me rme n , i n  both world s .  Fanny a n d  Bob founder 
on the roc k s  muc h  of the t ime , wh i l e  Adam p i l o t s  the s h i p  on 
wh ich they a l l  voyage . 
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I n  traducing the f i r s t  water image , the P r ince begins  
one  c ha i n  o f  re l ated images by imagining Mr . Ve rve r ' s  wea l t h  
a s  
the waters i n  wh i c h  h e  now f loa ted , t inted 
as by the a c t ion o f  s ome es senc e , poured from a 
gold-t ipped ph i a l , for mak i n g  one ' s b a th a romat ic . 
N o  one be fore him , n ever- -not even the in famous 
Pope-- -had so sat up to h i s  neck in such a b a th . 
Th i s  was the e leme n t  that bore h im up and 
into wh ich Maggie s ca ttered , on oc c a s i on , her 
exqu i s i te c o louring drop s . ( I  1 0 )  
Exotic i n  i t s  s e n suousne s s ,  th i s  image creates a s cene o f  a 
pampere d ,  a lmo s t  decadent young man being bathed by an a dor -
i n g  m i s t r e s s  or even a s lave g i r l . Later , Ame r i go ' s  bath 
change s to a " c hemical bath"  ( I  1 6 )  but  qu ick ly leave s the 
s c i en t i f i c  and returns to the sen suous when Ame r i go th i n k s  
o f  " the manner i n  wh ich t h e s e  gol den d r o p s  even l y  f l owe d "  
( I  1 3 8 ) , j us t  a s  Adam ' s we a l th and the s e l f-con f i dence i t  
gives  Char lotte are " the gol den g l ow i n  wh i c h  her intel l i -
gence wa s tempora r i l y  bathed " ( I  2 6 4 ) . I n  th e i r  eagern e s s  
n o t  t o  l o s e  the i r  pre c ious g o l de n  bath and to maintain the i r  
a f f a ir , Ame r i go and Charlotte try t o  drown Maggie ' s  s u s p i -
c ious in 
. a bath o f  benevo lence artfu l ly prepared for 
her , ove r the brim o f  wh ich s he cou ld j u st manage 
to see by s t re tching her neck . Bath s of be nevo­
lence we re ve ry we l l , but one u sual ly was 
n ' t  so imme r s e d  save by one ' s  reque s t . I t  wa s n ' t  
l n  the l e a s t  what she had reque s te d . ( I I 4 4 )  
r 1agg i e , l i ke the others , needs to control her immers ion , 
wh ich s he a l l ows her se l f  qu i te o ften throughout the se cond 
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part o f  the n ove l ,  but one fee l s  the malevo lence l n  the 
act ions o f  Ame r i go and Charl otte so d e s c r ibed . Much late r , 
a fter Char l otte confronts Magg ie on the terrac e , Magg i e  
again fe e l s  th a t  Char lotte " h ad n '  t on l y  poured o i l  on the 
troub l ed water s  o f  the i r  que s t ion , but had fa i r ly drenched 
the ir who l e  inte rcourse w i th that lubr icant " ( I I  2 7 9 ) , 
mak i ng the bath doubly s l i ppe ry for Magg i e  to eme rge from . 
Ea r l i e r , Haggie had imagined that " She had n '  t ,  s o  t o  
s peak , f a l len i n ; s h e  had had n o  ace i den t nor g o t  we t "  
( I I  7 )  a s  s he den i e s  any s u s p i c i on about h e r  l i fe wi th 
Ame r igo . Eventu a l ly s he recogn i z e s  j u s t  h ow deep ly the 
invo lveme nt i ntrud e s  into her l i fe ,  an i nvo lvement wh i c h  
be l i e s  Ame r igo ' s  a s sert ion of tru s tworth i n e s s .  The group o f  
images deal i ng w i th boat s , mo s t  domi nant i n  the f i r s t  
vo l ume , i s  in troduce d ,  a s  are mo s t  o f  the sen suous image s , 
i n  Chapter One . r1aggie ' s  urgent need fo r a secure ex i s tence 
come s forth as s he uncon d i t i on a l ly and unw i se ly accept s 
Amer igo ' s  outwar.d appearance a s  " the rea l t h i ng , " s tand i n g  
f o r  mor a l ly a n d  emo t i on a l ly b e i n g  " water-t i gh t " : 
" I ' ve d i v i ded my f a i th into water-t ight compart­
men t s  t h e  b e s t  c ab in a n d  the ma in deck and 
the engine-room and the s t eward ' s  pantry ! I t  1 s 
the s hi p  i t s e l f - - i t ' s  the who le l ine . I t  1 s the 
capta i n ' s  tab le and a l l one ' s  luggage- -one ' s  
readi ng for the trip . " ( I  1 4 - 1 5 )  
But t1agg i e ' s  s h i p  i s  not a s  s e cure a s  she th i nk s ; the Pr ince 
fee l s  an uncerta inty about h i s  own boat i n  r ec a l l i ng " the 
s tory o f  the shi p-wrecked Gordon Pym " ( I  2 2 )  when he admi t s  
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that " There we re momen t s  when he f e l t  h i s  own boat move upon 
s ome such my s tery " ( I  2 2 ) , one such as he d e s c r ibe s to 
Fanny : 
" I ' m  s t arting on the great voyage -- a c ro s s  the 
unknown se a ;  my ship ' s  a l l  r i gged and appo inted , 
t he cargo ' s  s t owed away and the company c omp l e te . 
But what seems the matter w i th me i s  that I c an ' t  
s a i l  al one ; my ship mu s t  be one o f  a p a i r , mu s t  
have , i n  t h e  wa ste o f  water s ,  a--what do y o u  c a l l  
i t ? --a con sort . I don ' t  a sk you t o  s t ay o n  board 
w i th me , but I mu s t  keep your sa i l  i n  s i ght for 
orientation . I don ' t  i n  the l e a s t  my s e l f  know , I 
a s sure you , the po ints  o f  the compa s s . But with a 
l ead I can pe rfectly fo l low . Y ou mu s t  b e  my lead 
. having brought me s a fe ly thus f a r . I s hould 
never have got here wi thout you . Y ou ' ve provided 
the s h ip i t s e l f ,  and i f  you ' ve no t q u i te seen me 
abo ard you ' ve attended me ever so k i nd l y  to the 
dock . Your own ve s s e l  is a l l  convenien t ly ln the 
next be rth , and you c an ' t  de sert me n ow . " ( I  2 6 -
2 7 )  
Fanny reas sures the nervou s young br idegroom that h i s  fear s 
are unj u s t i f ie d ,  h i s  adventure ove r , " ' You t a l k  about s hips , 
but they ' re not the compari son . Your tos s i ng s  are over--
you ' re prac t i c a l l y  i n  por t .  The port of the G o l den 
I s le s ' "  ( I  2 7 ) . S t i l l ,  Fanny i s  not the proph ete s s  she 
wou l d  l ike to b e , for i n  the next scen e , Char lotte arrive s 
to remind Ame r i go o f  the i r  forme r a f fa ir and to i ntroduce a 
c omp l i cation wh i c h  culmi n a t e s  i n  a later boat image , j us t  
a s  d i s t re s s ing t o  Fanny , wh ich the P r ince expre s se s  a t  the 
Fore i gn O f f ice b al l .  There , a fter Fanny re ceives c lue s 
tha t Charlotte wi she s t o  re sume the a f fa ir , Ame r i go speak s 
o f  the love r s ' b e i ng " i n the same boa t "  ( I  2 6 7 )  , t o  wh ich 
Fanny s hakenly repl i e s , " ' I  don ' t  know wh at you mean by the 
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' s ame ' boa t . Charlotte i s  natur a l ly in Mr . Ve rve r ' s  boat ' "  
( I  2 6 7 ) . Demur r i n g , the P r ince i n s i s ts that b y  Adam ' s great 
wealth he is " made buoyant , "  " he could pecun iar i ly f loat " 
( I  2 6 8 ) , a s  i s  C har lotte : 
" The ' boat , ' you see . i s  a good d e a l  t ied up 
at the doc k , or anchore d , i f  you l ik e , out in the 
s tream . I have to j ump out from t ime to t ime , to 
s tretch my l e g s , and you ' l l probab l y  perceive , i f  
you g ive i t  your a ttention , that Charlotte rea l ly 
c an ' t  h e l p  oc ca s iona l l y  doing the s ame . I t  i s n ' t  
e ven a que s t ion , some t ime s , o f  one ' s  getting to 
the dock - -one has to take a header and s p l a s h  
about i n  the water one of the harm l e s s  
l it t l e  p lunge s ,  o f f  the dec k ,  inevitab l e  f o r  e ach 
of u s . Why not take them , wh en thev o c cu r , as 
inevitab l e- - and above a l l  as not enda� ge ring l i f e 
or l imb ?  We shan ' t  drown , we shan ' t  s i nk--at 
least  I can an swe r for my s e l f .  Mr s . Verver too 
moreover- - do he r the j u s t i c e - - v i s i b l y  knows how to 
swim . " ( I  2 7 0 )  
Th i s  ex tended me taphor imp l i e s  s everal t h i ng s  about Ame r i go 
and Char lotte , the mo s t  prominent being that they are qui te 
w i l l ing to take the " inev i tab l e "  dips wh ich come the i r  way , 
provoki n g  some s u sp i c ion abou t the ir good intentions  toward 
M a g g i e  and 1\d am . More l i k e  s p o i l e d c h i l d r e n , t h e y  r e b e l 
aga i n s t  t he contra c t s  they mad e , the exchange o f  per sona l 
( s exua l )  freedom f o r  f i nanc i a l  secur i ty and soc i a l  pos i t ion . 
The i r  reb e l l ion take s the form o f  l i t t le dips  together ( s uch 
as an a f t ernoon at Glouc e s ter ) , wh ich they do not be l i ev e  
harmful to the i r  marriage s .  But i n f ide l i t y , phy s i c a l  or 
emo tion a l , usua l ly hu rts s omeone i n  the t r i ang l e ; Maggi e i s  
a lmo st overcome b y  the ir action s , and Charlotte he r s e l f ,  
though knowing how to swim s o c i a l ly , l o s e s  her pre ferred 
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l i f e s t y l e . W i s h i ng to be " a  l i tt l e  l e s s  a d r i f t "  ( I  2 1 9 )  , 
Charlotte w i l l ing l y  enters " the London squa sh " wh i ch i s  
a th i ng o f  vague s l ow sense l e s s  eddi e s , 
revo lv i ng a s  i n  fear o f  some menace o f  conve r s a ­
t ion suspended ove r i t , t h e  drop o f  wh ich , w i th a 
cons equent re freshing s p l a s h  or spatte r ,  y e t  never 
took p l ac e . ( I  2 5 1 )  
I n to the " doub l e  s t ream o f  the coming and the going " ( I  2 4 7 ) 
C har lotte swims , keeping Ame r i go a s  the " b a l l a s t  o f  her 
b oa t "  ( I  2 8 2 ) , so  that when they make t h e i r  p l edge to one 
anothe r , the P r ince takes Char lotte a s  h i s  con sort and " o f a 
s udden , through th i s  t i gh tened c i r c le , a s  at the i s sue o f  a 
n arrow s t r a i t  into the sea beyon d , everyt h i ng broke up , 
broke down , gave way , me l ted and mingled " ( I  3 1 2 ) . One mu s t  
n o t  over look the s exual connot a t i o n s  o f  th i s  water imagery 
in wh i ch the " l i t t l e  d i p s , "  deeper and more i n t imate than 
the Ve rve r s  perce ive , lead to the subme r s ion o f  a l l  goodne s s  
and tru s t  during the Matcham we ekend . 
At the end o f  that c l ima c t i c  day , Fanny exc l a ims , " ' I 
see the boat they ' re i n , but I ' m not , thank God ,  in  i t  
my s e l f ' "  ( I  3 7 0 ) . I n stead , s he and Bob c l imb i n to the i r  own 
boat , " s i n k i n g  together , hand in hand fo r a t ime , i n to the 
my s t i c  l a ke where he had begun by s e e i n g  her pad d l e  
a lone " ( I  3 7 8 ) , a n  image wh i c h  r e i n forc e s  Fanny ' s  role a s  
f a i r y-godmo ther for Ame r igo ; the my s t i c  l a ke i n  wh i ch the 
Lady o f  the Lake r e s ided he l d  th e secret o f  a l l goodne s s , 
br avery , and strength i n  the form o f  Exc a l ibur ( t he sword o f  
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the Gra i l  legend ) . For Fanny and Bob , " what they had 
b rought up from the depth s "  ( I  3 7 9 )  is  a comm i tment to 
Magg i e in her s t ruggle to bridge the " bottom l e s s  gul f "  
( I  3 9 4 ) wh i ch she ha s created b y  her exc e s s ive concern for 
Adam ' s  we l l -be ing . 
By u s ing Fanny a s  a gu i d i ng beacon un t i l  the golden 
bowl is found , Maggie p i lo t s  her own boat through dangerou s 
s tr a i t s : " She s t ands o f f  and o f f , so a s  not to arrive ; 
s he keeps out to sea and away f rom the rock s , and what she 
mo s t  wan t s  o f  me l S  to keep a t  a safe d i s t ance with he r "  
( I I  1 3 1 ) . F anny doe s  th i s  by try i ng to put Maggie at e a s e  
about Ame r i go ' s  i n tention s , b u t  Maggie i s  s t i l l  " re s t l e s s l y  
s e t  af loa t "  ( I I  1 7 1 )  b y  her know ledge , j u s t  a s  Ame r i go i s  
" a t sea " ( I I 1 9 0 )  when Magg ie presents h i m  w i th the evidence 
o f  the broken bowl . I n i t i al l y , then , the s e a  and boat 
imuges are emp l oyed by the charac ter s to show ease  and 
security , c h i e f l y  through we a l th , but when emo t i on s  comp l i -
cate the a rrangement b y  forc i ng rea l i gnment i nto separate 
" boats , "  the images i l lu s trate d i sturb i ng and d i s tu rbed 
fee l ing s . Magg i e ' s  original  tru s t  i s  sha ttered , her mar-
r i age ba sed on s h i f t i ng sands in stead of s o l i d  roc k . A s  she 
s earche s for a s e cure hold on her l i fe ,  she re l i e s  on Adam 
for emot i on a l  s t rength unt i l  he qu i te w i s e l y  navi gates h i s  
own boat back t o  Ame r i c an C i ty : 
a fter they had dropped again on the i r  o l d  
bench , i t  wa s wonderfu l ly l i ke the i r  having 
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got togeth e r  into some boat and padd l e d  o f f  from 
the s hore where husband s and wive s ,  l uxuriant 
c omp l i c a t i on s , made the air too tropi c a l . In the 
boat they wer e  father and daughte r , and poor Do tty 
and K i t ty supp l i ed abundant l y , for the i r  s i tu ­
a t io n , t h e  oars or t h e  s a i l .  Why , i nto the 
b arga i n , fo r that matte r - - t h i s c ame to Magg i e - ­
c o u l d  n ' t  they a lway s  l ive , so f a r  a s  they l ived 
togethe r , in a boat ? They need on l y  know 
each o ther i n  the unma r r i ed re l at i o n . They 
h ad , a fter a l l ,  wh atever happened ,  a lway s and ever 
each othe r . ( I I  2 5 5 )  
Magg ie even expre s se s  a thought to turn back time to the 
po int be fore Adam married , " for remoun t i ng the s tream o f  
time and d i pping again , for the s o f tne s s  o f  the water , into 
the contracted ba s in o f  the pa s t "  ( I I  2 5 8 ) . Un l i ke the 
" bath "  wh i ch is impo sed upon he r ,  Magg i e ' s  " contra cted 
b a s i n "  i s  a de fen se mechan i sm o f  her own ima g i n a t io n , and 
one from wh ich she eme rge s  with a renewed comm i tment to 
Ame r igo in a spark l ing image : 
a crea ture cons c i ou s ly f loat ing and s h i n ing 
in a s  wa rm s umme r s e a , s ome e l emen t  o f  d a z z l ing 
sapph i re and s i lve r , a c reatur e c rad l e d  upon 
depth s , buoyant among danqer s ,  in wh ich fear or 
f o l ly or s i nk i ng otherw i s e  than i n  p l ay wa s 
impos s i b l e  T h e  be auty o f  h e r  con d i t ion was 
keeping him [ Adam] a t  any rate , a s  he m i ght f e e l , 
in s ight o f  the sea , whe re , though h i s  person a l  
d ips we re ove r , the whol e  t h i ng cou l d  s h i ne a t  him 
and the a i r  and the p l a s h  and the p l ay b ecome for 
h im too a s e n s at ion . ( I I  2 6 3 )  
Maggie ' s  pa s s i onate dec laration o f  love for Amerigo , how-
eve r , conv inces Adam that he mu st remove Charlotte f rom 
Maggie ' s  l i f e , a dec i s ion wh ich apparen t l y  takes a l i t t l e  
w ind out o f  h i s  s a i l s : 
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wi th the a c t  o f  the i r  cros s i n g  t he bar to 
get , as might be , into port--there occurred the 
on ly approach to a betrayal of the i r  h av i ng had to 
b eat aga i n st th e wind . Her f a ther kept h i s  p l ace , 
and i t  wa s a s  i f  she had got over the f ir s t and 
were pau s i ng for her consort to fo l low .  . They 
had beaten aga i n s t  the wind and s he was st i l l  
f re s h ;  they had beaten aga i n s t  the wind and he , a s  
a t  be st the more battered v e s s e l , perhaps j us t  
vague l y  dropped . ( I I  2 6 4 - 6 5 )  
The boat images c ome f u l l c i rc le a t  the end o f  the 
nove l as I1agg i e , l e av i ng he r father in h i s  port , attach e s  
her s e l f  t o  Ame r i go and be come s h i s  true con sor t , the type 
for wh i ch he f i r s t  turned to Fanny and then to Charlotte . 
Reun i ted , the P r ince and P r i nce s s  re a f f i rm t he i r  " water-
t i ght compartme nt s "  as  " the i r  p l ank [wa s ]  n ow on the great 
s e a "  ( I I  3 5 2 - 5 3 )  i n  a voyage wh ich one hope s wou l d  be more 
rea s su r i n g  than Ame r i go ' s  image at Fanny ' s  evoked . Hagg i e  
rea l i gn s h e r s e l f  with Ame r i go a nd h e  wi th h e r  i n  an image 
remi n i s cent o f  h i s  and Charlotte ' s  p J edge : 
He was wi th her a s  i f  he were her s , hers  i n  a 
d egree and o n  a s c a l e , >-J i th an inten s i ty and an 
int imac y , that we re a n ew and a strange qua l i ty , 
that were l i ke the i r rupt ion o f  a t i d e  loosen i ng 
them whe re they h ad stuck a nd ma k i ng them fee l 
they f l oated . vJhat wa s i t  that, ,  w i th the rush o f  
th i s ,  j u s t  kept h e r  from p u t t i n g  o u t  her h a n d s  to 
h im ,  from c a tching at h i m  as in the other t ime , 
w i th the super f i c i a l  impetus he and C ha r l o tte had 
p rivate l y  consp i red to impart , she had so o f ten , 
her breath fa i l i ng he r ,  known the i mpul se to catch 
at he r fath e r ?  ( I I  3 3 9 - 4 0 )  
That Magg i e  matures into emo t i on a l  and mora l  awarene s s  
i s  shown by the many images a s soc i ating con s c i ou s ne s s  w i th 
waves and t ides  o f  en l ightenment wh ich wash over Magg i e . 
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Th i s  t h i rd u s e  o f  water image ry i s  introduced i n i t i al ly by 
the Pr ince in the f i rs t  c hapter as " there kept r i s ing from 
h i m ,  i n  wave s ,  that con s c iousne s s "  ( I  1 9 )  o f  h i s  good for-
tun e in ob t a i n i ng Maggi e ' s  hand i n  marri age . La ter Magg i e ' s  
and Adam ' s  " wa t e r s  o f  t a l k  spread a l it t l e " ( I  1 6 7 )  a s  t he y  
real i z e  Ad am ' s awkward pos i ti on regarding Mr s .  Rance ; Bob ' s 
conver s a t ion wi th Fanny exh i b i t s  a " se n s e  o f  ebb i ng oppor-
tun i ty "  ( I  2 8 2 ) , wh i l e  Fanny h e r s e l f  fee l s  " a  con s c i ous ne s s  
o f  deep wate r s " ( I  3 6 6 )  a ft e r  the Matcham wee kend . S e e k i n g  
a w a y  t o  make Magg i e  " r ight , "  Adam searche s f o r  an i d e a  i n  
wh ich " the d i s pa r i t i e s  wou l d  submit to f u s i on and s o , 
s pread i ng bene a t h  h i m ,  make h i m  f e e l  he f loated " ( I  2 0 6 ) . 
Maggi e ' s  own i d e a s  i n  the s e cond vo lume wa s h  over her , 
d e s cr ibed i n  image s such a s  
The pe r f e c t ion o f  he r succe s s , de c i de ly , wa s l ike 
some s t range s hore to wh ich s he h ad been no i se ­
l e s s ly f e r r i e d  and whe re , w i th a s t a r t , she found 
h e r s e l f qua k i ng at the thought that the boat migh t  
have put o f f  again and l e f t  her . ( I  I 4 1 )  
Al so occur s uch image s a s  " the warmly-wa s h i n g  wave had 
trave l le d  far up the s t rand pos i t iv e l y  j _n submarine 
d epths where e ve rything came to her through wal l s  of  emera l d  
and mother - o f -pea r l " ( I I  4 3 ) ; " I t ru s hed ove r he r ,  t h e  fu l l  
s e n s e  o f  a l l  th i s ,  wi th qu i te another rush f rom that o f  the 
break ing wave ten days be fore " ( I I  4 5 ) ; " the young woman ' s  
imag ina t i on broke in a sma l l  va i n  wave " ( I I  4 9 ) ; " S he had 
been qu i c k  i n  her prepar a t i on , i n  s p ite o f  the f low o f  the 
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t i de that some t ime s took away h e r  breath " ( I I 8 2 ) . Ame r i go 
and Char lotte need not h ave been concerned wi th keep i n g  
Maggie ' s  con s c iousne s s  subme rged-- she swims i n  h e r  own 
rea l i z a t io n s  more t ime s than n o t . Two rea l i z a t i on s  are 
described i n  very s imi l ar t e rms . When Ame r i go return s from 
Ma tc ham , s u sp i c ion commenc e s  i n  Magg i e : 
I t  wa s for hour s and hour s later on a s  i f  she  had 
somehow been l i f t ed a l of t , we re f loated and 
carried on s ome warm h i gh t i de beneath wh ich 
s tumb l i ng b lo c k s  had sunk out o f  s i gh t . . Thi s 
con s c i ou s ne s s  wa s the upl i f t ing s u s ta i n in g  
wave . ( I I  2 4 - 2 5 )  
When s he confronts  Ame r i go mon t h s  l a te r  w i th the knowl edge 
s upp l i e d  by t he gol den bowl , 
Depth upon depth o f  he r s i tuat i on , a s  she me t h i s  
fac e , su rged and sank wi t h i n  her ; but wi th the 
e ff e c t  s omehow once more that they rather l i fted 
her than let her drop . She had her feet s omewhere 
through it a l l- - i t  wa s her compan ion ab s o lu te l y  
who w a s  at sea . And s h e  kept h e r  fee t ;  she  
pre s sed them to wh at wa s beneath h e r  
( I I  2 0 3 )  
A l mo s t  ident i c a l  i n  expre s s i on , t h e s e  two examp l e s  emphas i z e  
the con s i stency o f  Jame s ' s  image ry and how l i t t le he l e f t  to 
chance , how unamb i guou s wa s h i s  c r a f t . A s  i n  The Amba s s a -
dors and The W ings o f  the D ove , the wate r image ry i n  The 
Golden Bowl r e i n fo r c e s  the s t ructure of the nove l ,  funct ion-
i ng a s  part o f  the " arc he te c ton i c s "  wh ich Gargano pra i se s  so 
h i gh ly . I n  i t s  c i rcu lar patterns  o f  echo ing and ree cho ing 
previou s image s , the ima ge ry l i n k s  t ogeth e r  cruc i a l  p a s s age s 
s uch a s  the one s i n  wh i ch f lowe r , wate r , and l i ght image s  
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predominate . Jame s a l so unde rgirds h i s  theme s - - s oc i a l , 
s exua l , emot i ona l ,  moral--wi th water and boat images which 
fe rry the reader to the oppo s i te s hore o f  unde r s t anding . 
L i gh t , Dark 
Funct ioning s imi l arly to the wa ter image , J ame s ' s  l i gh t  
image s  i l lumine the reade r a s  t o  the state s o f  con s c iousne s s  
o f  the characters  i n  The Go lden Bowl . Again , mo s t  o f  t h e s e  
images are po s i tive , connota ting an incre a s e d  awaren e s s  o f  
emo t ion a l  or i n t e l lectua l s i tuations  a n d  the i r  rami f ica­
t i on s . The mo s t  numerous o f  the s en suous image group s , the 
l igh t-dark and s hadow metaphors enl ighten the reader s imu l ­
taneous ly a s  t o  J ame s ' s  t ec hn i que and t o  h i s  t heme s . He 
evokes  the image s repeated l y , a lmo s t  obs e s s iv e l y , lead ing 
one to  be l ieve that Jame s equated l i gh t , and the propertie s 
or d imen s ion s g iven by l i ght , with the ge n ius o f  a r t . 
Re a ding h i s  a r t  c r i t ic i sm ,  one s urm i s e s  that he rated s uc h  
a r t i s t s  a s  T i n t o r e t t o  R n d  De l a c ro ix h i g h l y  be c a u s e  o f  th e i r  
t rea trnent of l i ght and c o lor . S omet ime s h i s  images are 
important in that they prov ide i l lumination o f  the soul and 
mind and enab le the c ha racter s to dr aw conc l u s ions b a s ed on 
ana l o g i e s  in art . 
R .  W .  Short wr ite s , emph a s i z ing c o l or rather than 
sub s tanc e , that the " re d "  imag e s  fun c ti on t o  desc ribe the 
gol den bowl : 
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The g o l d  and red image s o f  The Golden Bowl , then , 
a long wi th other expen s ive , beau t i f u l  ma t te r s , 
prov i de an harmon ious s e t t i ng for the s ymbo l  o f  
the bowl i t s e l f  Ch i e f ly , the golden and 
red s e r i e s  c o l o r  up the c age -beas t and the a l l ­
important mechani c a l  s e ri e s , d i s charging an 
a l c hem i c a l  o f f ice by g i v i ng o f f  the i r  tone and 
sub s tance in the s e rv i ce of J ame s ' s  golden s cene s 
and p i cture s .  ( 9 5 7 )  
Howeve r , one shou l d  reca l l  a l so the u s e s  o f  the c o l o r  red i n  
Portra i t  o f  a Lady and The Amba s sador s , i n  wh i c h  i t  become s 
a symbol o f  the ev i l s  o f  Pari s or o f  l u r i d  i n tent , u s ua l ly 
s exua l ly mot ivate d . 
We should not be surpr i se d , then , that one o f  Jame s ' s  
mo s t  common u s e s  o f  l ight image ry i s  to show phy s ic a l  be auty 
or sexua l attract ivene s s  i n  a character . One pos s i b l e  
r e a s on f o r  t h e  po s i tive f e e  l in g s  o f  c r i t i c s  f o r  Ame r igo 
and Charlotte is the p l e thora o f  l i gh t  image s app l ied to 
them , mak ing them a lmo s t  sun god and godde s s ,  in c on t r a s t  to 
the darker image s  of s hadows and ve i l s  u s e d  by Adam and 
Hagg i e . One s hould note i n  the appendix , though , that 
90  percent o f  the " ra d i ance " imag e s  connected wi th the 
Pr ince and Char lotte are i n  the f ir s t  vo l ume , conj ured up by 
the Pr ince ' s  mind at a t ime when he i s  mos t  s t ruck by 
Charlotte ' s  s exu a l  appea l .  L ikewi s e ,  the darker image s , 
s ix ty percent o f  wh ich are in Maggie ' s  vo lume , a re imag ined 
du r i ng t he darke s t  hour s o f  her young l i f e . The re fore , 
J ame s ' s  images s e rve to s how emo t i ona l c r i s i s  in one book , 
phy s ic a l  appe a l  in t he othe r . 
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For examp l e , i n  the beginning pages o f  the nove l ,  Jame s 
pre sents Ame r i go a lmo st as  a pa gan s un god who se phy s iognomy 
i n f u s e s  the a i r  around h im wi th l i ght : 
A sob r i e ty 
sat i n  h i s  
and grave , 
migh t  be , 
dark b lu e  
( I  4 )  
that might have con sorted wi th f a i l ure 
hand some face , cons truct ive l y  regular 
yet a t  the same time odd l y  and , a s  
funct iona l ly almo s t  rad i ant , w i th i t s  
e ye s , i ts dark brown mu stache 
Later , Fanny ga z e s  at h im i n  adora t i on : 
The P r ince ' s  dark b l ue eyes we re o f  the f i n e s t  
and , o n  o c c a s i on , prec i se ly , re semb l ed noth i ng s o  
much a s  the h i gh windows o f  a Roman pa lace 
The young man ' s  expre s s i on became after th i s  
f a s h ion something v i v id and concre te- - a  beaut i fu l  
pe rsonal  pres ence , that o f  a pr ince i n  very truth , 
a ruler , war r io r , patron , l i gh t i ng up brave arch i ­
tecture and d i f fu s ing the s e n s e  o f  a funct ion . 
He seeme d , leaning on the c r imson dama s k , 
to take i n  the b r i ght day . He l o oked younger 
than h i s  year s ;  he was be aut i fu l  i nnocent vague . 
( I  4 2 )  
When Char l o tte enter s , s he sheds even mor e  l i gh t  upon the 
P r ince : 
Th i s  l a s t  wa s the th i ng in her-- for s he th rew i t  
out po s i t ive l y  on the spot l i ke a l i ght - - that she 
might have reappeared , during the s e  moments , j u s t  
t o  coo l h i s  wor ried eyes  with . H e  s aw her i n  her 
l ight : that immedi ate exc l u s ive addre s s  to the i r  
f r iend wa s l i ke a lamp s h e  wa s holding a l o f t  for 
his bene f i t  and for h i s  p l e a sure . I t  showed h im 
eve rything - - above a l l  her presence i n  the wor ld , 
so c l o s e l y , so irretr i evab l y  contemporaneous with 
his own . ( I  4 5 )  
Char lotte , then , func t ions a s  a sexual mu s e  to the P r ince a s  
h e  remember s  her body i n  the l i ght o f  he r s udden appearance 
be fore h i s wedding . S t i l l ,  she knows h i m  more i n timat e l y  
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than anyone i n  the nove l and s ha r e s  many o f  the s ame expe r i -
ence s ,  a s i tuation she make s t h e  mo s t  o f . " Then a l ight 
v i s ib l y  came to her--a l i gh t  in wh i c h  her f r iend s udden l y  
and inten s e ly s howed . The r e f  lex ion o f  i t , a s  s he smi l e d  
a t  h i m ,  wa s i n  h e r  own face " ( I  1 1 9 ) . Her  l i ght i s  not 
a lways benign ; however ,  l a ter i n  the nove l , " the l i ght o f  
C har lotte ' s  prompt inf luence " i s  po i son t o  the Lutches and 
Mr s .  Rance ( I  1 9 3 ) . After her ma r r i age , Charlotte ' s  beau ty 
hardens into an a lmo s t  met a l l ic sheen when her plan to 
s educe Ame r i go is  d i s covered by Fanny : 
The e f fe c t  o f  i t ,  a s  wel l ,  wa s an arre s t  for 
Charlotte ; who se face howeve r ,  a l l  o f  whose f i ne 
and s l i ght l y  hard radianc e , i t  had the next 
i n s tant caused further to br i gh ten . . Charlotte 
promp t l y  r o s e  then , as  might be , to mee t  i t ,  and 
her colour for the f i r s t  t ime percep t i b l y  h e i ght­
ene d . . She spoke , at the same t ime , wi th the 
nob l e s t  moderat ion of tone , and the image of h i gh 
pale l i ghted d i sappo i n tment she meanwh i le pre­
s ented . . She turned t o  me e t  the Amba s s ador and 
the P r i nc e , who had a lready , be tween them , 
she wa s aware , addr e s sed her a remark that f a i l e d  
to pene tra te t h e  gol den g l ow in wh i c h  her i n te l l i ­
g e n c e  wa s temporar i l y  bath e d  . . h e r  s u c c e s s  wa s 
r e f l e ct ed i n  the fac e s  o f  the two men o f  d i st in c ­
t i on be fore her , unmi s t akeab l y  move d t o  admi r a t i on 
by her excep t i on a l  radiance . S he a t  f i r s t  but 
wat ched th i s  r e f lex ion . ( I  2 5 8 , 2 6 3 , 2 6 4 )  
At Matcham , a f t e r  she abrupt l y  d i smi s s e s  Fanny a s  an 
un important ob s t a c l e  to the i r  p l e as ure , " Ch a r l o tte ' s  face 
fair l y  l ightened , sof tene d , s hone ou t .  I t  r e f l ected 
as rea l l y  never yet the rare fe l i c i ty o f  the i r  luck" 
( I  3 4 2 ) . A s  Ame r igo wai t s  for her to appear on the terrace , 
he reca l l s  that 
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s he had , above a l l ,  thrown o f f  an 
image that f l a shed l i ke a mi rror p l ayed at the 
face o f  the sun . . H i s  who l e  con s c i o u sn e s s  had 
by th i s  t ime begun a l mo s t  to ache w i th a t r u th o f  
a n  exqu i s i te order , a t  the g l ow o f  wh ich s he too 
h ad s o  unmi s t akeab l y  then been warm i ng herse l f .  
( I  3 4 6 )  
Whe the r  th i s  g l ow i s  the r e f l e c t i on of the " gene r a l  br i gh t -
ne s s "  o f  Ha tcham ( I  3 5 0 ) o r  the f l ush o f  ant i c ipat ion , both 
the Pr ince and Charlotte are in th e i r  g l ory i n  these l a s t  
page s o f  the f i r s t  vo lume awa s h  wi th Ame r igo ' s  s exua l i ty . 
The a f t e r g l ow o f  G l ouces ter i s  s t i l l evident when he returns 
to Port land P l ac e ; M agg i e  acknowledge s t ha t  " s he wa s mar ried 
by good fortune t o  an a l toge ther da z z l ing per s o n "  ( I I  2 1 ) ;  
when he d e s cends l i ke a god from above , " he s to od be fore her 
refreshed , a lmo s t  rad i an t , quite  rea s su r ing he 
b r i gh t ly re appeare d "  ( I I  2 4 - 2 5 } . C har lotte , a l s o , appea r s  
t h e  nex t morn i ng " i n t h e  l i gh t , s trange a n d  c o loured " 
( I I 3 1 }  wh ich b i nd s  the two , even i n  Maggi e ' s  subcon s c i ou s . 
vlhen Hagg i e  exami ne s th i s  connec t ion , i t  
prompted in Magg ie a f in a l  r e f lexion , a 
ref lexion out o f  the heart o f  wh i c h  a l i gh t  
f l a shed f o r  her . . A s  soon a s  th i s  l i gh t  spread 
a l i t t l e  it produced in s ome quarter a surpr i s ing 
d i s t in c tn e s s . . the word that f l a s hed the l i gh t  
wa s th a t  they were treating he r . ( I I 4 1 )  
Late r , she w i l l  connec t  the two aga i n  a s  " two s trange l y  
unob l i t e rated impre s s ion s above a l l ,  the phys iognom i c  l i ght 
that h ad p l ayed out in her hu sband and the wonder 
of Cha rlotte ' s  beau t i fu l  bold wave ring g l ance " ( I I  1 0 3 ) . 
Eventu al l y , " Ot h e r  look s ,  o ther l i gh t s ,  radiant and s teady , 
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wi th the o ther s , had taken i t s  p l a c e , re aching a c l imax s o  
short a t ime ago . . when the i r  general  intere s t ed Lr i gh t-
n e s s  and be auty ,  a ttuned t o  the outbreak o f  s umme r ,  had 
s e emed to shed down warmth " ( I I  1 0 3 - 0 4 ) , as if they we re 
s h in i ng d iv i n i t i e s  beaming down upon the i r  l ower devote e s . 
Gradual l y , the l i gh t  image s d e s e r t  Amer i go and 
Charlotte , as they mus t  re l i nqu i sh the i r  r o l e s  as god and 
godde s s  o f  love . As Maggie a s se r t s  herse l f  i n  captur i n g  
t h e  r o l e  o f  her husband ' s  favor i t e , her m i n d  a l ternate s 
between br ight hope and d i sma l  de s pa i r . When she rea l i z e s  
that some th i ng i s  ami s s  l n  the qua rte t ,  s he l S  " in the 
darken ing s hadow of a fa l se po s i t i on , " but th i s  give s way to 
her vig i l  be fore the f ire a s  s h e  wai t s  for Ame r igo , when h e r  
though t s  " p l ayed through h e r  fu l l  a f ter- s e n s e  l i ke l i gh t s  o n  
the who l e  impre s s ion , " i n  " the l i ght o f  the s e  concatena-
t i on s "  ( I I  6 ,  2 0 , 2 3 ) . I t  dawn s on her tha t  some th i ng mu s t  
change and that s h e  mu s t  i n i t i a te i t : 
again and y e t  again s he paus ed be fore the 
f i re : a fter whic h , each t ime , in the manne r o f  
one for whom a s t rong l i gh t  h a s  sudde nly b r oken , 
she  gave her s e l f  to l ive l i e r  movemen t  S h e  
had a p l an , a n d  s h e  r e j o i c e d  i n  h e r  p l an : th i s  
con s i sted o f  the l i ght t ha t , sud de n l y  breaking 
into her r e s t l e s s  reve r i e , had marke d the c l imax 
of that  vig i l  . ( I I 2 4 - 2 5 )  
Thus , Maggi e  f i nd s  an i nner l i ght to guide h e r  way through 
the tan g l e  of re l a t ionships  she mu s t  pre s erve . Others  a l s o  
prov ide l i gh t whe n  M a gg i e  need s i t  mo s t ,  a s  when Fanny 
ref lect s Magg i e ' s  re l ie f : 
l l l  
Maggie h ad sprung up wh i le her f r iend s a t  en­
throned , and , a f te r  mov i ng to and fro in her 
inten s i ty , now paused to rece ive the l i ght she 
had invoked .  I t  had a ccumul ated , c on s iderably , by 
this t ime , round Mr s .  As s in gham ' s  amp l e  pre sence , 
and i t  made , even to our young woman ' s  own s e n s e , 
a medium in wh ich she could a t  la s t  take a deeper 
b reath . ( I I  1 1 1 )  
or a s  when Charlo tte ' s  conf idence bo l s te r s  Maggie ' s  own : 
any con f idenc e , � latent operat ing 
i n s o l ence , that Mrs . Ve rver should , th ank s to her 
l ar ge n a t i ve re source s ,  con t i nue to be po s s e s se d  
o f  a nd to h o l d  in r e s e rve , g l immered sudden l y  a s  a 
pos s ib le worki ng l ight . ( I I  2 4 0 ) 
or a s  whe n  Maggie rea l i z e s  Amer i go ' s  he l p  i n  hand l ing 
Char lotte : 
I t  wa s in f a c t  a s  i f , thank s to her hove r ing image 
o f  h im con f ronted wi th th i s  admirab l e  creature 
even a s  she wa s confronted , t here g l owed upon her 
f rom a fa r , yet s t r ai ght and strong , a deep exp lan­
atory l ight wh ich covered the l a st i nch o f  the 
ground . whe re a s  Charlotte , though r i s ing 
t here r ad i a n t l y  be fore her , wa s rea l ly o f f  i n  s ome 
darkn e s s  o f  space that wou l d  s te ep her in s o l i tude 
and h a ra s s  her wi th care . ( I I  2 5 0 )  
L i kewi s e ,  when her father pro j ec t s  h i s  p lan to return to 
Ame r i can C i ty ,  he provides  Hagg i e  w i th the s ame image o f  
Char lotte : 
There wa s h i s  id e a , the c l e arne s s  of wh ich for an 
in s t an t  a lmo s t  d a z z l ed he r .  I t  wa s a b lur o f  
l igh t i n  the midst o f  wh ich she saw Char lotte , s aw 
her wave r i n  the f i e l d  o f  v i s ion , s aw her r emoved , 
tran sported , doomed she had made him do i t  
a l l  for he r ,  and h a d  l i ghted the way t o  i t  wi thou t  
h i s  n aming h e r  husb and . ( I I  2 7 1 - 7 2 )  
Many o f  the l ight image s a re concentrated in the 
chapters of the t e rrace scene and i t s  a f terma th ; in the 
space of three chapters a dozen important ima g e s  appe a r . I n  
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addi tion t o  the three c i ted above , othe r s  pre d i c t  Maggie ' s  
v i c tory by r e i n fo rc i ng pos i tive ly he r knowledge . Re f le c t in g  
on the con sequen c e s  o f  Char lo tte ' s  embrace a fter t h e  terrace 
s cene , Haggie eva luates it thu s : 
Maggi e ' s  own mea sure had rema ined a l l  the s ame 
fu l l  o f  the ref lex i on caught f rom the tot a l  
in ference Supreme l y , howeve r ,  wh i l e  thi s 
g l a s s  wa s h e l d  up to her , had Maggie ' s  sense  
turned to the  qua l i ty o f  the succ e s s  con s t i tuted 
on the spot for Charl otte F anny A s s i ngham 
mu s t  h ave s e c re t ly , in a f l a s h , seen day l i ght for 
her s e l f  . ( I  2 7 7 - 7 8 )  
Dur i ng the terrace s cene , even the surroundings b r i ng l i gh t  
to Maggie : 
. under the h i gh cool l u s tre o f  the s a loon , a 
twi n k l e  o f  c r y s t a l  a nd s i lver Char lotte ' s  
theory o f  a generous manner wa s to expre s s  th a t  
he r stepdaughte r ' s  word . . h a d  re s tored them t o  
t he s e re n i ty o f  a re l at ion wi thout a c loud . I t  
h ad been in short by th i s  l i ght i de a l ly con c l u­
s ive . ( I  I 2 7 9 )  
The Pr ince ' s  react ion , so c a r e f u l  and de l iberate , �1a gg i e  
inte rpre ts hope f u l l y  a s  h i s  a s sent t o  he r hand l i ng o f  the 
s i tuation : 
Maggie h a d  a day o f  s t i l l w a i t ing a f te r  a l lowing 
him t ime to learn how un re served l y  s h e  had l ied 
for h im- - o f  w a i t ing as for the l i ght of she s carce 
knew wha t  s low- shining r e f l exion o f  th i s  knowledge 
in h e r  per so n a l  s i tuation . ( I I  2 8 2 )  
I n  the se cond con frontation with Char lotte , Maggie ' s  decep-
t ion deepen s as s he s e a rche s for addi tion a l  ru s e s  for h e r  
a c t ions : " Vague but incre a s in g l y  b righter th i s  pos s ib i l ity 
g l immered on he r .  . . I t  had ab s o l ute l y , w i th i n  the t ime , 
taken on the d a z z l i n g  me r i t  o f  b e i ng large for e a c h  o f  them 
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a l ike " ( I I  3 1 3 ) . Even Maggie ' s  v i ew o f  her father change s 
a s  her know ledge grows : " she saw him . i n  a l i ght o f  
recogn i t ion wh ich had i t s  b r ightne s s  for her a t  many a n  hour 
o f  the p a s t , but wh i ch had neve r been so inten s e " ( I I 2 7 3 ) . 
Thus , i t  appe a r s  that Maggie ' s  hope s a r e  b r i ghtened a s  th e 
number o f  l i ght i mage s incre a s e s  a f ter the se confrontation s ; 
her under s tand i ng o f  the s i tuat ion i s  broadened a l so a s  she 
seeks a way to do what s he mu s t  w i thout v i s ib l y  h a rming o r  
emba rra s s ing the o the r three . 
Other minor image s o f  l i gh t de scr ibe the dawn , e spe­
c i a l ly when ind i c ative o f  a character ' s  awa kening , as when 
Adam b e l ieves  h i s  propos a l  to Charlotte comp l etes  h i s  
v i s ion : " He wa s a c t i ng not i n  the dark , but in the 
h i gh golden morning"  ( I  2 1 1 )  , or  when Amer igo reca l l s h i s  
o l d  Roman days  wh ich " se emed t o  hang 1 n  the a ir o f  me re 
i r idescent hori z on s "  ( I  3 3 2 - 3 3 ) , or when Maggi e ,  r e a l i z ing 
that Ame r igo and Char lotte connive toge the r , fee l s  that " i t 
wa s in the m i t i g a te d  midn i ght o f  these approx ima t i ons that 
s he d i s ce rn ed the prom i s e  o f  her dawn " ( I I  4 3 ) . When 
Ame r igo ' s  incre a s i ng re s t l e s sne s s  man i f e s t s  i t s e l f  a s  th rob s 
who s e  " se r i e s  toge the r re semb led perhaps more than a nything 
e l se those f i ne wave s of c le arne s s  through wh ich , for a 
watcher o f  the e a s t , d awn a t  l a s t  tremb l e s  i nto rosy day " 
( I  2 9 4 )  , t h e  image i s  remarkab l y  l ike that o f  Magg i e ' s  
imag ining h im a lone in London : 
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I t  had never occurred t o  h i s  wi fe t o  pronounce him 
ingenuou s , but there c ame at l a s t  a h i gh d im 
Augu s t  d awn when she cou ld n '  t s leep and when 
. she found the f a in t  f l u sh of the e a s t  march 
Hi th the percepti on of that o ther a lmo s t  equa l 
p rod i gy . I t  ro s i ly co loured her v i s i on 
( I I  2 9 3 )  
F in a l ly , " S he s ank to her kne e s  w i th her arm on the l edge o f  
her window- s e a t , where she b l inded her eye s from the f u l l  
g l a re o f  s e e ing that hi s i d e a  cou l d  only b e  t o  wa i t  . . a t  
h e r  s ide " ( I I  2 9 5 ) . I n  s uc h  images J ame s c o l o r s  the expe r i -
ence s o f  both Amer i go a n d  Maggie t o  create a n  a tmosphere o f  
eme rging e n l i ghtenment rathe r tha n o f  d im doub t a n d  d a rk -
n e s s .  The dawn a l so r e i nforces  the a lmo s t  Eden i c  qua l i ty o f  
F awn s and Matcham , being a s  they a re the " d awn o f  c i v i l i z a -
ti on " a s  created b y  Maggie and her f a the r .  F rom the s e  
garden s ,  s he and Ame r igo wi l l  g o  forward t o  f a c e  their  new 
d awn toge ther .  Howeve r ,  one mu s t  a l so acknow l edge the 
b l indi ng qua l i ty of the d awn and o f  the knowledge which 
Maggie g a i n s , h i de though she might from i t ,  both in the 
scene c ited above and i n  the l a s t  pages o f  the nove l . 
The image s o f  d a rkn e s s  a l so serve to enhance the 
re ader ' s  unrler s t anding o f  Magg i e ' s  growth . I n  the more 
s pectacu l a r  " v i s i ons " o f  the character s ,  l i gh t  connote s 
d i s c ove ry or en l i ghtenmen t ,  e i ther inte l le ctua l  or emo-
t i on a l . Throughout the nove l , the a fo rement ioned image s 
a l te rnate wi th image s o f  darkn e s s  a lmo s t  c l au s t ophob ic in 
the comp ar i sons to c loud s , ve i l s ,  and pre s s ing shadows . The 
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extended image i n  t h e  f ir s t  chapter o f  Part I s e t s  the stage 
for the rest o f  the image s ;  as Amerigo compare s Ame r i c a n  
innocence to Gordon Pym ' s " curta i n  o f  l i ght , "  he note s that 
the cur t a i n  i s  
. conc e a l i n g  a s  darkne s s  conce al s ,  yet o f  the 
co lour of m i l d  or of snow . h e  had never 
k nown curta i n s  but as pur p l e  even to b l ackne s s - ­
but a s  produci ng where they hung a darkne s s  
intended and ominous .  ( I  2 2 - 2 3 )  
I n deed , mo s t  o f  the image s  function t o  good advant age by 
prov i d i ng the reader an antic ipation o f  reve l a tion , for j us t  
a s  t he P r i n ce " promi sed h ims e l f  v irtual ly t o  g ive the 
[ s hroud ] a twi tc h "  (I  2 4 )  , so  do the oth e r  cha racters a c t  
t o  emerge from darkn e s s  i nto l ight . B y  wonde r i ng " what wa s ,  
mora l ly speak i ng , behind the ir ve i l "  ( I  2 4 ) , Ame r i go summa -
r i z e s  the e n t i re p lot o f  The Gol den Bowl . Each o f  the 
cha racters seek s to peer " beh i nd the ve i l "  i nto the hol i e s t  
o f  ho l ie s , i n to e a c h  other ' s  mor a l  beings , i n  order t o  p l ace 
each other i n  the unive r s e  created by Adam ' s wea l t h . 
For e xamp l e , Adam strugg l e s  might i l y  ( a lbe i t  i nv i s i b l y ) 
to garner h i s  mone y ; h e  had been " in s c rutab l y  monotonous 
beh ind an i r i d e s cent c loud " ( I  1 2 8 ) , eventu al ly to eme rge 
v ictor i ous , for " th e  y e a r s  of d a rkne s s  had been needed to 
render pos s ib le the yea r s  of l ight "  ( I  1 4  4 )  . One o f  h i s  
rea l i z a t ions i n  the y e a r s  o f  l ight wa s that Maggie ' s  
marri age wa s so succ e s s f u l  tha t " i t [ wa s ] thus a n ew l igh t 
for him" by wh i c h  to compare h i s  own mar r i age , a compar i son 
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wh i c h  l e av e s  h i m  w i th " a  s trange d i m  doub t " about Magg i e ' s  
mother ' s  ab i l i t i e s  ( I  1 4 8 )  and wh ich may prov i de a c lue to 
h i s  mar r iage wi th Ch arlotte . For a l though qu ite 1 n  love 
with h i s  w i f e  a t  the t ime , Adam remembers mo s t  her " deprav i -
t i e s  o f  decora t ion " ( I  1 4 3 )  , a p a i n f u l  memory f o r  h i m ,  
whe r e a s  h i s  se cond wi fe exert s  a po s i t ive , appre c i a t ive 
i n f luence on h i s c o l lect ion . 
In recommen d i ng h e r  f r i end to her f a ther , the " b l ind-
e r s "  wh ich Maggie u s e s  towa rd other person s ' p r i vate l ive s 
l e ad h e r  furth e r  into d arkne s s . When she s ays , " ' I  don ' t  
think I want even for mys e l f  to put name s and t ime s , to pul l  
away any ve i l ' "  ( I  1 8 4 )  f rom Charl otte ' s  p a s t , wh at seems a 
proper k i ndne s s  and de corum becomes an obtusen e s s  with 
f ar-re a c h i ng consequenc e s . Charl otte th inks  s he succeed s in 
drawing the ve i l  further over Adam ' s eye s - - " th e  f i ne t i s sue 
of reas surance woven by th i s  l ady ' s hands and f lung over he r 
companion a s  a l ight muf f l i n g  ve i l ,  formed prec i s e ly a 
wrought tran sparency " ( I I 1 3 8 ) ; howeve r ,  M a gg i e  b e l i ev e s  
that Adam knows h e r  p l i gh t  a n d  that 
It shook b e tween them , th i s  transparency , w i th 
the i r  ve ry breath ; i t  wa s an exqu i s i te t i s sue , but 
s tretched on a frame , and wou l d  give way the next 
i n s tant i f  e i ther so much as breathed too hard . 
She h e l d  he r breath , for she knew by h i s  e ye s , the 
l ight at the heart of wh ich he could n '  t b l ind , 
that he wa s . . mak i ng sure . ( I I  2 6 7 - 6 8 )  
Adam ' s  powe r s  o f  pene trat ion into the othe r s  seems great , 
for not even Fanny i s  " th i c k l y  ve i l ed "  to him ( I  1 5 3 ) . W i th 
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such image s ,  J ame s sugge s t s  that Adam s e e s  into the other 
c ha racters to a greater degree than he e x h i b i t s  in the 
nove l , a degree wh i ch h i s  d aughter mu s t  emu l a t e  for h e r  
succ e s s . 
After h e r  confrontation w i th Ame r i go ove r th e gol den 
bowl , Maggie fee l s  a reb irth o f  sort s , a s t rugg l e  toward the 
l i ght " a s if  s he h a d  come out o f  a d a rk tunne l , a 
den s e  woo d , or even s imp l y  a smoky room " ( I I  2 0 7 ) , but her 
c o n f idence is short - l ived when she confronts C h a r l o tte on 
the terrace a n d  " faced that b l inding l ight a n d  f e l t  i t  turn 
to b l ackne s s "  ( I I  2 3 3 - 3 4 ) .  After tha t ,  " other po s s i b i l i t i e s  
l e f t  one i n  a d a rkne s s  o f  prowl ing dange r s  that wa s 
l ike the pred i c ament o f  the n i gh t -watche r in a b e a s t - haunted 
land who has no more mean s  for a f ire " ( I I  2 9 9 - 3 0 0 ) . S uch 
image s  provoke i n  the reader an 
pe r sp i cu i ty , perhaps contributing 
uncerta i nty o f  Maggie 1 s 
to a n  emo t i on a l  unea s e  
( wh ich some c r i t i c s  c a l l  the " amb i guou s " )  by wh i ch J ame s 
approx imat e s  in the reader the character 1 s emo t ion s .  Even 
the Pr ince , wh o h a d  sworn to surv ive Pym 1 s fog and pul l away 
the ve i l ,  wander s through the s e cond vo l ume wi thout knowl ­
e dge : " He wa s wa l k i ng o s te n s i b l y  be s id e  he r ,  bu t in f a c t  
given over without a bre ak t o  the grey me d i um i n  wh ich h e  
h e l p l e s s ly groped " ( I I  2 8 1 ) . 
Even in h e r  triumph , Maggie s l ips be tween l i ght a nd 
darkne s s . vlh i le knowi ng that her mora l  and i n t e l l e ctua l 
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succe s s  i s  c le a r , s he s t i l l  mu st de a l  with her n ew- foun d 
s exua l i ty - - " her we akne s s , h e r  de s i re f lowered i n  h e r  
f a c e  l i ke a l ight or a darkn e s s "  ( I I  3 5 2 )  - -but a fter Adam 
and Ch a r l otte have gone , " the de l a y  in [ Amerigo ' s ] retur n , 
making he r heart beat too f a s t  to go on , w a s  l i ke a sudden 
b l inding l i gh t "  ( I  I 3 6  7 )  . In th i s  l a s t  image , r e f le cted 
i n  Ame r igo ' s  " so strange l y  l i ghte d "  eyes  ( I I  3 6 9 ) , J ame s 
emphas i z e s  Maggie ' s  rece ipt of knowledge not o n l y  mor a l  and 
inte l le c tu a l  but a l so s e xu a l  and emotion a l .  B e c a u s e  o f  th i s  
k nowledge , s h e  i s  ab l e  t o  experience the " p i ty a n d  dre a d "  
c a u s ed by Ame r igo ' s  obvious sexual  need . Maggie see s a new 
l i gh t ,  s imi l a r  to that o f  her own surrende r ,  in  Ame rigo ' s  
e ye s . 
Through the seventy - f ive image s o f  l ight and dark , 
James evoke s a n  a tmo sphe re o f  sen sua l i ty he ightened by 
s exual de s i re , y e t  tempered by doub t s  about its mora l i ty .  
More than a n y  o f  the o ther groups o f  image s ,  the l i ght and 
d ark imagery s e ems to re f lect Jame s ' s  own concern about a r t , 
l i f e , and sen suousn e s s , a n d  the i r  interp l ay a s  seen  e spe­
c ia l ly i n  the characters o f  Amer i go and C h a r lo tte . The dark 
imag e s  a l so funct i on to immer s e  the reader i n  Maggie ' s  fear  
and so by oppo s i tion to  empha s i z e  her triumph i n  the  end . 
Ch i l dre n , Game s , Toys 
Ove r thirty - f ive r e f e re n c e s  to c h i ldre n , game s , and 
toys  occur i n  the n ove l ,  split  a lmo s t  eve n l y  betwe e n  the two 
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vol ume s and inc l uding the le ngthy description o f  the card 
game at Fawn s i n  Book V .  I n  the nove l wh i c h  examine s mo s t  
c l o s e l y  t h e  qua l i ty of innocence , J ame s compares  seve r a l  o f  
h i s  characters  to chi l dren by d e s c r ibing them a s  hav ing a 
c h i ldl i ke ( not c h i l d i s h )  innocent e n j oyment o f  and part ic i -
pation in the i r  l ive s a nd b y  emphas i z i ng Adam ' s youth fu l 
b e i ng and atti tude toward the younger memb e r s  o f  h i s  menage . 
A l though Mur i e l  S h ine , th e c r i t i c  wh o h a s  exami ned mo s t  
ful ly J ame s ' s  u s e  o f  c h i l dre n , fee l s  that i n  mo s t  o f  hi s 
nove l s  J ame s " s ensed the contrad i c t ions o f  c h i l dhood , 
ob served the coex i s tence o f  good and ev i l  i n  the c h i l d , and 
drama t i z e d  i t s  s e arch f o r  i dent i ty and mora l purpo s e " and 
f e l t  that " ch i ldhood i s  a t ime of unhappin e s s "  ( 2 2 ) , she 
a l so note s that " The l i tt l e  P r i n c ipino f i gures  as  a symb o l  
o f  con t i nu i ty in fami l i a l  r e l ations  the  in fant i s  
emb l emat i c  o f  the idea l , the cons truc t ive , the enduring " 
( 8 1 ) . There a r e  not ve ry many image s app l ied to the c h i ld , 
howeve r ;  mo s t  o f  the image s de scr ibe Adam and Maggie a s  s e e n  
through t h e  eye s o f  the P r inc e . Ame rigo th i n k s  o f  Adam a s  
l ook ing 
l i k e  a l i t t l e  boy s h y l y  enterta in ing in 
v i rtue of s ome impo s e d  rank , that he cou l d  on l y  be 
one of the powe r s , the repr e s e ntative�ii force-­
quite a s  an in fant k i ng is  the repre s entati ve o f  a 
dyna s t  . ( I  3 2 4 ) 
I t  i s  odd that we neve r s e e  Ame r i go th inking o f  h i s  own son 
a s  such a repre s entative , perhaps indicating that the Prince 
think s the boy more Ame r i can ( or more Adam ' s )  th an I ta l i an . 
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�loreover , Adam e l i c i ts i n  a l l  three femal e  characters  a 
mate rn a l  fee l in g : F anny wa tche s over h im a s s i duou s l y , " a s  
i f  she we re nur s ing a s i c k  baby " ( I  1 3 7 ) ; C h a r l o tt e  s a y s  s h e  
b e l i eve s h im " youn g "  ( I  2 1 8 ) . Maggie t h i n k s  o f  h im a s  " very 
s l ight and young a nd superf i c i a l ly man a ge ab l e , a l mo s t  a s  
muc h  l i ke her c h i l d  a s  l i ke her paren t "  ( I I  8 2 )  and 
keep s h im c lo s e  "by much the s ame intimate i n separab i l i ty o f  
her dol l "  ( I I 8 3 ) . Repeated l y , Magg i e  a s s e r t s  Adam ' s youth 
and vi gor- -
S h e  h a d  




s a c r i f i ced a parent no o l de r  than 
[ he r  mar r i age ] wou l d  n ' t  s o  much h ave 
if he had been of common paren t a l  age . 
w a s  n '  t he was j u s t  he r extra­
equal  and contemporary . ( I  2 0 6 )  
By noting that " wh a t  s tood out beyond eve rything wa s tha t 
h e  w a s  a lway s  marve lous ly youn g "  ( I I  2 7 4 ) , Magg i e  perha p s  
exhibi t s  a de s ire on h e r  part t o  c l ing to t h e  s t ab i l ity 
wh i c h  Adam repr e s en t s  by imagining him a s  under he r contro l . 
I n  other word s , l ike a young c h i l d  who s tops  sucki ng hi s 
thumb or a young g i r l  who vo lun t a r i l y  g ive s up h e r  do l l s , 
Maggie  wi l l  not be ab l e  to give up h e r  father unt i l  she 
matures to the point that she is s e cure w i thout him , an a c t  
vJh ich oc curs  l a t e  i n  the nove l when s h e  encourage Adam to 
re turn to Ame r i c a n  C i ty .  Be fore such matu r i ty evo lve s , 
though , Adam i s  compared to a n  expen s ive an imated d o l l - - " H i s  
l ip s  s omehow were c lo s e d - - and b y  a spring connected moreover 
with the a ct ion o f  h i s  e y e s  themse lve s "  ( I  1 3 1 )  - -much l ik e  
the one to wh i ch Maggie compares  h e r se l f : 
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s he wa s p a s s e d  about , a l l  tende r l y  and 
e xpert l y , l ike a dre s sed d o l l  h e l d , in the r igh t 
manner ,  by i t s  f i rmly stuffed midd l e , for the 
a c count she could g ive . She might have been made 
to give it b y  pre s sure of her stoma c h ; she mi ght 
have been expected to a r t i c u l ate with a r are 
imi ta t i on of nature , " Oh ye s ,  I ' m he re a l l  the 
wh i l e ; I ' m a l so in my way a s o l id l it t l e  fact and 
I c o s t  or i g i na l ly a great d e a l  of money : c o s t , 
that i s  my fathe r , for my out f i t ,  and l e t  i n  my 
husband f o r  an amoun t o f  p a i n s - -for my trai n i ng-­
that money wou l d  s c arce repre sent . "  ( I I 5 1 )  
Much l i k e  Nora in I b sen ' s  The D o l l  Hou s e , Magg i e  reb e l s 
a ga in s t  b e i ng manipu l ated and stuck on the s he l f  o f  her l i f e  
and animate s h e r se l f , a s  i f  a f a i ry - ta l e  do l l  o r  puppe t c ome 
to l i fe . 
At Hatcham , Amer i go th ink s o f  the two l e ft in London a s  
i n f ant i l e , perhaps even moro n i c  ( a  f at al conc l u s ion for h i m  
and Charlo tte ) : 
They knew . . ab solute l y  noth ing on earth wo rth 
spe a k i ng o f  They were good ch i ldren , b l e s s  
the ir h e a rt s , and t h e  c h i l dren o f  good c h i ldren ; 
so that ver i ly the P r in c i p ino hims e l f ,  a s  l e s s  
con s i s te n t l y  o f  that de s cent , m i gh t  f i gure to the 
fancy as the ripe st o f  the trio . ( I  33 4 )  
Just so , Amer i go b e l i eve s that h i s  and Charl otte ' s  appe a r i n g  
" in a state o f  ch i l d l ike innoc ence se emed to pub l i sh 
one a s  idiotic  or incapab l e "  ( I  3 3 5 ) . That s ame n i gh t , 
Fanny a s serts  that " We know nothing on earth . . We ' re a s  
innocent as babe s . We can be anything 
Ab so lute i d i ot s " ( I  4 0 0 - 0 1 ) . 
Th i s  a l i gnment o f  innocence with imb e c i l i ty i s  the 
s tumb l ing b lock over wh ich Amer i go and Char lotte f a l l ; a s  
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Magg ie s a y s  later , " They thought o f  every th i ng but that I 
might th ink " ( I I  3 3 2 ) . I t  i s  s i gn i f i cant , then , that the 
ch i ld le s s  individua l s ,  Char lotte , Fanny , and Ame r igo ( to the 
extent tha t  Adam u surps h i s  pl ace ) , be l i eve c h i l dren to be 
s tupid , wh i le Magg i e  and Adam , two o f  the b e s t  paren t s  in 
a l l  o f  Jame s ' s  f i ct ion , know that even sma l l  c h i l dren mature 
d a i ly a t  a rate f a ster , propo r t i on a l l y , than a ny a d u l t  and 
a re capa b l e  of rece iving knowledge , a l though some time s i t  
may be intuit i ve o r  in s t in c t i ve ( a  knowledge the e xtent and 
d egree o f  wh ich J ame s i l l u s trate s mo s t  v iv i d ly in What 
Ma i s i e  Knew) . That Maggi e  i s  more cogn i z an t  o f  a ch i ld ' s  
knowledge and behav ior i s  e v i dent i n  her image that she " now 
bui lt be fore [ Fanny ' s ] eye s - -very much a s  a wi se or even a s  
a mi s c h i evous c h i l d , p l ay ing on the f loor , m i gh t  p i l e up 
b lock s , s k i l l f ul l y  and d iz z i ly ,  wi th one eye on the face o f  
a covert l y -watc h i ng e l d e r "  ( I I  1 0 2 ) . I n tere s t ingly , more 
images  of  c h i l dren occur in Part I than in Part I I ;  
l-1a ggie i s  a n ew mo the r ,  one migh t  expect more images  
c h i l dren i n  h e r  s e c t ion . S h e  doe s characte r i z e  her p l an 
v i s i t  S p a i n  w i th Adam a s  
a p l an that the parent and the ch i l d . 
h a d  recurred to on occa s ion , nur s ed it and 
b rought it up theoret i c a l ly , though w i thout a s  y e t  
qu ite a l l owing i t  t o  p u t  i t s  feet t o  the groun d . 
The mo s t  i t  h a d  done wa s to try a few steps  on the 
d r awing-room c a rpet wi th much attendance on e i ther 
s id e , much ho l d i ng up and gua r d i ng , much a n t i c ipa­
t i on i n  f ine o f  awkwa rdne s s  or acc i den t . The i r  
compani on s , by the s ame token , h a d  constantly 
a s  
o f  
to 
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a s s i sted a t  the pe rformance , fo l lowing the expe r i ­
ment w i t h  s ympathy a n d  gaiety , and neve r s o  f u l l  
o f  appl aus e ,  Maggi e  now made out f o r  h e rs e l f ,  a s  
when t h e  in fant pro j ec t  had k i c ked i ts l e g s  mos t  
w i l d l y . ( I I  4 6 )  
She  al s o  c a l l s  it " a  toy to dang l e  be fore the othe r "  
( I I  4 6 ) . And i n  the s econd vo l ume i s  Bob ' s  d e s c ript ion a s  
" the art l e s s  ch i l d  who hears  h i s  f avour i te s tory told for 
the twe n t i e th t ime and e n j oy s  i t  e xac t ly because he knows 
what i s  next to happen "  ( I I  1 2 8 ) when Fanny d i s cu s se s  
Maggie ' s  s i tuat ion wi th him . 
I n  Part I I , howeve r ,  a preponderance o f  game image s ,  
s pe c i f ic a l l y  card game s ,  i l l u s trate Mag g i e ' s  r i s k  in the 
game of her l i fe , and the l ik e l i hood o f  her l o s i ng a l l  she  
ha s .  \vh i le other game s are men t i oned bri e f l y  in Par t s  I 
and I I  [ ( b i l l i ard s ( I  2 9 , 3 1 ) ; l awn tenn i s  ( I  2 0 2 ) ; t e a  
party ( I  3 4 , 1 2 6 - 2 7 , I I  1 5 7 ) ; for fe i t s  ( I  2 8 1 ) ; toy s o l d i e r s  
( I  6 4 ) ; h o r s e  rac i ng ( I I  3 8 ) ] ,  card game s domi nate , po s s i b l y  
reve a l i ng more about the s o c i a l  s trata t h e  c haracters  oc cupy 
than any deep character tra i t s . Howeve r ,  expert card 
p laye r s  are c haracte r i z ed by a daring c unnin g , a qu i c k  
mathema t i c a l  mind , and an ab i l i ty to " read " t h e  c a rd s and 
gamb le accordingl y ,  wh ich perhaps gives  c lu e s  to Adam ' s  
s ource o f  we a l th . E l s ewhere , Adam remembe r s  that 
h e  had be l i eved he l iked tran s cendent 
c a l c u l ation and imag inat ive gamb l i ng a l l  for 
them s e l ve s , the creation o f  " i ntere st s " that were 
the extinct ion o f  othe r intere s t s , the l iv i d  
vul ga r i ty e v e n  o f  g e t t i n g  i n , or ge t t i ng out , 
f i r s t . ( I  1 4 4 )  
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Such a n  image l e ad s  one to imagine Adam adroi t ly p l ay i ng the 
s tock mark e t  or buy ing bond s w i th j us t  the s ame pract i c a l  
e y e  wi th which he buys ant i que s a n d  ar t .  Adam a l so s eems 
s c rupu l ou s l y  hone s t  and f a i r  as " he w i shed there fore to 
ma tch no appea rance but that o f  a gent l eman p l a y i ng with 
pe r f e c t  fa irne s s  any game i n  l i f e  he m i gh t  b e  c a l led t o " 
{ I  2 2 9 )  , be i t  cards  or stocks  or mar r i age to C har lotte . 
There f ore , e i ther a s  a ma s ter o f  gui l e  o r  a s  a natur a l  
t a l en t , Adam succeeds  i n  winning . 
B e cau s e  s h e  i s  Adam ' s o f f sp r ing , one expec t s  Magg i e  to 
be an e xpe r t  gamb ler 2 l so--wh i c h  she i s , but wi t h  a d i f fe r -
ence . A s  she a cknowle dg e s  a t  Fawn s , " cards we re a s  nought 
to her and she could f o l l ow no move . . she had been eve r , 
in her s tup id i ty ( Ad am ' s ]  sma l l ,  h i s  s o l e  d e spa i r " ( I I 2 3 3 ) . 
I n s tead , Maggie a rrange s the cards  s ymme t r ic a l ly , bu i l d i n g  
hou s e s  wh i c h  she gamb l e s  w i l l  s ta nd , not fa l l  i n to chaos . 
She i s  a t  a d i s t i n c t  d i sadvantage wh en p l ay ing the game wit h  
Adam , s ince he i s  s o  adept , but Ma ggi e f e e l s  equal to the 
chal lenge : 
She  s a id to h e r sel f i n  her exc i tement ,  that i t  wa s 
per fe c t ly s impl e :  to bring about a d i f ference 
touch by touc h , w i thout l e tt ing e i th e r  of the 
thre e , and lea s t  o f  a l l  her fathe r , s o  much as 
s uspect her hand . S o  had the c a s e  wonder­
ful ly been arranged for he r ;  there wa s a c ard she 
could p l ay , but there wa s only one , and to p l ay 
i t  would be to end the game . S he fe l t  her s e l f - - a s  
a t  the sma l l  square green tab l e  between t h e  t a l l  
o l d  s i l ve r  candle s t i c k s  a n d  t h e  n e a t l y  a rranged 
c oun t e r s - -her fath e r ' s  p l aymate and partne r . 
{ I I 3 3 - 3 4 )  
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Maggie keeps several cards  back , one be ing he r ob s ervat i on 
that Fanny i s  per sona non gra t a  a t  F awn s : 
That h i deous c a rd she mi ght i n  mer e  log i c  p l ay-­
be ing at th i s  t ime , a t  he r st i l l  swi f ter private 
pace , i n t imate l y  fami l iar w i th a l l  the f i ngered 
pa steboard i n  her pack . But she cou l d  p l ay it 
only on the forbidden i s su e  of sacr i f i c ing Adam . 
( I I  1 0 7 )  
Th i s  s he cannot do for many chapters a s  s he r ea l i z e s  that 
What s he had gone on owi ng h im mounted up 
a ga i n  to h e r  eye s l i ke a c o l umn of f i gu r e s --or 
c a l l  i t  even if one woul d  a hou s e  o f  cards : i t  
wa s h e r  f a ther ' s  wond e r f u l  act [ o f  marrying 
Char lotte ] that had t i pped the hou s e  down and made 
the sum wrong . ( I I  8 1 )  
Maggie gamb l e s  w i th her father ' s  conf ident a bandon that she 
can beat h im a t  th i s  game - - " She might y e t ,  a s  a t  some h a rd 
g ame over a tab l e  for mone y , have been de fying h im to fa s ten 
on her the l e a s t  l i t t l e  comp l i c at ion o f  cons c iou s ne s s "  
( I I  8 4 - 8 5 ) - -but we mu st wa i t  unt i l  her supreme gamb l e  
b eneath t h e  grea t  tree a t  F awn s t o  le arn o f  h e r  v i ctory . 
Al though a rguab ly the mo s t  dramatic s cene i n  the nove l , 
the terrace s cene i n  Book V begins  innocuous ly enough , a s  a 
p r ivate fami l y  evening when " cards  had wi th inevitable 
promptn e s s  a s serted the i r  ru l e , the game forming i t s e l f , a s  
had o f ten h appened be fore , o f  Mr . Verver with Mrs . A s s ingh am 
for partner and o f  the P r ince wi th Mrs . Verv e r "  ( I I  2 3 1 ) . 
Howeve r , Maggie ' s  new- found knowledge o f  the golden bowl ' s  
secret g ive s a more s i n i s te r  mood to the evening , mak ing i t  
impo s s i b l e  f o r  h e r  t o  concentrate o n  anyth i n g  e x c ept " he r  
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f ather ' s  w i f e ' s  l over fa c i ng h i s  mi s tr e s s "  ( I I  2 3 2 ) ; J ame s 
i ntent i on a l l y  create s a ve rba l and thu s  emo t i on a l  o i stance 
between Maggie and the othe r s  to a l l ow her the freedom to 
examine a l ternat iv e s  w i thout tak i ng the i r  emo t ional cons e ­
quence s ,  the freedom t o  exer c i se h e r  creat ive imag inat i on 
w i thout co s t ing h e r  d i gn i ty and p r i de . As i f  a recons tru c -
t ion o f  her memo ry o f  p l a y i ng c a r d s  wi th her father ( c i te d  
above ) , t h e  p l ay e r s  s i t  " round the green c loth and the s i l ­
ver f lambeaux . . s he was a lway s  on s uc h  occ a s ions out o f  
the party " ( I I  2 3 2 ) , an empha s i s  o f  t1agg i e ' s  i s o l a t i on and 
of the u surpat ion of her p l ace a s  her father ' s  partner by 
Charlotte and Fanny . The l atter woman , though , functions a s  
Maggie ' s  s urrogate i n  th i s  scene , bo th a s  Adam ' s partner and 
as f.1agg i e ' s con s c i ou s ne s s , fo r F anny , " p l aced oppos i te to 
the three and knowi ng more about e ach , probab l y  than 
e i ther o f  them knew o f  e i the r "  ( I I  2 3 2 ) , approx imate s 
Magg ie ' s  knowle dge o f  the af f a i r . By sub s t i tu t i ng for 
Maggie i n  the quarte t , Fanny a l lows Magg i e  to ob s e rve them , 
" watch i ng them f rom her corner and con s c io u s l y , a s  mi ght b e  
s a i d , h o l d i ng them i n  h e r  hand " ( I I  2 3 2 ) , not i c i ng how " they 
s truck her as con forming a l ike , i n  the matter o f  gravity and 
propri e ty , to the s t i f f  s t andard of the hou s e "  ( I I  2 3 3 )  . 
The la s t  phras e ,  punn ing on the word " hous e "  imp l i e s  both 
F awn s and the forma l Ve rv e r  way o f  l i f e  as we l l  as Ad am ' s 
wea l th , the " bank "  which f inance s the game they p l ay da i ly . 
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B y  c a l l ing Adam " a  h i gh adept " ( I I  2 3 3 ) , Magg i e  foc u s e s  not 
on l y  on h i s  apti tude for cards  but a l so on h i s  i n s c ru tab l e  
qua l i ty o f  c a lmn e s s - -h i s  " poker f ace , "  s o  t o  s pe a k- - in the 
game o f  l i fe .  That l'>.mer i go , Fa nny and C h a r l o tte a l so are 
noted as  being expert s  i n  " so complete a conque s t  o f  appear-
ance s "  ( I I  2 3 3 )  make s the card game an apt me taphor for the 
a c t ion o f  the nove l ,  with each c ha ra c te r  t r y i n g  the gue s s  
the other s ' hand s . Charl otte , o f  cour se , ha s the mos t  to 
l o s e , but charact-e r i s t i c a l l y , s he p la y s  wel l ,  " wi th on ly her 
own intere s t  a t  s t ake " ( I  3 1 7 ) , though she gamb l e s  a l l  that 
she h a s  i n  this  s cene and g ive s her hand away to Maggie : 
a s  C h a r l otte showed i t  s o  [Magg i e ] mu s t  at 
pre sent subm i s s ive l y  seem to t a ke i t . I t  
c a�e home t o  her too that the ch a l l e nge wa s n ' t , 
a s  might be s a i d , in Adam ' s intere s t  and for h i s  
protect ion , but pre s s i ng l y , i n s i stently 1 n  
Char lotte ' s , for that o f  her secur i ty a t  any 
p r i c e . She  mu s t  rema i n  s a fe and Maggie mu s t  
pay . ( I I  2 4 4 - 4 5 )  
But mi nute s l a ter , Charl otte a s k s  the que s t ion wh ich g i v e s  
Maggie t h e  c lue to h e r  s ucce s s  and s o  b e a t s  Char l o t te at h e r  
own game o f  appe a rance s .  
Thu s , f o l lowing a trad i t i on wh i ch re ache s a s  f a r  b a c k  
a s  the f i f th century , when t h e  game o f  l i fe wa s compared to 
a game of che s s , J ame s u s e s  game s wh ich ch i ld ren and adu l t s  
p l ay for two purpo se s : f ir s t , to exhi b i t  the character ' s  
qua l it i e s  o f  ment a l  acumen wh ich contra s t s  s h a rp l y  w i th the 
imp l ied imbec i l i ty of those who p l ay " ch i l dren ' s  game s , "  and 
s e cond , to create an a tmosphere o f  l e i s ure and p le a sure 
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wh ich , i n  conj un c tion w i th the thin veneer o f  appearance s ,  
covers the more s e r i ou s  game a t  wh ich the characters  p l ay , 
a t  wh ich they a l l  exce l , and wh i ch Maggi e  u l t imate l y  win s . 
I f  one compares  the two type s o f  me taphors , one s hould s e e  
t h a t  t h e  " ch i ldren ' s  game s "  are mo st dominant in the 
Pr ince ' s  part , wh i le the 
P rince s s ' s ,  l e a d i ng one to 
" adu l t  game s "  predominate the 
surmi s e  that Magg i e  is maturing 
at a f a s t e r  rate than even h e r  husband is  aware . 
The Super f i c i a l  
Jame s ' s  favo r i te sense  wa s that o f  " th e  p l a s t i c  power 
of the human eye "  ( Emer son 1 2 )  wh i ch appre c i at. e s  beauty , 
both an imate and i nan imate . For J ame s , howeve r , s e e ing wa s 
the max imum i nvo l vement a l l owed for an a rt i s t ;  once touching 
or tast ing occurre d , the a rt i s t  b e c ame p a r t i c ipant and cou l d  
n o t  ma i n t a i n  h i s  a e s the t i c  detachmen t .  S e e in g ,  there fore , 
b e came so intense a s  to con s t i tute touc h i ng ; one could ap­
pre c i ate be auty , whe ther i n  a wo rk o f  a r t  or i n  a woman , by 
inten s e l y  perce i v i ng the surface and its r a d i ant love l ine s s . 
Yet J ame s ac knowledged that beaut i fu l  appearanc e s  could 
dece ive . In the f o l lowing groups o f  image s , the world o f  
appearanc e s  dominate s ,  e spe c i a l ly the wor l d  o f  the stage on 
wh ich actors  may act out only semb l anc e s  of l i fe .  B e i ng 
s imp ly supe r f i c i a l , the s e  semb lances o f  l i fe and l ove a r e  
i l lu s ions wh ich frustrate a n d  d i s appoint ( s omet ime s t o  t h e  
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point , a s  with H i l ly The a l e , that l i fe i t s e l f  i s  thre a t ­
ened ) . T h e  supe r f i c ia l , then , i s  a nonpar t i c ipatory v i ew o f  
l i fe a n d  t h e  a n t i  the s i s  o f  knowledge ; knowl e dge i s  by i t s  
very n ature in s i ghtful , prec i s e , i n-depth , a n d  partic ipa­
tory . Thus , J ame s pre sents  the dangers inherent i n  seeking 
knowledg e  th rough s i ght a lone - -a l though one may l e arn much 
by appea rance s ,  the eye can be dece ived , e spe c i a l ly if the 
s oul i s  n a ive . One may " ch e a t "  o the rs through appea ranc e s , 
a s  Char l otte e n t i c e s  the P r ince to a ttempt wi th the i r  
" s ac re d  p l edge " ( I  3 1 2 ) , but they f a i l  s imp l y  b e c a u s e  the i r  
adu l te ry i s  a per formance which Char lotte enthu s i a s t i c a l l y  
man i pu l a t e s  a n d  i n to wh ich Ame r i go enters b e c a u s e  he wi s he s  
to re a f f i rm h i s  chal lenged manhood . The s how ends when 
Ame r igo c e a s e s  to perform , c e a s ing to d e c e ive Maggie and 
in ste ad beginning to l ie to  Char lotte . And Char lotte , 
bec aus e she unde r s t ands only the supe r f i c ia l , only the 
beaut i f u l  surface s ,  is e a sy to con fuse  through her lack o f  
knowledge o f  true l ove . The supe r f i c i a l , then , d e te rmine s 
C har lotte ' s  vi ew o f  Ame r igo , Adam , and Maggi e .  The o ther 
characters approp r i a te these  image s from t ime to t ime- - the 
P r ince h i s  super f i c i a l  knowledge of s c i e nc e , Fanny her r o l e  
a s  c lown , Magg i e  a s  p l aywr ight- -but m o s t  o f  the s e  image s  
occur when Char lotte i s  " on s t ag e "  o r  when the o ther charac­
t e r s  re spond to he r .  
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S c ience 
P re c i ou s  few image s in J ame s ' s  work s involve s c i ence o r  
t h e  s c ient i f i c  method , a l though one a s s ume s t h a t  J ame s 
s tud ied some s c i ence a t  the s choo l s  he attended in Europe , 
and that he knew o f  s c ie nt i f i c  advance s  through W i l l i am ,  
who , be ing the f a ther o f  pragma t i s m ,  studied the mind i n  a 
pract i c a l  manne r .  Art , rather than s c ience , f a s c inated 
Henry . I n  The G o l den Bowl , however ,  the Pr ince i s  a s  so-
c i a  t ed wi th modern s c i ence and techn i c a l  or ma themat i c a l  
intere s t s . As I wi l l  di s cu s s  h i s  mathema t i c a l  ab i l i ty i n  
conne ction wi th h i s  fami l y ' s  probab l e  ban k i ng intere st s , I 
turn from the mathema t i c a l  and f i nanc i a l  to the s c i enti f i c . 
Ame r igo ' s  intere s t  in s c i ence de rives f rom Jame s ' s  
obs e rvation that modern I ta l ians re j e cted the art and cu l -
ture w i th wh ich they were ac cus tomed i n  f avor o f  the new and 
s c i enti f i c , pe rhaps b e s t  known i n  the f i gure o f  Gug l i e l mo 
Mar con i and h i s  w i re l e s s , f ir s t  u s e d  in 1 9 0 1 . I n  1 8 7 7  J ame s 
noted i n  " I t a l y  Rev i s ited " an I ta l y  " un i te d  and pro sperou s , 
but  a l together s c ienti f i c  and commerc ia l "  ( I H 1 1 2 ) . The 
name le s s  I ta l i an prince of "Mi s s  Gunton of Poughkeep s i e "  
( 1 9 0 0 )  pre f i gures  Ame r i go : 
the happy youth , i f  he was one o f  the mo s t  
ancient o f  prince s ,  wa s on e o f  the mo s t  modern o f  
Roman s .  Th i s  s e cond character i t  wa s h i s  spec i a l  
a im and pride t o  cu lt ivate . He wo uld h ave been 
pained at f e e l ing h i ms e l f  an hour b e h i nd h i s  age ; 
and he had a way - - bo t h  touc h i ng and amu s ing t o  
s ome ob s e rve r s - -o f  constantly c ompar i ng h i s  watch 
with the d i a l  o f  the day ' s  news . ( NYE XVI , 3 7 8 -
7 9 )  
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Ju s t  s o , Ame r igo b e l ieve s 
h i s  future might be s c i en t i f i c . There wa s 
nothing i n  h im se l f  at a l l e vents to prevent i t . 
He wa s a l ly ing h imse l f  to s c i ence , f o r  wh at wa s 
s c i ence but the ab sence o f  prej ud i c e  backed by the 
pres ence of money ? H i s  l i fe wou l d  be fu l l  o f  
mac h i ne r y , wh ich wa s the ant i dote t o  super s t i t i on , 
which wa s i n  i t s  turn too much the consequence , or 
at l e a s t  the exha l a t ion , of archive s . H e  thought 
of the s e  th ings--of  h i s  not be ing a t  a l l  event s 
f u t i l e , and o f  h i s  abso lute acceptance o f  the 
deve l opments of the coming age . ( I  1 7 )  
I n  spite o f  h i s  good intent i on s , Ame r i go i s  st i l l  trapped by 
h i s  he ri tage , much a s  h i s  w i she s to l e ave it beh i nd and 
begin a fr e s h  with a new w i fe and her fortun e ; i r on i c a l l y , h e  
recogn i z e s  hi s h e r i tage i n  a s c i e nt i f i c  me t aphor : 
he wa s somehow f u l l  o f  h i s  r ac e . I t s  
pre s ence i n  h i m  wa s l i ke the con s c i ou s ne s s  o f  s ome 
inexpugnab le s cent i n  wh ich h i s  c lo the s , h i s  who l e  
person , h i s  hands a n d  t h e  h a i r  o f  h i s ,  mi gh t  h ave 
been s te ep ed a s  in some chem i c a l  b a th 
( I  1 6 )  
Thi s  b a th i s  pre f i gured by the sweet b a th o f  we a l th poured 
by " go l d  topped p h i a l s "  ( I  1 0 )  cur ious l y  l i ke the one used 
by Fa nny when s h e  a t t emp t s  t o  unde r s t an d  ob j e c t ive ly t h e  
phenomena a round he r :  
She found h i s  [ Ame r i go ' s ] e loquence prec i ou s ; 
there wa s n ' t  a drop o f  i t  that she d i d  n ' t  i n  a 
manner c a tc h , a s  i t  c ame , for imme d i a te bott l i ng , 
for future pre serva t i o n . The cry s t a l  f la sk o f  her 
innermo s t  a t tention rea l ly rece ived it on the 
spot , and s he had even a lready the v i s ion of how , 
i n  the snug l aboratory o f  h e r  a f te r thought , she 
s hould be able c hemic a l l y  to ana l y s e  i t .  ( I  2 7 1 )  
F a nny , howeve r ,  h a s  on l y  super f i ci al knowl edge o f  Ame r i go 
and Char lotte , and so c annot obt a i n  the t ruth . Thu s , her 
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l aboratory exerc i se i s  a n  exerc i se o f  the imag inat ion on l y , 
not leading to emp ir i c a l  knowl edge . 
There a r e  even fewe r mentions of techn i c a l  achiev e -
ments . Ad am compares " the chamb e r  o f  h i s  b r a i n  [ to ]  a 
s trange wor k s hop of fortun e "  wh ich " the ma s t e r  o f  the forge " 
( I  1 2 7 ) could s c a rc e l y  exp l a in ; Ame r i go mentions  a " ' l ight­
n ing e l evator ' i n  one o f  Mr . Verver ' s  f i fteen- s torey bu i l d ­
ing s " ( I  3 1 ) , pe rhaps i n s p i red by th e new skyscraper s  
appearing i n  New York C i ty ;  Magg i e  f i nds her s i lent commun i ­
c a t ion w i th h e r  f a ther " a s pene tratin g  a s  the s o und that 
f o l l ows the pre s s ure o f  a n  e le ctr ic button " ( I I  7 2 )  and her 
a dded awa re ne s s  a change wh ich " brough t about b y  i t s e l f a s  
grea t  a d i f ference o f  view a s  the shi f t  o f  a n  i nch i n  the 
po s i tion of a te l e s cope . I t  wa s her te l e s cope i n  f a c t  th a t  
h a d  gained in ra nge " ( I I 2 0 7 )  . Hhe ther J ame s intended to 
i n j ect rea l i s t ic touche s of the a ge into the l iv e s  of the 
characters or s imp l y  to contrast  the ra ther mec han i c a l  and 
de termi n i s t i c  v i ew o f  l i fe o f  Ame r i go , Adam , and Fanny with 
that o f  Maggi e , J ame s continues to i l l u s trate the super f i ­
c i a l ity o f  the know l edge that the oth e r  characters  have . 
On l y  Magg i e  obt a i n s  true ( a l t hough not f u l l )  knowledge o f  
the s i tu a t i on , and s o  i s  the only one who c an make a ny mor a l  
dec i s ions about the s i tuat ion . 
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C i rcus 
For mid-Vic tor i ans , the c i rcu s and the s tage provided a 
v i carious e xpe r i en c i ng o f  the exci ting bohemian l i fe o f  the 
gypsy / pe rf o rme r . I f  the l i fe o f  the a c tre s s  wa s seen a s  
s canda lous because o f  i t s  a s so c i at ion wi th pro s t i tution , 
or at l e a s t  with the lax mor a l i ty o f  exagge rate d  exh i b i ti on 
o f  the body and i ts s e xua l i ty , the c ir c u s  per forme r ' s  
i t inerant , root l e s s  l i fe , the l egends o f  gyps i e s  steal ing 
c h i ldre n , and youths " running o f f  to j o in the c ircu s "  f i l le d  
them w i th both exc itement and forebod ing . But for the 
Vi ctor i an c h i l dren , the c ircus provided a we l c ome break in a 
sometimes monotonou s , reg imented e x i stence . The Ba rnum and 
B a i l ey show f ir st moved by ra i l  in 1 8 7 2  and toured Europe 
in the 1 8  8 0 '  s ,  r e turning to the U . S .  to be bought b y  the 
Ring l ing s , i t s  r iva l , in 1 9 0 6 . [We kn ow that young Henry 
J ame s saw " Un c l e  Tom ' s Cabin " pe rformed at P .  T .  Barnum ' s  
B roadv.,ray Mu seum Theater ( The Untried Y e a r s  1 0 0 - 0 1 ) . J Th e 
other trav e l l i ng shows i n c l uded " Bu f fa l o  B i l l "  Cody ' s  W i l d  
vle s t  S h ow with t h e  fema l e  gun s l i nge r Ann i e  O ak le y ; in one 
image , J ame s make s Magg i e  con s ider he r se l f  a would-be 
We sterner or guns l inge r , " peop l e  s he had r e ad about in 
s to r i e s  o f  the wi l d  We st , peop l e  who threw up the ir hand s 
on certain occ a s ions for a s i gn they we re n ' t  carrying 
revolve r s "  ( I I  3 1 0 - 1 1 ) . 
The other c i rcus image s ,  howeve r ,  s e rve to show the 
supe r f i c i a l i ty o f  the " actor s " in t h i s  dome s t i c  drama . I n  
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the f i r s t  such imag e , the P r ince s e e s  Charlotte ' s  I ta l i an 
spe e ch " j ugg l e d  a s  a conj uror at a show j ugg l ed w i th b a l l s  
o r  hoops or l i ghted brand s "  ( I  5 4 )  , an image wh i c h  ec hoe s 
h e r  ab i l i ty to j uggle appe arance s .  Late r , h e r  knowl edge 
of h i s  l anguage a l l ows them the overcon f idence to speak 
i n t imate l y  i n  the presence of the shopke eper and thu s to 
doom Char lotte eventual ly to the United S t a te s .  The re s t  
o f  the c i rcus image s center o n  Fanny and Magg i e  i n  the i r  
c apa c i t i e s  t o  de lude othe r s  a s  t o  the extent o f  the i r  know l -
edge . As Bob watche s Fanny attempt to exp l a in Charl otte ' s  
sudden appea rance i n  Lon don 
He wa tched h e r  accord ingly in h e r  favour ite 
e lement ve ry much a s  he had s ome t ime s watched at 
the Aqua r i um the c e l ebrated l a dy wh o ,  i n  a s l i gh t , 
though t i gh t , bathing sui t ,  turned s ome r s a u l t s  and 
d id t r i c k s  in the tank of wa te r . ( I  6 5 )  
( Jame s might be re ferring to the Aqua rium at B r i ghton wh ich 
opened i n  1 8 7 2 , a l though the f i rst pub l i c  aquari um opened i n  
Lon don i n  1 8 5 3 . ) Late r , at the eventful d i nner party when 
Maggie b e g i n s  to " perform , '' Fanny funct ions as Hagg i e ' s 
a s s i stant i n  the ring : 
Fanny As s ingham m i gh t  r ea l ly have been there at 
a l l  event s ,  l ike one o f  the a s s i stan t s  i n  the r in g  
a t  the c i rcu s , t o  k e e p  u p  t h e  p a c e  o f  t h e  s le e k  
revo lving a n imal on who s e  back t h e  l a dy in the 
short span g l ed s k i rt s  shou l d  b r i l l i an t l y  caper and 
po sture . ( I I  7 1 )  
( Th i s  j_mage might be drawn f rom S eurat ' s  Th e C i rcus ( 1 8 9 1 )  
now on v i ew at the Louvre . )  Entire l y  approp r i ate to 
Haggi e ' s new f e e l ing as she b e g i n s  to " f l a s h "  h e r  posi tion 
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a s  Prince s s  i s  the spark l i ng image o f  " s pang l e d  s k i rts " a s  
she " cape r s  and posture s "  be fore her gue st s . E c hoing th i s  
image i s  one l a ter a t  F awn s , when Maggie apprec i a te s  Fanny ' s  
h e l p  over the pa s t  month s : 
She  wa s l i ke the k i nd o f  l a dy who ,  happe n ing to 
l i nger at the c ircus wh i l e  the r e s t  of the spec­
tator s pour gros s l y  through the ex i t s , f a l l s in 
wi th the ove rworked l it t l e  trape z i s t g i r l - -the 
acrob at i c  s upport pre sumably of emb a rr a s se d  and 
exact ing pare n t s - - and g i v e s  he r ,  as an obs cure and 
me r i torious a r t i s t , a s surance of cha r i tab l e  i nter­
e s t . ( I I  2 8 9 )  
Humorou s ly ,  J ame s l i kens  Maggie to a young l ady forced not 
only to e a rn her l iving but a l s o  that o f  her paren t , when 
Maggie , of cour s e , need s no such f i nanc i a l  suppor t ,  as Adam 
te l l s  her that he mean s for h e r  never to work ( I I  2 6 7 ) . I n  
addi tion to re in forcing tho se wh ich pre s ent Maggie a s  an 
a r t i s t , the foregoi ng image is  a l so a supreme comp l iment t o  
Fanny , who i s  un l ike t h e  othe rs i n  soc i e ty , " the bed i z e ne d  
per forme r s  o f  the c ircu s "  o f  appearanc e s  who " are poured 
i n to the r i ng "  ( I I  28 9 ) . vJh o  i s  the r i n gma s te r  o f  th i s  
c ir cu s ?  Me taphor s  concerning the stage indic ate that , 
a lthough Charlott e  leads  the other s  l n  f a l s e  appe arance s ,  
Adam con tr o l s  the movements o f  the " per forme r s . "  
Acting , The S tage 
As Leon Edel  thorough ly d i s cu s se s  in Le s Annee s  
D ramat ique s and h i s  b iography o f  Jame s , the drama fa s c i -
n a ted Jame s from h i s  e a r l i e s t  y e a r s , an intere s t  wh ich 
intens i f i ed ln Paris  and London during the 1 8 7 0 s - 8 0 s  and 
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culminated in h i s  writing o f  The T r ag i c  Mus e  a n d  t h e  p l ay s  
during the 1 8 9 0 s .  Not surpr i s ingly , several  metaph o r s  
concerning drama t i c  arts or t h o s e  a s s i s t i ng i n  productions 
c a n  be traced throughout The Go l den Bowl . As with the 
c ircus metaphor s ,  the stage me taphors reve a l  the supe r f i -
c ia l , dev i ou s  p l ay ing o u t  o f  r o le s , e spec i a l ly sexual  rol e s , 
i n  the compl ex soc i e ty in wh ich the s ix characters  move . 
Add ition a l ly , the nove l i s  e s s e nt i a l ly d r ama t i c  in tech-
n i que , as J ame s shows the reader drama t i c  con frontation s , 
trauma t ic d i s cove r i e s , and a comic ( or t r a g i - c omic o r  
me l odrama ti c , depending o n  the c r i ti c )  ending . H i s  use  o f  
fore shortening invo lve s the reader l n  such a way that h e  
part i c ipate s i n  Maggie ' s  struggl e ,  one that Wa l l ace see s a s  
c omic i n  theme and form .  
The f i r s t  i n s tance s o f  drama t i c  imagery b e a r  out th i s  
eva luat ion . As P r ince Ame r i go c h a t s  wi th Fanny As s in gh am 
fol l owing the prenuptual agreement , he note s h e r  n e rvousne s s  
wh ich re sul t s  i n  " the ir po s i t ive l y  portentous s t i l ln e s s , 
h aving been k e eping it up for a wager , s i tt ing for the i r  
photograph or even enac t i ng a tab l eau-vivant " ( I  3 3 ) , l n  
the ir having " to cheat e ach other wi th f o rms . "  Approp r i -
a te ly , Fanny i s  pre sented to t h e  reader a s  an actre s s  
( perhaps a lmos t  a c lown )  i n  appea r ance and act ion : 
Her r ic hne s s  o f  hue , her generous nos e , her eye­
brows fwere ] marked l i ke tho s e  o f  an a c t re s s  . 
So s he wa s covered and s urrounded with " things , "  
wh i c h  we re f r ank ly toy s and shams , a part o f  the 
amu s ement 
f r ie nd s . 
wi th wh ich 
( I  3 4 )  
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she re j o i ced to supp l y  her 
A l ater r e f e rence to Bob and Fanny as the mu s i c-ha l l  " D arby 
and Joan " ( I  2 8 7 )  compound s the i r  function a s  comic re l ie f . 
I n  add i t ion to be ing a c l own , Fanny funct ions a s  prompte r ; 
j u s t a s  she i s  Magg ie ' s  a s s i stant in the c ircus  ring , she 
gives  Maggie " he r  cue " ( I I  7 0 )  for  " l earning to f i l l  
out a s  a matter o f  cour se her appo inte d , h e r  e xpected , her 
imposed charac ter "  ( I I  7 1 ) And Fanny i s  the actor in one 
of the mo st d ramatic s c e n e s  that Jame s wrote when she 
sma she s the golden bow l ; Ame r i go r e fe r s  to her a c t ion a s  
me l odramat i c  ( I I  1 9 5 ) . 
The mo s t  obvious actre s s  o f  the group , howeve r ,  i s  
Char lotte , and the ma j or i ty o f  the drama t i c  images  i n  Part I 
show h e r  a s  she " dr e s sed up her a c t " ( I  5 0 )  in  order t o  b e  
w i t h  t h e  P r i nc e . Gabr i e l  Pear son ob serve s that J ame s a l lows 
Charlotte l i tt l e  point of v i ew in the nove l ( on l y  the f i fth 
chapter o f  Book I and the f i r s t  c hapter o f  Book I I I )  s imp l y  
because she i s  drama per s on i f ied i n  h e r  supe r f i c i a l i ty ( 3 1 9 -
2 0 )  • She , l i ke the Princ e , doe s  not appear intro spe ctive , 
but un l ike h i m ,  s he act s , and u s u a l ly on impu l se . For the 
Pr ince , 
. the punctua l i ty o f  per f o rmanc e . . wa s her 
we a kn e s s  and her deep mis fortune she wa s 
pos s e s se d  by he r doom , but her doom wa s a l so to 
arrange appearanc e s  t h e  on l y  thing w a s  to 
know wh at appe arance could be s t  be produced and 
b e s t  be pre se rved . ( I  5 0 )  
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When C ha r lotte a c t s  o r  s pe a k s - -wh ich i s  " sy s t emat i c a l ly " 
h e r  way ( I I  2 4 9 ) - - she g i v e s  away h e r  h a nd to the P r ince , 
who knows h e r  we l l  enought to count on h e r  impu l s e s  to 
a b s o lve h im of any act ion wh ich i s  undi gn i f i ed o r  unga l l ant . 
F anny 1 s r e f e rence to the love r s  1 " l it t l e  romance - - i t  wa s 
even the ir l i tt l e  tragedy " ( I  7 0 )  further imp l i e s  the 
" shown " qua l i ty of the pa i r .  Charlotte a n x io u s l y  pre serve s 
thi s conspicuous a c t ing-out o f  her r e l at i on s hip wi th 
Ame r igo , and not o n l y  becau s e  the stage i s  her na tura l 
me ti er- -Amer igo we l come s the prote c t ion wh ich the pub l i c  
s tage a f ford s : 
. i t  p r e s e rved th i s  chara cter , a t  the b e s t , by 
b e i ng the note of pub l i c i ty . Qu i c kl y , qu i ck l y , 
however ,  the note o f  pub l i c i ty struck him a s  
better than a ny o the r . I n  another momen t  even it 
s eemed po s i t ive ly what he wanted ; for wha t  s o  much 
as pub l i c i ty put the i r  re l at ion on the r i gh t  
f oot ing?  ( I  6 1 )  
I ronic a l ly , the l overs wi l l  pay l a te r  f o r  the ir " note o f  
pub l i c i ty . "  I f  Charlotte s h in e s  during the s hopping exped i -
tion [ " her curious world-qua l i ty . . wou l d  s how l arger on 
the b i g  London s t ag e "  ( I  9 9 )  ] to such a degree that the 
shopkeeper rememb e r s  the " be au t i f u l " coup l e  for y e ar s , s h e  
s c in t i l l a t e s  br i l l iantly during t h e  Emb a s s y  b a l l : 
She wa s though ext reme ly appa rent , not 
perhaps abso lute ly a dvert i se d ; but she would n 1 t  
h ave cared i f  she had been . For a coup l e  o f  
years  now s h e  h a d  known a s  never be fore wha t  i t  
w a s  t o  look "we l l "  . S h e  f a i r l y  l iked t o  be , 
s o  long a s  s he migh t , j u s t  a s  s he wa s - - e xpo s ed a 
l it t l e  to the pub l i c , no doubt . she had he r 
r e a s on s , she  h e l d  them ther e , s he c ar r i e d  them in 
f act , r e s pon s ib ly and ove rt l y , as  she c a r r i e d  her 
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head , he r h i gh tiara , h e r  f o l de d  fan , he r ind i f­
f e rent eminenc e ;  and i t  wa s when he [ Ame r igo ] 
reached h e r  and she coul d ,  tak ing h i s  arm , s how 
her s e l f  a s  placed in her re l a t ion , that s he f e l t  
s upr eme l y  j u s t i f i ed . ( I  2 4 5 - 4 8 )  
S upreme ly super f i c i a l , C har lotte i s  so concerned wi th ar-
rang ing appe aran c e s in orde r to " square " F anny th at she 
make s  the fata l ( in that i t  u l t imate ly de c i d e s  her d e s t iny ) 
m i s take o f  arou s ing the o l de r  woman ' s  f e a r s  and s u s p i c i on s . 
But Char lott e , con f ident i n  her ab i l i ty " to a c t  a s  [ he r  
s ituat i on ] demand s "  ( I  2 6 1 ) , b a i t s  Fanny so t h a t  a break 
w i l l occur betwe en them . Aware that Fanny wond e r s  about the 
c omp l i c ations  inhe rent i n  the quartet ' s  r e l a t i on s , Charlotte 
warn s Ame r i go to i gnore Fanny , or at the ve ry l e a s t , to 
o f fe r  h e r  the s ame stor i e s  and explanation s , to a c t  in con-
cert for F anny . Thu s , wh i l e  Char lotte re semb l e s  " a  pe r son 
hold ing out a sma l l mirror at arm ' s l ength and c o n s u l t in g  i t  
with a spe c i a l  turn o f  the h e ad " ( I  2 5 5 ) , i n  Char l otte ' s  
v i ew the P r ince " a lmost re semb l e d  an actor who , between h i s  
moments o n  the stage , rev i s i t s  h i s  dre s s i ng room , and , be-
f ore the g l a s s , pres sed by his  need of  e f fe c t , re touche s h i s  
makeup" ( I  2 4 8 ) . I n  her eagern e s s  to b i nd the P r ince to 
her , to c reate s im i l a r i t i e s  wh ich the Pr ince wi l l  l a t e r  
deny , Char lotte focu s e s  on h i s  co sme ti c , supe r f i c i a l  appeal , 
an a ppeal wh ich re f le c t s  h e r  own appe a l  for h i m .  "We ' re 
b e auti ful- -are n ' t  we ? "  ( I  1 0 6 )  she rheto r i c a l l y  a s k s  him , 
and in h e r  need to show h im that appea l ,  Charlotte mi s ca lcu-
l a te s .  When she reminds Fanny " We ' ve shown toge the r , my 
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d e a r  . . be fore [ in Rome ] " ( I  2 5 7 ) , Char lotte for e s hadows 
the i r  s howing later at Matcham in a s i tuat ion wh i c h  Ame r igo 
f i nds incre a s in g l y  into lerab l e , when he mu s t  " go about . 
in a state o f  c h i l d l i ke innocence "  ( I  3 3 5 ) , an a t t i tude h e  
f ind s ba f f lin g .  Al so fatal to them i s  the ir s howi ng thei r  
dependence upon e a c h  other f a r  too open l y , f o r  M a gg i e  even-
tua l ly perce ive s that Ame rigo and Char lotte " ta ke the ir cue s 
f rom each other"  ( I I  4 1 ) . 
Even the character s wh o trust the others to p l ay the 
par t s  for wh ich they are pa i d  mu st eve ntual ly j o in in the 
cha rade . A few d r ama tic imag e s  be l ong to Adam i n  Book I I  a s  
he stage s h i s  conqu e s t  o f  Char lotte ; h e  i s  c haracte r i z ed a s  
the un s e en pre sence behind the s ce ne s : 
h i s  re lat ion to any scene or to any group 
[ wa s ] a matte r of the back o f  the s tage , of an 
a lmo s t  v i s i b l y  cons c ious want to a f f i n i ty w i th the 
footl i ghts . H e  wou l d  have f igured l e s s  than 
anything the stag e-manager or the author of the 
p l ay , who mo s t  occupy the foreground ; he m i gh t  be 
at the be s t  the f inanc i a l  " backer , "  wa tching h i s  
intere s t s  from the wing . ( I  1 7  0 )  
D rawn from Jcme s ' s expe r i ence in the theat e r , the image 
re inforc e s  Adam ' s  powe r f u l  we a l th . The produc e r , the p l ay -
wr i ght , t h e  various bac k stage funct ionarie s ,  a l l  fami l iar t o  
J ame s du ring t h e  product ions of h i s  pl ay s , s e rve to bo l st e r  
t h e  actor and to prov ide t h e  arena f o r  h i s  a c t ion . The 
theater i t s e l f  i s  evoked in an image d e s c r ibing Magg i e ' s  
Catho l i c i s m ,  " the f a i th without wh ich the s o l id e a s e  
o f  wh ich , mak i ng t h e  stage f i rm a n d  smooth , t h e  d rama o f  h e r  
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marr iage might n '  t have be en acted out " ( I  1 5 2 ) . As  a 
product o f  Adam ' s wea l th , the a l l iance b e come s in rea l i ty a 
pe r formance i n  Book I I , one wh ich i s  kept on stage through 
Mr . Verver ' s  f inan c i a l  backing . 
When Adam d e c ides to enter the a rena , h e  imag i n e s  
h ims e l f in a r o l e  from t h e  me lodrama t i c  1 8 5 0 s :  
He l i ked , at th i s  prel iminary stage , to f e e l  he 
s hou l d  be ab le to " speak " and that he wou l d � the 
word i t s e l f  be ing roman t i c , pre s s ing f o r  h im the 
spring of as soc iat ion with stor i e s  and p l a y s  whe re 
handsome and ardent young men ,  in un i forms , 
t i ght s , c lo ak s , high-boot s ,  had i t ,  in s o l ioqui e s , 
eve r on the i r  l ips . ( I  2 1 0 )  
By f in a l l y  " ac t ing " ( I  2 1 1 ) , Adam not on l y  a s k s  Cha r l otte to 
marry h im to c arry out the p l an " that migh t  b e  a th ing o f  
l e s s  j oy than a pas s ion " ( I  2 1 1 ) , h e  a l so sat i s f i e s  h i s  nee d 
for the roman t ic , wh ich can be seen a s  a need f o r  a supe r f i -
c i a l  o r  i l l u so ry a spect t o  h i s  re lationship with C har lotte 
wh i c h  become s into l e rab l e  for her later in the nove l . 
The l a s t  dramatic  image in Part I provi d e s  tran s i ti on 
to Part I I  through its  focus on Maggi e  a s  " a  l i tt l e  danc ing-
girl a t  re s t , ever so l ight o f  movement but mo s t  o ften 
panting gent l y , even a shade compunctious l y , on a bench " 
( I  3 2 2 ) . By evoking an image o f  the s l i gh t , f r ag i l e  ba l le -
r ina behind the s ce ne s , Jame s s t r i ke s  the reade r a s  having a 
Dega s i an appre c i ation o f  b a l l e t ic dr ive and s tamina , an 
appr e c i a ti on muc h  l i ke that shown 1n the c i r cu s  image o f  
Maggie a s  the " overworked l i t t l e  trape z i s t "  ( I I  2 8 9 ) . 
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[ Jame s might have drawn h i s  image f rom nume rous s tudi e s  o f  
the ba l l e t  b y  D e ga s ; the mo s t  probab l e  i n  my v i ew i s  " Two 
Dancers  S i t t i ng on a Bench " ( 1 8 7 7 ) , in wh ich the young g i r l  
s i tting o n  the l e f t  s i de o f  t h e  bench re s t s  a hand o n  e a c h  
kne e , bend s her head , a n d  hunch e s  her back ; in d o i n g  s o , she 
a lmo st palpab l y  g a s p s  for breath . On the other s id e  o f  the 
benc h ,  a wea ry b a l lerina props one foot on the l edge and 
ma s sage s her ank le . ]  The ba l le t i c  image i s  ex tended into 
Part II  where Maggie i s  " some pan t i n g  dan c e r  o f  a d i f f i c u l t  
s tep who h a d  cape re d , b e fore t h e  foot l i ghts o f  an emp ty 
thea tre , to a spe ctator [ Ame rigo ] lounging in a box " 
( I I  2 2 2 ) . Wh i l e  in th i s  image Magg i e  func t ions a s  the 
per forme r , in another image i n  her vo l ume s he i s  the 
s pe c tator c lo s e l y  watch i ng Ame r i go and Charlotte for any 
evidence o f  the i r  a f f a i r : 
I t  f e l l  into retrospect into a succe s s i on o f  
momen t s  that we re wa tchabl e  s t i l l ;  a lmo s t  i n  the 
manner of the d i f ferent things done during a s cene 
on the stag e , some s cene so a c ted as to h ave l e f t  
a great impr e s s i on o n  the tenant o f  one o f  the 
stal l s . ( I I 1 1 )  
These  two image s i ntens i fy the r e l ationship b e twe en the four 
characte r s  ( C har lott e , Ame rigo , Fanny and Magg ie ) who mus t  
constan t l y  watch each oth e r  f o r  c l u e s  a s  t o  who knows wh at , 
an e s sent i a l l y  nonpart i c i patory r e l a tionship wh ich empha-
s i z e s  the supe r f i c ia l  in stead of th e deep knowledge one 
s hould have of one ' s  f ami l y  and f r iend s . I t  i s  on l y  when 
Maggie and Ame r i go begin to s e e  the s ame v i s i on ( that o f  
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Charlotte confu s e d  and i n  pain ) that the re l a t ion s h i p s  
deepen a n d  f u s e  so that the  coup l e s  b e g i n  t o  s hare i n s tead 
of only watch e a c h  othe r s ' l ive s . 
I n  the s e cond vo l ume , Maggie mu st take a c t i ng l e s sons 
f rom Ch a r l o tte . Maggie be come s 
. an actre s s  who had been study ing a part and 
rehe a r s i ng i t , but who sudde n ly , on the s tage , 
be fore the foo t l i ght s , had begun to improv i s e , to 
s peak l i n e s  not in the tex t . It wa s th i s  very 
s e n s e  o f  the stage and the foot l i gh t s  that kept 
her up , made her r i se h i ghe r : j us t  as it wa s the 
s e n s e  of act ion that log i c a l ly i nvo lved s ome 
p l a t form . . The p l atform rema ined for three or 
four days thus sen s ib l y  under her fee t , and she 
h ad a l l  the wh i l e  w i th i t  the i n sp irat ion of qu ite 
remarkab l y , of qu ite he ro i c a l ly improv i s i ng . 
Preparation and pract ic e  had come but a short way ; 
her part opened out and she i nve nted from moment 
to moment what to s ay and to do . ( I I  3 3 )  
Thu s , Magg i e , wh i le becomi ng an actre s s , deve lops a d i f fe r -
e n t  r o l e  than that o f  Charlotte , who knows only how t o  p l ay 
i t  straight f rom the text . Al though C har lotte man ipu lates  
the oth e r  actor s , s he is  pred i c tab l e , never dev iating from a 
role  wh ich w i l l  b e s t  sat i s fy her super f ic i a l  view . As 
Maggie become s more and more pro f i c i en t  i n  her c r a f t ,  she 
become s mor e  con f i dent in her part , " a c t i ng up to the f u l l  
p r i v i l e ge o f  pa s s i on "  ( I I  8 ) . A f ter the me l odrama t i c  s cene 
in wh ich Fanny smas he s the gol den bowl , Maggie 
f e l t  not un l i k e  some young woman of the 
thea tre who , engaged for a minor part i n  the play 
and having ma s tered h e r  cues with anx i ou s  e f fort , 
should find her s e l f s udden ly promoted to leading 
l ady and expec ted to appe ar in every act o f  the 
fi ve . ( I I 2 0 8 ) 
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when Ame r i go begins  t o  appre c iate Hagg i e ' s ab i l i ty t o  h id e  
t h e  truth from Adam . Magg i e ' s  fe l t  re spon s ib i l i ty to pro-
tee t Adam doe s begin to s tr a i n  her dur i ng t h e i r  s tay at 
F awn s . There , Maggie retreats  f rom the o th e r s  " i n a mood o f  
a t ired a c tre s s  who ha s the good fortune t o  b e  ' of f , ' wh i l e  
h e r  mat e s  are on , a lmos t  long enough t for a nap o n  the pro-
perty sofa i n  the wing s " ( I I  :?. 3 1 ) ; she i s ,  howeve r , " on "  
aga i n  a l mo s t  imme d i a t e l y  a s  C h a r l o t te confron t s  her on the 
terrac e , a s e t ting wh ich , with its  r a i s ed p l a t form and poo l s  
o f  l i ght s treaming through t h e  p a r l our windows , dup l i ca t e s 
the stage . Afterward s , Magg i e  no t e s  how " the spectator s "  
( I I  2 7 6 )  r e a c t ed t o  the " l i t t l e  s c e ne "  ( I I  2 7 7 )  muc h  a s  an 
actor or p l aywr i gh t  gauge s an aud ience ' s  r e a c t i on t o  a per-
formance .  I n  f a c t , Magg i e  appropr iate s the auth o r i a l  r o l e  
when she views h e r  fami l y  through the t e r r a c e  windows wi t h  a 
degree o f  detachmen t  wh ich some c r i t i c s f i nd rather c o l d -
hearte d , b u t  one wh i ch J ame s t hought e s s en t i a l  to t h e  
creative imag inat ion : 
They migh t  have been--re a l ly charming a s  they 
showed in the beaut i f ul room , and Char lotte 
certai n l y , a s  a lway s , magn i f icently hand some and 
supr eme l y  d i s t i ngu ished- -they might have been 
f igures rehears ing s ome p l ay o f  wh ich s he herse l f  
wa s the aut hor ; t h ey might eve n ,  for t h e  happy 
appe arance they cont inued to pre s e n t , have been 
such f igures a s  would be the s t rong note o f  
cha racter i n  each f i l l  any au thor wi th the c e r t i ­
tude o f  succes s ,  e spe c i al l y  of the i r  own h i s tr i ­
onic  she pa s sed round the  hou s e  and looked 
into the drawi ng room , l i gh t ed a l s o , but empty 
now , and s e eming t o  speak the more in its  own 
vo i c e  o f  a l l  the pos s ib i l i t i e s  she contro l led . 
Spa c i ou s  and spl end id , l i ke a s tage again awa i t ing 
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a drama , i t  was a s c e ne s he might peop l e  
( I I  2 3 5 - 3 6 )  
Un l ike Charlotte , who contro l s through man i pu l a t ion , o r  
Adam , who contr o l s  through h i s  '' f inan c i a l  back ing , "  or even 
Ame r igo , who contro l s  through h i s  sexua l appe a l , Magg i e  
c ontro l s  through h e r  art i st ic imag ination , wh ich i s  generou s 
enough to unde rtake rewr iting the entire drama . Not content 
s imply to arrange appearance s ,  not cogn i zant o f  the f inan-
c ia l  agreements o f  the performance (I  1 2 )  , Magg i e  i s  the 
a ctor - p l aywri ght who has an i n - depth knowledge o f  the drama 
i t s e l f .  Not omn i s c i ent- - " she too might have been for the 
hour some far-o f f  hara s s ed he roine- -on l y  wi th a part to 
p l ay for wh ich she knew ex a c t l y  no i n s p i ring preceden t "  
( I I 3 0 7 ) - - s he never the l e s s  knows more than any character the 
true drama o f  the marriages  and the a c t ion nece s sary f o r  
the i r  succe s s f u l  staging . 
The dramat i c  image s come fu l l  c i r c l e  when Char lotte , 
" v i s ib l y  in pos s e s s i on o f  her par t "  ( I I  3 1 2 ) , p l a y s  her 
f inest role  a s  grande dame of the mu s eum wo r ld . Just a s  the 
P r ince and Fanny make a tab leau-vivant i n  the i r  c harade o f  
forms , s o  Charlotte and h e  s i t  a s  motion l e s s  " a s  a pair  o f  
e f f i g i e s  o f  the contemporary great o n  one o f  the p l a t forms 
o f  Hadame Tus saud " ( I I  3 6 0 - 6 1 ) . The drama ove r , th e s ce ne s 
p l ayed out , a l l  that i s  le ft i s  to b ring down the curta in a s  
t h e  actor s f re e z e  for t h e  l a s t  g l imp s e  o f  t h e  aud ience . But 
that is not the l a s t  scene . That Jame s cont inue s the drama 
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o f  Magg i e ' s  marr i ag e , nnd actual ly le ave s the reade r  " h ang­
ing " t e s t i f i e s  to the modern i ty o f  h i s  t e c hn ique , one that 
is more l ike the c in ema than the stage . 
Dan i e l  S c hn e ider ha s wr itten o f  Strether in The Amba s ­
sadors that " Th e re i s  no l i fe , no spontan e i ty , no freedom in 
the pe r fo rmance o f  a role , the read ing of a s c r i pt wr itten 
by someone e l s e " ( 1 8 4 ) . As  wi th S tre the r , Magg i e  at l a s t 
break s f r e e  o f  the rol e s  g iven her by Adam ( nun ) , Ame r i go 
( Roman matron ) , and Cha r lott.e ( comp lacent foo l )  to create 
h e r  own ro l e  and to appr e c i at e  tho se o f  the other th ree . 
For as  p l aywr i gh t , Maggi e  h a s  a mor a l  re spon s ib i l i ty to her 
cha racter s - -to Adam , that h e  shou l d  rea l i z e h i s  v i s ion i n  
Amer ica , t o  Char lotte , that s h e  s hould not be wa s ted but 
should cont inue to show to her best ad vantage , and to 
Ame r igo , that he s hould f ind h i s  way out o f  the " grey 
med i um "  ( I I  2 9 5 ) , the " wh i te curta i n "  ( I  2 5 )  o f  wh i c h  he wa s 
so fearful  and that he shou l d  f ind a l i fe o f  l ove and tru s t  
and forg ivene s s  w i th h i s  Pr ince s s . 
The Fanta s t i c  
C l o s e ly a l i gned t o  t h e  imag e s  of  t h e  exo t i c  i s  the 
f o l l m.Jing group wh ich I have d e s i gnated " the fanta sti c " : 
tho s e  imag e s  wh ich impart the f a iry-tale qua l i ty o f  the 
nove 1 ,  such as image s  of magi c , omen s ,  f a i ry t a l e s  and 
roy a l ty , and those that c reate a mythologic a l - fo l k lo r i c a l  
ba s i s  f o r  the t a le wh ich a l lows c r i t i c s  a Freud ian o r  
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Jung ian i nterpretat ion o f  the nove l , such a s  image s o f  hunt­
ing , weapon s ,  wound s ,  war , re l i g ion , and the G r a i l .  The s e  
s ubgroups conta i n s  image s o f  aggr e s s ion which have l e d  s ome 
c r i t i c s  to s e e  the nov e l  a s  the e p i tome , i n  Jame s ' s  canon , 
o f  the expr e s s ion o f  harm f u l  re l at ions hip s ,  but I s e e  the s e  
aggr e s s ive image s a b i t  more po s i tive ly , interpreting them 
as n ec e s sa ry for Maggie ' s  s e l f - expr e s s ion and the r e so l ution 
of her inte rn a l  conf l i c t s  about h e r  maturat ion . The imag e s  
are , in the ma i n , not m a l evolent but therapeut i c , s ymbo l i z ­
ing a s  they d o  s e l f - i n f l i cted emo t i onal woun d s  and p s y c h i c  
v i o l ence , e s pe c i al ly when Maggie ' s  " sacr i f i ce s "  re s u l t  in a 
s e l f-evaluat ion wh i c h  s eems to do more v i o lence to her fra­
gile  p s yc he than to  the  s tron ger per s on a l i t i e s  o f  Adam , 
Ame r i go , and Charl otte . 
Cage , h a s  prov i d e d  the 
D an i e l  J .  S c hne i d e r , i n  The Crys t a l  
mo s t  exhau s t i ve d i s cu s s ion of t h e  
image groups o f  war fare , aggre s s i on ,  anima l s  and pur su i t  and 
h a s  l inked them to Jame s ' s  theme o f  free dom ver s u s  e n s l ave -
ment . He note s the s e  a s  " an i n ev i tab l e  consequence o f  the 
pe s s imism Jame s vo i c ed inde e d , Jame s s aw that every 
i tern of expe r i ence might be taken to i l lu s trate the fero­
c ious  fight for surviva l "  ( 7 2 - 7 3 ) . Furthermor e , " norma l 
experienc e , in Jame s ' s  work , be come s noth i ng more than a 
s e r i e s  o f  maneuve r s  by wh ich one person s e e k s  advantage over 
anothe r "  ( 7 3 )  , h e  b e l i eve s ,  and the re i s  mu ch to s uppor t  
that view . B u t  T h e  Golden Bowl conta i n s  v i o lence wh ich i s  
fanta s t ic a l , for  Maggie i s  so she l tered and protec te d  that 
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no actual v i o l ence ( o f  the sort wh ich d e s tro y s  Hyac i nth , for 
i n s tanc e )  c a n  come to her , and the violence s he imag i n e s  i s  
d i rected more toward her s e l f  than to othe r s . I t  i s , I 
be l ieve , a purgat ive violence wh ich c l e an s e s  he r s ou l , much 
l i ke the anc i en t  i n i t i a tion r i tua l s ,  and wh i c h  prepares h e r  
for a hei ghtened s tate from wh ich s he can preva i l  o v e r  tho s e  
who wou l d  de s troy h e r  a n d  bring ev i l  into Adam ' s k i ngdom . 
An imal s ,  Hunt in g  
S chneider a l so catalogs a s  complete l y  a s  o n e  cohe rent l y  
c a n  the many n egat ive re feren c e s  to an ima l s  a n d  pur suit i n  
t he nove l .  He does , however , create a b l e ak impre s s ion o f  
exc e s s i ve aggr e s s ive acts  i n  the nove l a s  conveyed b y  an ima l 
imagery . Spec i f i c a l ly , he doe s  not note the more humorou s 
or ben i gn image s o f  an ima l s ,  s uc h  a s  tho se o f  the b i rd s  
wh i c h  s ymbo l i z e  Maggie ' s  d i v i ne love and he r mora l  f r eedom . 
A s  a n  e xamp l e  o f  the comic u s e s  o f  an imal s ,  the porcupine i s  
u sed several t ime s a s  de s cript ion : Mr s .  Rance 1 s  " pate n -
t i a l ly b r i s t l in g "  with marr i age propo s a l s  ( I  1 5 1 ) ; Magg i e  
l ater " b r i s t l e d  w i th f i l i a l  r e f e rence , w i th l i t t l e  f i l i a l  
rec a l l s  o f  expre s s io n , moveme n t , ton e " a t  h e r  father ' s  party 
( I  3 2 3 ) ; and the P r in c ipino " a lwa y s  b r i s t l ing , l i ke a f a t  
porcup ine , w i t h  s hr i l l  i nterrogation-po in t s " ( I I  9 8 ) . How 
c ou l d  J ame s otherw i s e  expre s s , in so humorous an image , 
Adam ' s s hyne s s  and annoyance a t  the intru s io n s  o f  othe r s , 
e sp e c i a l ly at que s t ions a n d  app l i c at i on s  w i th wh i c h  he d o e s  
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not care to d e a l , than to c ompare them to the annoy ing , but 
harm le s s , qu i l l s  of a he rba c ious cre ature wh ich wou l d  rather 
s le ep than f i gh t ?  
Hany o f  J ame s ' s  imag e s  o f  a n imal s ,  t o  b e  sure , a r e  
nega tive , e s pe c i a l l y tho s e  in wh i c h  the c haracte r s  a r e  seen 
a s  predato r s  in pur suit o f  the i r  prey . Such image s o r i g i -
nate , perhap s , in Jame s ' s  v i ew o f  s exua l pur s u i t  f o r  the 
propagat i on o f  the spec i e s , o f  women de scending upon hapl e s s  
men l i ke the Maenads upon Pentheus i n  order t o  f ind husbands 
for them s e l ve s . Ce rta inly , he recorded i n  The Bo ston i a n s  
and i t s  portray a l  o f  s exua l bat t l e s  the e f fe c t s  o f  a gene ra-
t ion o f  men being s laughtered upon battl e f i e l d s , l e av ing 
mi l l ions  of women w idows or spin ster s .  L i k ew i s e ,  f o r  young 
men o f  a c e rtain c la s s , i t  wa s e s sent i a l  to marry we l l  i n  
orde r to survive monetar i l y , a s  the P r in ce doe s in Th e 
Go l den Bowl ; a s  the f i r s t  preda tor we s e e  in the n ove l ,  h e  
surve ys t h e  be autiful  women pas s i ng h im on Bond S tree t :  
H e  wa s too re s t le s s- - that wa s the f a c t - - for any 
concentrat ion , and the la s t  idea that wou l d  j us t  
now have occurred t o  h i m  i n  any connex i on wa s the 
idea of pur suit . 
He had been pur su ing fo r s ix month s a s  never 
in h i s  l i fe be fore , and what h ad a c tu a l ly un s tead ­
ied h i m  . wa s the s e n s e  o f  how h e  had been 
j u s t i fied . C apture h ad crowned pur s u i t  
( I  4 )  
Un l i ke h i s  l a te r  pursu i t- - a s  Fanny c a l l s  i t , h i s  " pursuit o f  
plea s ure " ( I  3 3  7 )  - - the hunt he re i s  pure l y  f i n an c i al and 
dynast ic , the we l d i ng of f i nan c i a l  genius and ta s te in art 
with a royal her i tage . 
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I n  the s ame manner , Char l o tte mu s t  pu r su e  a r i c h  
husband over two cont inent s ,  but i s  s idetracked by her 
s exual pur s u i t  o f  Ame r i go ; he even de s cr ibe s h i s  former 
m i s tre s s  a s  the godd e s s  o f  the hunt : 
H e  saw again that h e r  t h i ck haj  r wa s ,  vu l garly 
speaki n g , brown , but that there wa s a shade of  
tawny au tumn l e a f  in i t  for " appre c i at i on " - -a 
c o lour inde s c r ibab le and o f  wh ich he h ad known no 
o th e r  c a s e , s ometh i ng that gave he r at momen t s  the 
s y lvan he ad of a huntr e s s  . . When s h e  moved o f f  
s h e  l ooked l i ke a huntre s s  . ( I  4 6 - 4 7 )  
Not unexpected l y , she for c e s  h im to j oi n  h e r  i n  a " hunt "  
for Ma ggie ' s  pres ent , re c a l l i ng th a t  " Hunt ing i n  London , 
b e s i de s , i s  amu s i ng in i t se l f "  ( I  9 2 ) ; a f ter obta i n i ng h i s  
promi s e , she nag s h im about i t  unt i l  h e  goe s and then of f e r s  
h e r  a r i cordo " o f t h i s  l it t l e  hun t , "  a " hunt f o r  s omething 
worth g iving " ( I  9 7 , 9 9 , 1 0 1 , 1 0 8 , I I  1 9 3 - 9 4 ) . Th i s  pur s u i t  
i s  para l le l ed b y  her trip to B r i ghton wi t h  Adam ; a ga i n ,  h e r  
pur suit o f  sexual and mone tary s a ti s fac tion i s  a l i gned wi th 
Adam ' s  " cu stomary hunt for the pos s ib l e  pri z e "  ( I  2 1 3 )  and 
h i s  ama z eme n t , l i ke Ame r i go ' s , a t  her s k i l l  in the hunt . 
C har lotte ' s  pur suit o f  Ame r i go intens i fi e s ,  i f  pos s i b l e , 
a fter the i r  r e s p e c t ive marriage s , when the ir prox imity to 
each other fac i l itates  her acce s s  to him . A s  noted in the 
c hapter on stru c ture , a t  one po int Ame r i go s e em s  pos itiv e l y  
hounded by her i n s i s tent pre s s ing : 
With the Pr ince himse l f ,  f rom an e a r l y  s tage , not 
unnatura l l y , C har lotte had made a great po int of 
the i r  unde r s tanding she made frequent 
occa s ion to d e s c r ibe to h im th i s  n e ce s s i ty 
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s he app l i e d  a t  d i f ferent t ime s d i f f e rent name s to 
the propr iety of the i r  c a s e . There we re 
hour s whe n  s he spoke . . there were othe r s  when 
. s h e  t a l ke d  again as i f  it lurked in dev i ou s  
way s  a n d  were to b e  t r a c k e d  through bush a nd br iar 
. S o  she pursue d , and if he d i d n ' t  meanwh i l e , 
i t  he d id n ' t  even at th i s ,  take her up , i t  might 
be that she wa s so pos i t ive ly f i tt in g  him again 
wi th the f a ir f ace of  tempor i s i ng k indn e s s  that h e  
had g iven h e r  . ( I  2 8 8 , 3 0 1 )  
I n  th i s  manner the Prince ' s  pur suit o f  b e au t i f u l  women 
boomerangs back upon h im a s  Ch arlotte tak e s  up the hunt , 
eventual ly succeedin g , a s  he had done , in c aptur ing her 
prey . 
I n  add i ti on , other charac ter s use  imag e s  o f  the hunt . 
When B ob d i s cu s s e s  the s i tuat ion with Fanny , " S he tried in 
f a c t  to corner h i m , to pack him i n s i sten t l y  down . . none 
of i t  would e s c ape " ( I  2 8 4 ) ; a l s o , they individual ly pur s ue 
ideas  about Magg i e ' s  kn owledge ( I  3 8 7 ) . Mo st important a r e  
t h e  ima g e s  used by Maggi e  i n  t h e  terrace s cene , when the 
po s i tions w i th Charlotte are reversed and the younger woman 
c an pur s u e  h e r  i d e a  and h e r  v i c to r y : 
Marve l lous the manne r  in wh i ch , unde r  such imag i­
nation s , l'-1agg i e  thus c ir c l ed and l i ngered- -quite 
a s  i f  she we re , mater i a l ly , f o l lowing her un seen , 
counting every step she he l p l e s s ly wa sted , noting 
every h i ndrance  th at brought her to a pau s e . 
I f ,  a s  I say , her attention , now , d ay a f ter day , 
so c i r c l e d  and hove red , i t  found i ts e l f  arre s te d  
· for certain pa s s ag e s  d u r i n g  wh ich she a b s o lute ly 
l ooked w i th Charlo tte ' s  grave eye s . There 
we re hou r s  of i nten s i ty for a we ek or two when it 
was for a l l  the wo r l d  a s  if she had gua rde d l y  
tracked her stepmo th e r , in t h e  gre at hous e , f rom 
room to room and from wi ndow to window 
( I I  2 8 2 - 8 4 )  
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Because the s e  are the on l y  image s o f  pur su i t  a s sociated with 
Maggie , one is a t  a l o s s  as to why c r i t i c s  have been so 
eager to condemn Magg i e , and not Char lotte , f o r  s t a l k ing her 
v i c t im .  The o n l y  expl ana tion to be o f fered is  that the 
image s a s soc iated with Charlot t e  are mo s t l y  n arrat ive , told 
f rom the P r ince ' s  point o f  v i ew , and spread ove r  many page s , 
whi l e  tho se f rom Maggie are inten s e , per s ona l ,  i nterna l ,  and 
condensed w i th i n  a few pa ragraph s ,  mak ing them more dynam i c  
a n d  impr e s s ive . O n e  should note , howeve r ,  t h a t  i n  Maggi e ' s  
image i s  h e r  ident i f i cat ion w i th her v i ct im ;  the tab l e s  
tru l y  a r e  turned and Hagg i e  can p i ty Cha r l o tte b y  viewing 
the s i tuat ion not only through Charlotte ' s  eyes but a l so a s  
Char lotte ' s  forme r victim . Th i s  e f f e c t  mitigates  much o f  
the nega t ive overtone o f  the pas sage . Wee k s  l a te r  i n  the 
nove l ,  Magg i e  s t i l l  thinks o f  Char lotte as being " actua l l y  
a t  bay " ( I I  3 0 1 ) , even a s  Maggi e note s " othe r s hadows a s  
we l l ,  tho s e  that hung over C har lotte her s e l f ,  tho s e  that 
ma rked [ Charlotte ] as a prey to equal s u s p i c i on s " to those 
wh ich Magg i e  has  held abou t the ir r e l a t ionship ( I I  2 9 9 ) . 
Thu s , Amer i go and Charlotte emerge a s  the pur suers in 
the nove l , Maggie and Adam the i r  prey , not the reve r s e  a s  
h a s  been a s s e rted b y  many c r i ti c s . A l though the s e  ima g e s  
a r e  negat ive , they s hould count more so for Char lotte than 
f or Maggi e . 
Re feren c e s  to anima l s f o l l ow the s ame pattern . I n  the 
f i r s t  vo lume , image s o f  dome s t i c  a n ima l s  aboun d , r e i nf or c ing 
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the buco l ic a tmo sphere a t  Fawn s , where Adam i s  cock o f  the 
roos t  " running about the b a s se cour [ w i th ] h i s  f e ather s ,  h i s  
movement , h i s  sounds " ;  the P r i nce i s  a hor s e  that s h i e s  when 
con fronted w i th modern vehi c le s  ( or other surpr i s ing machin­
e r y )  or a " dome s t ic ated l amb t i ed up wi th pink r ibbo n . Thi s 
wa s n ' t  an an ima l to be contro l led-- i t  wa s an an ima l to be 
educated " ;  Fanny i s  ful l of " re s t l e s s  rumination " l i ke a 
c ow ; and Magg ie i s  " a  sma l l  creep ing thing " s o  much re s em­
b l i ng her fa ther ' s  favorite c re ature-- " the s na i l  the 
l ove l ie s t  bea s t  i n  nature " ( I  8 ,  1 5 8 , 1 6 1 , 2 5 3 , 1 8 1 , 1 4 6 ) . 
I n  fac t , there are no images o f  w i l d  bea s t s  in the f i r s t  
vo lume [ even the l ions are s tone ( I  5 ) ] ;  only when Magg ie ' s  
pa stor a l  country s i de i s  pol l uted wi th ev i l  do the image s 
become fe roc i ou s . At the beginning , howeve r ,  she i s  com­
pared to a " s i l ken-coated spanie l "  and " a  dog e ager to 
f o l low up a scent , "  her gue s t s  to a f lock o f  s heep o r  a 
tank of g o ld f i s h , and Lady C a s t lede an to a s o c i a l  in sect 
( I I  6 ,  8 4 , 5 2 , 2 8 8 ) . Magg i e  never a s sume s a more aggres s ive 
gu i s e , b e i ng on ly a " t imid t i gre s s "  in a " l it t l e  c rouc h ing 
pos ture , "  a l though s he eventua l ly c a l l s  he r s e l f  "a  l i tt l e  
bea s t , "  a " low-minded l i t t le p i g "  ( I I  1 0 , 1 0 9 , 1 1 7 ) . She 
bel ieve s Adam and hers e l f  " i n harne s s "  and compares her 
s ituation to that of r iding a p lunging hor s e , but her 
mode sty ( or the latent i n f e r i or i ty she o f ten d i splay s ) 
compe l s  her to think o f  her s e l f  a s  a micros cop i c  i n s e c t  or a 
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bee " c l inging wi th her vri nged concentr a t i on t o  s ome deep 
ce l l  o f  he r he ar t , [ where ] s he s tored away her hived tender­
n e s s as if she had gathered i t  a l l  f rom f lowe r s " ( I I 2 2 , 
1 6 3 , 1 4 2 , 2 8 1 ) . Even Fanny , to whom Magg i e  conf ides her 
awful l e s t  s u sp i c ion s , c a l l s  her an agi tated lamb ( I I  1 2 8 ) . 
Only when she imagines Charlotte ' s  pred i c amen t  d o e s  Magg i e  
u s e  the aggre s s i ve image s wh i ch s tay ui th the reader , o f  her 
f a ther ' s  wi f e  as a haunted c re ature pac ing he r c age , then 
a ttack in g , a " splendid shining supp le c re ature . . out o f  
the cage " wh ich i s  f i na l ly tamed and ha l t ered , howl ing a s  a 
" cre ature i n  anqu i s h " c aught in the trap o f  her own mak i n g  
( I I  2 2 9 , 2 3 5 , 2 3 9 , 2 8 3 , 2 8 7 , 2 9 4 ) . 
The third group of image s ,  o f  b irds and f l igh t , i s  more 
c l o se l y  a l i gned with the po l e s  of freedom and constraint 
within the nove l than wi th the fanta s t i c  and s o  w i l l be 
inc luded in the l a s t  sect ion . The image s d i s c u s s e d  above 
contribute heav i ly toward an interpretation much le s s  
amb iguo u s  and c r i t i c a l  o f  Magg i e  and Ad am than h a s  been 
po s tu l ated by F i rebaugh and other s ; when we con s ider the 
numbers and type s o f  an imal image ry , it i s  c le a r  that the 
negative image s of pre dator s c lu ster around Char lotte and , 
to a l e s se r  extent , the Pr ince , who are s exua l s t a l k e r s  
aggre s s ive l y  seeking t o  c apture wea l th an d de s i re b y  l iving 
o f f  the i r  c aught prey , the v i c t im s  Maggie and Adam . L i tt l e  
support i s  g iven to t h e  i d e a  that Magg ie i s  ma l evolent ; 
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i n s tead , she s e ems a lmos t  too empathetic  w i th her c aptor s , 
who be come trapped in the i r  own snares  o f  dece i t  a nd man ipu ­
l a t ion . I be l ieve t h a t  Jame s i ntended t h e  imag e s  o f  a n i ­
ma l s ,  the i r  behavior s ,  or the i r  i n s tincts  to be p a r t  of hi s 
r e a l i s t ic techn ique ( a lb e i t  on e tend i n g  to the natura l i s­
t i c ) , but the i r  u s e  become s a lmo s t  iron i c  when app l ied to 
such paragons of c iv i l i ty as the Pr ince or Magg i e . W h i l e  i t  
i s  true that th i s  i rony may b e  b a s ed o n  the fact that a l l  
human be ing are a n ima l s and w i l l  f i ght t o  protect terri tory 
or young as w i l l  the o ther s pe c ie s ,  the ima g e s  s o  used in 
this nove l , except for that o f  Charlotte in her c age , do not 
empha s i z e  th i s  compar i son bu t in s tead seem at t ime s a lmos t 
c omi c a l . When does Maggie ever l a s h  out a s  would her 
t i gre s s ' s  c l aws ? When is Fanny truly a donkey except when 
she is be ing her mo s t  fool i sh ?  In any c a s e , anima l s , unle s s  
terrib ly threatene d ,  are u su a l ly s hyer o f  b a t t l e  than J ame s 
portray s Charlotte to be , and more protect ive o f  their food 
source than of the i r  mate s . What Jame s 1s  attempting to 
show , perhaps , 
c rouche s , a lmo s t  
admi rat ion for 
i s  that Maggie , 
grove l i ng in her 
Charlotte , unt i l  
a s  t h e  t imid t i gr e s s ,  
l ove for Ame r i go and 
her territory , Adam ' s 
fe e l ings and her s on ' s  b irth r i gh t , i s  threatened .  The n , her 
t imi d i ty is overwhe lmed by deeper i n s t inct s to protect what 
is  her s , but s h e  does s o  by c ra ft i n s tead o f  b rute force . 
For in a l lowing Ch arlotte he r d i gn i ty , Haggi e r i s e s  above 
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the anim a l  level  and forc e s  the reader ' s  re spect for the 
manner in wh i c h  s he wins and s urvive s . 
War fare , Weapon s ,  Wound s 
Perhaps the mos t  d i s concerting group o f  image s  in the 
nove l is that d e s c ribi ng war fare , weapon s ,  wound s ,  and 
v i olent a c t s  wh ich are imagined by Maggie in the s e cond ha l f  
o f  the nove l . Admi rab ly examined by S chne i de r , th i s  group 
form s  the ba s i s  on wh ich the mo s t  vehemently negat ive 
c r i t ic i sm of Magg ie i s  founde d , but two- thirds  o f  the image s 
occur i n  Book I V , a s  Maggie s t r ike s back , menta l ly , a s  s h e  
rea l i z e s  her oppr e s s ion by Ame r igo a n d  Cha r lott e . I n  f ac t , 
the image s r i s e  to a fu l l  battle on the t errace and then 
sub s ide a fter Maggie see s that i n  winni ng that batt le she 
has begun to turn to t id e  o f  the war over her hu sband and 
her fathe r . One notes tha t ,  a l thou gh th i s  group i s  quite 
v i ol ent , Magg i e  i s  on the d e f e n s ive and actua l ly g ive s 
ground in t he e a r l y  page s o f  her vo l ume and t h a t  the image s 
mos t  condemned are tho s e  in wh ich she , a s  forme r v i c t im , 
empath i z e s  with and imag i n e s  what pain her " vi c t im s " exper i -
ence . Con stantly reminded o f  the o l d  adage , " Al l ' s  f a i r  in 
l ove and war , "  the reader observe s Hagg ie f i ght because o f  
l ove and for love t o  g o  through con f l i c t s  wi th i n  her se l f  
more de struct ive than any i n  wh ich s he spar s wi th Cha r lotte . 
The psychic wounds she rece ive s i n  her c on f l i c ts are s i g­
n i f icant a l s o , interacting wi th the symb o l s  o f  the my th o f  
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the gra i l  to c reate the aura o f  knight erran t , a s  she i s  
c a l led by Nuhn , or ques tor , a s  Go ld f a rb sugge s t s . 
The v i o lence in the nove l commenc e s  i n  the Pre face and 
make s Magg i e  s e em even more to be Jame s ' s  a l te r  ego ; re j e ct-
i ng in th i s  nov e l  the " unname d , un introduc e d , and unwar-
ranted part ic ipant " ( I  v ) , Jame s i n s tead seeks a c l o ser v i ew 
o f  the a c t i on in the nove l and thus he s a y s  
I c a tc h  my s e l f  aga in s ha k i ng i t  o f f  a n d  d i s avowing 
the pretence of it wh i l e  I get down into the a rena 
and do my be s t  to l i ve and breathe and rub shoul­
ders and conver se with the persons engaged i n  the 
s trugg l e  that prov ide s for the othe r s  in the 
e n c i rc l i ng t i e r s  the enterta inment of the great 
g ame . There is no other part ic ipant , o f  c o ur se , 
than each o f  the rea l , the deep ly i nvo lved and 
imme r s ed and more or l e s s  b l eeding par t i c ipants 
( I  v i )  
The nove l i t s e l f , then , con s t i tute s for Jame s the r e a l  
s t rugg le o f  h i s  l i fe- - to r e f lect accurate ly t h e  d i s a ster 
he sees  around him,  to  use words a s  we apon s to chop down 
rea l i ty to a beatab l e  foe , to f i ght back at the conf l ic t s in 
the l i fe of an author wh ich deni ed Jame s , he be l i eved , any 
pe r son a l  l ove or a com fortab l e  hou seho l d . The s t ruggle he 
c re ates for Magg i e  resul t s  in her atta inment , as  a c reator 
h e r s e l f ,  o f  the " spo i l s "  he den i e d  h ims e l f . The nove l , as  a 
cr eat ion , both con s t itutes and d e s cr ibe s the s t rugg l e  i n  
Jame s ' s  creative imagination . 
After commen c i ng the nove l w i th such images o f  s trugg l e  
and conque s t , James on the f i r st page pre sents  the Prince a s  
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the vanqu i s hed and denuded young warrior a s  he r e f l e c t s  on 
the change in venue of the " Imper i um " : 
i f  one w i s he d , a s  a Roman , to recover a 
l i t t l e  the s e n s e  o f  that , the place to do s o  wa s 
on London Bridge he had s tr ayed s imply 
enough into Bond Street , whe re h i s  imag inat ion 
caused h im now and then to s top be fore a 
w indow i n  which ob j ec t s  we re a s  tumb led 
toge ther as i f , i n  the i n s o lence o f  the Emp i re , 
they had been the loot o f  far-o f f  v i c tor i e s . 
( I  3 )  
I n s tead o f  conquer ing nations with armi e s , the I ta l i a n s  
conquer ma idens  with charm , appearanc e ,  a n d  t i t le s , b u t  the 
r e s u lt ing l oot i s  s t i l l  the s ame - -c onque s t s  sexual and 
monetary . Even Char lotte i s  s uch a conque s t , a " Barbarian " 
who ha s be en c iv i l i z e d  by her contact with I ta l y  and the O l d  
v7or l d ,  a s  demon s tr ated b y  her pe r fe c t  command o f  l anguage s 
( I  5 4 ) . Amer i go p l ayfu l ly accu s e s  he r o f  " s ome s t r i c t l y  
c i v i l  ance stor- - generation s bac k ,  a n d  f r om Tus can h i l l s "  
( I  5 5 ) , a l l  attribut ion wh ich foreshadows Fanny ' s  commen t 
that C har lotte had made Mr s .  Rance ' s  f ire s turn to smoke , 
e . g .  , she had vanqu i s he d  he r and made her f l e e  the f i e l d , 
l eaving i t  open for Char lotte to invad e . I nvoki ng the 
l egend o f  the Borgia s ,  F anny brings to the reader ' s  mind the 
Pope ' s  son , the general Ce sare Borg i a , the mo s t  ru th l e s s  man 
o f  h i s  day ( I  1 9 3 - 9 5 ) ; later , Charlotte prove s hers e l f  inept 
on the " batt l e  f i e l d "  when faced wi th a formidab l e  foe in 
the sma l l  person o f  Magg i e , an enemy who wa s f i rs t  a comrad e  
a n d  compan ion wi th whom Charlotte had s hared " l i ttle  
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amen i t i e s  tan tamount heretofore to an e a sy c hange o f  guard 
. a fter a cceptance o f  the p a s s -word " in order to protec t  
Adam ( I I 3 2 ) . L ikewi s e , Char lotte l ater j o i n s  force s with 
Amer igo to guard Maggie from knowledge ; he " de fe rred to 
Char lotte ' s  ea s ie r  art o f  mounting guard a lway s on 
the rampart , erect and e l egant , with l a c e - f lounced para s o l  
. march i ng t o  a n d  fro " ( I I  1 4 4 ) . I n  f ac t , a l though the 
mart i a l  image s be gin with him , the Pr ince prove s to be a 
l over , not a f i ghte r � a l though Charlotte s pe a k s  o f  h im a s  
be ing i n  the s o c i a l  f i e l d , on i t  h e  p l ay s a r aw private 
" putting [ h i s  que s t i on s ] away and packing them down because 
he wanted h i s  great gun to be l oaded to the brim on the day 
he s hould de c ide to f ire i t  o f f "  ( I  2 5 7 , 1 6 3 ) . H i s  f ie l d  o f  
battle i s  natura l ly tha t  o f  the sexual conque s t , h i s  t e l e -
gram t o  Char lotte proving that 
. h i s  c a reer wa s up-h i l l  work for h im ,  a d a i ly 
f i ghti ng-ma tter on beha l f  o f  a good appea rance , 
and that thus i f  they we re to become n e i ghbor s 
a ga in the event would compel them to l i ve s t i l l  
more under arm s  ( I  2 9 0 - 9 1 )  
Thus the P r ince seems a lmo s t  r idiculou s ly pa s s ive , a s  
d o  the other men i n  the nove l . Even though Ad am i s  c i ted a s  
once h aving " had to l i ke pol i s h i n g  and p i l ing up h i s  arms " 
wh i l e  bu i l d i ng h i s  empire , th i s  images te l l s  u s  more about 
h i s  status as exp lorer and conque ror than a s  a violent man ; 
indeed , everyth ing wh ich surround s h im i s  " con s c i ous 
o f  no vio lence f rom the pre sent and no menace f rom the 
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futur e "  ( I  1 4 4 , I I  3 0 9 ) . H e  a l lows Maggie to ta ke the f i e l d  
f o r  him , p l ay ing the r o l e  o f  advi s or -w i z ard t o  h e r  ( much 
l i ke Mer l in doe s  to Arthur ) , who is the un seen power be hind 
the Pr ince s s ' s  throne . Even Bob , the retired c o l o ne l , func-
t ions a s  a com i c  bumb le r , the mi l i ta ry man i l l  at ease in 
c iv i l i an 1 i f e . A s  with Magg i e  and Adam , Jame s prefers  to 
cast Bob a s  pa s s ive and Fanny as  the f i ghter o f  the ev i l  s h e  
helps  to create with t h e  minimum o f  a id f rom h e r  hu sb and . 
Giving Fanny the p a s sword by wh i c h  they w i l l  win the i r  own 
s o c i a l  batt l e , he retreats into th e bunke r ,  s e rv ing only a s  
the rcconna i s sence man a s  h e  patr o l s  the hou s e s  h e  frequen t s  
( I  4 0 0 , 2 4 9 , 3 6 5 ) . The mo s t  mi l itary part o f  the man ( who 
p l ays with toy s ol d i er s )  seems to be his  s hoe : 
The Co lone l s a t  back a t  h i s  own e a s e , an ank le 
re s t i ng on the other kne e and h i s  eyes  attent ive 
to the good appe a rance of an extreme l y  s lender 
foot wh i c h  he kept j er k i ng in its neat integument 
of f ine- s pun b l ack s i lk and patent l e athe r . I t  
s e emed to confes s ,  th i s  membe r ,  to con s c iousne s s  
o f  m i l i tary d i s cipl ine , every thing about i t  be ing 
as po l i shed and perfec t , as s traight and t i ght and 
trim , as a s o ld i er on parade . I t  went to far a s  
t o  imp l y  that some one o r  other wou l d  have " go t "  
s ometh ing or othe r ,  c o n f i neme nt to barracks  or 
s uppre s s ion o f  pay , if  i t  had n ' t  been j u s t  as  it 
wa s .  ( I  6 6 )  
I n e f fe c tual  o r  com i c a l  a s  the men migh t  be , the women 
p l ay a d i f ferent game . Fanny i s  l ike the other women in the 
nove l , a f i erce f i ghter , a migh ty manueveror , a s t alwart 
s o l d i e r  in the conque s t  of l ove . At Matcham s he s e e s  her 
s trategy f a i l i ng , s o  that 
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S h e  had taken the f ive mi nute s ,  obvi ou s ly , to 
retire  into he r tent for med i tation It wa s 
f rom the tent she emerged a s  w i th arms re fur­
b i s hed ; though who i ndeed cou l d  say if the manner· 
i n  wh ich s he now me t him spoke mos t ,  re a l ly , o f  
the g l i tter o f  battle or o f  the wh i te wave r o f  the 
f l ag of t ruce ? The par l ey wa s s hort e i th e r  way ; 
the ga l l antry o f  her o f f e r  wa s a l l  s u f f i c i ent . 
( I  3 4 8 )  
A s  Maggie ' s  l i eu tenant in the s e cond volume , Fanny i s  
characte r i z ed a s  a " k ind o f  he lmeted t r i den t - s ha king pax 
Br itann ic a , " as she  " d i f fu s ed r e s t l e s s ly noth i ng but peace--
an extravagant expre s s ive aggr e s s ive peac e , not incongrou s 
a f ter a l l  with the s o l i d  c a lm of the pl ace , "  a s  her h i gh 
cheer " preceded her approach even l i ke a s quad o f  s k irmi s h -
e r s "  ( I I  2 0 9 , 1 0 4 ) . She thu s prote c t s  Ma gg i e  on h e r  we ake s t  
f l ank , that o f  the p l oy o f  i gnoranc e , b y  he lp i n g  h e r  t o  ac t 
a s  i f  noth ing i n  the wor l d  i s  the matte r . 1\.t the point o f  
imagining phy s i c a l  violence to her s e l f a s  pun i shme nt for 
bringing tog e th e r  the lover s ,  Fanny expe c t s  f r om Maggie " the 
s t ab of reproach " wh ich n ever come s , at l e a s t  phy s i c a l ly or 
verba l ly , a l though there are indications  that Maggie doe s 
not tru s t  Fanny quite a s  much a f ter she bre a k s  the bowl a s  
be fore ( I I  1 6 2 ) . A suba ltern i n  whom a commander ha s l i tt l e  
tru s t  i s  o f  l i t t l e  va lue , a nd s o  Fanny h a s  a much reduce d  
r o l e  i n  the nove l a f te r  the s cene in wh ich s h e  admi t s  
knowing about Ame r igo ' s  p a s t  and bre a k s  the golden bowl . 
Maggie mu s t  a s sume the r o l e  o f  " heroine " wh i c h  Bob pred i c t s  
f o r  h e r  a t  the c lo s e  o f  the f i r s t  vo lume and s ucceed i n  
winning her b a t t l e  with a min imum o f  a id . 
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Few , i f  any , c r i t i c s  have examined the pattern o f  the 
image s o f  war fa re and wounds i n  the s econd vo l ume , being 
content to condemn Magg i e  by imp ly ing th a t  throughout the 
nove l she s e e k s  to  harm Char lotte . Nothing could be further 
f rom the truth . S urpr i s ingly , the image s o f  war f a re are 
concentrat ed in the early chapters  o f  the s e cond vo l ume in 
wh ich Maggie is s trugg l ing aga i n s t  Ame ri go ' s  sexual  attrac­
t ion rather than aga i n s t  he r s tepmothe r ,  who s e  s cene s o f  
wa r fare cons i s t  o f  the te rrace and temp l e  s cene s .  Jame s ' s  
impl ication i s  that Maggie ' s  s tumb l ing b lock dur ing the 
ent ire e p i s ode i s  not he r f e a r  for h e r  f a th e r  but h e r  
incre a s ing awarene s s  o f  h e r  hu sband ' s  pre sence a n d  attrac­
tion , at l e a s t  unti l she de c i d e s  to r e j e c t  h i s  advance s 
unt i l  s h e  d i s cove r s  the t ruth . One group o f  image s center s 
on v i o l e nce d i rec ted at Maggie , b e g inning wh en she imag ine s 
the Mahome tan mo s qu e / pagoda wh ich symbo l i z e s  for her th e 
" a rrangement by wh ich , s o  s t r i k i ng l y , s he had been 
able  to marry wi thout breaking , a s  she l i ke to put i t ,  with 
h e r  pa s t , "  an arrangement into wh ich Charlotte , to Maggie ' s  
min d , doe s  not enter unt i l  a fter the golden bowl i s  broken 
( I I  5 ) . I n s tead , the pagoda repre sents  s ome know l e dge wh ich 
Maggie thought her s  bu t is  no t ,  a s i tuation for wh ich one 
could pay wi th one ' s  l i fe if  the true know l edge were d i s ­
covered ( I I  4 ) . When Magg i e , through the g o l de n  bowl , knows 
enough , she imag ine s such a fate fo r h e r s e l f ;  when she 
con fron t s  Char l otte on the terrace 
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Maggi e  c ame on wi th her heart i n  her hand s ; she 
came on wi th the de f i n i te prev i s i on ,  throbbing 
l i ke the t i ck o f  a watc h , of a doom impo s s ib l y  
sharp a n d  h a rd , but to wh ich , a fter look i n g  at i t  
w i th her e y e s  wide open , s he h a d  n o n e  t h e  l e s s  
bowed h e r  head . B y  the t ime s h e  wa s a t  her 
companion ' s  s ide , for t hat matte r ,  by the t ime 
Charlotte had , wi thout a mo tion , w i thout a word , 
s imp l y  l e t  her approach and stand ther e , h e r  head 
was a l ready on the b l ock , s o  that the con s c i ou s ­
n e s s that e ve rything h a d  gone b lurred a l l  per­
ception of whether or no the axe had f a l le n . 
( I I  2 4 2 )  
When Magg i e  f i r s t  tries  to enter the mos que , the r epos i tory 
of knowledge , s he is unaware that Char lotte w i l l  be her 
eventu a l  execu tioner ; l a ter , Ame r i go ' s  mi s t r e s s  w i l l  force 
h im into " pr i son " ( and a lmo s t  execute him)  by the a n qu i s h  i n  
her vo ice . S o  great i s  h i s  torment at Charlotte ' s  de feat 
tha t Maggi e ,  p i ty ing him , dec i d e s  to j o i n  wi th him 
for shar ing h i s  last day o f  captiv i ty w i th 
the man one adored as i f  she were wa i t ing 
w i th him i n  h i s  pri s on--wa i t ing w i th s ome g l e am of 
remembrance of how nob l e  capt ive s in the French 
Revo l u t i on , in the darknes s of the Terror , u s ed to 
make a fea s t  or a h i gh d i s course of the i r  l a s t  
poor r e s ource s . She might h ave been l o s ing 
her he ad ver i ly i n  her hu sband ' s  eye s - - s in c e  he 
d id n ' t  know a l l  the wh i le that the s udden freedom 
o f  her words wa s but the d i ve rted inten s i ty for 
her d i spos i t i on pe r s on a l ly to s e i z e  h i m .  . For 
the people of the French Revo lution a s s ured l y  
there wa s n '  t su spen s e ; t h e  s c a f fo l d , f o r  those 
s he was think i ng o f , wa s certain- -where a s  what 
Charl otte ' s  t e legram announced wa s ,  s hort of s ome 
i nc a l cu lab l e  e rror , c lear l ibera t ion . ( I I  3 4 1 - 4 2 )  
Thu s i t  i s  Charlotte who wie l d s  many o f  the we apon s in the 
nove l , a l t hough at t ime s Magg i e  w i s he s  s he could a l s o , a s  
when the v i ol ence o f  her pa s s i on for Ame r i go forc e s  her to 
Port land P lac e , where 
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S he had put her thought to the proo f , and the 
proof had s hown i t s  edge i th i s  wa s wh a t  wa s be fore 
her , that s he wa s no longer p l aying with b lunt and 
i d le too l s ,  w i th weapon s tha t  did n ' t  cut . There 
pas s ed a c ro s s  her v i s ion ten t imes a d ay the g leam 
o f  a bare b l ade , and at th i s  it wa s that she mos t  
s hu t  h e r  eye s . ( I I  7 ,  9 - 1 0 )  
Ma inly Maggie u s e s  l e s s  v i o lent mea n s  o f  impre s s i on ,  such a s  
her " m i l d  manoeuvre s "  wh ich " in s tantly s tr i ke h im . . thi s 
had a k i nd o f  v i o l ence beyond wh at s he had intended " ( I I 9 ,  
1 5 - 1 6 ) . D e fending hers e l f  from Ame r i go ' s  on s l aught o f  
sexua l i ty be come s Maggie ' s  pr imary goal i n  the f i r s t  chap-
ters of her vo lume , a goa l  that Jame s examines  w i th a psy-
cho l og i c a l  rea l i sm wh ich intens i f ie s  the reader ' s  reaction 
to Magg ie ' s  d i l emma : s he mu st s ave her hu sband , but in 
d o ing so she mu s t  re j e ct the awarene s s  o f  h i m  wh ich i s  
making i t s  pre sence known i n  pa roxysms o f  p a s s ion . �h i s  she 
a c comp l i sh e s  by r e f u s ing to " surrende r"  as she does wh en he 
returns from Hatcham ( I I 2 2 ) , perhaps f ighting back mos t  
obv iou s ly in the carri age a fter Char l o tte ' s  p arty , and 
continuing the b a t t le for the next f ive month s .  Re fu s in g  
Amer igo , y e t  n o t  te l l ing him why , n o t  accus ing h im ,  become s 
for Maggie her trump : 
there were hour s when i t  c arne to her that 
the s e  days were a prolonged repe t i t ion of tha t 
n ight-drive , o f  week s be fore , from the o ther hou se 
to the i r  own , when he h ad t r i ed to charm her by 
h i s  s overe i gn per so n a l  powe r into some co l la pse 
so long as she b reath ed no cha rge she kept 
hold of a remnant of appe arance that could s ave 
her from a tt ac k . Attac k , r e a l  at tack from him 
as he wou l d  conduct i t , wa s what she above a l l  
dreade d ; s he wa s s o  f a r  f rom s ure that under that 
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expe r i en c e  she might n 1 t  drop into s ome depth o f  
weakne s s , m i ght n 1 t show h im some short e s t  way 
w i th her that he wou l d  know h ow to u s e  again . 
the resu l t  o f  the d i re c t  appe a l  o f  any be auty in 
h im wou l d  be her he l p l e s s  subm i s s ion to h i s  terms 
A s i ngle  touch f rom h im any brush 
of h i s  han d ,  o f  h i s  l ip s , o f  h i s  vo ice 
vmu l d  hand h e r  over to him bound hand and foot . 
( I I  1 3 9 - 4 2 )  
B e l iev ing him h e r  adve rs a ry , Maggie i s  qu ick to h ide from 
h im her s u sp i c io n s  so that s he may i nve s t i gate further 
wi thout a l arming h im or her f a th e r . She i s  a lway s consc i ou s  
o f  l�me r igo 1 s a ttraction and the " i n ten s i ty o f  s urrende r "  
wh ich man i f e s t s  i t s e l f  in he r reward a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  nov e l  
when s he i s  " a lmo s t  awe s truck wi th yearning 
unarmed " ( I  I 1 3  9 , 3 3 9 )  . 
tru ly 
Magg i e , however ,  is  " u nder arm s " wh en she d i s covers the 
truth about C ha r lotte and Ame r igo ; dur i ng that s cene F anny 
d e s cr ibe s her a s  
animated by a n  h e ro i c  luc idity . She  s tood 
there , in her f u l l un i form , l i ke s ome sma l l  erect 
c ommander o f  a s i ege , an anx ious captain who has  
s udde n l y  got n ews of d iv i s ion within the 
p l ace . Th i s  importance breathed upon her comrade 
( I I 1 5 8 , 2 1 4 )  
D e spite h e r  know ledge g l e a ned from the golden bowl , and 
loving he r hu sband wi th a p a s s i on rare ly seen in Jame s 1 s 
f i c t ion , Magg i e  re so lve s to s ave him , thu s sub s tituting 
Char lotte a s  her adver s ary . Then Maggi e  " ta k e s  the f i e ld " 
in ord e r  to become the heroine wh ich Bob pred i cted , en l i st-
ing the s i lent a id o f  her father and the more voc a l  a id o f  
Fanny . By do ing " ac t ive v i o l e nc e " the day o f  h e r  party 
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" w i th every one e l se ex travagant ly r a l lying and f a l l ing in , 
ab s o lute ly con s p i r i ng to make her i t s  heroine . I t  was a s  i f  
her fath e r  h ims e l f  . . .  had dabbled too i n  the consp iracy , "  
Maggie prov e s  her " f igured brave r y "  a s  s he de c id e s  to break 
the " comp act fo rma t ion " into wh ich Charl o tte has p l aced them 
( I I  3 5 , 6 9 , 7 0 , 7 2 , 7 4 ) . F ina l ly , Maggi e  reache s a point 
where s he " s aw he r se l f  as not unarmed for batt l e  if battle 
might on ly take p l ace without spectators , "  a previ s ion o f  
her scene w i th Charlotte ( I I  1 0 6 ) . Al though Maggi e  a c t s  the 
part of the v i c t im/ sacr i f i ce in that batt l e , thus throwing 
o f f  her enemy , in the later s cene i n  the temp l e  Maggie u s e s  
the same p l oy t o  triumph . 
A s  she wa tche s Charlo tte l e ave the hou s e  " a rmed " wi th 
the s econd vo lume 
Maggie prepared on the spot to s a l ly forth w i th 
s uc cour . The right vo lume , w i th a par a s o l ,  wa s 
a l l  s he requ ired- - i n  add i t i on , that i s , to the 
br ave ry of her gener a l  ide a . She p a s s e d  again 
through the house uncha l lenged . ( I I  3 0 8 )  
S uch a d e s c ript ion parodi e s  the violence wh i c h  h a s  c ome 
be fore and undercuts s omewhat the inte n s ity wh i c h  should 
inve s t  the s cene . I t  i s  a s  i f  Maggi e ,  rea l i z i ng that s h e  
w i l l  win th i s  battle a n d  t h u s  t h e  wa r ,  i s  mak ing l i gh t  o f  
t h e  emotional danger s  wh i c h  hn.ve been pre sent in ear l i e r  
scene s . For i n s tance , a s  s h e  a pproache s Charl o tte , she u s e s  
a rather comi c a l  metaphor to d e s c ribe her a c t i ons : 
She her s e l f  could but tentatively hove r , p l ac e  in 
v i ew the book she carried , look as l i tt le d anger­
ous , look as  ab j e ct l y  mi l d , as  p o s s i b l e ; remind 
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hers e l f  real ly of peop l e  s he had read abou t in 
s to r i e s  o f  the wild wes t ,  peop l e  who threw up 
t h e i r  hand s on certain o c c a s i ons for a s i gn they 
we re n ' t  carrying revo lve r s .  S he could almo s t  
h ave smi l e d  at l a s t , troub l e d  a s  s h e  yet knew 
h e r se l f , to s h ow how r ich ly she wa s harml e s s ; she 
held up her volume , wh i c h  wa s s o  we ak a weapon 
. . . it was l ike h o l d i ng a par l ey with a pos s ib l e  
a dver s a ry . . . • ( I I  3 1 0 - 1 1 )  
Th i s  l i ght compar i son s t i l l  doe s not re l e a s e  !1agg i e  f rom the 
knowledge that Charlotte i s  doome d , " doomed to a s eparat i on 
tha t was l i ke a kn i fe in her heart " ( I I  3 1 1 ) , a knowledge 
wh ich forc e s  Haggic to s ympath i z e  with he r s t epmother a s  
v i c t im and to a l l ow he r a d ign i f i e d  e xi t . Above a l l ,  Magg i e  
re a l i z e s  t h a t  C h a r l otte h a s  b e e n  pun i s he d  by Adam w i th h i s  
e n forced e xi le ( wh i ch C har lotte tri e s  t o  make Magg i e  think 
h e r  own i d e a )  s o  that Magg i e  can l e t  the matter r e s t , thus 
achieving the goa l  wh ich had mot ivated h e r  f rom he r f i r s t  
s u spic ion s - -to br ing about a rea l i gnment from w i th in b y  not 
making s cene s ,  by s howing Char lotte the corre c t  way to a lter 
the re l a t i on s h i p s . A l though Adam had prom i s e d  that he wou l d  
know o f  any wounds o r  b lows rece ived by Maggie ( I  1 8 6 ) , she  
s e e k s  a s o lution wh ich wou l d  spare him th i s  know l e dge and 
f ind s one wh ich w i l l  a l l ow all  the characte r s  to  survive . 
She  doe s th i s  by i gnor i ng her own hurt : 
Above a l l  she had n ' t  comp l a i ne d , not by the 
quaver of a s y l lab l e - - so what wound in particular 
had s he shown her fear o f  rece iving?  What wound 
h a d  she rece ived- - a s  to wh ich she had exchanged 
the lea s t  word with them? I f  s he had ever wh ined 
or moped they might have had s ome reason . . . I t  
f i tted imme ns e ly toge the r ,  the who l e  thin g ,  a s  
s oon a s  she  cou l d  g ive them a mot ive . . . 
( I I  4 4 - 4 5 ) 
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By s t i f l i ng her sorrow and s c reams o f  betray a l , by viewing 
the c a ravan and yet l e tt ing it pa s s  by , Haggie achieve s 
a type o f  mar tyrdom o f  love , a l be i t  one wh i c h  sacr i f ice s 
the de s i r e s  o f  others to i t s  fu l f i l lment . I n  a l lowing 
C har lotte to be l i ever her s e l f  the v i cto r , Maggi e  s urrende r s  
h e r  father to h e r  adve r s ary , but s h e  a l so s ave h e r  husband 
and h i s  " s over e i gn pe r sonal 
Charlotte ' s  content ion that 
powe r "  for her s e l f ,  
she va lue s f a th e r s  
d i s proving 
over hus-
band s . Y e t  the c o s t  o f  s uc h  a sacr i f ice i s  one to be 
specu l a ted ; only 1·1agg i e  can say whether the s trugg l e  wa s 
worth the cost . 
Even though th i s  martyrdom can be s e en a s  the man i ­
f e station o f  Chr i s t i an l ove in t h i s  nove l , Maggie ' s  sacr i ­
f i ce c a n  b e  cons trued in a d i f ferent context to b e  the 
s trugg l e  of the inner per s on to eme rge and to survive , a 
sort o f  psycho logical  b i rth o f  the ego over the superego . 
By re lea s i ng he r father to h i s  w i fe and turning to her 
husband for emo tional and sexual s a t i s fact ion , Maggi e  
mat ure s quite a b i t  over t h e  cour s e  of wh a t  appea r s  to be n o  
more than s ix month s in the nove l . I n  order to achi eve th i s  
goal , s he mu s t  be aggr e s s ive and , i n  s ome c a se s , push the 
other characte r s  to do her w i l l ,  as when she make s Ame r i go 
and Cha r l otte go to another houseparty together or when she 
uses Fanny as  a cover for her know l edge o f  the a f fa i r . But 
the se actions  are j u s t i f i ed if one views Maggie a s  the 
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heroine o f  the romance , a s  many reade r s  do . That s h e  i s  
able to accomp l i sh s o  much wi thout more harm to o the r s  i s  to 
be congratu lated , not condemne d .  Un l i ke batt l e  i n  the rea l 
wor l d , there i s  no need for a body coun t i n  The G o l den Bowl . 
Magi c , Ome n s , F a i ry Tale s 
A s  noted i n  the rev i ew o f  c r i t i c i s m ,  a s  e a r l y  a s  1 9 4 2  
the fairy-ta le qua l i ty o f  the nove l was noted when Ferner 
Nuhn , i n  h i s  chapter ent i tl e d  " The Enchanted K ingdom o f  
Henry Jame s , "  wrote that " The f i n a l  s cene o f  The Gol den Bowl 
sugge s t s  noth ing so much as a sp l end i d  make-b e l i eve tea 
party acted out by s ome unu sua l ly imaginative c h i ldre n "  
( 1 5 8 ) . Not ing t h e  dream qua l i ty o f  the nove l , he states  
that its  f a s c inat ion for c r i t i c s  is  re l ig io-mytho l og i c a l , 
that " Maggie i s  J ame s ' s  mag i c  personi f ied . She i s  the one 
that is go i n g  to wo r k  the mirac l e "  ( 1 4 6 ) . Furthermore , 
" Maggie Ve rve r  i s  the fema l e  kn i gh t  errant who w i n s  the day , 
who redre s s e s  wrong , b lows the trumpe t ,  g ive s the word , 
re s tore s the p a l a ce to i t s  forme r l i fe and be auty " ( 1 2 7 )  , 
out l in i ng the steps wh ich the hero e s  o f  t he med ieva l 
romance s accomp l i shed to s ave the i r  wor l d s  from enchantment 
and de struc t i o n . Howeve r ,  Nuhn be lieves the fa i ry tal e 
turns to n i ghtmare when Magg i e  cha l lenges Charlotte , 
dec laring that " i f the daughter- prin ce s s  i s  a wi tch i n  
d i sgui se ,  t h e  father-king may we l l  be a w i z a rd "  ( 1 3 8 ) . 
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Other c r i t i c s s im i l arly interpret J ame s ' s  nove l ;  Foge l 
wri te s , " I  should think that Verve r ' s  odd i ty i s  an 
a spect of J ame s ' s  exp l o i t a t i on of the conventions o f  the 
f a i ry t a l e " ( 9 7 )  or , more gene r ic a l ly , of a romance ( 1 3  6 )  . 
A l though Ga l e  doe s not ment ion The Go lden Bowl in h i s  
d i scus s ion , he conc lude s that " Fa i ry t a l e s  are u s ed in 
f igure s who s e  purposes  a r e  to d i smi s s  inexpl i c ab l e  r e l ation­
ships  as  mag i c a l "  ( 1 1 7 )  . The image s in The G o l den Bowl d o  
n o t  fol low th i s  pattern , howeve r .  L i kewi s e , l a te r  fema l e  
c r i  t i c s --Lebowi t z , App i gnane s i ,  Gold farb- -have seen Maggie 
as the pa s s ive beauty o f  the f a i ry ta l e , the Pr ince s s  
trapped in her c a s t l e  with a n  ev i l  s tepmother , wh i le the 
f a iry godmother or god father de l ivers the P r ince who wi l l  
save her . The image s o f  magic i n  the nove l d o  not support 
th i s  i nterpre t a t i on , a l though the p l ot may be twi sted to f i t  
the mol d ,  because Maggie i s  too act ive i n  the s e cond vo l ume ; 
i n s tead , the image s  revea l  pattern s wh ich d e c l a re Maggie a s  
apprent ice sorcere s s  to her father-wi zard , a n  inte rpre tation 
enhanced by the gra i l / cup image s  to be d i s cu s s e d  l ater , in 
wh ich she is Gra i l  Ma iden to her fathe r - k in g . A l though 
C h r i s t i a n  r e l i g ious symbo l s  are s trewn throughout the nove l ,  
the pagan magic images are a lmo s t  a s  numerou s ,  e spe c i a l ly i f  
the word " sa c r i f ice " may b e  read with e i ther emph a s i s .  
The image patterns begin  in the f i r s t  chapter wi th the 
Pr ince ' s  admi s s i on that he requ i r e s  Mr . Ve rver ' s  mi l l ion s  a s  
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" the ant idote t o  supe r s t i tion , wh ich wa s i n  i t s  turn too 
much the con s equenc e ,  or a t  lea st the exha l a t ion , o f  
a rchive s "  ( I  1 7 ) . H i s  f ami ly background s u gge s t s  that they 
accept the p a s s ion , c r ime s , hypoc r i s y , and Machi avel l i an 
tra i t s  wh ich oppos e  the good f a i th and innoc ence wh i c h  
Ame rigo pe rceives  in the Ame r i c an s .  H oweve r ,  not having 
s poken to Maggie or Fanny about their good w i l l  toward h i m ,  
Ame rigo be l ieve s t h a t  " A l l  h e  could s ay a s  yet was that h e  
h ad done noth i ng s o  f a r  t o  break any c ha rm "  ( I  2 4 )  they 
mi ght have p l aced on him . S t i l l ,  he does begin to doubt h i s  
abi l i ty t o  unde r s t and anything other than hi s own heri tage 
( in thi s ,  the P r ince i s  remarkab ly l i ke the I ta l i an count 
Valerio in " The L a s t  o f  the Va leri i " ) . He s e e s  Ch arlotte ' s  
polyg l ot i sm a s  my s te rious and c a l l s  her a conj uro r ; he c a l l s  
o n  s a i n t s  and v i rg i n s  and neg l e c t s  not a " vu l g a r  omen " a t  
h i s  wedd in g ,  e ven going s o  f a r  a s  t o  of fer t o  c a l l  in women 
so that Charl otte wi l l  not make a th i rteenth gue s t  ( I  5 4 , 
5 7 )  • Even though a l l  the se " an t i dote s "  are made by the 
Pr ince w i th l a ughter , by the end of the f i r s t  Book , he i s  
s e riou s about h i s  supe r s t i t i on s . When Char lotte o f fe r s  to 
present the golden bowl to Magg ie and him a s  a wedd ing g i f t , 
even though ( or becaus e )  she knows o f  i t s  f l aw ,  the P r ince 
responds with horror : 
The r e f lect ion o f  i t , a s  she smi led a t  him , w a s  in 
her own face . " The dange r - - I  see - - i s  because 
you ' re supe r s t i tious . "  
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" Pe r  d i o  I ' m supe r s t itiou s ! 
- -and an omen ' s  an omen . "  
" You ' d  be a f raid-- ? "  
" Pe r  Bacco ! "  
" For your h app ine s s ? "  
" For my happ ine s s . "  
" For your s a fety ? "  
" For my s a fe ty . " 
A crack ' s  a c rack 
S h e  j u s t  pau sed . " For your marr i age ? "  
" For my mar r i age . For everything . "  ( I  1 1 9 )  
Amer igo goes on to a f f i rm h i s  concern for ome n s - - and to 
promi s e  that h i s  i n st in c t s  for them never w i l l  fa i l . I n  the 
end , however , C h a r lotte gives  " a  head shake of d i s enchant-
men t "  with him as s he real i z e s  that s he w i l l  ge t n e i ther the 
P r ince nor the bowl ( I  1 2 0 ) . Four years l a ter , s he appe a r s  
to have f a l l e n  aga in under h i s  spe l l ; a s  she wa tch e s  Ame r i go 
make h i s  way through the crowd at the Fore i gn O f f i ce 
I t  wa s a s  i f  in separat ion , even the s horte s t , she 
h a l f- forgot or d i sb e l i eved how he a f fected her 
s i gh t , s o  that reappearance had in h im each t ime a 
v irtue o f  i t s  own - - a  k ind o f  d i sproport ionate 
inten s i ty s ugge s t i ng h i s  conn exion wi th occu l t  
s ources  o f  renewa l . the only witchc r a f t  her 
companion had used was that o f  a ttend ing 
Magg i e , who had wi thdrawn from the scene , to her 
carri ag e . ( I  2 4 8 - 4 9 )  
The Pr ince works h i s  mag ic on Fanny a l so in the s ame sc ene , 
when 
. w i th the meet ing of the i r  eye s , someth ing a s  
y e t  unname a b l e  came out for her i n  h i s  look , when 
s ome th ing s t range and s ub t l e  and at vari ance with 
h i s  wo rd s , s omething that gave them away , g l im­
mered deep down , a s  an appe a l , almo s t  an incred­
ible one , to her finer comprehen s ion . What , 
inconce ivab l y , wa s i t  l ike ? W a s  n ' t  i t , however 
gro s s  s uch a rende ring o f  anything so occu l t , 
f a i r l y  l ike a quinte s se n t i a l  w ink . ? ( I  2 7 1 ) 
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L a ter , a t  Matcham , he appe a l s to her w i th " a ll the l i tt l e  
super s t i t io n s  that ac company f r i e n d s h i p "  ( I  3 4 8 ) . I n  the 
s econd volume h i s  sexua l mag i c  i s  p l ied upon h i s  wi f e  i n  
order to keep her s u sp i c io n s  qu i e t  ( I  I 5 6 , 1 3  9 )  , but once 
she knows that he turns h i s  power " to conj ure away any such 
appearance o f  a changed r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the two women 
a s  h i s  f a ther- in- l aw might not i c e  and fo l l ow up " ( I I  2 2 7 ) , 
s he begins  to wo rk her own mag i c . At t ime s , Ame r i go s eems 
a lmo st uncon s c i o u s  o f  the mag ic as h i s  own , attr ibuting i t  
in s tead t o  one o f  the o l de s t  myth s - -
C h a r lotte a n d  h e  h a d  b y  a s ingle turn o f  the wr i s t  
o f  fate . . been p l aced face t o  face i n  a free­
dom that extraord i na r i ly partook o f  ideal perfec­
t ion , s ince the mag ic web had spun i t s e l f  wi thout 
the i r  to i l , a lmo s t  w i thout thei r  touch 
( I  2 9 8 )  
But the reader know s  that more than f a te wa s a t  work to 
ma tch Char lotte w i th Adam and thus to prov ide the adulterers 
w i th the i r  chance . 
Other characters  be s i d e s  the P r ince C h a rming are g iven 
mag i c a l  powe r s . J ames seem s  to fe e l  that s exua l  a ttra c t i on 
and love i s  a type o f  mag ic , that women create spe l l s  i n  
order t o  trap men into i ntercour s e  wi th them . Fanny , for 
examp l e , i s  seen as " mi s tre s s  of a spe l l to o l d  s o l d i e r s "  
and a s  f a i ry godmother to Ame r igo , Mr s .  Rance a s  c a s t i ng a 
s pe l l  over Adam , and Charlo tte a s  having a my s tery and charm 
for the P r ince a t  Matc h am ( I  6 3 , 2 7 4 , 1 7 5 , 3 6 2 ) . The s hop-
keeper uncann i ly surmi s e s  the e f fe c t  the golden bowl wi l l  
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have on the Ve rve r s - - " a s an o f fering to a loved parent , a 
thing o f  s i n i ster meani ng and ev i l  e f f ec t ,  he h ad knmvn 
cons ideration , he had known supe r s t it ious vi s i ting s " 
( I I  2 2 3 )  --wh i le Fanny ant i c ipa t e s  " the s i n i s ter c harm" o f  
s ee ing Maggie c ha l l enge Charlotte a t  Fawn s ( I I  1 2 1 ) . But 
the characters  mo s t  mag i c a l  i n  the novel are Maggie and 
Adam . 
The image s app l ied to the two a l l  appe ar i n  the second 
vo l ume and are thus part of the spe l l  Magg ie s e t s  on the 
reade r .  Appropr i a t e ly , Ame r i go t e l l s  the reader that " both 
were f u l l  of the supe r s t i t ion of not ' hurt ing ' "  ( I  1 6 0 ) , 
but he , unmind fu l o f  h i s  own mag i c , does  not recogn i z e  
the i r s  unt i l  much later , when o n  h i s  return f rom Matcham 
he is " v i s ib l y  begu i l ed " by the surpr i s e s  Maggie h a s  for 
h im ( I I  5 6 ) . Over a do zen images o f  s or c e ry and mag i c  are 
given to the f a ther and daugh ter , mo s t  in the l a st one 
hundred page s of the nove l , whe n Maggie ' s  spe l l  has worked 
and r e s tored the k i ngdom . ( One s houl d note that a s  the 
images of weapo n s  and wounds decrea s e , the image s of mag i c  
increa s e . I t  i s  a s  i f  Maggie decides  to f i gh t  a batt l e  over 
Adam and Ame r i go on terms and wi th weapon s of mag i c  by wh ich 
she a l one can triu�ph . )  To do th i s , Maggie mu s t  br ing Adam 
out o f  the dar kne s s  imposed by Char lotte ' s  evi l ,  but to d o  
i t  care f u l l y  and wi thout notice , by re s i s t ing 
her f ir s t  impu l se to break the exi sting 
charm a t  a s t roke . . for  he r to a s k  a que s t ion , 
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to r a i s e  a doub t , to ref lect i n  any degree on the 
p l ay o f  the others , wou l d  be to break the charm . 
The charm she had to c a l l  i t , s ince i t  kept her 
c ompan ion s o  cons tant ly engaged , s o  perpetua l ly 
s e ated and s o  content ed l y  oc cupi ed 
( I I  3 2 - 3 4 )  
Her f i r s t  t a s k  i s  to w i n  the Pr ince , to gather h i s  
s exua l , l i f e - g i vi ng force to he r s id e , s o  that s he can draw 
s treng th f rom h i m .  Rea l i z ing h i s power more th an he , she 
knows that 
She wa s le arn i ng a l mo s t  f rom minute to minu te to 
be a m i s t re s s  o f  s hade s . . but s h e  was working 
aga in s t  an adve r s a ry who wa s a ma ster o f  s hade s 
too and on whom i f  she d i d  n ' t  look out she s hould 
presently have imposed a con s c i ou s ne s s  of the 
nature of the i r  strugg l e . To fee l  h im in f ac t , to 
think of h i s  feel i ng himse l f ,  he r adve r s ary in 
things of th i s  finen e s s wa s a l ready to be 
nearly reduced to a v i s i b l e  smo thering of her cry 
of a larm . S hould he gue s s  they were h aving in 
the ir s o  occu l t  manner a h i gh f i gh t , and th at i t  
wa s s h e , a l l  the wh i l e , in h e r  suppo s e d  s tup i d i ty , 
who had made i t  h i gh and wa s keep ing i t  h i gh - - in 
the event o f  h i s  doing th i s  be fore they could 
l eave town s he should ver i ly be l o s t . ( I  I 1 4  2 - 4  3 )  
Aga in , Maggie f i gh t s  a battl e ,  but i t  i s  one o f  the occu l t , 
a n d  s h e  mi gh t win such a b a t t l e  i f  s h e  can r e t u r n  to h e r  
f a i ry c a s t le to learn from her w i z ard- father h ow t o  renew 
her powers . But in the interv a l , the golden bowl i s  
shattere d . .t-1aggie her s e l f  f a c e s  d e s truc tion a f te rwards a s  
Ame rigo rea s sert s h i s  charm over her : " h i s  eye s might have 
been trying to hypnot i ze her into giving h im the answer 
w i thout h i s  a s k ing the que s t io n "  ( I I  1 9 2 ) . I n  th i s  s trugg l e  
o f  w i l l s ,  Magg i e  w i n s  and returns t o  Fawn s t o  f i ght her 
greate s t  battle w i th the ev i l  Charlotte . 
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Be fore she can , howeve r ,  she mu s t  c reate an unbreakab l e  
charm wh ich w i l l  protect h e r  and insure h e r  o f  v i c tory . 
Th i s  she doe s in a pa s sage mi s co n s trued by c r i t i c s  such a s  
Matth i e s sen , who found i t  " s l i ght ly s ickenin g "  ( 9 7 ) . We l l  
he might i f  h e  d o e s  not s e e  the powe r wh ich Magg i e  invoke s  
and wi th which s he contr o l s  the s cene , i n  wh ich she dec l ar e s  
t o  Fanny t h a t  a l l  s h e  be a r s  i s  f o r  love . Foge l c ome s very 
c lo se to s e e i ng th i s  when he says that Magg i e  d i s c r iminate s 
between type s o f  love , that for h e r  father , her hu sband , and 
a tran s cending love , but h i s  ana ly s i s  is ba s i c a l ly C hr i s tian 
and doe s not acknow ledge that Maggie ,  by invoking l ove three 
t ime s ,  is c r e a t i ng a love c harm ,  but one more in keep ing 
with wor s h ippe r s  of the Great Mother and Her l i fe - and love-
giving power s .  Admitting contr o l  over the adu l terers , 
Maggie t e l l s  Fanny : 
" That ' s  how they ' ve had again to go o f f together . 
They ' ve been a fraid not to- - l e s t  i t  s ho u l d  d i sturb 
me , aggravate me , s omehow work upon me . . they 
had to y i e l d  to the fear that the i r  s howi ng as 
a fr a i d  to move together woul d  count for them as 
the greater danger : wh i c h  wou l d  be the danger , 
y ou s e e , o f  my f e e l i ng my s e l f wronged . 
Eve rything that h a s  come up for them h a s  come up , 
in an extraordi nary manner ,  wi thout my having b y  a 
sound or a s ign g iven my s e l f  away And 
that ' s  how I make them do wh at I l i ke ! " ( I I  1 1 4 -
1 5 )  
When Fanny c a l l s  such a d e c l arat ion amaz ing and ter-
r ib l e , Maggi e  den i e s  i t ,  knowing that wi th her power s ,  she 
c ou l d  do much more to make Charlo tte and Ame r i go mi s erab l e , 
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inc lud ing haul ing them ( C athol i c s  a l l )  into d ivorce cour t .  
I n s tead , s h e  a n swers Fanny with the c harm : 
" I  do s t r i ke you a s  surp r i s ing , no doubt--but 
s urpr i s ingly m i l d . Becaus e - - don ' t  you see- - I  am 
m i l d . I can bear anyth i ng . "  
"Oh ' be ar ' ! "  Mr s . A s s in gham f luted . 
" For l ove , " s a i d  the P r in ce s s . 
Fanny he s itated . " O f  your father ? "  
" For love , " Magg ie repeated . 
I t  kept her f r iend wa tching . " O f  your hus -
b and ? " 
" For love , " Maggie s a i d  again . ( I I  1 1 5 - 1 6 )  
Maggie thus invok e s  the c harm s o  that the actors  in the 
universe she creates wi l l  r i ght themse lve s w i th what i s  
orda ined both by the Chr i s t i an sacrame n t s  and by the 
e lementa l fo rces  contro l l ing the characte r s . With th i s  
move , Maggie cea s e s  to depend on Fanny o r  her martia l 
s trategy a l one and c a l l s  down a i d  from other , h i gher powe r s . 
For i n s tance , wh i le the terrace s cene 1 s  d e s c r ibed 1n 
m i l itary terms , Maggie later th ink s  o f  i t  a s  " a  t h i ng 
appointed by s ome occ u l t  power that had dea l t  with h e r "  
( I I  2 7 8 ) . Maggie herse l f  h a s  a way to ac comp l i sh a " f ant a s -
t i c  f l ight o f  d iv i nation " ( I I  2 8 2 ) through h e r  intuition ; 
h e r  father teache r s  her more powe r f u l  spe l l s  through h i s  
inde scr ibab le a ir o f  we avi ng 
weav ing i t  o f f there by h i ms e l f  . 
perha p s  that h i s  appearance o f  
s pe l l  wa s f o r  the i n i t i ated con s c i ence 
r e s i sted . ( I I  2 8 4 , 2 9 0 )  
h i s  spe l l , 
i t  wa s then 
we aving h i s  
l e a s t  t o  be 
A f ter the luncheon at Fawn s with Fathe r Mitche l l , Ha gg i e  
notes " her father ' s  s l i gh t l y  bent s houl ders . . wh ich seem 
to weave h i s  spel l ,  by the force o f  hab i t "  ( I I  3 0 1 ) . The 
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golden s i lk cord by wh i ch she imag ines h e  h o l d s  Charlotte 
become s for her a symb o l  o f  h i s  power a nd a way for her 
i n s tru c t ion , for she sees " the trick of h i s  hands in h i s  
poc ket s "  and rea l i z e s  that 
To h ave recogn i z e d  . . the p l ay of th i s  gathered 
l a s so might inevitably be to wonder w i th what 
mag i c  it wa s twi s ted , to wh at ten s i on sub j e cted 
Th e se reminded state s for the P r i nc e s s  
were i n  f a c t  states  o f  renewed gaping . S o  many 
t h i n g s  her f ather knew tha t  she even yet d i d  n ' t !  
( I I  3 3 0 - 3 1 )  
F i n a l l y , though Maggie h a s  reta i ned the spe l l  over Ame r i go 
wh ich she be l ieved he would t ry to break ( I I  2 9 9 ) , Adam 
c ont i nue s to weave h i s  s pe l l  w i thout Magg i e ' s  knowing how he 
does  i t . ( A l though Adam ' s control over Cha r l o tte appea r s  to 
be f inanc i a l  and s o c i a l  rather than sexua l , Magg i e  adm i t s  
t h a t  she knows nothing o f  th i s  a spect o f  the i r  l i ve s . She 
a l so cons ide r s  her father her equa l in a l l  th ings  a nd doe s 
not fear h im a s  the othe r s  do , an a t t i tude con t r i buting to 
her inab i l i ty to see wherein h i s  power l i e s . ) Thu s , Adam 
r ema i n s  for Maggi e , and the reade r , a s  i n s c rutab l e  a s  the 
s orcere r s  who knew o f  the human mind and heart and how to 
c a l l  upon the i r  powe r s . 
Two minor groups o f  imag e s  help to create the atmo s -
phere o f  the mag i c a l  i n  the nove l .  I n  one group are image s 
o f  the e e r i e  or the gho s t l y , wh i c h  i n c lude s seve r a l  o f  
s trange r s  in ho u s e s  remin i s cent o f  the governe s s ' s s i ght ings  
o f  Quint in The Turn o f  the S c rew ( one o f  the rea sons  Nuhn 
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c onc ludes that Haggie i s  ha l f-mad or a wi tch ) . The f i r s t  
such image be longs t o  Adam , t hough ; i n  one o f  h i s  reve r ie s ,  
he c a l l s  h i s  own mind an " e s se nt i a l ly p r iv a te hou s e  
that when , a fter wa i t i ng a n d  coming bac k ,  he had at l a s t  got 
in twi r l ing h i s  hat , as an emb arra s se d  s tranger , or , 
trying h i s  key s , a s  a t h i e f  in the n i gh t "  ( I  1 4 9 ) . Haggi e  
a l so u s e s  such images to env i s i on h e r  fear o f  her s u s p i -
c ion s , a s  " a  spy ing servant , o n  the other s ide o f  t h e  barred 
thresho l d "  or a s  " some bad- f aced s t ranger surpr i s ed in one 
of the thick-carpeted cor r i dor s o f  a hou s e  of qui e t  on a 
S unday a f te rnoo n "  ( I I  4 3 , 2 3 7 ) . Wh i l e  other s  have seen 
the se image s a s  exces s ive ly parano i d , I see them as  qui te 
appropri ate for the Ve rve r s ; a s  the we a l thy c o l lectors they 
are , c arrying the i r  trea sures  around the wor l d  with them 
( l ike Hr s .  Gardne r )  and r e j o i c ing that they have not l o s t  
even the t in i e s t ,  s ure ly they wou l d  fear nothing s o  much a s  
a th i e f  o r  an un inv i ted s tranger ab scond i ng w i th the symbo l s  
o f  the Verver m i l l ions . Thu s , the s e  imag e s  are per fectly 1n 
keeping w i th Jame s ' s  charac teri z ations  i n  the nove l . 
The gho s t ly image s make a l e s ser impr e s s ion on the 
reader , r e i n forc i ng as they do only the other mag i c a l  
image s . There i s , for i n s tanc e , Maggi e ' s  fee l ing that at 
Fawn s 
. they p l ayed the i r  parts during a c r i s i s  that 
mu s t  have hovered for them , in the long pa s sa ge s  
o f  the o l d  hous e , a f ter the f a shion o f  the e s tab­
l i shed gho s t ,  fe l t ,  through the dark hour s , as a 
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cons tant pos s ib i l it y , ra ther than have menaced 
t hem in the form o f  a day l ight bore 
( I  I 2 2 1 ) 
or her f e e l ing " o f  her being to a certain ex tent 
menaced - - horrib l e  a s  i t  was to impute to [ Ame rigo ] any 
intent i on repr e s e nted by such a word" ( I  I 7 5 )  . She fears  
that any note o f  j ea lousy " wo u l d  have reached her  father ' s  
[ ear ] exac t l y  in the form of a c ry pierc ing the s t i l lne s s  o f  
peace f u l  s leep"  ( I I  7 7 ) . S he be l i eve s Cha r l o tte a " haunted 
creatur e "  and "a creature begu i l e d "  into b e l iev i ng 
that he r Juda s k i s s  had righted things " so that no gho s t  o f  
anyth i ng i t  r e f e rred to could ever wa l k  aga i n "  ( I I  2 2 9 , 
2 7 9 )  • Even Adam , be fore he recove r s  h i s  powe r s  a fter 
break i ng Char l o tte ' s  spel l ,  th i n k s  that h i s  happ i n e s s  and 
privi l e ge i s  " something haunting--as  if it we re a b i t  
uncanny " ( I I  9 2 ) . The s e  image s are de f i n i te ly negative and 
intended to reve a l  to the reader the ev i l  wh ich lurks behind 
the suppo sed good wi l l  o f  the adu l tere r s . 
I t  i s  not so with the other group , upon wh ich s ome 
c r i tic s have b a s e d  the i r  interpretat ions o f  the s t ructure o f  
the nove l a s  that o f  a f a i ry ta l e . Two t a l e s  are emp loyed 
in the nove l to character i z e  Magg i e  or to create an unre a l  
0 tmo sphere . The f ir s t  i s  the C inderel l a  l egend , one  noted 
by Lebow i t z  and Appignane s i , 1n wh ich Maggie is the v i ct im 
o f  an ev i l  s tepmother unt i l  the Prince come s with the g l a s s  
s J i pper ( or the go lden bow l ) t o  s ave her . The s e  images are 
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found i n  pa s s age s in which Maggie imagines he r s e l f somehow 
inferior to Charl otte , both in beauty and in rank ; she s e e s  
her se l f  a s  " bent . ove r her du s tbin . . p i c k i ng . 
out of  the sweep ings o f  her ordered hous e "  ( I I  4 2 ) . I n  
other image used i n  the P r ince ' s  vo lume , the atmo sphere a t  
t1a tcham i s  quite ev i l ; i n  such a p l ace 
Judgemen t ,  the spi r i t  with the sca le s , might per­
f e c t ly have been imaged there as s ome rather 
s nubbed and subdued but quite tra ined a nd t a c t fu l  
poor re l a t i on , o f  equa l , o f  the propere s t , l in­
e age , on l y  of a spect a l i t t l e  dingy , doub t l e s s  
f rom too l imi ted a change o f  dre s s ,  f o r  who se 
t a c i t  and ah stemious pre senc e , never betrayed by a 
rattle o f  her rus ty mach i ne , a room in the a t t i c  
a nd a p late a t  the s i de table were decen t l y  u s ua l . 
( I  3 3 1 )  
But the C indere l l a t a l e  c annot a c count for the f a ct tha t  i t  
i s  the s tepmother who Wil s the poor " re l a ti on " ( I  1 8 0 )  
e levated by he r s t epdaughter , r i ch and a p r i nce s s  to boot , 
wh i le the f a i ry godmothe r ( Fanny ) s ha ttered the s ymbol o f  
her ma j e s ty r athe r  than g ive i t s  ev i dence t o  the P r ince s s . 
The s e cond r e ference i s  to the t a l e  o f  the S leeping 
Beauty and f i ts the p l ot o f  the novel much be tter . Fanny 
be l ieve s , a t  the end of the f i r s t  vo l ume , that Maggie i s  
beg inning to wake up ( I  4 0 1 ) ; bewi tched by the spe l l  put on 
her by both her surroundings  at F awn s , the f a i ry c a s t l e  " out 
of th i s  wor l d "  ( I  2 1 1 ) , and her husband a nd s tepmother , the 
P r inc e s s  mu s t  wake her s e l f  ( even her f ather d o z e s  o f f  at 
F awns oc c a s i on a l ly )  . During the i r  l a st interv i ew under the 
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o l d  oak tree ( l ong a s ymbo l  o f  w i s dom for the Druids ) ,  s he 
i s  a b l e  to break the spe l l  by admitt ing 
" I had l o s t  my po s i t ion by my marr i age . 
That one - - I  know how I s aw i t- -wou l d  never c ome 
bac k . I had done some th i ng to it- - I  d i d  n ' t  know 
wha t ;  g i ve n  i t  way s omehow and yet not a s  then 
appe ared re a l ly got my re turn . I had been 
a s s ured--a lways by dear Fanny--that I cou l d  get 
i t , only I mu s t  wake up . So I wa s try ing , you 
s e e , to wake up- -trying ve ry hard . " ( I I  2 6 0 )  
Al though Fanny h e l p s  Magg i e  to rea l i ze that the spe l l  mu s t  
b e  broke n , the o l de r  woman c annot a id i n  actua l ly breaking 
the spel l ;  she her s e l f  is  too much a wicked witch , medd l i n g  
i n  h e r  c auldron , t o  c reate good o u t  o f  evi l . Even Maggi e  
a. cknowledges  that I I  I she does n '  t seem to t h i nk so muc h  
about the i r  b e i ng wrong--wron g ,  that i s ,  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  
b e ing w i cked . She  doe s n ' t  . quite s o  muc h  mind the i r  
being wicked "' ( I  I 2 6 1 )  The r e fore , i t  i s  natur a l  that 
Maggie turns away from Fanny ' s  l ie s  and coun s e l  i n  the 
s e cond vo l ume and pre f e r s  to f ind her own wa y ,  eventua l l y  
creating a happine s s  w i th her P r i nc e  l i ke " the g o l de n  bow l - -
a s  i t  wa s to have bee n " ( I I  2 1 6 )  a n d  awaken i ng her father 
f rom h i s  w i f e ' s  s pe l l  a l so ( I I 2 6 0 ) . 
A l though the s e  two f a i ry ta l e s  do not contr ibute much 
to the plot or th e cha racter i z at i on s , they h e l p  to c reate a 
mood i n  accord wi th the other image s o f  mag i c .  Not being 
fond o f  a l l e gory , Jame s woul d  not s l av i sh ly f o l low such a 
mode l ,  no matter how p lea s i n g  he found the t a le s .  But h e  
d i d  put them to good u s e  to prov ide i l luminating para l l e l s  
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for h i s character s . The other mag i c a l  imag e s  are not a s  
po s i tive , s ome t ime s being warn ings to the reader a s  ominou s 
a s  any i n  wh ich the Pr ince be l i eve s .  Howeve r , the mag i c  
wh ich Maggie c a l l s  down t o  u s e  for mor a l  purpo s e s  o f  attain-
ing goodne s s  and truth is  pos i t ive and eth i c a l , and  inter-
acts w i th the re l igious imagery d i scus s e d  i n  the f o l lowing 
sect ion . 
Re l igion 
One of the mo s t  surpr i s ing d i scove r i e s  in th i s  analy s i s  
o f  the image ry wa s the we a l th o f  re l igious  image s i n  Th e 
Golden Bowl , much o f  wh ich h a s  been ove r l ooked prev iou s ly . 
Two a rt i c l e s  w r i tten twenty yea r s  apart examine th i s  group 
of image s ;  Robe rt Ga le (1 957) g ive s a b r i e f  s ummary o f  
re l ig io u s  ima g e s  i n  J ame s ' s  work s , c i t i ng the e a s tern 
r e l igious imag e s  ( the pagoda and the Sph inx ) a nd the two 
re l ic s  wh ich s ymb o l i z e Char lotte ( the meda l )  and Magg i e  ( th e  
cros s )  . Much l a ter , H arry C .  Rut l edge ( 1 9 7 7 )  more fu l ly 
d i scus s e s  the c l a s s ic a l  imagery i n  the nove l , a l though he 
c ounts s uch dubious examp l e s  as  an a n a logy i n  wh ich Adam 1 s  
a B acchus f igure , " the i nv i s ib l e  love r "  ( 6 2 ) . H owever ,  
Rut l edge ' s  conc l u s ion i s  wa rranted : 
I t  i s  Henry J ame s ' care f u l  hand l ing o f  h i s  c l a s s i ­
c a l  image ry tha t  he l p s  to make the t a l e  o f  
Maggie a n d  her r e l a t io n s  wi th her f am i l y  and her 
f ri end s one of the great stud i e s  of character of 
our century . ( 6 2 )  
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G a l e  a l so a f f i rms that the pagan Greek a nd Roman my th s 
contribute a great dea l to Jame s ' s  re l igious imagery . The 
mo s t  notab l e  image s in The Golden Bowl are the d e s cript io n s  
o f  !·1aggie and Char lotte in c l a s s ic a l  terms ( I  1 8 7 , 4 7 )  a n d  
t h e  compari son o f  Adam ' s re l i gion [ " the r e l igion he wi shed 
to propagate , the e xemp lary p a s s ion , the p a s s ion for per-
fect ion a t  any p r i c e " ( I  1 4 6 ) ] to 
the a e s the t ic pr incipl e ,  p lanted whe re it could 
burn w i th a cold s t i l l  f l ame � where it fed a lmo s t  
whol ly on t h e  mate r i a l  d irec t ly invo l ve d , on the 
i de a  ( fo l lowed by appropr i ation )  of p l a s t ic 
be auty , o f  the thi ng v i s ib l y  pe r f e c t  in i t s  k in d � 
where , in s ho r t , d e spite the gene r a l  tendency o f  
the " devour i ng e l emen t "  t o  spre a d , the r e s t  o f  hi s 
s pir i tu a l  furniture , mod e s t  s c a ttered a n d  tended 
wi th uncons c ious  care , e s c aped the con sumpt ion 
that in s o  many c a s e s  proceed s f rom the undue 
keeping of pro fane a l tar- f ire s . ( I  1 9 7 )  
Such a " pagan"  regard fo r pe r f e c t  phy s i c a l  be auty i s  repre-
s entative of the popul a r i ty of neoc l a s s i c i sm in Eng land and 
the Un i ted S ta t e s  i n  the e i gh teenth and e a r l y  n ineteenth 
centur i e s  and a l i g n s  Adam with the i n t e l l e c tu a l  a nd a e s -
the t i c  p r e j ud ice s o f  h i s  youth , even though he s eems t o  
carry s uch p r i n c i p l e s  a l i tt l e  f a r . Other minor image s or 
i d e a s  a s soci ated w i th pagan r e l i gions  occur , a s  in spring ' s  
compar i s on t o  a n  i n f ant Hercu l e s  ( I  3 3 2 ) . 
A s  me ntioned i n  the f i r s t  chapter , one o f  the etern a l  
debate s raging over the novel  i s  Magg ie ' s  d u a l  s t a tus a s  
s a int a nd w i tc h , a var i a t ion o f  the madonna / whore d i chotomy 
1 n  wh ich the re l igiou s , p sycho logica l ,  and phy s i o log ica l 
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man i fe s tations o f  woman are ide a l i z ed ye t contradictory 
s tate s . Jame s ' s  use o f  re l i g ious  imagery , app l ied pr imar i ly 
to Magg i e , r e i n forces  the arguments o f  tho s e  c r i t i c s  f inding 
in the young woman a Chr i s t ian martyr- s a in t . However , few 
c r i t i c s  have acknow ledged that many of the image s of s a c r i ­
f ice a l s o  c a n  b e  seen a s  re ference s to Jew i s h  r i t e s  suc h  a s  
the Seder or to type s found in the O l d  Te s tamen t  s uch a s  the 
s to ry of Abraham and I s s a c . Even s o , abou t one-third o f  the 
images de f in i te l y  can be c a l led Chri s t ian , wh i le f u l ly 
ano ther one h a l f  are re l igious generi c a l l y , wi thout re fer­
ence to spec i f i c  sect . For i n s tance , the image s in wh i c h  
f ir s t  t h e  P r inc e , then Maggi e , are cal led p i l gr ims ( I  2 0 , 
I I  2 8 1 ) c annot be a s s i gned to one re l i gion , because the 
c a l l  to p i l g r image is as s trong for Mus l im s  as it i s  for 
Chri s t i an s . Othe r  imag e s  r e f e r  to gene r i c  r i te s  wh i ch 
trans cend denominat ion s and are common to a l l  s p i r i tua l 
backgroun d s , forma l i z ed or not ; one such image o c cu r s  a f ter 
the Fore i gn O f f ice bal l ,  when Fanny recogn i z e s  that the 
rel ation s h i p  be tween the P r ince and Charlo tte ha s developed 
into " something grave , "  wh ich in turn i s  a pun upon her 
though t that her return from the b a l l  " re semb led a return 
from a funer a l - -un l e s s  indeed it r e s emb led more the hu s hed 
approach to a hous e  of mourn ing . What i ndeed had s he c ome 
horne for but to i nter . . her  mi stake ? "  ( I  2 8 7 ) . 
E l sewhere , Jame s  u s e s  a se condary me aning o f  a re l i ­
gious term i n  a manner wh ich might show that certain words 
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had taken on a secular meaning for Jame s . I n  th i s  c a s e , 
he u s e s  " sacred " to mean " pr ivate " rather than " holy " o r  
" venerated"  ( I  1 8 7 , I I  3 1 5 )  ( a l though Ame r i go ' s  a f f i rmat i on 
that Maggie i s  s a c red to him imp l i e s  vene ration of h i s  
wife ' s  po s i tion , i f  not o f  her person ) . Howeve r ,  the great­
e s t  perve r s ion of its use occurs in the scene in wh ich the 
a f f a i r  recommence s , when the P r ince dec l ar e s  that the vow 
wh ich he and Charlotte make to hide the i r  i nvo lvement f rom 
Maggie and Adam to " protec t "  them i s  " sacred , "  even a s  they 
" tru s t  the s a in t s  in g l ory "  ( I  3 1 2 )  . S im i l arly , Amerigo ' s  
d e s c r iption o f  Maggie a s  " divine " in her forgiven e s s  and 
Fanny ' s  use of the word wh en Maggie i gnor e s  th e e l de r  
woman ' s  culpab i l i ty str i ke one a s  ex aggerated ,  perhaps even 
as facetious ( a s in the s o c i a l  re spon s e  curren t l y  in u s e ) . 
S t i l l ,  Fanny ' s  ear l ier idea o f  Maggie a s  b e i ng " beaut i fu l l y , 
d ivine ly retribut ive " i s  evocative o f  a godde s s ' s  wr ath 
d irected towa rd a waywa rd love r , a s  in the myth o f  Narc i s su s  
or in the i n i t i at ion o f  the T ro j an War and f i t s  we l l  with 
Adam ' s d e s c ri pt i on of Maggi e  and h ims e l f  a s  " l y i ng l i ke gods 
toge the r ,  a l l  c a re l e s s  o f  man k i nd "  ( I I 3 5 0 , 1 2 9 , 7 2 , 9 1 ) . 
The la rge s t  group o f  gene r ic re l igious image s con s i st s  
o f  the image s o f  s a c r i f i c e  i n  the nove l ,  over a dozen in 
number .  Al thou gh they a re seen ma in ly by readers as  imagery 
s ol e ly in the Ch r i s t ian trad i tion , one s hou l d  recogn i z e  the 
Jew i s h  and pagan r i t e s  of s ac r i f ice a s  contr ibut i ng to the 
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r ichne s s  o f  the ima ge ry . As noted above , Adam ' s " profane 
a ltar- f i re s "  are s toked by h i s  s a c r i f i c ing r e a l  know l edge o f  
h i s  w i f e  and d aughter for a n  appre c i a t ion o f  the i r  super -
f i c i a l  phy s i c a l  attribute s . S imi larly , the idea , f i r s t  
expr e s s e d  by Adam h ims e l f ,  that Maggi e  " had s a cr i f iced a 
paren t "  ( I  2 0 6 ) , i s  an i ronic  contra s t  to the Jude o-
Chr i s t ian tradit ion o f  paren t a l  sacr i f ice o f  c h i ldren to 
prove a l l e g iance to a h i gher ideal  than parental  love a s  
seen i n  the type o f  Abraham ' s  near- sacr i f i ce o f  I s sac and 
the anti- type of Chri s t ' s  cruc i f ix ion . Othe r image s o f  
sacr i f ice i n  the f ir st vo lume are minor , invo lving mentions 
o f  soc i a l  s a c r i f i c e s  the four do for each other to ma intain 
fam i l i a l  harmon y , a l though Charlotte seems j e a l ous o f  
Maggie ' s  continua l sacr i f i ce s  o f  t ime and attent ion for her 
father . 
On ly a fter Maggie r e a l i z e s , i n  the second vo lume , that 
she nee d s  " miraculous he l p "  to ove rcome the s i tuat ion i n  
w h i c h  she f i nd s  herse l f  does she dec ide wh ether 
i t  were n '  t thinkab l e , f rom the per fectly 
prac t ic a l  point o f  v i ew , that she should s imp ly 
s acr i f i ce him . She d i d  n ' t  go into the deta i l  o f  
what sac r i f i c in g  him woul d  me an- - she d i d  n ' t  need 
to . with the appearance about h im above a l l  
o f  hav ing perhaps arr ived j us t  on purpose to � 
it to he r h im s e l f  in s o  many word s : " S acr i f ic e  
me , my own l ove ; d o  sacr i f ice me , do s ac r i f i ce 
me ! "  S ho u l d  s he want to , s hould she i n s i s t  on i t , 
s he might ve r i l y  hear him b l e at ing i t  at he r ,  a l l  
con s cious  and a l l  accommodat in g ,  l i ke s ome pre­
c iou s spot l e s s exception a l ly inte l l i gent l amb . 
( I I  8 2 - 8 3 )  
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D e spite Maggie ' s  rather comic portray a l  o f  wh at she s e e s  i s  
her father ' s  a l mo s t  ma soch i st i c  de l ight in being v i ct imi z ed , 
the image does l in k  together pagan , Jewi s h , and Chr i s t i an 
s ymb o l s  by evo k i ng the pagan human s a c r i f i c e s  t o  Adon i s  ( a s 
d e s cribed by We ston ) , the Jewi s h  r i te o f  s a cr i f i c ing lamb s  
a t  Seder i n  c e l ebration o f  the Pas s over ( in wh i ch f ir s tborn 
l amb s  subs t i tuted for f i r s tborn s on s )  , and the Chr i s t ian 
interpretation o f  God ' s s a cr i f i c e  o f  H i s  On ly-begotten S on 
who s e  death symbo l i z e s  supreme s ac r i f i ce and renunciat ion . 
The s e  s ac r i f ic e s  evo l ve into an a lmo s t  ec stat i c  re lea se from 
the prob l ema t i c  intri c a c i e s  o f  human re l a t ion s h i p s  into a 
purer l ove o f  the k ind po stu l ated by Foge l i n  h i s  d i s cu s s i on 
o f  Magg i e ' s  e f forts  on the part o f  the o th e r s . Later re fer­
ences  by Adam to h i s  " s acri f ice " ( I I  2 6 7 - 2 6 9 )  convince the 
reader that the f a ther e i ther i s  tota l ly wi l l i ng to agree 
w i th h i s  d aughter ' s  p lan , in wh ich c a se he is a vo lunteer or 
a know i n g  v i c t im who acqui e s ce s  to h i s  own ann i h i l ation for 
the commun i ty ' s  we l l -being and con s iders h ims e l f  privi l eged 
to be cho sen to act in such a capac i ty ( a s i n  d ive r s e  pagan 
r i tual s )  , or  he is re luctant to admi t that he fee l s  any 
d i s comf i ture at such a d i smi s sa l  for fear of d i s turb ing 
Maggie . Maggie ' s  view i s  that he i s  " o f fe r ing h imse l f ,  
pre s sing himse l f  upon her , a s  a s a c r i f i ce "  ( I I  2 6 9 )  and s o  
i s  a wi l l ing partic ipant i n  h i s  bani shment t o  Ame r ican C ity . 
I f  Maggi e  i s  correct i n  her a s se s sment , then Adam c le a r l y  
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f o l lows the pattern o f  ec s ta t i c  s e l f -ann i h i l at ion expe r i ­
enced i n  pagan r i te s  rather than the Judea-Ch r i s t ian pattern 
( even C hr i s t  que s t i oned H i s  D e a th wh i le on the c ro s s ) .  
Othe r  character s , including Maggie h e r se l f ,  are forced 
to make s a cr i f ic e s  s o  that the mar r i age s may survive . After 
d i s cover i ng Fanny ' s  involvement 1n reun i t i ng Amer i go and 
Char lotte , Maggie seeks s ome ret ribut ion hy c o l d l y  see ing 
" t·1rs . A s s ingham ' s pe r s ona l l i fe or l iberty s ac r i f iced 
wi thout a pan g "  ( I I 1 0 1 ) , a l though she later mod i f i e s  her 
atti tude unt i l  she begs Fanny to " ' make no sac r i f i c e  
S e e  me through ' "  ( I I  3 0 2 ) . At various p l a c e s  i n  the nove l , 
Magg ie h e r s e l f  mak e s  s a cr i f i c e s  o f  he r inte l le c t , o f  the 
truth , then o f  the prete n s e s  she mu s t  use aga in s t  C har lotte , 
and f i na l ly o f  her pride ( I I  1 4 0 , 1 6 3 , 2 4 2 , 3 1 4 ) . That 
Maggie is  able to give up s o  much and s t i l l  be able to 
retain her con s c i ou s ne s s  and appreciation o f  the d i f fi cu l t  
po s i tions o f  e ve ryone i nvo lved i s  cert a i n l y  t o  her credit 
and serv e s  to  s o l i d i fy her pos i t i on as  martyr / s av ior . 
The sma l l e s t  group o f  me taphor s are tho s e  a l l u s ion s to 
the Jewi s h  r e l i g i on , mentioned f i r s t  by the Pr ince a s  he 
rec al l s  the con d i t ions under wh ich h i s  younger brother 
married a Jewe s s  ( I  1 8 ) . Indications  are that Jame s v i ewed 
Jews , both Ame r i can immi gran t s  and e s tab l i s hed E uropean 
f ami l i e s , a s  exceedingly e a s tern and exotic . Edel  c i te s 
Jame s ' s  f inding the Jew i s h  ghetto on the L ower E a s t  S ide o f  
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New Yo rk i n  1 9 0 5  a s  " an imated and bew i l de r i n g '' ( Ma s te r  2 9 1 ) , 
but note s that e a r l ier Jame s had known few Jews person a l l y  
a n d  s o  treated them accordi ng t o  t h e  various  my th s about the 
race ; such a l lu s i on s  appear in the nove l in compari son s o f  
the M i s s e s  Lutch t o  a " tr ibe o f  wandering Jewe s se s "  and o f  
Fanny ' s  appe arance - - " H e r  r ichne s s o f  hue , her gene rous 
no s e " - - a s  that of a " pampe red Jewe s s  . but the eye s o f  
the Ame r i c an c i ty looked out from unde r the l id s  o f  
Jer u s a l em "  ( I I 2 5 6 , I 3 4 - 3 5 ) . Al s o , Adam i s  s truck b y  the 
s trangene s s  of the Jews he encounters in the Gutermann-Seu s s  
" tr ibe , "  e spe c i a l ly the ch i l dren with the i r  " such impe r s on a l  
o l d  eye s a s tride o f  s u c h  imper sona l o l d  no s e s " ( I  2 1 3 )  . 
Even Char lotte i s  impr e s s ed by the O l d  World qua l i ty o f  the 
gathering and the ce lebrat ion 
touch of s ome my s t i c  r i te o f  
make s the comic a l  A s s ingham s  
a fterward s ,  
o l d  Jewry "  
return to 
c a l l ing i t  " the 
( I  2 1 6 ) . Jame s 
London a f ter the 
d i smant l i n g  of F awn s " look i ng as pale as i f  they had seen 
S amson pul l down the temp l e "  ( I I  3 2 4 ) , a three-pronged 
metaphor r e f e r r i ng to the temp l e  o f  Ga z a ,  the garden temp l e  
a t  Fawn s , and Adam ' s temp l e s  o f  a r t  c reated at Fawns and 
Amer ic an C i ty .  
The B l oomsbury shopkeeper s e rve s a s  a repo s i tory o f  a l l  
o f  Jame s ' s  pre j udgmen t s  about the Jews . The Pr ince make s 
s tatements about the s hopkeepe r wh i ch a l i gn c l o s e ly w i th 
me d ieval Ca tho l ic l egends i n  wh ich Jews d r i nk the b lood o f  
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C h r i s t i an bab i e s ,  c a l l ing the l i t t l e  man a " swind l i ng l it t l e  
Jew" a n d  a " horr i d  l i t t l e  b e a s t , "  a l though James make s the 
point ear l ie r  that the P r ince doe s not notice the Jew ' s 
c l a s s  o f  peop l e  at a l l  ( I  3 5 9 , I I  1 9 7 ) . There fore , the 
Prince mu s t  be mouthing genera l it i e s  based on trad i t ion and 
not on any know l edge of the shopkeeper as an i nd ividua l . 
C har lotte doe s not i c e  the s e l l e r  and not e s  that " he h a s  h i s 
way ; for that way o f  saying noth i ng with h i s  l ip s  when he ' s  
a l l  the wh i l e pre s s i ng you so wi th h i s  face , wh i c h  s hows how 
he knows you f e l l  i t , "  wh i le Jame s ' s  d e s cription of the 
c o l lector cente r s  on h i s  bus in e s s  acumen- - " He wa s c lear l y  
the mas ter and devoted to h i s  bus ine s s , "  both a tte s tat ion s 
to the we l l - known tra i t  o f  the Jews for be i ng e xc e l lent 
bu s ines smen ( such a s  the Roth sc h i l ds ) who know the va lue o f  
a pound ( I  1 0 6 , 1 0 4 ) . Even when h e  " as ked . . too h i gh a 
p r ice , more than the ob j e c t  wa s r e a l l y  worth , "  another tra i t  
o f  bu s in e s smen (Magg ie s hould have known that h e  wanted to 
bargain or " j ew "  the p r i c e )  , he repen t s  of th i s  a c t ion and 
" had acted on a s c rupl e  rare enough i n  vendors of any c l a s s  
and almo s t  unprecedented i n  the thr i fty ch i l dren o f  I s rae l , "  
b a s ed on h i s  l ove o f  fami ly and fear o f  omen s ,  two other 
t r a i t s  a s s i gned to European Jews ( I I  1 9 7 , 2 2 2 - 2 3 ) . H i s  
poly l i ngual ab i li ty a l so l i nks  into the i dea o f  Jew i s h  
re spect f o r  education , o r  cou l d  b e  a n  ob l i que refe rence to 
the wande r i ng tribes  a s s im i l ated into ma ny cu lture s . ( Other 
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functions  wh ich the s hopkeeper per forms i n  the nove l are 
d i scus sed in the s e c t io n s  on mag ic and c o l lect ing . )  
The mo s t  important use  o f  Jewi s h  tradit ion in the nove l 
appears dur ing the terrace s cene when Magg i e  recal l s  a 
painting o f  a J ew i s h  theme , the s c apegoat ( a  d e s c r iption i s  
in the s e ct ion o f  work s o f  art ) . Becau s e  he wa s f ami l i ar 
with the painter and h i s  produc t s , Jame s might h ave used 
s uch a r e f e rence ironic a l ly . He a l so imp l i e s  that a l though 
Maggie acqu i e s c e s  to being made the martyr of the s i tuation , 
there may be not real r e a s on for such a sacr i f i c e  un l e s s  
only for the s ymb o l i c  va lue . Whe r e a s  i n  the anc ient Jew i s h  
trad i t i on ( and i n  other pagan r i tua l s  i f  F r a s e r  i s  correct ) , 
the sc apegoat con s t i tute s a real nec e s s i ty for the p s ycho-
logical  h e a l th of the commun i ty , i n  Maggi e ' s  c a s e  s he s eem s 
to be vo l untee ring for a martyrdom wh ich s h e  admi t s  the 
others wou l d  not force on he r ;  i n s tead , she funct ions o n l y  
i n  the a b s tract symbo l i c  sense : 
They thus tac i tly put i t  upon her to be d i sposed 
o f , the who l e  comp l e x i ty of the ir per i l , and she 
p romptly saw why : becau s e  s he wa s there , and 
there j u s t  a s  she wa s ,  to l i ft it o f f  them and 
take i t ;  to Charge he r s e l f wi th it a s  the s cape­
goat of o l d  had been charged w i th the s in s  
o f  the pe ople and gone forth i nto the de sert to 
s i nk unde r h i s  burden and d i e . That indeed wa s 
n ' t  the ir de s ign and the i r  intere s t , that she 
s hould s i nk under her s ; i t  wou l d  n '  t. be the ir 
f e e l ing that she s hou l d  do anything but l i ve , l i ve 
on s omehow for the ir bene f i t  . ( I I  2 3 4 - 3 5 )  
Thu s , Maggie negate s  the funct ion and psycho logic a l  require-
ment of the s c apegoat by l iving ; the anc ient god s would not 
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have been appea s e d  by s uch an arrogant a c t  by a poten t i a l  
sacri f i ce . I n  d i luting the impac t of th i s  metaphor , J ame s 
might be c r i t i c i z ing s uch a tradit ion and promo t i ng i n s tead 
the Chri s t i an anti type of the r a i s ing of the dead Chri s t , 
who , wh i l e  funct ioning a s  a s c apegoa t ,  doe s l ive . I n  thi s 
manner , J ame s s eems s l i gh t l y  non-Judaic o r  even a n t i -Semi t i c  
by blurring the image o f  the Jew i s h  s capegoat into an almost 
C h r i s t ian symbol . 
Not surpr i s ingly , then , Jame s includes  many Chri s tian 
image s in this  nove l o f  sacr i f i ce and renun c i at ion , image s 
one mu s t  d i s cu s s  in the l i ght o f  Catho l i c  inte rp re tat ion , 
the one mo s t  imbued wi th the symb o l s  and my s te r ious  r i t e s  o f  
C h r i s t iani ty . A l though J ame s choo s e s  not to make h i s  four 
ma j or characte r s  exces s ive ly piou s , they are a l l  nomin a l ly 
C a thol i c . Adam , pos s i b ly the character the l e a s t  insp ired 
by forma l re l igious be l i e f s ,  d e fe n d s  h i s  r i ght not to go 
to church wh i l e  a t  Fawn s ; we a l so l e arn f rom Adam that the 
othe r charac te r s  mo s t  l i ke ly be long to the Church o f  
Engl and , a s  they attend 
the l i tt l e  o l d  church , " on the property , "  
that our friend had o ften found h ims e l f  w i s hing 
he we re ab l e  to transport , as i t  s tood , for i t s  
s impl e  sweetne s s , in a g l a s s  c a s e , t o  one o f  h i s  
exhibi tory ha l l s  . ( I  1 5 2 )  
S uch a w i s h  i s  more proo f  that Adam ' s re l igion i s  not mora l 
but ae s thetic ln pr inc i pl e , e spec i a l ly a s  he a cknowledg e s  
that h e  " had bee n  loo s e l y  w i l l i ng a lways to l e t  i t  b e  take n "  
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that he i s  Catho l ic ( I  1 2 9 , 1 5 2 ) . C r i t ic s ' a l i gnment o f  
Adam w i th the Godhead s e ems a mi s interpretation when one 
examines  the f ew r e l igious image s app l i ed to Mr . Verver such 
as h i s  ironic  o f fer to be a martyr to marr i age and Fanny ' s  
report that Char lotte think s Adam meek , an attr ibut ion she 
surely rethinks  l a ter ( I  1 7 4 , 1 9 5 ) . Thu s , the equation o f  
Adam , n o  matter how w i s e  o r  omn i potent h e  appears  t o  the 
reader , wi th the Supreme Being i s  not borne out in the 
image ry . 
The Pr ince a l so i s  not a demons trab l e  C athol i c , de sp ite 
the fact that h i s  great-unc le wa s a Cardina l . O f  Ame r igo , 
Fogel wr i te s , " Ca tho l i c  i n  fact , he i s  pagan in s e n s ibi l i ty .  
H i s  a e s the t i c i sm i s  a h i gh form o f  mate r ia l i sm"  ( 1 2 0 ) . 
Whi le Fogel does  not go s o  f a r  a s  to l ink Ame r i go w i th other 
Jame s i an c ha ra c ter s ,  I be l i eve Ame r i go to be in a d i re c t  
l ine beginning with Count Va l e r i o  in " The L a s t  o f  the 
Va l er i i "  a nd continuing through C omte de Mauve s and Prince 
Ca sama s s ima , a l i ne wh ich has i t s  prototype in D onate l lo i n  
H awthorne ' s  T h e  Marb le Fawn . Fore i gn Catho l i c husbands bode 
no good for Amer i can heire s se s  in Jame s ' s  f i ct ion , e spe­
c i a l ly if the young l ad i e s  pos s e s s  c haracteri st i c s  re s em­
b l ing tho s e  of H awthorne ' s  H i lda . A s  wi th h i s  " forefath e r s "  
i n  Jame s i an f i ction , Ame r i go s e e s  marr i a ge i n  the E urope an 
C athol i c  trad i t ion : the w i f e , as a madonna- f igure , i s  
s ac red ( a s Ame r i go a s serts  ( I I  1 0 0 ) ] and s o  mu s t  not b e  
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s u l l i ed by the husband ' s  s exua l  d e s ire , wh ich i s  reser ved 
for his  mi stres s ,  in many i n s tance s a woman o f  the househo l d  
t o  whom the w i fe con sent s .  Ame r i go , l i ke Va l e r i o , re l i e s  
more o n  h i s  natural  in s t in c t s  and pagan s en s e s  and supe r s t i -
t ions ( some o f  them o s ten s i b ly Chr i s t i a n )  t o  s e e  h im through 
l i fe .  H i s  e a r l i e s t  re ference to such an omen i s  h i s  rep l y  
t o  Cha r lotte about h i s  wedd ing : 
" Your marriage i s  on Fr iday ? - -on S a turda y ? " 
�h on Fr iday , no ! For wha t  do you take u s ?  
There ' s  not a vu lgar omen we ' re neg l e c t ing . On 
S aturda y , p l e a s e , at the Oratory , at three 
o ' c lock--before twe l ve a s s i s tants exactly . "  
" Twe l ve inc l uding me ? "  
I t  s truck h im- -he-l aughed . " You ' 1 1  make the 
thi rteenth . I t  won ' t  do ? "  
" Not , "  s a i d  Char lotte , " i f you ' re going i n  for 
' omen s . '  S hould you l i ke me [ to ]  s t ay awa y ? "  
" Dear no- -we ' 1 1  manage . We ' 1 1  make the round 
number- -we ' l l have in s ome o l d  woman . They mus t  
keep them there for that , don ' t  they ? " ( I  5 9 - 6 0 )  
( Th i s  excerpt a l so for e s hadows Cha r l otte ' s  Ge th s emene s cene 
on the terrace , when s he p l ay s  Judas to Maggie ' s  Chri s t . )  
The se cond ind i c a t i on i s  h i s  later conve r s a t i on , when h e  
swears once by God { " Per D io " ) and in t h e  next s entence by 
B acchus ( " Pe r  Bacco" ) ,  both inte r j ection s  c ommon in I ta l i an 
but part i cu l a r ly te l l i ng i n  th i s  p a s sage on supe r s t i t i o n s  
{ I  1 1 9 ) . By equat i ng Bacchu s , god o f  wine and revelry , to 
the one true God , Ame rigo reve a l s h i s  va l u e s  to the reader .  
I ro n ic a l ly , the l a s t  r e l igious image a s s o c i ated wi th the 
P r in ce i s  Haggie ' s compari son of him to a prie s t  in h i s  
" more than mona s t i c  ce l l '' ( I I 3 3 8 ) . Cut o f f  phy s i c a l ly from 
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both women a va i l ab l e  to h i m , the P r ince who i s  chara cter i z e d  
b y  a pagan s e n s u a l i ty s u f fe r s  i n  a n  unwi l l ing c e l ibacy . 
One i s  not surpr i sed to learn that the Pr ince ' s  par-
amour a l so exh i b i t s  a l a c k  o f  p i e ty . Charlotte adm i t s  e a r l y  
i n  the nove l  that s h e  i s  not " decent"  enough sp i r i tua l ly t o  
w i th stand t h e  temp t a t ion o f  tak i ng advantage o f  Maggi e : 
" I t  makes too e a sy terms for one . I t  t a k e s  s t u f f  
w i t h i n  one , s o  far  a s  one ' s decency i s  concerned , 
to s tand i t . And nobody i s  decent enough , 
good enough , to s tand i t - -not wi thout he l p  from 
re l i gion or s omething o f  that k ind . Not wi thout 
p rayer and f a s t ing--that i s  w i thout t ak ing great 
c a re . Certa i n l y  s uch peop l e  a s  you a n d  I 
are not . " ( I  1 0 2 )  
I f  Charlo tte i s  a re luctant supp l i cant or peni tant , she mu s t  
h i de i t  we l l ; mo s t  l ike ly s h e  ob serve s s ome o f  the forms , 
s ince F a ther M i tche l l  note s in her 
an apparent detachment from a ny k ind 
of devotion . He wou l d  have . taken i t  f o r  a 
s ign o f  s ome smothered i nward troub l e  and n atur­
a l ly poin ted the mor a l  tha t the way out of such 
s tr a i t s  wa s not through neglect o f  the grand 
remedy . He had po s s ibly pr e s cr ibed contr i t i on 
( I I 3 0 0 )  
I n s tead , C h a r lotte a c t s  the ro l e  o f  Judas wh en she 
f orces  Maggie ' s  " co n s c i o u s  pe r j ur y "  and a s k s  in re turn " th e  
prod i gious k i s s "  wh ich s e a l s  the f a te o f  t h e  four character s 
by i t s  pub l ic n at ure , for that a spe c t  c a l l s  attention to the 
f a c t  that something i s  wrong between the two women . Later , 
Char lotte pays  her penance to Adam by pro s e lyting the tour-
i st s  to Adam ' s r e l igion of beau ty , w i th Fanny ' s  a i d  a s  
a c o lyte : 
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Her word s , addre s se d  to the l arge s t  publ i c i ty , 
rang for s ome minute s through the p l ac e , every one 
a s  qu iet to l i sten a s  if it had been a church 
ab l a se w i th tapers and she were taking her part in 
s ome hymn of pra i se . F anny A s s ingham looked rapt 
i n  devo t i on s he supported her , i n  s low 
revo lut ion s . ( I I  2 9 0 - 9 1 )  
F in a l ly , Char lotte i s  no more than a moc ke ry o f  human s u f -
f er ing . Al though Maggie a s serts  that " ' I  f e e l  s omehow a s  
i f  s he were dyi ng dyi ng for u s - - for you and me ; a nd 
mak ing u s  f e e l  i t  by the very f a c t  o f  there b e i ng s o  muc h  o f  
her left ' "  ( I I  3 4 6 ) , iron i c a l l y , that i s  j u s t  how C har lotte 
appea r s  i n  the l a s t  scene - - z omb ie - l ike , a lmo s t  a s  one o f  the 
l i ving dead . F a c i ng her l over for the l a s t  t ime , C har lotte 
retre a t s  behi nd the supe r f i c i a l  f a �a de wh ich f o r  her a lways 
s u f f ic e s  for emo t ion . Even Ame rigo not i c e s  the c hange in 
Charlotte : 
I t  wa s the strange s t  o f  a l l  impr e s s ion s 
there occurre d , be fore lon g , a moment in 
wh i c h  Ame r i go ' s  look met [Maggie ' s ] own in recog­
n i tions  that he could n ' t  suppre s s . the 
shade of the o f f i c ia l , in [ Char lotte ' s ] be auty and 
security , never for a momen t  droppe d ; it wa s a 
coo l h i gh re fuge , the deep a rched rece s s  o f  s ome 
c o loured and g i l ded image , in wh ich s he s a t  and 
smi led and wa i ted , drank her tea , r e f e rred to her 
husband and remembered her m i s s ion . Char­
l otte [ wa s ] throned the who l e  s cene having 
c r y st a l l i s e d , as soon as s he took her p l ac e , to 
the r i gh t  quiet l u s tre ; th e h armony wa s n ' t  l e s s  
s u st a ined f o r  being super f i c i a l  ( I I 3 5 7 -
5 8 )  
Unl ike the icons in church , symbo l s  o f  human s u f fe r ing and 
s a c r i f ice , Charlotte be c ome s the symbol o f  h uman van i ty a nd 
avarice , her mi s s i on in l i fe to be a " mode l "  w i f e , even i f  
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i t  mea n s  l i te ra l ly turn ing to s tone o r  wax i n  order to 
j u s t i fy her hu sband ' s  m i l l ions to the Ame r i c an pub l ic and 
to demo n s trate h i s  capac i ty for pos se s s i on . Charlotte i n  
e f fect s e l l s  h e r  soul i n  order t o  b e  c lo s e  to the P r ince and 
by the end of the nove l is reap i ng what she h a s  s own by 
l iv i ng a r i tua l i z ed exi s tence devo i d  o f  human emo t i on . She 
pay s for hav ing as  " ab s o lute l i tt l e  god s " the forms o f  
s o c i a l  conduct i n s tead tho se o f  mor a l  virtue ( I  3 1 8 ) . 
Un l ike the o ther three characte r s , Maggie i s  a prac t ic-
ing Catho l i c , as  her marr i age i n  the Oratory and the pre s -
ence o f  Father Mitche l l  at Fawn s demon s trate ; we are t o l d  
that wh i le at Fawn s 
Ma ggie had induced h e r  hu sb and , not i nveterate i n  
such pra c t i c e s ,  t o  make w i th h e r  t h e  s ome­
what longer p i lgrimage to the neare s t  a l tar . 
o f  the f a i th-- her own a s  i t  had been her mothe r ' s  
. wi thout the s o l i d  e a s e  o f  wh ich , mak i ng the 
s tage f i rm and smooth , the drama of her mar r i age 
might n ' t  have been acted out . ( I  1 5 2 )  
Adam notes her demeanor a s  be i ng that o f  a nu n ,  wh i ch she 
take s as a comp l imen t ( I  1 8 8 ) , and Fanny i nforms us  that 
Magg ie wea r s  a cro s s  b l e s s ed by the Pope ( I I  1 1 2 ) . Howeve r , 
Magg ie cannot be extreme l y  p i ous , a s  Jame s mak e s  no d e s crip-
t ion of any dai ly ob servan c e s  or s acramen t s  s uc h  a s  mat i n s , 
ve sper s , con fe s s ion , or the ba pt i sm o f  the Pr incipino , 
a l though they s ure ly take place , wh i le he imp l i e s  that 
Father M i tche l l  i s  ine f fe c tua l as Maggie " re a l l y  found h e r  
way without h i s  gu i dance S omeday at s ome happ i e r  
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s ea son she wou l d  con fe s s  to h im that she had n ' t  con f e s s e d "  
( I I  2 9 8 ) . Howeve r ,  whereas Maggie may not f o l low d a i l y  
r i tua l s  o f  Catho l ic i sm , h e r  imagination i s  imbued with 
Catho l i c  image s ;  in addit i on , her imaginat ion ' s  l ink to 
her mor a l i ty seems to be in d i r e c t  descent f rom the l a te 
med i eva l  my s t i c s o f  the C atho l i c church , i n  particu l a r  
S a int Bernard o f  C l ai rvaux and W i l l iam o f  S a in t  Thierry , 
C i s terc i an mon k s  who e spou s ed a doctr ine o f  my s t i c a l  love o f  
God wh ich c ulminated i n  a n  ec static  v i s ion i n  wh ich human 
and d i v i ne love con j o ined . E t ienne G i l son i nterpre t s  
Bernard a s  wr i ting that "man ' s  v i s ion i s  h i s  i nte l l igence " 
and vice ve r s a  ( 2 1 8 ) . I ndeed , G i l son states  that 
In th i s  sense the prob lem o f  love , as i t  a r i s e s  in 
a C h r i s tian ph i lo s ophy , is a prec i s e  para l le l  to 
the prob lem o f  knowledge . By inte l l igence the 
s ou l  i s  c apab l e  of truth ; by l ove it i s  c apab l e  o f  
t h e  Good . Cons equent l y , for a l l pur e l y  
phy s i c a l  be ings , to pe rfect themse lve s i s  to make 
themse lve s more l i ke to God .  Al l the more mus t  
thi s b e  s o  when we have to do wi th a n  inte l l i gent 
b e i ng s uc h  as man , for i t  is h i s  inte l l i gence 
above a l l that confers on him both h i s  proper 
pe r fe c t ion and h i s  proper ana l ogy to God .  I f  we 
a dd to th i s  that he h a s  rece ived the prom i s e  o f  
t h e  beat i f i c  v i s i on , t h a t  i s  to s ay a s tate i n  
wh ich h i s  inte l lect wi l l  know Go d a s  G o d  knows 
H ims e l f ,  i t  w i l l  be seem wi thout d i f f ic u l ty that 
man is de s t i ned to reach s imu l taneou s ly ,  and by 
one and the s ame ac t ,  both the summi t  o f  h i s  own 
pe r f e ct ion and al l th e fu l ln e s s  o f  d i v i ne r e s em­
b lance that i s  open to him . ( 2 7 3 , 2 8 6 - 8 7 )  
A l l  C i stercian theology i s  grounded on the premi s e  that God 
i s  Love , and mc_n w i l l  become more God - l i ke the more he 
l ove s ,  unt i l  he reache s  the po int when he enter s a s tate o f  
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e c s tatic l ove i n  a vi s i on in wh i c h  h i s  soul s eparate s from 
h i s  phy s i c a l  being : 
. C i sterc i an e c s t a s y  i s  a t  once annih i l i at ion 
and f u l f i l lment ,  but t h i s  s imu l taneous doub l e  
a s s e r t i on i n d i c a t e s  no dev iation o r  internal 
embar r a s sment in S t .  Bernard ' s  thought . In the 
f ir s t  p l ace the C i sterc i an texts never speak o f  
annih i l ation , but on ly o f  an a l l-but ann i h i l a t ion ; 
and we mu s t  notice what i t  i s  that j s  a nn ih i l a ted : 
d i s s im i l itud e . . S o  f in a l ly , even when noth ing 
of man rema i n s  in man , h i s  s ub s tance neverth e l e s s  
rema in s , and w i l l  rema in even in the beat i f i c  
v i s i on to be ann i h i l i ated in God , i s  to 
s urrender [ the soul ' s ] own wi l l ,  that i s ,  the 
s eparat ive wi l l  that made the man at once d i f fer­
ent f rom God and from h ims e l f ;  it  i s , there fore , 
to become a t  one and the s ame t ime , both a perfect 
ima ge o f  God ,  and a human p lenitude . Char i ty 
begins  the work o f  re s torat ion ; e c s ta s y  rea l i z e s  
i t  a s  f a r  a s  i t  can b e  rea l i z ed i n  th i s  l i f e ; it  
i s  consummated in the beat i f i c  v i s i on . ( 2 9 9 - 3 0 0 )  
V i s ion s occur wi th star t l ing r ap i d i ty i n  the nove l ; the i r  
s ign i f i cance i s  examined in the s e c t ion s on the H o l y  Gra i l  
and on s i ght . 
l 1aggie a l so u s e s  re l igious imagery to de s c r ibe her 
que s t  for knowledge and mora l  wi s dom . Ju s t  a s  Adam de-
s c r ibe s h i s  gen i u s  a s  " a  l amp be fore a s h r i n e  in the 
dark per spe c t i ve of a church " ( I  1 2 7 ) , so Maggie compare s 
her " f lame o f  memory " to that " o f  a l amp i n  s ome s ide- chape l 
in wh ich incense was thic k "  ( I I  1 1 ) . One reve lat ion oc curs  
to  Magg ie a f ter s he ha s v i s i ted " one o f  the amp l e r  shrine s 
o f  the supreme exhibito ry templ e "  at the B r i t i s h  Mu s eum 
( I I  1 4 7 ) , an image wh ich might be an i n s tance of her 
fa ther ' s  i n f luence by equa t i ng art wi th re l igion , but wh i ch 
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I see a s  evidence o f  the degree o f  emotion with which Magg i e  
approache s t h e  s acredne s s  o f  he r marriage , e spec i a l ly when 
she f e e l s  " exa l te d " a fter v i ewing the f ami ly archive s 
( I I  1 5 4 ) . Late r , Fanny appl i e s  a rel igious image to the i r  
interv i ew to ind i cate the s e r i ou s ne s s  o f  the i r  topi c : 
" [ Fanny ] f e l t  a s  t h e  truly p ious pr i e s t  m i gh t  f e e l  
when con fronte d , beh ind t h e  a ltar , be fore the fe sta , with 
h i s  mi racu lous Madonna " ( I I  1 5 3 ) . 
The mo s t  obvious u s e  o f  the r e l igious occurs in the 
l a s t page s of Part I and the f i r s t  o f  P a r t  I I  when Jame s 
emp loy s the three cathedr a l s  and the three e a stern temple s 
a s  br idge s b e twe en the f i r s t  and s e cond vo lume s . The three 
cathedr a l s  o f  Worce ster , Here ford , and G louc e ster a re 
renowned not o n l y  for the i r  prox imi ty to each othe r ,  
enab l i n g  s uc h  art i s t ic tr iumph s a s  the Three C ho ir s  fe s t i ­
val , but a l so f o r  the ir comb ined beauty , w i th G l oucester 
b e ing the mo s t  c e l ebrated o f  the  three . The  a s soc iations 
which the Pr ince and Charlo tte a s s i gn to the c athedr a l s  are 
not to the ir re l igious s i gn i f icance but to the ir romant i c  
aura s c re a te d  by t h e  tomb s o f  anc ient roy a l ty a n d  f o r  the 
excuse they provide for col l u s ion and decept i on . Thu s , the 
cathedr a l s prove i ronic in that the P r ince v i ews such 
re l i gious s tructure s at the pre c i s e  moment that he thinks 
of the hypoc r i sy wh ich governs s o c i a l  r e l a t ions in Engl and , 
a hypoc r i sy wh ich perhaps i ts e l f  mi ght stem from th e 
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P rote s tant v i ew o f  s i n , o r  l e s  s i tuat ions ne tte s a s  the 
Pr ince th i n k s  of i t , wh ich does not prov ide an avenue o f  
con fe s s ion and penance a s  the C a tho l ic re l i g i on doe s for the 
characte r s  in the nove l , a l though there are indicat ions that 
they choo s e  not to exerc i s e  s uch an option . Neverthe l e s s , 
the perver s e  u s e  o f  Glouc e s ter C a thedral a s  the s e tt ing f o r  
adu l te ry i s  r e in forced by the u s e  o f  t h e  p agod a , t h e  ivory 
tower , a nd the mo sque as symbol s of Magg i e ' s  fear and con­
f u s ion i n  confronting and corre cting her s i tuat ion . Such an 
s ymbo l i c  br idge between the tv10 volume s i l l u strates  the 
importance of both re l igion a nd s tructure in Jame s ' s  
imagery , a s  doe s the incorporation o f  the Gra i l  l egend wh ich 
prov ide s not on ly a Catho l ic theme but a l s o  a more unive rs a l  
theme , that o f  i n i ti ation , for the nove l . 
The Gra i l  
On ly two a r t i c l e s , t o  my know l edge , have been pub l i shed 
( Todasco and Gold farb ) wh ich connec t , however s l ightly , the 
eponymous golden bowl o f  the nov e l  to the Holy G r a i l  and 
the symb o l ic and actual que s t s  for i t  wh ich h a ve been under ­
t a k e n  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  mi l len ium .  Po s s ib l y  no o t h e r  phy s i ­
c a l  ob j e c t  i n  h i story h a s  engendered s uch a n  imaginat ive 
respon s e , both creative and scho l a s tic ; l i te ra l ly hundred s ,  
i f  not tho u s and s , o f  scho l a r l y  books and a r t i c l e s  have been 
wr itten examining the med i ev a l wr i t ings concern ing the Gra i l  
and i t s  con j unction wi th the Arthur i a n  l e gen d , wh i l e  thi s  
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s ame sub j e c t  matter h a s  in spired l ater a r t i s t s  s uch a s  
Wagner , Tenny s on , Swinb urne , E .  A .  Rob i n s on , E .  A .  Abbey , 
and C .  S .  Lewi s .  I n  our t ime , the Gra i l  indu s t ry cente r s  on 
romantic l i ght f i c t ion , popu l a r  mu s ic a l s ,  and f i lms . One 
recent book po s tu late s that the Holy Gra i l  is an actua l 
obj ect o f  vene ration and the key to e so te r i c  know ledge con­
c erning certa in C i s terc ian and Carthar l i te rature and 
inspires cults today , e sp e c i a l ly in France , wh i c h  fome n t  
reaction a g a in s t  t h e  Catho l ic Church . 
Oddly , Ga le over look s the presence o f  th i s  tremendou s ly 
important image in The Gol den Bowl i n  h i s  d i s cu s s ion o f  
re l igi ou s  imagery i n  Jame s ' s  wo rk , decid ing that " There are 
on ly two holy gra i l  image s in a l l  o f  J ame s ' s  f i c t ion , and 
they both concern a r t "  ( 7 2 ) , c i ting metaphors i n  " The Author 
of B e l tra f f i o "  and " Co l l aboration . "  Wh i l e th i s  may be s o , 
J ame s knew the G r a i l  l e gend we l l  enough to wr ite the tex t 
for the exhibito ry catalogue for Edwin A .  Abbey ' s  s e r ie s o f  
wa l l  mura l s  for the Bo ston Pub l i c  L ibrary ( Ed e l  and Laurence 
2 1 8 - 2 2 ) . A l s o , L awrence Haz zeno has found evidence that 
J ame s had Tenny s on ' s  Idyl l s  i n  mind a s  h e  wrote The Go lden 
Bowl . But the pr imary evi dence that Jame s t r i ed to incor­
porate the gra i l  l egend into the nove l come s from the nove l 
i t s e l f .  S kept i c s  might c h a l lenge succe s s fu l ly the equat i on 
o f  the golden bowl with the gra i l  except f o r  the s imi l ar i ty 
o f  the d e s c r iption o f  the bowl i n  the nove l and d e s c r iptions 
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g iven o f  c ha l i c e s  and other ve s s e l s  a s s umed to be gra i l  cup s 
in h i s to r i c a l  or arche o l o g i c a l  treati s e s . Jame s ' s  de s cr i p-
t ion o f  the g o l den bowl i s  certa in ly not that o f  a de formed 
champagne g l a s s  s uch as that u s ed in the BBC produc t ion o f  
The Golden Bow l , for Jame s wr i t e s  o f  the bowl a s  
a dr ink ing-ve s s e l  larger than a common cup , 
yet not o f  exorbitant s i z e , and forme d , to appear­
ance e i ther of o l d  f i ne go l d  or o f  s ome mat e r i a l  
o n c e  r ic h l y  g i l t . S imp le but s i ngu larly 
e legant , i t  s tood on a c i rcu l a r  base , and , though 
not of s i gn a l  depth , j u s t i f i e d  i t s  t i t l e  by the 
charm of i t s  s hape as we l l  as by the tone o f  i t s  
sur fac e . I t  mi ght have been a l arge gob l e t  d imin­
i shed , to the enhancement of its happy curve , by 
h a l f  i ts original  he ight . ( I  1 1 2 )  
Jame s ' s  de s c ript i on conf o rm s  a lmo s t  exa c t l y  to the phy s i c a l  
d imen s i ons o f  the Ardagh c ha l ic e , a gold , b e j ewe led ve s s e l  
u sed i n  both Ce l t i c  and Catho l i c  r i tes a s  a symb o l  o f  h o l y  
grace , wh ich i s  t h e  pu rpo s e  o f  t h e  H o l y  Gra i l .  I n  l e gend s 
the Gra i l  appe a r s  variou s ly a s  a cup , a bowl , a p l atter , and 
a stone ( in a German mi sreading of Chre tien ) . By 1 3 0 0 , th e 
grai l had become i denti f ied w i th two ob j e c t s , the bowl wh ich 
c o l lected the B lood of Chr i s t  on the c ro s s  and the cup from 
wh i c h  Ch r i s t  drank at the La s t  Supper wh ich in turn be came 
forma l i z ed a s  the c ibor i urn or the c ha l ic e  of the Ho ly Corn-
rnun i on . 
The origin o f  the gra i l , however , i s  be l ieved by scho l -
a r s  such a s  Loom i s  a n d  \ve s ton to b e  t h e  Ce l t i c  my ths 1n 
which the T h i rteen Roya l Treasures  o f  I r e l and included 
Manannan ' s Cup of T ruth , wh ich broke i nto three p i e c e s  i f  
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l i e s  were tol d , but wh ich would re form i f  three truth s we re 
s poken ( C e lt i c  My th 2 3 3 )  � l a ter , in Robe rt de Bo ron ' s  Jo seph 
d ' Ar imathie , the Gra i l  i s  a te s t  of knigh t l y  v i rtue ( Ce l t i c  
Hyth 2 3 2 ) . I n  one of the s to r i e s  o f  the We l sh Mabiongion , 
P ryde r i  ( Pe rceva l )  se e s  above a fountain in an enchante d 
c a s t le a g o l den bowl s u spended f rom chain s  de s cending from 
he aven ( Wa l e s  3 7 ) � in other t a l e s  Pryder i  see s a we l l  made 
o f  marb le , on the rim of wh i ch i s  a golden gob l e t  with 
c ha i n s  a s c ending i nto the s k y . When Pryder i  tries to s tea l 
the cup , h i s  hands s t i c k  to the gob l e t  and h i s  f e e t  to the 
marb l e . There he s tands unt i l  the c a s t l e  van i s h e s  into the 
n ight a i r . Loomi s be l ieve s th i s  to be an i n i t i a t ion r i te 
( Ce l t i c  Hyth 3 2 1 ) . Such an interpretation wou l d  a l ign we l l  
with Maggie ' s  " te s t "  and he r i n i t i ation into woma nhood i n  
the nove l . 
Jame s de s c r ib e s  the go l den bowl i n  terms s imi lar to 
tho s e  in Chre t i an ' s  Perceva l :  
[ J o seph o f  Ar imanthe a ]  c o l l e c ted a s  much [ b l ood ] 
a s  he was a b l e  in th i s  Gra i l  o f  f i ne g o l d . A very 
prec i ou s  t r e a sure wa s i t ,  and r i ght we l l  he had it 
guarded , as you w i l l  hear me te l l . Then he l o c ked 
i t  up and put it l n  s a fe-keep ing . He has 
l ocked the Gra i l  in a pre c ious  carved wardrobe 
. . . .  ( C e l t i c  Myth 2 2 5 ) 
Behind the de a ler were s undry sma l l  cupboards in 
the wa l l . . . . he . . . [ turned ] s t r a ightway 
toward the recepta c l e  to wh ich he had n '  t yet 
r e s orted and from wh ich , a f ter un locking i t , he 
extracted a square box , of s ome twenty inches in 
he ight , c overed w i th worn- looking l e athe r . 
( I  1 0 8 , 1 1 2 )  
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Fanny a l so approach e s  the bowl a s  i f  i t  were an ob j e c t  o f  
venera t i on : " She l ooked at the prec i ou s  th ing found 
her s e l f i n  f a c t  eye ing it as i f  t o  draw i t s  secret 
f rom i t  rather than s u f fer the impo s i ti on of Magg i e ' s  know l ­
edg e "  ( I I  1 6 7 ) . T h e  s hopkeepe r a s serts  t h a t  t h e  bowl was 
decorated " by s ome very f i ne o l d  worke r and by s ome beau t i ­
ful  o l d  proc e s s  a l o s t  a r t  o f  a l o s t  t ime " 
( I  1 1 3 - 1 4 ) . Among other coincidence s ,  the s hopkeeper i s a 
Jew l iving in Eng l and , a s  d id Jo seph d ' Ar ima t h i e  according 
to Robe rt de Boron ' s  poem . One of Jo seph ' s  d e s c endant s , 
Bron , become s the F i s he r  K i ng who i s  a l so the Ma imed King in 
the Gr a i l  c a s t le in some ve r s ions o f  the l e gend ( in other s , 
the two are n ephew and unc l e , o r  f ather and s on ) . I n  o ther 
version s , the wa steland r e s u l t s  from the l u s t  of Bron ' s 
f o l l owe r s  wh i c h  i s  cured by the Gra i l . 
Some t ime s the King i s  attended by h i s  daugh ter o r  
s i s ter or another maiden c a l led the Gra i l  Bearer ( or th e 
Gra i l  Maiden)  who s e  funct ion i s  to present the Gra i l  to the 
a s semb l e d  knight s ,  act ing as prie s te s s . As a symbol o f  
pur i ty and innocence through who s e  a id s a lvation and grace 
a re pos s ib l e , the Gra i l  Bearer is  e s sen t i a l  to the Gra i l ' s  
f unction and s i gn i f i cance . I n  Wo l fram von E s chenbach ' s  
P ar z iva l ( the source for Wagner ' s  ope ra ) , the Gra i l  Bearer , 
named Repan s e  de Schoye ( Re spon s e  of Joy ) , mar r i e s  the 
p i ebald i n f id e l  F e i re fi z , trave l s  to I n di a , and there bears 
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a son , Pre s t e r  John , the b ringer o f  Chr i st ia n i ty to th e 
e a s tern l and s ( wh e re one f i nd s  pagod a s  and mo sques )  , a 
fami l i a l  h i s to ry para l l e l i ng that o f  the pure , innocent 
Maggie marry ing the pagan sen sua l i s t Ame r i go and be aring 
h im a son who \vi l l  comb ine the best character i s t i c s  o f  the 
a l l i ance , one i s  l ed to be l i eve . Other para l l e l s  e x i s t ; the 
Gra i l  Bearer i s  u s ua l ly b londe , b lue- or grey-eye d ,  and 
bedecke d w i th c o s t ly fabr i c s  and beauti f u l  gems , j u s t  a s  
Magg ie i s  i n  much o f  the nove l ,  e spec i a l ly the s cene in 
wh ich the bowl i s  broken .  Maggi e , however , d o e s  the impar-
donable when s he forge t s  her fun c t i on a s  s p i r i tu a l  guide in 
her phy s ic a l  need for Ame r i go , s e en i n  recurring metaphor : 
" ther e  come s a d ay when some t h i ng snap s , 
whe n  the f u l l  cup , f i l led to the very b r im , b e g i n s  
to ove r f l ow .  Tha t ' s  wha t h a s  happe n ed t o  m y  need 
o f  you- - the cup , a l l  day , ha s be en too fu l l  to 
carry . S o  here I am wi th i t ,  s p i l l i ng i t  over you 
II ( I I  1 8 )  
When Maggie attempts to set  he r l i fe a right by r e j e ct ing 
Ame r igo s exua l l y , s he rega i n s  her purity , but that is  not 
enough . As she d i s cu s s e s  with her f a ther the po s s i b i l i ty o f  
h i s  and Char lotte ' s  departur e , s he expe rienc e s  a v i s i on 
wh i c h  invo lve s the cup image : " Ah then i t  wa s that the cup 
of her conv i ct io n , ful l to the brim , ove r f lowed at a touch . 
There wa s h i s  i d e a , the c l e arne s s  o f  wh ich for an i n s tant 
a lmo s t  d a z z l ed her . I t  was a b l ur o f  l i ght "  ( I I 2 7 1 ) . 
F o l lowing h e r  v i s i on ,  Maggie s trengthen s  h e r  r e s o lve to s e e  
them a l l  through t h e  c r i s i s ,  a n d  she become s a g a i n  t h e  Gra i l  
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Bearer a s  " j u s t  now she wa s carrying in her we a k  s t i f fened 
hand a g l a s s  f i l le d  to the h r im , as to wh ich she recorded a 
vow that no drop s hould ove r f l ow "  ( I I 2 9 8 ) . However , Magg ie 
a l lows the g o l den bowl , a s  i n  the legend entru s ted to her 
care b y  a Jew , to be s hattered a fter s he learn s i t  i s  not 
the true Gra i l ; i n s tead , s he seek s the bowl " a s  i t  wa s to 
have bee n "  ( I I  2 1 6 ) , the per fe c t  Gra i l  symbo l i z ing the 
knowledge and l ove of her que s t  in the nove l .  Such a vi s ion 
h a s  been conne cted with the le gend s o f  the Ho ly Gra i l , one 
o f  the great s ymbol s o f  the C athol ic Church and one upon 
wh ich J ame s seems to b a s e  Maggie ' s  own que s t  for knowle dge 
and love . Loomi s exp l a i n s  the integra t i on o f  C i sterc i an 
the o logy i nto the pagan C e l t i c  ritua l s  a s  b e i ng the re sul t 
o f  the i n c l u s i on o f  the beat i f i c  v i s ion into the gra i l  
l e gend : 
To beho l d  the Gra i l  openly i s  not to s e e  a s a c red 
ve s s e l  in an earthly c a s t l e , but the Beat i f i c  
V i s i on ,  vouch s a fed b y  God ' s grace o n l y  t o  those 
who h ave f i tted themse lve s by d i s c ip l ine a n d  con-
temp l ation for the inef fable experience . . the 
symb o l i sm of the Gra i l  become s exp l i c i t  . . I t  
i s  the Ho ly Gra i l , i t  i s  the grace o f  the Ho ly 
S p i r i t . I f  one may s um up the e s sen t i a l  
doctr ine o f  t h e  Que s te , i t  i s  thi s .  T h e  Grai l i s  
a symb o l  o f  grace , and grace i s  God ' s  love for 
man . Through grace a l l  man ' s  sp i r i tua l 
d e s i r e s  may be s at i s fied ; thus the Gra i l  d i s pe n sed 
to eve ry kn i gh t  such mea t s  and d r i nk s a s  he b e s t  
loved in t h e  wor l d . God ' s  l ove bege t s  a respon s e  
i n  the hearts o f  men and draw s  them to H i m ;  thus 
the knigh t s  o f  the Round Table we re moved to seek 
the G r a i 1 . ( C e 1 t i c My th 1 7 6 , 1 8 2 - 8 3 ) 
One s hould note that the f i f th pan e l  o f  the B o s ton Pub l i c  
L ibrary mural ( i t s  descr iption attr ibuted to Jame s b y  Luca s ) 
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i s  the depict ion o f  S i r  Ga lahad ' s  presence during the Gra i l  
proce s s ion , during which the kn i ght " se e s  the bearer o f  the 
Grai l ,  the dams e l  with the Golden D i sh "  ( 2 3 3 ) . 
Recent c r i t i c s  have seen i n  Maggi e ' s  s ea rch a ques t  
wh ich ex tend s beyond the nove l and into the c r i t i c a l  rea l m . 
S e ar s , for examp l e , think s that " [ Jame s ' s ] nove l s  are a l l  
l e gend s o f  the f a i lure o f  the que s t , becau s e  i n  h i s  v i s ion 
truth and be auty are not one . H i s  Ho ly Gra i l  i s  the golden 
bow l  w i thout the impercept i b l e  f l aw "  ( 9 0 ) , and a l though I 
d i s agree with her negative i nterpre tat i on o f  both the nove l 
and the g o l den bowl i t se l f ,  I s e e  a s  s i gn i f i cant her inclu­
s ion o f  the Gra i l  legend in her ana l y s i s  o f  the nove l . 
Goldfarb pre s e n t s  va luab l e  para l l e l s  to the l egend through 
archetyp a l  c r i t i c  i s m ,  e spe c i al ly 1n re ference to Magg ie ' s  
tri a l s  a s  que stor : " I t i s  the Que s t  i t s e l f wh ich h a s  edu­
c ated her and made her a worthy par t i c ipant in the l iterary 
heritage of the G r a i l  r i tual  and romance " ( 6 0 ) , but I 
vehement l y  d i s a gree with her a s sert ion that " the pr imary 
result  of the search for the Gra i l  i s  the r e s torat ion of the 
in f irm K i n g , and the pr imary r e s u l t  o f  Maggi e ' s  que s t  i s  the 
r e s toration o f  he r father to h i s  proper function in the 
wo r 1 d "  ( 5 3 ) . I be l ieve her exami nation o f  Adam to be a 
d e l iberate mi s reading o f  Adam ' s character to force him into 
the r o l e  o f  the F i s her K i n g , a r o l e  wh ich both the imagery 
app l ied to him and exp l i c i t  de s cr iption s o f  him refute . 
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Maggie ' s  r o l e  a s  que s tor i s  to ga in knowledge o f  the bowl , 
s omet ime s through her v i s i on s , and to tran s l a te a k i nd o f  
secular  grace into an expr e s s ion o f  l ove and unde r s tanding 
wh ich transcends me re intel lectua l i z ation of the emo t i o n s  
a n d  i s  c ommun icated t o  t h e  o t h e r  characte r s  in a lmo s t  my s t i ­
c a l  way s . S u ch a func t ion con f e r s  o n  he r ,  acco rd ing t o  
M i chae l G i lmore , " secular s a inthood " ( 2 0 7 )  . Thu s , Hagg i e  
ach iev e s  t h e  rank o f  hero , a s  de f i ned b y  Jo seph Campbe l l ,  by 
re s toring the treasure and bringing i t s  me s s age back to the 
sma l l  s o c i ety she inhab i t s . I n  order to be a r e a l  hero , one 
mu s t  survive ; th i s  Maggie doe s  by pas s ing the t e s t s  set for 
her in Jame s ' s  romance . 
Roya l ty 
Heroe s a l so a re o f ten o f  roy a l  bi rth , but other than 
e n t i t l ing the two vo lume s of The Golden Bowl " The P r ince " 
and " T he P r i n c e s s , "  Jame s u s e s  fewe r me taphors i nvolving 
roya l ty than one wou l d  expec t ,  a l though re lnted image s o f  
powe r and we a l th abound . P e rha p s  James intended the innate 
regal qua l i t i e s  of Maggie and Ame r i go to be demon s trated by 
the ir act ions a l one ; i f  he d i d , he succe eded in no sma l l  
degree . S t i l l ,  a s  the nov e l  deve l op s , the roy a l  image s 
ce nter around Adam and the Pr in c ipino , rather than Ame r i go 
and Maggi e , because Adam contro l s  the othe r s  through wealth 
and powe r , wh i l e  the Pr i n c ipino repre sents powe r f u l  dyna s t ic 
i de a l s  i n  the nove l . Poor Char lotte may look l i ke a queen 
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o r  a godde s s ,  but s he neve r exerts any power other than 
s exua l , and he r wea lth i s  a l l  Adam ' s .  On the o ther hand , 
Magg ie on ly becomes regal in her de sparat ion to prove her-
s e l f  to the P r ince ( I I  7 0 )  and to Charlotte : 
I t  hung there above them l i ke a canopy o f  state , a 
reminder that though the l ady- in-wa it ing wa s an 
e s tab l i shed f avourite , s a fe in her po s it ion , a 
l i t t l e  queen , however good-natured , wa s a lway s a 
l i t t l e  queen and might with sma l l  warning remember 
it . ( I I  3 8 ) 
( Th i s  might be an a l lu s i on to Queen Anne and S a rah Church i l l  
a nd i s  thus a warning abou t Char lotte ' s  f a te . ) L ater 
Maggie ' s  contro l of he r s i tuation make s her f e e l  supe r i o r  
to the o ther s ,  r i s i ng above them in her knowledge : " Sh e  
f ound h e r s e l f  for f ive minute s thr i l l ing w i th t h e  idea o f  
the prod i g io u s  e f fe c t  that s he h ad i n  her command 
s he might s ound out the i r  doom i n  a s i n g l e  s entence " 
( I I  2 3 3 )  Her impe r i l  pre sence e vince s i t s e l f extern a l l y  
on ly in t h e  l a st s cene , when t h e  P r ince s tares  a t  " the very 
f ir s t  c l e a r  ma j e s ty he h a d  known h e r  to u s e " ( I I  3 5 6 ) . I t  
i s  a s  i f  Maggie , a s  a democratic Ame r i c an woman o f  Puritan 
background , cannot a l l ow her s e l f the a i r s  and f an c i e s  o f  
nob i l i ty ( a lthough a Europe a n i z e d  Ameri can such a s  Charlotte 
might read i ly adapt)  . 
P r imar i l y  through Fanny ' s  eyes  do we see Maggie a s  
rega l ,  for the Ve rver s '  wor l d  ea s i ly approx ima t e s  roya l 
s umptuou s n e s s .  F anny notices  Maggie ' s  room at Portl and 
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P l ace , " he r  who l e  splendid ye t the reby more o r  le s s  encum­
bered and embro i dered s e t t i ng her apartment wa s 
' princely ' "  ( I I 1 5 2 - 5 3 ) , wh i l e  the s alon a t  Fawn s h a s  " the 
very look . . o f  having ,  wi th a l l  i ts great ob j e c t s  order-
ed and b a l anced as for a formal reception , been appo i nted 
for some h igh tran saction , some re a l  a f fa i r  o f  state " 
( I I  2 4 6 ) . Even Fanny herse l f  may be regal a t  t ime s , u s ua l ly 
when she con s id e r s  the rather serious  cons eque nc e s  i n  which 
her medd l i ng has r e s u l ted , as wh en she return s from Matcham 
to s it i n  " a  s o r t  of throne o f  medi tation " ( I  3 6 4 ) or when 
Maggie f i na l ly vo ices  he r s u s p i c i on s  abou t Amer i go and 
C har lotte wh i l e  " he r  f r iend s a t  en throned " ( I I  1 1 1 ) . How-
eve r , for the mos t  part , Fanny partic ipate s in the s e  image s 
by a s soc iat ion on l y , as when s he accompani e s  Maggie and the 
P r i nce " to look at thing s - - l ooking at th ings  be ing a lmo s t  a s  
much a feature o f  their l i fe a s  i f  they were ba z aar-opening 
roy a lt ie s "  ( I I 1 4 4 )  or  when entertain ing the two , who appe ar 
" much i n  the manner of a p a i r  of young sovere i gn s  who have , 
i n  the f ro l i c  humour o f  the golden ye a r s  o f  reign s , pro­
posed them s e lve s to a pa i r  of f a i th ful ly- s e rv i ng sub j ec t s " 
( I I  1 4 9 ) . One o f  Mrs . A s s i ngham ' s funct ions i s , then , to 
make the reader aware of Haggie ' s  h idden rega l qua l i ty wh i c h  
w i l l  f i na l ly eme rge in t h e  l a st scene of th e n ove l . 
Absen t , though , Fanny w i l l be from that scen e , wh i c h  
g ive s Adam a n d  Charlotte the i r  imag e s  o f  roya lty . r·1agg i e  
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pred i c t s  that they wi l l  be such : " ' They c ome i n  state--to 
take formal leav e . They do everything that ' s  proper ' "  
( I I  3 4 0 ) , wh i c h  r e s u l t s  i n  another curious form o f  aba sement 
for Magg i e  and even for Ame r i go : 
they m i gh t  i n  the ir great ea s tward draw ing­
room have been compa ri ng not e s  or nerves under 
menace of s o me s t i l l  o f fi c i a l  vi s i t  they 
m i ght h ave been quite the privi leged pa i r  they 
were reputed , granted on l y  they were taken a s  
awa i t i n g  the v i s i t  o f  Roy a l ty . Th ey might have 
been ready to repa i r  together to the foot 
of the s ta i rc a s e- -the P r ince s omewha t  i n  front , 
advanc i ng i ndeed to the open doors and even go ing 
down , for a l l  h i s  princedom , to mee t , on the 
s topp i ng of the cha r iot , the augu s t  eme rgence 
He received Roya lty , ba reheade d , there­
fore , i n  the persons o f  Mr . and Mr s . Ve rver , as it 
a l i ghted on the pavement , and Magg i e  wa s at the 
thre s ho l d  to we l come it to her house 
( I I  3 5 4 , 3 5 6 )  
Charlotte , a c t ing out her " po s s ib l e , impo s s i b l e " t i tl e , 
exh i b i t s  her be s t  appea rance : " The shade o f  the o f f i c i a l , 
i n  her beauty and secu r i ty , never for a moment dropped 
. the d i f f ic u l ty now i ndeed wa s to choo s e  . . between 
t h e  va r i e t i e s  o f  h e r  n ob l e r  a sp e c t s "  ( I I  3 5 7 ) . Leav i n g  
Char lotte " throned , "  Maggie a n d  h e r  father v i ew the i r  
treasure s - - " The i r  eyes moved together from p i e ce to piece , 
taking i n  the who l e  nob lene s s " -- inc l uding the " two nob l e  
pe r s on s "  s e ated there ( I I  3 5 8 , 3 6 0 ) . Jame s connotes two 
meanings w i th that d e s c r i ption ; obvio u s l y  only one person i n  
t h e  room can b e  con s idered nob l e  i n  l i neage . But i n  having 
Maggie app ly the word " nob l e "  to them , J ame s seems to be 
app lying i t  to her a l s o ;  if  she can s e e  the two a s  
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magnan imous about the ir partin g , a s  virtuous for not ma king 
a s t ink about i t , for preserv ing appearance s , then Magg i e  
her s e l f  i s  magnan imou s .  The fol l owing conve r s a t ion with her 
f ather , i n  wh i c h  they agree as to C harlotte ' s  va lue in the i r  
l ive s , i s  one o f  the lea s t  s e l f - serving o f  Maggi e ' s  a s ser­
tions  in the nove l .  O f  cour s e , having kept her hu sband , 
s he can a f ford to be cha r i tabl e ,  but s he doe s s o  for her 
father ' s  s ake , to s ave h im any worry , and so Maggie i s  
generous a lmo s t  to a fau l t , s ince th i s  s cene e stab l i she s 
her in many reade r s ' mind s a s  hypoc r i t i c a l . What many 
readers m i s s , howeve r ,  is that Magg i e  is s pe a k i ng in c ode . 
Just a s  sovere i g n s  frequently mu s t ,  Maggie i s  d i p l omat i ­
c al ly ,  po l i t ic a l l y , s ay i ng one thing a n d  meaning another , 
wh ich i s  c lear to her fathe r .  S imi lar to her conversat ion 
with Char lotte in the temp l e , when both women s ay " Adam , " 
but me an " Ame r i go , "  Maggie me ans " Adam "  when she s a y s  
" Char lotte . "  By c a l l i ng Char lotte great , Magg ie re a f f irms 
her succe s s - driven f ath e r ' s  cho i c e  of a w i f e  and a l so h i s  
way o f  dea l i ng wi th her without c a l l i ng a ttention to the 
f ac t  that a m i s take wa s made and a corre c t ion wa s needed . 
I n  t h i s  manne r Magg ie i s  nob le in he r fee l in g s  for the t hree 
others . 
Her husband , the true nob l e  in the nove l , at t ime s 
s eems le s s  s o  than h i s  w i f e . I n  fac t , h i s  treatment o f  
Charlotte ( a t l e a s t  a s  we s e e  i t  through Maggie ' s  eye s )  i s  
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quite c a dd i s h . A s  early a s  the B l oomsbury expedi tion we a r e  
t o l d  that h e  i s  a snob- - "  o f  how , be l ow a certa i n  soc i a l 
p l ane , he never s aw . He took throughout a lways the 
meaner sort for grante d "  ( I  1 0 5 ) , wh i l e  a t  the Fore ign 
O f f i ce b a l l  he hobnob s  w i th Amb a s s adors and the greate s t  
pos s ib l e  " Per sonage s "  ( the P r ince o f  Wa le s ?  K in g s  o f  I ta ly ? ) 
( I  2 6 4 ) . C h a r l o tte l a te r  informs h i m  that 
" Per sonage s . . l i ve i n  state and under c on s t ant 
cons iderat i on ; they have n ' t  l atch-key s , but d rums 
and t rumpets  announce them ; and when they go out 
in ' g row l er s ' it mak e s  a greater n o i se s t i l l .  
I t ' s  you . . who , s o  far  a s  that goe s , are the 
P e r s onage . "  ( I  3 0 6 ) 
O ther than h i s  a r i stoc ratic  bear ing and p r i n c e l y  n ame , 
Ame r i go h a s  l e s s  the a c couterments o f  nob i l i ty than Maggie 
or Adam . Even a s  nouveau r i che , they h ave c l a s s . The corn-
b inat ion o f  I ta l i a n  nob le l ineage and Ame r i c an wea l th and 
c l a s s , then , i s  personi f i ed by the Princ i pino , who has more 
roy a l  image s  a pp l i e d  to h im than to a nyone e l s e . 
We f i r s t  a r e  p r ivy to the l i tt l e  Pr in c i p i no ' s s ta t u s  b y  
t h e  da i ly " aud i ence s "  between grand father a nd grand son , the 
two inexorab ly l i nked toge the r by the f a ct that , unt i l  the 
l a s t  page of the nove l , the grand s on i s  not s een except in 
the presence of near-pre s ence of the grandfa the r .  C l e a r l y , 
the l it t l e  hoy serve s a s  a s ymb o l  to Adam , not on ly o f  the 
v i s ible succe s s  o f  Magg i e ' s  mar r i age a nd o f  Ame r i go ' s  
l ine age but a l so a s  the s o l e  he i r  to Adam ' s fortune . 
Al though we migh t  wonder a t  Ame r i go ' s  a c qu i e s cence to such 
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a n  arrangement wh i c h  caused " the p l ace o f  imme d ia te ma l e  
parent [ to be ] swept bare " ( I  1 5  6 )  , what e l s e could h e  d o  
b u t  s tand b y  a n d  l e t  the grand f a ther- - and such a grand-
father ! - -dote on h i s  son ? The c h i l d  is g iven the mo s t  roya l 
envi ronment ,  a s  " the P r i n c i p ino , w i th muc h  pomp and c i r cum-
s tance o f  peramb u l ator , paraso l ,  f ine l a c e  over-ve i l ing and 
incorrupt i b l e  fema l e  attendance , took the a i r "  ( I  1 5 6 - 5 7 ) . 
Even Fawns i t s e l f ,  a lthou gh a med i um- s i z ed c ountry man s i on , 
take s on a spec i a l  a i r  when the Pr inc ip i no o c cupies  i t : 
" the private apartment s we re not much more ea s i ly 
acce s s i b l e  than i f  the p l ace had been a royal p a l a ce and the 
sma l l  c h i l d  an heir-apparent- - i n  the nur s e ry of nur serie s "  
( I  1 5 6 ) , where nur s e  and doctor " mount unc h a l lenged guard 
ove r the augu s t  l it t l e  c r ib " ( I  2 0 0 ) . Moreove r , when Magg ie 
l eave s Fawn s , 
Mrs . Nob l e  made them feel that s he , she 
a lone , i n  the absence of the queen-mo ther , wa s 
regent o f  the realm and gove rne s s  o f  the he i r . 
Treated on s uch occa s ion s a s  a t  b e s t  a pa i r  o f  
dangl ing and me rely nominal c ourt- funct ionari e s , 
p i cture sque heredi tary t r i f l e r s  entit led to the 
pe t i tes entree s but qu ite external to the S tate , 
wh ich began and ended with the Nur sery , Adam and 
Charl otte cou l d  only retire , in q u i c kened s o c ia­
b i l i t y , to what wa s left them o f  the P a l a c e , there 
to d i ge s t  their  gi l ded i n s i gn i f i cance . ( I  2 0 1 - 0 2 )  
The tab l e s  are turned later a s  " Mr s . Nob l e  had ma j e st i c a l ly 
me l ted , and the who le p l ace s i gned her temporary abd ica-
t io n "  as  Adam watch e s  the P r i n c ip ino in the " amp l e  ant i que 
h i s t or i c a l  roy a l  c r ib , consecrated reputed ly by the gua rded 
r e s t  o f  h e i r s -apparent and a gi f t  e ar ly in h i s  c areer from 
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h i s  grandfath e r "  ( I I  3 0 5 ) . There i s  even a h i nt that 
Ame r igo equa t e s  h i s  son and h i s  father-in- l aw when he com­
pare s the two ( I  3 2 4 , 3 3 4 ) , perhaps cons idering the c h i l d  
more Ame r ican than I ta l ian . And the " queen-mothe r "  s e e s  her 
s on a s  regal when she imag ines her f a ther and hers e l f  
" dand l i ng the Pr inc ipino and h ol d i ng h im u p  t o  the windows 
to see and be s een , l i ke an infant po s i tive ly roy a l "  ( I I  2 3 -
2 4 ) , a p i cture dr awn from Jame s 1 s trave l s  in Fr ance and 
I taly , where the he ir s - apparent we re more v i s ib l e  than the 
Engl i s h  royal c h il dren ( I H 2 8 8 , The Untried Yea r s  7 1 , 8 1 -
8 2 )  • 
Thu s , the l i tt l e  boy c a rr i e s  more than h i s  share o f  the 
image s of roya lty , far more than h i s  father or C har lotte , 
and wi th more pomp than h i s  mothe r  or grand fath e r . P o s s ib l y  
Jame s w i shed t o  empha s i z e  h i s  innate po s i t i on o r  to pred i c t  
what t h e  b o y  1 s future wi l l  be ( h e  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  ve ry few 
ch i l dren i n  Jame s ian 
" norma l " su rrounding s )  . 
f i c tion 
I f  he 
who grow and 
l S  a s ymbo l  o f  
pro s per in 
the inter-
n at ion a l  mar r i a ge and its s ucce s s , he is  a happy and 
p l e asant , a l though s i lent , emb l em o f  Jame s 1 s theme . A s  a 
s ymb o l  o f  priv i lege and nob l e s se ob l ige , he fun c t io n s  to 
amp l ify the roy a l ty of the adu l t  characte r s . 
The Mate ria l 
I n  th i s  sect ion , the image s o f  the mate r i a l  wor l d  s o  
dominant in the wri t in g s  o f  ,Jame s ,  and e spec i al ly i n  Th e 
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G o l den Bowl , a re d i s c u s sed . The pos s e s s i o n s  o f  the Verver 
world , purch a s e d  a t  great c o s t , l i tera l ly and s p i r i tua l ly ,  
trans l a te i nto the image s o f  the pur c h a s e  and the purc h a s e r  
and o f  t h e  va lue both intrin s i c  a n d  extrin s ic o f  t h e  good s .  
C r i t i c s  s uch a s  T intner , W inne r ,  C .  Ander son , and Bowden 
h ave wr i tten exten s ively on what T intner r i gh t l y  c a l l s  the 
" mu seum wor l d " of Jame s ' s  f i c t ion and how it fun c tions  to 
i l lu strate that Jame s ' s  eth i c s  are supported by h i s  a e s thet­
ic s .  The va lue o f  the pos s e s s i o n s  con s i s t s  o f  the i r  reve l a­
tion about the ir owner s ,  s i nce art did not e x i s t  f o r  J ame s 
for i t s  own sake . I n s tead , i t  seems to repre sent for him 
the epi tome o f  the romantic i d e a l , the expre s s i on o f  the 
good , the t rue , and the be au t i fu l . In  the f o l l owing d i s -
cus s ion s o f  s evera l image group s , I w i l l  at tempt t o  s how how 
Jame s u sed the s e  p o s i t ive ly in de s c r ibing h i s  characters and 
the i r  a c t i on s , e spec i a l ly Maggie ' s  growth as the arti s t  i n  
h e r  wor l d .  On ly one group , that o f  money and buying , i s  
f ound to be negat ive . A s  Mu l l  and Porter have indic ated in 
the ir boo k s  on Jame s and mone y ,  s ex and money were c lo s e l y  
re l a ted i n  Jame s ' s  mind ; n o t  on l y  are t h e  wea l thy ab l e  t o  
buy beauty , they a re able t o  buy a f fection , or a t  l e a s t  the 
s exual favo r s  of the beaut i fu l . Mater i a l  pos s e s s ions , such 
as  those  en j oyed by the Ve rver s ,  were denied Jame s by hi s 
own severi ty--a lthough he d i d  a l low h ims e l f  the p l ea s u re 
o f  Rye House- -bu t h i s  f r iendships with men o f  we a l th and 
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patron s o f  the arts  l n  bo th Eng land and the United S tate s 
gave him acce s s  to the wor l d  o f  po s se s s ions a t  c lo s e  range ; 
he a l s o  studied art under John La Farge , frequented the 
great mu s eums and ga l le r i e s  of Europe , and knew many art i s t s  
per son a l l y , probab ly the be s t  known b e i ng John S inger 
S argent . Jame s was a l so a keen obs erver of arch i tec ture , 
b e i ng s truck f ir s t  by the great I t a l ian p a l a z z o s  and later 
by the opu l ence o f  the French p a l a i s  and cha teaux and the 
s o l emn grandeur o f  the Eng l i s h  country homes a nd e s ta te s . 
He imp l i e s  in a l l h i s  trave logu e s  that beauti fu l  s urround ­
i n g s  s houl d  b e  peop led b y  beau t i f u l  and v irtuous person s ; 
however ,  h i s  l a te r  expe r i ence in Eng l i s h  country home s 
convince h im to make the r e s p lendent Matcham a repo s i tory 
for al l the mor a l  corrupt ion th at Amer i go and C h a r l otte c a n  
mu s ter , wh i l e  Fawn s i s  a b r i gh t , unwo r l d ly envi ronment , f u l l  
o f  prec i ou s  artwo rk , an amp l e  s h r i ne f o r  Adam ' s r e l i gion o f  
c o l lectin g .  According l y , the purpo se o f  th i s  s e c t ion i s  to 
examine the p i e ce s wh i ch make up such a co l le c t ion and the 
way in wh ich they r e f l e c t  the ir owner . 
Buying , S e l l i ng ,  Va lue s , Equ i l ibr ium 
In the National G a l l e ry of Art in W a s h i ngton , D . C . , 
h ang s a Jan Ve rmeer ma s terpiece entitled " A  Woman We ighing 
Gold " ( a l so known a s  "A Woman H o l d i ng Ba l anc e '' ) . Painted in 
1 6 6 4  by the Dutch ma s ter , the painting i s  quiet yet dynami c ,  
a s  are Vermeer ' s  other production s .  I n  i t ,  a p lac id young 
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woman , s e rene i n  the c l o s i ng month s o f  her pregnancy , we i gh s  
o n  a tab l e  ba lance a number o f  gold c o i n s  s trewn over the 
tab l e  on wh ich s i t s  an ornate c a sket s p i l l ing i t s  content s  
ove r j ewe l ry a n d  c o i n s . We l l -dres s ed i n  fur s and brocade , 
the woman i s  obvious ly wi fe to a wea lthy l a ndowner or mer­
c hant . I f  that were a l l  to the p icture , the a rt i s t  wou l d  
have comp l e ted a techn i c a l ly corre c t  and p l e a s ing repre sen­
tati on of  an ord in a ry dai l y  event , but Vermee r  inc ludes one 
more deta i l  wh i c h  a l te r s  the i nterpretation of the painting , 
the wal l hang ing behind the prospect ive mother wh ich i s  a 
tape s try dep i c t ing the L a s t  Judgment . S udde n l y , the paint-
ing become s a l le gory . J u s t  a s  the b a l ance i s  in the exac t 
center o f  the pa int ing , s o  the young woman stands be fore the 
center of the tape s t ry and thus d irectly be f ore Chri s t ;  j us t  
a s  she we ighs and balances  her wor l d ly treasure s , s o  Chr i s t  
we i gh s  the s p i r i tual  worth o f  Man . More than j uxtapo s i ti on 
o f  l i f e  and death , beg inn ing and end , the paint ing cau s e s  
que stions t o  form in the mind o f  the viewe r s uch a s , W i l l  
the woman ' s  earth ly we a l th c o s t  h e r  eternal l i f e ?  I s  the 
l i fe of her c h i l d  beyond redempt ion , the we a l th it w i l l  
inherit being a s i n  o f  the f a ther v i s i ted upon the c h i l d ?  
D o e s  Chr i s t  j udge human ava r i c e  and gui l t  a s  s h e  we ighs her 
go l d , or i s  H i s  Mer cy l e s s  prec i se than her ba l a nc e ?  No 
answe r s  are g i ven by the paintin g , on ly provocat ive que s ­
t i o n s  r a i s ed . 
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Much a s  Adam a s s o c i a t e s  Ame r i go w i th a Luini  and 
Char lotte with the Oriental t i le s , or as Magg i e  l inks  the 
F lorent ine pa inting w i th her f i na l v i ew o f  her f a ther , s o  I 
a lways think o f  the Vermee r  painting when I r e ad The Gol den 
Bowl . The que s t i on s  the p a i n t i ng pose s  are re f le cted in the 
nume rou s  image s o f  the f inanc i a l  wor l d , of e qu i l i b r i um and 
v a l ue , of buy ing and s e l l i ng ,  wh i c h  con s t i tute the large s t  
group o f  imag e s  in t he nove l ( ove r 1 2 5  image s )  . Commenc ing 
wi th the f i r s t  s entence , Jame s pre s ents a wor l d  of mater i a l  
wea l th and pos s e s s ion backed by untold a nd s e emingly l imit­
l e s s  fund s from unreve a l e d  source s ,  a vi rtua l M i da s wor l d  i n  
wh i c h  ther e  i s  the r i sk o f  everything turn i n g  t o  gold , 
l e av ing noth i ng but c o l d , l i fe l e s s  meta l . Fortunat e l y , 
J ame s creates  i n  Maggie a woman who s e  wea l th doe s not d i lute 
her humi l i ty ,  mode s ty ,  i nnoce nc e , l ove or good wi l l , but 
i n s te a d  become s one o f  the keys to the s a lvation o f  the 
other character s .  For i t  i s  only becaus e  h e r  f a th e r  i s  a 
ph i l an thropi s t  who w i s h e s  to e ndow h i s n a t i ve l and with h i s  
trea su r e s  that the denouement can b e  achieve d , w i th Adam and 
Char lotte returning wi th d i g n i ty and purp o s e  to the Un i ted 
S t a te s , l e av ing Maggie to shed upon the P r ince he r i n f i n i t e  
l ove a n d  goodne s s . 
I n  th i s  nov e l  J ame s s e ems to r ever s e  s ome o f  h i s  pre­
vious ly held a tt i tudes toward gre a t  wea lth . Mu l l  be l i eve s 
that " I f  h e  s aw i t  a s  the source o f  a potent i a l ly un l imite d  
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experience , he s aw i t  . . a s  a l imit p l aced on the poten-
t i a l  of the imag inati on " ( 1 1 ) . Y e t  Adam and Magg ie have 
enormou s we a l th and exh ibit a l so great imaginat ion ; Adam ' s 
man i fe s t s  i t s e l f  in h i s  entrepreneu r i a l  career and ph i lan­
thropic avoc a tion , Magg ie ' s  in her role as daughter and w i f e  
f ir s t , then i n  h e r  own s e l fhood , for Maggie i s  t h e  l ea s t  
s po i led o f  Jame s ' s  r ich g i r l s . 
and Charlotte agree on her 
E a r l y  in the nove l ,  Ame r i go 
goodn es s ,  mode s t y , and s e l f -
e f facement ; i t  i s  echoed later b y  her f a ther , Fanny , and 
even her s e vere s t  c r i t i c , Bob A s s ingham . 
Four d i s tinct groups o f  imag e s  emerge from my analy s i s : 
( 1 )  image s  comp o s ed o f  re ferenc e s  to mon ey or f inan c e s  and 
buy i ng and s e l l i ng ; the s e  image s  c lu s ter around Ame rigo and 
C har lotte pr imar i l y , wi th s everal re ferences  i n  the second 
vol ume to Maggie ' s  pay ing the pr i c e  for the ir adu l tery ; 
( 2 )  image s o f  c a l cu l ation or mental rec koning o f  the emo-
t i onal co s t  o f  the a f fa ir ; ( 3 )  image s o f  va lue and i t s  
corre spon d i ng wa s t e ; and ( 4 )  images o f  equ i l ibrium , a group 
u sed by Magg ie only and exc lu s ive to the s e cond vo lume , 
wh i c h  rein for c e s  her role a s  med iator . 
Comme rc i a l i sm i s  ev ident f rom the f i r s t  page o f  the 
nove l . The P r ince h ims e l f  and h i s  fami l i a l  h i s to ry con­
tribute much to th i s  c l a s s  o f  image s . Frequen t l y  a l lud i ng 
to the Borgia or Med i c i  o r i g i n s  o f  the P r ince ( wh ic h  are 
admirab ly d i s cu s sed by Chery l  Torsney and Ade l i ne T in tner ) , 
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J ame s w i s e ly n amed no names rather than pos s ib ly i n s u l t  hi s 
I t a l ian acquaintance s ,  o f  wh ich there we re many , d a ti ng f rom 
h i s  ear ly yea r s  in Rome , Ven ic e , and F lorence in the 1 8 7 0 ' s  
and 1 8 8 0 ' s .  Noted cr i t i c s  such a s  Leon E d e l  and Ad e l ine 
T i ntner h ave s pe c u l ated on the i n f l uence on The Golden Bow l  
b y  �v i l l i am Wetmore S tory and the c i rc l e  o f  f r i end s during 
J ame s ' s  stay in I ta l y . There are many p a r a l l e l s be tween 
S tory ' s son- in- l aw S i mone Peru z z i  de Med i c i  and Pr ince 
Ame r igo . S een by some c r i t i c s  a s  the mod e l  for P r ince 
Amer igo , the Marche se whom E d i th married wa s o f  the anc i ent 
F lorent ine f ami l y  o f  banke r s  who had loaned Edward I I I  o f  
Engl and a lmo s t  1 . 5 mi l l i on gol d f lor ins i n  1 3 4 3 , thus b ank­
rupt ing them se lve s when the Eng l i s h  f a i led to repay the loan 
through their wool exports to the F l orentine looms . Except 
for the i r  re a l  e s tate holdings  through inherited e s tate s , 
the Peru z z i  were ru ined f i nanc i a l ly . I n  vli l l i am Wetmore 
S tory J ame s quo t e s  from a letter written by S to ry to hi s 
daugh ter in wh i c h  he reported th a t  he h a d  wr itten to L ord 
H a r tington reque s t i ng that the ancient loan be repa id in 
part , but no a c t ion wa s ever taken ( WWS I I , 3 2 5 ) . John 
Add i ngton Symond s c a l l e d  the Peruz z i  " mone y lende r s , mort­
g agees , and b i l l  d i s counte r s  i n  every great c i ty o f  Europe " 
( 1 2 1 ) ; i n  the f ir s t  chapter of The Golden Bowl , P r ince 
Amer igo continu a l ly th i nk s  o f  h imse l f ,  the Ve rve r s , and 
h i s  surroundings  in monetary terms . Appra i s i ng not on l y  
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Hr . Ve rve r  and h i s  mi l l ion s  but a l so Magg ie and her worth 
as a proper w i fe for an I t a l ian pr ince ( I  1 0 - 1 2 )  , Ame ri go 
que s t ions h i s  own " va lue " early in the nove l , a c lue to h i s  
per sona l i ty and i t s  con f l ict wi th the innocent Ame r ic an s : 
" ' I have the great s i gn o f  i t , ' he had r i s ke d- - ' that I c o s t  
a l o s t  o f  money ' "  ( I  1 2 ) . '" Wouldn ' t  you f ind out i f  i t  
were a que s t ion o f  parting w i th me ? M y  va lue woul d  in that 
case be e s t imated ' "  ( I  1 3 )  . Later " He fe l t  there fore , j us t  
a t  pre sent , a s  i f  h i s  pape r s  we re i n  order , a s  i f  h i s  
accoun t s  s o  b a l anced a s  they had never done i n  h i s  l i f e  
before and h e  m i gh t  c lo s e  the port f o l i o  w i th a snap"  ( I  1 9 ) . 
F in a l l y , he dec i de s  that 
It wa s as i f  he had been s ome old emb o s sed c o in , 
o f  a pur i ty o f  gold no longer used , s tamped with 
g l o r i ou s  a rm s , med i aeva l ,  wonderfu l , o f  wh ich the 
" worth " i n  mere modern c hange s , sovere i gn s  and 
hal f - c rown s , wou l d  be great enough , but a s  to 
wh ic h , s ince there were f iner way s  o f  u s ing i t , 
s uc h  taking to p i e c e s  wa s supe r £  luau s . ( I  2 3 )  
Thu s , the reader ' s  f ir s t  impr e s s ion o f  the P r ince i s  that he 
crave s money . We l ater l e arn that the money goe s to support 
h i s  mortgaged e s tates ( I  1 6 4 ) - -ano ther f inanc i a l  s im i larity 
w i th the Peru z z i - - and that he cool ly appr a i s e s  eve ryone a s  
i f  he we re a banker s itting c a lmly acros s the tabl e ,  l i sten-
ing to the p l e a . I t  c ome s a s  no surpr i se that the Pr ince 
j i lted C har lotte because s he had no mone y , s ince we a s s ume 
that i f  a young man woul d  marry a woman only for her money , 
he s ure ly wou ldn ' t  mar ry i f  that i s  in a ny way lackin g .  He 
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even r e c a l l s  Charlotte i n  a l l  her be auty a s  " some long , 
loose s i lk pur s e , we l l  f i l led w i th gold p i e ce s " ( I  4 7 ) . I f  
s ever a l  pages e a r l i e r  the prince re ferred to h ims e l f  a s  an 
" o la emb o s sed coin of a pur i ty of gol d , " one can a s sume that 
Ame r igo e quate s , at l e a s t  subcon s c ious l y , s ex w i th money . 
I n  fact , " The P r ince ' s  not ion o f  a recompen s e  to women was 
more o r  l e s s  to make l ove to them " ( I  2 1 - 2 2 , my i ta l ic s ) .  
The s e  imag e s  o f  go l d , money , 
repeatedly with the P r ince 
and a ppra i s a l  are a s sociated 
throughout the nove l . The 
P r i nce , not Charlotte , s e e s  the f law in the golden b owl , 
we recal l ,  and h i s  exce s s ive concern wi th the p r i c e s  and 
bargains emerges  during their s hopp ing excur s i on . F in a l ly , 
in the l a s t  page s o f  the nov e l  Magg ie rea l i z e s  that thi s i s  
spec i a l i z ed know l edge , th i s  que s t ion o f  " va l ue , "  e spec i a l ly 
as  i t  concern s the one s c lo s e s t  to one ' s  hea rt , but that 
" Amerigo knew i t , the amount • S o  f a r  a s  s e e ing that 
s he wa s ' pa i d ' wen t , he might have been h o l d i ng out the 
money-bag for her to come and take i t "  ( I I  3 6 8 ) . Thus 
Ame r igo , more than the other mercenary c ha racter s ,  Bob , 
F anny and Charlotte , or the ph i l anthropi s t s , Adam and 
Maggie , knows the value p l aced on o ther s  and , mo s t  of a l l , 
on h imse l f . 
I n  Victor ian Engl and , where we a l th i ne s s  i s  next to 
God l ine s s , Ame r i go i s  forced by c ircumstances  to p l ace 
h ims e l f  upon the internat iona l marr i age marke t ,  an exh ibi­
t ion o f  Jame s ' s  equation o f  sex with mone y . Fogel , 
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S chne i de r , and Mo rgan agree that the " arrange d "  mar r i age 
c omp lete wi th do t is c h i e f l y  f inanc i a l , a t  l e a s t  from 
Ame rigo ' s  point of view ( Foge l 1 2 1 , Schne ider 1 3 4 ) ; Morgan 
goes on to s t ate that to Ame r i go and Char l otte , " Marr iage i s  
. a kind o f  emp loyment rather than an overwh e lming mora l 
commi tment . For Maggie , howeve r ,  marr i age i s  a rna tter o f  
g iving a l l ,  and , i n  the en d ,  o f  getting a l l  a s  we l l ;  here 
J ame s deviates  f r om h i s  u s ua l  pa ttern " ( 8 1 ) . The f i r s t  
images show the P r ince 
f inanc i a l  ma tter s ;  h i s  
around " the l e gend o f  
t o  b e  exc e s s ive l y  c on cerned with 
remembered gl ory o f  Rome center s  
the C i ty t o  wh ich the wor l d  pai d 
tribute " in forms s imi l a r  to the " ob j e c t s  ma s s ive and l ump­
i s h , in s i lver and gold . . tumb l ed toge ther a s  i f ,  in the 
in s o lence of the Empir e , they had been the loot of far- o f f  
v i ctorie s "  ( I  3 ) . Amer igo ' s  own sma l l  emp ire h a d  j u s t  been 
s aved a f t e r  " the London l awye r s  had reached an inspired 
harmony with h i s  own man o f  bus ines s ,  poor C a l deroni '' ( I  5 )  
( I  hope the " poor " i s  comic a l  rather than factua l )  . We 
later learn that s uch i n s p i ra t ion h a s  breathed new l i fe into 
h i s  three mortgaged e s tates ( I  1 6  4 )  . Acknow l edging to h i s  
a f f ianced b r i de that h i s  troub l e s  stem from the debauche r i e s  
o f  th o s e  i l lu s tr ious ances tors o f  whom s h e  i s  s o  fond , 
Ame r igo ' s  prima ry concern i s  not wi th " charming"  Maggie but 
w i th her f a the r " whose e a s y  way w i th hi s mi l l i on s  had taxed 
to suc h  sma l l  pu rpo se s , i n  the arrangement s , the princ i p l e  
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o f  re c iproc i t y " ( I  1 0 , 5 )  , a principle by wh ich Ame r i go 
b a l a nc e s  h i s  emo t i on a l  book s i n  d e a l ing wi th both men and 
women ; i t  is  a l so an  ind i c a t i on that Adam agreed to the 
ma r r i age w i thout get ting anyth i ng more than a t i t l e  for h i s  
d aughter and what Maggie d e s c r ib e s  a s  " an ob j e c t  o f  beauty , 
and ob j e ct o f  pr i c e " ( I  1 2 ) , for i n  Adam ' s  c a s e  
the in s tinc t , the partic u l a r  s ha rpened 
appe t i te of the co l le ctor , had f a i r l y  s e rved a s  a 
ba s i s  for h i s  acceptance o f  the P r ince ' s  suit . 
Ove r and above the s i gn a l  f a c t  o f  the impre s s ion 
made on Maggie her s e l f ,  the a sp i rant to h i s  
d aughter ' s  hand showed s omehow the great mark s and 
s ign s , s tood be fore h im with the h i gh au the n t i c i ­
t i e s , h e  h a d  l e arnt t o  look f o r  i n  p ie c e s  o f  the 
f ir s t  orde r . ( I  1 4 0 )  
A s  the P r ince know s , tho s e  p i e c e s  do not come che aply ( I  1 2 ,  
1 4 0 ' 2 6 8 )  . I n  turn , the P r ince w i l l  keep h i s  e s tates and 
rece ive a w i f e  worthy o f  the title o f  P r in c i pe s s a , a good 
C a tho l i c  ( h i s  brother has had to marry a Jewe s s  to bo l ste r  
h i s  own f i nance s ) , a pretty , inte l l i gent , innocent v i rg in 
who ador e s  h im and wi l l  endow h im with enough r iches  to 
c hange h i s  pe rsonal  fu t i l ity a nd empt ine s s  i nt o  " a  new 
h i s tory that s hould , so far as pos s i b l e , contra d i c t  and even 
i f  need be f la tl y  d i shonor , the o l d "  ( I  1 8 , 1 6 ) . L i t t l e  
doe s t h e  Pr ince imagine t h a t  Hagg i e  w i l l  accomp l i s h  j us t  
tha t ,  but b y  force o f  h e r  good f a ith and l ove r ather than 
through her father ' s  mi l l io n s . I n  s uch a manne r , the n , the 
P r ince wi l l  be rewarded fo r h i s  pursu i t , " h i s  papers 
i n  orde r , a s  if his accoun ts so b a lanced as they had never 
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done i n  h i s  l i fe be fore and he might c lo s e  h i s  port fo l io 
w i th a snap"  ( I  1 9 ) , but not be fore he h a s  v i s i ted the p l ac e  
" where h i s  pledges  had accumu l ate d "  ( I  2 0 ) . Becau s e  Amer i go 
c annot begin to think i n  term s  other them mater i a l , h i s 
confu s ion ab out Mr s .  A s s i ngham ' s mot ive s i n  promo t i ng h i s 
ma r r i age i s  j u s t i f ied . Un l ike the minions o f  h i s  ancestor s , 
Fanny h a s  he lped h im becau s e  o f  he r Ame r ican romant i c  
nature , s ome th i ng Ame r i go cannot comprehend ; he be l i ev e s  
that s ince " He h a d  nei ther b ribed n o r  per suaded he r ,  h a d  
given h e r  noth ing . . h ad n ' t ,  a s  he b e l i eved , made love 
the lea s t  l i t t l e  b i t "  ( I  2 1 - 2 2 ) , then " he r  pro f i t- - to think 
of i t  vu lgarly--mu s t  have a l l  had to come f rom the Ve rve r s " 
( I  2 1 ) . Th i s  Ame r i go c an under s tand ; j u s t  a s  Magg i e  wa s one 
of Mrs . A s s i ngham ' s " a s se t s , "  so Fanny had been one of h i s , 
s o  that the mar r i age wa s arranged a s  e a s i ly a s  pos s i b l e . 
h'h i l e  i t  m i gh t  seem rather c o l d  f o r  Ame r i go thus to 
d e s c r i be h i s  " fa i ry godmother , "  the woman who w i l l  watch 
w i th h i m  as May B art ram does w i th Marche r ,  it is even more 
ch i l l ing when the Pr ince thinks  of h i s  forme r mi s tre s s . A l l  
wome n ,  t o  h i m ,  a r e  t o  be though t o f  i n  terms o f  money ; s e x  
h a s  l i t t l e  meaning for the P r ince other than what h e  c an get 
by i t . Almo s t  l i ke a p imp , Amer i go coun t s  up h i s  women and 
puts them i n  the ledger : 
He l iked i n  these d a y s  to mark them o f f ,  the women 
to whom he had n ' t  made l ove : i t  repre sented- - and 
tha t wa s what p l ea sed him i n  i t--a d i f ferent s tage 
of ex i s tence from the t ime at wh i c h  he l ike to 
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ma rk o f f  the women to whom he had . I t  fur­
ther pa s sed acro s s  h im . . that he had a fter a l l  
ga ined more f rom women than he had ever l o s t  by 
them ; there a ppeared s o , more and more , on those 
my s t i c  book s that are kept , in connexion with s uch 
c ommerce , even by men o f  the l oo s e s t  bu s in e s s  
hab i t s ,  a b a l ance in h i s  f avour that h e  could 
p retty we l l  a s  a ru l e  take for granted . ( I  2 2 ,  
3 5 0 - 5 1 )  
There fore , we are not surpr i s ed when Ame r i go ' s  f i r s t  thought 
on learning of Char lotte ' s  return i s  that she might unba l -
ance the book s b y  want ing some th i ng from h im through her 
" de s igns " ( I  4 0 ) . The form o f  the d e s i gn i s  unexpec ted , 
b e ing nothing more than a l i tt l e  o f  h i s  t ime , but the Pr ince 
is  aware that Char lotte ' s  view o f  s ex is  j us t  as  mercenary 
as h i s  and so he is troub led by her reque s t . He d o e s  
rece ive s omething f rom her , howeve r ,  when upon h i s  in spect-
ing hi s former m i s t re s s , the " twen t ieth woma n "  ( I  5 0 ) , he 
remembe r s  
. above a l l  the ex traordinary f i nene s s  o f  h e r  
f l exib l e  wa i s t  wh i c h  gave her a l i ken e s s  
a l s o  t o  s ome l ong loose  s i l k pur se , we l l  f i l led 
with gold-pi ece s ,  but h aving been pas s e d  empty 
through a f i nger-r ing that h e l d  it togeth e r . I t  
was a s  i f  . . he had we i ghed the who l e  thing 1n 
his  open p a l m  and even heard a l i tt l e  the c h i nk of 
the meta l .  ( I  4 7 )  
[ He a l so hears the sound again a t  Matcham , responding to 
" the chink o f  gold in h i s  e a r "  when Char lotte exp l a i n s  that 
they are to s tay over ( I  3 4 5 ) ] .  Who better to f i l l  th i s  
" pur s e "  than the P r ince who thinks o f  h im s e l f  a s  " some o l d  
emb o s sed c o in , o f  a puri ty o f  g o l d  n o  longer u s e , "  a c o i n  
wh ich w i l l  never be p u t  t o  t h e  te s t  b y  being exchanged , b u t  
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w i l l  rema i n ,  he hope s , " A  la rge 
me r i t s  a lmos t  beyond notat ion " 
con s ider s  h ims e l f  " inve sted with 
b land b l an k  a s s umpt ion o f  
( I  2 3 ) . Al though Amerigo 
attr ibutes , "  humi l i ty i s  
not one o f  them , a de f i c i ency shown e spec i a l ly when he 
thinks h imse l f  " fa ir exchange f or a b i l l i o n "  ( I  2 4 ) . 
H i s  conce i t  eme rges a l s o  i n  h i s  pars imo n i ou s  treatmen t  
o f  Char lotte . A s  though h e  i s  a fra id o f  par t i ng with any o f  
h i s  prec i ou s  a t t r ibute s , h e  forc e s  h i s  former lover t o  beg , 
practic a l ly , for an hour o f  h i s  t ime . D e s p i te the fact that 
Jame s is trying to show how cau t i ou s  Ame r i go is about becom­
ing invo lved again with Charlotte , t h i s  emotional  s t i ngine s s  
mak e s  Ame r i go appear t o  b e  a cad o f  the f i r s t  orde r .  Wh i l e  
he ac knov1ledge s that Char lotte ' s  v i s i t  i s  " beaut i f u l " a nd 
" generou s , "  i t  i s  not un t i l  Fanny exp l a i n s  to Bob j us t  wha t  
are Char lotte ' s  f inan c i a l  re s trict ion s that w e  begin to 
sympath i z e  with what th i s  v i s i t  " co s t "  her ( I  4 1 , 7 1 ) . 
A lthough C har lotte h a s  managed to gather a " sma l l  soc i a l  
capita l " through h e r  beauty and congeni a l i ty , i t  d o e s  h e r  n o  
good in obta ining what s he want s ,  even when Bob dec lares  
that , as  f a r  a s  an a f fa i r  is  conce rned , she and Ame rigo have 
" bought [ the i r  r e l at ionship ] , over the counte r , and paid for 
i t , "  an apt fore shadowing o f  the s hopping exped i tion and 
Charlotte ' s  con fe s s i on in the Park ( I  5 4 , 6 0 , 7 5 ) . 
The young woman ' s  prev i ou s  conve r s atons with Ame r i go 
c lue the reade r  that she h a s  not intended to buy anthing for 
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Magg i e , but in stead to make a p l ay for the P r ince wh i l e  h e  
i s  s t i l l  " f ree " ; Charlotte mak e s  muc h  o f  t h e  f a c t  that s h e  
wi l l  come much c he aper than w i l l  Maggie , a lthough she h a s  no 
idea how t rue are her word s . Charl otte r e a s sure s the Pr inc e 
that s he h a s  " enough " for an hour o f  s hopp i n g , that she i s  
not concerned w i th getting anyth i ng expen s ive but w i th " the 
o f fering o f  the poor- - s omething pre c i se ly that no r ic h  per­
son cou l d  ever g ive he r ,  and that , being he r s e l f  too r i c h  
ever t o  buy i t , she wou l d  there fore never h ave " ( I  9 2 ) - ­
another a l lu s i on to the golden bowl and how Charlotte 
mi s j udge s Maggi e . Then , beginning to make her p i tch , 
Charlotte reca l l s  their l i tt l e  hunts toge ther in Rome , where 
Ame r i go i s  e xpe r t  in barga i n in g , and remind s h im that " I  
h ave them a l l  s t i l l , I need n ' t  s ay - -the l i tt l e  bargai n s  I 
there owed you . There are barga i n s  in London i n  Augu s t "  
( I  9 2 ) , reve a l ing that in add i t i on t o  having mementos o f  
the i r  previous e xped i t ions wh ich might b e  s omewhat compro ­
m i s i ng to t h e  P r ince , Charl otte might expe c t  meme ntos o f  
th i s  t r i p  ( and the P r ince obl i g i n g ly of fer s h e r  one l ate r )  . 
The bargain in London , however , i s  more than a momenta ; i t  
i s  C har lotte her s el f ,  who admi t s  that s he i s  " Giving mys e l f , 
in other word s , away--and perfectly wi l l i ng to do it for 
nothi n g "  ( I  9 8 )  . However ,  Char lotte runs a great r i sk i n  
o f fe ring he r s e l f  s o ; i f  Ame r i go had scorned her , s h e  woul d  
have been " s o l d "  i n  that b y  p l a c i ng her s e l f  upon the 
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auctioneer ' s  b lo c k  so obvious l y , she  might have g iven up 
chances a t  la ter buye r s  or have been s o l d  for muc h  l e s s  than 
s he eventu a l ly i s . 
Al l o f  the forego ing image ry unde r score s wh at Fanny 
c a l l s  " one beaut i fu l  woman--and one beau t i f u l  fortune . "  In 
Amer igo ' s  l i tt l e  adding-machine of a heart , women are to be 
bought , on s ome term s , counte d , consume d , and thrown away ; 
for th i s  reason , th i s  expendab l e  merchand i se s ho u l d  invo lve 
a s  l i t t le i nve s tment ,  f in an c i a l  or emotion a l , a s  pos s ible . 
P e rhaps Maggie t r i umph s in the end becau s e  she make s h i m  
e arn h i s  s exual ful f i l lment f o r  onc e , rathe r than be ing l ik e  
Charlotte , who g ive s it a l l  away for noth ing , n o t  even fo r 
l ove ; a s  Fanny exp l a i n s  to Bob , Ame rigo w i l l  never c are too 
much for Charlotte becau s e  she c ame too e a s y  ( I  4 0 0 )  . I n  
Ame r igo ' s  s cheme , the more h e  pay s , the more h e  demands f rom 
a woman ; that Magg i e  i s  unw i l l ing to pay un t i l  he h a s  p a i d  
h e r  win s n o t  only h i s  s exua l  e x c itement b u t  h i s  re s pe c t  a s  
we l l .  I n  fact , t h e  Pr ince i s  v i c t im to a rath e r Freud ian 
d i se a s e  ( a l though the macho I ta l i an would deny i t ) , i n  thi s 
c a s e  one o f  c a s trat ion comp lex in extremi s .  As Bob puts i t ,  
what i s  the poor boy to do , s ince h e  c annot e arn a l iving 
( too f a r  beneath a prince ) , doe s not need to try anyth i ng 
but to be c harmi ng and attract ive to wome n , to l i ve o f f  h i s 
w i f e ' s  ( or rath e r  worse , h i s  f a ther- in- l aw ' s )  money , with 
the on ly notion o f  re compen s e  a s ked is  to be s tud to Magg i e  
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and mu seum p iece to Adam . I t  i s  no wonder that h e  fee l s  
forced t o  prove h e  i s  s t i l l  a man when h e  h a s  the chanc e , 
i n s tead o f  being taken for " idiotic  or incapab l e "  ( I  3 3 5 )  ; 
no wonde r that the good o l d  day s o f  Rome and Charlotte , no 
matter how poor they were , appea r  tempti ng . 
Cha r l o tte , havi ng the s ame v i ew o f  sex and money a s  the 
P r inc e ,  rea l i z e s  a l l  this and plays upon h i s  vulnerab i l i ty . 
A s  in he r expo s e  in the P ark , a lmo s t  every word spoken i n  
the ant i que s hop i s  a doub le entendre . Th i s  i s  not amb igu­
ous , de s p i te c r i t i c s ' c l a ims ; the conversation prove s that 
Jame s knew h ow to p l ay the game of f l i rtation and sexua l 
innuendo a s  we l l  a s  any wr iter o f  the pe r i od ( one s uppos e s  
that James could not h ave s a t  i n  s o  many par l o r s  with s o  
many wi tty and beautiful  women wi thout hearing , i f  not s ay -
ing , s uch thing s . How e l s e  could he h ave wr i tten o f  the 
corrupt ion of the parlors of The Awkward Age and Wha t  Ma i s i e 
Knew? ) .  Qu ite appropr iate ly for the s e  c ha racter s ,  they 
inte rchange monetary terms with sexual terms : Charlotte 
a s sure s Ame r igo that " ' I ' m too poor for s ome t h i n g s  
b u t  I ' m n o t  t o o  poor for others ' "  ( I  9 3 ) , referr ing to the i r  
r e l a t ionship i n  Rome , where s h e  w a s  too poor for him to 
marry , but not too poor to be h i s  m i s tre s s , and imp l i e s  that 
she is wi l l ing to recommence that a f fa ir when she admit s  
that s he h a s  been " s av ing up " i n  America ( the reader knows 
that Char lotte h a s  not been succe s s f u l  i n  the marr i age 
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market there , e i the r ) . I n  the s hop s he i s  free to o f fer 
Amer igo '' s ometh ing , "  wh ich he mu s t  refuse if  he is  to marry 
Maggie ; she begins by a s king : 
" Do you me an by that then that you wou l d  be 
free - - ? "  
" ' Free ' - - ? "  
" To o f fe r  me some th i ng ? "  
Th i s  gave h im a longer pau s e , and when she 
spoke aga i n  she might have seemed , odd l y , to be 
addr e s s i ng the deale r .  
" Wou l d  you a l l ow me- - ? " 
" No , " s a i d  the Pr ince into h i s  l i tt l e  box . 
" You wou l d  n ' t  accept i t  from me ? "  
" No , " he repeated in th e s ame way . 
S he exha l e d  a long bre a th that was l i ke a 
guarded s i gh .  " But you ' ve touched an idea that 
has been mine . I t ' s  what I ' ve wante d . "  Then she 
added : " I t wa s wha t  I hoped . "  
H e  put down h i s  box- - th i s  had drawn h i s  e ye s . 
He made noth ing , c l early , o f  the l i tt l e  man ' s  
attention . " I t ' s  what you b rought me out for ? "  
" He l l , that ' s a t  any rate , "  she returned , " my 
own a f fa i r .  But i t  won ' t  d o ? "  
" I t won ' t  do , c a r a  mi a . " ( I  1 0 9 )  
To a l l  but the mo s t  naive , th i s  i s  Char lotte ' s  l a s t  p l ay to 
s te a l  the Pr ince back from her be s t  f r i end , a t  l e a s t  for a 
few hours a s  she doe s  l ater at Matcham , or i t  i s ,  more d i a -
bol i cal ly ,  an o f f e r  t o  be h i s  m i s tre s s  a fter h i s  marri age - - a  
r e a l  wed d i ng g i ft for t h e  groom , l i ke a perpe tua l  bache l o r ' s  
party , and one wh ich he wi l l  accept four years  l a ter . A l -
though o n e  i s  at f ir s t  impr e s s e d  b y  t h e  P r ince ' s  r e s o lve , 
the earl i e r  chapte r s  make c le ar that the P r ince r e f u s e s  on 
f inanc i a l  ground s , not per sonal integrity o r  roman t i c  in-
tention s . Al though he m i gh t  rema in fr iendly to Charl otte , 
and ob l i ge her with s hoppi ng t r i p s , he c annot r i s k  lo s ing 
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the Ve rver mi l l i o n s . He can sub l imate h i s  sexua l i ty for h i s  
e s tate s . 
Thu s , wi th " noth i ng more to contr ibute , "  the P r in c e  
l e aves Cha r l o t te to h e r  s urpr i s i ng l i t t l e  d e a l e r  a n d  the 
go l den bowl . The underton e s  of the conversat ion cont inue to 
be a sort of mone tary seduction , with the s hopkeeper trying 
to palm off h i s  booty as Charlotte had t r i ed to s e l l  her 
body to the P r i nc e . Although many reade r s  see the g o l den 
bowl a s  a symbol for the P r ince ( b ased on Adam ' s de s cription 
o f  h i s  son - i n- l aw l ater in the nove l ) ,  i t  may s e rve as  we l l  
a s  a symb o l  for Char lotte , who a sk s , " ' i f i t ' s  s o  prec i ou s  
how come i t  t o  be c heap ? "' ( I  1 1 4 )  , a que s t ion wh ich the 
Pr ince i s  l i ke l y  to a s k  himse l f  about h i s  m i s t re s s .  H e r  
f l aw , in h i s  e ye s , i s  s imp ly t h a t  she i s  t o o  e a sy to obta in ; 
for Maggie and Adam , Charlotte ' s  f l aw i s  that she h ides h e r  
crack , t h e  a f fa i r  with Ame r igo , unt i l  i t  shatte r s  Magg i e ' s  
ideal  re l ationships  with her husband and her f a ther , h e r  
g o l den bowl " a s  i t  was t o  h ave been . "  Th i s  crack , 
Char lotte ' s  ba s i c  d i shone sty , i s  reve a l e d  f i r s t  by her l i e  
t o  the P r ince about the bowl ' s  price ; perhaps be l ieving that 
the Pr ince wi l l  buy the bowl for her if she lowers the 
p r i c e , she te l l s  h im that i t  c o s t s  five poun d s  i n s tead o f  
the f i f teen pound s  quoted b y  the de a l e r . The P r ince ' s  
knowledge o f  the c rack i n  the bowl , and perhaps o f  the f l aw 
in Charlo tte h e r se l f , make s i t  " dear--to make a g i f t  o f --at 
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f ive s h i l l i ng s " ( I  1 1 8 ) . Th i s  rebu f f  conv ince s  C h arlotte 
tha t the expe d i t i on was a l o s t  c a us e , but she h a s  the part-
ing shot wh i c h  foreshadows muc h  in the nov e l - - that a f ter she 
i s  marr ie d , she w i l l  rece i ve her w i s h ,  the " s ome t h i n g "  which 
wa s o f fe red in the s hop , f o r  then she wi l l  pose no threat to 
the Prince ' s  mar r i age . 
With th i s  s cene , the l a st in the f i rs t  Book , the image s  
o f  buy i ng and s e l l i ng a lmo s t  c e as e , centered a s  they are 
a round Ame r i go and Charlotte . For one r e a son , a s  Ame r i go 
and Char lotte are re l ieved o f  the i r  f inanc i a l  wor ri e s , J ame s 
h a s  no c a u s e  to dwe l l  on the i r  pecuni ary s tr a it s ; for  anoth-
e r , the image s are s o  den se in the f ir s t  Book that f ew oth-
ers are need ed t o  c onv ince th e reader of the character s '  
mot ivation s .  A f ew do appea r  in the third Book , when the 
a f fa i r i s  r e i gn i ted , in order to appr i s e  the reader o f  
Ame r i go ' s  growing d i s s at i s f a c t ion with h i s  s i tu a t ion : 
He wa s l iving , he h a d  been l iving f o r  the s e  four 
or f i ve year s , on Mr . Ve rver ' s  serv i c e s h e  
wa s prac t i c a l l y  l i ving a t  t h e  e a se guaranteed h im .  
Mr . Verver i n  a word took care o f  h i s  re l a t ion to 
Maggie a s  he took care , and apparently a lways 
woul d ,  o f  everything e l s e . He re l ieved h im o f  a l l  
anx i ety about h i s  married l i fe i n  the s ame manner 
i n  whi c h  he re l ieved h im on the s core of h i s  
bank-a ccount . And a s  he pe r formed the l a tter 
o f f ice by commun i c a t i ng with the banker s ,  so the 
f orme r sprang a s  d i re c t ly f rom h i s  good under­
s t an d i ng with h i s  daughte r . Th i s  unde r s t anding 
h ad , wonde r f u l ly--that wa s in h i gh ev idenc e - - the 
s ame deep int imacy---a5 the commerc i a l ,  the f inan­
c i a l  a s soci ation founded , far down , on a c ommu n i ty 
o f  i ntere s t . Tho s e  peop l e - -and h i s  f ree 
s ynthe s i s  lumped together c a p i ta l i st s  and banke r s , 
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ret ired men o f  bu s in e s s ,  i l lu s trious col l ector s , 
Ame r i c an f a the r s - in- law ,  Ame r i can f a the r s , l i tt l e  
Ame r ic a n  daughte r s , l i t t l e  Ame r i c an wive s- -thos e  
peop l e  we re o f  the s ame l arge lucky group , a s  one 
might s ay ;  they we re a l l  at lea s t  of the s ame 
gene r a l  spec i e s  and had the s ame gene r a l  in­
s t inct s ;  they spoke each o ther ' s  l anguag e , they 
d id each other " turns . "  I t  wa s a " funny " 
s i tuation s- - that i s  i t  was funny j u s t  a s  i t  s tood . 
Th e i r  mar r i ed l i fe wa s in que s t ion , but the so­
l u t ion was n '  t le s s  s tr ikingly be fore them . I t  
was a l l  r ight for h imse l f  becau s e  Mr . Ve rver 
worked it so for Maggie ' s  comfort , and it was a l l  
right for Maggie becaus e  h e  worked i t  s o  for her 
husband ' s . ( I  2 9 2 - 9 3 )  
A l though one may sympath i z e  a b it with the Pr ince , I bel i eve 
that Jame s ' s  i ntent i n  th i s  p a s s age is to s how the P r ince to 
be an ab s o l u te ingrate , another man i f e s t at ion o f  h i s  con-
c e i t .  I f  the P r ince i s  not s a t i s f i ed by h i s  contrac t ,  he 
may a lways end i t  and take the con sequenc e s , but for the 
P r ince th i s  s e em s  impo s s ible- -not on ly do e s  he need the 
Verver money , but he a l so nee d s  it for hi s h e i r . One wi s he s  
t hat the Prince would grow up and rea l i z e  that he h a s  con-
trac ted i nto h i s  s i tuation and now mu s t  make the be s t  o f  i t , 
a s  Maggie doe s l a te r .  I suppo s e  that that i s  what he tried 
to do by tak i ng Charlotte as  h i s  m i s t re s s , but th i s  only 
mak e s  the wor s t  o f  his  s ituation , as  he  mu s t  l ive i n  f e a r  o f  
Adam ' s knowl edge and pos s ib l e  retr ibution . 
I t  i s  not s urpr i s i ng that Ame r i go succumbs 
Charlotte ' s  p a s s i on at Matcham; there he is con s c iou s  tha t  
the pre sent order , a s  i t  spread about him , had 
s omehow the ground unde r i t s  feet , and a trumpet 
i n  i ts ear s , and a bottom l e s s  bag of s o l id s h ining 
to 
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B r i t i sh s ove re ign s - -wh ich wa s 
point- - in i t s  h and . ( I  3 3 3 )  
much to the 
Sexu a l ly a ro u s ed by the pre sence of money a s  much a s  by the 
presence o f  C h a r lotte , Ame r i go doe s  not care that he i s  
" irre levant to the work i ng o f  a f f a i r s , "  s o  much s o  that 
he had been reduced to a not quite 
g lorious sub s ti tute th i s  v i s ion o f  being 
" reduced " interfered not a t  a l l  w i th the me a sure 
of h i s  a ctua l  e a s e  . . with the cons equence thu s  
that he wa s ,  i n  the l a st a n a ly s i s , among a l l  the s e  
s o  o ften i n fe rior peopl e ,  pract ic a l ly h e l d  c h e ap 
and made l i ght o f . ( I  3 5 2 - 5 3 )  
L i ke h i s  m i s tr e s s , he h a s  been bough t , but , a l s o  l ike her , 
with h i s  permi s s ion and impl i c i t  a cceptance o f  the b arga i n . 
A s  Charlotte points  out to him : 
"What cou l d  be more s imp l e  than one ' s  going 
through with everything . . when i t ' s  s o  p l a in a 
part o f  one ' s  contrac t ?  I ' ve got s o  much , by my 
mar r i age " - - for s he had never for a momen t  con­
c e a l e d  from h im how " much "  s he had f e l t  it and wa s 
f in d i ng i t- - " that I should de s e rve no c ha r i ty i f  I 
s t inted my return . " ( I  3 1 8 ) 
Even Fanny agre e s  tha t  C ha r lotte " works  l i ke a hor s e "  
( I  3 9 8 ) o n  h e r  " dut i e s  o f  a remunerated o f f i ce "  ( I  3 1 8 ) , but 
the Princ e , who s e  on ly work has been to obt a i n  Maggie as a 
bride , c annot a ccept hi s s t at i on and dutie s .  H i s " payment " 
mu s t  be s exua l , and because o f  h i s  O l d  Wor l d  view o f  wive s , 
i t  mu st be with a m i s tre s s .  
Othe r image s o f  money in the f i r s t  vo lume i nvo lve the 
A s s i nghams , c hi e f ly Bob . A s  a ret i red c o l one l ,  he " could 
make economy b l o s som l ike the ro s e , "  for he " knew every th i ng 
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that cou l d  be known about l i f e , wh ich he regarded a s  . . a 
rna tter o f  pecuni a ry arrangement , "  for wh i c h  he s hould re-
c e ive " fu l l  credi t "  ( I  3 5 , 7 6 , 3 6 ) . S e eming ly the exac t 
oppo s i te o f  F anny ' s  extravagant f lamboyance , Bob ' s pars imony 
man i fe s t s  i ts e l f  as he " ed i ted for the i r  gene r a l  economy the 
p l ay of her mind , j us t  as he e d i ted , saving l y , wi th the 
s tump o f  penc i l , her redundant t e l egrams " ( I  6 7 ) . H i s  in-
tere s t  i n  Char l o tte is  a l s o  f i nanc i a l  as  he recogn i z e s  one 
o f  h i s  own kind , a thorough ly mercenary characte r ,  c a l l ing 
her "a smooth and c ompact i nmate and [ one ] whom he f e l t  a s , 
with her i n s t in c t s  that made a ga in s t  wa ste , much more o f  hi s 
sort than h i s  w i f e "  or even Magg i e , whom he v i ew s  only a s  a 
g i r l  wi th a mi l l ion a year ; by knowing Char lotte ' s  mind , h e  
f ee l s he c a n  " back " her un t i l  Hatcham , when h e  s h i f t s  t o  the 
wining s i de as he and Fanny dec ide that " Th ey wou l d  n '  t 
l av i sh . . a l l  the ir l i tt l e  fo rtune of curio s i ty and a l a rm 
wou l d  n ' t  spend the i r  c he r i shed s av i n g s  s o  e a r l y  i n  
t h e  d a y "  ( I  6 8 , 8 3 , 6 8 ) . T h e  l a s t  w e  l e arn o f  Bob , at l e a s t  
monetar i l y , J. s  that h e  i s  a " thr i f ty entertainer , "  un l ik e  
h i s  ho s t s  at Matcham and Fawn s ( I  3 7 4 ) . 
That Adam can l ive in s uc h  l uxurious  s urroundings a s  
Fawn s wh i c h  emph a s i z e  h i s  '' rare powe r o f  purch a s e " a l lows 
several image s to c lu s te r  a round him . After learning of h i s  
acqu i s i tions  through the P r ince ' s  point o f  v i ew i n  the f i rs t  
book , the reader i s  prepared for the p a l a t i a l  Fawn s , " h i re d  
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out . wi thin s ight and sense  of [ the owner ' s ] pro f it , "  
for Adam ' s eme rgence a s  the '' f inanc i a l  ' backer ' wa tch ing h i s  
i ntere s t s  from the wing , "  and a s  being " in the marke t "  for 
ma rriage , a lthough he ob j e c t s  to Charlotte ' s  accepting h im 
" on approva l "  ( I  1 6 0 , 1 7 0 ,  1 7 2 , 2 2 9 ) . Perhaps s ince he h a s  
s o  much o f  i t ,  money d o e s  n o t  s e em t o  i ntere s t  Adam ; there 
is no rea son for h im to think o f  it or to s u f fer i n  l i fe or 
l ove because o f  i t  a s  doe s  Charlotte . Adam ' s s e n s it i v i ty 
t e l l s  h im not to " thru s t  h i s  mone y , a huge l ump o f  i t  . 
under a poor g i r l ' s  no s e " ( I  2 1 7 ) ; he even be l i eve s that 
C har lotte c o s t s  nothing " but her keep , " when everyth ing in 
the nove l s eems to " go on at h i s  expen s e "  ( I  1 9 7 , 
2 6  7 )  • The P r ince d e s c r ib e s h i s  fa ther- in- l aw mo s t  exten-
s ively when he s e e s  a l ook f rom Adam wh ich 
. ne i ther l i nge red nor penetrated , and wa s ,  to 
the P r ince ' s  fancy , mu ch of the same order as any 
g lance d i re cted , for due a ttent ion , from the s ame 
quarter , to the f i gure o f  a c heque rece ived i n  the 
cour s e  of b u s ines s and about to be enc l o s ed to a 
b anke r .  I t  made sure o f  the amoun t- -and j u s t  s o , 
from t ime to t ime , the amount o f  the P r ince wa s 
cert i f ied . ( I  3 2 5 )  
Th i s  amount i s  rece rt i fi e d  a t  the end o f  the novel by Adam ' s 
" ' Le c ompte y e s t ' " and by Maggie ' s  rea l i z a t ion th a t  Ame r i go 
knows the amount o f  her repayment ( I I  3 6 0 , 3 6 7 ) . Thus , 
the s e  few images apply ing to Adam do not , a s  h a s  been 
c la ime d , s how h im to be e spe c i al ly mercena ry or grasp ing . 
L i ke h i s  mode l , J .  P .  Morgan , Ad am cares  not s o  muc h  for h i s 
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money , but for wh at a id i t  can a f ford i n  h i s que s t  for beau-
ty , a s  h i s  d aughter antic i pates i t s  he lp i n  her s ea rch for 
truth and love . 
I n  the s e cond vo lume , Hagg i e  be l i eve s h e rs e l f  to be 
paying the price for her comp l acency about her mar r i age and 
for her concern about he r f a ther in terms rather terr i fy ing 
for a she l te red young woman , a s  n oted i n  the s e c t ion on 
war f a re , as i f  " pay i ng w i th one ' s  l i fe "  wi l l  be the c o s t  o f  
her concern . Frequent ly s he attemp t s  to make o the r s  pay the 
p r i ce o f  the i r  mi stake s a l s o , a s  when she menta l ly c h a l -
lenge s Ame r i go to con s i de r  " what you may h ave to s urrender 
on your s i de , wh at pr i c e  you may have to pay , whom you may 
have to pay w i th , " a doub l e -edged re ference to both 
Charlotte and her s e l f  ( I I  1 8 8 ) . That he cho o s e s  to pay w i th 
h i s  mi s tre s s  cau s e s  Maggie ' s  cont r i t ion , s o  that 
she s truck herse l f  as paying , i f  anyth i ng , 
too l i t t l e . To make sure o f  i t  s h e  wou ld 
have gone the length of pay ing more , yet o f  paying 
w i t h  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and a nx i e t i e s  compa r e d  t o  wh i c h  
tho s e  actual ly be fore he r m i ght h ave been as su­
per f i c i a l  as headaches o r  rainy days 
( I I 2 2 8 - 2 9 )  
Haggie ' s  compar i s o n  i s  a premon i ti on o f  Charlotte ' s  actions  
on the terrace , where , by v i ewing Adam through the  window , 
Charlotte 
might ver i ly by thi s  dumb demonstration have been 
naming Maggie the p r i c e , nami ng it a s  a que s t ion 
for Magg i e  h e r se l f , a sum of money tha t  she pro­
perly wa s to f ind . S he mu s t  rema i n  s a fe and 
Maggie mu s t  pay--what she wa s to pay w i th be ing 
her own a f fa i r . ( I I  2 4 4 - 4 5 ) 
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.Maggie desperate ly w i s h e s  that her father " would s ave her ;  
s ave her from be ing the one th i s  way to pay a l l , "  but 
C har lotte mu s t  have " her secu r i ty at any pr ice , "  j us t  a s  
Amer igo want s  h i s  " outward peace a t  any pr i c e "  ( I I  2 4 5 , 2 4 4 , 
2 2 7 ) . Thu s , w i th " re a s s uran c e s  extorte d "  b y  the 
" poverty o f  the tr ibute , "  Charlotte acts  out her j u s t i f  i ­
c a t ion too wel l ,  in sp iring in Magg ie the s u sp i c i on that " sh e  
h a d  exceeded t h e  l imit o f  d i s cret ion i n  th i s  i n s i s tence on 
her capa c i ty to repay in proport ion a service s he ac knowl ­
e dged a s  handsome , "  a s e rv ice wh i c h  i s  sma l l  indeed , i f  no 
wrong h a s  been done ( I I  2 7 9 , 2 4 3 , 2 7 9 ) . By f or c ing f rom 
�laggie ' s aba sement a " h igh pro f i t , "  Charl otte forc e s  Magg i e  
to compen s ate emo t i on a l l y  for t h e  prob l em in her fa ther ' s  
ma rr iage . However , by only s e eming to a l l ow h e r  s tepmother 
the price , Maggie f inds that Charlotte re a l ly has nothing a s  
she " counted each day o n  a harve s t  o f  h a l f - c rown s , "  o r  on 
" some bene f i t  that might be . . negotiab l e  s ome day in the 
market of mi s e ry "  but for wh ich she s e ar ch e s  in vain at 
F awn s ( I I 2 7 8 , 2 8 9 , 3 3 0 ) . 
On the o ther hand , Maggie 1 s  r i chly rewa rded , beginning 
with her i de a  wh i c h  " had been pro f i ting , "  one wh i c h  con­
tained Ame r i go and Charlotte th rough s e cret know l edge , and 
w i th her p l an wh ich " pr o f ited [ from ] the e f fect of the vio­
l ence she wa s wi l l ing to l e t  i t  go for "  by l e tt ing her 
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new- found s o c i ab i l i ty s tun them at her f a ther ' s  party 
( I I  4 3 , 5 2 ) . I n  add ition , she rea l i z e s  ve ry early 
the  purcha s ed s oc i a l  e a s e , the  s e n s e  o f  
c omfort a n d  credit o f  the i r  house s ,  wh ich had 
e s s e nt ia l ly the per f e c t ion of s ometh i ng paid for , 
but which " came " on the who l e  so c heap that it 
might have been fe l t  as c o s t ing--a s c o s t ing the 
parent and c h i l d- -nothing . ( I I  4 7 )  
I n  such a manner , Maggie , l i ke Ame r i go in h i s  d e a l ings with 
wome n ,  keeps a record o f  " the s tate o f  the ' book s ' o f  the 
s p i r i t "  ( I I  2 5 6 ) , one of the rea s on s  she is ab l e  to accept 
the s hopkeepe r ' s  apo logy for a s king too h i gh a pr i c e  for the 
g o l den bowl , s ince s he rece ive s s o  muc h  know l edge from the 
tran sact ion . The price Magg ie pays is her c lo s e  re lation-
s h i p  with her f a ther , but i n  the l a s t  s ce ne s he a c know l edges 
that her repaymen t  is  her intact mar r i age with the man mos t  
s ign ify ing the idea o f  purcha s e . Howeve r ,  1n th i s  l a s t  
s cene h e  apportions t o  Maggie s uch l a rge s se that h e  might b e  
a ve ri tab l e  surrogate f o r  Adam , s ince the Pr ince now d i s -
pen s e s  the emot ional tender o n  wh ich Maggi e ' s  l i fe depend s : 
C l o s e r  than she had even been to the mea sure o f  
h e r  cour s e  and the f u l l  f a c t  o f  he r a c t , s he had 
an i n stant of the terror that , when there has been 
su spen s e , a lways precede s , on the part o f  the 
creature to be paid the cert i f i cat ion of the 
amoun t .  Ame r i go knew i t ,  the amoun t ;  he s t i l l  
hel d i t  . H i s  presence a l one , a s  he pau s ed 
to look at her , s omehow made it the h i ghe s t ,  and 
even before he had spoken she begun to be paid i 
ful l . S o  far a s  seeing that s h e  wa s " pa i d " 
went he might have been holding out the money-bag 
for her to come and take i t .  ( I I 3 6 7 - 6 8 ) 
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W i th h e r  f a ther ' s  a i d , Maggie h a s  overcome the d i f f i ­
c u l t i e s  wh i c h  threatened t o  maker her " pay with her l i fe , " a 
l i f e  l a t e l y  beg i nn i ng to exc i te her both sexua l ly and emo­
t ional l y . By paying Magg i e ' s  a s ki n g  price , Ame r i go i s  s t im­
u l ated more b y  h i s  w i fe than by h i s  mi s t re s s ;  both cost him 
dear l y , but Magg i e  is ab l e  to s hare her mora l  and mone tary 
wea l th w i th h i m ,  thus repay ing him for choos i ng h e r . 
S urpr i s in g l y , the woman who made the P r ince ' s  fortune 
pos s ib l e  i s  b e re f t  of monetary image s ,  a l though J ame s char­
a c te r i z e s  her by her lack o f  we a l th , wh i c h  mak e s  soc i a l  
func t i on s  such a s  those at Matcham a lmo s t  comi c a l . I n s te ad , 
F anny h a s  a men t a l  wea l th o f  imag inat ion e xpo s e d  by the 
s evera l image s o f  c a l cu l at ion wh i c h  c l u s te r  around her i n  
the f i r s t  vo l ume ( a l though the ma j or i ty o f  s uc h  ima g e s  occur 
i n  the s e c ond ) . Even though Bob abhor s her extravagance , 
Fanny i s  qu i t e  adept at men t a l  c al c u l a t ion s , wh i c h  then 
appe ar emp i r i c a l ly as if " she m i ght have quoted from a 
s late , a fter addi ng up the i terns , the s um o f  a c o l umn o f  
f i gure s " ( I  7 5 ) . Fanny a l so keep s her s e t  o f  book s wh i c h  
c on st i tute f o r  h e r  the " proo f "  o f  h e r  intere s t  i n  and den i a l 
for the other s ;  a s  she d i s cu s se s  wi th Bob the a f f a i r  between 
Ame r igo and C har lotte and her i nvo lvement in that s i tuation , 
" she had proved what wa s need i ng proo f , a s  i f  the i s sue o f  
her ope r a t i on had been a l mo s t  unexpe ctedly a succes s .  O l d  
a r i thma t i c  h a d  perhaps been f a l l a c ious , b u t  the new s e t t l e d  
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the que s t ion " ( I  7 6 ) . I n  Fanny ' s  " new" c a l c u l a t i on s , her 
knowledge of the l ove r s ' prev ious a ttachment g ive s her a 
workab l e  quot i ent , a way o f  mu l t ip l ying her contr ibution s  to 
the Verve r  hou s eh o l d  in order to be " square " w i th them . 
F anny even attemp t s  to c a lcu late Haggie ' s knowledge " a s i f  
i t  were between quarts and gal lons " ( I  7 7 ) , but can ve r i fy 
on ly what l i t t l e  Maggie h a s  been told about Charlotte ' s  
appearance be fore the weddi ng . For Fanny , then , the men t a l  
c a lculations  b y  wh i c h  s he attemp t s  to achieve h e r  own knowl ­
e dge are a l so de s i gn s  wh ich are somewhat dev ious or s chem­
ing , as s he arrange s the charac ter s into couple s ,  triplets , 
and quartets  who w i l l  cover her tracks and e r a s e  he r c om­
p l i c i ty in the marr i age s ' comp l i c a t ion s , ones that she a c ­
tive ly encourage s a n d  in wh ich she de l ight s .  A f ter Matcham , 
however , s he knows by her treatment from Ame r i go and 
Charlotte that s he w i l l  be h e l d  accountab l e  for the i r  a f f a i r  
by Adam , i f  not Magg i e . H e r  f i gure s ,  a s  Bob r e i terate s , d o  
not add u p  anymore , but s h e  coun te r s  with a s t atement that 
imp l ie s  that so long a s  she doe s not have to " pay " person­
a l ly , s he does not care how her " f i gure s , "  or he r fr iend s , 
m i s c al c u l ate ( I  2 7 9 ) . Thu s , Jame s pre se n t s  Fanny a s  caring 
more about her emo t ional s t ate rather than the f i nanc i a l , 
but s he tre a t s  her friend s a s  no more than f igur e s  on her 
l edger , i t s  co lumn s a lways computed to her advantage . 
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I n  the s e c ond volume , the supreme c a l cu l ator eme rge s a s  
Maggie , with a lmo s t  mathema t i c a l  prec i s ion , charts  her 
cour se in order to make her co lumn s equa l . A s  Fanny ' s  mi s ­
c a l cu l a t io n s  have thrown a l l  the f igur e s  o f f ,  Maggi e  mus t  
attempt t o  order the l ive s o f  the characters  s o  that the 
proper equat ions w i l l  r e s ul t , one s that w i l l  a l l ow the cou­
p l e s ' marr i ag e s  to rema in intact . Th i s  she doe s  through 
sub t l e  e s t ima t i o n s  o f  the knowledge o f  the other c ha ra cter s ;  
in doing s o , she app l i e s  to them image s o f  c a l c u l a t ion wh ich 
r e f lect the s ta te o f  her mind . For exampl e ,  Maggie be l i eve s 
that Ame r i go ' s  attemp t a t  lovemaking i n  the c a r r i age wa s 
" h i s  c a l c u l a t i on to brush private c r i t ic i sm f rom i t s  l a s t  
pe rching- p l ac e , "  i n  cont r a s t  to h i s  sudden break with 
C har lotte which wa s " qu ite unc a l c u l ate d "  and wh ich , i f  a l ­
l owed t o  go wron g , woul d  h ave been " beyond c a l cu l at ion " a s  
t o  i ts cons equenc e s  ( I I  1 3 9 , 1 9 2 , 2 2 8 ) . L i k ew i s e , the in­
f ormation she rece iv e s  from the s hopkeeper " m i ght ve ry c on ­
ce ivab ly make a l o n g  s um f o r  t h e  P r ince t o  puz z le out , " a s  
i t  very we l l  prove s t o  be ( I I  2 2 6 ) . 
I f  Magg ie be l ieve s the prince una b l e  to mee t  her 
equation s , she recogn i z e s  Charlotte to be c apab l e  beyond 
mea s ure , e spe c i a l l y  in the c a l c u l a t ions wh ich might force 
Adam to s i de wi th his  wife aga i n s t  h i s  daughter ' s  accu­
s a t i on s ; Magg i e  sees that in th i s  i n s tanc e , " Char lotte ' s  
opportun i t i e s  m i ght mu l t i pl y "  to i n f luence Adam i f  Magg i e  
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s e ems overly concerned or j ea l ous about the r e l ation s h i p  
( I I  1 0 6 ) . Perhaps Char lotte might try to comp l i cate ma tte r s  
b y  avo i d i ng Magg i e , a s  s h e  s eems t o  b e  when the " mu l t ip l i ca-
t io n s  of human ob j ec t s , "  as  Maggie d e s c r ibe s Charlotte ' s  
f r iends from L ondon , intervene s between the two women ; i n  a 
s im i l a r  image , Maggie w i s h e s  " to mu l t ip l y  the i r  spectato r s " 
s o  a s  not to confront Charl otte un l e s s  in an a rena wh i c h  
prov id e s  Maggie needed support ( I I  2 0 9 , 2 2 6 ) • A l l  o f  
Charlotte ' s  a c t io n s  " re s t  o n  a c a l cu l ation , "  a s  the terrace 
s cene prove s ;  not unt i l  the end o f  the nove l is M r s . Verver 
aware that " mu l t i p l ied a l l  about her now [ were ] per i l s  and 
portents , "  the re s u l t s  of her c a l c u l ations  wh ich went awry 
when confronted w i th Maggie ' s  supe r i or reckonings ( I I  2 4 0 , 
2 8 8 )  • 
Maggie recogn i z e s  in he r se l f  th i s  ab i l i ty to c a l cu l ate 
but den i e s  i t  i n  her fear o f  i ts r e s u l t s . Even a s  e a r ly a s  
the Matcham weekend , s he acknow l edges that her move f rom 
E a ton Square to Port land P l ace was a c un n i n g  a c t i on on her 
part , perhaps even her f i r s t , for 
nothing s he had even done wou l d  herea fter , 
insome way yet to be determined , s o  count f o r  her 
She had but wanted to get nearer- -nearer 
to s ometh ing indeed that s he could n ' t , that she 
wou l d  n ' t , e ven to her s e l f  d e s c ribe ; a nd the de­
gree o f  th i s  achiev e d  nearne s s  wa s wh at had been 
in a dvan ce inc a l cuab l e . Her a ctual mu l t i p l ication 
o f  d i s tractions and suppr e s s ions , wh atever it did 
for he r ,  fa i led to prevent her l iving over again 
any cho s e n  moment- - fo r  she could choo s e  them , s h e  
cou l d  f i x  them . ( I I 1 0 )  
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Not even the sma l le s t  deta i l  s he l e ave s to c hanc e , a s  she 
" had , b y  c a l c u l at ion , dre s sed for d inne r  I t  wa s a 
wonder how many things she h ad c al c u l ated in re s pe c t  to thi s 
sma l l  inc iden t "  ( I I 1 1 ) , an atti tude wh i c h  l e a d s  eventua l ly 
to her rea l i z at ion about " the c a l c u l ab i l i ty round abou t them 
o f  everyth i ng "  ( I I  7 7 ) , e spec i a l ly her de c i s i on to support 
Ame r igo wi th " an act o f  con formi ty exqu i s i t e l y  c a l c u l at e d "  
a n d  p l ayed o u t  o n  the terrace w i th C h a r l o tte ( I I 2 8 0 ) . 
I ntere s t ing l y , i n  Maggie ' s  v i ew the on l y  m i s ca l c u l ation 
evident in the nov e l  is  he r f ather ' s  act  of  marry ing 
Char lotte ; appre c i at ing h i s  acceptance o f  the P r inc e , an a c t  
wh i c h  " she had gone o n  owing h im for thi s  mounted u p  again 
to her eye s l ike a c o l umn o f  f igure s "  but one wh ich b y  " her 
f ather ' s  wonder f u l  act made the s um wrong " ( I I  8 1 )  , 
j u s t  a s  h i s  a cceptance o f  Char lo tte ' s  exp l anations  cau s e s  
Maggie t o  f e e l  that h e  i s  not " c apab l e  o f  c a l c u l ation s  to 
match " ( I I  9 0 ) . Perhaps the s e  doub t s  about her father ' s  
know ledge o f  h i s  w i f e ' s  mot ivat i o n s  i s  the i n i t i a tion o f  
Magg ie ' s  emo t ional break wi th her fathe r . I f  th i s  i s  s o , 
they " c ount "  a s  much a s  any other emotion portray e d  in the 
nove l ,  par t i c u l a r l y  when added to Magg i e ' s  e st imat ions o f  
value wh i c h  appe ar predominate l y  i n  the s e cond vo lume . 
I n  f a c t , image s  o f  wa s t e  r ather than o f  po s i tive va lue 
appear mo s t  o ften in the f i r s t  vo lume , e spec i a l ly tho s e  
i l l u s trating the a lmo s t  oppre s s i ve concern o f  the Prince 
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w i th h i s  wa sted fortune ( I  9 )  or h i s  dep l eted s exua l l i f e  
( I  3 2  0 )  ' both b e ing s i d e s  o f  the s ame c o in f o r  the Prince . 
L i kewi s e , Char lotte mu s t  be occupied wi th not io n s  o f  her 
value on the marri age market and in the s o c i a l  a rena i n  
order to survive ; thu s , image s o f  her s o c i a l  va lue not b e i n g  
wa s t e  abound ( I  6 8 , 1 8 5 , 2 9 5 , 3 8 9 ,  I I  3 6 5 ) . Howeve r ,  s ome 
values  eme rge . Both Char lotte and Maggie view Adam a s  a 
valuab l e  hu sband and father and not only b e c au s e  he pays the 
b i l l s  ( I  2 2 9 , 1 4 ) . Maggi e  be l ieve s that F anny " b r i s t le d  
w i th va lue s "  a f ter sma s h i ng the golden bowl ( I I  2 1 2 )  a n d  
that Lady C a s t l e dean " may have a va lue " a fte r the i r  wary 
i n spect ion s o f  each other at Charlo tte ' s  party ( I I  9 6 ) . 
Th i s  i nve s t iture of va l u e s  upon others may con s t i tu te a 
negat ive tra i t  o f  the Ve rve r s  a s  seen b y  s ome c r i ti c s , i t  
b e i ng a s o r t  o f  j udgment upon the worth o f  ind ividua l s  
u su a l ly r e s e rved for d ivine or superco n s c ious  be ing s . For 
examp l e , Porter hypothe s i z e s  that Amerigo ' s  incomprehen s i on 
o f  the Ve rver mora l i ty resu l t s  f rom the ir hav i ng " po s tul ated 
i n  h im va lue s wh i c h  may ve ry we l l  be of the i r  own c reation 
and tota l ly d i f ferent from what he env i s age s h i s  own mer i t s  
t o  be " ( 1 3 1 )  • S t i l l ,  o ther image s po int to the Verve r s ' 
exqu i s i te conno i s seur ship and the i r  ab i l i ty to j udge ob j ec t s  
acc urate l y ;  by the end o f  the nove l th i s  d i s c r imination h a s  
broadened t o  i n c lude per so n s  such a s  Fanny , Charl otte , and 
Ame r igo . One even can go s o  far a s  to be l i eve that un l e s s  
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Adam and Magg ie act ive ly eva luate the i r  r e l a t ion s hi p s  with 
the ir spou s e s  and a s s i gn h i gh va lues to those emotion a l  
t ie s ,  they wou l d  n o t  try s o  hard t o  pre s erve them . Ju s t  a s  
s he tr ied t o  pre s e rve the sma s h e d  pieces  o f  the bowl ( sym­
bo l ic a l l y  b e i ng ab l e  to h o l d  on l y  two of the three fragment s 
at one t ime ) , s o  Maggie a c t s  to f u s e  the r e l a t i on s h ips for 
wh ich the bowl is  a man i fe s tation , " a s  i t  wa s to  have been , "  
for  he r .  C a r o l yn Porter extend s th i s  argumen t  to i l lu strate 
that as c re ator of her un i ve rs e , "Magg i e  d rama t i z es the 
a r t i s t ' s  ro l e  as the redeeme r of va lue from wa ste " ( 1 3 1 )  , 
or , in more cosmic term s , o f  order from c hao s . One mus t  
rec a l l that not even the golden bowl s u f f i ce s  i n  Magg ie ' s  
e s t imat ion s : " ' I t ' s  o f  value , but i t s  va lue ' s  impaired ' , " 
wh i l e  on the other hand , the fragments " ' make an un f ortunate 
d i f ference for i t s  be auty , its a r t i s t i c  va lue , but none for 
anything e l se . I ts other va lue i s  j u s t  the s ame - - !  me an 
that o f  its  h av i ng given me s o  much o f  the t ru th about 
[ Amerigo ] ' , " noting that " ' The s trangene s s  . . i s  i n  what 
my purchase wa s to repre sent to me a fter I had got i t  home ; 
wh i c h  va lue c ame from the wonder o f  my hav ing found 
s uch a f riend ' "  in the Jew i s h  s hopkeeper who made it pos s i ­
b l e  for her t o  f e e l  that " ' I ' m gett ing i t s  wo rth my 
pos s e s s ion at l a s t  o f  re a l  knowledge ' "  ( I I  1 7 7 , 1 8 9 , 
1 9 5 , 1 9 8 , 2 0 1 ) . 
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Such e s t imations o f  va lue and the keeping o f  emoti o n a l  
o r  sp i r i tu a l  " book s " imp l i e s  an inherent sen s e  o f  e qu i l i b r i ­
um , or a j udgment i nvo lving the compar i son o f  a c r i te r i on 
with an individu a l  va lue wh ich may ba lance out r a t ion a l ly 
but not emo t i ona l ly . The Ve rve r s  s eem to exc e l  i n  th i s  k i nd 
of intel l e c tu a l  and emotion a l  rea soning w i th the a id o f  s ome 
intu i t ion . Mu l l  touche s on th i s  when he wr i te s  that 
" Maggie ' s  con s c iousne s s  
analytic a s  any in Jame s 
i s  a s  fierce l y  induct ive and 
and we can i n f e r  f rom 
Magg ie ' s  in feren c e s  that the s ame i s  true o f  Adam " ( 1 5 2 )  and 
h i s  inte l le c t . Th i s  a n a l y t i c a l  ab i l i ty make s e a s ier her 
t a s k  o f  ma inta i n i ng the a s sumed e qu i l ibrium o f  the quartet , 
a l though s he b e g i n s  to real i ze that the equ i l ibr i um i s  o f f ­
ba lance e a r l y  i n  Part I I , when she starts  t o  " doub t . . o f  
her wonde r f u l  l i tt l e  j udgemen t  o f  her wonde r f u l  l i tt l e  
wo r 1 d "  ( I 3 8 0 ) . One cannot s tand above the ba l ance and 
j udge the we igh t ;  one mu s t  t i l t  one ' s  head to see whe ther 
the pans  are l eve l or to  read the mea suremen t s . J u s t  s o , 
Maggie s h i f t s  h e r  vi evl o f  the s i tuation b e twe en the two 
househo l d s  on the n ight Ame r i go re turns from G louce ster-
s h i re : " The da z z l ing per son wa s up s ta i r s  and she wa s down , 
a nd there we re moreover o ther f a c t s  o f  the s e lect ion and 
dec i s i on that th i s  demons trati on of he r own had requ ired , 
and o f  the con stant care that the e qu i l ibri urn i nvo lved " 
( I I  2 1 - 2 2 ) . A l though she and Adam be l ieved the b a l ance they 
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s truck- - they a t  home and the o ther two abroad--was " an 
exi s tence more inte l l igen t l y  arranged , "  Maggie ' s  perception 
a l ters s o  that s he imagines the coach pu l le d  by C h ar l o tte 
and Adam with her and Adam i n s i de and i n i t i ate s a p lan to 
involve h e r se l f  more w i th the s o c i a l  p a i r , to enter into 
l i fe and to be with her hu s band more o f  the t ime ( I I 2 2 - 2 7 ) . 
Her  scheme invo lve s the b a l a n c i ng of a c t io n s  a s  \ve l l  a s  
emotions  and s o  contr ibute s t o  the rema rkab l y  e f fective 
para l le l i sm b e tween the two vo lume s . Moreover , her act ion 
e l i c i t s  a s im i l a r  reaction i n  Ame r igo a s  he not i c e s  her 
increased curi o s i ty and love of h im :  
. s he f e l t  her se l f  pre sent at a proce s s  taking 
p lace rather deeper within him . . .  a proc e s s  of  
we ighing some thing in the b a lanc e , o f  con s ide ring , 
decid i ng , d i smi s s i ng . He had gue s s e d  that she wa s 
there wi th an i dea , there i n  f a c t  by rea son o f  her 
idea . . wh ich real ly brought i t  to the turn o f  
a h a i r  for her that s he d id n '  t make s ure h i s  
not ion o f  h e r  idea wa s the r i gh t  one . ( I I  2 8 ) 
The r i ght idea dawn s on her the next morn ing when 
C h a r l o t t e  r e spon d s  to h e r  quer i e s  w i th e x a c t l y  the s ame l o o k  
and report of the trip to G louc e s te r : then Maggie " knew 
herse l f  again in the pres ence of a prob l em ,  in need of a 
s o lution for wh i c h  she mu s t  inten s e ly work " ( I I  3 1 )  . A s  
" ob j ec t s  took o n  va lue s  not h i therto s o  f u l ly s hown , "  Maggie 
adds more to one s ide o f  the  ba l anc e , the  s ide h o l d i ng both 
Amer i go and Charlotte , more cons i derati o n s  and cond i t io n s  
whi c h  " s he c o u l d  h ave counted one by one on her 
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f inger s "  ( I I  3 1 ) . Each t i p s  the b a lance more ; even the 
rearrangement of the p a i r s - -Ame r i go wi th Adam , Charlotte 
with Magg i e- -doe s not achi eve the full e qu i l ib ri um because 
o f  the additional emotional we ight involve d : " th i s  particu-
l a r  turn of the t ide • . . cut them up a fr e s h  into pairs and 
partie s ; quite as i f  a sense f o r  the equ i l ibr i um wa s what , 
between them a l l ,  had mo s t  power o f  i n s i stenc e "  { I I  3 9 ) . 
Her father a l so i s  aware , s he think s , o f  the ba lance ' s  a l -
teration : 
The equ i l ib r i um ,  the prec i ou s  c ondi tion , l a sted in 
s p i te o f  the rearrangemen t ;  there had been a fresh 
d i s tribu t i on o f  the d i f ferent we igh t s , but the 
ba lance per s i s ted and triumphe d : all  of  wh i c h  wa s 
j us t  the rea son why she wa s forb idden . . . the 
expe r iment of a te s t .  I f  they ba l anced they b a l ­
anc e d - - she had t o  take tha t ;  i t  depr ived h e r  o f  
eve ry pretext for arriving , b y  howeve r covert a 
proce s s , a t  what he thought . { I I  7 3 )  
Late r Maggie que stions  wh i ch o f  the women he wou l d  h ave 
taken into h i s  s ide of  the ba l ance " for h i s  c lutch at the 
equ i libr ium" { I I  2 4 4 ) . I n  addition , Maggie fee l s  that oth -
e r s  may i n f luence the mea s u re : 
. . .  i t  wa s a s  i f  Mr s . A s s ingham might i n  a man­
ner mi tigate the inten s i ty o f  [ Maggie ' s ] con­
s c iousn e s s of C har lotte . It wa s as i f  the two 
wou l d  b a l a nc e , one against  the other ; a s  i f  i t  
came round aga i n  in that f a s hi on t o  h e r  i dea o f  
the equi l i b r ium . I t  would b e  l i ke putting th i s  
f r ie nd into her s c a l e  to make we i ght- - into the 
s c a l e  w i th her father and h e r se l f . Amer i go and 
C har lotte wou l d  be in the o ther ; there fore i t  
wou l d  take the three o f  them t o  keep that one 
straight . ( I I  9 7 )  
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The he i r  o f  both house s ,  the l it t l e  P r inc i p in o , a lthough not 
appearing o f ten i n  the nove l ,  is  a l so a mo s t  heav y  we i g h t  
for s uch a l it t le per son , s o  much s o  that h i s  mother wonders 
" i f the equil ibr i um might n ' t  have been more real , might n ' t  
above a l l  have demanded le s s  s trange a s tudy , had i t  on l y  
been o n  the books that C h a r l o tte s ho u l d  g ive h im a 
P r in c ipino o f  h i s  own "  ( I I  9 8 ) . By the end o f  the n ove l , a s  
one might gue s s ,  the pans on the b a l ance a re quite crowded 
w i th Adam , Ame r igo , Char lotte , Fanny and the P r in c ip ino a l l  
being we ighed i n  both phy s i c a l  and mor a l  terms , unt i l  f inal -
l y  Maggie mak e s  one o f  her s tart l ing rea l i z a tion s , one o f  
the almo s t  epiph a n i c  en l i gh tenments wh ich h e l p  Nagg ie obtain 
knowledge throughout the nove l , when she d i s co ve r s  that she 
i s  the b a l ance i t s e l f ,  that she mu s t  we igh eve rything and 
everyone and incorporate them i nto her l i fe s o  that it be-
comes a who l e . A s  she prepares the way for h e r  f ather to 
announce h i s  departure to Ame r ic a , she fee l s  shaken to her 
s ou l : 
I n  the very g l are o f  h i s  obs e rvation , s he b a l anced 
for thirty s e cond s , s he almo s t  rocke d : she might 
h ave been for the t ime , i n  a l l  her con s c i ou s  per­
son , the very form of the equ i l ibrium they we re , 
in the ir di f fe rent way s , equa l ly try ing to s ave 
( I I  2 6 8 ) 
But s h e  i s  ab l e  to r ight the b a l ance and to make the e s t ima-
t io n ; l i ke the woman in the Vermee r  painting , s he and God 
are the two who w i l l  dec ide the fu l l  me a sure of the succe s s  
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o f  her p l an , s he i n  the s e cu l a r , He i n  the s p ir i tu a l  b a l -
ance s .  Above a l l ,  Magg ie fee l s ,  i n  the l a s t  s cene o f  th e 
nove l , that she h a s  been r ight to b r i ng about the equ i l ib r i ­
um that h a s  evo l ve d , that the e n d s  tru ly have j u s t i f i ed the 
me ans o f  her act of pre s e rv i ng love , d i g n i ty , knowl edge , and 
j u s t ice i n  the lives o f  tho s e  s he love s . A l though there are 
indications  that Maggie doe s not a c hieve a l l  that she s e t s  
out t o  do- - s he doe s , for in stanc e , regret that Ame r i go doe s 
not apprec iate Charlotte more i n  the l a s t  scene s - - s he i s  
muc h  more s a t i s f i ed at the nove l ' s  c lo s e  wi th her r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p  w i th he r husband and with her father ' s  s e eming r e c ­
o n c i l i a tion with h i s  wife . I think Jame s i s  r i g h t  to imp l y  
tha t Maggie i s  t h e  balance o f  t h e  nove l ,  e s pec i a l ly s in c e  
t he image s o f  e qu i l ib r i um are u sed by Maggi e  and no o ther 
character i n  the nove l , a u s age wh ich keeps b e fore us  her 
higher knm-;ledge and her Herc u lean task o f  p r e s e rv i ng the 
r e l ation s h i p s  wh i c h  are s o  important to he r .  
Th i s  d i scus s ion o f  the images o f  mon e tary or mora l  
value i n  the n ove l sugge s t s  that they should b e  reeva luated , 
e spe c i a l ly a s  they de s c r i be Magg ie ' s  emotional  progre s s  
toward matur i ty .  Even Morgan adm i t s  that Jame s does not 
h o l d  true i n  The Golden Bowl to h i s  pattern o f  equating 
money wi th renunc i at ion ( 8 1 ) ; despite Maggie ' s  traits s e em­
i n g l y  h e l d  in c ommon wi th s uc h  hero i n e s  as I s abel Archer and 
M i l l i e  Thea l e , Maggie does  not be l i eve that she mu s t  
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sacr i f i ce a l l  in orde r to keep both hu sband and fo rtune , nor 
even her fathe r .  Morgan a l so contends that " Jame s u s e s  h i s  
character s '  f i nanc i a l  deal ings a s  moral corre l ative s and , i n  
addition , u s e s  money o r  va luab l e  ob j ec t s  a s  symb o l s  o f  the 
f a i lure of pa s s i on "  ( 9 2 ) , an apt s tatement to apply to 
Me rton D e n s he r  and K ate Croy or to G i lbert O smond and Madame 
Mer l e , but even though Maggie u s e s  the image o f  the money 
b ag in the l a s t  s cene , the encounter enacted there i s  f u l l  
o f  sexual pas s ion o n  the part o f  both character s ,  e s pec i al l y  
Ame r igo , and o f  a mor a l  pas s ion on Magg ie ' s  s ide a s  she 
tries to make h im aware o f  her s t rugg l e . That she rej e c t s  
h i s  payment r a i s e s  the mor a l ity o f  The G o l den Bowl higher 
than that of prev ious nove l s  as Maggie r i s e s  above the mat e ­
r i a l  c o n c e r n s  o f  Char lotte , Ame r igo , and Adam . I n  t h i s , 
Maggie i s  a forerunner o f  Ro se Gaw and Graham F i e l de r  o f  The 
I vo ry Towe r , who t ry to u s e  the ir f ortun e s  to redeem C i s s y  
Foy ( " f a i th " )  and Horton Vint ( " pr i de " ) . 
Gol d , Jewe l s  
A s  s ome o f  the mo s t  obvi ous s ymbo l s  o f  the Verver po s ­
s e s s ion s , the image s o f  g o l d  and j ewe l s  l i nk s ever a l  o f  the 
othe r  groups together , name l y  roya l ty , mone y , re l i gi on , 
l ight and dark , and ,  o f  cour s e , re feren c e s  to the go l den 
b owl i t s e l f .  The golden images r e i n force the atmo s phere o f  
immen s e  we a l th and c u l ture wh ich i n f u s e s  the Verve r s ' 
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ex i s tence and s erve a s  c l u e s  to the va l u e s  wh ich dr ive not 
o n l y  Adam Ve rve r  but a l s o  Henry Jame s . A s  i s  e vident f rom 
a l l  the mate r i a l  image s ,  ob j ec t s  v i s ib ly e l e gan t ,  r ic h , or 
ornate attract J ame s ' s  autho r i a l  eye a nd , on a sub l iminal  
l eve l , h i s  l ove o f  per fect phy s i c a l , a lb e i t  untouchab l e  to 
h im ,  be auty . Metal s  predominate over j ewe l s , who s e  use  i s  
r e s tri cted to d e s c ribing femin ine beauty , wh i l e  g o l d  and 
s i lver d e s cr ibe everything f rom Bob A s s i ngham ' s b a l d  h e ad 
[ " l ike a s i l ve r  pot reve r s e d " ( I  6 6 ) ] to Maggi e ' s  " li t t l e  
g o l den personal nature"  ( I I  1 1 2 ) . Jame s u s e s  g o l d  t o  s ign i ­
f y  the be s t  or the ide a l ,  a s  when h e  s e e  Magg i e  a n d  Ame r i go 
a s  young sovere i gn s  " i n the f r o l i c  humour o f  the golden 
years o f  r e i gn s "  ( I I  1 4 9 )  or the " go l den r o l l "  a t  Ma tcham 
( I  3 2 9 ) ; he e spec i a l ly emp loys g o l den image s when re ferring 
t.o I ta l y  or Rome ( many o f  the s e  image s may b e  traced to 
·w i l l i am Wetmore S tory and H i s  F r iend s )  . Among th e s e  are 
mentions of  the c i nquecento " at i t s  mo s t  g o l de n  hour '' ( I  1 3 )  
and Maggie ' s  memory o f  the " o l d  g o l den Rome " o f  her 
be trothal period ( I  1 0 ) .  
The image group comme n c e s  on the f i r s t  page o f  the 
novel  as Ame r i go views " ob j ec t s  mas s ive and lump i sh , in 
s i lver and gold , in the forms to which prec i ou s  s tones con­
tr ibute " ( I  1 3 ) . A s  P r i nc e , he is  f ami l iar wi th s uch r ich­
e s , whe ther fami l y  heir loom s  such as  tho s e  g iven to Magg i e , 
" go rged wi th t rea s ure , "  at her wedding , l uxu r i e s  such a s  the 
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" gold-topped phia l "  of  h i s  imag inary bath , or the art trea-
s ures o f  " o ld s i lver and old bron z e "  to wh i c h  he compare s 
h i s  former m i s t re s s  ( I  9 2 , 1 0 , 4 7 ) . Amerigo compares h i s 
s e c ret r e l a t io n s h ip w i th Charlotte to " a  my s t ic gol den 
b r i dge be tween them" ( I  3 2 5 ) , a s pan wh ich i s  s trengthened 
by the event s at Matcham , wh ere " the towe r s  o f  three 
cathedr a l s , in d i f ferent count ie s , as had been pointed out 
to him , g l e amed d i s cernib l y , l i ke d im s i lver , i n  the r i c h  
s amene s s  o f  tone " ( I  3 5 1 ) . A s  the Prince contemp l at e s  the 
a fternoon ' s  coming attraction s , he th ink s 
I t  had a l l  been j u s t  in order that h i s - -we l l ,  what 
on e arth should he c a l l i t  but h i s  free­
dom? - - s hould at pre sent be as per fe c t  and rounded 
and l u s trous as s ome huge prec i ous pearl . He had 
n ' t  s trugg l e d  nor snatche d ;  he was taking but what 
h ad been g iven h i m ;  the pear l  dropped i t s e l f ,  w i th 
i t s  exqu i s ite qua l i ty and rar i ty , s tra ight i nto 
h i s  hand . Here prec i se l y  it wa s ,  i ncarnate ; i t s  
s i z e a n d  value grew a s  Mr s . Ve rve r appea re d , a far 
o f f , i n  one of the sma l le r  doorways .  ( I  3 6 8 )  
Th i s  pa s s age become s highly iron i c  when one rea l i z e s  that 
the Prince s s ' s  n ame me ans " pear l "  i n  I ta l i an .  The P r in c e  
subcon s c io us ly compar e s  wi th the p e a r l  h i s  great l uck i n  
obtaining Maggie , the " huge prec ious pe a r l , "  a n d  great 
wea l th and freedom , a s  he c a l l s  h i s  pr iv i l e ge s , among wh i c h  
i s  attend ing funct ions wi th Charl otte with s o  comp l ete a 
cover . But he i s  very much mi staken in b e l ieving Char l otte 
the pea r l  " incarnate " ;  i t  i s  only when he beg i n s  to real i z e  
that Maggi e , not Char lotte , i s  the great pri z e , the trea sure 
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o f  the marr i age i t s e l f ,  that the pearl g l ows wi th Magg ie ' s  
incre a s ing va lue for h i m .  Furthermore , a l though G a le d o e s  
n o t  men t ion pea r l s in The Gol den Bowl , h e  make s s ome ana ly-
s i s  o f  their use  i n  Jame s ' s  imagery and concludes that 
Pear l s  • . are men ti oned twi c e  a s  o ften a s  d i a -
mon d s  Pearl s  s e em c learly to b e  love l ier 
in Jame s ' s  eyes than d i amond s ,  for he u s e s  
pear l s - - a s  he does n o t  d i amond s - - i n  d e s c r i pt ions 
of a rt i st i c  wor k . Pea r l s  too h e l p  expr e s s 
h i s  awa rene s s  of  amb iva l e nc e s  and deceptive ap­
pearan c e s  in l i fe ; they seem to be s o fter hued , 
more palpab l e  and perhaps more sub t l y  i r r i de s cent , 
and more i l luminating o f  the evo lution o f  beauty 
and art out of irri tating l i fe , than pur e , h a rd , 
ma thema t i c a l l y  neat d iamond s . ( 1 8 8 ,  1 9 6 )  
Th i s  explanation f i t s  Ame r i go ' s  image o f  freedom a s  a pear l , 
for h i s  freedom i s  s omewha t  de c eptive , not b e i ng a s  l i berat-
ing in quant i ty or qual i ty a s  he seems to h ave expec ted 
s imp ly bec ause of the demands p l ac ed on h im b y  the Verve r s ' 
innocence . Howeve r ,  another o f  G a le ' s  comme n t s  s t r i k e s  
c lo ser to t h e  mark , \'Jhen h e  s a y s  that " The p e a r l  c ame t o  
s ymbo l i z e f o r  Jame s price l e s s  knowledge to b e  found in the 
depths of l i fe ' s  expe r i en ce s ;  odd l y , i t  never s tood for me re 
mate r i a l  we a l th , as g o l d  d i d "  ( 3 5 ) . I n s tead , the Pr ince 
should look for h i s  true freedom i n  h i s  marr iage with 
Maggie , who a l ready knows of pea r l s and th e ir va lue , a s  she 
characte r i z es her percept ions of her expe r iences  in her 
ma rried l i fe as moments wh ich " s tood out beyond the other s , 
and those s h e  could fee l  aga i n  mos t ,  count aga i n  l i ke the 
f i rm pear l s  on a s tr ing " ( I I  1 1 ) . 
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Maggie ' s  u s e  o f  g o l d  and j ewe l image ry re inforces h e r  
back ground o f  r ic he s , s howi ng her to b e  f i t  a s  t h e  w i fe o f  a 
prince . A s  she g l ows , pearl - l ike , w i th the know ledge o f  her 
inc rea s i ng part i c ipation i n  her l i fe , s he r e c a l l s  the pa s t , 
when she wa s more a c t ive : 
she wou l d  take out o f  the deep recepta c l e s  
in which s he had l a i n  them away the various  orna­
men t s  congruous wi th the great occa s ions and o f  
wh i c h  her s tore , s he l i ke to thin k , w a s  none o f  
the sma l le s t . She wou l d  have been e a s i l y  t o  be 
f i gured for us at th i s  oc cupation ; dippi n g , at o f f  
moments a n d  quiet hour s , in sn atched v i s i t s  a n d  b y  
draughty candle- l ight , into her r i c h  c o l lect i on s  
and s e e i ng h e r  j ewe l s  aga i n  a l i tt l e  s hy l y  but a l l  
unrni stakeab l y  g low . ( I I  8 )  
A l though her j ewe l s  are r e s p l endent once mor e , and she p i c k s  
" sma l l  s h i ning d i amond s out o f  the sweep ings " o f  h e r  s u sp i -
c ions ( I I  4 2 ) , Maggie ' s  phy s ic a l  surrender t o  t h e  Pr ince 
c louds her thought s  and con s c i ence a s  s he swims " po s itive l y  
i n  subma rine depth s where every th i ng c arne t o  h e r  through 
wa l l s  of eme r a l d  and mother-of -pear l "  ( I I 4 3 ) . The Prin-
ce s s ' s  image s  of  j ewe lry a re r e f le cted in her appearance 
a l s o , as when her conver sation wi th Fanny c au s e s  her to 
become " a s hard . . a s  a l i tt l e  pointed d i amond " ( I I 4 5 )  
or when she 
had put on too many thing s , overcharged 
her se l f  wi th j ewe l s ,  wore in part i c u lar more o f  
them than u s ua l , and b i gger one s , i n  her ha i r  
[ Fanny ] attributing th i s  appearance large l y  
t o  the b r i gh t  red spot , red a s  s ome mon s trous 
ruby , that burned in e i ther o f  her cheek s . 
( I I  1 5 2 )  
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On the o th e r  hand , Charlo tte , though more b e auti f u l , 
c annot ma tch , at f irs t , Magg ie ' s  col l e ction . A l though 
Charlotte appea r s  we l l -encrus ted at the Fore i gn O f f i ce 
b a l l - - " the un surpa s s ed diamond s  that her head s o  happ i l y  
carried , the other j ewe l s ,  the other per f e c t io n s  o f  aspect 
and arrangement . made her per sonal s cheme a succe s s "  
( I  2 4 6 ) -- she c annot outshine Maggie at the Verver dinner 
partie s ( I  3 2 3 , I I  5 0 ) . One o f  the f in a l  image s o f  
Charlotte i s  a s  an ex i le , w i th her pride " the l a s t  s aved 
ob j e ct of p r i ce o f  the emigre , the j ewe l wrapped in a piece  
o f  o l d  s i lk and negotiab l e  s ome day i n  the market o f  mi sery " 
( I I  3 3 0 ) . 
Another group o f  met a l  image s i s  emp loyed b y  Jame s to 
set the mood or atmosphere o f  o c c a s ions or p l a c e s  in the 
nove l .  He r e f e r s  to the " wonde r f u l  wind l e s s  wa i t ing gol den 
hour , "  the " mo s t  golden tone , "  the " gold-co loured e a s t  or 
we s t , "  the " go l de n  a ir . .  
( I 1 9 1 , I I 8 5 , 1 4 4 , 2 5 6 ) , 
. o f  a July a f te rnoon " at F awn s 
d e s c r i ptions wh i c h  c reate th e 
impres s i on o f  a fa iry-tale c a s t l e  on a g o l den i s le . The 
re l a t i on s hip between Magg ie and Adam a l s o  f a l l s  under a 
charm a s  Maggi e  rea l i z e s  her prob lem and fe e l s  " re a l i t i e s  
l ooming through the gol den mi s t  that h a d  a l ready begun t o  b e  
s c a ttered " by her perception o f  Charlotte ' s  dupl i c i ty wh i c h  
" had t h e  e f fect o f  throwing over the i r  intercour s e  a k ind o f  
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s i lver t i s s ue o f  decorum" ( I I  3 1 , 3 8 ) . Throu gh th i s  barr i -
e r , Magg i e  s e e s  that s h e  mu s t  s peak t o  h e r  fath e r , f o r  
They wou l d  then have been succe s s fu l l y  throwing 
d u s t  in each other ' s  eyes ; and it wou l d  b e  at l a s t  
a s  i f  they mu s t  turn away the i r  face s ,  s ince the 
s i lver mi s t  that protected them had begun to grow 
sen s i b l y  t h i n  . ( I I  4 8 )  
Later , when she doe s speak , she s e n s e  that " he had begun to 
imi tate . . the ancient tone o f  gold " ( I I  8 6 )  . Thu s , the 
reader fee l s  s omewhat sepa rated f rom Adam , who s eems sur-
rounded a lway s  b y  the r e f l e c t ion o f  g l i s te n i ng me t a l s ,  a l -
mo s t  a s  i f  he we a r s  some l i gh t b u t  invinc i b l e  mai l coat wh ich 
prot e c t s  h im from worry . The s e r i e s  o f  image s ends when 
Maggie and the P r ince a s sume the i r  protecti on and reun i te 
under " some hand f u l  of  g o l d-du s t  thrown in the a i r "  b y  mag-
i c , a sort of matr imoni a l  ce lebr ation of the i r  reconc i l i a-
tion ( I I  3 5 0 ) . 
The mo s t  c omp l i cated u s e  o f  j ewe l r y  o c cu r s  when the 
P r i nc e , Char lotte , and Maggie are compared to g o l den ob-
j ec t s . After he i s  " b ou gh t "  by Adam , Ame r i go fee l s  " a s  i f  
he had been some o l d  emb o s sed c o i n , o f  a purity o f  gold no 
l onger u s ed , s t amped with g l o r i ou s  a rms , med i aev a l "  ( I  2 3 )  , 
perhaps o f  the type i s sued b y  h i s  I ta l i an prince l y  fore f a -
the r s  and worn b y  l a d i e s  a s  neck l a ce s , l i ke t h e  o n e  Ma gg i e  
imag ine s a s  s he compare s the fac e s  o f  Ame rigo a n d  Charlotte : 
To make the compar i son at a l l wa s ,  f o r  Magg i e , to 
return to it o ften , to brood upon i t , to e xtrac t 
f rom i t  the l a s t  dreg s o f  i t s  inter e s t- - to p l ay 
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w i th it in short nervou s ly , vague l y , i nce s sant l y , 
a s  she might have p l ayed wi th a med a l l ion contain­
ing on e ither s ide a c he r i s he d  l ittle por t r a i t  and 
s u spended round her neck by a gold c ha in of a f irm 
f inene s s  that no e f fort wou l d  even s nap . The 
mini atures we re back to b ac k ,  but s he s aw them for 
ever face to f a ce . ( I I  3 6 )  
Furthe rmore ,  the P r ince , on the s hopping expe d it io n , pro-
po s e s  that C h ar lo tte accept a p i e c e  of j ewe l ry wh ich she c an 
wea r  under her c lothe s a s  a momenta o f  the hour ( I  1 1 0 ) : 
a lthough Ch arlotte re f u se s , one reca l l s  the o f f e r i ng when 
F anny s pe a k s  of  Maggie ' s  c haracter in facing her s i tuation : 
"What I ' ve a lway s  been con s c ious of  i s  your having 
conce a led about you s omewhe re no sma l l  amount o f  
character . . S omewhere unde r , I s ho u l d  s imp ly 
have s a i d - - l i ke that l it t l e  s i l ver cro s s  you once 
s howed me , b l e st by the Holy Fathe r , that you 
a lway s  wea r , out of s i gh t , next to your s kin . 
. But the prec iou s  l i t t l e  innermo s t , say th i s  
t ime l i tt l e  g o l den personal nature o f  you- -b l e s t  
b y  a greater power I think even than the 
Pope - - that you ' ve never con sen tingly s hown me . "  
( I I  1 1� 
The f i r s t  piece o f  j ewe lry wou l d  have been the b l atant s i gn 
of Char lotte ' s  i l l  intent b y  retur n i ng to London be fore the 
Pr ince ' s  we ddi ng and wou l d  have marked her as h i s  own . 
Be fore we congratu late her on her re f us a l ,  howeve r ,  we 
should note that she wi l l  not accept the brooch o n l y  for the 
rea son that she c annot wear it out s ide her c lothe s ;  vain to 
the bone , Char l o tte wi l l  a lway s  want to " show o f f "  anyth ing 
wh i c h  could comp lement her appea ranc e ,  for that is  her chie f 
c oncern . By contras t ,  a l though she we a r s  b r i gh ter j ewe l s  
than her stepmothe r , Haggi e  a l so wea r s  the c r os s , s ymbol o f  
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her good f a i th and love , beneath her c lo the s ,  so that her 
true nature is s hown only to those int imate w i th he r ,  not 
adve rt i sed to crowd s as  Charlotte pre fers to b e . Thu s , the 
go l d  coin , the g o l d  meda l l i on , the s i lver cro s s  hang togeth­
er as symb o l s  of the i nt r i c ate r e l a t ionsh i p s  of the c harac­
te r s  and o f  the love and good wi l l  needed to keep the " j ew­
e l s "  intact . 
C o l lect ing , Mu seums 
Some o f  Jame s ' s  l e a s t  read work s , hi s trave l sketche s ,  
provide much in formation about h i s  views on mu seums and 
c o l le c t i on s . In four ma j or comp i l at ion s he d e s c r ibe s the 
art , archite cture , and atmo s phere o f  the Ame r i c an and 
European l o c a l e s  he v i s i ted f rom 1 8 7 3 to 1 9 0 9 . I n  
T ran satlantic  Ske tche s and I ta l ian Hour s he mentions the 
g a l l e r i e s  i n  Turi n ,  Rome , F lorence , Antwe rp , and B ru s s e l s  a s  
depo s i t o r i e s  o f  great art ; Edel  has  noted the i n f luence o f  
the Par i s i an g a l l e r i es and mu s eums on Jame s ' s  images and 
dreams . I n  A L i t t l e  Tour in France Jame s b r i e f ly c i tes the 
sma l ler mu s eums at Nante s and Montpe l l ier a s  worthy of v i ew ­
ing . During the 1 8 7 0 s  a n d  1 8 8 0 s  he regul a r l y  reported o n  
the showings at Grosvenor Ha l l , the Nat ional Ga l lery , 
Bur l i ngton Hou s e , the Gu i ldha l l ,  a nd Gra f ton Ga l le ry i n  
London ( many o f  these artic l e s  a r e  gathered in T h e  Pa inter ' s  
Eye ) . I n  an age without e le c tron i c  med i a , mu s e ums were the 
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transmi tte r s  o f  cul ture and c iv i l i z ed va lue s , f o r  wh i c h  
s on s , a n d  l ater daughte r s , o f  the New Wor l d  were s e n t  o n  the 
trad i tional Grand Tour wh i c h  Jame s record s w i th such accura­
c y  and enthu s i a s m .  N o  o ther nove l i s t  h a s  pre sented so we l l  
the e f fect o f  art upon m i ddl e - c l a s s  s e n s i b i l i t i e s ; h e  a l so 
examine s the upper c l a s s ' s  view o f  c o l l e c t i ng beginning with 
Rode r i c k  Hud son ( 1 8 7 3 )  and continuing un t i l  the e nd o f  h i s  
produc tion ( The Outcry , 1 9 0 9 ) . 
Jame s s e ems to have had two v i ews o f  the rather e l i te 
a c t i vi ty o f  art c o l lecting . V.7h i le he tremendous ly e n j oyed 
v i ewing not only pub l i c  exh ib i t i on but a l so tho s e  private 
col lections wh i c h  were lent occa s iona l l y  for pub l ic d i s p la y  
and tho s e  o f  h i s  privi l e ged f r iends such a s  Wi l l i am Wetmore 
S tory and the Baron de Roth sc h i l d , he i dent i fi ed more with 
tho s e  w i thout the pecuniary mea n s  to co l le c t  art , those who 
were l i ke S trethe r  pas s ing up the l ittle Lamb inet on Treton 
S treet , or l i ke Hyaci nth , who could not a f ford the beau ­
t i fu l ly bound books h e  produced bu t who l oved a n d  appre c i ­
ated a r t  a l l  the s ame . I n  some c a se s , Jame s imp l i e s , the 
owne r  of a beaut i f u l  p i e c e  o f  a rt becomes c a l lous of  i t s  
e f fect upon the s e n se s , l ike t h e  typica l ly E ng l i sh col l e c ­
t o r s  o f  " Trave l l i ng Compa n i on s " or l i ke t h e  Ame r i c a n s  such 
a s  Chr i s toph e r  Newman i n  the opening s cene s of The Ame r i can 
and Mr . Leavenwor th in Rode r i ck Hud s on , o r  is  even uneduc at­
ed about art . S ome , l ike Lord Hert ford , " evidently regarded 
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art-patronage a s  an amu sement rather than a re spon s ib i l i ty "  
( PE 6 8 - 6 9 ) . S t i l l ,  the Engl i s h  succeeded i n  u s ing the ir 
pounds w i s e l y  and ac cumu l ated great col l e c t ions wh ich were 
then made ava i l ab l e  to o ther s : 
. the ta s te for art in Eng land i s  a t  bottom a 
f a s h i on , a need o f  l uxury , a tr ibute even . . to 
propr iety ; not an outgus h  of produ c t i ve power 
But i f  art i s  a f a s h i on in Engl and , at 
lea s t  it i s  a great fashion . H mv t he s e  people 
h ave a lways needed , i n  a certain sort of way , to 
be enterta ine d ;  what hand s ome things they h ave 
c o l l e cted about them ; in the ab s ence of produc­
t ion , on what a s c a l e  the con s umption has a lways 
gone on ! A great mu l t ip l i c i ty of exhib i t i on i s , I 
take i t , a growth o f  our own day--a r e s u l t  o f  that 
democra t i z a t i on of a l l  t a s t e s  and f a sh i o n s  wh ich 
marks  our g lo r ious period . But the Eng l i s h  have 
a lway s both p ic ture s  in quan t it ie s ,  and they cer­
t a i n l y  have o f ten had the art i s t ic inte l l i gence to 
buy good one s . In Engl and it h a s  not been the 
sove re i gn s  who have purcha sed , or the genera l s  who 
h ave " l i fted , "  and London accordingly boa s t s  of no 
nation a l  c o l le ct ion equ a l  to the g a l l e ry at 
D r e s de n  or the Louvre . But Engl i s h  gentlemen have 
bought--with Eng l i s h  bank not e s--pro f u s e l y , 
unremi tting l y , splendi d l y . They have s tored their 
treasures  in the ir more or l e s s  dusky draw­
ing- rooms , s o  that the peopl e  at l arge have not , 
on the whol e ,  been much the w i se r ;  but the trea­
s ur e s  are a t  any rate i n  the count ry , and are 
con stan t l y  becoming more acce s s ibl e . ( PE 1 3 6 - 3 7 )  
One suspects that Jame s w i s he s  that more Ame r i c an s  were 
j ud i c ious  i n  the i r  art purcha se s ;  we know that he was fa-
vorab ly impre s sed w i th Mrs . S tewart ' s  co l le c t ion and that he 
approved o f  the I mpre s s ion i s t s  owned by Nr . Pope at H i l l -
S tead , a Farmi ngton , Conne c t i cu t , home converted into a 
mu seum , wh ich he v i s i ted i n  1 9 0 5 .  
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The c o l lectors  in Jame s ' s  f i ction f a l l  into two broad 
c ategorie s :  the d i l letan t i s h  amateur c o l l e c tor ( New Ro s ier , 
Chri stopher Newman ) and the s e r i ou s  or profe s s ional co l le c ­
t o r  (Mr s . Gere t h , G i lbert O smond , Adam Verver ) ,  the latter 
more l i ke l y  to have a grasping , man ipu l at ive , ob ses s iv e  
per sona l i t y , o f  w h i c h  G i l be rt O s monds i s  t h e  pr imary e xam­
p l e . In Roderick Hudson , howeve r ,  Rowl and Ma l l e tt , whi l e  a 
f le d g l i ng c o l l e c to r , exh i b i t s  trai t s  wh ich coul d  e a s i l y  by 
those of a young G i lbert O smond . Adam Ve rve r , on the other 
hand , appe a r s  in a more pos i t ive l i ght than the other s e r i ­
o u s  c o l lector s , a s  do a l so Mrs . Gracedew o f  T h e  H igh B i d  and 
S umme r s o f t  ( Cove r i ng End ) and Breckenridge Bende r in The 
Outcry ( one may note that in h i s  1 8 9 5  notebook , Jame s 
proposed " Bende r "  a s  Adam ' s l a s t  name , further l in k i ng the 
two character s ) . Thus , the two type s and the i r  chara cter i s ­
t i c s  ove r l ap i n  certain c haracter s  and reve a l , perhaps , 
Jame s ' s  du a l  att itude toward c o l le c t ing . 
Nowhe re in Jame s ' s  f i c t ion doe s the mu seum wor l d  and 
its attendant c o l l e c t ing appe ar i n  so many gui s e s  as in The 
Gol den Bowl , for be s id e s  Adam Verve r , the " con s umma te c o l -
l ector " ( I I  2 7 3 ) , and h i s  f o i l s ,  the shopkeeper and 
Mr . C r i c hton , other c haracters c o l l e c t  to a l e s ser degree . 
Maggie , a s  c o l l e c tor- in-train ing to her fathe r , introduc e s  
t h e  f ir s t  metaphor o f  c o l l e c t i ng i n  the f ir s t  chapter dur i n g  
her interview w i th Ame r i go in t h e  beginning page s of  the 
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novel wh i ch reve a l s muc h  about Adam ' s persona l i ty . After 
e stab l i s h ing h im a s  a romant i c  who se " ' wh o l e  l i fe over here 
[ i s ]  the mos t  romant i c  th ing I know , ' "  Maggie a s serts that 
Adam ' s c o l l e c t ion is h i s  r a i s on d ' � tre : 
" the c o l lection , the Museum w i th wh ich he 
w i s he s  to endow i t , and o f  which he th i n k s  more , 
a s  you know , than o f  anything in the wor l d  . 
[ i s ]  the work o f  h i s  l i fe and the mot iv e  o f  every-
thing he doe s  . " ( I  1 2 )  
Furthermore ,  Ame r i go i s  
" a part o f  h i s  c o l l e c t ion . one o f  the 
things that can on l y  be got over here . You ' re a 
r a r i ty , a n  ob j e ct o f  beauty , an ob j e c t  o f  pr i c e . 
You ' re not perhaps abso lute l y  un ique , but you ' re 
s o  curious and emi nent that there a re very few 
othe r s  l i ke you--you be long to a c l a s s  about wh ich 
everyth i ng is  known . Y ou ' re what they c a l l  a 
rnorceau de mus � e . "  ( I  1 2 )  
The Ga l l i c  phrase revea l s  not only the antiquity a nd 
p r i ce l e s sne s s  o f  Ame rigo ' s  he r i tage , it  a l s o  empha s i z e s  the 
" consumab i l i ty "  of the P r ince ' s  l i fe , wh i c h  is s o l d  to the 
h ighe s t  b idder j u s t  a s  is C har lotte ' s  later in the nove l . 
Because o f  what the se peop l e  represent to Adam , he i n  e f fe c t  
" con sume s "  them b y  g iving them a va lue , purcha s i ng them , and 
ma intaining them ; s ome c r i t i c s  a s sert that he a l so con sume s 
the i r  sou l s  by h i s  for c i ng them into adu l te ry . Th i s  l a s t  
a rgument i s  f a l la c i ous , h oweve r ,  f o r  a l l  evidence point s t o  
Adam ' s reve ring h i s  p i e c e s  a n d  c ho o s i ng them par t i c u l a r l y  to 
s u i t  h i s  personal taste s , even though those may be su spec t . 
As Ame r i go s a y s , " ' i f I d id n ' t  know some o f  the piece s you r  
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father h a s  a cquired I s hould fear for Ame r i c an C i ty the 
c r i t i c i sm o f  expe r t s ' "  ( I  1 3 ) ; Maggie l a te r  c on f i rms that 
Adam ' s  reputat ion in Ame r i c an C i ty i s  not e l evated : 
" ' You ' ve g iven i t  up to them , the awf u l  peopl e ,  for l e s s  
than nothing ; you ' ve given i t  up t o  them t o  tear t o  pieces , 
to mak e  the i r  horrib l e  vulgar j okes  a g a i n s t  you with ' "  
( I I  2 6 6 - 6 7 ) . The s e  rema r k s  might re f le c t  wor se on b ackwate r 
Ame r i c a  th an on Adam and h i s  c o l lection ; Adam , though , be-
l i evc s h i s  ta s te good for " no man i n  E urope or in Ame r i c a  
wa s for s u c h  e s t imates l e s s  capab le o f  vu lgar mi s -
take s "  ( I  1 4 0 ) ; h e  even compare s h i s  c r i t i c a l  j udgment to 
that of p r i n c e s  and Pope s ( I  1 5 0 ) . S t i l l ,  Adam ' s work s o f  
art are d i f f i c u l t  t o  appra i s e , a l though Maggi e ,  Ame r igo , and 
Charlotte s e em convinced of the i r  worth . I n  the f o l lowing 
s e c t ion , individu a l  works  o f  art are i dent i f ie d , but they 
number few ma sterpieces among l e s se r  known or med i oc re work s 
o f  art . Adam ' s c riteria  for s e l e ction a l s o  invites  c r i t i -
c i s m ;  twice , Jame s not e s  tha t  Adam va lue s surface  appe ar-
ance s : 
The note o f  real i ty cont inued to have for 
h im the charm and the importance of wh i c h  the 
max imum had o c c a s i on a l l y  been reached in h i s  great 
" f i nd s " ;  i t  continue d ,  beyond a ny o t he r , to keep 
h im attentive and grat i f ied h e  wa s ,  as a 
ta s ter o f  l i f e , economi c a l ly con s truct e d . . I t  
was a l l  a t  bottom i n  h i m ,  the aesthetic  princ i p l e , 
p lanted where i t  could burn with a c o l d  s t i l l  
f l ame ; where i t  fed a l mo s t  who l ly o n  the mate r i a l  
d irectly i nvo lved , on t h e  idea ( f o l l owed by 
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approp r i a t i o n )  o f  p l a s t i c  beauty , o f  the thing 
v i s i b l y  perfect in its  k i nd . ( I  1 9 6 - 9 7 )  
and that " IIe cared that a wor k  o f  art o f  p r i ce s ho u l d  ' look 
l i ke ' the mas ter to whom i t  m i ght perhaps be dece i t f u l l y  
attr ibute d "  ( I  1 4 6 - 4 7 ) . Furthe rmore ,  Adam i s  w i l l ing to 
expend v a s t  amount s  i n  order to obtain h i s  c ho i ce s , s o  that 
one wonde r s  whe ther his  wor k s  o f  art are wor th quite what h e  
pay s  or whether he doe s  gather togeth e r  a p r i c e l e s s  c o l -
l e c t ion . Perhaps h i s  naive te and wea l th le ave h im vulnera-
ble to explo i t a t ion , but Jame s imp l i e s  that Adam i s  wi s e  
enough t o  recogni z e  s uch a c t ion . I f  anyone explo i t s , Adam 
w i l l  know and reac t . There f ore , we probab l y  shou l d  acknow l -
edge Adam ' s c o l l e ct ion a s  worthy o f  s ome note a n d  o f  the 
prices  he i s  wi l l ing to pay : 
Mr . Ve rve r  . . .  had l i t t l e  to do with s hops and 
wa s mo s t l y , as a pur c ha se r ,  approached p r ivate l y  
a n d  from a f a r . G r e a t  peop l e , a l l  o v e r  Europe , 
s ought in troductions to h i m ;  h i gh per sonage s , 
i ncred i b l y  h i gh , and more o f  them than wou l d  ever 
be known , s o lemn ly sworn as every one wa s ,  in s uch 
c a s e s , to d i s cret i on , h i gh per sonag e s  made up to 
h im as the one man on the s hort authe nt i c  l i s t  
l ike l y  t o  g ive the p r i c e  . . ( I  1 0 0 )  
That Char lotte w i l l  c o s t  a great dea l , l i ke the Prince , and 
i s  " the real t h i n g "  ( I  1 9 5 )  portend s he r b e i n g  added to the 
col lect ion as qu i c k l y  as Adam can f ind a way to f i t  her i n to 
h i s  l i fe : 
. . . he s t i l l  but he l d  h i s  vi s i on i n  place , 
s teadying i t  fair l y , wi th h i s  hand s , a s  he had 
o ften steadied for i n spect ion a pre c a r i ou s  o l d  pot 
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or kept a g l a z e d  p i c ture in i t s  r i gh t  r e l a t i on to 
the l i ght . ( I  2 1 0 )  
Even h i s  though t s  o f  mar r i age he sees  a s  part o f  h i s  c o l -
l e c t ion ; appr a i s i ng Char lotte a s  h e  doe s  anything o f  va lue , 
Adam app l i e s  h i s  rather supe r f i c i a l  c r i te r i a  to her : 
Nothing perhaps might a f fect u s  a s  queerer 
than th i s  app l i cat ion of the s ame mea s ure of va lue 
to s uch d i f ferent p i e c e s  of property as old 
Pe r s i an c arpet s , s ay , and new human acqu i s i tions 
. As i t  had s e rved h im to s at i s fy h ims e l f , 
s o  to speak , both about Ame rigo and the Bernardino 
Luini  he happened to come t o  knowledge o f  at the 
t ime he wa s consenting to the announcement o f  h i s  
daughte r ' s  betrotha l ,  s o  i t  served h i m  a t  pre sent 
to s a t i s fy hims e l f  about Charlotte S tant and an 
extraor d i na ry set of oriental t i l e s  of wh i c h  he 
had l a t e l y  got wind . ( I  1 9 7 )  
Th i s  conne ction i s  i nten s i f i e d  in B r i ghton , when Adam views 
the t i l e s  in Char lotte ' s  pre sence : 
The in f in ite l y  ancient , the immemo r i a l  amethy s t ine 
b lue of the g l a z e , scarce l y  more meant to be 
breathed upon , it  wou l d  seem , t_han the c heek o f  
roy a l ty - - th i s  property o f  the ordered and matched 
array had inevitably a l l  i ts determination for 
h im ;  but h i s  submi s s ion wa s ,  pe rhaps , for  the 
f ir s t  t ime i n  h i s  l i f e , o f  the quick mind a l one , 
the proce s s  rea l ly i t s e l f ,  i n  i ts way , a s  f i ne a s  
the pe r fe c t i on perce ived and admire d : e ve ry inch 
o f  the rest o f  him be ing g iven to the foreknow l ­
edge that a n  hour o r  two later h e  should have 
" spoken . "  ( I  2 1 5 )  
A few hour s l a te r  he examine s Charlotte wi th the s ame 
exac t i tud e : 
She looked a t  h i m ,  on th i s , long again-- s t i l l  a s  
i f  i t  s hould n '  t b e  s a i d  she had n '  t g iven him 
time or had w i thdrawn f rom h i s  v i ew , s o  to speak , 
a s in g l e  i n ch o f  her surf ace . Th i s  a t  l e a s t  she 
was fully to have expo s ed . I t  repre s ented her a s  
odd l y  con s c i entiou s , and h e  s c arce knew i n  what 
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s e n s e  i t  a f fected h i m .  On the whol e ,  however , 
w ith admirati on . ( I  2 2 2 ) 
I f  Ad am concerns hims e l f  only w i th appe aranc e s , then he 
may not be s o  sure o f  nor s o  traumati z ed by the adu l tery o f  
h i s  wi fe , s ince s he too i s  c on s c i ou s  o f  the need for appe ar-
ance s .  Al l of the c haracters ac knowledge tha t , as Fanny so 
aptly remark s ,  " the ' forms ' are two-thirds  of conduc t "  
( I  3 9 0 ) . C har lotte , howeve r ,  seems a supreme l y  super f i c i a l  
character , one who i s  hard t o  j udge s imp l y  becau s e  s he doe s 
her j ob , the a c t ing-out o f  an actres s ,  so we l l .  One wonde r s  
i f  Ada m ,  o r  even Char l o tte herse l f ,  knov;s wh ether o r  not 
what he bought was " the re a l  thing . "  Perhaps Jame s mea n s  
for Adam not t o  w i s h  t o  know o f  h i s  w i fe ' s  e s c apad e s , b u t  t o  
want in s te ad to keep imagi n i ng her the " re a l  thing"  h e  
bought , s o  a s  n o t  to f e e l  cheated . P o s s i b l y  he i s  i gnorant 
o f  the a f f ai r ,  a lthou gh there are hints  throughout both 
volume s that he is more per s p i c ac ious than Ame r i go and 
Char lotte suppos e . Howeve r , by whatever mean s , C harlotte 
c ontinues to be what Adam wants her to be , e spec i a l ly act ing 
the role of the i nte r e s ted wi f e : 
One o f  the attentions  s he had from immed i at e l y  
a fter h e r  mar r i age mo s t  f ree l y  pa id h im wa s that 
of her intere s t  in r a r i t ie s , he r appr e c i a t ion o f  
h i s  t a s t e , her native p a s s ion for be aut i fu l  ob­
j ec t s  and her grate f u l  d e s ire not to m i s s  anyth ing 
he  could teach her about them . Maggi e  had in due 
cour se s e en her begin to " wo rk " th i s  fortunately 
natural  source o f  s ympathy for all  i t  was worth . 
She took pos s e s s i on o f  the ground throughout i t s  
exten t ;  s h e  abounded ,  t o  odd exces s ,  one might 
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have remarked , in the a s sumpt ion o f  i t s  b e i ng for 
h e r , w i th her hu sband , a l l  the ground , the f ine s t  
c leare s t  a ir and mo s t  breatheab le med i um c ommon to 
them . Charlo tte mu s t  a t  l e a s t  h ave h a d  for 
her tha t , thanks to he r admirable i n s t i nc t ,  her 
range of pe rception marc h i ng wi th h i s  own and 
never f a l l in g  behind , s he had probab ly not s o  much 
as once treated h i m  to a r a sping mi s take or a 
reve a li n g  stup i dity . ( I I  2 8 6 - 8 7 )  
Even s o , Charl otte c annot be expert a s  can Ame rigo o r  Maggi e  
or Adam , a s  s h e  doe s not s e e  the f l aw i n  the g o l de n  bowl and 
turns it down , not becau s e  of i t s  intri n s i c  worth , but be-
cause of i t s  p r i c e , an a c ti on wh i c h  woul d  gri eve a true 
c onnoi s seur . J u s t  a s  h e r  a c t i n g  the interes ted w i f e  i s  a 
pos e , s o  i s  her " na tura l "  ta s te for art , a s  demon s trated by 
her inane d e s c r i pt ion of a va s e  at Fawn s , de s c r ibed by 
Maggie a s  " pi l ing it up , s t i c k i ng at noth ing"  ( I I  2 9 1 ) . 
Thus , C h a r lo tte i s  the l owe s t  rung ( om i t t ing Bob , who h a s  
on l y  toy s o l d i e r s  a s  a c o l l e c t i o n )  o n  the s c a le o f  c o l l e c -
tor s de s c r ibed by Jame s in t h e  nove l . 
True c o l l e c to r s  begin young and c o l l e c t  unt i l  they end 
the ir l ive s , wh ether i t  be gath e r i n g  P i c a s so s , Po l locks , or 
pra i r i e  dog s . The catego ry o f  " seriou s "  c o l l e c tor may be 
broken down i nto three type s : the c o l l e c tor , the curato r , 
and the conno i s s eur . 
The c o l lector ( spec i f i c a l ly , rather than gener i ca l ly , 
spe a kin g )  per forms the phy s ic a l  task  denoted by the Latin 
roo t , com- ( together ) /S2!!..- ( w i th ) and legere ( to gather ) , a 
t a s k  mo s t  ac cumu la t ive and a s s imi la t ive . Not in g  
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s imi lari t i e s  i n  order to c l a s s i fy an ob j ec t ,  he a s s imi l ate s 
muc h  i n forma tion i n  order then to d i s cr iminate b e tween the 
categorie s .  The c o l lec tor mu s t  have a l so a r a t he r  pract i c a l  
a n d  mater i a l i s t ic v i ew ,  f o r  a n y  c o l lector-buyer i s  a poten-
t i a l  s e l l e r . Because o f  the i r  accumu l a t i ve tra i t s , s ome 
c o l lec tor s become very pos se s s ive o f  the i r  c o l lection s , 
s ome t ime s v i ewing them a s  exten s ion s o f  them s e l ve s , and a l s o  
b ecome qu i t e  mani pu l ative and greedy , perhaps even u s ing 
i l legal or unet h i c a l  mea n s  to obtain a chosen piece ( a s  in 
the port r ay a l  o f  extreme pos se s s ivene s s  in John Fowle s ' s  The 
C o l lecto r )  . I n  The Golden Bowl the c o l lectors  are not quite 
s o  ma l evo lently pos se s s ive . The P r ince dabb l e s  in c o l l e c t -
ing , perhaps in emu lat ion o f  h i s  f ather- i n- l aw or o u t  o f  
boredom . E a r l y  i n  the nove l , Maggie note s h i s  " l i k ing ex-
p l anation s , l ik i ng them a lmo s t  a s  if  he c o l lected them , in 
the manner of book-plates or pos tage- s tamp s "  ( I  1 6 0 - 6 1 ) , the 
s l ighte s t  h i n t  that Ame r i go has the requ i s i t e  acc umu la t in g  
qua l i t i e s  wh ich a re emph a s i z ed l a ter a t  Matcham , when h i s  
cons cious appre c ia t ion o f  h i s  s i tuation b e g i n s  t o  approx i -
ma te the though t proce s s e s  o f  Haggie and Adam : 
I t s  gen e r a l  b rightne s s  was compos e d  doubtl e s s  o f  
many e l ement s ,  but wh at shone out o f  i t  a s  i f  the 
who le p l ace and t ime had been a great p i cture , 
f rom the hand o f  geniu s , presented to him a s  a 
pr ime ornament for h i s  c o l lection and a l l  
varn i s hed and framed t o  hang up--what marked i t  
e s pe c i a l ly for the h ighe s t  appre c i a t ion wa s hi s 
extraordi na r i ly un cha l lenged , h i s  a b s o l u t e l y  ap­
pointed and e nhanced pos s e s s ion o f  i t .  ( I  3 5 0 )  
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Ame r igo ' s  a c qu i s i ti vene s s  extends to Cha r lotte , s he the 
pearl wh ich drops into h i s  hand , for wh i c h  he " had n ' t  
s trugg led or snatche d ;  he was taking but what had been g iven 
h im"  ( I  3 5 8 ) . Because he doe s not have the wea l th and power 
o f  the nove l ' s  be s t  conno i s seu r ,  Amerigo l o s e s  h i s  new pos -
s e s s ion , o r  rathe r , the r i gh t f u l  owner rec l a im s  i t .  Then , 
in order to avo id hearing Char lotte ' s  vo ice f u l l  o f  angu i sh , 
Amerigo l e ave s F awn s : 
[ Ame r i go ] could on occ a s ion s i n  by exce s s  o f  
c andou r . He would n ' t  otherwi se have g iven a s  h i s  
reason f o r  go ing u p  t o  Portl and P l ace in the Au­
gu s t  days that he wa s arranging book s  there . He 
h ad bought a great many of l a te and had had oth­
e r s , a large number ,  sent from Rome- -won d e r s  o f  
o ld print i n  wh ich her f a ther had been interes ted . 
( I I  2 9 2 ) 
Thu s , Amer i go mu s t  forego c o l l e c t ing the hear t s  o f  pretty 
women and f a l l  back on rare books to oc cupy h i s  copiou s 
t ime . Becau s e  he i s  not ab l e  to c o l lect w i th enthus i asm o r  
s e r iou s ne s s ,  t h e  P r ince a l s o  occup i e s  a l ow step o n  the 
s c a l e  of c o l l e c t ing in the nove l . 
The mo s t  important o f  the " co l lector s "  in the nove l i s  
the Jewi s h  s hopkeeper , a f i gure wh ich funct ions not only a s  
a f o i l  to Adam but a l s o  a s  a s ymb o l  for Jame s the author . 
Certainl y ,  Jame s based the l i ttle man on an actual person or 
per son s encounte red in h i s  trave l s  through Europe ; i n  1 8 9 2 , 
for  examp l e , he d e s cribed the merchants o f  Veni c e  thus ly : 
The ant igu i ty -monger s  in Ven i c e  have a l l  the cour­
age of the i r  opinion , and i t  is e a s y  to s e e  how 
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we l l  they know they can confound you w i th an 
unan swerab le que stion . What i s  the who l e  p l ace 
but a curios i ty- s hop , and wh at are you here for 
your s e l f  but to p i ck up odd s and end s ?  "We p ic k  
them up for you , " s a y  the s e  hone s t  Jews , who se 
p r i c e s  are marked in dol l ar s , " and who s h a l l  b l ame 
u s  i f ,  the f lowe r s  be ing pretty we l l  plucke d , we 
add an art i f ic i a l  r o s e  or two to the compo s i t ion 
o f  the bouquet ? "  They take care , in a word , that 
there be p lenty o f  re l ic s ,  and the i r  e stab l i s h ­
men t s  a r e  huge and act ive . They admi n i s ter the 
antidote to pedantry , and you can comp l a i n  of them 
on l y  i f  you never c ro s s  the ir thre s ho l d s . I f  you 
take th i s  s tep , you are los t ,  for you have parted 
with the correctne s s  o f  your a tt itud e . ( I H 5 1 - 5 2 )  
Corre spon d i ng even more c lo s e l y  to Maggie ' s  f r iend i s  the 
pawnbroke r  of the Preface to Portr a i t  of a Lady : 
The f igure h a s  to that extent , a s  you see , been 
p laced--placed in the imag ination that deta i n s� 
pre se rve s , protec t s , e n j o y s  i t ,  cons c io u s  o f  i t s  
pre s ence in the du s ky , c rowded , he terogeneous 
backs hop of the mind very much as a wa ry dea l e r  in 
prec i ous odds and end s , competent to make an " ad­
v an c e "  on rare ob j ec t s  con f ided to h i m ,  i s  con­
s c i ou s  of the rare l i t t l e  " p iece " le f t  in depo s i t 
by the reduced , my sterious  lady o f  t i t le or the 
s pecul ative ama teur , and wh ich i s  a l ready there to 
d i s c lo s e  i t s  me r i t s  a fr e s h  as soon a s  a key sha l l  
have c l i cked in a cupboard-door . I quite 
remind mys e l f  thu s of the dea ler re s i gned not to 
" r e a l i s e , "  r e s i gned to keeping the p r e c i o u s  ob j e ct 
l ocked up i nde f in i te l y  rather than commit i t ,  at 
no ma tter wha t  the price , to vulgar hand s . For 
there are de a le r s  in the s e  forms and f igure s and 
tre a sures c apab l e  o f  that re f inement . ( NY E  I I I  
x i i )  
Such re f inement eme rge s gradual l y  i n  the B l oomsbury 
d e a l er who ind irectly contr o l s  much of the a c t ion o f  the 
nove l . F o i l  to both Adam and Jame s , the l i tt l e  man 
f un c tions s im i l a r l y  to both in k ind but not in degree . 
Sharp , shrewd , an exce l lent j udge o f  ob j e c t s  both animate 
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and inanimate , the shopkeeper appr a i s e s  the worth o f  h i s  
potent i a l  c u stome r s  by c lo s e  i n s pe c t ion a s  Adam e st imat e s  a 
p i e ce o f  art and a s  Jame s evaluate s the mer i ts o f  a particu-
l a r  characte r : 
The sma l l but intere s ting d e a l e r  in the B loomsbury 
s treet . . was rema rkab l e  for an i n s i s tence not 
importunate , inasmuch as it wa s ma i n l y  mu te , but 
s i ngu l a r l y , intens e l y  coercive--th i s  per s onage 
f ixed on h i s  v i s i to r s  an extraord ina ry pair o f  
eye s looked f rom o n  to the other wh i le they con­
s ide red the obj ect \vi th wh ich he appeared ma i n l y  
to hope to tempt them . they e n j oyed the 
undiverted a ttention of the s hopman . ( I  1 0 4 ) 
Charlotte , who n o t i c e s  the l it t l e  peop le a s  the P r ince doe s 
not , apprec i a t e s  th i s  attent ion , a s  s he a lways d o e s  when 
someone looks a t  her . She commen t s  to the P r ince that 
. one o f  the impre s s i on s  had been that the man 
h ims e l f  wa s the greate s t  curi o s i ty they had looked 
at . There fore , she had on th i s  o c c a s i on 
f ound the ant iquario intere s t i n g ; part l y  because 
he cared s o  for his th ings , and par t l y  be c au s e  he 
c ared--we l l ,  s o  for them . " He l i ke s h i s  
things--he l ove s them , " she wa s t o  s a y ; " and i t  i s  
n ' t  only- - i t  i s  n ' t  perhaps even a t  a l l - - that he 
l ove s to s e l l  them . I th i nk he wou l d  l ove to keep 
them i f  he cou l d ;  and he pre f e r s  to a t  any r a te 
s e l l them to r i gh t  peop l e .  We , c le a r l y , we re 
r ight peop l e - - he knows them when he see s them 
. D i d  n ' t  you s e e  . the way he looked at 
u s  and took u s  in?  I doubt if  ei ther of u s  have 
ever been so we l l  looked at be fore . . g iven h i s  
t a s t e , s ince h e  ha s t a s t e , h e  was p l e a s ed w i th u s  
we ' re beaut i fu l - -a re n '  t we ? - -and h e  knows 
" ( I  1 0 6 - 0 6 )  
The s hopkeeper func t ions a s  a sort o f  mag i c i an / f a i ry 
god fathe r ,  s e e i ng a l l , knowi ng a l l ,  spea k i n g  a l l  l a nguage s , 
born a l l  nationa l i t i e s  ( he answe r s  on l y  " Che " - - " what"  o r  
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" nonsen s e " - -when the Pr ince que s t ions h im about h i s  origin ) . 
H e  a l s o  determine s p lot l ine s ,  for in pre s e n t i ng the go lden 
bowl to Charlotte , he pre s e n t s  in loco Jame s the c lue to the 
nove l ' s  s e c r e t - -whe ther the adu l te ry actua l ly take s p l a ce . 
Becau s e  there a r e  no s exua l ly exp l i c i t  s ce n e s  i n  the nove l ,  
s ome c r i t i c s  que s t i on the adu l te ro u s  re l a t i o n s h ip o f  Ame ri go 
and Ch arl otte . Ample warn ing , however ,  i s  g iven by the 
s hopkeeper when he t e l l s  Charlotte , " ' i f  i t ' s  some thing you 
c an ' t  f i nd is n '  t tha t  as good a s  if it we re nothing? ' "  
( I  1 1 4 ) . When s he ob j ec t s  to b uy i ng a bowl w i th a f law , the 
man answe r s  that " ' i f one know s  of it one h a s  only to men ­
t ion i t . T h e  good f a i th i s  a lway s  there "' ( I  1 1 5 ) . 
I n  such a manner the two love r s  h ide the i r  f l awed r e l a t ion­
ship f rom Maggi e ,  hoping that her tru s t  in the i r  good f a i t h  
w i l l  cover a l l . But the reader knows be tter , h av i ng b e e n  
forewarned by t h e  f ir s t  page s o f  t h e  nov e l  and s o  s hou l d  
heed the s hopkeepe r ' s  admonit i on to look deeper f o r  f laws . 
Although the man prom i s e s  to keep the bowl for 
Charlotte--at Ha tcham , Ame r i go recal l s , " ' you a l so , no 
doub t ,  made a gre a t  impre s s i on on him,  and I dare s ay that 
i f  you we re t o  go back to him you ' d  f ind h e  has been keep i n g  
t h a t  trea s ure f o r  you ' " ( I  3 5 9 - 6 0 ) - - he i n s t e ad s e l l s  i t  to 
Maggie and , a f ter do ing so , reve a l s the prev i ou s  r e l ation­
ship betwee n  Ame r igo and Char lotte when he recogn i z e s  the 
photograp h s  i n  Hagg ie ' s  parlour . Even though Ame rigo 
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c haracte r i z e s  the s hopkeeper a s  a " horr id l i t t le bea s t "  
( I I  1 9 7 ) and a " l i t t l e  swindl ing Jew" ( I  3 5 9 ) , a s  Maggie ' s  
f r iend and s ympathi z e r  the s hopkeeper o f f e r s  her the key to 
knowledge and to rect i f y in g  he r s i tuat ion . A l though the 
bowl fragme n t s  and s p l it s , the knowledge gained by Magg ie i s  
s t i l l  intact  and worth the pr i c e  s he paid . Thus the s hop­
keeper , more than anyone ( even F anny ) , g i v e s  Maggie her 
c lue . 
Anothe r  c o l lector , Hr . Gutermann-Seu s s ,  i s  perhaps a 
younger ver s ion o f  the s hopkeepe r , a s  he share s many qua l ­
i t i e s  i n  common w i th the B l oomsbury merchant . Both are 
Jewi s h , both s e l l  pre cious  re l i c s  o f  forgotten age , both 
a s s i gn Charl otte " po s s ib l e , impo s s ib l e "  t i t l e s , and both are 
part o f  paral l e l  scenes  of s hopp i ng expe d i t io n s  wh i c h  
Charlott e  undertakes  in ord e r  to man ipu l ate the men i nvo lved 
with her . On the latter o c c a s ion , thoug h , Char l o t te doe s 
not barga in ; in s i l e nce s he wa i t s  for the supe r i or t a s t e  to 
j udge s o  that s he w i l l  not be ab l e  ever again to c h oo s e , but 
only to acquie s ce , a po s i t i on appropr i ate in v i ew of h e r  
inab i l i ty to recogni z e  f l aws or to p a y  t h e  price . 
Gutermann-Seus s p l ay s  no greater r o l e , then , than to rein­
force the  reader ' s  view o f  the  other s hopkeeper a s  one who 
know s  that pre c i ou s  thing s s hou l d  be kept for the approp r i -
a t e  per son s . H i s  s ec recy about the t i l e s  doe s  amp l i fy the 
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acqu i s i t ive and man ipu l a t ive qua l i t i e s  o f  the c o l l e c tor s , 
the darker s i d e s  o f  co l le c t ing to wh i ch s ome c r i t i c s  ob j e c t . 
A s  the next s t age in the c o l l e ctor 1 s evo lution , the 
c urator prov i d e s  and emo t ional e l ement to acqu i s i t ion , not 
one o f  greed but o f  care f u l  attention and appre c i at ion . As  
the root ( L .  c u ra re , to take c are o f )  and r e l a te d  wor d s  
( a s sure , in s ur e , secure , c urate , accurate , curiou s )  sugges t ,  
the curator pay s attent ion to the de ta i l s , phy s ic a l  and 
h i s tor i ca l , wh i c h  a l l ow h im to place the p i e ce prope r l y  
within i t s  f ami l y , period , e tc . Happ i l y , Jame s g ive s u s  a 
f u l l  d e s c r iption o f  a B r i t i sh Mu seum curator b a s ed upon h i s  
good f r iend S i r  S idney Colvin , Cu rator o f  Pr ints ( " Colvi n "  
1 9 7 4 ) : 
Mr . C r ichton wa s the mo s t  accomp l i shed and 
ob l ig i ng o f  pub l ic funct iona r ie s , whom every one 
k new and who knew every one- -who had f rom the 
f ir s t  in part icular lent h ims e l f  free l y , and for 
the l ove of art and h i s tory , to becoming one o f  
the steadier l ights o f  Mr . Ve rver 1 s adventurou s 
path . I t  wa s at h i s  i nv i ta t i on that 
Maggi e  had , for t h e  g l o r y  o f  the name she 
bore , paid a v i s i t  to one of the amp l e r  s h r i n e s  of  
the supreme exhibi tory temp l e , an a lc o ve of 
she lve s  c h a rged w i th the g o l d-and-b rown , 
gold-and- i vory , o f  o l d  I t a l i an b in d i n g s  and 
con s e crated to the records of the P r ince 1 s race . 
Vi s i t s  o f  gra c ious ladie s ,  unde r h i s  pro­
tec t ion , l i gh ted up ro s i ly , for th i s  perhaps mo s t  
f l ower- l oving and honey- s ipping member o f  the 
great B l o omsbury h ive , i t s  packed p a s s ag e s  and 
c e l l s ;  and though not s worn of the prov ince toward 
wh ich h i s  f r iend had found her s e l f  . . yearning 
again , nothing wa s e a s i e r  for h im than to put her 
in r e l ation with the pres iding urban i t ie s . 
( I I 1 4 6 - 4 8 )  
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I n  the nove l , Mr . C r ic hton fun c t io n s  a s  a fo i l  to Adam , for 
in h i s  role as c urator , he mu s t  be almo s t  as c oncerned w i th 
the care g iven to the artwork a fter it leave s h i s  doma in a s  
when i t  i s  e nt ru s ted t o  h i s  own attent ion . Thu s the cura-
tor , a l though acknowledging h i s  lack of owner s h i p , mus t  be 
c on s c i ou s  o f  the re spon s ib i l i t i e s  o f  such a p r iv i l e ge d  po s i -
t ion and work t o  e ducate the subs equent owner o r  c urator on 
the ne c e s s a ry deta i l s  of propr i etor ship . A s  w i th the c o l -
l e c tor , t h e  c urator en sures  that the buyer w i l l  be p le a s e d  
with h i s  purcha se , but moreover , he wi l l  care about i t .  I n  
such a manne r , Mr . C r ichton 
. could f e e l  for the s i ncere private c o l lector 
and urge h im on his  way even when condemned to be 
pre sent a t  h i s  capture o f  troph i e s  s ac r i f i c ed by 
the country to par l iamenta ry thri f t . He carried 
h i s  ami ab i l i ty to the point o f  saying that s i nce 
London , under pett i fogging view s , had to mi s s  f rom 
t ime to t ime i t s  rare s t  opportun i t i e s , he was 
a lmo s t  con s ol ed to see s uch l o s t  cau s e s  i nvariably 
wande r  at l a s t one by one , w i th the torment ing 
t i nk l e  of the i r  s i lver be l l s , into the wondrou s , 
the a l ready famous f o l d  beyond the M i s s i s s i pp i . 
. on th i s  ba s i s  o f  envy c ha rged w i th sympathy 
by the more fami l iar v i ew of the f a ther and the 
daughte r , Mr . C r i chton had at both hou s e s ,  though 
e spec i a l ly in Eaton Square , l earned to f i l l  out 
the re spon s ive and s ugge s tive c haracte r .  ( I I  1 4 6 -
4 7 )  
( One note s the images o f  conq ue s t  i n  the above a wi s he s  that 
a l l  the vanqu i s hed could p l a c e  the ir trea sures  into s uc h  
educated a n d  appr e c i ative hand s . )  
The t h i rd c l a s s i f i c at ion , the conno i s seur , i s  exemp l i -
f ied 1 n  the nove l b y  Adam , and , t o  a much le s se r  extent , 
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Magg ie . T a s k s  o f  the true conno i s seur d i f fe r  f rom those o f  
the curator and the col le c tor , whose t a s k s  are phy s i c a l  a nd 
emotiona l ,  for knowle dge and a keen ab i l i ty to d i sc r iminate 
are the foremo s t  t r a i t s  o f  the connoi s se ur , who s e  task  i s  
pr imar i ly i n t e l lectua l . H i s  expe r t i s e  i s  ac know ledged by 
the Latin root c ognoscere , to learn and t o  knov-1 , and i t s  
more fami l i ar French deriva t i ve conoi s tre , from wh i ch 
r e l a ted wo rd s in Engl i sh are taken such a s  recogn i z e ,  cog-
n it ion , cogitate , and re conno i te r ,  a l l  of wh i c h  the true 
c onno i s seur mu s t  do . Wher e a s  the c o l lector and the curator 
are as s imi l a t ive , grouping items by some c r i te r i a , the con-
no i s seur is d i s cr iminating in orde r to j udge the true va lue 
o f  a work . Both the curator and the conno i s seur mu s t  be 
aware o f  deta i l s , but the curator attend s to deta i l s  be-
cause they are part o f  the c are i nto wh i c h  the ob j ec t s  a re 
entrusted , wh i l e  the conno i s seur does s o  because h i s  mind 
f unctions  in a met iculous manne r ,  learning f rom the deta i l s  
and us ing them t o  d i s c r iminate . These a re the mental qua l -
i t i e s  s hown i n  Maggi e  and Adam wh ic h  po s s i b l y  c ontr ibute to 
the i r  be ing m i s under s tood by many reade r s . Two great c r i t-
i c s  of  Jame s ian a e s thetic s ,  Winner and T in tne r ,  agree that 
Adam i s  e c centr i c , if  not wor s e , i n  h i s  a tt i tude towa rd 
h uman " ac qu i s i ti on , "  but as  W inner po ints out 
Verver j udges both human be ings and things acc ord­
ing l y  to a e s thet i c  s tandards but h i s  
c onno i s seur s h i p  and acqu i s i t ive in s t in c t s have not 
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c orrupted h i s  moral va lue s . And , i ndeed , Verver 
i s  n e i ther a hear t l e s s  a e s thete . . nor a fut i l e  
one . C o l lect ing for h i m  i s  a n  i n t e l l e c tual  
p a s s ion and is  d irected toward a ph i l anth ropic 
end ; i t  is not a means of ga i n ing personal pres­
t i ge or of  e xerting powe r over othe r s . ( 1 5  6 )  
And a l though T i ntner speak s o f  " the Verve r s ' de formed a t t i -
tude to the i r  pre cious peop l e "  ( " Spo i l s "  2 5 0 ) , o n e  mus t  
admi t that Ame r i go and Charlotte contribute to such an at-
t i tude by being " for s a l e " and for going w i l l i n g l y  to the 
h igh e s t  b idde r ;  it may be conc luded that Adam and Magg i e  
a r e  muc h  more benign in the ir intere s t  in a c qu i s i t ion than 
they u s ua l ly a re given c red i t , i f  for nothing more than 
giving the s e  beau t i ful  peop l e  a setting , a " home , "  in which 
to s h i ne fo rth and to be " on d i s p l ay "  permanent l y . Pa s-
s i b ly the s e  traits are s imp l y  dup l ication o f  one of the 
more l ik e l y  mod e l s for Adam , the f inanc i e r  and c o l lector 
J .  P ierpo int Morgan . 
The f amou s  " J . P . " s aved the Ame r i c an economy in 1 9 0 7  
by per son a l l y  guaranteeing or " backing"  government loan s , a 
tac i t  admi s s i on that Mr . Morgan had more money than the 
U n ited S ta t e s  Tre a su ry at that t ime , s ure l y  enou gh to put 
h im on a par with Adam , who is r i c he r  than a l l  s ave a ha l f  
a do zen other men in the worl d  ( I  1 3 1 ) . Born in 1 8 3 7  to 
the bank i ng fami ly , Morgan wa s educated in Engl and and on 
the Continen t , s howing such pro f i c iency in ma themat i c s  that 
he wa s inv i ted to j o in the facu l ty at Gott ingen . I n s tead 
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he returned to New York in 1 8 5 8 , whe re he f e l l  i n  l ove with 
Jonathan S turge s ' s  daughte r ,  Ame l i a  (Mim i )  . A l though she 
wa s s t r i c ke n  w i th tuberculo s i s  during the i r  c our t s hip , they 
were marr i ed i n  1 8 6 2  in what one b iograph e r  c a l l s  a roman­
tic fanta s y  based on La Boh�me (Whee l e r  8 2 - 8 3 ) , but f1 imi 
d i ed four mon ths later in A l g i e r s  on the ir honeymoon . 
Horgan r e turned to the S t ate s a changed man ; a f te r  tak ing 
more re spon s ib i l i ty in the banking hous e  and be coming qui ­
e t l y , but inten s e ly , re l i gious , h e  rema r r i e d , th i s  time to 
F annie Trac y , who bore h im four c h i ldre n . T ogether the 
f am i l y  trave l le d  throughout Europe and North A f r i c a  i n  
search o f  trea sur e s  which were t o  f i l l  t h e  temp l e  o f  a r t  h e  
c ommi s s i oned to be bui l t  n e x t  to h i s  hou s e  o n  Mad i son Ave­
nue ; he a l so served as one of the founde r s  of both the Met ­
ropo l i tan Museum o f  A r t  and the Ame r i c an Museum o f  Natural 
H i s tory , be s ide s endowing numerous othe r mu s e um s  with art­
work . H i s  f a th e r , Junius , the mo s t  powe r f u l  banker in the 
wor l d  in the mid-n ineteen th century , l ived at No . 1 3  
P r i nce s Gate i n  London , wh ich w i th the h e l p  o f  Jo seph 
Duvee n  he had f i l led with portr a i t s  by the great Eng l i sh 
art i s t s , mai n l y  Romneys , Reyno l d s , and Gain sborough s . 
J .  P .  , howeve r ,  d i d  not want to compete with h i s  fathe r ; 
h i s  intere s t s  l a y  i n  other areas  such a s  manu s cripts and 
tape s t r i e s  ( one o f  wh i ch he l ent to the B r i t i s h  as an 
a l tarp ie c e  for the coronation of Edward VI I )  . He be came 
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noted for the enormous sums he paid and f o r  h i s  habit o f  
buying who l e  c o l lections on approval wh i le he had the i r  
authentic i ty attes ted t o  b y  o ther exper t s ; he then dec ided 
on wh ich mu seum he s hould be stow them ( four tho usand i tems 
to the Met a l one ) . He a l so l earned to s oothe the fee l in g s  
o f  coun t r i e s  who s e  art he h a d  a c qu ired by l e n d i n g  i t  b a c k  
t o  the i r  nation a l  g a l le r i e s . 
S in c l a ir wri t e s  o f  Morgan that 
He wa s fundamenta l ly a romant i c  c o l l e c tor w i th a 
deve loping ta s te in roy a l  and re l igious  h i s tory . 
Even a fter he h ad acqu ired a h o s t  o f  great 
wo rks  of a r t , he loved mixing the home l y  with the 
grand . ( 7 7 )  
Whe e l e r  b e l i eve s that the mo tive for h i s  buying certain 
wor k s  o f  art wa s to raise h ims e l f  above other c o l l e ctor s , 
e spec i a l ly the nob l e s  who sneered at h im wh i l e  taking h i s  
money for the ir c o l lection s . Whee ler s a y s  that 
H i s  accretions  in the f i e l d s  of p a i nt ing , s c u lp­
ture , ceramic s ,  and the l i ke qu i c k l y  a cqu ired a 
pecuni ary t inge and no doubt own muc h  to h i s  grow­
ing c on c e p t i o n  o f  h im s e l f  as a Me d i c i  pr ince or 
even a pharoah . . In h i s  l ater c o l l e c t ing days 
he found a way of giving expres s ion to h i s  
ro l e  a s  a magn i f ico . ( 1 9 1 )  
S inc l a i r  a gree s ,  stating that 
He preferred ob j ec t s  that derived h i s tor i c a l ly 
f rom an e cc le s ia s t i c a l  or royal or a r i stocratic  
per i od , be au t i f u l  t h i ng s  that we re inve s ted with 
the ordered va lue o f  the  ages in wh ich Morgan 
wou l d  have l i ked to have r u l ed as a pope in Rome , 
a Burgun d i an duke , a F lorent ine princ e , o r  a be l t­
ed e ar l  i n  the Hou s e  o f  Lord s . ( 2 0 4 ) 
L ikewi s e , Adam be l i eves that 
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He was the equ a l  s omehow w i th the great seer s , the 
invok e r s  and encouragers o f  b e auty--and he d i d  n ' t  
a fter a l l  perhaps dan g l e  s o  far be l ow the great 
p roducers  and creator s .  no pope , no prince 
of them a l l  had read a r icher meanin g , h e  
b e l i eved , into t h e  character o f  t h e  Pa tron o f  Art . 
( I  1 4 1 ,  1 5 0 ) 
The apt expre s si on o f  such conno i s seur s h i p  wa s for 
Morgan the mu seum bu i l t  on Th i rty- s ixth S treet between 
Had i son and Park Avenu e s . Jame s woul d  have heard or read 
about the mu seum be fore wri t i ng The Gol den Bowl ; Morgan had 
h i red Char l e s  McK i m ,  one o f  S tan ford Wh ite ' s  partners , t o  
" draw up p la n s  for a Greek temp l e  o f  s imp l e  c l a s s ic a l  l ine " 
to d i s p l ay the p i e c e s  wh i c h  had l a i n  for ye a r s  i n  the b a s e -
men t  o f  2 1 9  Madi son Avenue , in t h e  warehou s e  on E a s t  For-
ty- second S tree t , or i n  the s torage rooms of the Drex e l  
Bu i l ding o n  t h e  corner o f  Broad a n d  v7a l l  S tree t s  ( Whee ler 
2 0 6 )  • B u i l t  wi thout mortar u s ing anc i ent Greek con-
s truc tion method s , the temp l e  took from 1 9 0 0  to 1 9 0 6  to 
c omplete and i s  a repl i c a  o f  Adam ' s " mu s eum o f  mu seums , a 
p a l ace o f  art wh i ch was to show for compact a s  a Greek tern-
p l e  wa s compact , a receptac l e  of trea sures  s i f ted to po s i-
tive sancti t y "  ( I  1 4 5 ) . 
Other , sma l l e r , deta i l s  o f  Morgan ' s  l i fe are ama z ing l y  
l i ke those o f  Jame s ' s  characte r s . I n  Maggi e ' s  re ferenc e s  
to trave l Ame r i go s e e s  " imag e s  drawn from s t eame r s  
a n d  train s , from a fami l i a r i ty with ' l ine s , '  a command o f  
' own ' c a r s , from a n  exper i e n c e s  o f  cont inents and s e a s , 
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that he wa s unab l e  a s  yet to emu l ate " ( I  1 5 ) ; such images 
could have been u s ed by the Morgan ch i ldren , who s e  father 
he lped Commodore Vande rb i l t  to buy the New York Ra i l ro ad 
for e ighteen m i l l ion dol lar s in 1 8 7 7  and formed the 
I ntern a t ion a l  
l ine ) a fter 
addition to 
Mercant i l e  Marine 
a per son a l  d i spute 
the i r  trave l l i ng as 
Company 
wi th the 
chi l dren 
( the Wh i te Star 
C unard L ine , in  
to Eu rope and 
Egypt . Morgan own ed a series  o f  beau t i f u l  yachts  n amed 
Cor s a i r , wh i c h  Hoyt d e s c r i b e s  a s  havi ng " an a dventurou s 
look about her that mu s t  have been p le a s i ng to P ie rpont , 
who , a f ter a l l , wa s muc h  the roman t ic i s t  beneath that hard 
banker ' s  s he l l " ( 2 6 6 ) , but Morgan dec l ined to buy a person­
al r a i l  road c a r , c i ting i t  a s  a waste of money when he 
could buy art i n s tead . I n  other image s ,  Ame r igo cont inua l ­
l y  refers  t o  bank ing and boats t o  d e s cribe Adam and h i s  
personal re l a t i on s . One o f  the mo s t  amu s in g  co inc idenc e s  
in the t r a i t s  o f  the two men i s  that o f  Morgan ' s  l ove o f  
card game s , e spe c i a l l y  so l ita ire , and Adam ' s pro f i c iency 
wh ich Maggie de s cribes as be ing " a  h i gh adept " ; the numer ­
ous r e f e r e n c e s  to c a r d  p l ay ing ( d i s cus sed in t h e  s e c t ion o n  
c h i ldren ' s  game s )  cu lmi nate i n  t h e  pivot a l  s cene at Fawn s 
in wh ich Hagg i e  and Char lotte c la s h  a s  the o ther four c ha r ­
a c t e r s  p l ay c a r d s . Morgan ' s  add i c t ion to c a r d s  was s o  
great that European art de a l e r s  c ame to N e w  York to learn 
f rom card shark s how to p l ay the games o f  wh ich Morgan wa s 
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f ond s o  a s  to be ab l e  to rece ive h i s  attention ( Hoyt 1 9 9 , 
3 2 4 )  • 
Mo s t  important to the compari s on i s  the s imi l a ri ty i n  
the per s ona l i t i e s  o f  the man a n d  t h e  f i ct iona l c haracte r . 
Many art i c l e s  have been wr i tten examining Adam ' s s eemin g l y  
nea r - s c h z o i d  per sona l i ty ;  s ome c r i t i c s  s ay that J ame s 
f a i led utte r l y  i n  h i s  portrayal o f  the s hrewd bus ine s sman 
turned conno i s seur and that th i s  i s  the ba s i s  for the " am-
b igu ity " in the n ove l .  Howeve r ,  when one read the various 
b iographi e s  o f  J .  P .  Morgan , one is  s truck repeatedly by 
the one th ing on wh ich the b iographer s  a l l agree about h i s  
pe r s ona l i ty : he wa s ,  hope le s s l y , a romant i c . H i s  sc hoo l 
noteboo k s  f rom Ge rmany we re f i l le d  with daydre ams , ma i n l y  
c entering o n  t h e  fa irer s ex ;  h i s  tragic f ir s t  mar r i age b e -
g a n  a s  a romantic f anta s y  i n  wh ich he wa s t h e  h e ro meant t o  
s ave h i s  be loved f rom death ; even h i s  f ir s t  a cqu ired paint-
i ng wa s bough t on a s ent iment a l  impul se becau s e  the por-
trait r e semb l e d  h i s  de c e a s e d  w i f e . Of  h i s  r e l at io n s  with 
h i s  intimate s , S i n c l a i r  wr ites  
The sen s it ive and roma n t i c  n ature inhe r i t e d  f rom 
h i s  P i e rpont ance stors  and s hown in h i s  f i rs t  
marriage t o  Mimi S turge s wa s d i s p l ayed more and 
more in h i s  deal ings w i th other men and wome n . 
H i s  fami l y  had a lmo s t  e xc l u s ive l y  known o f  h i s  
s o f te r  s ide , h i s  grandchi ldren adoring h im for h i s  
love and concern , h i s  d aughter s  re l y ing on hi s 
support and genero s i ty . ( 2 1 3 )  
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S inc l a i r  a l so notes that th i s  romant ic n ature e xtended i nto 
Morgan ' s  s exual l i fe ;  Morgan wa s a lov ing , gene rou s man to 
h i s  mi s tr e s s e s  ( he made love to Victo r i a  Sackv i l l e -We s t  
wh i l e  i n  h i s  s eventie s ) , n o  matter how arrogant h e  a c t ed 
toward h i s  bu s ine s s  riva l s . Morgan ' s  t a s t e  in women par a l -
l e led h i s  t a s te in art ; many o f  h i s  m i s t re s s e s  could have 
been phy s ic a l  mode l s  for Charlotte S tan t : 
Morgan ' s  i n c l ination ran to h i gh e s t  beau ty , w i th 
intel l i genc e . Here , too , he was a d i sc riminating 
c o l lector . . Morgan ' s  d i s cret ion and tac i ­
turnity , inde e d , spread t h e  l e gend o f  h i s  con­
q ue s t s . ( S i n c l a i r  1 9 6 - 9 7 )  
To tho s e  mi s tre s se s  who mar r i ed ( a s  oppo s ed t o  those he 
p a s sed a l ong to Edward VI I and other nob i l i ty ) , he gave 
dowe r i e s  of one hundred thousand d o l lar s . Apparen t ly even 
the almo s t  inv i s ib l e  Mrs . Morgan wa s not bothered unduly by 
h i s  gal lantry t o  women . Howeve r ,  h i s  genero s i ty extended 
to everyone in h i s  personal doma i n ; Hoyt wr i t e s  that 
Ju s t  as  he l ived i n  his  own way , s o  h e  c o l l e c ted 
art in h i s  own way . He n e v e r - - none o f  the Morgans 
e ver--d id anythi ng o stentatious l y . P ie rpont 
wanted l ove l y  ob j e c t s  of art , f i rs t  to e n j oy h im­
s e l f ,  but a lway s  t o  be s hared wi th other s .  There 
h ad never been any other intention i n  h i s  mind 
from the b eg inning . ( 1 9 3 - 9 4 )  
O f  cour se , the s e  exact wor d s  could be app l ied to Adam , who 
con stant l y  wor r i e s  about t a k i ng a dvantages of othe r s , or o f  
not be i ng able t o  re fu s e  anyone , about h i s  mu seum , about 
h i s  d aughter and grand son , about h i s  w i f e ' s  happ i -
ne s s- - about everything , i t  s eems , except h i s  own pr ide and 
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knowledge . Such a bu s in e s sman re a l ly exi s ted , i t  appear s , 
in J .  P .  Morgan . I n  the e e r i e s t  coincidence , Morgan ' s  l a s t  
words a re prophe s i z ed b y  Jame s when h e  d e s c r i b e s  Adam ' s 
c areer : 
. he had come out qu ite a t  the top o f  h i s  h i l l  
o f  d i f f ic u l ty , the t a l l  sharp sp i r a l  round wh ich 
he had begun t o  wind h i s  a s cent a t  the age o f  
twenty , and the apex o f  wh ich w a s  a p l a t form look-
ing down . ( I  1 3 1 )  
Morgan ' s  s on- i n- l aw reported that at Morgan ' s  death i n  
1 9 1 2 , h i s  l a s t  words were '" I ' ve g o t  to go u p  t h e  hi l l ' "  
( S in c l a i r  2 2 9 ) . Jame s , one could s a y , o n l y  improved on the 
o r i ginal f i gure of J .  P .  Morgan . 
Thu s , that Jame s could have ba sed h i s  c haracter on a 
h i s tor i c a l  pers onage seems c l ear , but for Maggie he 
probab l y  h ad no mode l . F ew women o f  Jame s ' s  a cqua intance , 
other than I sabe l la S tewart , we re able t o  c o l l e c t  art o r  
even to appre c iate i t  in t h e  way that Maggie s e ems t o  be 
l earning from her f a ther . A l t hough Magg i e  obviou s ly 
re spec t s  h i s  j udgment , de fending h i s  choice o f  pieces  t o  
eve ryone in the nove l , s he seem s  to embody t h e  connec t ion 
between e t h i c s  and a e s thet i c s  wh ich goe s  beyond Adam ' s 
" pa s s i on for perfect ion " in appearance o n l y  ( I  1 4 6 ) . For 
exampl e ,  wh i l e  Adam de s c r i b e s  h i s  daughter as a f igure on a 
vase  and h i s  grandson a s  a piece  o f  porce l a i n  ( I  1 8 8 , 1 4 7 ) , 
Maggie de s c r ib e s  her father in more human and mor a l  terms , 
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s howing how h i s  a c t ions be come trans lated i nto mor a l  terms , 
or how the outer Adam reve a l s  the inner man : 
The " succe s s f u l " bene f i c ient person , the beau t i f u l  
bount i f u l  o r i g in a l  daunt le s s ly w i l f u l  gre a t  c i t i ­
z en , t h e  consumma te c o l lector and i n f a l l i b l e  h i gh 
autho r i ty h e  had been a nd s t i l l  wa s - - the s e  thing s  
s truck h e r  on the spot a s  ma k ing u p  f o r  h im i n  a 
wonder f u l  way a character she mu s t  take into a c ­
c ount in d e a l ing w i th h i m  e i ther for p i ty o r  f o r  
envy . . H i s  ve ry qui e tne s s  w a s  p a r t  o f  i t  now , 
a s  a lway s  part o f  every t h i ng , o f  hi s s u c ce s s , h i s  
o r i g i na l i t y , h i s  mode s t y , h i s  exqu i s i te pub l i c  
perve r s i ty ,  h i s  i n s c rutab l e  inca l c u l ab l e  energy ; 
and th i s  qua l i ty pe rhaps i t  might be that 
p laced him i n  her e y e s  as no prev iou s  work of art 
probab l y  had even been p l ac e d  in h i s  own . There 
wa s a long moment , ab s o l u te ly , du ring wh i c h  her 
impr e s s ion rose and ros e , even a s  that of the 
typ i c a l  charmed gaz e r , i n  the s t i l l mu s eum , be f ore 
the named and dated ob j ec t ,  the pride of the c ata-
l ogue , that t ime h a s  p o l i shed and 
consec rate d . Be f ore she knew it s he wa s 
l if te d  a l o f t  by the con s c iousne s s  that h e  wa s 
s imp l y  a great and deep and h i gh l i t t l e  man , and 
tha t to love h im wi th tende rne s s  wa s not to be 
d i st i ngu i shed a whit from l oving h im wi th pride . 
( I I  2 7 3 - 7 4 )  
Hab i tua l ly , Maggie s e ek s the t ruth beneath the surface 
o f  tho s e  around he r ;  whe re a s  ear ly i n  the nove l , the  
pagoda , "a  s t ru c ture p l a ted wi th hard b r i gh t  porce l ai n "  
( I I  3 ) , h ad a s  a f igure f o r  her mar it a l  arrangement seemed 
a " s ur f a ce . . c o n s i stently impenetrab l e  and i n s c ru tab l e " 
( I I  4 ) , Maggi e ' s  increa s i ng awarene s s  a l lows he r to s e e  
through t h e  oth e r  ven ee r s . S ever a l  t ime s in the nov e l  
c haracte r s  a r e  d e s c r ibed i n  rather hard image s :  Char-
l otte ' s  surface is l ikened to the oriental porc e l a in t i l e s  
wh ich Adam views a t  Brighton ; Ad �m ' s " f i rm outer s he l l  
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o f  h i s  d ignity " i s  " a l l  marve lous ename l "  o r  " po l i s hed o l d  
i vary , "  an " i nattac kab l e  surface " ;  Ame r i go ' s  a id to Hagg i e  
in vanqu i s hing Char lotte i s  t h e  " po l i s he d , pos s ib ly a lmo s t  
too pol i s he d , surface h i s  manner t o  h i s  w i f e  wore for a n  
admi ring wor l d "  ( I  2 2 2 , I I  2 0 3 , 2 9 9 , 2 2 8 ) . T he latter 
Maggie examin e s  as if  searchi ng for go l d : " he r  imag ination 
yet sought in the h idden p l ay o f  h i s  inf luence the explana­
t i on o f  any c hange of surface , any d i f f e rence of expre s s i on 
or intention " ( I I  2 8 0 ) . One o f  Maggie ' s  mo s t  important 
func tions  1n the nove l is to penetrate through the s e  
fa� ade s i n  order t o  reve a l  the t ruth ; i f  Ame r i go s e e s  h i s  
role  a s  " twitching the s hroud , "  Maggie s e e s  h e r s  a s  " b reak­
ing the s he l l . "  Though she does  not i gnore the obvious or 
surface appearance , Magg i e  s t i l l  d e s ires  the ide a l  i n  wh i c h  
t h e  appe arance re f l e c t s  t h e  inner wor th o f  t h e  ob j e ct or 
per s on , s o  that the ae s th e t i c  v a lue doe s equal the mora l . 
Grounded in the romant ic vi ew o f  l i fe and art ( l i ke her 
f a ther ) , Maggie does  a l ter her concept o f  wo rth s omewh at 
dur i ng the cour s e  o f  the nove l ,  but va lue to her is  in emo­
t i onal worth , not i n  f i nanc i a l  or acqui s i t ive term s . A l s o  
l i ke h e r  father ( whom Fanny characte ri z e s  a s  a sent imenta l 
i d e al i s t )  , Magg i e  can wi s h  for " ' h appi ne s s  without a ho l e  
i n  i t  b ig enough for you t o  poke i n  your f i nger ' "  ( I I  2 1 6 ) , 
an ideal  wh i c h  Fanny then l i kens  to the " b r i l l i ant per f e c t  
s ur face "  o f  the gol den bowl . B u t  Maggie carr i e s  t h e  me ta-
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phor f arthe r , for s he de s ir e s  a pe r fe c t  surface  " to begin 
w i th , " and bu i l ds upon i t  the r e l ation s h i p  " ' as it wa s to 
have been the bowl without the crack ' "  ( I I  2 1 6 - 1 7 ) . 
I t  i s  th i s  requirement , that the oute r re f le c t  the inne r , 
wh ich b l i n d s  her to the bowl ' s  f l aw in the f ir s t  p l ace , a s  
she i s  b l i nded t o  Amer i go ' s  nature b y  h i s  s tunn i ng phy s i c a l  
attract ion and h i s  re f ined manne r ,  but h e r  b l ind a c c eptance 
of the bowl d i f fe r s  from Charlotte ' s  ignoring the f l aw even 
a f ter the s hopkeeper has h inted to her of i t s  impe r fection . 
Ha ggi e , l e arning o f  the f l aw ,  keeps the bowl , not becau s e  
o f  i t s  ae s th e t i c  worth or outwa rd appea rance ,  but bec aus e  
o f  i t s  new emo t i on a l  va lue a s  the ve s s e l  o f  know ledge and 
its s ymb o l i c  va l ue as the proo f ,  if  not of an a f fa i r  
between h e r  hu sband and h e r  s tepmother , then o f  the decep­
t i on be fore the wedding wh ich evin c e s  i t s e l f  i n  the i r  
behav i or toward h e r  four ye a r s  l a ter . When Fanny sma sh e s  
t h e  bow l , s he smashes  t h e  r e l a t ionship , t h e  " my st i c  g o l den 
b r i dge " between the love r s ; i t s  f l aw- -the phy s i c a l  attrac­
tion o f  two perfect spe c ime n s  based upon s exual de s ire 
rathe r than upon respect for the individu a l - -mak e s  i t  
imper fect . 
A s  a true conno i s seur 1 n  the mak i ng , Magg i e  mu s t  i n ­
te l l igent l y  deduce the qua l i ty o f  t h e  g o l den bowl a n d  then 
d i sp l ay i t  in a framework wh i ch enh anc e s  its va lue . I n  a 
s im i l ar manner , she mu s t  examine her own s ituation for any 
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f l aws and , upon d i s covery o f  them , repa i r  the damage s o  
that the s i tuat i on i s  re turned t o  i t s  o r i g i n a l  s p l endor . 
A l though s he i s  not ab l e  to accomp l i s h  a l l  o f  t h i s ,  she 
s t i l l s tr ive s to rework the p i e c e s  i nto a v i ab l e  who l e  
wh i c h  then can b e  appre c i ated o n  i t s  QWn me r i t .  H inner 
sees th i s  s trugg l e  a s  fa i lure on the part of Adam and 
Magg ie , v i ewing it as " j u st i f iable amb igui t y "  ( 1 6 7 ) , e spe­
c i a l ly i n  the c ha racter o f  Adam , but one way to reso lve 
s uch amb i gui ty i s ,  f ir s t , to look for mode l s  on wh i c h  s uch 
behavior may be ba sed , such a s  J .  P .  Morgan , and , s e cond , 
to recogn i z e  the level at which each cha racter fun c t ion s in 
the nove l . Thu s , the c ategor i e s  o f  c o l le c tor ( Charlotte , 
Ame r i go , Mr . Gutermann- S e u s s ,  and the shopkeeper ) ,  curator 
(Mr . C r i chton ) , and conno i s seur ( Adam and Magg i e ) help to 
organ i z e  the chaos  and g i ve meaning to a group of important 
image s wh i c h  de s cr ibe such actions  and though t as a re s ome ­
t ime s thought amb i guous by c r i t ic s . A s e r i o u s  po int to 
make i s  that the ideal  connoi s seur , the supreme 
appre c i a to r ,  the a e s thete beyond compa r i son , doe s not ap­
pear i n  th i s  nove l ;  i n s tead , J ame s sets h i s  characters on a 
cour se i n  the atta i nmen t  o f  knowledge and the s trugg le for 
goodne s s  wh i c h  w i l l  occupy the i r  l ive s 
a f ter the nove l has ended , a s t rugg le 
for years to 
comp l i ca ted 
c ome 
to a 
great extent by the mate r i a l  c oncerns o f  the characters , a s  
noted i n  the s e c t i on o n  f inan c e s  and the fol l owing s e c t i on 
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on the art trea s ure s wh i c h  oc cupy s o  much o f  the i r  
t hough t s . 
Wor k s  o f  Art 
O f  Jame s ' s  practice o f  a l l ud ing t o  o r  o f  de scribing 
actual wor k s  o f  art , Vio l a  Hopk i n s  says : 
he s oon l earned to pr actice a wi s e  e conomy 
in f u s ing much of wha t  i s  norma l ly c a l l e d  s e t t ing 
with act ion and character i z a t i on . The a r t  ob j e c t  
i s  a n  e spe c i a l l y  important mea n s  of  achieving thi s 
d e s i red func t i on , for i t  c an be u s ed s imu l taneou s ­
l y  a s  a v i s u a l  deta i l  a n d  a s  a symb o l  o f  a cul ­
ture , supe r f i c i a l l y  a s  a p l o t  dev ice and more 
pro foun d l y  as character reve lation or as r e i n ­
forcement o f  a theme . When t h e  a l lu s ion i s  to 
spec i f ic paintin g s  by actual art i s t s  or to an 
art i s t ' s  style or to that o f  a part i c u l a r  period , 
Jame s ' s  i de a l  o f  e conomic a l  r ic hn e s s i s  mo s t  f u l l y  
re a l i z ed . ( 5 6 6 )  
I n  The Go lden Bowl , espec i a l ly i n  Maggi e ' s ha l f  o f  the nov-
e l , Jame s a l lude s to or name s s evera l  works  o f  art ( inc l ud -
i n g  pro s e  work s )  wh ich mu s t  be recogn i z e d  a n d  interpreted 
if the reader is to perce i ve corre c t ly t he character ' s  emo -
t i on or reasoning a t  t h e  t ime o f  men tion , t h u s  f u s i ng s e t -
t i ng w i t h  c ha r a c te r i z ation , a s  Hopk i n s  points  out . The 
f ir s t  a l lu s ion to a spec i f i c  piece of art is to Poe ' s poe t-
ry . A p o s s ib l e  source for the t i t le o f  the nov e l  is Poe ' s  
" Lenore , "  a poem whose emo t ional b a s i s  s upp o s e d ly wa s Poe ' s 
re sentmen t  that S arah E lmira Roy s te r , a Richmond he ire s s , 
mar ried anothe r  man , purported ly agai n s t  he r wi l l ,  wh i l e  
Poe attended the Un i ver s i ty o f  Virginia  i n  1 8 2 6 . W r i tten 
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i n  1 8 3 1 , but r ev i s e d  unt i l  1 8 4 9 , the poem i s  typ i c a l l y  
funerea l ,  lament ing t h e  death o f  a f r a i l  ye t beaut i f u l  
ma iden . There i s  no connect ion wi th the c haracte r s  or the 
p l o t  of The Go l den Bowl ; however ,  the emot i ona l upheava l in 
the speaker of the poem at h i s  rea l i z at ion that the woman 
he thought wa s h i s ,  i s  not , para l l e l s  Maggie ' s  angu i s h  a t  
h e r  rea l i z at ion t h a t  h e r  mar ri age to Ame r i go i s  n o t  what 
she ex pected a nd her l a ter d i s covery that he and Charl otte 
a re invo lved int imate ly . \vhe re a s  i n  Poe ' s  poem the f i r s t  
l ine , " Ah ,  broken i s  the golden bowl ! - - the sp i r i t  f l own 
forever ! "  indicates  phy s ic a l  l o s s  o f  the b e l oved , in 
Maggie ' s  s i tuation the l o s s  is  emotiona l ,  and the ob j ect o f  
her a f fe c t io n s  u l t imate l y  recovere d . 
Jame s ha s Amer igo make the c le are s t  a l l u s ion to Poe , 
however ,  i n  the f ir s t chapter o f  The Golden Bowl , when the 
Pr ince a l ign s himse l f ,  in h i s  confus ion about the Ve rve r s ' 
innocence and good wi l l ,  with Poe ' s  ma i n  c haracte r  in hi s 
short nove l , The Narrative o f  A .  Gordon Pym : 
He remembered to have read a s  a boy a wonde r fu l  
t a l e  b y  A l lan Poe , h i s  pro s p e c t ive w i fe ' s  country­
man- -wh ich wa s a thing to s how , by the way , wha t 
imaginations Ame r i c a n s  cou l d  have : the s tory o f  
the s h i pwrecked Gordon Pym , who ,  d r i f t i ng in a 
sma l l  boat f urther toward the North P o l e - - o r  wa s 
i t  the S outh ? - - than a ny one had ever done , found 
at a g iven moment b e f ore h im a thi ckne s s  of wh i te 
a i r  that was l ike a d a z z l i ng curta in o f  l ight , 
c once a l ing a s  darkne s s  conc e a l s ,  yet o f  the co lour 
of m i l k  o r  of snow . There were mome n t s  when he 
f e l t  h i s  own boat f!love upon s ome such my s tery . 
The s tate o f  mind o f  h i s  new f r iend s , inc luding 
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Mrs . A s s ingham her s e l f ,  had re semb lance s  to a 
great wh i te curtain . He had never known curta i n s  
h u t  a s  purp l e  even to b l ac kne s s --but a s  producing 
where they hung a darkne s s  intended and ominou s . 
( I  2 2 - 2 3 )  
Admi rab l y  d i s cu s sed by Ade l i ne T intner , who fe e l s  that 
lTame s comp le t e s  Poe ' s  s to ry at the po int a t  wh i c h  i t  i s  
broken o f f  in the origi n a l  ( " P oe " 8 8 - 9 1 ) , th i s  a l lu s ion 
reve rbe r a t e s  wi th s ever a l  fores hadowings about the Prince : 
h e  i s  l i tera te and en mode enough to have read i n  Engl i sh 
( or Frenc h )  a r e l at ive l y  obs cure nove l by an Ame r i can d e -
ceased perhaps twenty- f ive year s , t h u s  revea l ing an a l mo s t  
perver s e  i n t e re s t  in the exot i c , the romant i c , or the Amer-
i can ; P ym is  an explorer- adventurer who s e  l i fe and ph i lo so-
phy is  d i s rupted by h i s  s h ipwrec k ,  much a s  the Prince ' s  
l i fe ( h i s  s h i p )  wi l l  be d i s rupted by h i s  adventu r e s  with 
Adam ' s  wea l th , C har lotte ' s  s e xua l i ty , and Maggie ' s  matura-
t i on ; and the P r ince ' s  Latin temperament ( " the purp le cur-
tai n " ) is  s e r i ou s ly at odd s wi th the th ick wh i te air o f  not 
only the Ve rve r s ' but a l so of a l l  the Ameri c a n s ' motive s .  
The mention o f  Gordon Pym i n  a novel by J ame s i s  
s urpr i s ing , s ince i t  i s  the only pros e work men t ioned by 
both t i t l e  a nd author in James ' s  nove l s ; in h aving an 
I ta l ian do s o , J ame s i n j e c t s  a my s terious fore shadow ing o f  
the Prince ' s  confu s ion . The P r ince d i f fe r s  from Pym in one 
way : whereas  Pym l o se s  h imse l f  in the fog , eventua l ly go-
ing mad , Ame rigo survive s and , wi th Maggie ' s  a i d , come s to 
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appre c i ate , i f  not to unde r s tand , the Ame r i cans ' good w i l l 
toward h i m .  
Occurring much l a te r  in t h e  nove l i s  Jame s ' s  third and 
much more s in i ster a l l u s ion to Poe . Magg ie h a s  not iced 
Charlo tte ' s  d i s comfort at Fawn s , how she cont inua l ly brings 
vi s i tors from London to gui de them through Fawn ' s  tre a s ure s 
s o  tha t  s he can avoid Maggie and Fanny . Maggie be l ieve s 
that 
Beau t i f u l  and wonde r f u l  for her eve n  a t  t ime s wa s 
the e f fe c t  o f  the se i ntervention s - - the i r  e f fect 
above a l l  i n  bring ing home to each the pos s i b l e  
hero i s m  o f  pe r f unctory thing s . They learned f a i r ­
l y  to l i ve in the perfunctory ; they remai ned i n  i t  
a s  many hou r s  o f  the d a y  a s  might b e ; i t  took on 
f ina l ly the l i kene s s  of some spac i ou s  centra l 
chamber in a haunted hous e ,  a great ove rarched and 
ove r g l a z e d  rotunda wh ere gaiety m i gh t  r e i gn , but 
the door s of wh ich opened into s i n i ster c i rcu lar 
p a s sage s . Here they turned up for each othe r , as  
they s a i d , wi th the b lank faces that denied any 
unea s i ne s s  fe l t  in the approach ; here they c lo sed 
numerous doo r s  care fu l ly behind them- - a l l  save the 
door that connected the p l ace , as by a s t r a i ght 
tented corrido r , with the outer wor l d ,  and , 
encouraging thus the i rrupt ion o f  soc iety , imi ta t­
ed the aperture through wh i c h  the bed i z ened per­
f orme r s  of the c i rcus a re poured i nto the r in g . 
( I I  2 8 8 - 8 9 )  
Th i s  p a s sage seem s  to d e s c r ibe Pr ince Prospera ' s  s u ite o f  
rooms i n  h i s  " ca st e l lated abbey "  i n  " The Masque o f  the Re d 
Death " ( 1 4 7 - 1 5 3 ) . I n  these rooms the drape r i e s  and fur-
n i shings h ave the ornate and oriental qua l i ty wh ich Jame s ' s  
Pr ince migh t  have reca l l e d  f ive hundred page s previou s ly : 
The s e cond c hamber wa s purp l e  in i t s  ornaments and 
tape s t r i e s , and here the pane s were pur p l e  . . a 
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b ra z ier o f  f i re pro j e c ted i t s  ray s t hrough 
t he t inted g l a s s  and so g l ar ing l y  i l lumined the 
room . And thus were produced a mu l t i tude of gaudy 
and fant a s t i c  appearance s .  ( 1 4 8 )  
( The reader wi l l  reca l l that the Red De ath f i na l ly over-
take s Pr ince Prospe ro i n  the s hadow of the ebony c lock i n  
t h e  seventh chamber wh i c h  i s  b l ac k  w i th b l ood-red panes . )  
The rooms are arranged s uch that " There was a s ha rp turn a t  
every twenty o r  t h irty yards . . a t a l l  and narrow Goth i c  
window looked out upon a c lo s e d  corridor wh ich pur sued the 
windings of the suite " ( 1 4 8 ) . I n  a s imi l a r  f a s h i on , i n  
Maggie ' s  imag ination " do o r s  . . opened into s in i s te r  c i r -
c u l a r  pa s s age s . "  I n  add i ti on , Pr ince Prospero h a s  s ummoned 
" a  thousand hale and l ight-hearted f r i e nd s " whom he h a s  
s eque s tered i n  the abbey by we lding s h u t  i t s  gates ; ins ide , 
" the prince had prov ided a l l  the app l ianc e s  o f  p le a s ure . 
There were buf foon s , there were improv i s a tor i , there we re 
b a l let-dan c e r s  II ( 1 4 7 ) . L ikewi s e , Maggi e ' s  haunted 
house conta i n s  a door l e ad ing to the c i rcu s - l ike soc i e ty 
wh ich s he and he r fathe r  d i s l ike . 
Why wou l d  Jame s a l i gn the s e  a l lu s ion s w i th the s e  c har-
acters ? Magg i e  hersel f ,  a s  seen by the P r in c e  in Part I ,  
a c t s  a s  i f  mov ing in a f o g  o f  good wi l l  and b l i s s fu l  i nno-
c ence to her own marr i age ' s  d e s truct ion , wh i le Pr ince 
Amer igo is the l i ke l ie s t  person i n  the nove l to have know l -
edge o f  " ca st e l la ted abbey s "  a n d  l u s h  inte r i o r s  such a s  
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those cont a i n i ng purp le curta in s . The s e  image s revea l , 
however ,  e s sent i a l  components o f  the persona l i ti e s  o f  
Maggi e  a n d  Ame r igo . Maggi e ' s  image i s  c laus trophob i c , ter­
r i fy ing in its  l abyr inth i ne qua l i ty , and y e t  i t  d o e s  f i na l ­
l y  end i n  the humorous image s o f  the c ircus  and the dancer 
a s soci ated mai n l y  with Maggie and F anny and the i r  a ttemp t s  
t o  sat i s fy s o c ie ty ' s  requ ireme n t s  o f  t h e  Ve rve r s . A 
Jung ian interpretation o f  th i s  pa s sage woul d  i n s i s t  on i t s  
reb i rth image ry ( the eme rgence o f  the individual into s oc i ­
ety ) , wh i ch wou l d  pref i gure Maggie ' s  eventua l t r i umph and 
matura t i on . Ame rigo , on the other han d , is  comp l e te ly ur­
b an e  and s o c i a l ly soph i s t i c ated , not shy or fearful o f  h i s  
place and value . The " wh i te curtain , "  wh i l e  d e ad ly (we 
a s sume ) , f o r  Gordon Pym , 
fact  that P yrn thinks the 
i s not entire l y  s i ni s te r . 
wh ite mi s t  l S  the re s u l t  
The 
o f  a 
s torm m i ght i nd i c ate the hope that the " c atarac t "  wi l l  d i s ­
appear a n d  that the " b l indne s s "  w i l l  g i ve way to the l ight 
in wh i c h  we l e ave Pym . L i kewi s e , the P r ince h a s  h i s  own 
mor a l  " c atarac t "  for much of the nove l ,  but on the l a s t  
page h e  te l l s Maggie , " I  s e e  noth ing but you . " Not a s  
mor a l ly a cute a s  Maggi e ,  Ame r i go s t i l l h a s  moved through 
s ome of the wh i te fog , ha s d rawn away the wh i te curt a i n  
s omewhat , a n d  w i  t b  Maggi e ' s  he lp he may wea ther t h e  storm 
entire l y  and , un l i ke Pym , surv ive . 
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Jame s r e f e r s  to the s to r i e s  o f  anothe r  favori te wr i t -
er , Nathani e l  Hawthorne , d u r i n g  Maggie ' s  v ig i l  a t  the s ta r t  
o f  P a r t  I I :  
I should compare her to the f r i ghten ed but c l i ng­
ing youn g  mother of an unlawful ch i l d . The idea 
that had po s se s s i on of her would be , by our new 
ana l ogy , the proof o f  her m i sadventure , but l ike­
wise a l l  the wh i l e  only another s i gn of a re l a t i on 
that was more to her than anyth i ng on earth . She 
had l ived long enough to make out for h e rs e l f  that 
any deep - s e ated pas s ion has i t s  pan g s  as we l l  a s  
i t s  j oy s , a n d  that we are made b y  i t s  ache s and 
i t s  anx i e t i e s  mo s t  r ic h l y  cons c ious of i t .  ( I I  7 )  
Maggie ' s  a g i ta t ion ove r  her idea and he r e agerne s s  for 
knowledge J ame s tran s l a t e s  into the damning evidence of  an  
" un l awful  c h i ld , " an ind i c a t i on perhaps that Haggie fears  
pun i shment or o s trac i sm for her knowledge , wh i c h  might harm 
her sma l l  s o c i e ty , j u s t  a s  He s ter P rynne , " the f r ightened 
but c l i ng i ng young mo ther , "  wa s when her pregnancy and lat-
er the b ir th o f  her c h i l d  from an adu l te rou s r e l a t i on wa s 
known . Jame s s eems to s a y , a s  d id Blake i n  The Book o f  
The l  ( another source o f  the nove l ' s  t i t le ) , that a l l  know l -
edge i s  dangerous and forb idding at f i r s t ,  but s exua l 
know ledge h a s  the mo s t  f ar-reac h i ng consequence s .  Magg i e , 
a l though the mo ther o f  a l awful c h i l d , s t i l l  mu s t  d i sc over 
and acknow l edge in Part I I  both sexual know l edge and , on a 
h igher yet re lated p lane , the knowledge o f  good and ev i l . 
Two rather minor men t ions o f  ve i l s  mi gh t  r e f e r  to the 
re l a t ion s h ip of Z enobia and P r i s c i l la i n  Hawthorne ' s  Th e 
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B l i theda le Romance : " Char lotte ' s  atti tude had the 
e f fe ct o f  throwing ove r th e i r  intercour se a kind o f  s i lver 
t i s sue o f  decorum" ( I I  3 8 )  and 
Gen t l ene s s  and conf i dence we re certai n l y  the r i gh t  
thing a s  from a charmin g  woman t o  her hu sban d , but 
t he f i ne t i s sue of rea s su rance woven by th i s  l a ­
dy ' s  [ Char l o tte ' s ] hand s a n d  f lung over h e r  com­
panion as a l i ght mu f f l i ng ve i l , f o rmed prec i se l y  
a wrought tran sparency through wh ich s h e  [ Maggie ] 
f e l t  her f a ther ' s  eyes  cont inua l ly r e s t  on her­
s e l f .  ( I I  1 3 8 )  
Charlotte , quite appropr i a te l y , p l ay s  the r o l e  o f  Zenob i a , 
the dark lady o f  wea l th and beauty who repre sents for 
H awthorne h idden and forb idden de s ires  and who , at one 
point in The B l i theda l e  Romance , tormen t s  P r i s c i l l a , a 
frag i l e  b l onde inexper i enced and man ipu l ated young woman 
who plays  the r o l e  of  the Ve i l ed Lady for the mag i c i an 
We st erv e l t . Z enob i a , in an a ttemp t  to embarr a s s or f r i gh t -
en P r i s c i l l a , make s h e r  t h e  v i c t im o f  a c rue l j oke b a s ed o n  
t h e  Legend o f  t h e  Ve i l ed Lady ( a  weak ve r s i on o f  the W i fe 
o f  Bath ' s  Ta l e  in Chaucer ' s  Cante rbu ry T a le s )  ( B l i  thedale 
1 0 8 ) . The ve i l  i t s e l f  
. wa s wh ite , with somewhat o f  a subdued s i lver 
s heen , l i ke the sunny s ide o f  a c loud ; and f a l l in g  
over the we arer , from head to foot , wa s suppo s e d  
to i n s u late her from t h e  mate r i a l  wor l d ,  from t ime 
and space . ( B l i th ed a l e  6 )  
L ikewi s e , Char l otte hope s to " in s u late " Magg i e  and Adam 
f rom know l edge o f  the a f fa i r  wi th Ame r i go . Later , the 
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t i s sue threatens to tear a s  Hagg i e  and Adam r ea l i z e the y 
mu s t  part : 
I t  s hook be tween them , th i s  transparency , w i th 
t he i r  ve ry breat h ;  i t  was an exqu i s ite t i s sue , but 
s tretche d  on a frame , and wou l d  give way the next 
i n s tand if e ither s o  much a s  breathed too hard 
( I I  2 6 7 )  
S exua l know l edge and i t s  f a r-reac h i ng and some t ime s 
f a t a l  cons equence s ( a s t o l d  i n  the above men t i oned wo rks )  
are al s o  imp l i c i t  in Magg i e ' s  v i s ion o f  entwined love r s , 
pre sumab l y  based upon her romantic  temperamen t ( wh ich she 
share s with he r f a the r ) , but wh ich is  now c hang ing : 
H e r  ear l i e r  v i s ion o f  a state o f  b l i s s  made i n s e ­
c ure by t h e  very i nten s i ty o f  t h e  b l i s s - - t h i s  had 
d ropped from he r ;  she  had c e a s ed to s e e , as she 
lost h e r s e l f ,  the pair of opera t i c , of h igh 
Wagner i an l over s  ( she found deep wi thin her the s e  
c omp a r i s on s ) interlocked in the ir wood o f  enchant­
ment , a green g lade as romant ic as one ' s  dream o f  
a n  o l d  Ge rman fore s t . The p i c ture wa s v e i l ed on 
the contrary wi th the d imne s s  of troub l e  
( I I  2 8 0 )  
Such a r e f e rence to " h igh Wagnerian love r s " a l lud e s  perhaps 
to Wagner ' s  T r i s tan und I s olde , Act I I , in  wh ich the love r s  
mee t  in I s o l de ' s  garden t o  s i ng a l ove -due t , embrac i ng un-
der a large tree on a f l owe ry bank . Al though Jame s abhored 
Hagner , h e  knew h i s  work s we l l , having he ard them p l ayed ad 
nau seum during the Pari s ian spring o f  1 8 7 6 ; a l s o , h i s  c l o s e  
f r i end , Paul Zhukovsky , be came o n e  o f  Ri chard and C o s ima 
Wagner ' s  i n t imat e s  be fore Wagner ' s  death in 1 8 8 3  ( The Con-
que s t  o f  London 4 0 6 ) . B a s e d  on the thi rteenth-century 
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German narrat ive poem by Got t f r i ed von S tr a s sburg , T r i s tan 
und I s olde is  an extreme l y  s u i tab l e  oper a  to be mentioned 
in The G o l den Bowl , dea l i ng as i t  doe s  with e xtramarita l  
pa s s ion i n  c i rcumstanc e s  dupli cated in the nove l :  an o l d  
k i ng (Adam) ma r r i e s  a princ e s s  young enough t o  be h i s  
daughter ( C harlotte ) , only t o  have he r f a l l  i n  love , 
through the ph i l tre provided by her lady- in-wa i t i n g , wi th a 
h and some prince r e l ated in ma rri age to the k i ng , whom s h e  
h a s  me t be fore (Ame rigo ) . I n  a recent a rt ic l e ,  J .  Peter 
D y s on note s that " Jame s structured a c ru c i a l  ep i s ode in 
' The Ve lvet G love ' ( 1 9 0 9 )  on a s cene from Wagner ' s  T r i s tan 
und I s olde " 
acters from 
P a r s i f a l . )  
( 1 2 1 )  . ( I n the s ame s cene Jame s ment ion s char­
T r i stan und I s olde and its twin ope ra 
A s  recently a s  1 8 9 9 , an Eng l i s h  produc t ion o f  
Tri s tan und I s olde wa s staged i n  London ( Jame s spoke l i t t l e  
German ) . T h e  opera i ts e l f  h a d  an inte r s t ing h i s tory , wh i c h  
Jame s knew ; a l though comp leted in 1 8 5 8 , t h e  work w a s  n o t  
s t aged unt i l  June 1 8 6 5 . By tha t t ime , C o s ima v o n  Bu l ow , 
L i z s t ' s  i l l eg i t imate daughte r and w i f e  o f  the conductor o f  
T r i s tan und I s o l de , wa s two month s pregnant with Wagner ' s  
c h i l d . L i z s t  h ims e l f  c o l lapsed during the third a c t  o f  th e 
1 8 8 6  Bayreuth production and d i ed two d a y s  l a te r . Such a 
romant i c  and exqu i s i te l y  trag i c  h i s to ry o f  the opera per­
haps made an impre s s ion upon Jame s ; wh at is important in 
the re ference in The Golden Bowl is  that Maggie u l t imate l y  
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re j e c t s  the fatal  romantic v i ew o f  l ove and b e g i n s  t o  b a s e  
h e r  actions on h e r  tru s t  in Ame r i go t o  d e a l  w i th Charlo tt e  
and on a re a l i s t i c  view o f  her re lation s h i p s  with Ame rigo 
and Adam . 
�vh i l e  Maggie matures and r e j e c t s  the f a  tal romant i c  
per sona l i ty , Adam ' s behavior undergo e s  no marked c hange 
over the cour s e  o f  the nove l .  I n  Chapte r 1 Maggie and 
Ame r i go d i s c u s s  Adam ' s e s senti a l l y  romant i c  out l ook ; the 
imagery a s so c i ated wi th Adam and the me taphors he app l i e s  
i n  the r e s t  o f  the nov e l  rein force th i s  view . I n  one o f  
the e a r l i e s t  s i gn s  o f  Adam ' s mode o f  think i ng , Jame s  a l -
lud e s  t o  one o f  the mo st famous po ems o f  one o f  the bes t  
known Romantic  poet s , John Keats ' s  " On Re ad i ng Ch apman ' s  
Home r" : 
H e  had , l i ke many other pe r s on s , i n  the c our s e  o f  
h i s  readin g , been struck wi th Keats ' s  sonnet 
a bout s tout Corte z in the presence of the 
Pac i f i c ; but few per s on s , probab l y , had so 
d evout l y  f i tted the poet ' s  grand image to a fact  
of  expe r i e nc e . ( I I 1 4 0 - 4 1 )  
Not on l y  doe s Jame s deve l op th i s  a l lu s i on to characte r i z e  
Adam ' s romantic i s m ,  but h e  a l so a s s o c i a t e s  i t  with Adam ' s 
acqu i s i t ivene s s , h i s  i nvent ivene s s ,  and h i s  dar i ng 
expl o i tat ion o f  the European a r t  worl d .  Adam ' s Corte z a l s o  
f i t s  n i c e l y  w i th the imag e s  o f  the explorers  and con-
queror s , A lexander the Great , Amer i go Ve spucc i ,  and Arthu r 
Gordon P ym wh i ch are used e l sewhere in the nov e l  to charac-
ter i z e  both Adam and Ame rigo ; wh i l e  Ame rigo u s e s  Maggi e  to 
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d i sc over Adam ' s r ic he s , Adam u s e s  h i s  wea l th to d i scover 
the art treasures of the Old Wor l d . 
Howeve r ,  during the cour se o f  the nove l ,  we are ap-
pri sed o n l y  of Adam ' s v i ew o f  h i s  conno i s seur s h i p . A l -
though Jame s gives  u s  g l imp s e s  o n  wh ich we migh t  r e l y- - the 
deference o f  Gutterman- Seus s ,  the appr e c i at ion o f  the 
" tour i st s "  a t  F awn s - -on l y  Maggie seems a f fected to any 
great degree by h i s  taste i n  art and l i terature . Adam 
quotes a l ine from one of Long f e l l ow ' s mo st quoted poems , 
" A  P s a l m  o f  L i fe , "  wh ich may s e rve to i l l u s trate Ad am 1 s 
rather vacuous or sentime n t a l  view o f  l i f e : Adam ' s de s ire 
for the mu seum in Ame r i c an C i ty to be a temp l e  to a r t  and a 
t e s t imony to h i s  t a s te might be embodied i n  the poem 1 s 
c l o s ing s tanz a s : 
L i ve s  o f  great men a l l remind u s  
W e  c an ma ke our l ive s sub l ime , 
And , depart ing , l e ave behind u s  
Footprints i n  t h e  s a n d s  o f  t ime ; 
Footpr ints , that perhaps anoth e r , 
S a i l ing o ' er l i fe ' s  s o lemn ma in , 
A f o r lorn and s h i pwrecked brother , 
S e e in g ,  sha l l  take heart again . 
Let u s , then , be up and doing , 
W i th a heart for a ny fate ; 
S t i l l  achiev ing , s t i l l  pursu ing , 
Learn to l abor and to wait . 
The reade r ,  however ,  migh t  que s t ion j u s t  how l a s t ing Adam ' s 
i n f luen ce wi l l  be on the Amer ican barbar ia n s  he wan t s  to 
e ducate ; J ame s a l ludes to on l y  one Re na i s sance arti s t  and 
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one Pre-Raphael i  te painter , and those are two o f  the mos t  
ob s cure o f  the pe riods they repre sent : Bernardino Lu i n i  
and W i l l i am H o lman Hunt . 
J u s t  a s  Adam a s so c i a t e s  wi th Cha r l o tte the D ama s cene 
t i l e s  bought from Guttermann-Seus s ,  so h e  l in k s  Ame r i go 
with Luini . P r imari l y  known a s  a fres cante f rom Hi lan , 
Luini , born somet ime betwee n  1 4 7 5  and 1 4 8 0  and dead in 
1 5 3 2 , supe r f i c i a l l y  fo l lo\>Je d  the H i lane s e -Lomb ardy school 
o f  Leonardo da Vin c i  founded i n  the late qua t trocen tro . He 
was e s pe c i a l ly known for h i s  f r e s co at Brera , " Ha r i age d e  
l a  Vie rge e t  de S a n t  Jo seph . "  H i s  wo rk s , inc luding 
" Sposa l i z io mi s t ico di S .  Cate r i n a " and " La Madde lena , "  
were d i s p l ayed at Bur l ington House during J ame s ' s  year s in 
London . C r i t i c s  o f  Rena i s sance art accu sed Luini o f  
s l av i s h  and super f i c i a l  copying o f  Leonard o ;  Bernard 
B e renson , the fo remo s t  art c r i t i c  of Jame s ' s  t ime ( and a 
pup i l  o f  W i l l i am Jame s ) ,  wrote that 
Lu i n i  i s  a lways gentle , swee t , and 
attra c t ive . But h e  i s  the lea s t  i nt e l l e c -
tua l o f  f amou s  painte r s , and , for that reason , n o  
doub t , t h e  mo st boring . Noth i n g  eve r  hap­
pens ! There is no movement ; no hand gr a sp s , no 
foot s tand s , no f igure o f f e r s  re s i stance . 
H i s  indeed wa s the s k i l l  to paint the l i ly and 
adorn the r o s e , but in s e r io u s  art he wa s he lp­
l e s s . ( 1 8 5 - 8 6 )  
S omewhat l e s s  harsh i s  the j udgment o f  s .  J .  Fr eedburg ; he 
not e s  " he avine s s  of form s , a mechan i c a l  s imp l i c i ty o f  
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structur e , and a s tr e s s e d  but supe r f i c i a l  p s ycholog ic a l  
c ontent " ( 3 9 0 ) . On the other hand , he wr i t e s  o f  
. a fre s hn e s s  l i ke tha t o f  a f a i ry t al e ,  and 
w ith a fa iry - ta l e  qua l i ty o f  not be i ng r e a l  i s-
t i c  a l ly p l a u s ibl e . Co lour in the f r e s c oe s , 
s i lvery and pale increases  the  s e n s e  i n  
them o f  a removed worl d .  ( 3 9 1 ) 
Th i s  v i ew echoes that o f  Jame s ' s  contemporary , John A .  
S ymond s ,  who appra i s e d  Lu i n i  ve ry highly in a work wh i c h  
wa s i n  Jame s ' s  l ibrary , Th e Re na i s sance in I ta l y : " H i s  
fee l ing for l ove l in e s s  o f  form wa s o r i g i n a l  and exqu i s i te " 
( 8 0 9 ) . For S ymond s ,  Luini  h ad on l y  one f law : " We f e e l  h im 
to be a great a rt i st on l y  whe re the sub j e c t  does not demand 
the symme t r i c a l  arrangement of many part s " ( 8 1 0 ) . 
I f  th i s  i s  the v i ew o f  renowned c r i t ic s ,  why , then , 
should Jame s mention in r e l a t i on to Adam ' s t a s te i n  art a 
re l ative l y  obsc ure art i s t  who s e  works  wer e  rare l y  known 
out s id e  I ta l y ?  I f  Luini wa s known to Vi ctorians e spec i a l ly 
for the l umino s ity- - the " fa i ry - ta l e " qua l i ty--of  hi s 
f re s co e s , they would f i t  we l l  wi th the art and f a iry t a l e  
imagery u s ed in t h e  nove l to d e s c r ibe Adam . Jame s may h ave 
emp loyed the a l lu s ion to Luini  to expre s s  both �dam ' s t a s te 
in art a nd h i s  f l aw . I t  i s  intere sting that Jame s a l s o  
me ntions Luini i n  The Ame r i can ( NYE I 7 2 - 7 3 )  a s  one o f  
Chri stophe r Newma n ' s  f avor i te s ,  thus l inking the two 
Ame r i c an c o l l e ctors  who s e  t a s te s  a re suspec t . 
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I1i k ewi s e , Jame s ' s  ob l ique r e f e rence t o  H o lma n Hunt ' s  
" The S c apegoa t "  ( 1 8 5 8 ) , a p i cture o f  s i ngular grote s que ­
ne s s , m i gh t  be a c lue not only to Ma ggie ' s  t a s te in art , 
but a l so to her f un c t ion in the nove l . I n  h i s  1 8 7 4  
tran s a t l antic ske tch ent i t l e d  " Ravenna , "  J ame s note s that 
the mo sa i c s  d e p i c t i ng Chr i s t  " are no more authent i c  than 
the more o r  l e s s  p l au s ib l e  invent ions of Ary S c he f fe r  and 
H olman H un t "  ( HI 3 4 0 ) . H un t , born o f  the London wor k i n g  
c l a s s  in 1 8 2 7 , wa s a s chool mate o f  Ro s s e t t i  a n d  M i l l a i s  a t  
t h e  Roya l  Academy , a n d  w i t h  them formed t h e  Pre-Raphae l i te 
Brothe rhood in 1 8 4 8 . But wh i l e  h i s  per s o n a l  attract ion may 
have been gre a t  ( he was s tr ik i n g l y  hand some ) , H un t ' s  t a l ent 
was s l im .  Spec i a l i z ing in Ch r i s tian a l l e gor i c a l  p a inting , 
Hunt d id not p le a s e  the c ri t ic s ,  nor d id he s e l l  many 
painting s .  I n  1 8 5 7  he trave l le d  to the Ho l y  Land to copy 
l a nds c ap e s s u i table  for h i s  wo rk s . D e c i d i n g  that the bar -
ren shore o f  the Dead Sea wa s s u f f i c ie n t l y  " de s o l a t e , 
dreary , and unhe a l th y "  ( 4 2 )  , he pa inted a wo o l l y  goat wan­
de ring through the r ema i n s  o f  oth e r  sacri f i c i a l  l amb s  a l ong 
the lake bed . A l though the a rti st pub l ic l y s tated that the 
s c apegoa t repr e s e nted the v i c a r i ou s  s u f fe r ing o f  Chri s t  
during the P a s s ion and C r uc i f ix i on , the pa inting wa s gro­
te sque and d i spleased a l l  who s aw i t .  Maggie Ve rver re­
C rt l l s  the pa inting as she views the quartet of Adam , 
Charlo tte , Ame r i go , and Fanny p l aying cards a t  Fawn s ; 
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rea l i z ing that she cannot break the ha rmony o f  their l ive s 
by denoun c i n g  the adu l tere r s , s he dec ide s 
Th i s  
to c h a rge he rse l f  w i th it a s  the s capegoat 
of o l d , of whom she had once seen a terrible  p i c ­
ture , h a d  b e e n  charged w i th the s i n s  o f  t h e  peo­
ple and had gone forth i nto the de sert to s in k  
under h i s burden a n d  d i e . ( I I  2 3 4 ) 
a l l u s ion echoes the d e s c r iption o f  George C .  
�Ji l l iamson that 
The s cene wa s a mo s t  su i tab l e  one i n  wh i c h  to 
repre sent the wande r i ng s i n - s tr iken goat , ded­
i cated to A z a z e l , the demon of the wi l de rne s s , 
and bearing upon i t s  head the s ins o f  the nation , 
c a r r i ed away " out o f  the s i gh t o f  Jehovah a s  a 
v i c a r io u s  s u f ferer o f  the s in s "  o f  the people 
( 4 2 )  
Thu s , the ment ion o f  th i s  painting evoke s two thought s  
about Maggie i n  the mind o f  the reader : f i rs t , that Jame s 
emp l oyed the image o f  the s c apegoat to equate Maggie ' s  
s u f fering wi th that o f  Chr i s t  ( and so to f i t  with the other 
r e l igious imagery appl ied to her in the nove l ) , and , s e c -
ond , that Jame s provides a touch stone to Maggie ' s  t a s te 
through th i s  " terrible " pa inting . Also , Jame s m i ght have 
u s ed " terrib l e "  iron ic a l l y ;  the terror cou l d  be e i ther in 
the sub j e c t  o f  Chr i s t ' s  s u f fering or i n  the v i ewing o f  
such a " more o r  l e s s  p l au s ib l e "  representation o f  that 
s ubj ect . In  e i ther mean i ng l i e s  a c lue to Magg i e ' s  h i gh 
va lue for Jame s .  I n  contra st to Adam ' s pred i l e ct ion for 
l e s ser known , med i ocre painter s , Magg i e  seems to have a 
more tradi t i on a l  and more " mora l "  view o f  a rt and i t s  p lace 
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in man ' s  spi r i tu a l  l i f e , for i n s te ad o f  c oveting the wor k  
o f  a r t  for po s se s s i on ' s sake , a s  Adam doe s , s he a l lows t h e  
p a i n t i n g  to spe ak t o  h e r  a n d  reve a l  t h e  s u f f e r i ng wh i ch she 
mus t  exper i e nc e . 
The l a s t  a l lu s ion to a p i e c e  o f  art o c cu r s  in the 
f in a l  c hapter of The Gol den Bowl . As Maggie and Adam 
c ir c le the drawingroom at Portl and P l ace , 
[ Magg i e ] f e l t  the s l ow surge o f  a vi s i on that at 
the end of another mi nute or two had f lo ated her 
acro s s  the room to where her father s tood looking 
at a p i c ture , an early F lore n t ine sacred sub j e ct ,  
that he h ad g iven he r on her marriage . He mi gh t  
h ave been i n  s i lence tak ing h i s  l a s t  l e ave o f  i t ; 
i t  wa s a work for wh ich s he kn ew he enterta ined 
an unqua l i f i e d  e s teem . The tenderne s s  repre sent­
ed for her by his s ac r i f i c e  o f  s uch a trea sure 
h ad become to her s e n s e  a part o f  the who l e  in­
f u s ion , of the immor t a l  expre s s ion ; the be auty o f  
h i s sent iment looked out a t  her a lway s , f rom the 
be auty of the re s t , a s  if the frame ma de po s i ­
t ive l y  a window f o r  h i s  spiritu a l  f a c e : she 
might have s a i d  to her s e l f  at th i s  moment that in 
l e aving the th ing beh ind h im ,  he l d  a s  in her 
c l a sp i ng arms , he wa s doing the mo s t  pos s i b l e  
toward l e av ing he r a part o f  h i s  palpab l e  s e l f . 
( I I  3 5 9 ) 
The " ea r l y  F lorentine s a c red sub j e c t "  l S  i nde f in i te enough 
to prevent ,  de spite ma ny hours of r e s earch on my part , 
pos i tive ident i f i cation ; however , among the " e arl y "  
F lorentine s are Bottice l l i , Giotto , Fra Ange l ic o , F i l l ippo 
L i pp i ,  and Barto l omeo . I n  I t a l ian Hour s , Jame s mentions 
s everal painting s , including Bott i c e l l i ' s  " Tob i a s  wi th the 
Ange l "  in the F l orentine Academy , " Th e  Madonna of the 
Rose s "  in the P i t t i  Palace , and the Madonna s  in the Uf f i z i 
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G a l lery , and F i l l ippo L ipp i ' s  "Madonna o f  the Ro s e s , "  a l s o  
at the P i tt i . Such worth i e s  a s  M i chae l ange l o , L eonardo d a  
Vinc i ,  Verrocch i o , and Raphae l ,  a lthough among Jame s ' s  f a ­
vor i te s , mu s t  b e  cons idered l a te Rena i s sance . T h e  prev i ­
ous ly d i s cu s sed Luin i ,  wh i le a d i s c ip l e  o f  Leonardo , i s  o f  
the M i lan-Lomb ardy school , and Paul  Verone s e , another f a ­
vor i te , i s ,  o f  cour s e , both l a t e  Rena i s sance a n d  Venet i an . 
( W i l son con s iders  the paint ing to be Luini  ' s  " Th e  Madonna 
of the Ro s e s , "  but he is mi s taken- - i t  is s t i l l  in I ta l y , 
and Lu i n i  i s  not F lorentine . )  Tempting a s  i t  i s  to attri-
bute the " sacred sub j ec t "  to a Cana paint i n g , whi c h  woul d  
t i e  in ve ry we l l  w i th the mar r i ag e  o f  Maggie and Ame rigo , I 
could f ind none by an e ar l y  F lorentine . Lu ini ' s  and 
Raphael ' s  p a i n t ings of  the marr iages of various s a ints , 
inc l uding Ma ry and Joseph , are e i the r f r e s c o e s  or paintings 
s t i l l  in I ta l y . There fore , paintings owne d  a t  the turn o f  
the cen tu ry b y  Ame r i can c o l l e c to r s  whom Jame s knew mus t  b e  
cons idered . Mrs . I sabe l la S tewart G a rdner ,  Bo stonian 
f riend of Jame s and the f ir s t  Ame r i can c o l l e ctor to own a 
Botticel l i , s e ems the b e s t  mod e l  for Adam . ( He r  p a l a t i a l  
home a t  Fenway Court became a mu seum . ) I f  Jame s had such a 
d i s criminating c o l l e ctor i n  mind , he might not b e  s o  c r i t ­
i c a l  o f  Adam ' s t a s te a s  t h e  previous pa intings  indica te . 
H oweve r , Maggie , wh om J ame s wi she s to portray a s  a good 
c r i t i c , thinks that the painting ' s  va lue emana t e s  f rom 
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Adam ' s  s a cr i f ic e , not spec i f i c a l ly from the painting i t -
s e l f .  Jame s empha s i z e s  ag a i n  Maggie ' s  " supe r i or lucid i ty " 
a s  she reacts on a hi ghe r p l ane than the other c haracte r s  
in the nove l .  
The Art i s t  
I n  add i t ion to the many r e f e rence s t o  actua l work s o f  
art , Jame s a l lows h i s  characte r s , e spe c i a l l y  Maggie t o  ere-
ate art i s t i c  ve rs ions o f  scenes or persons i n  the i r  l i ve s . 
I n  the Pre f ac e , Jame s c a l l s  the point o f  v i ew chosen for 
the nove l 
that nearne s s  qu ite hav ing thus to be c ome 
an imag ined observer ' s , a pro j e cted , c harmed 
pai nter ' s  or poet ' s  c l o se and sen s i t ive 
conta c t  with i t .  . B e s e t  con stant l y  with th e 
sense  that the painter o f  the p i c ture or the 
c hante r of the bal lad c an never be respon­
s ib l e  enough , and for every inch o f  h i s  s u r f a c e  
and n o t e  o f  h i s  son g , I t r a c k  my uncontr o l lable  
f oo t s teps toward the point of v i ew that , 
within the compas s ,  w i l l  g ive me mo st in stead o f  
l ea s t  to an swer fo r .  ( v i )  
Th i s  po int o f  vi ew center s  o n  the P r ince and the P r ince s s , 
" the sent ient s ub j e ct s  thems e l ve s "  ( v i ii ) , espec i a l l y  
Haggie , who 
in addi t i on to fe e l i ng every th ing she h a s  
to , a n d  t o  p l aying her part j u s t  i n  that propor­
t ion , dupl i cat es , a s  it were , h e r  va lue and 
becomes a compo si tional re sourc e , and o f  the f i n ­
e s t orde r ,  a s  we l l  a s  a va lue intri n s i c . ( v i i )  
L ikewi s e , the P r inc e , " having a consc iousne s s  h i gh ly s u s -
ceptib l e  o f  reg i s tration " ( v i i )  , h o l d s  u p  a mirror r e f l e c t -
ing t h e  intere s t  ( wh ich I a s s ume to be t h e  internationa l 
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theme ) o f  s o  many o f  Jame s ' s  s hort sto r i e s  ( vi i ) , a l though 
Jame s admi ts that Mrs . A s s i ngham cont r i bute s greatly to 
Book I ( vi i -v i i i ) .  One c lue that Ame r i go and Maggi e are , 
d e s p ite the c l a ims of  W i l son , the centers o f  c on s c i ou s ne s s  
i n  The Golden Bow l  i s  the r ema rk J ame s mak e s  later i n  the 
Pre face that 
The " ta s t e " of the poet i s , a t  bottom and s o  far 
as the poe t  i n  h im preva i l s  over everyth i n g  e l se , 
h i s a c t ive sense o f  l i fe : i n  ac cordance w i th 
wh i c h  t ru th to keep one ' s  hand on i t  i s  to hold 
the s i lver c lue to the who l e  labyr i n th of  h i s  
consc iousne s s  . ( v i i )  
M i ght not th i s  b e  the s ame l abyr inth d i s cu s s e d  i n  the s e c -
t ion o n  adventur e , t h e  l abyr inth o f  Maggi e ' s  mor a l  con-
s c i ou s ne s s  to wh i c h  the P r ince mu s t  f ind " the s i l v e r  c l ue " ? 
I t  i s  there fore approp r i ate that J ame s concentrate s 
the image s o f  the art i s t  a s  c reator i n  Magg i e  and to a 
l e s ser extent in Amer igo , a lmo st a s  i f  he i s  trying to 
achieve h i s  max im in the P r e face to Portr a i t  of a Lady : 
" T e l l  me what the a rti s t  i s  and I w i l l  t e l l  you o f  what h e 
h a s  been cons c i ou s . The reby I sha l l  expre s s  to you at once 
his  bound le s s  freedom and h i s  ' moral re ference ' "  ( NYE I I I  
x i )  . Un l ike Quentin Ande r son , I d i sb e l i eve i n  Maggie a s  
Jame s ' s  a l ter ego , a lthough I b e l i eve that i n  Magg i e  Jame s 
presents h i s supreme arti s t , the type o f  i n te l l i gence nee-
e s sary to  c reate the mor a l l y  and a e s thet i c a l l y  beaut i fu l  
wor l d  wh i ch Jame s attemp t s  in h i s  f i ct ion . Maggie a l so 
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mer i ts James ' s  c r i teria for the a r t i s t  and h i s  r e l a t ion to 
h i s  1 1  done 1 1  things  o f  t h i s  " supe rior and more appre c i abl e 
orde r "  ( xx v )  -- " Ou r  r e l a t i on to them i s  e s sent i a l ly trace-
able It r e s ts a ltoge ther wi th [ the a rt i s t ]  not to 
break w i th h i s  va lues , not to ' g ive away ' h i s  importance " 
( xxv)  . As  no other c ha racter ( wi th the pos s i b l e  exception 
o f  S trether ) , Maggie creates a wo r l d  w i th a s i ng l ene s s  o f  
purpo se and without s traying from her va lue s , her primary 
po s i tion be ing that l ove , not revenge or b i tterne s s , i s  
u tmo s t  i n  her l i fe . Wh i le th i s  po s i t ion horr i f i e s  s ome 
c r i t i c s  such a s  F .  0 .  Mat t i e s  sen in i t s  inc l u s ivene s s  and 
bew i l de r s  other cyn i c a l  ob servers of Jame s ' s  c r a f t , who 
r e l e nt l e s s ly l abe l such a pos i t i on iron i c  or i ngenuous , i t  
r e f l ec t s  the kind o f  cons c iousne s s  wh ich i s  mo s t  receptive 
to the be au ty of l i fe and its representation s .  W inner put s 
the que stion d irect ly when she a s k s  o f  The G o l de n  Bowl : 
" Does  i t  a l so r e f lect a be l i e f  that art s hou l d  be a mode o f  
knowledge a r i s i ng out o f  human l i fe and re fe rab l e  to i t  
• ? "  ( 1 5 4 ) . 
Few wi l l  argue tha t  for Jame s the answer i s  a f fi rma­
tive that the be s t  or h i ghe s t  con s c iousn e s s  wa s that wh i c h  
was mo st aware o f  aesthet i c s  a n d  ethic s ; there i s  much e v i ­
dence that Jame s be l ieved t h e  two , i f  n o t  i dentica l ,  then 
inseparate . J .  H .  Ra le igh , in a d i s cu s s i on o f  the Lockean 
qua l i ty of Jame s ' s  c haracter s , s tate s 
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Each per son i s  h i s  own a rb i ter and mu s t  arrive a t  
mor a l  d ec i s i on s  by an appe a l  to h i s  own expe r i ­
ence , wh ic h , in th i s  c a s e , usual ly means sense 
impre s s i on s , and , f i na l ly , mor a l i ty be come s pure­
ly e s theti c . The con s c iousne s s  mo s t  sen s i t ive to 
impr e s s ions  i s  l i ab l e  to be the most mora l . So 
in Jame s there i s  an equat ion between the e s the t ­
i c  a n d  the mor a l  s e n s e , and t h e  i ndividual who 
mo s t  appre c i a t e s  the b e au ty o f  a Rena i s s ance 
paint ing is a l so the mo s t  mora l . ( 5 6 )  
T h i s  conc l u s ion may s u f f i ce when dea l i ng wi th f ic t iona l 
character s ,  but Jame s knew i t  d i d  not appl y t o  real per so n s  
s uc h  a s  Bernard Beren son a n d  J .  A .  S ymond s ,  two of the 
l ead ing art c r i t i c s  and appr ec i ators of  the day , who se per-
son a l  l ives  were certain l y  not mor a l  by Jame s ian s tandard s .  
I n s tead o f  be l i ev ing that the mo s t  appr e c i at ive wa s the 
mo s t  mora l ,  Jame s be l i eved the art i s t  h ims e l f ( whether 
painte r or poe t , a s  he says in the Preface ) wi 11 exhibi t 
nec e s s ar i l y  the mor a l  qua l i ty o f  h i s  mind in the mora l 
qua l i ty o f  h i s  product ; from that point th e spec tator may 
apprec i ate in the appropri ate degre e . Nowhere doe s  Jame s 
expound more on the " moral s e n s e " o f  the a rt i s t  than in h i s  
d i s c us s ion o f  D e l ac roix , o f  whom he says 
. here is  a painter who s e  imaginative impu l s e  
begins where that o f  mo s t  painters e nd s . . h e  
see s [ h i s  sub j e ct s ] i n  a ray o f  l i ght that never 
was on land or sea- -wh ich is s imp l y  the l i gh t  o f  
t he mind . ( PE 4 7 )  
Later he notes in Turner ' s  paintings " the uncon s c ious f lu i d  
o f  a f a c u l ty more spontaneous e v e n  than though t-- someth i ng 
c l o s e l y  a k in to deep-we l l i ng spi r i tu a l  emotion . Imagina-
tion is  the c ommon name for i t "  ( PE 7 2 )  . I n  the s ame 
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review D e c amp s i s  de s cr ibed a s  pa inting " not the thing 
r e garde d , but the thing remembered , imagined ,  de s ired- - in 
s ome degree or other intel lectua l i z e d "  ( PE 7 4 ) , a remark 
which cou l d  app l y  a s  we l l  to both Jame s and Haggi e .  I n  
t h i s  regard , Jame s wou l d  certainly  b e  s e e n  a s  va luing the 
romant i c  imag ination in art over the pure l y  r ea l i st ic and 
p i c tor i a l , a v i ew of art and l i fe wh ich Foge l s e e s  as the 
dominating s tructure of Jame s ' s  nove l s .  I n  a review o f  
Lettre s d ' Eugene D e l acroix ( repub l i shed i n  1 8 7 8  by Ph i l l ipe 
Burty ) , James mak e s  one of h i s  f u l l e s t  a s s e s smen t s  o f  the 
art i s t  as mor a l i s t .  A f te r  e s tab l i shing D e lacroix ' s p l ac e  
in art- - " He be l on g s  to the fami ly o f  the grea t  ma sters o f  
the p a s t  11 ( P E  1 8  4 )  --Jame s reca l l s  11 a vivid s e n s e  of  the 
rare qua l i ty of h i s  genius . . he had the s ame large l ib-
eral way of unde r st and ing h i s  bus ine s s . 11 Jame s then ex-
pands upon a total l y  romantic view of the art i s t : 
He i n t imate s that l i fe i s  a pe rp l ex ing rath e r  
than a n  amu s ing bus ine s s  on ly h i s  f e e l ing 
about i t ,  a s  he goe s , is  that o f  a man wh o not 
on l y  see s , but ref l e c t s  as we l l  a s  s ee s .  It i s  
t h i s  re f le c t ive e l ement i n  De lacroix wh i c h  has  
a lway s  been one o f  the sourc e s  o f  his  intere s t , 
and I am not a s hame d  to s ay that I l ike him for 
his mor a l  ton e . I know ve ry wel l that I appear 
to be uttering a g r i evous s o l e c i s m ,  and that in 
the opinion o f  many peo p l e  a pa inter has not 
bu s in e s s  with a mor a l  tone or a s e n t imental in­
tention [ But ] a painter i s  none the wor s e  
f or be ing o f  a r e f le c t ive temperament , or for 
having a good dea l  of fee l i n g  about the thing h e  
repr e s ents the p i c to r i a l  powe r of such 
painters a s  T intore tto and D e l acroix l i e s  in 
the ir having felt a good de a l  about the th ings 
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they repre sente d . I n  the art s , fee l i ng i s  a lway s 
meani ng , and so I think we do not go too f a r  i f  
we permit ou tse lves to a l lude to the mor a l  and 
p sy c ho lo g i c a l  s ide of D e lacro ix . ( PE 1 8  4 )  
He  goe s on to s ay that 
I had a vague sense that it proceeded from a s e ­
r i o u s  min d , perhaps even f rom a me lancho l y  
natur e . I think there i s  no que s t ion that , 
on the whol e ,  the a rt i s t  we va lue mo s t  i s  the 
a r t i s t  who t e l l s  us the mo s t  about human l i fe .  
Th i s  l ar ge re f e rence to human l i fe appe ared to b e  
the mer i t  o f  D a la c r i o ix . I t  i s  the pre sence 
of  hear t , and sou l , and rea son , o f  some t h i ng that 
touches mor t a l ia corda , wh ich con s t i tutes  ha l f  
the charm o f  D e l acroix . ( PE 1 8 4 )  
I t  a l so con s t itute s Jame s ' s  charm on those read e r s  wi l l i ng 
to accept o r  a l l ow h i s  donnee s ,  one of  whi c h  i s  the mora l 
sense  required o f  the a rt i s t . For Jame s , the a rt i s t  a l s o  
exhibited c e r t a in per sona l i ty tra i ts wh i c h  reve a l ed hi s 
s e n s i tivity and wh ich corre spon d s  to creat ive c haract e r s  
such a s  S trethe r , Magg i e , and t h e  art i s t s  o f  the s hort 
s tori e s : 
[ De lacro ix ] had a comb ination o f  qua l i t i e s  wh ich 
are not o ften seen toge the r �  he  u n i t ed in h i s 
nature what may be c a l led a ma s c u l i ne and a femi ­
n ine e l emen t . He had a great imag ination � he 
conce ived th ings r i ch ly and compreh e n s i ve ly , and 
yet he wa s tende r , grave , contemplat ive . He wa s 
r e s e rved and de l i cate , and yet he had i n  a h i gh 
degree what the French c a l l  l a  fougu e - -a grand 
sweep and energy of execution . . a h i gh art i s ­
t i c  i de a l , untouched by the vul gar or the t r i v i a l  
( PE 2 0 1 )  
Thus i t  i s  that , for Jame s , Magg i e ' s  worth i s  mu l t i -
p l i e d  b y  h e r  arti s t i c  per sona l i ty . Maggi e , creating her 
wor l d  out of love , exemp l i f i e s  J ame s ' s  v i ew that 
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T h e re i s , I th ink , n o  more nutr i tive or sugge s ­
t ive t ruth i n  th i s  connexion than that o f  the 
perfect dependence of the " mora l "  sense  of  a work 
o f  a r t  on the amoun t  of fe lt l i fe concerned in 
produc ing i t . The que s t ion come s back , thu s , 
obvious l y , to the k ind and degree o f  the a rt i s t i c  
prime sens i b i l i ty , wh i ch i s  the so i l , i t s  ab i l i ty 
t o  " grow " with due fre s hn e s s  and s tr a i ghtne s s  any 
v i s i on of l i fe , represen t s , s t rongl y  or we ak l y , 
the pro j e ct ed mora l i ty . That e l ement i s  but an­
other name f o r  the more or l e s s  c l o se connex ion 
of the sub j e c t  wi th some mark made on the i n t e l ­
l igence , w i th some s i ncere expre s s i on . ( NY E  I I I  
ix-x ) 
Magg i e  rev i s e s  her l i fe j u s t  a s  Jame s rev i s e s  h i s f i ct ion 
for the c o l lected e d i tion ; whe n Maggie brings Char lotte the 
r i gh t  vo l ume i n  the temp l e , she comp l ete s the r ev i s i on o f  
Char lotte ' s  l i fe a l so by ind i c a t i ng " ' Th i s i s  the beg i n -
n ing "' ( I I  3 1 1 )  o f  a new l i fe i n  Ame r i c a  w i th Adam , thus 
a s serting her author i a l  privi lege of re-creation , an art i s -
t i c  impu l se seen i n  the f o l l owing imag e s  wh i c h  comb ine t o  
expr e s s  Maggi e ' s  imag inative , a rt i s t i c  f un c t ion i n  the nov-
e l . 
As  one m i gh t  expect f rom the forego ing d i s cu s s i on ,  no 
images o f  the art i s t / c re ator appear i n  the f i r s t  volume . 
To the ref eren c e s  to spec i f i c  wor k s  o f  a r t  may be added 
a hand ful  of re fe renc e s  wh i c h  c haracter i z e  the P r ince , 
Charlo tte , and Maggie a s  wo rk s o f  a r t , prima r i l y  f rom 
Adam ' s po i n t  o f  view.  Our f ir st v i ew o f  the P r ince e s tab-
l i s he s him as " an image- -that of some ve ry nob l e  per sonag e "  
( I  4 2 )  a n d  t h a t  " I t h a d  been happ i l y  s a i d  o f  h i s  f a c e  that 
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the f i gure thus appearing i n  the great frame was the gho s t  
o f  some proud e s t  ances tor " ( I  4 2 ) , a n  image e choed later i n  
Maggie ' s  fee l ing that " the f rame made p o s i t ive l y  a window 
for [ Adam ' s ]  sp i r i tual f a c e " ( I I  3 5 9 ) . These a l lu s i ons to 
h uman re semb lance s  to art s how the re l at i on s h i p  i n  Jame s ' s  
mind b e tween art and l i fe a s  art , theme s noted i n  other 
nove l s  such as The Trag i c  Mus e  and The Sacred Fount , and 
pe rhaps mo s t  exp l i c i tl y  s hown i n  The Wings of the Dove in 
Hi l ly ' s  r e semb l ance to the Bron z ino portrai t .  I n  such a 
manne r , t o  Adam , Charlotte ' s  va lue a s  an acqu i s i t i on i n -
c re a s e s  i n  d i re c t  proportion to the " mu l t i p l i c ation o f  
touche s "  app l ie s  b y  Mrs . A s s i ngham t o  " h er portra i t  b y  some 
eminent hand " ( I  1 9 3 )  a nd i s  approx imate l y  that of the 
D ame s cene t i t l e s  ( I  2 1 5 ) . The P r ince ' s  worth i s  e s t imated 
to be that o f  a Lui n i  ( I  1 9 7 ) . Appear i ng more c l a s s ic ly , 
Maggie i s  f o r  Adam 
some s l i ght s l im draped " antique " o f  
Vat i c an o r  C ap i to l ine h a l l s  the b l urred 
absent eye s , the smoothed e l egant name l e s s  head 
pas s ing as an image i n  worn re l i e f  round 
and round a prev ious vase . ( I  1 8 7 )  
P erhaps th i s  i s  the same type o f  va s e  wh i c h  Charlotte d e -
s c r ibe s i n  r a t h e r  ludicrous terms at Fawn s ( I I  2 9 1 ) . The s e  
images reve a l  a d i s t inct l y  propri e ta ry v i ew o f  both per sons 
and art wh i c h  corre spond s to Adam ' s avocat ion a s  a c o l l e c -
tor . 
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S h i ft ing h i s  focus i n  the s e cond vo l ume f r om art to 
a rt i s t  enab l e s  Jame s to v i v i f y  s ome of the rathe r s t a t i c  
art image s app l ied b y  Adam in t h e  f i r s t  ha l f .  Beginning 
with the pagoda image ( I I  3 - 8 ) , Maggie introduce s  into her 
vo lume a c reative imag inat ion wh i c h  i s  perhaps her dominant 
c haracter i st i c : " The Prince s s  showed s ome th i ng of the 
g l i tter of c on s c i ous ly po s se s s i ng the c o n s t ruc t ive , the 
c re at ive h and " ( I I  1 4 5 ) . At one point , Maggie a s serts  that 
" One mu s t  a lways . . have s ome imag inat ion of the s t at e s  
o f  othe r s - - o f  what they may fe e l  deprived o f "  ( I I  2 5 8 ) , a 
s tatemen t  wh i c h  i s  a key to unde r s tanding Maggi e ' s  c reativ­
i ty in imagining later scenes  o f  Char lotte a s  a s h r ie k in g  
an ima l  and o f  Ame r i go a s  a p r i s oner o f  s ome n ame l e s s  wa r or 
c r ime . 
Re f le ct ing over her f i r s t  tang ib l e  product ion ( other 
than the P r in c ipino ) , that o f  g iving Ame rigo " the f ir s t  
s urpr i s e  t o  wh ich s he had ever treated h i m "  ( I I  1 0 ) , Magg i e  
c haracter i z e s  the incident a s  " a  great p i c ture hung on the 
wa l l  o f  her da i ly l i fe for her to make wh at she would o f "  
( I I 1 1 ) . M i nute s l a te r ,  her l ove for Ame r i go " shone out to 
her l i ke the beauty of s ome fami l y  p i c tur e , some me l low 
portra i t  of an ance stor , that s he might have been looking 
at , a l mo s t  i n  surpr i s e , a f ter a long intermi s s i on " ( I I 2 1 )  , 
a foreshadowi ng o f  Ame r igo ' s  f ixture " a s  s ome s tatue o f  o l d  
o f  h i s  forefa the r s " ( I I  3 2 3 )  . The next day , upon v i s i ti n g  
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Charlotte and Adam , Maggie real i z e s  that her prob l em i s  
" l i ke that o f  a painted p icture , wh ich f ixed the impre s s i on 
for he r ,  [ i n wh i c h ] ob j e c t s  took on va lues not h i therto so 
ful ly s hown " ( I I 3 1 ) , wh i le Cha r l o tte ' s  f a c e  con s t i tute s 
" the concrete image " ( I I 3 2 )  o f  that with wh ich Maggie mu s t  
dea l . Thus forearmed , Magg ie soc i a l l y  " p l i ed her art " 
( I I  5 4 ) upon the Matcham set . A l so , i n  try ing to c onv ince 
Ame rigo to go trave l a lone with Adam , she " made the p i c ­
ture , fo rced i t  upon h i m ,  hung i t  before h im"  ( I I  5 9 ) . S h e  
d i s cove r s  that Ame rigo h a s  " a  consc ious art o f  dea l ing with 
her" ( I I  7 5 ) , one c reated by Charlotte and h imse l f  to l e s s -
en Haggie ' s s u sp i c ions . Even Fanny contr ibute s to the s e  
images a s  s h e  " e a s i l y  l o st herse l f  e a c h  t ime in t h e  anx ious 
s a t i s faction o f  f i l l ing out the p i c ture " ( I I  1 2 7 )  o f  
Ameri go ' s  s i tuati on . To Maggie , 
image s apply ;  for her , p i c ture s 
w ith a l l e s sent i a l  col our ( I  I 3 1 , 
however , do mo s t  o f  the 
swarm ( I I 9 5 ) , they f l u s h  
2 0 2 ) . Maggie ' s  imagina-
t ion , so vivid that Fanny ' s  comments about C har lotte " made 
a p icture somehow for the P r ince s s  the p i c ture that 
the words of other s ,  whateve r they mi ght b e , a lway s  made 
for he r ,  even when her v i s ion wa s a l ready charged , better 
than any word s of her own " ( I I  3 0 3 ) , exhi b i t s  the funda ­
mental qua l i t i e s  o f  the t r u e  apprec i ator o f  art wh ich Jame s 
amp l i f i e s  with the museum image s . Maggie continue s to b e  
t h e  " i de a l  Jame s i an art i s t "  ( Ward 2 1 6 ) , n o t  o n l y  becau s e  o f  
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h e r  own ab i l i ty to c re a te , but a l so because o f  h e r  ab i l i ty 
to appre c i ate the c reat ion s o f  other s .  
Arc h i te c ture 
S e tt ing . The locations o f  s cene s i n  The Go l de n  Bowl 
are cho s e n  expre s s l y , it seems , to show " concrete a tte s -
tat ions o f  a rare powe r o f  pur ch a se " ( I I  3 6 0 ) . The hous e s , 
the ir furn i s h in g , and the art tre a sure s c ir c umsc ribe a 
wor l d  o f  luxury and r ic he s  rare l y  seen i n  Jame s ' s  work s . 
Even M i l l ie Theal e ' s mi l l ions are not evident unt i l  she 
rents a Ven e t i a n  palace common l y  acknow ledged to be the 
Pa l a z z o  Barbaro ( owned by the Dani e l  Cur t i s e s ,  cou s i n s  o f  
J .  S .  S a rgent ) , and , de spite Mrs . Gereth ' s  y e a r s  o f  acc umu­
l a t ion , the " spo i l s  of Poynton " are not wor th a tenth o f  
Adam ' s D a r i an " s poi l s . "  Most a ppropr i a te ly , i n  The Go lden 
Bowl the P e r s ian c a rpe t s , Oriental  t i le s , a nd pr i c e l e s s  
work s o f  art are housed in s e tt ings r i c h  and even f a i n t l y  
roya l .  Nowhere i s  this  mo s t  ev i dent than in Jame s ' s  c ho i c e  
o f  a home for t h e  P r ince a n d  Pr ince s s . 
I n  the par i sh o f  S t . Mary l ebone and s ituated d ir e c t l y  
acros s from Re gent ' s  Park , Portl and P l a c e  w a s bu i l t  in 1 7 7 2  
by Robe rt Adam and '' reckoned the mo s t  magn i f icent s tree t  i n  
t h e  me tropo l i s "  ( Sheph erd and E lme s 1 5 - 1 6 ) . L a te r , in t h e  
1 8 2 0 s , t h e  c lo s e  w a s  e longa t ed and conti nued around Langham 
P l ace to connec t  wi th Regent S treet , where the e s tab l i sh­
men t s  o f  the mo s t  expen s ive purveyor s o f  good s were found . 
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Forme r l y  be longing to the Duke o f  Port l and , the land on 
wh ich the Park and P l ace were con structed wa s c onverted 
f rom pa sturage and mar sh land into the wea lthie s t  part o f  
the C i ty o f  We stmini s ter , where man s i on s , square s ,  and 
l av i sh gardens adve rti sed prospe r i ty . Mo s t  s t r i k i ng to the 
e i ghteenth-century popul ace wa s the breadth of the street 
( 1 2 5  f ee t )  wh ich s howed to great advantage t he four- and 
f ive- s tory r e s i dences bu i l t  by the Adam brothers and 
Mr . Nash i n  the neoc l a s s ic a l  sty l e . ( The breadth o f  the 
s treet wa s nece s s i ta ted by Mr . Fo ley ' s  s t ip u l a t i on that h i s  
man s ion h ave a n  unbroken view o f  the Park . )  E a r l y  r e s i ­
dents o f  the s t reet inc luded General Gage , the D uke o f  
H ami lton , and Vis count S tormont [ who occup i e d  # 3 7 , the mos t  
l ikely addre s s  for Magg i e  I s  menage , character i z e d  by the 
" hi gh front windows " of the " great square hou s e "  ( I  2 9 4 ) ] ;  
by the 1 8 2 0 s  c ame profe s s i on a l s ,  inc luding surgeons and 
architect s ,  d i p l omats such as P r ince E s terh a z y  and Prince 
de P o l ignac , and ari stocrats ; l a te r  c ame Edward Everett , 
the United S tate s Amba s sador to the Court o f  S t . Jame s ,  and 
the George Lewi s e s , patron s of the arts . Such a setting 
enhanc e s  the s tature o f  the royal couple and a tte s t s  to 
Adam ' s reputation a s  a man o f  wea lth and d i s t inct ion ( one 
a s s ume s that he has rented the man s ion as he l e a sed Fawns ) .  
Thu s , the scenes in the l a s t  book , replete w i th roya l 
image s ,  are made e spec i a l l y  poign ant and s i gn i f i cant a s  
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Maggie a s ce nd s  her stairca se and steps out onto the b a lcony 
to ga z e  down the v i sta de s c r ibed a s  
. one o f  the f in e s t  i n  th i s  f ine part o f  the 
metropo l i s ,  f i n i s he d  a s  it i s , by the parad i s i a­
c a l  viev1s o f  the park . I t  i s  an inc l ined p l ane 
o f  archi tectur a l  beauty , r i s i ng . . to a c l imax 
o f  s ce n i c  pe r fe c ti on , in the d i s tanc e , that can­
not be par a l le led in Europe ; whethe r  we c o n s ider 
the wea l th that it embodie s ,  the sa lub r i ty o f  the 
s i te wh ich surroun d s  i t , or the opt i c a l  be auty 
wh ich re s u l t s  from thi s  charming comb inat ion o f  
a r c h i tecture , sculpture and l a nd s c ape gardening . 
( S hepherd and E lme s 9 6 )  
A l so noted a bout the arch i tect ' s  d e s i gn s  wa s that "Ad am ' s 
hou s e s - - g l amorou s ,  gay , o r i g i na l , f u l l  o f  a f fectat ions 
wh ich , neverthe l e s s , are r are l y  ted i ou s - - te l l a ve ry 
d i f ferent s tory " 
( Summe r s o n  1 4 3 )  
from other e ighteen th-century hou s e s 
The rooms in a n  Adam house are not a s imp l e  ag­
gregate of we l l -propo rt ioned and conve n ient box­
e s , but a harmony of spac e s - - a  harmony i n  wh ich 
many contr a s t s  re s ide . It  is  a l l  dev i sed 
for the condu c t  o f  an e l aborate s o c i a l  pa rade 
which wa s f e l t  to be the n e c e s s a ry accompan iment 
o f  a c t ive and respon s ib l e  l i ving . . They were 
not bu i lt for dome s t i c  but for pub l ic l i f e - - a  
l i fe o f  continual  entertain ing in draw ing-rooms 
and ante-rooms and " eating-rooms " where conver ­
s a t ions wou l d  not be who l ly epheme r a l  . . The 
r e a l  g lo ry of the Adam hous e s  died with the l i fe 
for wh ich they we re bui l t . the me a s u re o f  
empha s i s  or reticence wh ich i t  had when the reg­
u l a ted tide of e i gh teenth-century s o c i e ty f lowed 
through i t .  ( S ummer son 1 4 4 - 4 5 )  
Such a s o c iety i s  what Fanny seek s for the Verve r s  and f o r  
wh ich C ha r lotte i s  sui  ted ve ry we l l .  One g l imp s e s  such a 
gathe ring both a t  the Fore ign O f f i c e  b a l l  and a t  the e l abo-
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rate d i nner part i e s  given i n  Book IV . Again , th i s  soc i e ty 
further enhanc e s  Adam ' s reputat ion , one he wou l d  ra ther not 
l ive up to . 
H a l f  a c entury l a te r  in Be lgrav i a , Char l o tt e ' s  horne , 
Eaton Squar e , was a l so the addre s s  o f  numerous noble s , 
inc luding the Harq u i s  o f  Hert f ord , and , i n  our own c entury , 
Nancy A s to r , M .  P .  S i tuated two b l oc k s  behind the B uc k in g ­
h a m  P a l ac e  garde n s , E aton Square wa s one o f  the mo s t  
f a s hionab le addr e s s es o f  Jame s ' s  t ime . Named a fter the 
anc e stral  horne , E aton Ha l l , of Lord Grosvenor , upon who s e  
land Be l gravia wa s bui l t ,  Eaton S quare w a s  b egun i n  1 8 2 7  by 
the Cub itt brothe r s . The resu l t ing man s i on s now are char­
acte r i z ed a s  pretent ious and s how a d e c l ine in Geo rgian and 
Regency taste i n  a rchi tectur e . E a ton S quare , l i ke Portland 
P l ace , 
wh i ch 
abu ts 
f a c e s  a long , w ide 
runs into B e lgrav ia 
C adogan S qu are , bu i l t  
thorough fa re , 
Stree t . I t s  
i n  1 7  7 1  by 
Grosvenor Road , 
sou thwe s t  corner 
Henry H o l land in 
what wa s known as Hans Town . T h e s e  three- and four-s tory 
hou s e s  we re rebu i l t  in the 1 8 8 0 s  in the F lemi s h  Rena i s sance 
manner , u s ua l ly in 
As s ing ham l ived at 
red b r i c k . There fore , 
the southea st corner 
if Fanny and Bob 
of Cadogan P l ac e  
a n d  the Ve rve rs at t h e  southwe s t  corner o f  Eaton Squa r e , 
the i r  home s woul d  be o n l y  one-and-one -ha l f  b locks apar t ,  a 
f ac t  one mu s t  cons ider i n  Book s I I I  and I V , when Fanny 
spends so much t ime at Eaton Square , wa tching Maggi e  
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perceive the a f fa i r , and in Char lotte ' s  tour o f  London on 
the ra iny March day wh i c h  r ecommenc e s  her a f fa i r  w i th 
Ame r igo . 
tra f f i c  
Port land P lace i s  rough l y  two m i l e s  i n  heavy 
( on e  tak e s  P i cc ad i l ly Road to Re gent Street ) f rom 
E aton S quar e ; a s  C har lotte points out in Book I I I , the trip 
c annot be made i n  l e s s  than th i rty minute s by c arr i ag e  
( I  3 0 4 ) . There fore , Char lotte ' s  " adventure , "  con s i sting a s  
i t  d o e s  o f  v i s i t s  to t h e  B r i t i sh Mu seum , the National 
Gal lery , S t .  Pau l ' s  Cathedr a l ,  book s e l l e r s  mo s t  l ik e l y  in 
B loomsbury and S oho , and other stop s , i n  addition to three 
c a l l s  a t  Eaton S quar e , add s up to quite a f u l l  d ay of b e ing 
carried through the we t s t re e t s  of London and wou l d  induc e  
in the knowledgeable reader o f  t h e  day a fee l i ng o f  pity 
and perhaps exhau s t ion . The d i s tance i nvo lve d  b e tween the 
two households  a l so go e s  a long way in exp l a i n i ng why 
Charlo tte and Ame r i go be l i eve they wi l l  not be d i s turbed by 
Maggie on tho s e  days s he spends wi th Adam , and why they 
f e e l  there i s  so muc h  tru s t  p l aced i n  them by the spos i .  
Un l i ke the London hou s e s  o f  the characters in the 
nove l , the country home s a re not a c tua l p l ac e s  ( o r  at l e a s t  
have n o t  ye t been po s it iv e l y  i dent i fi ed ) . Perhaps J ame s 
wa s over l y  con s c i ou s  o f  i n s u l ting or emb arra s s i ng the own­
e r s  o f  s uc h  f i ne home s who on occa s ion invited h im to 
v i s i t .  More l i k e l y , Jame s found n o  l o c a t i on a s  ideal  a s  
the Fawn s  o f  h i s  imag i n a t i o n  for expre s s i ng the wea l th and 
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po s i t ion ind i c a t i ve o f  the Verve r s . To b e  s ur e , great 
f ami l y  e s tates and country hou s e s  exi sted i n  E n g l and , but 
the s e  wer e  owned by the Crown or by landed a r i stocrats who 
were not l i k e l y  to l e a s e  a hous e  to Adam or even to the 
C a s t le deans ( we recal l that in T he W ings of the Dove 
Matcham be longs to Lord Mark , wh i le in the l a te r  nov e l  Lord 
and Lady C a s t ledean are only tenant s )  . J ame s a l so wanted 
to c reate an aura of unrea l i ty and romance w i th these h id-
den , sy l van hous e s � Fanny c al l s  Fawns " out o f  th i s  wor l d "  
( I  2 1 1 ) , wh i le Matcham s e ems t o  have a roman t i c  s o u l  o f  i ts 
own . 
Neverthe l e s s , Jame s doe s  not seem fond o f  the coun-
try-ho u s e  weeken d , f i l led with i l l i c i t  encounte r s  and long , 
bor ing day s wi th nothing to do but e a t  and hunt . In  h i s  
art ic l e , " The P i c ture S e a son i n  Londo n "  ( 1 8 7 7 ) , h e  c a l l s  
the country -hous e  " that pecu l i a r  Engl i sh i n s t i tut ion o f  
country l i fe wh i c h  i s  s o  beaut i fu l , so state l y , s o  re spe c t -
able , a nd so du l l "  ( PE 1 3 4 ) , a comment s im i l a r  in tone t.o 
Ame r igo ' s  thought that 
H e  had paid f i rs t  a nd l a s t  many an Engl i sh coun­
try v i s i t �  he had learned even from of old to do 
the Engl i sh th ing s  and to do them a l l  su f f i c ient­
l y  in the Eng l i sh way ;  if  he did n ' t  a lway s  en j oy 
them mad ly he enj oyed them at any r ate a s  muc h , 
to a l l  appearance , a s  the good peop l e  who had in 
the n i gh t  of t ime unan imou s ly invented them and 
who s t i l l ,  in the pro longed a fternoon of their 
good f a ith , unanimou s ly , even i f  a t r i f le auto­
matic a l l y , pra cticed the m ;  yet wi th it a l l  he had 
n ever so muc h  as  during such so j ourns the t r i c k  
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o f  a c e r t a i n  detached , the a mu s ement o f  a c e rtain 
inwa rd c r i t ic a l ,  l i f e ; the determine d  n ee d , wh i l e  
apparen t l y  a l l  par t i c ipant , o f  returning upon 
h ims e l f  H i s  body , ve ry con stant l y , wa s 
engaged at the fron t - - i n  s hoot ing , i n  r id ing , in 
gol fing , i n  wal kin g ,  ove r the f i ne d i agon a l s  o f  
meadow-path s o r  round the pocke ted corn e r s  o f  
b i l l i ard-table s ;  i t  su f f i c ient l y , on t h e  who l e , 
in f a c t , bore the brunt o f  br idge-pl ay ing , o f  
b re ak fa s t in g , lunch in g , te a-drinkin g , d i n i n g , and 
o f  the n i ght l y  c l imax ove r  the bottigl i e r a , a s  he 
c a l l ed i t ,  of the br i s t l i ng tray 
( I  3 2 7 - 3 8 )  
One env i s i o n s  Jame s h i ms e l f  v i ewing h i s  fe l low gue s t s  a t  
p l ay , detache d , c r it i ca l , amu s ed at the i r  i nnocent and 
not-so- innocent a ttemp t s  at d i ve r s i on . Matcham i t se l f  con-
tr ibute s  to s uc h  " po s s ib l e  new comb ina tions " by 
. the f a c t  that . i n  the a lmo s t  i n s p ir ing 
a l l owanc e s ,  of the hou s e  in que s tion , no indi­
v idual  l ine , however free l y  marked , wa s pro­
nounced anything more than f unny . . What any 
one " though t "  o f  any one e l se --above a l l  of any 
one e l se with any one e l s e--was a matte r incur­
r ing i n  the s e  h a l l s  s o  l i t t l e  awkward formu l at ion 
• E ve ry voi c e  in the great bri ght hou s e  wa s 
a c a l l  to the ingenu i t i e s  and impuni t i e s  o f  p l e a­
s ur e . ( I  3 3 0 - 3 2 )  
Thu s , bored b y  h i s  Engl i sh compan ions , a c h i ng f o r  h i s  Roman 
s el f ,  and dangerous ly near h i s  be aut i fu l  mi s tr e s s  i n  a 
h ou s e  known for i t s  loos e ne s s ,  Ame r i go ha s amp l e  opportun i -
ty f o r  i n t imacy wi th C ha r lotte ( even h i s  ho ste s s  prov ide s 
onl y  the f l ims i e s t  cover f o r  h e r  own a f fa i r )  . " I-1atcham , "  
the n , become s iron i c , for the match e s  betwee n  the sexes  i t  
produce s  are n o t  worthy o f  the i r  surroundings , i l lu s trating 
on l y  d i s s o lution inste ad of a mora l  o r  a e s th e t i c  para l l e l  
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to the be aut i f u l  s ce ne ry and price l e s s  tre a s ur e s  found 
there ( Lord Mark exhib i ts a Bronz ino in the e a r l i e r  nove l ) . 
And a l though Matcham i t s e l f i s  d e s c r ibed a s  b e i ng on a 
g rand s c a l e , wi th terrace s ,  t i e r s  o f  windows , and a grand 
s ta irca s e , nothing wh i c h  takes p lace there ma tches i t s  
beauty a nd gr andeur . 
Because o f  James ' s  rather speci f i c  notat ion o f  the 
county in wh i c h  Matc ham l i e s - - " the ou t look was in every way 
s pac iou s - - and the tower s  o f  three c athedral s ,  i n  d i f fe rent 
coun t i e s  . . .  g leamed l ike s i lve r "  ( I  3 5 1 )  - - several  c r it ­
i c s  have t r i ed t o  identify Matcham , u s u a l l y  a s  Great 
Ma l vern Abbey i n  Worce s ter s h ire . I be l i eve it is  s ign i f i ­
cant that Glouc e s ter i s  c ho s e n  a s  the c a thedra l ( when the r e  
are two , Here ford a n d  Worce s te r , s ituated c lo s e r  to the 
Abbey ) whi ch Ame r i go and Charlotte v i s i t .  A s  Char l o tte 
s ay s , " ' . . . i s  n ' t  i t  one o f  the bes t ?  There a re c lo i s -
t e r s  o r  tower s  o r  s ome th ing . 
king ' "  ( I  3 5 8 ) . Glouce ster 
Or the tomb o f  s ome o l d  
C a thedral i s  a cknowledged a s  
one o f  t h e  f i ne s t  i n  England , wi th " fan vau l ted c lo i ster s , 
1 3 7 0 - 1 4 1 2 , perhaps Eng land ' s  f i ne s t  centra l towe r , 1 4 5 0 - 6 0 , 
and Lady Ch ape l , 1 4 5 7 - 8 3 ,  [ wh ic h ] comp le te a g l o r i ou s  
a s s emb l y  o f  pe rpendicular  work "  ( Thur l ow N . pag . ) . More 
important to the narrative , however , i s  the f a c t  that the 
" o l d  k i n g "  buried 
murdered by nob l e s  
there 
paid 
is  the un fortunate Edwa rd I I , 
by h i s  queen , I sabe l l a . A f te r  
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b e ing s l i ghted i n  some manner by the k i ng , I sabe l la j o ined 
w i th certain 
throne . I n  
j e a lous 
1 3 2 5  s he 
barons to depri ve E dward 
wa s sent back to her horne 
o f  the 
country , 
France , to negotiate the e nd o f  the war wi th her brothe r , 
Char l e s  I V . W h i l e  she wa s a t  the French court , s he me t 
Roge r Mortime r , an ex i l ed baron , and they b e came love r s . 
F i n a l l y , Char l e s  drove her out o f  h i s  court be cau s e  o f  h e r  
s c anda lous behavior , b u t  she found re fuge w i t h  the count o f  
H a inaul t ,  who s e  p r i ce wa s the prom i s e  o f  mar r i age be twee n  
h i s  daughte r , Ph i l l ipa , a n d  I s ab e l l a ' s  son , the future 
Edward I I I  ( the marriage took p l ac e  and wa s very succe s s ­
fu l )  . The next year I s abe l l a  r eturned t o  Eng l a nd with a 
band o f  e x i l e d  nob l e s , c a u s ing Edward to f le e  we stward . 
Accordingly ,  I s abe l la and he r band l ed Par l i amen t  i n  depo s ­
i n g  Edward i n  f avor o f  their son , Edward I I I . After h i s  
" vo l untary " abdicat ion , Edward I I  was t aken t o  Berke ley 
C a s t l e , G l ou c e s te r sh i re , and imp r i soned f o r  several months 
be fore b e i ng mur dered by the i n se rt ion o f  a hot poker i n  
h i s  anu s . A p e r i od o f  regency f o l lowed ( 1 4 2 7 - 3 0 ) , but 
eventua l ly the queen ' s outrageous behavior and Hortirne r ' s 
greed s o  d i s turbed the n ew k i ng that h e  ha d Mort imer ex­
e cuted and the regency ende d . Thereupon c ommenced a popu­
l ar and produc t ive re i gn ( Chauc e r  wrote f o r  Edward I I I ) , 
but the k i ng ' s s en i l ity i n  1 3 6 9  and h i s  death i n  1 3 7 7  led 
d irec t l y  to the p i t i f u l  r e ign o f  Ri chard I I  and the sub s e­
quent War o f  t he Rose s .  
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Thu s , the ment ion o f  the " tomb o f  the o l d  k i ng " wou l d  
b r i n g  to mind t h e  adu l terous r e l a t i on s h ip o f  I sabe l la and 
Mort imer and the dras t i c  measures  to wh i ch they went to 
obtain the i r  l u s t ' s  de s ire . An imp l i c i t  war n i ng is the re­
f o re sent to the reader that , in add i t i on to be ing 
adu l terous and there fore s i n fu l , this re l at ionship between 
Charlotte and h e r  amoral paramour migh t  we l l  be dangerou s ,  
a s  J ame s not e s  i n  " the growth be tween them of an 
exqu i s i te sense  of c omp l ic i ty " ( I  3 3 5 ) . The images i n  
t h e  se cond vo l ume add to th i s  aura o f  danger a n d  my stery , 
creating s u spen s e  and concern for Maggi e ' s  we l fa re . L i ke 
other royal s ,  Adam and Magg i e  c an be done away w i th ( at 
l e a s t  f i gurative l y  speak i n g )  b y  send i ng them t o  Spain , 
for in s tanc e ; then , a s  the guard ian for the P r i n c i p ino 
when Maggi e  is gone , Charlotte a c t s  in a regen t i a l  manner . 
F in a l l y , a paral l e l  i s  drawn , and a pred i c t ion made , 
with I sabe l l a ' s  ex i l e s  from England- - the s ame s i tuat i on 
C har lotte fac e s  s ever a l  t imes i n  the nove l . For the s e  
rea sons , the cho ice o f  G l ouces t e r  Cathedra l l e a d s  one t o  
be l ieve the relat ionship be tween C ha r lotte and Ame r i go more 
ma levo lent than c ommonly i s  he l d . 
I f  the a f f a i r  i s  a ided by Matc ham , i t  i s  reneged a t  
F awn s , b e c a u s e  a t  Fawn s t h e  a e s thetic a n d  t h e  mor a l  t r i ­
umph . T i n tner has ident i f i e d  t h e  inte r i o r  furn i s h ings a s  
tho se o f  Wadde s don Manor , a p a l a t i a l  e s tate owned b y  t h e  
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Baron d e  Roth s c h i l d ;  thi s  compari son e s tab l i she s Adam ' s 
b e i ng on a l eve l wi th the r ic he s t  men o f  the n ine teenth 
c entury . Other great hous e s  are brought to mind a l s o - ­
B lenhe im P a l ac e , a l though much t o o  large ( F awn s h a s  on l y  
e i gh ty rooms ) , h a s  the a rt i f i c i a l  l ake , t h e  temp l e , and the 
mo s t  beaut i ful long gal lery ( now the l ibrary ) in England ; 
He reworth C a s t l e  ( a  P a l ladian v i l la i n  Kent de s i gned by 
C o l in Campbe l l ) ; K no l e ; and o ther neoc l a s s ic al house s  s uch 
a s  Cha tsworth , C a s t le Howard , E a s ton Ne s ton , and Me lbourne 
H al l , any of wh ich mi ght have grand s t a i r c a s e s  and hal l s , 
caved c e i l ings , and great bed immed d i n i ng- rooms ( I I  2 1 2 , 
2 8 7 , 2 9 7 ) . None o f  the s e  e s tates  have a comp l etion data o f  
1 7 1 3  ( I  1 5 9 ) , but the l a st four we re bu i l t  during the e a r l y  
e ighteen th c en tu ry b y  Vanburgh , H awksmoor , a n d  t h e  Adam 
broth e r s  dur ing an age of decorum and love o f  c la s s i c a l  
s imp l i c i ty and corre spond qu i t e  we l l  t o  Maggie ' s  ta s te s . 
O f  th i s  s e t t ing , B a s s  note s , " The fu s ion o f  mor a l i ty and 
e s thet i c s  a t  F awn s i s  an i de a l  s e l dom a c h i eved in Jame s ' s  
v i ew o f  the Engl i sh country hou s e "  ( Ba s s  N . pag . ) .  
Other settings  in the nove l , minor though they may be , 
c ontr ibute to the enve loping luxury and pre s t i ge of the 
Verver wor l d . The Fore i gn O f f i c e  provide s C har l otte a 
grand e ntrance on the c rowded " monumenta l "  s t a i r c a s e  
( I  2 4 5 ) � i t s  " great gal l e r y "  a n d  oth e r  attribute s c a u s e  
Charlott e  to reve l in such a backdrop to h e r  po s i t i on a n d  
be auty . She  
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. had a n  impre s s ion o f  a l l  the p l ace a s  h igh­
er and wider and more appo inted for grea t mo­
ment s ; w i th i ts dome of l u s tre s l i fted , i t s  
a s cents a n d  d e s cents more ma j e s t i c , i t s  marb le 
t i e r s  more v ivid ly overhun g , its nume ro s i ty o f  
roya l t ie s , f o reign and dome s tic , more unprece­
dented , its  symbo l i sm o f  " S tate " hospita l i ty both 
emph a s i z ed and r e f i ned . ( I  2 4 7 )  
L i kewi s e , the 11 h i gh cool l u s tre o f  the s a loon 11  a t  Fawn s 
( I I  2 7 9 ) creates  in Magg i e  a f e e l i ng o f  i t s  be ing a p l ac e  
f o r  nego t iat i on : 
. the ve ry look the p l ace had be ing v i v i d  in 
its  s t i l lne s s , o f  havin g ,  wi th all  its  great ob­
j ec t s  as  ordered and b a l a nced as  for a f o rma l 
reception , been appo i nted for some h i gh tran s ­
act ion , s ome real a f f a i r  o f  s tate 
( I I  2 4 6 )  
Thus , the c on f i dence wh i c h  Charlotte ha s for hand l ing , f o r  
negot iating w i th Fanny at t h e  For e i gn O f f i ce paral l e l s  the 
conf idence Magg i e  f ee l s  a t.  Fawn s i n  he r ab i l i ty to de lude 
C har lotte . 
Other para l le l s  in settings  ex i st i n  the two vo lume s . 
Alan Ro s e  h a s  noted the par a l l e l s  between the terr ace and 
temp l e  scenes  invo lving Magg i e  and Cha r l o tte , but other 
impo rtant settings  reoccu r . B a l conie s ,  s ta i r c a s e s ,  f ire-
p l ace s , garde n s , park s and benche s recur cont inua l l y , not 
only because they are part o f  everyday l i fe , but a l s o  
becau s e  they prov i de s t r i c t  para l le l s  between s c e ne s : for  
examp l e , Ame r i go ' s  and Cha r lotte ' s  d i s cu s s ion of  the ir past 
l ives  wh i le wa lking in Hyde P a rk in Book I para l le l s  the 
t a l k  Adam and Maggi e  have i n  Regent ' s  Park concerning the 
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rea son s for c hange s in the i r  l i ves in 
f rom their wa l k , they see the ir 
which Maggie and Adam appe ar 
spou s e s  
B o o k  IV . Returning 
on the b a lcony on 
in the l a s t  scene . I n  
Books I I I  and I V  three parti e s  are s i gni f i cant ; Ame r i go ' s  
compar i ng Maggie to a l i t t l e  danc ing g i r l  i n  the f ir s t  
a l i gn s  w i th h e r  own compari son t o  a c i rcus p e r former a t  
t h e  l a s t  party . T h e  " twin "  part i e s  o f  c hapte r s  3 a n d  4 ,  
Book IV , s how Maggie ' s  evo lut ion from a t a l k i ng do l l  to a 
per former for the c rowd , a gu i se s he man ipu l a t e s  in order 
to achi eve her succe s s . I n  Book s I I  and V ,  Magg i e  and Adam 
d i sc u s s the p l a n s  and the cons equenc e s  of the add i t ion o f  
Charlotte t o  the hous eho ld , w i th both conve r s at ion s tak ing 
p l a ce under the oak tree a t  F awns . 
Certainly , one o f  the more obv ious para l le l s  i s  in the 
love rs ' s hopp i ng expe d i t ion to B loomsbury be fore the wed ­
d ing wh i ch pref i gures the ant ique hunt a t  " ar c h i te c tur a l ly 
perched " B r ighton four years later when Adam propo s e s  to 
Charlotte , and Haggie ' s f i nd i ng the bowl two years  a f te r . 
The paral l e l i sm between the l a s t  c hapter s  i n  Book s I and I I  
i s  somewhat iron i c  and i l l u s trate s the comp l e tene s s  o f  
C har lotte ' s  ab i l i ty t o  a s sume whateve r r o l e  s u i t s  the 
s i tuation best  and her expe r t i s e  in hand l i ng tran spor t ion , 
which foreshadows the la s t  c hapter o f  Book I I I . I n  add i ­
t ion , in b o th s cene s Ch arl otte i s  mi staken f o r  a w i f e , f o r  
the " s i gnora p r i n c ipes s a "  and the " Mr s . Verve r "  or " madame " 
( I  1 1 1 , 2 1 3 ,  2 3 9 ) . 
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Magg i e ' s  B loomsbury trip a l so para l le l s  the s e arch f o r  
t h e  perfect pre sent for o n e  who h a s  everythin g . Th i s  p lot 
deve lopmen t  is not s o  ex traordi nary a s  c r i t i c s such a s  Nuhn 
sugge s t ,  for James provi d e s  leads  into th i s  twi s t  of p lot 
that ho l d  up quite we l l  under s crutiny . For i nstance , 
Ame rigo and Char lotte agree to avo i d  s hops where Magg ie and 
he ha d been ( the Pr ince wou l d  be re cogn i z ed imme d i ate l y  a s  
b e i ng with a n  un fami l i a r  woman ) ,  a n  unnec e s sary s te p , s ince 
we l e a rn that , l ike the roy a l  and the very r i c h , Maggi e  
usual l y  h a s  things sent t o  h e r  rather than go into the 
shops . There fore , Jame s mu s t  s e t  up her d i s cov e ry o f  the 
bowl very c are f u l l y  and p l au s ib l y . According l y , he h a s  
Haggie d i smi s s  h e r  carriage from t h e  Mu se um " for the h a rm-
l e s s  amus ement of taking her way a lone " ( I I  1 5 4 ) , muc h  a s  
M i l l i e  Thea l e  wa l k s  the s treets o f  London a f ter l e av ing S i r  
Luke ' s  o f f ic e . Maggie fe e l s  that 
To wander a l i tt l e wi l d  wa s wh at would truly 
amu s e  her c u l tivating an impre s s ion as of 
part s s he did n ' t  know . . There had rema i ned 
with her moreover an a l lu s ion o f  Char lotte ' s  o f  
s ome month s be fore- - seed d ropped i n t o  h e r  imag­
ination in the form of a c a su a l  speech about 
there be ing in Bloomsbury such " funny l i tt l e  f a s ­
c inating"  p l a c e s  a nd s ome t imes s uc h  unexpe cted 
f ind s . There cou l d  perhaps have been no s t ronger 
mark than t h i s  sense o f  we l l - n i gh romant i c  oppor­
tun i ty - -no l ive l i e r  s i gn o f  the impre s s i on made 
on her , and a lway s  so long reta ined , so watc h fu l ­
l y  nur sed , b y  any ob s ervation o f  Char lotte ' s , 
however l ightly thrown o f f .  ( I I  1 5 4 - 5 5 ) 
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Just a s  s he looks t o  Char lotte for adv i c e  o n  her c lothing , 
s o  Magg i e  l i s te n s  to he r f r iend about soc i e ty and " amus e ­
men t s . "  Natura l ly , Cha r lotte might men t i on B loomsbury 
a fter r e c a l l ing the go l de n  bowl wh i le at Matcham , when s h e  
wonder s  i f  t h e  " l i t t l e  swind l i ng Jew" had s ol d  t h e  bowl , 
f o r  " ' He made a great impr e s s i on on me , ' "  to wh i c h  
Ame r i go r ep l ie s , " ' We l l  y o u  a l so , n o  doub t ,  made a g re a t  
impre s s i on on h i m ,  and I dare s a y  that i f  you were t o  go 
back to h im you ' d  f ind he has been keeping that trea s ur e  
f o r  you ' " ( I I  3 5 9 - 6 0 ) . Thu s , the reader i s  
go l de n  bow l , o r  the s hopkeepe r ,  or both , 
probabl y  th rough Charlott e ' s  intervent ion . 
expec ting the 
to re appear , 
S t i l l ,  i t  might seem s trange , at f i r s t ,  that Maggi e  
p i c k s  u p  t h e  c lu e  a n d  buys t h e  g o l de n  bowl be fore Charlotte 
return s for i t .  Howeve r , when the s hopkeeper promi s e s  i n  
I3ook I to k e ep the bow l  for Charlotte , he mea n s  that h e  
w i l l  k e e p  i t  for t h e  " s i gnora p r i n c ipe s sa , " for t h e  r i gh t  
per son t o  
Ame r igo ' s  
reappe a r , 
ovm the bow l , whom Maggie 
remark o b l i ga t e s  Jame s to 
but in the mo s t  unu sual  
turns  out to  be . 
make the shopkeeper 
c i rcumstance s .  The 
l i t t l e  Jew is  i n  all  way s  the oppo s i te of  Maggi e , who c a l l s  
h im he r f r i end , but they do s ha re the mora l  requ i r ement o f  
good f a i th . Ear l ie r , the man a f f i rms that f l awed pre s e n t s  
are mor a l ly acceptab l e  a s  l ong a s  t h e y  a r e  g iven i n  good 
f a i th ; apparent l y  he c hange s h i s  mind over four years , or 
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he d i scove r s  who Maggi e  i s  and doe s  not w i sh to " s cotch " 
furthe r s a le s ,  or he does regret he r g i v i ng the b owl a s  a 
pre sent to her f a ther . Perhaps he c harged her more , re cog­
n i z ing her wea l th and station f r om her c lo th i ng , then he 
would have Charlotte ( b  1 5 )  and was con s c ie nc e - s t r i c ken , as  
Ma ggie be l i eve s . For whatever reason , Ame r igo ' s  pred ict ion 
that the s hopkeeper w i l l  remember them come s t rue and thu s 
l i nk s the two s ce ne s .  F in a l ly , the shopp ing trips  are s im-
i lar ly motivate d : Char lotte fee l s  that Maggie h a s  too many 
treasure s a l re ady and so wi s he s  to amu s e  h e r  by g iv ing her 
a tr i f l i ng i tem ( at least that is  her s to ry to Ame r i go ) ; 
Maggie , knowing her f a ther ' s  s corn o f  " s ent imen t a l " g i f ts 
a s  not being worthy o f  h i s  c ol lect i on , w i s h e s  a l so to amu s e  
h im ( perhaps th i s  i s  why Char l o tte ' s  mention o f  " funny " 
f inds in B loomsbury intrigu e s  Maggie ) . Thus , the two 
women , one r i ch , one poor , one a m i s t re s s , one a loving 
daughte r ,  are pul l e d  i nto the my ste rious web of the golden 
bow l . 
J ame s points a t  various p l ac e s  in the nov e l  to para l ­
l e l  s cenes  s uch a s  tho se between Fanny and Ame r igo , or 
Maggie and Ch a r l o tte . A s  d i scu s sed in the sect i on on fore­
shadowing , the b u i l dup o f  su spe n se i s  adro i t l y  manipulate d  
by the au thor , f o r  the f i r s t - t ime reader o f  t h e  nove l i s  
unawa re o f  the repet it ion , spaced a s  wide l y  throughout the 
novel  as it i s . However ,  through the reader ' s  subcon s c i ou s  
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ac cumu l a t i on o f  tho se s cene s , Jame s i s  ab l e  to c reate a n  
antic ipat ion s u sta ined throughout the two vo l ume s , rein-
forced by the image ry , wh i ch f u l ly prepa res the  r e ader f o r  
the nove l ' s  conc l u s i on a n d  a l lows h im to accept t h e  nove l ' s  
premi se . 
Arc h i tectua l image s .  As e a r l y  as  Portra it o f  a Lady , 
Jame s emp loyed architectural image s ;  i n  the Pre f a ce he de-
s cr ibe s the " hous e  o f  f i ct ion " a s  having 
not one window , but a m i l l ion every 
one o f  wh i c h  has been p i erced , o r  i s  s t i l l  
p i erceab l e ,  i n  i t s  va s t  f ront . . The s e  aper­
ture s , o f  d i s s imi l ar s hape and s i z e , hang s o , a l l  
together They are but w indows at the 
bes t , me re h o l e s  1n a dead wa l l , d i s connected , 
perched a lo f t ;  they a re not hi nged doo r s  opening 
s tr a i gh t  upon l i fe . But they have th i s  ma rk of 
the ir own that at each of them s tand s a f i gure 
w ith a p a i r  of eye s , or at l e s t  w i th a f i e ld­
g l a s s ,  which forms , aga i n  and again , for ob ser­
vat i on , a un i que i n s t rumen t , i n s u r i ng to the 
person mak i ng u s e  of it an impre s s i on d i s t inct 
f rom every o the r .  ( NYE I I I  xx i )  
I n  the nov e l  i t s e l f ,  he ma k e s  G i lber t  O smond ' s  hou se a 
material  exten s i on o f  the man ' s  perve rse soul : 
The hou se h ad a f ront upon a l i t t l e  gras sy , 
empty , rur a l  p ia z z a  wh ich occupied a part o f  the 
h i l l -top ; and th i s  f ront , pierced w i th a f ew win­
d ows i n  irregul ar re l ations th i s  ant ique , 
s o l id , we a ther-worn , ye t imp o s i ng f ront h ad a 
s omewhat incommun i ca t ive character . I t  wa s the 
ma s k , not the face of the hous e . I t  had he avy 
l id s , but no eye s ; the house in r ea l i ty looked 
another way The windows of the ground­
f loor , as you saw them from the p i a z z a ,  we re , in 
the i r  nob l e  proporti on s , extreme ly archi tectura l ;  
but the ir funct ion seemed l e s s  to o f fe r  communi ­
c a t i on wi th the wor l d  than t o  de fy the wor l d  to 
l ook i n . (NYE I I I  3 2 5 - 2 6 ) 
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W h i l e  i n  Portrai t o f  a Lady Jame s u s e s  a house to 
d e s c ribe i t s  owne r , in The Gol den Bowl he d e s c r ibe s an 
owner in s u c h  architectur a l  term s  that we may 
hou s e : " The P r ince ' s  dark b lue eyes were o f  
and , o n  o c ca s i on , prec i se l y , re s emb led noth i ng 
imag ine h i s  
the f i ne s t  
s o  much a s  
the h igh windows o f  a Roman p a lace " ( I  4 2 )  . I n  f ac t ,  one 
may perhaps even trace the b u i l d i ng wh i c h  Jame s h a s  in mind 
by unrave l l i n g  the c lue s he gives to the f igure upon whom 
h e  based the P r ince . T intner ( 1 9 7 8 )  h a s  traced the Medi c i ­
Peruz z i  background o f  the Marche s e  which corre sponds to the 
Ve spuc c i  backg round o f  Ame r i go in the nove l . The Peru z z i  
connec tion i s  s trengthened b y  the repeated architectura l 
imagery , e spec i a l ly in r e l a t i on to the P r ince ; T intner 
c it e s  the " pa l ace-bui l de r "  o f  Chapter 1 ,  probab l y  a dua l 
reference to both Leo X and B a l da s s are P e ru z z i  ( I  2 4 - 2 5 ) . 
Born i n  S iena , near F l orence i n  T u s cany , in 1 4 8 1 , 
B a l da s s a re Peru z z i  wa s a pa inter famous for h i s  f r e s coe s ; 
a s e t  de s i gner for plays  s taged by the Med i c i  pop e , Leo X ,  
in honor o f  h i s  f ami l y  and v i s i ting roya l t y ; a wr iter o f  
archite ctural treatise s ,  now c o l l e cted a lo ng with hi s 
d rawing s in S iena and in the U f f i z i  i n  F l o rence ; and a 
ma s ter arc hi  teet who bu i l t  n umerous v i l l a s  a nd p a l ace s in 
Rome , i n  Bologna , and i n  T u s cany c i ti e s  such a s  S iena and 
Montepu l c i ano and who wa s in c ha rge o f  b u i l d i n g  S t . Peter ' s  
in Rome f rom 1 5 2 0  to 1 5 2 7 , wh en the s ack o f  Rome forced h im 
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to f le e  t o  S iena . Characteri s t i c  o f  h i s  e a r l y  and l a te 
s ty l e s  are h i s  two ma s te rp ie ce s ,  the V i l l a  Farne s ina and 
the Pa l a z z o  Mas s imo , both i n  Rome . Bu i l t  for a we a l  thy 
S iene s e  banke r ,  Agotino C h i g i , and decorated by Peruz z i  
with f r e s co e s  i ncorporating my tho l o g i c a l  theme s , the 
V i l la Farne s in a  was highly pra i sed for i ts s imp l e , pre­
I3ramante s q ue r e s t raint , as seen i n  its central b l ock wi th 
two pro j e ct i ng wing s . Peruz z i ' s pre-Manner i st s ty l e  
man i f e s t s  i t s e l f in the P a l a z z o  Mas s imo de l le Co lonne . H i s  
l a s t  work , the Ma s s imo exh i b i t s  a un ique s o lut ion t o  a d i f ­
f i cu l t  prob l em :  the c u rved f acade connec t s  the two main 
r e s iden c e s  of the Ma s s imo brothe r s  wh ich face a curve d 
s treet . The s e  two pa lace s are a l so noted f o r  the " new " 
treatmen t s  o f  the portico s ,  bay s , and windows ; perhaps they 
i n sp ired J ame s ' s  d e scri pt ion o f  the Pr ince ' s  eye s a s  " the 
h i gh windows o f  a Roman p a l ac e , o f  an h i s tor i c  f ront by one 
of the great old de s i gner s " ( I  4 2 )  . Jame s greatly admi red 
toscane archite cture ; i n  I ta l i an Hours he c a l l s  the Tuscan 
palaces " the mo s t  d i gn i f i ed dwe l l i ng s  in the wo r l d "  ( I H  
1 7 2 )  and s tate s that " i f I ever am able t o  bu i l d  my s e l f  a 
l ordly p l ea sure-house I don ' t  s e e  how i n  con s c i ence I can 
build  i t  d i f ferent from the s e "  ( HI 4 1 2 ) . Not be i ng enam­
oured w i th the style of Andrea P a l lad i a  preva lent du ring 
the late s i xteenth century ( I H 1 2 3 ) , Jame s makes Adam 
Verver rea l i z e e a r l y  in the nove l h i s  m i stake in l i kening 
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Amer i go to a P a l ladian church , for the P r ince " ceased to 
be , at all  ominou s l y , a b lock " ( I  1 3 6 ) . I n stead , Adam d i s -
c overs that h i s  r e l ation ship w i th Amerigo i s  " a  c ontact but 
with pract i c a l ly y i e l d i ng l in e s  and curved s urface s "  
( I  1 3 7 ) -- the s t y l e  which made B a lda s sare P e ru z z i  f amou s . 
Be s id e s  reminding Adam o f  a churc h , the P r ince own s 
three r e s idenc e s  ( a lso ident i f i ed by T intner a s  Med i c i o r  
Peruz z i  p a l a c e s ) :  
. . . the house i n  Rome , the b i g  b l ack palace , 
the P a l a z z o  Nero , a s  he wa s fond o f  naming i t ,  
and . . . the v i l la i n  the S abi ne h i l l s  . . . and 
the C a st e l lo proper . . . on the pede s t a l  of i t s  
mountain- s lope , s howing beaut i f u l ly b l u e  from 
a fa r , a s  the he ad and f ront o f  the prince dom 
. . . . ( I  1 6 4 )  
The se p a l a z z o s  appe ar again in the s econd volume d i sgu i s ed 
a s  Maggi e ' s  reaction to the Pr ince and Char lotte on the 
balcony at Portl and P l ace : " they c a l le d  down the ir 
greetin g s , l i ght i ng up the front o f  the great b la ck hou s e  
T h e  group o n  the pavement s t ared u p  a s  at the 
peop led battlemen t s  of  a c a s tl e "  ( I I 9 9 ) . Late r , when 
Maggie ' s  knowledge has made her a true Pr ince s s  and s he h a s  
recovered h e r  husband ' s  af fection s , she l iv e s  in h e r  own 
p rivate c a s t l e : " her s e emingly perched p o s i tion [ wa s ] a s  
i f  her out look , f rom above the h i gh te rrac e , wa s that o f  
s ome c a s t l e- towe r mounted o n  a rock " ( I I  3 0 6 ) , perhaps a n  
indication that Magg ie f in a l ly found a door i nto the 
pagoda , archi tectural s ymbo l  o f  the unknown i n  h e r  imag ina-
t ion . 
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Adam a l so i s  de s c r ibed i n  archi teet ural  terms . H i s  
eye s , a l so b lue , drew " a  par t i c u l a r  advantage f rom 
the ou tlook o f  a pair o f  amp l e  and uncu r t a i ned windows 
they s tamped the p l ac e  wi th the i r  importance ,  as the 
house-agents s ay "  ( I  1 7 0 ) . I n  add i t ion , Adam ' s f a c e  re s em-
b l e s  " a  sma l l  decent room , c le an - swept and unenc umbe red 
with furni ture " ;  one imagines  New Engl and rooms done i n  
Quaker o r  Shaker decor . Such s imp l i c i ty ac cords wi th h i s  
ta s te i n  b u i l d i n g s  a s  exemp l i f ied b y  the a r c h i te c ture cho-
s e n  for h i s  Ame r i can museum : " a  p a l ace o f  a r t  wh ich wa s to 
s how for compact a s  a Greek temp l e  wa s c ompac t "  ( I  1 4 0 )  . 
H i s  mind i s  a n  " e s senti a l l y  pr ivate hou s e "  ( I  1 4 9 ) , one 
wh ich Adam has created as archi teet o f  h i s  p e r s ona l i ty .  
Adam a s  a rc hi t e c t  i s  seen a l s o  i n  the image o f  h i s  setting 
down h i s  mu s eum " by h i s  hands a s  a hou s e  o n  a roc k " - -a B i b -
l ic a l  a l l u s io n  l i ke that o f  h i s  c a r e e r  b e i n g  " qu i te at the 
top of h i s  h i l l  of d i f f i cu l ty , the t a l l s h a rp spiral "  
( I  1 3 1 )  which c a l l s  to mind S unday - school p i ctur e s  o f  the 
towe r of Babe l . H i s  de s c r ipt ion a few page s l a te r  o f  h i s  
s on - i n - l aw accen tuate s 
p re s si on : 
the arc h i tectural mode o f  
At f i rs t , certain l y , the ir decent l i tt l e  o l d - t ime 
union , Magg ie ' s  and h i s  own , had re semb led a good 
d e a l  s ome p l e a s an t  pub l i c  square , i n  the heart o f  
a n  o l d  c ity , into wh ich a great P a l l a d ia n  c hurc h , 
s a y - - s ome th i ng w i th a grand archi te c tura l 
fron t- - had s ud den l y  dropped . . The P a l l a d ian 
c hurch wa s a lway s  the re , but the p i a z z a  took care 
ex-
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o f  i ts e l f . . B y  s ome such proc e s s i n  f i ne had 
the P r i nc e , for h i s  father- i n - l aw ,  wh i le remain­
ing so l i d ly a fe ature , c e a s e d  to be a t  a l l  omi­
nous ly a b lo c k . I t  a l l  came that the 
P r ince , by good fortune , had n ' t  proved angul a r .  
( I  1 3 5 - 3 7 )  
I n  contra s t  to the very spec i f i c  image s o f  archi tee-
ture wh i ch provi de c lue s to the phy s iognomi e s  of the c har-
acters , the imag e s  o f  Part I I  d i s t ingui s h  themse lve s by 
being c la u s trophob i c , d e s c ribing Magg ie ' s  inter ior ra ther 
than her exte r i o r  as did tho s e  i n  Part I .  Beginning wi th 
the extended conc e i t  of the pagod a , the imag e s  empha s i z e  
her fe l t  i s o l a t i on and i n c re a s ing fear a s  she a ttemp t s  to 
f a c e  her uncertain future . For examp l e , C har lotte ' s  un-
s poken c r i t i c  i sm of her s tepdaughter i s  charac t e r i z e d  a s  
" ac cumu la t ions l ike a room f u l  of con f u s e d  ob j ec t s , 
never a s  y e t  ' s tored , ' wh i c h  for s ome t ime now Maggie h a d  
b e e n  p a s s i ng and re-pa s s in g , a long t h e  corr i dor o f  h e r  
l i f e "  ( I I  1 4 ) . Such an image i nv i te s  Freud i an and Jung ian 
i n t e rpre t a t i o n s  o f  a n a r row , r e s t r i c t e d , d e a d - e nd l i fe ; 
l ater imag e s  r e i nforce th i s  inte rpretat i on , in wh i c h  Magg i e  
thinks o f  h e r  re lationship wi th Char lotte a s  
. the l ikene s s  o f  s ome spac ious central c ham-
ber a great ove rarched and overgl a z ed 
rotunda here they c l o sed numerous doors 
c are f u l l y  behi nd them- -a l l  s ave the door that 
c onnected the p l ace , as by a s traight tented cor-
r i dor wi th the wor l d  . ( I I  2 2 8 - 8 9 )  
A l s o , she thinks  o f  h e r  f athe r ' s  smi l e  a s  " he l d  in h e r  
b r e a s t  t i l l  s he g o t  we l l  away a s  i f  it might have 
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been overheard , when s ome door wa s c lo sed behind h e r "  
( I I  2 8 7 ) , a n  image which r e i terates th i s  qua l i ty o f  c lo sed-
ne s s .  Jame s make s the reader f e e l  that th i s  enc l o sed hot-
hou s e  s i tuat ion is  one o f  Maggi e ' s  own mak i n g , or a t  l e a s t  
o f  h e r  f a ther ' s  to wh ich s h e  d i d  n o t  ob j e c t ; a s  s h e  
mature s ,  howeve r ,  Magg ie r e j e c ts her pre c i o s i ty and s e e k s  
to break f ree o f  her enc l o sures . Jame s u s e s  the arch twi c e  
mor e  a s  a symb o l  o f  the embr a s ur e s  enve loping Hagg ie a s  a 
cocoon h o l d s  the r e s p lendent butter f l y , the treatment o f  
Magg ie b y  Ame r i go and Char lotte being d e s c r ibed a s  " it now 
arched over the P r ince s s ' s  head l i ke a vau l t  of b o l d  span " 
( I  I 4 2 )  and " above her , a vau l t  seemed more heav i ly to 
arch ; so that she s a t  there in the s o l i d  chamb e r  of her 
h e l p l e s s ne s s "  ( I I 4 4 ) . Forme r l y , Maggi e  had , a t  t ime s , 
shut he r s e l f in ( or out ) . She con s c i ou s ly shuts the door 
on Ame r igo as  a con s equence o f  h i s  trip to Ma tcham ( I I  4 2 ) ; 
l ater , when she con front s her husband w i th the f ragments o f  
the gol den bowl , s he avo i d s  mentioning h i s  mi s tre s s , " ex­
a c t l y  the door Maggie wou l d  n ' t  open to h im"  ( I I 1 9 3 ) . 
Arc h i tectur a l  deta i l s ,  when app l i e d  to the Princes s ,  
s eem to emphas i z e her i s o l at ion . Nowhere i s  th i s  more ev i­
dent than in the p agoda image s ,  wh ich " reared i t s e l f there 
l ike some s trange tal l tower of ivory , or perhaps rather 
s ome wonderful  beau t i f u l  but out land i s h  pagod a , a s t ructure 
. that spread i t se l f  s o  amp l e  and ro s e  s o  h i gh "  ( I I  3 )  
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( one r e c a l l s  the ear l i e r  image o f  the P r in c e  a s  a s preading 
church ) . There , too , " though her r a i s e d  eyes s eemed to 
d i stingu i s h  p l a c e s  that mu s t  serve from wi th i n , and e spe­
c ia l ly f a r  a l o ft , a s  apertur e s  and out l ook s , no door 
appeared to g i ve acce s s  from her convenient garden leve l "  
( I I  4 ) . Even though she and Adam had c o n s truc ted the 
tower , they had not provided themse lve s a c ce s s  to the 
f a iry-tale l i fe w i th i n  ( I I  6 ) , a c i rcums tance o f  wh i c h  
Magg ie grows t i red . L ikewi s e , Maggi e  i s  architect  ( a s her 
f ather )  when she bu i l d s  up her c o n f i dence as a c h i l d  bui l d s  
b locks  ( I I  1 0 2 )  and imag ine s  Ame r igo ' s  and C har lotte ' s  con-
f idence i n  s imi l ar terms : " Ver i ly i t  towered b e fore he r ,  
th i s  h i s to ry o f  the ir con f i denc e . They had bu i lt s t ron g 
and p i l ed h i g h "  ( I I  1 9 2 ) , j us t  a s  she and Adam had bui l t  
the pagod a . The p agoda image a l so functions  t o  l i nk the 
two vo l ume s of the nove l ;  on the s ame Wedne s da y  on wh i c h  
the Prince l e a n s  on the terrace r a i l ing a t  Hatcham and see s 
" the towe r s  o f  three c athedra l s ,  in d i f ferent coun t i e s  
l ike d im s i l ver"  ( I  3 5 1 ) , Maggie ima g i n e s  h e r  l i fe to 
be a tower of ivory , an outland i s h  pagod a , and a Mahome tan 
mo s que ( I I  3 , 4 ) . 
That Jame s chose an archi tec tura l image f o r  such an 
important f un c t ion sugge s t s  the manner i n  wh i ch he used 
s uch image s throughout h i s nove l s . T i n tn e r , W inne r ,  a nd 
Ander son h ave examined mo s t  thorough l y  Jame s ' s  u se o f  
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a r c h i te ctura l  image s ,  a nd a l l  con f i rm that the se were 
important to h i m  i n  h i s  wr i t in g s  and i n  h i s  personal l i fe 
( Ede l ' s  d e s c ription o f  Jame s ' s  dream o f  the G a l e r i e  
d ' Apol lon i s  an examp l e  o f  thi s  i n f luence ) .  My examina t i on 
o f  the architectura l  image s u sed i n  The Golden Bowl ind i ­
cates  that though the imag e s  are not a s  numerou s a s  tho s e  
i n  other group s , they are mo s t  prominent a nd a r e  u s e d  to 
great e f fect by v i rtue of the i r  l ength and de ta i l . Th i s  
may be proven by the fact that mo s t  reader s , when a sked to 
rec a l l  the out s t anding imag e s  u s ed in the nove l , o ther than 
that of the g o l den bowl i t s e l f , w i l l  name the p agoda image 
a s  the pr imary examp l e  and the image of the P r ince as the 
P a l ladian c hurch as the s econ dary ( the g i l t  c age i n  wh ich 
Charlotte s u f fe r s , a c lo s e  s econd , might a l so be interpre t ­
ed a s  an a r c h i te c tura l  image b e c a u s e  i t  i s  virtua l ly h e r  
r e s idence during t h e  l a s t  chapte r s  o f  t h e  nove l )  . 
Arc h i te ctura l  images in The Golden Bow l , there fore , 
may be c i ted a s  s ome o f  i t s  mo s t  powe r f u l  and e f fect ive 
metaphor s ,  one s  that prov i de a f i rm foundation on wh ich 
Jame s constru c t s  a plot s e t  in the mo s t  f a sh i on ab l e  o f  
location s . Jame s i nve s t s  them with some mora l  and a e s the t-
ic va lue when he de s c r ibe s the contents and happenings  
which occur under the beaut i fu l  ce i l in g s  of  Matcham , F awn s , 
Portland P l a ce , and E a ton S q ua re ; equat ing , a s  he does , 
b e au ty with good f aith , h app ine s s ,  and l ove , one may see 
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the se image s a s  predominant l y  po s i t ive , a l thou gh S c hn e i der 
f ee l s  Fawn s to be ma l ign i n  its  inert i a . Howeve r ,  the 
image s i n  the s econd vo lume wh i c h  are c la u strophob i c  a re 
d e f i n i t ive ly negat ive i n  e f fe c t , s o  muc h  so that I deba ted 
whe the r to i n c lude them here or in the s e c t ion on con-
s traint . D e c i d i ng that one mu s t  take the image a s  one 
f inds i t  and not read too much i nto i t , I mention the s e  
i mages o f  c l o se d  door s a n d  windowle s s  rooms in th i s  s e c t ion 
to prov ide examp l e s  of the ve ry f ew t imes when Jame s use s 
archi tecture i n  a negative image . 
The I nt e l l igent 
Al though the numerous examp l e s  o f  the externa l , 
mate r i a l  wor l d  o f  t he Ve rve r s  ind icate much about the 
cha rac t e r s  i n  The Golde n  Bowl , the inner wo r l d  o f  inte l le c t  
a n d  emotion i s  g i ven a s  many re ference s ,  pos s ib ly beca u s e  
the o n l y  way to pre sent emo t i on a n d  th ough t i s  to c apture 
them i n  metaphor s  for the reade r .  Even s o , wh i l e  there are 
more than one hundred u s e s  of form s  of the wo rd s " know " and 
knowle dge " i n  The Golden Bowl , f ew metapho r s  incorporate 
image s of the m i nd or intel lectual expe r i ence . S t i l l , 
cogn i t ion and comprehen s i on c a n  be traced through almos t 
every page o f  the s econd vo lume , wh i l e emo t i o n a l  actua l i z a ­
t i on characte r i z e s  the f i r s t  vo lume . I n  add i t ion , Jame s 
ensures  the emo t i on a l  and mental  part i c ip a t i on o f  h i s  
reade r s  b y  u s i n g  the inte r ior monol ogue t o  a degree rare l y  
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seen even i n  h i s  f ic t ion , s o  that , a s  he wr i te s  in the 
Preface to the nove l , " we s e e  about a s  mu c h  o f  [ h i s  
c haracte r s ] a s  a coherent l i te ra ry form permit s "  ( v i i i ) . 
I ndeed , Jame s s eems to expect readers a t  l e a s t  a s  inte l l i -
gent a s  the c haracte r s  i n  h i s  nove l s  and attemp t s  to 
chal lenge h i s  readers as far a s  the i r  e n j oyment o f  h i s 
c r a f t  w i l l  a l low .  
The c r i t i c s  who have examined mo s t  f u l ly the atta in-
me nt o f  knowledge and i ts cons e quence s in J ame s ' s  f i c t ion 
a gree that i n  Maggie Ve rve r  Jame s pre s e n t s  h i s mo s t  inte l -
l i gent ly a n d  emotion a l ly cons c ious  hero ine , o n e  o n  whom the 
succe s s  or f a i l ure o f  the nov e l  mu s t  f a l l . Yeaz e l l  s ing l e s  
out Maggi e  a s  
the f i rs t  Jame s i an i nnocent who c o n f ront s 
p a in f u l  knowledge by c hoo s i ng neither renun c i a ti on 
nor death ; determining rather to l i ve and to 
f igh t , s he imp l i c i t ly c ho o s e s  in stead the u l t imate 
l o s s of h e r  innocence . ( 1 0 1 )  
Joseph Ward be l i eve s that " the dominant concern i n  Jame s ' s  
f i c t ion i s  know l edge . Jame s repeated l y  explore d  means by 
which the individu a l  might deve lop h i s  mora l  and a e s th e t i c  
consciousne s s "  ( 1 5  7 )  , wh i le John Bayley c a r r i e s  t h e  a rgu-
ment further by s tating that knowledge i s  
a s ymbo l for succe s s  in l i fe , a k i nd o f  
s ub s t i tute for achievement . I f  knowledge i s  power 
i n  l i fe , i t  i s  a great deal  more s o  in the modern 
nove l . But in The Gol den Bowl it i s  more than 
that : it a l so prove s a s c a l e  of va lue s , i n t i­
mate l y  pondered by Jame s , again s t  wh i c h  to mea s ure 
1 ov e . ( 2 1 7 - 1  8 ) 
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Thu s , a s  readers o f  Jame s 1 s f i ct ion , we mus t  de c id e  
whether t o  a c knowledge the Jame s ian premi se t h a t  knowle dge 
leads one to a f u l ler cons c i ou s ne s s  o f  the v a lue of l i fe 
and love , and to interpret the nov e l  i n  such a l ight . One 
o f  the main s t umb l ing blocks  to our acceptance o f  the 
premi s e  as it re lates  to The Golden Bowl i s  the re ader 1 s 
l ac k  o f  knowledge o f  how muc h  the c hara c t e r s  know about one 
anothe r . Much o f  the s uppo sed amb i gu i ty of the nove l 
s tems , I be l i ev e , from incomprehens ion on the part o f  the 
c haracter s ,  not of the author who throu gh the imagery 
emp loyed mo s t  c learly 
examination of the 
indicates h i s  mean i ng . P e rhaps 
uses of the wor d s  " amb i gu i ty " 
a n  
and 
" i n s crutab l e " i n  the nov e l  wi l l  reve a l  s ome i n s i gh t  into 
the patterns o f  knowledge wh ich Jame s app l i e s  to h i s  
character s . 
One s tr i k i ng conc l u s ion o f  th i s  s t udy i s  that during 
the cour s e  of the nove l Jame s app l i e s  the wor d s  " in s c rut­
able " and " s tupid " to  every character , a d j ect ive s u s ua l l y  
c o n s idered d i s s imi lar i n  connotat ion , the one imp ly i ng lack 
of  knowledge on the part o f  the ob s erve r ,  the o ther indi­
c ating l a c k  o f  knowledge on the part o f  the ob s e rved . I t  
i s  n o  surp r i s e  that the u s e  o f  " i n sc rutab l e " i s  a lmo s t  
e x c l u s i ve t o  the s econd vo l ume ; even the one exception 
c ome s in the l a s t  pag e s  o f  the f i r s t  vo l ume , a f ter Fanny 
a s s e s s e s  the meaning of Ame rigo 1 s and C har lotte 1 s staying 
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over a t  l1atcham . Then , Bob quite natur a l l y  perceives her 
to be look i ng at him " in s c rutab l y , "  a s  he is the person i n  
t he nov e l  wi th t he lea s t  imag ination ( I  3 6 5 ) .  I n  the 
s e c ond vo lume , F anny appe a r s  in s c ru tab l e  to a l l  s ave 
Maggie , who knows more than Fanny 
d i s covery of the adul tery , however ,  
( I I  2 9 1 ) . Be fore her 
Maggi e ' s  i gnor ance and 
innocence cause b l indne s s  
i n s crutab l e : C h a r l otte ' s  
to t he extent that a l l  s eems 
j udgment o f  her s tepdaught e r  
( I I 1 3 ) , Ame r igo ' s  a n d  Char lotte ' s  comrade s h i p  ( I I  4 9 ) , 
her  f a ther " a l l  indulgent and a l l  i n s c ru t ab l e "  wi th h i s  
" in s c rutab le i n c a l culable energy " ( I I  1 0 5 , 2 7 3 ) , the g o l den 
bowl " in s c ru tab l e  in i t s  rather s tupid e l egance "  ( I I  1 6 5 ) , 
even the pagoda wh ich s ymbo l i z e s  her mar i t a l  l i fe wi th i t s  
" great decorated surface [ wh ic h ]  h ad rema ined cons i s tent l y  
impene tra b l e  and i n s c rutab l e " ( I I  4 )  . On t he o ther hand , 
when characters  are not unknowable , they are unknowing ; 
every one o f  them i s  c a l led both s tup id and not s tupid at 
d i f ferent points in the nove l . I ntere s t in g ly , the ind i c a ­
t ions that  Ame r igo , Hagg i e , Fanny , a n d  Char l o t te a r e  not 
s tup id c ome a t  the beginning and ending o f  the nove l ( I  1 7 , 
1 7 6 , 2 7 2 , I I  1 8 7 , 2 1 6 , 2 8 7 ) , wh i le the midd l e  i s  ful l o f  
incomprehe n s i on and gue s swork ( I  3 0 9 , 3 3 3 , 3 6 3 , I I  2 5 , 1 1 1 , 
1 3 5 , 1 4 3 , 2 3 3 ) . 
truth o f  the 
Perhaps 
matter ; in 
the f in a l  
c a l l ing 
pronouncement i s  the 
h i s  f o rmer mi s t re s s  
" s tupi d "  about both Magg ie and h im ( I I  3 4 8 ) , Ame r i go s hows 
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that he i s  not a s  unknowing a s  h e  fe e l s  h e  i s  a t  the begin­
n i ng o f  the a f fa i r . Knowl edge , in thi s f i c t ion as in rea l ­
i t y , i s  a matt e r  o f  degree- -no per son o r  character h a s  a l l  
the que s t ions an swered a t  any point i n  t ime but cont inua l ly 
seeks s uch i n s i ght . 
T hu s , things and event s  s e em amb iguou s only unt i l  the 
r equ ired degree of knowledge i s  achi eved wh i c h  prov ide s 
unde r s tand ing and c la r i ty . For exampl e ,  F a nny ' s  mot ive s i n  
promoting the P r ince ' s  marriage a re amb iguo u s  to h im unt i l  
he rea l i z e s  how good f a ith wi l l  pu l l  back t h e  curta i n  o f  
ob scurity wh ich h i d e s  the motivat ion s o f  the Ame r i c a n s  
f rom h im ( I  2 2 ) . I n  another example , Adam ' s eyes  had 
" the i r  amb igui t.y o f  your s c arce knowing i :=  they mos t  
c a r r i ed the po s se s sor ' s  v i s i on out o r  mo s t  opened them­
s e lves to your own " ( I  1 7 0 )  from Amer igo ' s  po int o f  v i ew ; 
when we v i ew Adam through Hagg ie ' s eye s , the la tter i s  
proven . Char lotte chal lenge s Adam wi th an amb i guous ques ­
t i on about h i s  knowing her , but she c la ri f i e s  i t  i n  the 
next i n s tant ( I  2 2 1 ) , j u s t  a s  the Prince rep l i e s  amb igu­
ous ly to a que s t ion Maggie p o s e s  un t i l  h i s  next commen t  
c l ears i t  ( I I  3 5 0 ) . The P r ince ' s  te legram may s eem amb i gu ­
ou s t o  Charlotte , but need s n o t  b e  t o  t h e  reade r , t o  whom 
Ame r i go reve a l s  h i s  he s i tancy to renew the a f fa i r . Magg ie 
re a l i z e s  that " a  certain amb iguity in he r "  would g ive the 
P r ince a c lue to her knowledge , so she a lt e r s  that amb i gu­
ity to represent a truth ( I I 5 5 ) . Later she finds that 
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Fanny i s  a c t in g  toward h e r  with a n  amb igu i ty a n a logous to 
Maggie ' s  own w i th her father ( I I  1 0 4 - 0 5 ) ; thu s , Fanny ' s  
b eh av ior i s  expl a ined . When Hagg ie fee l s  " amb iguous day s "  
i n  London , " he r  s e n s e  o f  amb i gu i ty happ i ly f e l l "  a fter her 
v i s i t to the B r i t i s h  Mu seum ( I I  1 4 8 ) . 
The s e  c itations  do not prove that a l l  become s c lear a t  
t h e  nove l ' s  end ; Jame s wa s a re a l i s t  i n  l i fe a s  we l l  a s  i n  
a r t  and so doe s not present u s  wi th a sentime n t a l  con c l u ­
s ion b y  t y i n g  u p  t h e  loose  e nd s , a method d i scu s se d  i n  h i s  
explanation o f  the open ending o f  Portra i t  o f  a Lady . I n  
the nove l , a s  i n  l i fe , s ome s o c i a l  s i tuat ion s remain by 
the ir nature amb iguou s or hypocr i t i c a l  ( I  3 1 6 , 3 5 3 , 3 5 4 ) , 
and there i s  l i tt l e  the individual part i c i pant c a n  do to 
a l ter that fac t .  James a l so leave s s ome p r i vate matte r s  
unre so lved , s u c h  a s  Maggi e ' s  a n d  Charlotte ' s  d i f fe r i n g  
i n terpretations  o f  Adam ' s a f fect ion f o r  e a c h  and Amer igo ' s  
v i ew o f  the d e parture o f  the Verver s ,  " sub j ec t  to varie t i e s  
o f  inte rpre tation " ( I I  2 4 4 , 3 4 5 ) . Overa l l ,  Jame s seems to 
be dup l i cating in the reader the same proce s s  by wh i c h  
Maggie obt a i n s  knowledge , e v e n  though s ome dramat i c  i rony 
i s  a l lowed when Fanny reve a l s early i n  the nove l the p a s t  
re lationship betwee n  Ame r i go and Char lotte . W e  are a l l owed 
no po i n t s  o f  r e fe rence , n o  tou c h s tones wh i c h  the charac t e r s  
are n o t  g iven , a n d  s o  mu s t  make o u r  way a s  they do , s ome­
t ime s b l indly , s omet ime s i n  the g l are o f  fu l l  recogn i tion 
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that " Knowledge , knowledg e , wa s a f a s c ination a s  we l l  a s  a 
f e a r "  ( I I  1 4 0 ) . 
Knowle dge , Knowing 
The u s e s  of " knowledg e "  
throughout t h e  nove l , a l though 
are spread f a i r l y  even l y  
in the f i r s t  vo l ume there 
are forty- or f i fty-page gaps b e tween u s e s . Appropr iate l y , 
seve r a l  are concentrated pr i mar i ly in t he chapte r s  in 
Book I I I  in wh i c h  Fanny tries to a s certain how far the 
re sumption o f  the a f f a i r  h a s  progre s s ed ( I  2 5 9 - 3 8 9 ) . I n  
the s econd vo lume , the u s ag e s  appe ar at i nterva l s  o f  two o r  
three page s , a s  Magg i e  t r i e s  t o  d i s ce rn h e r  husband ' s  
i n f ide l i ty and her father ' s  cogn i z ance o f  that act ; how­
eve r ,  in s ix chapter s the words are e spe c i a l l y  inten s e  or 
frequent , tho s e  be ing i n  the chapte r s  in wh i c h  Magg i e  
begins  t o  rea l i z e her prob lem ( Book IV , Chapt e r s  2 and 3 ) , 
approache s Fanny wi th her theory ( Book IV , Chapters 6 and 
7 )  , and con f ron t s  Fanny and Ame r i go ( Book I V , Chapte r s  9 
and 1 0 )  . 
The f i r s t  s e t  beg i n s  w i th a d e s cription o f  Maggie a s  a 
" much-thinking l ittle  per son " who " had been s tup i d  for s o  
l ong not t o  have been s t ru ck "  b y  Ame r i go ' s  and Charlotte ' s  
p lan to exc lude her . Her " luc id l i ttle  p la n "  and " br ave 
l ittle idea " to regain he r hu sband is deve loped by " her 
quickened sen s ib i l i ty ;  she knew he r s e l f again i n  pre s ence 
of a prob lem , i n  need of a s o l u t ion for wh ich s he mu s t  
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inten s e ly work , "  a l l  the wh i le having to produce " on l y  
rea s onab le rea sons , "  n o t  " inferior sub s t i tute s "  ( I I 
2 0 , 2 5 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 3 1 , 3 4 ) . She i s  aware that the P r ince ' s  
i n s t in c t s  and observation s " had been enough for h im to see 
the shade o f  change in her behav ior " and had r e s u l ted i n  " a  
p l an that wa s the exac t  counterpart o f  her own , " yet for 
Magg ie , " th i s  new percept ion b r i s t led . . wi th odd int i ­
mat ions " �  s ome readers dep lore h e r  detachment wh i c h  al low s  
h e r  t o  " recove r p i e ce by piece " these perceptions a n d  thus 
to formu late her p l an to counteract the " c l ever idea " by 
wh ich the adulterers  control her ( I I  4 0 , 4 2 ,  4 3 )  ; oth e r  
c r i t i c s  contend t h a t  " Maggie ' s  deep per s on a l  i nvo lvement i n  
the s i tuat ion s depicted 
detachmen t  from them" ( Foge l 
goes hand 1 n  hand w i th h e r  
1 1 1 )  • On ly by concentrating 
on her f a ther c an Maggie overcome " the f i r s t  shock o f  com­
p le te perception " and then deve lop her s e l f - control through 
" the inten s i ty of her con s c i ou s ne s s "  and her " deeper need 
to know" ( I I  4 5 , 5 2 , 5 7 ) . Thus Jame s charts  the cour s e  for 
h i s  hero ine � un l i ke h i s  earl ier protagon i s t s  such as I sabe l  
Archer or Fleda Ve tch , who al low emotion rather than r e a s on 
to direct the ir action s , Magg i e  s uc c e e d s  through secret 
knowle dge to re s tore her marr i age . S t i l l ,  knowledge f a l l s  
away a f ter a t ime � the more that Haggie knows about her 
hus band ' s  a f f a i r ,  the l e s s  she want s  to know . By the e nd 
o f  the nove l , love tr iumph s where knowl edge f a i l s .  
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The s econd s e t  o f  u s e s  o f  " know" b e g i n s  w i th Maggi e ' s  
que s t  f o r  abso lute knowledge a s  s he badge r s  Fanny wit h  
que s t ion s . A f t e r  s ending Ame r i go and Char1 o tt e  on another 
weekend t ogethe r , Maggi e  a sk s , " ' What awf u lne s s ,  i n  
heaven ' s  name , i s  there between them? W h a t  do you be l i eve , 
what do you know? ' , " t hough s he i s  answered by Fanny ' s  
" s tare o f  i gnoranc e " and a cha l lenge o f  Maggie ' s  own s u s p i -
c ion s , to wh ich Magg i e  admi t s  that " ' I ' ve b e e n  t h i n king f o r  
mont h s  and month s ,  and I ' ve no o n e  t o  t u r n  to , no o n e  t o  
h e l p  m e  to make things ou t ;  no impr e s s ion b u t  m y  own 
He lp me to f i n d  out wha t  I imag ine "' ( I I  1 0 7 , 1 0 8 , 
1 0  9 )  • Fanny rep l i e s  by f la t te r i ng Maggi e  and evad i ng her 
que s t ion , try ing to conv ince Magg i e  that such know l edge i s  
beyond her and thus not worth seeking : 
" You ' ve never a f fe c t ed me , f rom the f i r s t  hour 
I beh e l d  you , as any thing but abso lute l y  
good a n d  sweet a n d  be au t i fu l . I ' ve never 
thought of you but as out s ide o f  ug ly t h i n g s , s o  
i gn orant o f  any fa l s i ty or c rue l ty or vu lgari t y  a s  
never t o  have t o  b e  touched b y  t hem or to touch 
t hem . " ( I I  1 1 1 )  
Fanny be l i eve s ,  a s  doe s  Ad am , t h a t  Magg ie i s  s t i l l a c h i l d  
n o t  c apab le o f  dea l i ng wi th ev i l , even when i t  threaten s 
her be ing and he r marr i age . Quite r i gh t l y , Maggie attemp t s  
t o  re t urn her conver s at i on H i  th Fan ny t o  the s ub j e c t  o f  
k nowledge rather than o f  h e r  own c haracter when she indig-
n ant ly a sk s , " ' Yo u ' ve on l y  be l ieved me conte n t ed t hen 
becaus e you ' ve be l i eved me s tupid ? '  , " t h ough Fanny again 
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evade s the an swe r by reverting to a c ha racter analy s i s  
( I I  1 1 1 ) . When Hagg i e  a s s e r t s  that the adu lterers  know 
that she i s  s u s p i c i ous , Fanny " quave r s , "  f o r  the i r  know l -
edge wou l d  imp l i c ate her , a re a l i zat ion wh ich i s  t h e  focu s 
o f  the fo l lowing chapter i n  wh ich Fanny d i s cu s s e s  with Bob 
the pos s ib l e  e f f e c t s  o f  th i s  reve lation upon her r e l a t i o n s  
w i th Maggie and , mos t  importan t l y , Adam . A l though Bob doe s 
not under s tand how Magg i e , i f  i gnoran t , can harm Fanny , she 
b e l ieve s that even i f  Maggie and Adam do know , they wi l l  
forgive her : 
" Bu t  i t ' s  w i th Maggi e  only that I ' m d i rec t ly con­
cerne d ; nothing ever--not a breath , not a look , 
I '  J 1 guarantee - - s ha l l  I have , whatever happe n s , 
f rom Mr . Ve rve r h im se l f .  S o  i t  i s  there fore that 
I s ha l l  probably by the c lo se s t  p o s s ib l e  s have 
e s cape the pena l ty of my c r ime s . "  ( I I  1 3 0 )  
Th i s  s t atement funct ion s to h e l p  the reader i n  two way s : 
i t  not o n l y  e stab l is h e s  Fanny a s  an accomp l i c e  i n  the 
adul tery , however we l l-meaning she wa s ,  but it a l so pre-
pare s the reade r for Adam ' s react ion to the a f fa i r ,  for  he 
s hows the reader j us t  the s ame face wh ich F anny pred i c t s - -
" not a breath , n o t  a look . "  Fanny a l s o  continues by d i s -
s e c t in g  Maggie ' s  cogn i t ive a n d  emotional proce s se s  w i th 
t h i s  ana l y s i s :  
" I t  i s  n '  t a que s t ion o f  be l i e f  or o f  proo f , 
absent or pre sen t ;  i t ' s  inevitably wi th her a 
que s t ion o f  n atura l  percept ion , o f  in surmountab le 
fee l i n g . S he irre s i stibly k nows that there ' s  
s omething between them . Bu t  she h a s  n ' t  ' ar r ived ' 
a t  i t ,  a s  you say , a t  a l l ; that ' s  exa c t l y  what she 
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h a s  n ' t  done , wh at she s o  s t ea d i l y  and inten s e l y  
r e f u s e s  to d o .  S o  f a r  f rom wan t i ng proo f - ­
wh ich she mu s t  get , in a ma nne r ,  b y  m y  s id i ng w i th 
her- - she want s  di sproo f , a s  again s t  her s e l f ,  and 
h a s  appeal ed to---roe ,  so extraordi nar i ly , to s ide 
a ga i n s t  her . . I f  I ' l l take care of Char lotte 
in part i c u l a r  she ' l l take c are of the P r ince 
II { I I 1 3 1 )  
Thus , Fanny pred i c t s  what wi l l  happen i n  the c lo s i ng 
book o f  the nove l . S he accurate ly d e s c r i b e s  the d i c hotomy 
u nde r wh i c h  Maggie mu s t  a c t - - o f  want ing , and o f  not want-
i n g , to know the t ruth about be trayal  o f  l ove and trus t ,  a 
s p l i t  between be ing mora l ly r i gh t  and emo t i on a l ly bere f t . 
Th i s  d i lemma i s  under s cored by Fanny ' s  que s t i on in the 
e a r ly page s o f  the nove l ,  in wh i c h  s he equates mora l i ty 
w i th high intel l i gence { I  8 8 )  . De spite a l l  her " inte l l i -
gence , "  Fanny i s  unab l e  to be " mora l , "  that i s , to a id h e r  
f ri end s in f in d i ng or c re a t i ng t ruth , j u st ic e , and v i rtue 
rather than in p l ay ing " mind game s "  \vh ich r e s u l t  in d i s -
tre s s  for her and the other c harac ter s .  Such a d ichotomy 
l ie s  beneath Jame s ' s  mo s t  e f fe c t ive nove l s ,  e spec i a l ly The 
Awkwa rd Age , The W ings of the Dove , and The Amba s s adors , in 
wh i c h  inte l l igent characters  mu s t  r e s o lve the oppo s i t ion 
betwe en innocence and expe rience and learn f rom the i r  
m i s taken j udgments wh i le trying to forg ive o r  fo rget the 
m i s take s .  I n  the end , Maggi e  w i l l  t ry to do both by refus -
ing to c on f ront Ameri go . Magg i e  wi l l  be r i gh t  mora l ly and 
yet emot i on a l ly " not r i gh t , "  but she w i l l  seek to pre serve 
her mar r i age by not a cknow l edging e i th e r  to any one , not 
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even t o  h e r se l f .  Foge l s e e s  th i s  a s s im i l a t i on of the 
d i c hotomy as proof of Maggi e ' s  supe r i or c on s c iousne s s : 
" what qua l i f ie s  Maggie Ve rve r ' s  inte l l i gence a s  supe r l a t ive 
is an e s sen t i a l  mor a l  component independent of mere inte l ­
l ec tual powe r .  H e r  inte l li gence , that i s , i s  mora l  a s  we l l  
a s  wor ld l y "  ( 1 1 0 ) . Thus we may rephra s e  Fanny ' s  que s t i on 
a s  it appl i e s  to Maggie to a s k  " What i s  inte l l i gence w i th ­
o u t  h i gh mora l i ty ? "  
However ,  Maggie i s  not the only character in the nove l 
seeking knowledge . A s  Fanny be l i eve s , the P r ince a nd 
Charlotte wi l l  be tormented by the ir i gnorance o f  wh at 
knowledge Magg ie pos s e s s e s ,  wh i le Fanny and Bob wi l l  not b e  
privy , a f t e r  the scene in wh ich Fanny sma s he s  t h e  golden 
b owl , to a ny more of Maggi e ' s  con j ecture s . Adam ' s knowl ­
e dge o f  the a f fa i r  i s  a lways a b i t  doubtful  un t i l  the f i na l  
s cenes a t  Fawn s  and Port land P l ace . S t i l l , the ma j or i ty o f  
knowledge image s  c luster around Maggie , and neve r i n  such 
pro l i feration as  in the  t h i rd s e t  seen in the n inth and 
ten th chapters  o f  Book IV . 
One o f  the two mo s t  drama t i c  s cene s i n  the nove l ( the 
o ther being Magg i e ' s  con f rontation wi th Char lotte on the 
terrace ) , th i s  scene i n  wh ich Magg ie i nterroga t e s  Fanny i s  
perhaps the crux o f  the imagery o f  cogn i t ion and knowledge . 
A fter Maggie r evea l s  to Fanny her " pos s e s s i on a t  l a s t  . 
o f  re a l  knowledge " ( I I  2 0 1 ) , s he re f u s e s  to a l l ow thi s 
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pos s e s s i on to pos s e s s  he r ;  i n s t ead , she acknowledge s that 
" knowledge was a f a s c ination as we l l  a s  a fear , "  s o  much so 
that it u l t imate l y  become s an " aggravation"  ( I I  1 4 1 , 1 6 3 ) . 
Although there i s  " some knowledge s he requ i re d "  s o  
that s he d i d  not fa i l  becau s e  o f  " the comp l e tene s s  o f  p a s t  
i gnorance , "  Maggie acqu i e s c e s  t o  the shatte r i ng o f  the 
bowl , perhaps w i th re l ie f  that it can no longer bear w i t­
n e s s  to he r hu sband ' s  i n f ide l ity ( I I  1 5 8 , 1 6 0 ) . S t i l l ,  the 
gol den bowl i s  proof o f  Maggie ' s  growing awarene s s  o f  the 
s ituation s urrounding her . 
Even Fanny , who swear s  her ignorance i s  perfect ( I I  
1 6 1 ,  1 6 9 ) , perj ure s  he r s e l f  when s he admi t s  that "Maggie 
h e r se l f  s aw the truth There wa s a force in the 
P rince s s ' s mere manner about it that made the deta i l  o f  
what she knew a matter o f  minor importanc e "  ( I I 1 6 8 ) . Th i s  
s tateme n t , more than any other i n  the nove l ,  provides  the 
ant i the s i s  o f  Fanny ' s  e a r l ier fo rmu l a  for mo ra l i ty ( I  8 8 ) . 
Mora l ity , a s  Magg i e  di scover s ,  i s  more than j u s t  inte l l i ­
gence or a supe r i or fa sade ; truth and j us t i c e  r e s ide i n  the 
s ou l , as we l l  as in the min d . Although Charlotte and 
Ame r i go a re smart enough to h i de th eir rel ation s h i p  for s i x  
year s , they a re not a s  perceptive t o  Maggi e ' s  maturat i on 
and he r Ame r i c an i n s i s tence on f reedom b a se d  on knowl edge 
and recognit ion 
act ion s . As i n  
o f  t ruth and 
her de a l i ng s  
integrity i n  human inter­
wi th other character s ,  to 
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Maggie the proce s s  of equity mea n s  a s  muc h  to her a s  the 
resul t ;  in t h i s  c a s e , s he i s  not s o  s hocked by the know l -
e dge s h e  rec e ive s f rom the shopkeeper a s  by how a n d  through 
whom it comes abou t ,  a s i tuation wh ich not on l y  shake s her 
trust in her hu sband but a l so d i sturbs her con f i dence i n  
Adam ' s peace o f  m i n d  ( I I 1 9 3 , 1 7 6 ) . As Yea z e l l  wri te s , 
Jame s ' s  later nove l s  do not f i na l ly g iv e  u s  inte l ­
l i genc e  rather than f u l l con s c i ousne s s : what the 
l ate s t y l e  d ramat i z e s  is the pain f u l  s trugg l e  o f  
the inte l l i gence l i teral l y  t o  come t o  term s  with 
f u l l c on s c i ou s ne s s  . ( 1 8 )  
Th i s  s t rugg l e  i s  the proc e s s  wh i c h  Maggi e  mu s t  undertake in 
order to survive ; the depth of her unde r s tanding and the 
c la r i ty of her v i s ion are evident in her t r i umph i n  thi s 
s truggl e ,  wh ich in tens i f  i e s  wh en Amerigo ente r s  the room 
and whi c h  i s  s hown in one of the few b l a tant l y  s ymb o l i c  
scenes  i n  Jame s ' s  work s , i n  wh i ch he dep i c t s  Maggi e ' s  
ment a l  contort ions  by her ana logous phy s ic a l  endeavors to 
h o l d  toge ther the f ragments  of the shattered bowl , a demon-
s tration wh ich mu s t  be c a r r i ed out so that Amer i go under-
s tands her po s i t i on : 
under Ame r i go ' s  eyes  she pi cked up the 
s hi n i ng p ie c e s  . . . on ly to f ind however that she 
c ou l d  ca rry but two o f  the f ragment s a t  once . 
she could on l y  lay the almo s t  e qu a l  par t s  o f  the 
ve s se l  care f u l l y  b e s ide the i r  ped e s t a l  and l e ave 
them thus be fore her hu sband ' s  eyes  He 
should have n o  doubt of i t  whatever ; she knew , and 
her broken bowl wa s pro o f  that s he knew--
( I I  1 8 2 - 8 3 )  
During th i s  per i od o f  t ime i t  become s apparent that Ame r i go 
" would have to think , "  a lthough it was a " s train on h is own 
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wi t " ; meanwh i l e , Maggi e  rea l i z e s  that " though the bowl had 
been broken her rea son had n ' t " and that she i s  " f ina l ly 
s ur e , knowing every thing" ( I I  1 8 3 , 1 8 4 , 1 8 5 ) . I n  s entence s 
wh ich prov ide many c lu e s  to the re solution o f  the amb igu-
i ty be l i eved by s ome c r i t i c s  to s train the credu l i ty o f  
Maggie ' s  tas k ,  Jame s reve a l s her con s c i ou s , i n te l l i gen t 
dec i s i on to he lp Ame rigo to think , a dec i s i on b a s e d  on the 
emotiona l i ty of the s i tuation wh ich Maggie mu s t  a ttempt to 
control or s he wi l l  l o s e  her s e l f  and her hu sband in a 
j ea lous , v i n d i c t ive act : 
I t  had operated wi th i n  her now to the l a st i ntens ­
ity , h e r  g l imp se o f  t h e  pre cious truth that b y  her 
h e l p i ng him , he lping him to help hims e l f , as i t  
were , s he s hould he lp h im to he lp her . H a d  n '  t 
she fa i r l y  got into h i s  l ab yr inth w i th h im? 
S he o f fered her thus a s s uredly a k i n d  of support 
that wa s n ' t  to have been imagined in advance and 
that moreover requ ired . . s ome c l o s e  looking at 
before it could be be l i eved in and pronounced vo id 
of treache r y . ( I I  1 8 7 )  
A lthough Maggie i s  a s se s s ing Ame r i go ' s  pos s i b l e  r e a c t ion to 
her gene rous o f fe r ,  Jame s might we l l  be ant i c i pa t i ng h i s  
reader s ' re actions  to such an a l tru i s t i c  re s pon s e  on 
Magg ie ' s  par t . The reader ' s  s urpr i se re f le c t s  Amerigo ' s  
own he s i tancy to enter into a d i s cu s s i on about an a f fa i r  
w i th a wronged woman . But Maggie be l ieve s that her con-
s c i ou s  de s i re to help Ame r i go wi l l  aid h im i n  reaching a 
dec i s i on about h i s  re l at io n s h i p  with Char lotte . By thi s 
" certain traceab l e  proc e s s , "  she wi l l  g a i n  her hu sband ' s  
re spec t , admirat ion , and love a s  he come s to know her ,  and 
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the reader might be expec ted to a l l ow Magg i e  the s ame gen-
e ro s i t y  of purpo s e . 
Wi s e l y , �-1aggie emph a s i z e s  not her hurt , nor even her 
love for he r husban d , i n  th i s  s cen e ; in s te a d , s he c ho o s e s  
to s t re s s  he r knowledge o f  t h e  matter be fore them : 
"What I n ow know I ' ve learned s in c e - - I learned 
this a f ternoon , a coup l e  of hour s ago 
[ Fann y l  wa s the f i r s t  per s on I wanted to see-­
becau s e  I knew she ' d  know . Know more about what 
I h ad learne d , I mea n , than I could make out for 
mys e l f .  I made out as muc h  as I c ou l d  for 
my s e l f- - " . ( I I 1 8 8 - 9 0 )  
A s  s he c e a s e s  " ' to be a s  I wa s .  tlot to know ' , " she c reate s 
i n  her husband a d e s ire to know her ; h i s  " hard yearning " 
r e s u l t s  from " th i s  iteration o f  her knowledge [ he r )  
pos s e s s ion a t  l a s t  o f  re a l  knowle dge " ( I I  2 0 2 , 2 0 0 -
0 1 )  . She a l so i n s t i l l s  in Ame r i go a fear that Adam know s  
o f  t h e  af f ai r ,  through wh ich s he l e arn s t h a t  Char lotte i s  
ignorant . Th i s , i n  fact , g ive s Haggie her touchs tone and 
her c lue in hand l i n g  the ent i re s i tuation , once s h e  knows 
how muc h  her f ather knows : 
. Char l o tte . . knew a s  l i ttle a s  [ Ame r i go )  
had known . Th i s  vi s ion loomed i n  th i s  l i gh t , i t  
f a i r l y  g l ared f o r  t h e  few s e cond s - -the v i s ion o f  
the two others a lone together at Fawn s , and 
Char lotte . . hav ing gropingly to go on , a lway s  
not knowing and not knowing ! The p i c ture f lu s he d  
at the s ame t ime with a l l  i t s  e s sen t i a l  c o l our-­
that o f  the s o  pos s i b l e  i dentity o f  her father ' s  
mot ive and princip l e  with her mm . ( I I  2 0 2 ) 
Such an intu i t i on imparts enough courage to Magg ie for her 
to dare her hu sband to mat c h  he r knowl edge . Once she 
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l earns that no c o l laborat ion ex i s t s  between Charl otte and 
Adam , o r  even be tween Char lotte and Ame r ig o , n ow that he 
knows o f  her know ledge , then Maggie can c reate knowl edge o f  
her own through i ntu i tion and v i s io n . What matter s i s  not 
what Ad am knows or doe s  not know , but what Charlotte and 
Ame rigo think he knows . Knowle d ge doe s  indeed c e a s e  to 
e x i s t  fo r the character s ,  and they mu s t  f i nd other mean s o f  
c reating a n ew exi s tence for them s e lve s ,  one not re l y ing on 
appearances  and what S chneider terms the " p rehen s i le eye " 
( 1 0 6 ) . S uch knowledge mu s t  extend beneath and beyond 
k nowledge ba sed on mere f a c t s ; it i s  ba sed on wh at Doug l a s  
Kee s ey c a l l s  " unde r s tanding " ( 8 2 )  , a sen s e  o f  per s pe c t ive 
wh ich treat s the subt l e t i e s  unde rly ing l i fe and wh i c h  
become s t h e  " better knowle dge "  o f  v i s ion ( I I 2 9 2 ) , a vi s i on 
acknowledg ing la cond i t ion huma i ne and bo rde r i ng on the 
d iv ine . O f  cour s e , th i s  sugge s t ion i s  not new to Jame s i an 
c r i t ic i s m .  I b e l ieve , however , that Jame s ' s  own v i s i on i s  
expre s s ed neve r s o  we l l  a s  i n  The Golden Bowl , and that 
the mode of obta in ing knowledge he al lows h i s  charact e r s  
d i f fe r s  from knowledge ga ined through expe r i enc e . Thi s 
v i s ionary qua l i ty in Adam and Maggie a l lows a depth o f  
emo t ion a l  expe r i ence without the a ctua l l o s s  o f  innocence 
s u f fered th rough phys i c a l  exper i ence . Th e a forementioned 
bea t i f i c  v i s io n s  deemed e s s e n t i a l  by the C i stercians  for a 
onene s s  w i th God s e em c lo se s t  to the type o f  experience 
Jame s d e s c r i b e s  his characte r s  a s  s e e ing . 
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V i s i on s , See ing 
Gale ' s  s t atement that " Characters i n  Jame s who s e e k  
knowledge are frequently imaged a s  seek i ng l igh t ,  f lame , 
f i re "  ( 1 6 9 )  doe s not appl y  i n  l a rge degree to the charac­
t e r s  o f  The Golden Bowl . Ra the r , the reve r s e  seems to be 
true--knowledge , usual ly in the form of s trange v i s ions , 
s e e k s  ou t the characte r s , for the plot o f  the nove l i s  
s tructured around the d i c tum that no character wants t o  
know the t ru th or obta in knowle dge about t h e  other char­
acters , not unt i l  Magg i e  cha f e s  under her cons traints and 
begins to " se e "  her s i tuatio n . T he othe r s  do not want to 
see anything other than the i r  own preconception s o r  de lu­
s ion s about the ir l ive s ,  pre fer ring to let Adam c reate the 
i l l u s ions they need . U l t imate l y , the i r  psyches begin to 
re j ec t  s uc h  i l lu s ion s ,  
o f  Charl otte ' s  day " o n  
become r e s t l e s s  and 
a s  the compu l s ive frene t i c  activity 
the town " i l lu s trate s ; the ir s ou l s  
crave freedom and cons c i ousne s s . 
C arnal a nd s e c u l a r  knowledge s u f f i ce for Charlo tte and the 
prince for mo s t  of the nove l , but Amer i go ' s  a s sert i on that 
Charlotte is s tupid and that he s e e s  only Magg i e  indicates  
that he de s ir e s  other forms o f  knowledge , a l though he needs  
Maggie to s how h im how to obtain them . 
A s  i n  the ear l ier d i s c u s s i on o f  the super f i c i a l  sought 
to prove , Amer i go and Charlotte are the mo s t  v i s ib l e  a nd 
appearanc e - con s c io u s  o f  the c haracte r s  because o f  the i r  
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phy s i c a l  beauty and the i r  de s ire to be see n , a n  appre c i a -
t i on o f  the i r  beauty wh i c h  re inforces their v a lue f o r  the 
other characte r s . I n  the f i r s t  page s o f  the nove l , 
Ame r igo , a l though a f f i anced o n l y  minute s be fore , eyes the 
beaut i e s  para d i ng a long Bond S treet in quite the same 
manner a s  he ment a l ly d i s robes Charlotte an hour l a te r  
( I  4 ,  4 5 ) . L i ke mo st men , Ame rigo i s  s t imu lated by the 
v i sual and in particu l ar by the feminine f o rm .  However , 
t h i s  empha s i s  on the phy s ic a l ,  neces sary for the reader ' s  
acceptance o f  Ame r i go ' s  attrac t ion to Charlotte , become s 
s e condary to the u s e  o f  " s i gh t "  a f ew page s l ater to mean 
i n s i ght or c omp reh en s i on when the prince charts  the cou r s e  
o f  the novel  by t e l ling Magg i e , " ' You see t o o  much 
':.-Jhen you don '  t . see  too l i tt l e "' ( I  1 1 ) . I n  order to 
gain some unde r s tanding of the Ame r i cans ' way of " se e ing , "  
des cribed a s  a " great wh ite curtain , "  Ame r i go needs Fanny ' s  
eyes- -and her i n s i ght r e s u l t i ng from b e i ng both Amer i c an 
and European , a cosmopo l i tan qua l i ty Jame s de s c r ibe s a s  
" the eyes  o f  the Ame r i c an c i ty looki ng out . . f rom under 
the l i d s  o f  Jeru s a lem" ( I  2 2 , 3 4 - 3 5 ) . The s e  eyes  Ame r i go 
c a l l s  upon to guide h im i n  h i s  explorat ion : 
" I ' m exce l lent , I r e a l l y  think , a l l  round--except 
that I ' m s tup i d . I can do pretty we l l  anything I 
s ee . But I ' ve got to see i t  f i r st . . I don ' t  
i n  the l e a s t  mind i t s  having to be shown me- - in 
fact I l i ke that better . There fore i t  i s  that I 
want , that I sha l l  a lwa y s  wan t ,  your e ye s . 
Through them I wish to look - - even at the r i s k  o f  
the i r  showing m e  what I may n ' t  l ike . "  ( I  3 0 )  
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S chneider r i ghtly c a s t i gates  such an a t t i tude wh en he 
not e s  that Jame s " created a wor l d  peopled wi th tho se l a c k ­
i n g  a mor a l  sense , men who h ave o n l y  a v i sual  sense  . 
They l ive , the se aggre s sors , exc l u s ive l y  in the wor l d  o f  
the eye , o f  the va in appearance "  ( 1 0 7 ) . Over three hundred 
u s e s  o f  eye s , wa tching , seeing , or v i s ion are appropriate d  
by Jame s to portray the wor l d  o f  appearanc e s . Jame s a l so 
seems to be l ieve that the eyes  o f  an individu a l  provide 
both attraction to and i n s i ght i nto a character , for i n  
d e s c r ib i ng the s ix c haracters and some o f  the minor charac­
ters  of The Go lden Bowl , J ame s concentrat e s  on f a c i a l  qual ­
i t ie s ,  e spec i al l y  the eyes ( I  4 ,  2 1 , 3 0 , 3 4 , 4 2 , 6 6 , 1 3 1 , 
1 4 4 , 1 7 0 , 1 9 0 , 2 3 0 , I I  5 0 , 5 9 , 2 6 9 ) , in  add i tion to re fer­
r i ng s ever a l  t imes to the " bandage d " eyes wh ich Maggie mus t 
wear in order to comp l e te he r mi s s i on .  From the f i rs t  page 
of the nov e l  to the las t ,  the eye s p l ay an immen se role in 
the imagery of the nove l .  
Such an equation o f  s i gh t with know l edge and the 
cons equent de l u s i on o f  the equat i ng of appearan c e s  with 
truth , so f i tt ingly expre s se d  1n the image o f  th e bow l  
i ts el f , leads the c haracters  i n t o  a rep l ay o f  Oedipus Rex . 
I f  Maggie i s  inte l l i gent enough to a s k  the r ight que s t ion s , 
s he might be a b l e  to s o l ve the r idd l e  o f  he r l i fe with 
Ame r i go and Adam , but f i r s t  she mu s t  l o ok '' b eh i nd " the 
appearance s .  I nnocenc e , i n  The Gol den Bowl , i s  de f ined a s  
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" see ing without s e eing , "  o f  accep t ing the supe r f i c i a l  wi th­
out see k i ng the un seen motivations and emotions  of the 
character s ,  a de f i n i tion wh i c h  a c cords Maggie he r tri umph . 
The fun c tion o f  the v i s i on s  o f  t he c haracters  i s  to make 
them aware o f  the un seen . Such experiences are mani f e sta-
t ions o f  a subcon s c ious d e s ire to know , or even of  deep 
knowledge i t s e l f wh ich is repr e s sed in the characte r s , 
emerging in a sort o f  compul s ive s i ght wh i c h  shines  upon 
the i r  ignorance and innocence . At time s , th i s  reve la tory 
fore s i ght is charged with my s t i c i sm and fun c t i o n s  a s  an 
a lmo s t  r e l igious experi ence . The auras commence typic a l l y  
i n  b l inding f lashes  o f  l i ght and bathe the re c ipient i n  a 
go l den g l ow from wh i ch he or she eme rge s wi th renewed v i gor 
and unde r s tanding . Each c haracter i n  the nov e l  has a 
v i s i on o f  some sort wh ich a i d s  the reader i n  vary ing 
degree s . 
As 
A lexander 
w i th 
the 
many important 
Great , to whom 
men 
Adam 
in h i s tory ( such a s  
i s  compare d ) , Adam , 
who s e  v i s i on appears f i r s t  in the nove l , re l ie s  on reve l a ­
tory fore s i ght in h i s  dec i s ion -mak ing . H i s  retro spective 
v i s i on of h i s c a reer conveys a great d e a l  to the reade r , 
i n c ludi ng a rein forcement o f  Magg ie ' s  a s sert ion that her 
father is a romantic for a l l  h i s  b u s ine s s  acumen . Despite 
the demands upon h i s  t ime and attention , Adam yearns for 
quiet i n  wh ich to rece ive the s e  v i s ion s , wh ich are always 
a s so c i ated w i th l i ght and knowledge : 
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. i t  had n eve r for many minute s toge ther been 
h i s  port ion not to f e e l  hims e l f  surrounded and 
c ommitted , never quite been his r e f r e s hment to 
make out whe re the many - c o loured human appe a l , 
repre sented by gradat ion s o f  tint , d imin i shing 
concentric z ones  o f  inten s i ty , of  inportun i ty , 
re a l l y  faded to the imper sonal whiten e s s  for which 
h i s  v i s i on s ometime s ached . The spark of 
f ire , the point of l ight , sat  somewhere i n  h i s  
i nward vaguene s s  a s  a l amp be fore a shrine twin­
k le s  i n  the dark perspecti ve of a church 
( I  1 2 6 - 2 7 )  
A l though Ph i l i p  Grover states that " what we have l e a rned o f  
Adam Verver h a s  not prepared u s  for s uch extended f l i ght s 
o f  fancy " ( 1 8 3 ) , such a yearning in Adam indeed does  
prepare the reader for  Adam ' s more romantic and grandi o s e  
me taphor s wh ich f o l low ,  i n  wh ich h e  compares Ame r i go to a 
P a l ladian chur ch and a cry s t a l  and Maggi e  to a nymph and a 
nun ( I 1 3 5 - 4 0 , 1 8 7 - 8 8 ) . I n  fact , Jame s very expre s s ly 
te l l s  the reader not to stereotype Adam a s  a s imp l e  Yankee 
bu s ine s sman , as do Grover and Mercer , when he notes the 
" The p l ay of v i s ion was at a l l  even t s  so rooted in h im that 
h e  coul d  r e c e ive impre s s ions o f  sense  even wh i l e  pos i t iv e l y  
thinking "  ( I  1 8 8 )  ; that i s , h e  cou l d  expe r ience sensations 
wh i le inte l lectua l i z ing them , a trait  wh ich s ome c r i t i c s  
condemn i n  h i s  d aughter a s  i t  approache s extreme detach-
ment , a l though I doubt if Jame s wanted it to appear s o . 
A l though Adam seems a s tute , and even w i s e  on occa s i o n ,  and 
is ab l e  to see through mo s t  super f i c i a l i ti e s , he negl ect s 
to he ed one o f  h i s  v i s ions when he fa i l s  to pre s s  Char lotte 
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about her ob j e c tions to the i r  mar ri age ( I  2 2 0 ) . Hi s 
length i e s t  v i s i on i s  a l so the mo s t  spec tacu l a r  to wh ich we 
are pr ivy in the nove l ;  wi th the force of an aura or a 
h a l lucinat ion , Adam ' s v i s i on i n sp ires  h i m  take the step 
wh ich w i l l  change four l ive s dra s t i c a l ly : 
Be fore such a quest ion , a s  be fore several 
othe r s  when they recurre d , he wou l d  come to a 
pau s e , l e an i ng hi s a rms on the o l d  pa rapet and 
l o s i n g  h ims e l f  in a far excur s ion . He had a s  to 
s o  many of the matters  in hand a div ided v i ew ,  and 
th i s  wa s exac t l y  what made him reach ou t ,  in h i s  
unre s t , f o r  some idea , lurk i ng i n  the v a s t  f r e sh­
ne s s  of the n i gh t , a t  the breath o f  wh i c h  o i s ­
par i t i e s  woul d  submit t o  fu s i on and so , spreading 
be fore h i m , make h im feel he f loate d .  . L igh t 
broke f o r  h i m  at l a s t  . . As  at a turn o f  h i s  
l abyr inth h e  s aw h i s  i s sue , wh ich opened out s o  
wide , f o r  t h e  minute , that h e  he ld h i s b reath w i th 
won de r . He was a fterwards to rec a l l  h ow j u s t  then 
the autumn n ight seemed to c l ear to be a v i ew in 
wh ich the who l e  place , everything round h im . 
l ay there a s  under some s trange midn i gh t  s u n . I t  
a l l  me t h im during the se i n s tan t s  a s  a v a s t  
expan se o f  o i s cove ry , a wor l d  that looked , s o  
l i ghte d , extraordinar i ly new , and in wh ich fami l ­
iar ob j e c t s  had taken on a d i s t inctne s s  tha t , a s  
i f  i t  h a d  been a loud , a spoken preten s ion to 
beauty , intere s t , importan c e , to he s c arce knew 
wha t , gave them an in ordinate quant i ty o f  char­
acter and ve r i l y  an inordinate s i z e . The h a l lu­
c ination , or whatever he might have c a l l ed i t ,  wa s 
b r i e f , but i t  la sted long enough to l e ave him 
ga sp i n g . The ga sp o f  admiration h ad by th i s  t ime 
however l o s t  i t se l f  in an inten s i ty that qu i c k l y  
fol l owed--the way the wonder o f  i t , s ince won der 
was in que s t ion , tru l y  had been the s trange d e l av 
o f  h i s  v i s ion . He had these s ever a l  days  groped 
and groped for an ob j e ct that l ay at h i s feet and 
as to wh i c h  h i s  b l indn e s s  came from h i s  stup id l y  
l ooking beyond . I t  h a d  s a t  a l l  the wh i l e  a t  h i s  
hearth s tone , whence i t  n ow g a z ed up in h i s  f ace . 
On ce he had recogn i z e d  i t  there eve ry thing 
became coheren t .  T h e  s ha rp po int to wh ich a l l  hi s 
l ight converged wa s the who l e  c a l l o f  h i s  
futu re 
the 
h im ,  but 
( I  2 0 5 - 0 8 )  
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. When i t  had a l l  supreme l y  c le ared 
cool darkn e s s had again c lo s ed round 
h i s  mor a l  l u c i d i ty wa s const ituted . 
No stronger a v i s i on could c ome to Adam wi thout the aid o f  
a c r y s t a l  b a l l  o r  the opium from h i s  metaphor i c a l  den 
( I I  9 2 ) . I t s power i s  such that i t  d i r e c t s  s ix l ive s for 
f ive hundred pages more in the nove l a nd beyond , s ince 
Adam ' s  v i s i on is a ltered s omewhat to include l i fe in Ame r i -
can C i ty . 
H i s  w i f e ' s  v i s i on a l so a l t e r s  dramat i c a l l y  during the 
cour se o f  the nove l . Char lotte ' s  v i sion , howeve r ,  i s  not 
a imed a t  a i d i ng Haggie or even Adam , but is d i rected to 
obta ining her own de s i re i n  the form o f  the hand s ome 
prin ce . I n  one o f  the few chapters that a l low u s  to know 
Char lotte ' s  mot ivation s , s he appears  so immer s ed in her 
image of herse l f  that she is ob l iviou s  to othe r s . After 
C har lotte sees that Fanny ' s  c r i t ic i sm " wa s  much more 
sharpened than b l u rred , "  the t r i umphant b e au ty ' s  v i s ion 
s tr ike s her force f u l ly : 
the v i s ion i n  her wa s now rapid l y  
he lping her to recogn i z e  a pre c io u s  c hanc e , the 
chance that might n '  t again soon be so good for 
the vivid making of a po in t . Her point was be fore 
her : it wa s sharp , b r i ght , true : above a l l  i t  wa s 
her own . ( I  2 5 4 - 5 5 )  
After Fanny re sponds exa c t l y  the way i n  wh i c h  Charlotte 
env i s ione d , the younger woman fee l s  supreme l y  j u s t i f ied in 
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" f i xin g "  Fanny a s  s he fee l s  her stepdaughter " f ixe s "  her . 
De luded by he r conf idence in her own manner o f  " f ix in g "  
s i tuation s , C har lotte re sume s her v i s ion , entranced by i t  
a n d  herse l f : 
[ they ] addres sed he r a remark that f a i l e d  to 
penetrate the gol den g l ow in wh ich her inte l l ec t  
wa s tempora r i l y  bathed . S h e  h a d  made her point 
and her suc c e s s  wa s ref lected i n  the faces 
of the two men o f  d i s t inct ion be f ore her 
S he at f ir s t  but watched the r e f l ex ion . . then 
she made out what the Amb a s sador wa s s ay ing 
( I  2 6 4 )  
Thus , Charlotte ' s  v i s i on i s  s imi l a r  to Adam ' s hal luc ina t i on 
i n  two way s ; i ts impact upon her inte l l e c t  i s  s o  overwhe lm-
ing that a l l  e l se i s  forgotten tempor a r i l y  ( the se v i s io n s  
even are d e s c r ibed i n  s imi lar l a nguage ) ,  and i t  b l inds  
Charlo tte to the rea l i ty o f  the s i tuation she face s , 
a lthough Char lotte seems to need s uch d e l iberate d e l u s i on 
to bo l ster he r a f fa i r  w i th the Pr ince . 
L ikewi s e , Ame r igo ' s  v i s ion o f  Char lotte on the rainy 
March a f ternoon on wh i c h  the a f fair recommences de l ude s 
h im a s  to h i s  ob l i gations to h i s  wi fe and h i s  fathe r - in-
l aw .  Re s t l e s s , bored , neg lected , Ame r i go env i s ion s  a 
b leak mar r i ed l i fe re semb l ing finan c i al transactions  more 
than emotion a l  interchanges w i th the othe r s . A s  w i th 
C har lotte ' s  and Adam ' s v i s ion s , Ame r igo ' s  occur s during a 
moment o f  re f lex i on du ring an emot ional  cr i s i s .  H i s  
thought 
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re semb led perhap s  more than anyth i ng e l se 
tho se f i ne wave s o f  c le arne s s  through wh i c h , f o r  a 
watcher o f  the eas t ,  dawn a t  l a s t  tremb l e s  into 
rosy day . The i l lumination indeed wa s a l l  f o r  the 
mind , the pro spect reve a l ed by it a mere immen s i ty 
o f  the wor l d  o f  though t . ( I  2 9 4 )  
Char lotte steps into h i s  v i s i on wi th an imme d iacy wh ich 
portend s ,  to the P r ince ' s  mind , a dest iny wh ich they mu s t  
accept : " Char lotte S tant turning up for h im at the very 
c l imax of h i s  special  inner v i s ion , wa s an apparition 
c ha rged wi th a congru i ty at wh i c h  he stared a lmo s t  a s  if  i t  
h a d  been a v i olence " ( I  2 9 5 ) . When she e n t e r s  t h e  room and 
h i s  dream , the P r ince ha s a momen t  o f  de j � v u  s o  inten s e  
tha t , a l though h e  knows they s hare no such h i s tory , h e  
f ee l s  they together mu s t  c reate such a v i s ion : 
. h i s  v i s ion o f  a l te rnat ive s ( he could s carce 
say what to c a l l  them , solut ions , sa tis f a c t i on s ) 
opened ou t a l together He cou l d  n '  t h ave 
to l d  wh at particular l i n k s  and gaps had at the end 
of a f ew minute s found themse lve s renewed and 
bridged . . The sense  of the p a s t  rev ived for 
h im neverthe l e s s  as it had n ' t  yet done : it made 
that oth e r  t ime s omehow meet the future c lo se , 
inter locking wi th i t  a s  i n  a long embrace 
( I  2 9 7 - 9 8 )  
I n  such a manner , Amer i go ' s  v i s ion pref igures the events in 
the fol l owing chapter wh i c h  c u lminate s wi th the mo s t  pas-
s ionate embrace in a l l  o f  Jame s ' s  f i ction . By heed i ng such 
a v i s ion , Ame r i go in e f f e c t  "wishes i t  s o , "  a l though h i s  
Med i te rranean heri tage c au s e s  h i m  t o  b l ame h i s  a c t ion s upon 
fate . H i s  own " beat i f i c  v i s ion " occurs when Char lotte 
utters " the l uminou s idea"  wh ich " had been the subs tance o f  
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h i s  own v i s ion " - -that h i s  re spon s ib i l i ty t o  h i s  w i f e  and 
h i s  fathe r - i n- l aw l ay in becoming h i s  stepmothe r - i n - l aw ' s  
l over ( I  3 1 0 ) . Such a d e l u s i on strikes  one a s  even more 
pe rver s e  than those of Char lotte and Adam . 
Ear l i er I a s se rted that the s e  v i s ions const itute a 
reve lation o f  unknown knowledge to the c haracter s .  The 
a forement ioned v i s ions seem to contrad i c t  such a s tatement 
un l e s s  one agree s that not a l l  knowledge o r  expe r i ence i s  
int e l l e ctual or factua l . The se v i s ions embody emot i o n a l  
rea l i t i e s  wh i c h  mu s t  be acknowledged de spite t h e  phys i c a l  
demand s o f  the s i tuation in wh i c h  the s e  charac ters f i nd 
themse lve s . As 
v i s ions a s sume 
means o f  
a n  almo s t  
e s c ape from " knowledge , "  
compul s ive qua l i ty and are 
the 
s o  
intense that o n c e  e xpe rience d , they become s o l i d  rea l i t i e s  
for the charac t er s , po ints  o f  departure wh ich determin e  
the s uc ceeding a c tions in t h e  nove l .  Howeve r , because 
Charlotte , Amer i go and Adam are comp l e te l y  overwhe lmed by 
the se v i s ion s , tho s e  o f  Fanny and Bob , who a re more ob j ec ­
tive , a i d  the reader i n  greater degree . 
Fanny ' s  v i s io n , oc c ur r i ng a fter her i nterv i ew with 
Charlotte , appe ars with the f r i ghtfu l ne s s  o f  n i ghtmare 
in wh i c h  her imaginat ion return s to the impor tant water 
imagery of the f i r s t  book . Ame r i go ' s  explana t i on o f  h i s 
r e l at ioris h i p  wi th Charlotte he i ghtens Fanny ' s  perception o f  
thi s  n ew deve lopment and forc e s  Fanny t o  reinterpret he r 
v i ew o f  the s i tuat ion : 
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The c r y s t a l  f l as h  [ s i c ]  o f  her innermo s t  attent ion 
rea l ly rece ived it on the spot , and she had even 
a l re a dy the v i s ion of how , in the s nug l aboratory 
of he r a f terthought , she should be ab l e  chemi c a l ly 
to ana l y s e  i t . ( I  2 7 1 )  
Th i s  fee l ing i s  compounde d when , at the conc l u s i on o f  h e r  
d i scus s ion w i th Ame r igo , she fe e l s  that 
She had s tood for the prev i ou s  hour in a me rc i le s s  
g lare , beaten upon by intimations of her 
mis take . I t  had become , for the o c c a s i on 
prepo sterous l y  terror- - o f  wh ich she mu s t  shake 
herse l f  free be fore she could pos s ib l y  mea sure her 
gro und . The sense o f  seeing was s trong in 
her , but she c lutched at the comfort of not be ing 
s ure of what she s aw .  ( I  2 7 6 - 7 7 )  
I ndeed , Fanny take s the unprecedented s tep o f  c on-
s u l  t i ng her husband , wi th " the t ru th o f  h i s  plain v i s ion " 
( I  2 8 4 )  , so  a s  to obtain an hone s t  point o f  r e f e rence on 
wh ich to rega i n  her bearing s , a step wh i c h  s he mu s t  retrace 
a fter the we ekend at Matcham . Once more Jame s u s e s  wate r /  
boat imagery to i l lustrate the p l ay o f  imagination wh ich 
Fanny mu s t  emp l oy to ab s olve he r se l f  from comp l i c i ty ·with 
the lover s .  Howeve r ,  a s  her imagination not on l y  fa i l s  to 
rea s sure he r but i n stead s e rve s to imp l i cate he r further , 
Fanny ' s  v i s ion provide s knowledge wh ich s h e  doe s not w i sh 
to know . Al though she a s sures Bob that she ha s " s een " and 
thus " knows " the t ruth o f  the matter , Fanny l ie s  to her s e l f  
and h e r  husband . I n stead , 
The eye s indeed o f  the poor l a dy ' s res ted on he r 
com�anion ' s  meanwh i le wi th the lus tre not so much 
o f  intenser i n s igh t  as of a part i c u l ar portent 
tha t he had at various other t imes had occa s ion to 
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recogn i z e . S he de s ired obvious ly to r e a s s ure h im , 
but i t  apparently took a couple o f  l a rge c andid 
gathe r i ng g l i tte r i ng tears to empha s i z e  the fact . 
( 3 7 0 - 7 1 )  
A s  Fanny h a s  been b l inded not only by tears  but a l so by the 
de f i c i ency of her v i s ion , Bob seeks to a id her ;  " He had 
spoken before in th i s  l i ght of a p l a in man ' s  v i s i on , but he 
mu s t  be s omething more than a p l a i n  man n ow "  ( I  3 7 5 )  . As 
Bob con s o l e s  Fanny by ente r i ng her " boat , "  she recover s  
e nough o f  true v i s ion t o  s e e  that he r way f rom b l indne s s  
into l i gh t  i s  t o  throw her support from Charlotte t o  Maggie 
and to emb e l l i s h  Maggie ' s  v i s ion vli th her own . 
Certainly , Maggie inhe r i t s  her extraord i nary v i s ionary 
ab i l ity f rom her fathe r . S he h a s  more v i s ions  than the 
other character s comb ined , perhaps a s  a symptom o f  he r 
repre s s ion o f  knowl edge o f  her husband ' s  i n f ide l i ty and o f  
her f a ther ' s  hand l ing o f  that a f fair . Magg i e ' s  " j ob "  i n  
t h e  nove l i s  to accept the tru th by maturing i nto knowledge 
of the world , of l o s ing her n a ivete but not he r f a i th and 
l ove ; i n  other word s , to learn about l i fe wi thout becoming 
cynical  or b itter . Her v i s ions a l low h e r  to perform such a 
t a s k  by be ing " wa k i ng d reams " in wh ich she can a s s ume many 
gu i s e s  and part i c i pate in the s i tuat ion emot i onal ly and 
intel lectu a l ly if not phy s i c a l ly . The tremendou s  impact o f  
her v i s ions upon the reader accounts i n  a l arge de gree for 
the wea l th o f  image ry and the sympathy for Maggie engen-
dered by such imagery i n  the s e c ond vo lume . W i th i n  her 
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v i s ion s  o c cu r  the impre s s iv e  image s o f  c o ach , c age , bea s t , 
and s c apegoat wh ich i n f luence the reader ' s  inte rpretation 
of the n ove l .  
One aspect o f  Maggie ' s  v i s i on s  wh ich contr i bute s con-
s iderab l y  to the d i scus s ion o f  amb igu i ty in the nove l i s  
the ir ab i l i ty to ove rpower phy s ic a l  r e a l i ty . The scene s 
wh ich Magg i e  env i s ion s , such a s  her imag ina ry dec laration 
o f  l ove to Ame r i go and her re spons e  to Charlotte ' s  " entrap-
men t "  in Book V evince such s o l id rea l i ty that many reade r s  
c annot te l l  wh at happe n s  in the nove l a n d  what Maggi e  
imag ine s ,  a mi s take leading t o  the varyi ng inte rpre tations 
wh ich have caused the nove l to be v i ewed as  amb iguou s . 
Appe a r i ng e ar l ie st a s  Maggie ' s  v i s ion o f  her l i fe a s  a 
carriage ride ( to be d i s c u s sed more ful ly i n  the s e c t ion o n  
freedom) . L i ke her prede c e s s or I s abe l Arche r , Maggi e  con-
temp l ates  he r po s i t ion i n  a nocturnal reve ri e : 
S he had a long pau s e  be fore the f ire during wh ich 
s h e  mi gh t  h a v e  b e e n  f i x i n g  wi th i n t en s i ty h e r  
pro j e cted v i s ion , h ave been con s c iou s even o f  its 
tak ing an ab s urd , a fanta s t ic shape . . Maggie 
found in th i s  image a repeated chal leng e ; again 
and yet again she paused before the f i re : a f ter 
whi c h , e ach t ime , i n  the manner o f  one for whom a 
s trong l i ght ha s s udde n l y  broken , she gave her s e l f  
t o  l ive l i e r  movement . S he h a d  seen hers e l f  at 
l as t , in the p icture she was study ing , sudde n l y  
j ump f rom t h e  coac h ; whereupon , frank l y , w i th the 
wonder of the s i gh t , her eyes opened wider and her 
heart stood s t i l l  for a momen t .  She looked at the 
person so a c t ing as if th i s  person were somebody 
e l s e , wai t i ng with inten s i ty to see what would 
f o l low .  The person had taken a d e c i s i on- -wh i ch 
wa s eviden t l y  beca u s e  a n  impu l se long gathering 
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had a t  l a s t  f e l t  a s ha rpe s t  pres sure . On ly how 
wa s the de c i s ion to be app l ied ? - -what in part i c ­
u lar wou l d  t h e  f i gure i n  the p i cture d o ?  ( I I  2 3 -
2 4 )  
As  i f  she we re a f i lm e d i tor p i e c i ng together a c e l lu l o id , 
Maggie s p l i c e s  together the s l ic e s  o f  her l i fe by replaying 
such a " moving p i c ture " or v i s i on unt i l  i t  prov ides  enough 
c lu e s  to knowledge for her to a c t  upon . I f  she can " see " 
hers e l f a c t ing i n  certain way s , she wi l l  overc ome h e r  
i n e r t i a  and rep l icates  s u c h  movements wh i c h  are neces s ar y  
for the r e s o lution o f  he r prob l em .  
Quite o f ten the se v i s ions u n s e t t l e  Maggi e ,  c a u s ing her 
to retreat from what she sees ; l i ke Fanny , she sometime s 
r e f u s e s  to a c knowledge the obviou s . For examp l e ,  when she 
reca l l s  l i fe w i th her f a th e r  before Ame r i go and Charlotte , 
she fee l s  faint : 
. the l i gh t  o f  the i r  anc i ent c andour , s h i ning 
from so far bac k ,  h ad se emed to bring out s ome 
things so s t rang e l y  that , w i th the sharpne s s  o f  
the v i s io n , s h e  had r i sen t o  h e r  feet th e 
p i c ture , i n  her vi s ion , had sudde n l y  swarmed . The 
v ibrat i on was that of one of the lurche s of the 
mys t i c  tra in in wh ich , w i th her comp an i on , she was 
trave l l ing . ( I I 9 5 )  
L ik ewi s e , when Adam announce s the cance l lation o f  the ir 
t r ip to Spa i n , Maggi e  notes the love r s ' reaction with 
s im i l a r  s ymptoms : 
There were thu s s ome f i ve wonde r f u l  minute s dur­
ing wh i ch they loome d , to her s ight l e s s  eye s , on 
e i ther s ide of he r ,  l a rger than they had ever 
loomed be fore , la rger than l i f e , larger than 
thought , l arger than any danger or any s a f e ty . 
The re was thus a space o f  t ime i n  f ine , f a i r l y  
vertig inous for h e r  . ( I I  5 3 )  
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Noting such d i sor i entation i n  h i s  wi fe , Amer i go a ttempts to 
reas sure her s exua l ly wh i le in the ir c a r r i ag e , a n  act i on 
wh ich t r i gge r s  a n  unexpec ted re spon s e : 
Her inner v i s ion f ixed i t  once more , th i s  att i ­
tude , s aw i t  i n  the o thers a s  v i v i d  a n d  c oncrete , 
extended i t  s traight from her compan ion to 
Charlotte what she r e a l l y  s aw o f  a sudden 
wa s that her stepmo ther might report her as above 
a l l  conce rned . ( I I  6 4 , 6 6 )  
The more Magg ie imag i n e s  Ame r i go and Char lotte connected 
s omehow , the f a rther back she w i thdraw s ; such a negat ive 
reaction , howeve r , s i gna l s  to Ame r i go her concern , e spe-
c ia l ly for h e r  f a the r .  Later , Maggie ' s  imaginat ion , l i ke 
that o f  her fathe r , takes " a  long excur s ion " i n  wh ich she 
has " the v i s ion of wh at a summe r a t  Fawn s , w i th Ame r i go and 
Char lotte st i l l  more eminent l y  i n  pre sence aga in s t  that 
h igher sky , wou l d  bring forth " ( I I  8 6 ) , a v i s ion wh ich 
fore shadows her l ater v i s ion wh i ch 
gave her a l l  s trang e l y  enough the s t i l l  
further l ight that Char lotte , for her s e l f ,  knew a s  
l it t l e  a s  [ Amerigo ] had known . The v i s ion l oomed 
i n  th i s  l i gh t , i t  fa i r l y  glared for a f ew seconds 
- -the v i s ion o f  the two others a lone together at 
Fawn s , and C harlotte , a s  one of them , having 
gropingly to go on , a lway s not knowing and not 
knowi n g ! ( I I  2 0 2 )  
One reason for Maggie ' s  empathy wi th Charlotte may be 
her knowledge o f  Char lotte ' s  po s i t ion a s  b e i n g  the one who 
i s  the fourth whee l ; such v i s ion s he l p  Maggie to unde r-
s tand C h ar lotte and to he lp her f r iend keep her d i gn i ty . 
Maggie ' s  rea l i z at ion that they h ave reversed pos i ti o n s  ( s ee 
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the f i gure i n  Chapter 1 )  a l lows her to re spond more gener ­
ous ly than o ther women might . 
Other v i s i on s  o f  Charlotte empha s i z e  such empa thy a s  
when Magg i e  s e e s  Char lotte " re a l ly o f f  i n  s ome darknes s  o f  
s pace , "  o r  when " b y  way o f  a fantastic  f l i ght o f  d i  vina­
tion " Maggi e  " s aw her , face  to face  wi th the Pr ince , take 
f rom h i m  the ch i l l  o f  h i s s tr i c t e s t  admo n i t i on , "  or when 
Adam ' s  threat to 
of  l ight i n  the 
return to Amer ican C i ty become s " a  b lu r  
midst o f  wh i c h  she s aw Charlotte l i ke 
s ome ob j e c t  marked b y  contra s t  i n  b l acknes s ,  s aw h e r  waver 
in the f i e l d  of v i s i on , saw her removed ,  transported , 
doomed " ( I I  2 5 0 , 2 8 2 , 2 7 1 )  . The mo st powe r f u l  v i s i ons o f  
Charlotte , though , are tho se i n  wh ich Maggie imag ines he r 
a s  a c aged or ha l tered bea s t  ( I I  2 2 9 - 3 0 , 2 3 5 , 2 3 9 , 2 4 1 , 
2 8 3 , 2 8 6 - 8 7 , 2 9 2 ) , " an agitat ing image " ( I I 2 4 0 )  becaus e i t  
for c e s  Maggi e  t o  examine her own pre sumption s ,  mot ive s ,  and 
act ions taken a f ter her f i r s t  event ful n onrespon s e  in the 
c a r r i age . A l though the se images might c reate in s ome 
readers  sympathy for Charlo tte , I be l i eve Jame s intended 
that they f unct i on more to e n l i ghten the reader about 
Maggie and her magnamin i ty toward those who wou l d  harm he r 
under the gu i se o f  protect ion . A s  noted in the s e c t ion on 
a ggre s s i on , Magg i e ' s  image s imp l y  i n j ury to he r se l f , not to 
Char lotte . A l s o , Magg i e  pro j e c t s  qu i te a b i t  of her own 
personal i ty into these image s ;  po s s ibly she fe e l s great 
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empathy for Charlo tte not on l y  becau s e  o f  the i r  forme r 
f r i endship but a l so beca u s e  o f  the emo ti on a l  rea l i ty o f  
the image s .  That i s , Maggie knows how she woul d  feel i f  
s he l o s t  Ame r i go to a r iv a l  
s o  ha rd to k e ep h i m )  and 
C har lotte . The reader h a s  
( wh i ch i s  why s he i s  f ighting 
pro j e cts such a re sponse onto 
no knowledge o f  Char lotte ' s  
reaction o ther than tha t  reported by Magg i e ; there i s  every 
ind ication that Char lotte ' s  pas s ion for the P r ince wou l d  
" f i z z l e  o u t "  in recriminations and g r i e f  i f  a l l owed t o  
continue much 
be s tup i d  and 
longe r . I f  
unde s i r ab l e , 
Ame r i go be l i eve s 
the pos s ib i l i ty 
Charlo tte to 
ex i s t s  that 
Charlotte fee l s  the same of him . But for Maggi e ,  such a 
reaction to Ame r i go ' s  abandonment i s  emo t i ona l ly impo s s i b l e  
a n d  o n e  wi th wh ich s h e  cannot ident i fy .  
Not a s  symptomat i c  o f  paranoia or i n f e r i o r i ty are 
Magg ie ' s  v i s ions as  a rt i s t /  c re ator . The mo s t  inten se o f  
the se v i s i on s , the imag e s  wh i c h  s trike her on the terrace 
so power f u l l y  a l so impact the reader force ful l y .  V i s ions 
invo lving art or a rt i s t i c  endeavor occur c h i e f ly in the 
second h a l f o f  the second vo l ume , when Maggie h a s  achieved 
pa r t ia l  know ledge from the g o l den bowl and h a s  p l anned h e r  
steps according l y . B e c a u s e  o f  Maggie ' s  improved s e l f ­
c onf idence , the aggres s ive imag e s  de crease  and those o f  
knowled ge and creativity incre a s e , e spec i a l l y  i n  the 
terrace s ce ne and the f o l lowing chapte r s . S t i l l ,  the s e  
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v i s i on s  appa l l  he r by the ir :meaning , a s i gn i f y ing o f  h e r  
power a n d  control  over t h e  s i tuat ion . A s  s he views her 
c ompan ions wh i l e  they p l ay cards , 
There r e i gn ed for her abso lute l y  during the s e  
vert i g inous moments that f a s c i nation o f  the mon­
s trou s , that temptat ion of the hor r i b l y  pos s ib l e , 
wh i c h  we s o  o f ten trace by i t s  breaking out sud-
den ly in unexp l a ined retre a t s  and reac-
t i on s . she might sound out the ir doom i n  a 
s in g l e  sentence . . she  had faced that b l inding 
l ight and f e l t  it turn to b l ac kn e s s  
( I I  2 2 3 - 3 4 )  
Out o f  the darkn e s s  a r i s e  the v i s i on s  o f  the s capegoat , the 
caravan , and the p l aywri ght ( I I  2 3 4 - 3 6 ) ;  wh i l e  Magg ie 
r e j e c t s  the a r t i s t ' s  " terr i b l e "  portray a l  o f  the s capegoat 
and her ana logous funct i on a s  being to no one ' s  s a t i s fac-
t ion and a l s o  d e n i e s  he r s e l f  the other extreme o f  r ighteous 
fury , s he seems to accept the po s i t ion of drama t i s t  as she 
recogn i z e s  her respon s ibi l i ti e s  to a l l  i nvo lve d . Un l ik e  
t h e  painter who c reates o n l y  a static  a n d  two - d ime n s iona l 
" l i fe , " the drama t i s t  may recons truc t rea l i ty i n  space and 
t ime u s i ng a ctors who for the moment s ur render the i r  i den-
t i t i e s  to the imaginat ion of the p l aywr i gh t .  S uch an 
ana l ogy fits Magg i e ' s  a c t ions in the nove l ,  as  the other 
cha racte r s , i n c l uding the great actre s s  Charlo tte , mu s t  
acqu i e s ce t o  Maggi e ' s  imag ination i n  order t o  a ct out the 
imag ined who l e . I n  a nove l who s e  imagery i s  domi nated b y  
images o f  appe arance s ,  Jame s i s  j u st i fied in pre sent i ng h i s 
heroine a s  a creator o f  appearan c e s  wh i c h  s e rve h e r  mor a l  
purpo s e . 
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Two o f  Maggi e ' s  l a s t  v i s i on s  a s soci ate them s e lve s w i th 
Adam , and in them s he recre ate s her f a ther i n  image s 
d e s i gned to g a i n  her enough con£ idence and s t ab i l i ty to 
continue her l i fe wi thout him : 
The " su c ce s s fu l " bene f i c ient per son , the beau t i f u l  
boun t i f u l  o r i g in a l  daunt l e s s ly w i l f u l  great c it i ­
z en . . .  po s i t ive ly , under the impre s s ion , s e emed 
to loom larger than l i fe for her , so that s he s aw 
h im during these moments i n  a l i ght o f  recogn i tion 
wh ich had had i t s  b r i ghtne s s  for her a t  many an 
h our o f  the pa s t , but wh ich had never been so 
inten se . . . .  Be fore s he knew it s he wa s l i f te d  
a l o f t  by t h e  con s c iousne s s  that h e  wa s s imp l y  a 
great a nd deep and h i gh l i t t l e  man , and that to 
l ove him w i th tende rne s s  wa s not to be d i s t i n ­
gu i s hed a whi t  from l oving h im wi th pride . . 
I t  wa s l i ke a new conf i dence . . . h i s  s t rength 
was her s trength , her pride wa s h i s , and they were 
decent and compe tent together . ( I I  2 7 3 - 7 5 )  
Th i s  con f i dence i s  compounded a f ew week s l ater whe n  Magg ie 
fee l s  " the s low s urge o f  a v i s ion"  overcome h e r  at Portl and 
P lace ( I I  3 5 9 ) . Once aga i n  s he un i t e s  her fa ther ' s  abi l i ty 
to j udge a e s th e t i c a l ly wi th he r own to j udge mor a l ly and 
deem s  both to be s uc ce s se s . J ame s ' s  u s e  o f  v i s io n s  c re ate s 
an a tmo sphere in wh i ch reade r s  may agree with Maggi e . 
One o f  Fanny ' s  fun c t ions in the nove l i s  to augmen t  
Naggie ' s v i s ion s o  that they do n o t  become s imp l y  " waking 
dreams . "  Once s he has  he lped Maggie to " se e "  her s i  tua-
t i on , however , Fanny i s  d i spen s ab l e . Maggie and Fanny 
trade v i s io n s  of Adam ( I I  1 7 3 , 3 0 3 ) , of Amer i go ( I I  2 1 3 ) , 
and of Charlotte ( I I  2 1 3 , 3 0 3 ) . The e f fect o f  Fanny ' s  
wor d s  upon Maggie on the s e  o c c a s ion s Jame s pre sents a s  
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mak i ng " a  p i cture s omehow for the Princ e s s  
ture that the word s o f  o thers , whatev e r  they 
the p i c ­
m i ght be , 
a l ways made for her , e ven when her v i s i on was a l ready 
charged , better than any words o f  her own " ( I I 3 0 3 ) . 
By the nove l ' s  conc l u s ion , Fanny accepts Maggi e ' s  
v i s i on a s  the true and o n l y  s o l u tion to the c i rcumstance s 
F anny i n i t iate d . The force o f  Adam ' s and Maggie ' s  vi s ions 
upon the oth e r s  cont r ibute s greatly to the i r  ae s the tic and 
mor a l  powe r i n  the nove l . In Adam ' s  c a s e , the v i s ions 
inc lud e s  not o n l y  a perception of the requireme nts o f  the 
ae s thet i c  imag inat ion as typ i f i ed by h i s  coun t l e s s  trea­
sures on the i r  \·Jay to the Ame r i can C i ty mu s eum but a l so a 
mor a l  fore thought wh ich i s  per son i f ied b y  the j o i n ing o f  
h i s  daughter ' s  wea l th a n d  Ameri can innocence w i th the 
Pr ince ' s  beauty and E uropean he r itage . Magg i e , able to 
pro j ect her f ather ' s  v i s i on and e n l arge upon it , carr i e s  
h e r  idea o f  the marriage further a s  i t  evo lv e s  into a 
r e l ation s h i p  greater than j u s t  a marr i age o f  c u l tures and 
i n s t i tu t i on s . By ente ring i nto a wor l d  o f  appearances and 
exorc i s ing the " ev i l  eye " of s e e ing only the super f i c ia l , 
Maggie i s  able by the nove l 1 s e nd to see f a r  more than 
her father or he r husband know . Her v i s i on o f  Charlotte 
deprived is v i s ion enough to en sure Maggie 1 s s ympathy and 
forgivene s s ,  an act she a l so extend s to her hu sband in the 
l a s t  s cene . 
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The u s e s  o f  the words " s igh t "  and " se e "  c lu s ter around 
the a forementi oned vi s i on s ,  wi th the ma j or i ty oc c ur r in g  
a f ter Maggie purcha ses  t.h e  g o l den bowl . F o r  examp l e , the 
s cenes  in wh ich Maggie confronts Fanny and Ame rigo with the 
evidence o f  the bowl are imaged almo s t  exc lu s iv e l y  w i th 
knowledge , s i gh t , and vi s i an metaphor s .  S o c i a l  occa s i on s , 
such a s  the part i e s  and the ba l l s , and conf rontations 
between the characte r s  are a l so dominated by the se me ta­
phors , a s  one wou l d  expect i n  s i tuations i n  wh i c h  appear-
ances a r e  o f  utmo s t  concern . Howeve r , s i nce c r i t i c s  such 
a s  Schn e i de r , G a l e , and Ho lde r-Bare l l  have examined s ight 
and eye imagery exten s ive l y , I w i l l  refer reade r s  to those 
d i s cu s s i on s . No one reading The Golde n  Bowl can deny th a t  
the se image s a r e  c r u c i a l  to Jame s ' s  theme s . 
I debated whether to emph a s i z e  know l edge or f reedom a s  
the dominant and perva s i ve theme o f  The Golden Bowl and 
dec ided , ba sed on the pauc i ty of a ctual imag e s  i nvo lving 
knowledge ( a l though many s i ght images contr ibute to the 
c oncept of the intel lect ) , that the abundance of emot ion­
a l l y  charged and thought-provoking image s  o f  freedom and 
i so l ation suppor t  the contention that f o r  Jame s , knowl edge 
is on l y  the me d ium o f  freedom , the handma iden h o l d i ng the 
key wh ich open s  the wi ndow through wh i c h  the soul  f l i e s . 
Knowled�e make s  u s  free ; wh i le i t  doe s  nec e s s itate expe r i ­
ence \vh ich may d e stroy innocenc e , the l o s s  i s  compensated 
by the increase o f  con s c iousn e s s  l e a d i ng to freedom . 
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The Free 
Throughout Jame s i an f i ction the c ontra s t  b e tween the 
" free"  and the " bound " prov ides a mod e l  o f  the Hege l ian 
d ia le c t i c  wh i c h  f o rms the b a s i s for the dynami c s  of h i s  
wor k . Continua l ly , characte r s  who seem free because o f  
the ir phy s i c a l  a c t iv i ty o r , i n  some c a se s , because o f  the i r  
powe r s  o f  man ipu l at ion o r  deception wh ich a l l ow them to 
take f u l l advantage of s i tuat i on s are pr e s ented a s  fo i l s  to 
c haracters who i n i t i al ly seem bound bu t who , thou gh p a s ­
s ive , l i ve a f r e e  l i fe o f  t h e  mind and s p i r i t  a n d  s o  over­
c ome the i r  more earthbound cohorts throu gh men t a l  rathe r  
than phy s ic a l  a c t i v i ty , a l though wh en they make move s ( a s  
Maggie doe s the n i ght Ame r i go return s f rom G lo uce s te r )  , the 
c on sequen c e s  are dramatic  and f a r-reach i ng . 
I ron ic al l y , s uc h  pas s ive characte r s  enact the r o l e s  o f  
protagon i s ts i n  many o f  Jame s 1 s nove l s ; a l t ho ugh Jame s 1 s 
u s e  o f  the " p s ycholog i ca l "  a spec t s  o f  the nov e l  do not 
pre c lude a more act ive mai n  character , wi sdom adv i s e s  that 
reader s do not react favourab l y  to an ove r abundance of both 
me ntal and phy s i c a l  a c t iv i ty , the r e su l t  be ing too much o f  
a good thing a t  be s t ,  o r  a t  wor s t , a con fu s ing hodge -podge 
of fren t i c i sm .  Thu s , in order to a l low h i s  readers the 
l e i s ure to f o l l ow the p s ycho l og i c a l  a c t i v i ty . i n  the nove l , 
Jame s nece s sa r i l y  redu c e s  the numbers o f  phy s ic a l  activ i ­
t ie s ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  concentrates  them i n  the secondary 
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charac t e r s  s o  a s  not t o  detract f rom the " thinke r s " i n  the 
nove l s . 
Dan i e l  J .  S chne ider d i s cu s se s  thorough l y  the image s o f  
con straint seen in The Golden Bowl in h i s  deta i led s tudy o f  
J ame s ' s  imagery , The C rystal  C age . Taking a s  h i s  the s i s  
that " To be pas s ive , to surrender t o  the wor l d  a s  i t  i s , to 
a l l ow one se l f  t o  be c aged or trapped - - th i s  is the ove r ­
whe lming evi l  in Jame s ' s  f i c tion " ( 1 4 0 ) , S chne ider g o e s  f a r  
indeed i n  conv i n c i ng h i s  aud i ence that the s t ru gg l e  between 
tho se who wou l d  ens l ave and those who woul d  be free i s  the 
" f i gure in the c arpe t "  of LTame s '  s f i ction . Bu i l d ing upon 
h i s  interpretat ion , I s ha l l  examine a l so the image s o f  
f reedom and f l i gh t  wh ich congregate in the s econd vo lume to 
empha s i z e  Maggi e ' s  re lea se f rom j ea lousy and fear to l ove 
and comp a s s i on . 
One o f  the mo s t  s t r i k i ng a spects o f  The Go l de n  Bowl 
for the l ate twentieth -century Amer i can reader mus t  be the 
s t i f l ing atmo sphere o f  the nove l .  True to the societal  
r e s tr i c t ion s o f  his  day , J ame s hems in his  characters  with 
a s chedule o f  soc i a l  ob l i ga t i on s , wh ich are re f le c t ions o f  
the London " sea son " o f  wh ich he had much t o  s ay in hi s 
Engl i sh Hour s � other dut i e s  concomitant upon the upper 
c l a s s  a re s uch that Adam and Maggi e  Verve r are cons tra ined 
by the ir we a l th a l so . Ad am , a b a s i c a l ly shy and unas suming 
man , is not a s o c i a l  c reatur e , but he c annot refuse anyone 
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who appe a l s  to h im for a id o r  comfor t , s uc h  a s  the M i s se s  
Lutch . On the o ther hand , Magg i e  l e arns t o  part i c ipate i n  
s o c iety ove r the cour s e  o f  the nov e l  s imp l y  t o  reta i n  her 
husband ' s  a ttention . The spou s e s  of f a ther and daugh ter 
appear free r , not on l y  because they lack wea l th ( or i g i ­
nal l y )  b u t  a l so becau s e  they have le arned how to behave 
s o c i al l y , the P r i n c e  through h i s  p o s i t i on and Cha r lotte by 
the nece s s i ty of l iving w i th othe r s  year-round in order to 
survive on her s cant income . 
S o c i a l  r e s traints wh i c h  l imi t the spat i a l  and tempora l 
bounda r i e s  o f  the c haracte r s  are not the on l y  type s seen i n  
the nove l . A s  true Victorian s , the chara c t e r s  are bound b y  
the n ineteenth -century more s  wh ich prohib ited the e xpr e s ­
s ion o f  both doub t s  o r  fears  about sexua l i ty a n d  i t s  en j oy­
ment and thus brought about the rather neurot i c  mora l i ty 
wh i c h  Ame r i go condemn s i n  the Engl i sh ( I  3 5 4 ) . As  Hagg i e  
breaks free o f  her s e l f - i mpo sed mode sty a n d  t imidity , she 
begins to e n j oy her r e l a t i on s h i p  with he r hu sb and , feel s 
the throbs wh ich she had i gnored be fore , and mature s i nto 
a pa s s i onate wi fe , 
succes s . 
another f a ctor c ontributing to her 
Con s traint 
Through image s  
empha s i z e s  t h e  s exual 
o f  locks , bars , 
and emotional  
and cage s , Jame s 
c la u s trophob i a  wh ich 
is  most ev i dent i n  Magg i e ; be s i d e s  free i n g  he rse l f  from he r 
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bondage to her f a ther , she a l so mu s t  e s cape f rom the t rap 
created by Ame rigo and Charlotte , who force her into an 
arrangement she does not de s ire . At f i r s t , Maggi e  b e l i eve s 
that the i r  p lan i s  coro l l a ry to her s for a n  " ex i s tence more 
inte l l i ge n t l y  a rranged " ( I I  2 2 ) , but to he r horror she 
d i s cove r s  i n s tead 
some required proce s s  o f  the i r  own , a 
proce s s  operating quite po s i t ive l y  a s  a precaut i on 
and a po l i cy . They had got he r and 
mu s t  keep her there . I n  that cond i t i on she woul d  
n '  t inter f e re with t h e  pol i cy , wh i c h  wa s e s tab­
l i shed , wh ich was ar ranged . . she had made out 
her husband and h i s  c o l league as d i r e c t l y  inter­
e sted in preven ting he r freedom of movement . 
P o l i cy or no po l icy , i t  wa s they themse lv e s  who 
were a rrange d . She mu s t  be in po s it i on s o  a s  not 
to d i sa rrange them . Of cour se they were 
arranged - - a l l  four arranged Ame r i go and 
Cha r lotte were arranged together , but she--to 
con f ine the matter o n l y  to her s e l f- -was a rranged 
apart . ( I I 4 4 - 4 5 ) 
Unab le to approach her fa the r  to reveal th i s  p l an formed b y  
Char lotte a nd Ame r igo , Maggi e  fee l s  " de f in it e l y  c aught in 
opp o s i t i on "  as " she wa s ,  a l l round , impr i s oned in the 
c i rc le of the reasons i t  was impo s s ible she s hould g ive " 
Adam and o f  he r rep l i e s  to p o s s i b l e  quer i e s  about Charlotte 
( I I  1 0 6 ) . 
Expr e s sed by many image s , the idea o f  constraint o r  
entrapmen t  recurs throughout the nove l , s omet ime s i n  con-
nect ion w i th Maggie , some time s w i th Ame r i go . o r  Charlotte . 
S evera l re ference s t o  strings or springs compound the i de a  
o f  ens lavement , a s  i f  t h e  we aker charac t e r s  are s lave 
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a utomato n s  contro l l e d  by an equa l ly mac h ine - l ike master , or 
in le s s  modern terms , a puppeteer man i pu l a ting h i s  mar i o ­
nette s , a s  i n  Maggie ' s  image o f  t h e  Prince " pu l l in g  w i r e s  
a n d  contr o l l i ng "  Charlotte in order to k e ep h i s  mi stre s s  
from a l arming her husband ( I I  2 8 1 ) . J ame s a l so imp l i e s  
w i th the s e  image s a h e i ghtened emotion a l i sm o r  tens i on 
wh ich c ome s near to bre a k i ng s everal t imes a s  the c har a c ­
t e r s  c o n front each other ;  s u c h  a technique a l so keeps the 
re ader ten s e l y  ant i c ipating the outcome o f  the a f fa i r . For 
examp l e , as Fanny begin s to r e a l i z e  her m i s taken tru s t  in 
Amer igo and h i s  " be traya l "  o f  her p l an s , Bob not i c e s  in her 
" the i nner spring o f  th i s  pre s ent c omp arative humi l i ty "  
wh ich comb in e s  wi th " the pre s sure o f  some spring on her 
inner v i s ion " to frighten both him and the reader ( I  3 3 6 , 
3 7 7 ) , a pre sent iment wh ich surfac e s  aga in when Fanny i s  
s ummoned to Maggie ' s  boudoir t o  v i ew the golden bowl : " She 
knew on the spot . that her feared c r i s i s  had popped up 
a s  a t  the touch o f  a spring , th at her impo s s ib l e  hour wa s 
be fore her "  ( I I  1 5 1 ) . Imme d i ate l y  a fter s he s hatters the 
bow l  on the marb l e  f loor , the P r ince ente r s  and speak s , a 
" c lear vibrat ion o f  the touched spring a s  the f ir s t  
e f fect o f  Fanny ' s  spee c h "  ( I I  1 7 9 ) . The Pr ince himse l f  
y i e l d s  to the s e  pre s s ure s s ever a l  t ime s i n  the nove l , 
usua l ly when hi s much-vaunted intui t ion doe s  not c arry h im 
through s ituation s , one examp l e  being h i s  e sc a pe from 
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Fawn s , when Charlotte ' s  incomprehens ion i s  evi dent , in 
order to keep " whatever i nward springs fami l iar to the man 
of the wor l d ,  he could keep f rom s n apping , "  or when 
Charlotte pre s su r e s  him to recommence the ir a f fa ir a fter 
her honeymoon by appea l ing to his  prote c ti ve in st inct 
toward Maggie and Adam , an appea l  wh ich " moved h im ,  in any 
c a s e , as i f  s ome spring of h i s  own , a weaker one , had sud­
denly been b roken by it" ( I I  2 9 4 , I 3 1 0 ) . The f i n a l  force 
is app l ie d  by Maggie , when the f u l l  imp l i c a t ion o f  her 
s a c r i f i ce and l ove " pres sed aga i n  in him the f i ne spring o f  
the un speakab l e "  ( I I  3 5 0 ) . S he a l so fee l s  inner compul ­
s ions wh i c h  Jame s dep i c t s  a s  pres sure po i n t s , a s  when the 
sexual ten s ion c reated b y  Ame rigo a fter Gloucester became 
" the spring acting with i n  he r s e l f , " a " s pr ing o f  reck le s s­
ne s s "  to wh ich s he mus t  not ac cede or her i n t e l le ctua l 
f acul t i e s  wi l l  not be ab l e  to p lumb the s i tuation ( I I  2 9 , 
1 7 ) . Twi ce Jame s de s c r ib e s  emotion a l l y  un s e t t l ing d i s ­
turbance s  a s  " an e f fect a s  penetrating a s  the sound that 
f o l lows the pre s s ure of an e lectric  button " and the 
" vu l gar , prol onged . . . sharpne s s  . . . that of an e l e c ­
t r i c  b e l l  under pres s ure " ( I I  7 2 , 3 2 7 ) , re f e r r i ng t o  the 
doorb e l l wh i c h  r a s p s  as i r r i ta t i n g l y  a s  a f ingern a i l  on a 
chal kboard , a sp ine- j ar r i ng e f fe c t  wh ich r e f l e c t s  accur­
ately Maggi e ' s  h e i ghtened sen s i tivity to her emot ional and 
phy s ica l environment s .  A s  Maggi e  pac e s  on the terrace a t  
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F awn s and ana ly z e s  her s ituation , th i s  sentience incre a s e s  
unt i l  he r ten s i on become s l i ke " the k e y  that could wind 
and unwind wi thout a snap of the sprin g "  ( I I 23 6 )  . 
" Snapp ing , "  a n  occurrence mi gh t i l y  to be avo ided , woul d  
undo a l l Magg ie ' s  thin k i ng and p l annin g , mak i ng h e r  we ak­
ne s s  evident not on l y  to Amer i go and Charl otte but a l so to 
he r fathe r . Even Adam , serene l y  my s teriou s ,  i s  not exempt 
f rom the se compu l s i ons , f r om emotions s e emi n g l y  uncontro l ­
l ab l e  i n  a man who s e  exte rior i s  portrayed a s  that o f  a 
cool , ob j e c t ive a e s thete . 
hen s ion o f  h i s  ab i l ity 
In f a c t , beauty , 
to a s s e s s  beauty , 
or h i s  c ompre­
is  " The very 
f inest spring that eve r  re sponded to h i s  touch [ tha t ]  wa s 
a lway s  there to pre s s "  ( I  1 5 0 ) , unt i l  h i s  future a l l i ance 
w i th Charlotte become s j u s t  a s  compe l l i ng , a " romant i c  
spring o f  a s sociat ion wi th s tor i e s  and p l a y s  where 
hand some and a rdent young men had so l i l oqui e s  
ever on the i r  l i p s " ( I  2 1 0 ) . A s  the i r  i n s i s tent i de a l s  
about the romantic be come rea l i z ed in the ir spou s e s , Magg i e  
a n d  Adam f a l l prey t o  the type o f  en trapmen t  o f  the mind 
over the soul  wh i c h  Jame s portray s throughout h i s  f i c t ion . 
A f ew other image s o f  t raps appear i n  the nove l ; they 
a l so a l a rm the reader with the i r  pers i s tent theme . E a r l y  
i n  h i s  r e l a t ionship wi th Char lotte , Adam t h i n k s  o f  Pari s 
a s  " l a id [ w ith ] b r i st l ing traps a l l  smothered in 
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f l ower s , "  wh i l e  Maggie imag ine s Char l o tte a t  Fawn s muc h  
l a te r  a s  having a " f a l se re sponse 
pared to  wh i c h  the imputation of  
might have seemed a path of  
[ wh i ch ] laid  traps c om­
treache ry even a c cepted 
rose s "  ( I  2 2 8 , I I 3 0 0 ) . 
Charlotte he r s e l f  fee l s  trapped i n  he r mar r i age ( a lthough 
she enters i nto it a c knowledging what w i l l  be her dutie s ) , 
c omp laining to Fanny that she i s  " ' f ixed a s  f a s t  a s  a p i n  
s tuck u p  to i ts head in a cus hion . I ' m p l aced- - I  c an ' t  
ima g ine any one more p l aced 
conve r s at ion she accuses  Maggie 
I II 
o f  
( I  2 5 6 ) . 
p l o tt i ng 
I n  the s ame 
to be with 
Adam , an arrangement wh ich d i s turb s Char l o tte s e emingly a s  
much a s  her later " arrangement s "  with Ame r i go i r r i tate 
Maggie ( I  2 5 8 ) . Even Amer i go , a s  p a s s ive a s  he i s , f e e l s  
s omewhat hampered b y  h i s  home-bound state when Char lotte 
c h i des h i m  f o r  not be ing " on the town " ( I  3 0 2 ) . Howeve r , 
the ma j o r i ty o f  the " trappe d " image s f a l l  to Maggie i n  the 
s econd vo l ume a s  she be come s aware o f  " the great trap o f  
l i f e "  wh ich threatens t o  bar her permane n t l y  from both 
husband and f a ther by 
c annot venture ( I I  2 2 7 ) . 
o f  comp a s s i on , 
creat ing barriers  beyond wh ich she 
Even Maggi e ' s  admirab l e  qua l i ti e s  
a n d  empathy a r e  " traps s e t  f o r  s ac r i f i ce , 
Maggie ' s  s p i r i t  at every turn o f  the road " ( I I  3 3 0 ) , for 
they tempt her to ignore the mor a l  cons equence s o f  the 
adu l te ry a nd to concentrate i n s te ad on the emo t i on a l  l o s s e s  
involved . I n s tead o f  succumb ing t o  s u c h  a tempta t i on , 
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howeve r ,  she dec id e s  t o  e sc ape from the " happy con f idence " 
wh ich foreboded " the pos s i b i l i ty o f  a t r ap "  ( I I  8 5 ) and t o  
c rea te a t r a p  o f  her own , o n e  de s i gned to u n i te her w i t h  
her husband : 
She wa s keeping he r head for a reason , 
caus e ;  and the l abour o f  th i s  detac hme n t  
h e l d  them toge ther in the stee l hoop o f  an 
ma cy compared wi th wh ich a rt l e s s  pas s ion 
have been but a beating o f  the a i r  
( I I  1 4 1 )  
f o r  a 
i n t i ­
wou l d  
S u c h  a constra i n t  become s an intel lectua l i ze d  subst itute 
for the s exual pas s ion wh i c h  Maggie repre s s e s  i n  order t o  
e s c ape from a l a rger trap , t h a t  o f  Ame r i go ' s  s e x u a l  appe a l , 
and i t  a l so serv e s  a s  an apt contra s t  to the " ar t l e s s  
pa s s io n "  o f  Char l otte ' s  own trap for Ame r i go and forete l l s  
Maggie ' s  later triumph . 
As e f fect ive a s  the se me taphor s  a re i n  present ing the 
con f inement of the characters to J ame s ' s  aud ienc e , the mos t  
d i s turb ing o f  the constraint image s , for many c r i ti c s ,  i s  
the image o f  the ca ge o r  p r i son wh ich occurs  throughout the 
second vo lume . S chne ider points out that " Jame s ' s  resent-
men t  o f  the con f ining , narrowin g ,  stu l t i f y i ng pre s sure s o f  
propri ety and conformity wa s to s t imul ate h i m  to exami ne 
l imitat ion and con f ineme n t  in a l l are a s  o f  human expe r i -
ence " ( 1 1 7 ) , an examina t i on beginning w i th C l aire de C i ntre 
in The Ame r ican , continu i ng throughout Jame s ' s  f ic ti on a s  
expres sed b y  images o f  cage s , p r i sons , f i nance , and obj e c t s  
d ' art , a n d  c u lminating i n  t h e  e xpe riences  o f  M i l l i e  The a l e  
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1 n  her Venet ian pa lace and r1agg i e  Ve rve r  i n  he r London 
townhouse and country e state . 
Such image s occur pr imar i l y  in the s econd vo lume o f  
The Gol den Bowl , a s  d o  mo s t  o f  the image s o f  con straint , 
a lthough one s e r i e s  o f  image s commenc e s  i n  ·the open ing 
page s o f  the nove l . A s  do many br idegrooms , Ame r i go view s  
the s igned prenup t i a l  agreement a s  t h e  shutting o f  one 
segment o f  h i s  l i fe and a subs equent l o s s  o f  the freedom o f  
h i s  bache lorhood : 
h i s  fate had prac t i c a l ly been s e a l ed , and 
. the momen t  had something of the grimn e s s  o f  
a c runched key i n  the stronge s t  lock tha t  could 
be made . I t  wa s a l ready a s  i f  he were mar-
r ied . ( I  4 - 5 ) 
T h i s  qu ite unde r s t andab l e  a t t i tude expl a i n s  why Amer i go 
seeks  s o lace from Fanny ( to whom he d e s c r ib e s  mar r iage a s  a 
" monster " )  and why he s o  de f in i t e l y  r e f u s e s  Charl otte he r 
one l a s t  f l ing . vJi th the pape r s  s i gne d , l eg a l ly he i s  
married , for breach o f  contract may be brough t a g a i n st h i m  
i f  Maggie s u spects  h i s  a f fe c t ion s ( not to men t ion h i s  body ) 
l ie e l sewhere . ( LTame s exp lore s the di s a s t rous r e s u l t s  o f  
such a s u i t  i n  The Bench o f  D e s o l at i on . ) But in d e s c ribing 
h imse l f  a s  a ga lantuomo , Amerigo g ive s notice to the reader 
that marriage w i l l con strain his a ctions wi th women in a 
degree even more frustrating than mo s t  men feel . There-
fore , i t  i s  no s urpr i s e  that when the l ove l y  M i s s  Maddock 
v i s i ts Fawn s , Fanny ' s  func tion is as a " j a i l or , " a lbeit an 
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unneces sary one for such " a  dome s t i c ated l amb t ied up wi th 
p i nk r ibbon " ( I  1 6 1 ) . Not v i s ib l y  chaf f ing from h i s  mar i -
t a l  tether , Ame r i go g ive s no c lue a s  t o  h i s  d i s sa t i s fact ion 
wi th h i s  po s i t ion unt i l  Magg i e  not ices  h i s  he s i tation on 
see ing the fr agments o f  the golden bowl ; she had no idea a s  
t o  " how h e  wa s straitened and t i e d "  b y  h i s  marr ia ge and 
l a ter by h i s a f fa i r  w i th Charlo tte ( I I  1 9 2 ) . Gradual l y , 
the bonds t ighten a s  Magg i e ' s  knowledge grows and a s  he i s  
compel led to break con f i dence wi th h i s  m i s t re s s ,  so that 
Ame r igo is imag ined to be both impri soned and c lo i s tere d : 
" I t wa s l ike h i s  doing penance in sordi d  way s - -be ing sent 
to pri son or being kept wi thout mone y "  ( I I  2 9 4 ) . S uc h  a 
c ond i t i on inten s i f i e s  a fter Maggie j o in s  h i m  a t  Portl and 
P lace : 
. a f ter she had stepped i nto h i s pri son . 
she recogn i z ed the virtu a l  identity o f  h i s  condi­
t ion with that a spect o f  Charlotte ' s  s i tuat ion 
for wh ich s he had found with so l it t l e  
s ee k i ng t h e  s imi l i tude o f  t h e  l o c k e d  c age . H e  
s truck h e r  a s  caged He had been turn ing 
twenty ways , for impat ience s  a l l  h i s  own , and 
when she \va s once s hut in with h irn in h i s  more 
than mona s t ic ce l l  There wa s a d i f fer­
ence none the less  be tween his  capt i v i ty and 
Charl otte ' s - - the d i f fe rence , as it might be , o f  
h i s  lurking there b y  h i s  own act a nd h i s  own 
c ho ic e . ( I I  3 3 8 ) 
Even so , in he r s trugg l e  to conj o in Ame r i go ' s  l i fe w i th 
her s , Magg ie mak e s  her own choice to be with h im in the 
dark t ime . She reenter s the arrangement f rom wh i ch she h a s  
worked s o  hard t o  e s cape in order t o  share " h i s  l a s t  day o f  
c aptivity w i th the man one adored " :  
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I t  wa s every moment more and more f o r  he r a s  i f  
s he we re wa i t i ng wi th h im in h i s  pri son . I f  
she had broken wi th every th i ng now , every ob s e rv­
ance o f  a l l  the pa s t  mon th s , s he mu s t  s imp ly then 
take it s o - - take it that wh at she had worked for 
wa s too near at l a s t  to let her ke ep her head . 
( I I  3 4 1 )  
Thu s , s he o f fe r s  to make i t  pos s i b l e  f o r  Amer i go to e sc ape 
f rom h i s  pr i son for one l a s t  ray o f  l i gh t , to make p o s s i b l e  
h i s  be ing a l one with Charl o tte o n  h e r  l a st n i gh t  i n  
England . Howeve r , Ame r i go r e f u s e s  the o f f er and i n  doing 
so accepts the conf inement o f  h i s  marri age , a de c i s ion 
wh ich is  compounded by his  explanat ion o f  how he wou l d  u s e  
the time w i th Charlotte i f  he cho s e : to t e l l her o f  h e r  
mi s take a n d  o f  he r unde re s t imation o f  Maggie ( I I 3 4 7 - 4 9 ) . 
The other ima ge s o f  the cage c lu ster around Ch arlotte , 
a l though they are remin i s cent o f  Maggie 1 s e ar l y  comp l a int 
that " She had f lapped her wing s  a s  a s ymbo l  of  de s i red 
f l ight , not mere l y  as a p l e a  for a more g i lded c age and 
an extra a l l owance o f  lump s of suga r "  from Amer i go and 
Char lotte ( I I  4 4 ) . Drawi ng on her own expe r i ence , Maggie 
imag ines Charlotte as impr i s oned by ignorance , a cond i t ion 
wh ich Maggie overcame and wi th wh ich she can empha s i z e : 
Even the conv i c t ion that Charlotte wa s but awa i t ­
i n g  s ome c h a n c e  real l y  to t e s t  her troub le upon 
her lover 1 s wi fe l e f t  Magg i e  1 s s e n s e  meanwh i le 
open a s  to the s i ght o f  g i l t  w i r e s  and bru i sed 
wings , the s pac iou s  but s uspended cage , the home 
of etern a l  unre s t ,  of pa c i ng s , beating s , s ha k ing s 
a l l  s o  vain , into wh i ch the b a f f l e d  c on s c iou s ne s s  
he lple s s ly r e s o lved i t se l f . The c a ge was the 
deluded condi ti on , and Magg i e , a s  having known 
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d c l u s ion--r ather ! - -unde r s tood the nature o f  
cage s . S he wal ked round Char lotte ' s - - c autious ly 
and in a very wide c i rc le : and when inev i tably 
they had t o  commun i c ate she fe l t  her s e l f  compara­
tive l y  out s ide and on the breast of nature : she 
s aw her compan i on ' s  face a s  that o f  a p r i soner 
l ooking th rough bar s . So it wa s that through 
bar s , bars  r ich l y  g i l t  but f irmly thou gh d i s ­
c re e t l y  p l anted , Charlotte f ina l ly s t ru c k  h e r  a s  
ma k i ng a g r im attemp t :  from wh ich a t  f i r st the 
P r ince s s  d rew back as i n s t inct ive l y  a s  i f  the 
door o f  the c age had s ud den l y  been opened from 
w i th i n .  ( I I  2 2 9 - 3 0 )  
The conf rontati on on the terrace between the two women 
e l aborate s upon th i s  image a s  Maggie t r i e s  to protect 
h e r se l f  f rom a s sau l t  i n  a s i tuation wh ich s he de s c r ibe s as  
" a  bre a k i n g  o f  bar s . The splendid s h i n i ng s uppl e  c reature 
wa s out of the c age , was a t  l arge : and the que s t ion . .  
rose  o f  whe ther s he mi ght n ' t  by s ome a rt . . .  be hemmed 
in and s ecured " ( I I  2 3 9 ) . A f ter Haggi e  dec ides  th at she 
can thwa r t  Char l otte ' s  attack and recage the predator , she 
v i ews her stepmother d i f ferently : 
. . . [ Char lotte ' s ] face was f ixed on her ,  
through the n i ght ; she wa s the creature who had 
e s c aped by force f rom her c age , ye t there wa s in 
her who l e  mot ion a s sured ly . . . a k ind of por­
tentous intel l i gent s t i l lnes s .  S he had e s c ape d 
w ith an intent ion , but with an inten t i on the more 
d e f in i te that it could so accord w i th qu iet 
mea sures . . . . ( I I  2 4 1 ) 
Maggi e rea l i z e s  that the quieter the stal k ,  the more deadly 
the predator , a l lowing her to l i e  to C h ar lotte with no 
expe ctation o f  den i a l  or acqu i e s cence on the part o f  Adam 
or Ame r i go , who mu s t  be kept out of the a rgument . Al though 
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Charlotte t r i e s  to force Maggie to involve h e r  father by 
stee r i ng her to his ref l e c t ion in the wi ndow , Maggi e ' s  
presence c au s e s  no d i s ruption and so h e r  secret p l an i s  
kept intac t .  S o  succe s s ful  i s  s he that her next view o f  
Charlotte s e e s  h e r  recaptured and returned to h e r  c age : 
She had had , a s  we know , her v i s ion o f  the g i l t  
bars bent , o f  the door o f  the c age forced open 
f rom within and the c reature impr i soned roaming 
at l a rge - - a  movement on the c reature ' s  part that 
wa s to have e ven for the s hort i nterval i t s  
impres s ive be auty , b u t  o f  wh ich the l imi t , a n d  in 
y e t  ano ther d ire c t ion , had loomed s tr a i ght i nto 
v iew dur ing he r l a s t  t a l k  under the great trees 
wi th her father the l i kene s s  o f  their 
[ Ad am ' s and Charlotte ' s ] connex ion would n ' t  have 
been wrong ly f i gured i f  he had been thought o f  a s  
h o l d i ng i n  one o f  h i s  pocketed hand s the end o f  a 
long s i l ke n  ha lter looped round her beaut i fu l  
neck . He d i d  n ' t  twi tc h  i t , y e t  i t  wa s there ; he 
d id n ' t  drag he r ,  but s he c ame ( I I  2 8 3 ,  
2 8 7 )  
Maggie ' s  image cuts through the reader ' s  con s c iousne s s  
l i ke a kn i fe , for i t  i ntroduce s  a sen se o f  ma l evolence in 
a man he reto fore portrayed a s  serene and benign . H i s  
" magic , "  be fore seen a s  ente rt a i n i ng o r  h e l p f u l , now i s  
seen a s  awe some i n  i ts c ontrol over Char l otte , even to the 
point that forme r role s of the pa i r ,  s he leading , he f o l -
l owing , a r e  reversed ( I I  2 8 9 ) , a n  indicat i on that Charlotte 
e i ther h a s  been cha sti z ed and c a l l ed to he e l  o r  at l e a s t  
v iews her bani s hment t o  t h e  U n i ted S tate s a s  s u c h  an orde r . 
The image o f  the ha lter never leave s Magg ie ' s  imagination : 
The th ing that never f a i l e d  now a s  an i tem in the 
p i cture wa s the g leam of the s i l ken noo s e , h i s 
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w i f e ' s  immat e r i a l  tether . . . Mr s .  Verve r ' s 
s tr a i gh t  n e c k  had certa i n ly not s l i pped i t ;  nor 
had the o ther end o f  the long cord- - oh qu i te 
c onve n i entl y l ong ! - -d i sengaged i t s  sma l le r  l oop 
from the hooked thumb that , wi th h i s  f i ngers 
c l o sed upon i t ,  he r husband kept out o f  s i gh t . 
To have recogn i z e d , for a l l  i t s  tenui ty , the play 
of  th i s  gathered l a s s o  m i gh t  inev i tab l y  be to 
wonde r wi th what mag i c  i t  was twi s te d . ( I I  3 3 1 )  
Th e s e  image s  prepare the reader for the l a s t  s cene , i n  
which Adam ' s power i s  pre sented a s  c le ar l y  a s  pos s ib le a n d  
remove s to a l a rge degree t h e  cha rge o f  th e m i s representa-
t ion o f  a man o f  gre at i n f luence and a c umen wh ich s ome 
c r i t i c s  have leve l le d  a ga i n s t  J ame s . As Maggie l i stens to 
h i s  e st imat ion of Char lotte ' s  value , she re a l i z e s  that " I t 
wa s a l l  she m i gh t  have w i shed , f o r  i t  wa s , w i th a k ind o f  
speaking competenc e , the note o f  pos s e s s i on and c ontro l "  
( I I  3 6 5 ) , a control more power f u l  i n  i t s  subt l e ty than that 
of the mo s t  b la tant w i f e - abu s e r . There mi ght be i n  such a 
w i s h  for pos s e s s i on and control a sense o f  r e l i e f  that the 
one pos s e s sed i s  Charlotte and not Magg i e  he r se l f , another 
ind i cat. ion that the t ime has come for Maggie to shake o f f  
the f i l i a l  bonds wh ich have domina ted her emo t io n s  for s o  
l ong and t o  enter into a more mature " bondage " - - that o f  a 
sexual union w i th Ame r i go wh ich wi l l  lead ( s he hope s )  to 
an awakening o f  h i s  mor a l  being wi th i n  the confines of a 
mar r iage contracted by a more sacred p ledge . than h i s  with 
Charlotte . 
An examination o f  one spec i a l i zed group o f  image s o f  
con s tr a i n t  usual ly thought t o  b e  connotat i ve o f  freedom and 
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e s cape i l lu s trates how Jame s c aptur e s  a n  image and rec a s t s  
i t  into a new symbo l , i n  th i s  c a se that o f  conveyance 
representing entrapment rather than r e l e as e , becoming a 
me taphor for Magg i e ' s  i s o l a tion in the nove l .  
Conveyance 
In the Preface to Portra i t  o f  a Lady , J ame s de f in e s  
the f i ce l le s  in h i s  nove l s  with an image o f  conveyance : 
Mar i a  Go s trey and M i s s  S tackpo l e  then are c a s e s , 
e ac h , o f  the l i ght f i c e l l e , not o f  the t rue 
a gent ; they may run be s ide the coach 11 for a l l  
they are wor th , 11 they may c l i ng t o  i t  t i l l  they 
are out of bre ath ( as poor M i s s  S tackpo l e  a l l  s o  
v i s ib l y  doe s ) , bu t n e i the r , a l l  the whi l e , s o  
much a s  ge t s  he r foot on t h e  step , n e i th e r  c e a s e s  
f o r  a momen t  t o  t r e a d  the dus ty road . P u t  i t  
even that they a r e  l i ke t h e  f i shw ive s who he lped 
to bring back to Par i s  from Ver sa i l le s ,  on the 
mos t  ominous day of the f i r s t  ha l f  of the French 
Revo lution , the carri age o f  the roya l  f am i l y . 
( NY E  I I I  x i x )  
The f i ce l l e  who he l p s  the s tory a l ong i s  never so prominent 
in J ame s ' s  wor k s  as in The Gol den Bowl , where Fanny thre at-
ens , a s  Jame s acknow l edge s in the P r e f ace , to take over the 
P r ince ' s  book . Appropri ate l y , the f i r s t  in s ta n c e s  o f  the 
c onveyance g roup of images a re Jame s ' s  c ompa r i sons of Fanny 
to tra in s : 
She got up , on the words , very much a s  i f  they 
we re the b l ue day l i ght toward s wh ich , through a 
d ark some tunne l , she had been pu s h ing her way , 
and the e l a t ion in her vo ice , comb ined wi th her 
recovered a l e rtne s s , might have s i gn i f i ed the 
sharp wh i st le o f  a train that shoots at l a s t  i nto 
the open . ( I  7 6 )  
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Much late r ,  a s  she t r i e s  to fathom Charlotte a nd Ame rigo ' s  
rel ation s , she note s " th i s  f a r  red spark , wh i c h  might h ave 
been f igured by her mind as the head l ight of an approaching 
train seen through the leng th o f  a tunne l , wa s not , on he r 
s ide , an ignus fatuu s "  ( I  2 7 1 ) . One shoul d  e xpec t  that 
Fanny , trave l l i ng a s  she does over the E ng l i sh country s ide 
in pur s u i t  o f  soc i a l  s t imu lation , should be compared to and 
make her own c ompar i sons wi th he r chief  mode o f  transporta­
tion . The l a dy her s e l f  p lunges into conver s a t i on s ,  s i tua­
t i on s , and c onc l u s i ons w i th a l l  the sub t l e ty o f  a runaway 
l ocomo t ive- - and l i ke the one in the f i r s t  e xamp l e , she i s  
u s ua l ly i n  the dark about some a spect o f  the s i tuation . 
B u t  one s ho u l d  a l so note tha t. the se image s ar e ,  l i ke the 
l abyrinth images of Maggie and Adam, type s of reb irth o r  
reco gn i t ion images wh ich i l l u st rate how t h e  c haracters  see k 
know ledge . The c h i e f  func t ion o f  the train image s i s  c on­
veyed whe n , at Matcham , Fanny f ind s the " far red spark " ;  
for wh en " she took f o r  granted the i r  pub l i c  wi thdraw a l  
together , "  a n d  " remarked that she a n d  B o b  were a l i ke ready , 
i n  the intere s t  o f  soc i a l  ib i l i  ty , to take any train that 
wou l d  make them a l l  one party " ( I  3 4 5 ) , Char l ot te ' s  an swer 
c l a r i f i e s  the r e l a t ion s h i p  once and for a l l ,  and the " b lu e  
day l i gh t "  o f  Ame r igo ' s  good intention s , in wh i c h  Fanny had 
p l aced so much conf idenc e , turns to b l eak s k i e s . The s e  
train image s fores hadow the ma j or image s i n  P a r t  I I , j us t  
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a s  Bob ' s  c ommen t  that Charlotte s hould f e e l  " gratitude to 
the Pr ince f o r  n o t  hav ing put a spok e  in he r whee l " ( I  
2 8 2 ) , for not reve a l i ng the i r  former int imacy a t  the t ime 
o f  Adam ' s propo s al , pref i gure s Maggie ' s  image o f  a c a rr i age 
drawn by Ame r i go and Charlott e . Why shou l d  the Prince " put 
a spok e "  in Ch a r lotte ' s  whe e l  if she is expected to he l p  
h im p u l l  t h i s  coach o f  state , one remarkab ly l ike the 
" chari o t " ( I I  3 5 4 ) wh ich tran spor t s  Adam and Ch a r lo tte t o  
the i r  u lt imate de s t iny ? 
U su a l ly the image s o f  phy s ic a l  conveyance wh i ch Jame s 
emp loys indicat e  freedom or a f l i ght o f  imag ination , the 
mo s t  c e l ebrated b e ing I sabe l  Archer ' s  de f i n i t i on of happ i ­
n e s s  i n  Portr a i t  o f  a Lady ( seen by some c r i t i c s  as a 
Jame s i an a l lu s i on to F l aube rt ' s Hadame Bovary ) : " A  sw i f t  
c ar r i age , o f  a dark n i gh t , r a t t l ing wi th four hor s e s  over 
road s that one c an ' t  see--that ' s  my idea of happ ine s s "  ( NY E  
I I I  2 3 5 ) . I n  T h e  Golden Bowl , howeve r , Haggi e ' s  metaphor s  
o f  conveyance revea l  he r fee l ing o f  be ing t rapped b y  
Amerigo and Char l otte when t h e y  su spe c t  t h a t  s he knows o f  
the ir adu l tery . On three o c c a s ions �1agg i e  th ink s o f  Adam 
and he r s e l f  a s  trapped in swi f t i ng movi n g  coac he s or tra i n s  
without a n y  contro l ove r th e i r  conveyance or the i r  de st ina-
t ion s . 
s pe c i a l  
o f  th i s  
There fore , 
subgroup 
images of conveyance mu s t  be seen a s  a 
o f  constraint image s .  The f i rs t  image 
type appear s at the beginning of Part I I  as the 
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P r ince s s  rea l i z e s  that her suggest ion that Adam marry 
Charlotte to e a s e  the Verve r s  1 s o c i a l  ob l i gations  had not 
been a s  bene f i c i a l  a s  p l anne d : 
. she s e emed to see to- n i ght a s  she had never 
yet qu ite done that the i r  b u s i ne s s  of s o c i a l  
repre s entat i on , conce ived a s  they [ Ad am and 
Maggi e  J conce ived i t , beyond any concept i on o f  
h e r  own and con s c ientiou s ly carried o u t  wa s an 
a f fa i r  of l iving a lways in harne s s .  
Charlotte had been " had in , "  a s  the s e rvant s 
a lway s  s a i d  o f  extra he l p , because they had thu s 
suf fered i t  to be pointed out to them that i f  
the i r  f ami l y  coach l umbered and stuck the f a u l t  
w a s  i n  i t s  l a c k i n g  i t s  comp lement o f  whee l s .  
Having but three , a s  they might s a y ,  i t  had 
wan ted another ,  and what had Charlo tte done f rom 
the f ir st but begin to ac t ,  on the spot , and ever 
so smooth l y  and beau t i fu l ly , as a fourth ? N oth­
ing had been imme d iate l y  more man i fe s t  than the 
g re ater grace of the movement of the veh i c l e - - a s  
t o  wh i c h , f o r  the comp l e tene s s  o f  h e r  image , 
M a ggie wa s now supreme l y  to fee l how every s train 
had been l i ghtened for her s e l f .  S o  far a s  she 
was one of the wh ee l s  she had but to keep in her 
p l ac e ;  s ince the work wa s done for her s he f e l t  
no we igh t , a n d  i t  wa s n 1 t too much to acknow l edge 
that she had s carce to turn around . She 
m ight have been wa tching the fami l y  coach pa s s  
and noti ng that somehow Ame r i go and Char lotte 
were pu l l i ng it wh i l e  she and her f a ther we re not 
s o  much a s  pushin g .  They we re s e a t ed i n s id e  
t ogether , dand l ing th e Pr inc i pino a n d  h o l d i ng h i m  
up t o  t h e  windows to see a n d  be see n ,  l i ke a n  
i n f ant po s i tive l y ; so that the exertion wa s a l l  
w i th the othe r s . Maggie found in th i s image a 
repeated cha l le nge She had seen he rse l f  a t  
l a s t ,  in the p i cture s h e  wa s study in g , s udden l y  
j ump from t h e  coach ; whe reupon , frank ly , w i th the 
wonde r o f  the s i gh t , her eyes opened wider and 
her heart s tood s t i l l  f o r  a moment . She looked 
at the per son so a c ti ng as if th i s  per son were 
s omebody e l se , wa i t ing wi th i nten s i ty to see what 
wou l d  fol l ow .  ( I I  2 2 - 2 4 )  
T h i s  image i s  o f  great impor tance f o r  our unde r stand-
ing the c hange in Hagg ie 1 s s exua l i t y . Tradition a l ly , the 
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coach or conveyance wi th a per son , u su a l l y  a woman , i n s ide 
symbol i z e s  the body with the soul or a repre s sed s exual i ty 
i n s ide ; when the c arriage i s  loo s e d  or out of contro l , a s  
in I s abe l ' s  image , the body and i t s  s e n s at io n s  have c on­
trol , u s ua l l y  s ymbo l i z ing s exua l orgasm or the c apac i ty for 
orga sm . Magg i e ' s  image , howeve r ,  is s omewhat more comp l i­
cated by the pre s ence o f  her father and son , a l s o  u su a l ly 
s een a s  repres s ing i n f luen c e s  s t anding for the additiona l 
p r e s sure s o f  f i l i a l  and mate rna l  l ove and duty not c on ­
duc ive to sexua l i ty ( at l e a s t  not i n  the Vi ctorian period ) . 
Emo t ional l y  t i e d  to Adam and the Princ ipino , Maggie i s  
tru l y  " trapped " i n  the roy a l  c a r r i age o f  her own mak i ng , 
hut her subcon s c io u s , the Maggi e  whom s he watche s " a s i f  
thi s person we re s omeone e l se , " 
foreground and bre aks  free o f  
s uddenl y  emerges  into the 
the coach , re j e c t i ng the 
innocence and sexual immatu r i ty r e su l t ing f r om her emo­
t ional attachment to Adam and accepting " the f u l l  p r iv i l ege 
of pas s i on " ( I I  8 )  whi c h  Maggie now demand s  in h e r  a ltered 
re l a t i on s hip wi th Ame r igo . 
I f i nd i t  surpri s i ng th at no c r i t i c  ha s ever a s so­
c iated t he foregoing image wi th a later i mportant s cene in 
wh ich Maggie , in her carri age , r e j e c t s  Amerigo ' s  sexua l 
advance s .  That Magg ie has  matured s exua l ly and i s  able to 
exert cbntrol ove r  th a t  s exua l i ty i s  ev ident imme d i ate l y . 
When Ame r igo hur r i e s  her i nto the c arriage , t ry i ng to trap 
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her again into a pas s i ve state , she res i s t s , surmi s i ng hi s 
intention : 
h i s  v i rtua l ly urg ing her into the c a r r i age 
was conn ected wi th h i s  fee l i ng that he mu s t  take 
act ion on the new ground . he had a l ready 
found something to soothe and correc t - - a s  to 
wh ich she h a d  on he r s ide a shrewd not i on of wha t  
i t  wou l d  b e . S h e  \va s  her s e l f  for that matter 
prepared . ( I I  5 5 )  
Th i s  re spon s e  i s  un l i ke that o f  the evening when Ame r i go 
re turned from Matcham , when " she t a s ted a sort o f  terror o f  
the weakne s s "  ( I I 2 9 )  wh ich Ame r i go ' s  l ovemak i ng produced 
in he r ;  now , " she was in h i s exe rted grasp , and she knew 
what that wa s ;  but s he was a t  the same t ime i n  the grasp o f  
her conce ived re spon s ib i l i ty "  ( I I  5 6 ) , h e r  duty t o  ma intain 
her fami l y ' s  ba l ance and to work unobtru s ive l y . Now she 
i gnores the " throb o f  her con s c i ou s ne s s "  ( I I  5 6 ) , the 
fee l i ng wh ich " had begun to vibrate w i th a v i o lenc e "  
( I  I 7 )  , in  short , a phy s i c a l  pa s s ion f o r  h e r  hu sband o f  a 
type never be fore d e s c r ibed in Jame s ' s  work s ( the k i s se s  o f  
Ca spar Goodwood and Owen Gereth notwith s t and i ng )  , minding 
in stead " the throb o f  her deeper need to know" ( I I  5 7 ) . 
A l so ev ident i s  that Magg i e  herse l f  beg i n s  to p l ay the game 
on Ame r igo ' s  terms ; whe re a s  " s he had l ate l y  more than ever 
l e arned [ Ame r i go i s ]  s o  mun i f icent a love r "  ( I I  5 6 ) , 
Ame r igo perce ive s 
h e r  re currence t o  the part he had 
p l a ye d ,  to i nterpre t  a l l  t he sweetn e s s 
a s  a manner o f  mak ing love to h i m . 
l a te l y  
o f  her 
Ah , it 
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wa s  no such manner , heaven knew , for Magg i e ; she 
could make l ove , if th i s  had been in que s tion , 
better than tha t !  ( I I  6 1 )  
Tho se c r i t i c s who wonder h ow Maggie trans f e r s  Amer igo ' s  
a f fect ion s from Charlotte to herse l f  shoul d  ex amine mor e  
c lose l y  Maggie ' s  triumphant s exua l i ty , her ab i l i ty to be 
both wife and mi s t re s s  for Ame r i go . 
The s e cond and third images o f  conveyance i n  Part I I  
invo lve the l ocomotive ( I I  6 9 , 9 5 ) . S igni f i can t l y , the 
locomot ive d i f fe r s  from the coach in tha t , wh i l e  one may 
c a l l to the coachman above and j ump out o f  the c a r r i age a s  
Haggie does i n  the f ir s t  image , one may not le ave a tr a i n  
so prec ipitou s l y  wi thout phy s i ca l  i n j ury . At the mos t ,  o n e  
may pu l l  the eme r gen cy cord and f o r c e  t h e  brakeman t o  stop 
the train , but in do ing so one ups e ts everyone e l se , some -
thing Maggie i s  loa the to do , e spec i al ly a s  the Pr ince and 
Charlotte control th i s  train : 
i f  Ame r i go and Charlot te had a t  l a s t  got a 
l i t t l e  t i red o f  e a c h  o th e r 1 s c ompany they s ho u l d  
f ind the i r  re l i e f  not so much i n  s in k i ng to the 
rathe r l ow leve l o f  the i r  c ompanions  as in wi sh­
i ng to pul l  the l atte r into the tra in in wh i ch 
they s o  cons tant l y  moved .  " \ve 1 re in the train , "  
Magg ie mute ly ref l e cted "we ' ve sudden ly 
waked up i n  i t  and found our se lve s ru s h i ng a l ong 
very much as i f  we had been put in during s leep-­
shoved l i ke a pair of l abe l led boxe s into the 
van . "  ( I I  6 8 - 6 9 )  
Because o f  he r lack o f  control o f  the s i tuat ion o f  be ing 
forced perpe tual l y  into a quarte t ,  Maggie fee l s  an " irre-
s i s t ib l e  impul se to give he r f a th e r  a c lutch when the t r a i n  
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indul ged 1n one o f  i t s  o c c a s ional lurche s "  ( I I  6 9 ) . When 
C har lotte invi t e s  her f riend s to Fawn s in an attempt to 
avo id Fa nny 
wa s that o f  
and Maggie , 
one o f  the 
Magg i e  fe e l s  that " The 
l urches of the my s t i c  
vibrat ion 
train in 
wh ich , wi th he r compan i on , she wa s trave l l i ng " ( I I  9 5 ) . 
Thu s , the ima g e s  o f  conveyance empha s i z e Magg ie ' s  con­
s traints and i s o l a tion rather than show a f reedom wh ich 
Maggie w i l l  not rea l i ze unt i l  the end o f  the nove l .  
I solation 
Many c r i ti c s  o f  The Go l de n  Bowl , the  f i r s t  be ing E d i th 
Wharton , have comp l a ined o f  the phy s i c a l  i s o l at i on o f  the 
ma j or cha racters 1n the nove l and about how l i tt l e  they 
interact with othe r s  and reve a l  themse lve s except by the 
mo s t  tortuous of conver sation s . Howeve r ,  care f u l  read i n g  
reve a l s tha t , contrary to be ing i so l ated phy s i c a l l y , Adam 
and Magg i e , and l a ter the o ther four character s ,  are a l mo s t  
never a lone . W e  mee t  P r i n c e  Ame r i go f ir st a s  h e  eye s the 
beaut i f u l  women parading down crowded Bond S tree t ;  l a te r  he 
t e l l s  Fanny that Maggi e  cou l d  invite many people to her 
wedding , but that she on l y  wants h i s  fami l y  because she h a s  
none a n d  wou l d  f e e l  uncom fortab l e  showi ng h e r  l a c k  t o  her 
f r i end s .  The only " so l i tary " conve r s a t io n s  the P r ince and 
Char lotte have in Book I take p l ace on staircase s ,  in 
drawing- rooms , i n  pub l i c  park s , and mo s t  portentiou s ly , in 
shop s , whe re peop l e  are a lway s  con s c ious o f  the i r  pre sence , 
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i f  not a lway s  o f  the i r  speech . I n  Book I I I  the i r  a s s i gna-
t i on a t  Glouces ter is p l anned with mart i a l  s tra tegy to 
avo id the eye s  o f  the va l e t , the ma i d ,  and var ious " l itt l e " 
peop l e  a long the way . However , a s  Bob A s s i ngham po i n t s  
out :  
" I f  your coup l e  have had a l i fe togeth e r  they 
c an ' t  have had it comp lete ly without witne s se s , 
w i thout the help o f  per sons , however f ew , who 
mu s t  have some knowledge They ' ve had to 
meet , s e c re tl y , protected l y , they ' ve had to 
arrange and have n '  t thereby in some quarter or 
other had to g ive themse lve s away . . There f ore 
i f  there ' s  evidence up and down London- - "  
" There mu s t  be peop l e  i n  pos se s s i on o f  i t ? " 
" Peop l e  a r e  a lways traceab l e  i n  Engl and , when 
tra c ings a re requ ired . S ome th i ng sooner or l ater 
h appe n s ; somebody sooner o r  l a ter breaks the ho l y  
c a lm . " ( I I 1 3  4 ) 
L i kewi s e , Adam Ve rver i s  seen f i r s t  i n  the nove l a s  he 
t r i e s  to e sc ape f rom the c lutches of Mr s . Rance , guardian 
o f  the M i s se s  Lutch of Detro i t , o l d  school c hums o f  Maggie , 
who apparen t l y  be l ieve that the ir acqua i ntance w i th th e 
Verve r s  p l ac e s  a m o r a l  ob l i g a t i on upon t h em t o  i n t rodu c e  
the g i r l s into Engl i sh society . The se Ame r i ca n  nomads 
l ive , as  Charlotte once d i d , off  the k i ndne s se s  o f  r i cher 
friend s , and as s uch become per son i f ic a t i o n s  of the soc i a l  
demand s besett ing Magg ie and Adam , cau s ing them t o  " ge t "  
C ha r lo tte t o  hand le and appe a s e  such demand s .  The greater 
inner i so l a ti on o f  the ma j or cha racters is  the i r  protect ion 
and the i r  p r i c e  for be i ng so r ich and wel l -known . 
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Jame s ' s  great s k i l l  a t  c reating s e tt ing and tone 
c ar r i e s  over into our i nterpre tations of the characte r s . 
The fee l ing o f  i s o lation for the reader i s  great , even 
when deta i l s  are crowdi ng in a t  e a ch paragraph . But the 
reader ' s  sense o f  being " ad r i f t "  at s ome po i n t s  might be 
on l y  a c a l culated rea c t i on c re ated by J ame s so that the 
internal i s o l at i on of the characters w i l l  be r e i n f orced and 
ac cepted by the reade r . At three cruc i a l  p l a c e s  in The 
Go lden Bowl , Magg i e  fe e l s  s he is a chi l d  pee r i ng at th ings 
she i s  de n i e d - - a  r i dicu lous fee l i n g , o f  cour s e , for  she i s  
a grown woman we a l thy enough to buy three o f  a ny th i ng she 
wi she s . �vhat is e s s en t i a l  about th i s  fee l ing is that it 
r e f lects  Maggi e ' s  perception of herse l f ,  o f  a lway s b e i ng 
out s ide loo k i ng i n , o f  not knowi n g . At o ther po i n t s  in the 
nove l ,  Ad am , Charlotte , Ame r i go , and Fanny a l so feel the 
way Maggie doe s , aga in mul ti p l y i ng i n  the reader the fee l ­
i n g  o f  a l i enat ion separating , y e t  b inding , the c h a racter s .  
Haggie ' s  t r i umph i s  her sma s h i ng o f  the window , o f  grabb ing 
h o l d  o f  her knowledge w i th a fe roc i ty i l lu s trated by the 
an imal and mart i a l  imagery i n  the se cond vol ume . 
Th i s  seem i ng external i s o l a t ion i s  but a reader ' s  
re spon se to Jame s ' s  techn i que . A s  noted e ar l ie r , thi s 
nove l i s  extreme l y  soc i a l  and quite c rowded w i th minor 
cha ra cter s ,  a lb e i t  ones who serve the plot- -Lady C a s t ledean 
and Hr . B l int , Mr . C r ichton , Mr . Gutermann-Seu s s , and the 
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shopkeeper , for 
that this nove l , 
examp l e . We are constantly awa re , too , 
l ike the P r ince ' s  and Char lotte ' s  a f f a i r , 
i s  carried out i n  soc i ety , even i f  we are privy to the 
though t s  of on l y  a handful of per sons functioning in that 
social  s truc ture . There a re no " bedroom " s cenes  in the 
nove l - -on l y  tho se wh ich lead one to a s s ume wha t  happen s  
w i th in c lo sed rooms ; even i n  the f i na l  scene s , Magg i e  
surrender s  to h e r  Pr ince i n  the drawing-room at P or t l and 
P l ace . The p l e thora o f  servants , nanni e s , pr i e s t s , and 
s o c i a l  par a s i t e s  s urrounding our wea l  thy soc i a l  " hermit s "  
renders  the reader quite c laus trophobic , even in the m i d s t  
o f  emo t ional and mental i s o l a t ion o f  the characters and 
d e sp ite 
a ttempt 
J ame s ' s  d e scriptions o f  v i stas and s cenes  wh ich 
to en l arge the spat i a l  d imen s ions of the nove l . 
Jame s u s e s  the mi nor character s to re i n force one o f  the 
main theme s i n  h i s  wor k , that of manipu l a t i on o r  con strue -
t i on ver s u s  freedom. Schn e i der a l i gn s  images of " re fuge " 
and " s eque s te r "  with the crystal  c age and the 
re s t rains and k i l l s  emot iona l ly the chara c t e r s  
evi l  wh ich 
in Jame s ' s  
nove l s . Howeve r ,  the images themselves are es senti a l l y  
wi th the busy neutr a l ; they c reate a plea s ant contr a s t  
s o c i a l  wor l d  ou t s i de Fawn s a n d  empha s i z e  what s plend id e a s e  
immense we a l th c an ensure . On ly i n  one subgroup o f  image s 
doe s Jame s ' s  theme shine through and r e i n force the indi-
v idual i s o la ti on , 
modern f i c tion . 
the a l i enat ion , wh i c h  character i z e s  
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One o f  the f i rst r e f e rences occurs when Ad am e scape s 
Mr s .  Rance and gains " h i s  achieved i s o l ation " a s  i f  it were 
an award ( I  1 2 5 ) . At Fawn s , the fa iry - t a l e c a s t l e  " out o f  
th i s  wor l d " ( I  2 1 1 ) , he i s  ab l e  to indu l ge h imse l f  in 
avoidance o f  oth e r s  a s  he and Magg i e  d i s cu s s  h i s future 
in a quarter h idden f rom that i n  wh i ch 
the i r  f r i e n d s  were gathered unseen , unfol-
l owe d , a lo ng a covered walk  they gradu a l l y  
pas sed to wh ere some o f  t h e  grande s t  trees spac i ­
o u s l y  c lu ste red and where they wou l d  f ind one o f  
the qu iete s t  p l ace s . A bench h a d  been p l aced 
long ago beneath a great oak . . They knew the 
bench ; it wa s " seque s te re d "  . ( I  1 5 8 - 5 9 )  
They w i l l re turn to the " se que s te red bench " ye a r s  l ater for 
a s imi l ar t a l k  ( I I  2 5 3 ) . Adam wi l l  propo s e  to Charlotte by 
" the out - o f - the -way bench observed during one o f  the i r  
wa l k s " ( I  2 1 7 )  , wh i l e  h e  and Maggi e  have anothe r t a l k  i n  
Regent ' s  Park i n  " the f ir s t  p a i r  o f  seque s tered c ha i r s  
they c ame acro s s "  ( I I 8 4 ) . Even the ir hou s e s  seem l i ke 
c lo i sters- -Eaton S quare has " s eque s tered s o f a s " ;  Maggie h a s  
" s eques tered hour s "  at Fawn s 1 n  wh ich she imag ines h e r  
husband c aged i n  a mona s t i c  c e l l a s  h e  remov e s  h ims e l f  f rom 
Charlotte ' s  i n f luence ( I  3 2 6 , I I  3 2 3 , 3 3 8 ) . C onnec t io n s  
mu st b e  made between the se images o f  wi thdrawa l from the 
wor l d  and Adam ' s v i ew of Maggie as a nun in her prim pret-
t i ne s s  ( I  1 8 8 ) , a descr iption with wh ich she concur s . More 
than j us t  the mu s ings of a protect ive f a the r , th i s  image i s  
s omewhat d i s tu rbing i n  i t s  p lacement i n  the nove l , coming 
as it does  so soon a fter Adam ' s  rea l i z at ion that Maggi e i s  
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s uch a perfect wi fe and mothe r .  ( Perhaps i t  i s  n o  more 
than a r e f lect ion of the Victorian v iew , h owever iron i c , o f  
Madonna- l ike matern i ty . )  Such image s a l so can be seen , i n  
accordance wi th S c hne i de r , a s  indications o f  a n  extreme 
des ire f o r  peace and secu r i ty wh ich turns into a death­
w i s h , a s h ir ki ng o f  re spon s ib i l i ti e s  to each o ther and the 
wor l d . 
C l o s e ly a l i gned with image s  o f  " s eque s te r "  a re image s 
i nvo lving e x i l e  or re fug e ;  indeed , the se ima g e s  are but 
e laborations upon the l e g a l and re l ig ious mean ings o f  
" s e que ster " - -to remove o r  t o  con f i scate , t o  segregate and 
to i s o l a te . " Re fuge , "  howeve r ,  imp l i e s  s ome vo l i t ion of 
the refuge e , a l though he may go re luctant l y , wh i le " ex i l e "  
s eems more compul s ive , a s  the r e s u l t  o f  a command o r  sen­
tence with no h ope o f  appea l .  The idea of a r e s t i ng p lace 
occur s f i r s t  i n  Amerigo 1 s conve r s a t ion wi th Fa nny a s  h e  
w i s h e s  for a po rt i n  wh ich to re s t  ( I  2 7 - 2 8 ) , a p a s s i vity 
h e  accomp l i she s by a l l owing F anny , Maggie , and Charlotte to 
d e c i de h i s  l i fe for him . Char lotte spe a k s  o f  the i r  a f f a i r  
a s  " th e i r  taking re fuge " from t h e i r  spou s e s  1 presumpti o n s  
a nd a s  " pr ima ry e f forts at e s c ape " ; l a te r , Matcham w i l l  
give them a s e n s e  o f  danger and exc i temen t  i n  " the i r  
e sc ape " ( I  2 8 8 , 2 8 9 , 3 3 5 ) . As  for Fann y , s h e  e n j oy s  b e i n g  
a t  Fawn s prima r i l y  becau s e  h e r  hu sband 1 s thr i f t ine s s  kept 
her " de st i tute . . o f  any r u s t i c  retre a t , any l e a fy bower 
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o f  he r own " ( I  I 1 2 1 )  . Howeve r ,  she d e s c r i b e s  her Cadogan 
Square r e s i dence a s  " her f i n a l  re fuge , the p l ace of peace 
for a world-worn couple " as if  s he and Bob were "a pa ir o f  
spec iou s  wor l d l y  adventurers dr iven for r e l i e f  under sudden 
stre s s  to some grim midni ght reckoning in an odd corne r "  
( I  2 8 , 3 7 1 ) . Maggie imag ine s Charlotte ' s  excur s i on to the 
gar den temp l e  as " betaking he r s e l f  on l y  to some unv i s ited 
quarter th at she had a l ready marked as a supe r i or 
re fuge the a s y l um the poor wande r i ng woman h ad in 
v i ew . . wa s a conceivable retreat"  ( I I  3 0 7 - 0 9 ) . Ma gg i e  
a l so s e e s  Char lotte , in o n e  o f  the mo s t  empathet i c  image s 
in the nove l ,  a s  
p l e ad i ng f o r  some bene f i t  that migh t  be 
c a r r i ed away into e x i le l i ke the l a s t  s aved 
ob j e ct of p r i c e  of the �migr � , the j ewe l wr apped 
in a piece of old s i l k  and negotiab l e  some day in 
the marke t  of mi sery . ( I I  3 3 0 ) 
'!:'he metaphor i s  apt for a vmman who se marriage l i e s  in 
shamb l e s , who se love is  gone , and whose o n l y  pro f i t  f rom 
her future w i l l  be the mate r i a l  goods she mi ght rece ive a s  
payment f o r  he r ex i le l n  Ame r i c an C i ty . Charlotte ' s  
" a spect o f  i s o l ation " i s  i nten s i f i ed at the end o f  the 
nove l when she appears a s  a wax f i gure , as " s ome c o l oured 
and gi l ded image " in "a cool h i gh re fuge , the deep arched 
rece s s "  in wh ich she mu s t  l i ve ( I I  2 8 9 , 3 5 7 ) . The " o sten-
s ib ly happy i s o l ation"  o f  Mr . and Mrs . Verve r w i l l  cont inue 
hence forth in the even more i s o l ated mi dwe stern s tate to 
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which Charlotte i s  ex i led , seen b y  Magg i e  a s  " s ome darkn e s s  
that wou l d  s teep h e r  in s o l i tude a n d  har a s s  h e r  wi th care " 
( I I  1 3 8 , 2 5 0 ) . 
Haggi e ' s own i s o l a tion in the nove l take s two form s : 
one i s  her s e l f - imposed dome s t i c i ty wh i ch i s  a c over for 
her lack of s o c i a l  con f i denc e ; i t  is d e s c r ibed i n  terms o f  
phy s ic a l  retre at and con f u s ion by s uch images a s  her dre s s  
b e ing " a  re fuge " f rom anx i ety about Ame r i go , e c hoed b y  
F anny ' s  perception that " nothing more pathe t i c  could b e  
imag ined tha n t h e  re fuge a n d  d i s gu i se [ Ma ggie ' s ] a g itat i on 
had in s t inct ive l y  a s ked o f  the arts  o f  dres s ,  mu l ti p l ied to 
extravagance , a lmo s t  to incoherence " ( I I 1 3 , 1 5 2 ) . Th i s  
concern overwhe lms Magg ie unt i l  the party a t  E aton Square 
for the Matcham set . There , Maggie learns  to u s e  her 
h i therto taken·- for-granted r e t i r i ng pose to her advantage 
by becoming a l ive and voca l . Th i s  change r e s u l t s  f rom her 
a c knowledgment that 
The ir common memory of  an occa s i on that had 
c lear l y  left behind i t  an inef faceable charm 
lent them , toge the r ,  an i n s c ru tab l e  c om­
rade s h i p  aga i n s t  wh ich the young woman ' s  imagina-
t i on broke in a sma l l vain wave . . ( I I  4 9 )  
As  with the image o f  the pagoda with n o  door , Maggi e ' s  
i so l a tion i s  sugge sted by repeated imag e s  o f  so l i tary 
i ntro spe c t ion . Her rea l i z ation that Ame rigo and Char l otte 
are together but that s he is " a rranged apart" " ru s hed over 
her . with quite another rush f rom that o f  the breaking 
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wave o f  ten days  be fore . s o  s he fe l t  ve ry much a l one " 
( I I  4 5 ) . Thu s , d e s p ite he r deni a l  that " she wi shed she had 
been o f  the rememb e red party and pos s e s s e d  her s e l f  of i t s  
s e c rets , "  Hagg i e  s t i l l  fee l s  i so lated both phy s i c a l ly and 
emotion a l l y  ( I I  4 9 ) . 
The s e  f e e l i n g s  are mo s t  apparent i n  the three extended 
image s of pee r i ng through windows . As imp l i ed by the quo-
t a t ion above , Maggie ' s  s o l i tud e i s  c au s ed part l y  by her 
i gnorance . E l sewhere , Jame s u s e s  the s ame image to char-
acter i z e  ado l e s cent i gnorance o f  the adult  wor l d , a s  i n  
v�hat Ma i s ie Knew , where Ma i si e ' s  removal from c l a s s e s  in 
French l i terature made he r " fe e l  hence f o rth a s  if  she we re 
f l atte n i ng her n o s e  upon the hard w indow- pane of the sweet-
shop o f  know l edge " ( NYE X I  1 3 7 ) , or i n  The P r ince s s  
C a s amas s ima , whe re Hyacinth 
wa s o f ten p l anted in front o f  the l i tt l e  
swee t - s hop on the o ther s i de of t h e  street , a n  
e stab l i shment where per i od i c a l  l i terature , a s  
we l l  a s  tough tof fy and hard l o l l ipop s , wa s 
d i spensed and where song-book s and p i c to r i a l  
s he e t s  we re a ttract ive ly exh ibited in the sma l l ­
paned d i rty window . H e  u s ed to s tand th ere for 
hal f an hour at a t ime a nd spe l l  out the f ir s t  
page o f  the romances  . ( NYE V 4 )  
I n  Maggie ' s  c a s e  we mu s t  inte rpo l ate art for l i terature a s  
the med i um through wh i c h  know l edge i s  ob ta ined . On the 
f ir s t occa s i on of s uch imagery , Maggie wa l k s  through 
B loomsbury so �hat she may expe r i ence new s e n s a ti on s : 
To wander 
amu s e  he r ;  
a l ittle w i l d  was 
so that , keeping 
what wou l d  
c l ear o f  
truly 
Ox ford 
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S treet and cu l t ivating an impre s s i on a s  o f  parts 
s he did n ' t  know , she had ended wi th wha t  she had 
more or l e s s  been p lotting for . . . . ( I I  1 5 5 )  
Her  secondary mot ive i s  to f ind a b irthday pre sent for her 
f a the r ,  one that he may i n s ta l l in pr ivate l y  v i ewed c a se s : 
. h i s  sweet theory [ wa s ] that the individua l 
g i ft , the f r iend s h i p ' s  o f fering , wa s by a r i gor­
ous l a><; of nature a foredoomed aberrat ion , and 
that the more i t  was so the more i t  s howed 
. . . . The i n f  i rmi tyo f  art was the can dour o f  
a f fe c t ion . . . the ugl i e s t  ob j e cts  . . . f i gured 
i n  g l a s s c a s e s  apart , worthy doub t le s s  of the 
home but not worthy of the temp l e  . . . aga i n s t  
the th i c k  l ocked pan e s  o f  wh ich s h e  s t i l l  l ik e  t o  
f la tten h e r  n o s e  . . . . ( I I  1 5 6 - 5 7 )  
Thu s , for Magg i e  and Adam , human emot ion s are to be r e l e -
gated t o  t h e  l ocked a n d  paned , a notion wh i c h  f i ts with the 
d e s c r iption of the ir i s o late d , serene l i fe . That the s e  
emotions a r e  man i fe sted by a r t  ob j ects  i s  a l so i n  ke eping 
with the theme o f  art in the nove l . A s  Maggie d i scove r s  
l ater , though , emoti on s  cannot be conf ined fo reve r .  I n  the 
next ma j or image , a s  she agon i z e s  ove r her dec i s ion to 
sacr i f i c e  he rse l f  and he r f a the r , she v i ews the othe r s  
p l aying b r idge through the h i gh windows from h e r  vantage o n  
the terrace ( I I  2 3 5 - 3 6 ) . 
A few minute s l a te r  Charlotte appe ars on the terrac e ; 
she a l so looks at the party through the windows a nd forc e s  
Maggie to v i ew them w i th he r .  As the be a s t  for wh i ch 
Haggie wai t s  i s  about to spring at l a s t ,  Char lotte make s 
her s tronge s t  move : 
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They pre sently went back the way she had c ome , 
but she s t opped Maggie again with i n  range o f  the 
smoking-room window and made her stand where the 
party at c ards  wou l d  be b e f o re he r .  S ide by s ide 
for three minu te s  they f i xed t h i s  p i cture . • . 
( I I  2 4 3 ) 
J ame s ' s  s e tting f o r  thi s  s ce ne i s  insp ired , f o r  the l o n g  
r e f lect ions o f  l ight s treami ng through t h e  window s  down 
acro s s  the terrace would appear to be b a r s  on the c age , 
barriers  wh i c h  Maggie mu s t  break through i n  order to sur-
v ive h e r  c r i s i s , j us t  as she mu s t  break through the other 
barriers of pagoda and window to f ind the truth and love 
she de s i re s . The th i rd image invo lving i s o l a t ion a l so 
inc lude s Char lotte : 
Behind the g l a s s  lurked the who l e  h i s tory o f  
the re l a t i on [ Maggie ] h ad s o  f a i r l y  f l attened 
her nose against i t  to penetrate--the g l a s s  
Mrs . Ve rve r might a t  th i s  s tage have been fran­
t i c a l ly tapping from w i th i n  by way of supreme 
irrepres s ib l e  entreaty . . . .  S he cou l d  thu s have 
tran s l a ted Mrs . Verver '  s tap again s t  the g l a s s , 
a s  I have c a l l e d  i t , i nto f i fty forms ; cou l d  h ave 
trans la ted it mo s t  into the form of a reminder 
that wou l d  pierce deep . ( I  I 3 2 9 )  
Just  a s  Haggie pee r s  throu gh the g l a s s  t o  a s se s s  Ad am ' s 
l ove for her , so she t r i e s  to penetrate through the g la s s  
t o  gauge Charl o tte ' s  deprivati on o f  love f rom Ame r i go . 
Un l i ke the f ir s t  image in th i s  val ume , that o f  Hagg i e ' s 
tapping away from wi thout for entrance i n to l i fe w i th 
Ame r igo , he re Char l otte taps from with i n  to e s cape her 
conf inement in the crystal  c age of a barren l i fe with Adam . 
These images deepen the reader ' s  sympathy for both women 
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and serve to empha s i z e that a l l  women ' s  lots  i n  Jame s ' s  
f i c t ion , a s  i n  l i fe ,  h i nge o n  the i r  condi t ion ing that r e l a ­
t ionships w i th tho se they l ove a r e  uppermo s t .  T h a t  "�:lOmen 
are i s o l ated , e i ther through force or by choice , by th i s  
l ove i s  one o f  the supreme i ro ni e s  o f  l i fe and one wh ich 
J ame s examine s to the fu l le s t  i n  h i s wr i t i n g . 
Such image s a s  tho se d i s cu s sed above a l so ref lect the 
inner i so l a tion - - the a l ienation--of the chara c t e r s  caused 
by the i r  i n ab i l i ty to comprehend or to appre c iate each 
other ' s  va lues ( the ir rea l i t i e s ) . I n  face , the e n t i re plot 
o f  the nov e l  i s  b a s ed on the idea that one s hou l d  not b e  
a lone , a s  s t ated by Fanny A s s ingh am , who be l i ev e s  that the 
Verver wea l th r e qu ire s an ac companying sen se o f  nob l e s s e  
obl ige wh i c h  w i l l  de s troy the tempting peace and sol i tude 
wh ich Magg i e  a nd Adam en j oy . By i n suring that h i s  daughter 
i s  not a l one i n  l i fe , Adam forc e s  her to contemp l a te h i s  
own vulnerable s o l i tude a nd then to balance the s c a l e s  with 
a marr i age as s u c c e s s f u l  a s  he r s . The ir a ttempt to le s se n  
a l i en a t i on from t h e  o u t e r  wo r l d  r e s u l t s  i n  t he i r  b e i n g  
a l i enated , phy s i c a l ly ,  from o n e  anothe r .  Jame s a l so i n d i -
cates  t h a t  Adam a n d  Magg ie w i l l  be i s o l a te d , emo t i on a l ly or 
moral ly , f rom the i r  spou s e s  a s  a resu l t  of the adu l te ry 
wh i ch i s  a react i on , suppo sedly , to the i s o l at ion o f  
Amer igo and Charl otte together .  Thu s , a ttempts to rect i fy 
i s o lation , i n  th i s  n ove l , lead not to a c l o se r  re l a t ion s h ip 
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betwe en partn e r s  but to a de struct ive impu l se wh ich take s 
month s to r e solve . 
Thu s , I do not see i s o l a ti on a s  the pa s s ive , ev i l  
s ta te wh i c h  S chne i der imp l i e s  i n  The Cry s t a l  C age . Rathe r , 
I see  the ev i l  or good i n  an i s o l ated l i f e  a s  be ing pre­
c i s e l y  how one de a l s  wi th h i s  i s o l ated state . C har l otte 
d e a l s w i th it by becoming an icon of ae s the t i c  apprec i a­
t ion , by retur n i ng to her g i lded c age , wh i le Maggie con­
t i nual ly s e ek s to reach out , to form new l ink s w i th the 
l oved one s  i n  her l i f e . Her attemp t s  at a c t i v i ty , for 
examp l e  the e l aborate par t i e s  she ho s t s  or the f r ant i c  
p lay- a n d  ope r a - go i ng o f  Book V ,  a r e  nega t i ve a c t ion and 
not in character for her . On ly when she returns to Fawns 
( a  symb o l  o f  ug l y  s ter i l i ty to Schne i de r )  does she begin to 
b re ak free of h e r  constraints  and thu s  to enforce the i so­
l a t ion of Char lotte from Ame r i go , an a c t  wh i ch mu s t  be 
accomp l i s hed be f o re her imposed 
a ted by a union with Ame r igo . 
i so l a t i on may be ob l i  ter­
S uch a de s i re motivate s 
Haggie to re j o i n  her husband i n  h i s  i so l a tion , to rel ive 
the wor s t  days of her l i f e , a l l  the wh i le contemp lat ing the 
remova l of her f a the r ,  the person from whom she never h a s  
b e e n  a l ienated . T he " p i ty a n d  dread " s he fee l s  at t h e  e nd 
o f  the nove l r e s u l t s  f r om he r rea l i z ation that the de s i re d  
union h a s  n o t  come abou t - - a lthough the phy s ic a l  a c t  i s  
i mpendi n g . What the " roman t i c " Maggie ye arns for i s  the 
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comp l e te union o f  the two i nto perfect be ing , an i d e a l  
wh ich w i l l  take much longer to ac hieve , g iven l;me r igo ' s 
per sona l i ty ,  than Maggie can conce ive . 
I n  h i s  d i s c us s ion , S chne ider seems to po s i t  a Hege l i an 
v i ew of be ing , tha t  i s , the s e l f can o n l y  c ome into be ing 
through i nteraction wi th othe r s . T h i s  i s  the root o f  the 
ev i l  of " pas s iv i ty , "  that the i nteract ion i s  a l l  one - s ided 
and thus can be man ipu lated . However ,  the other s i de o f  
i so l a tion i s  the freedom for the a ctive mind t o  transcend 
the pa s s ive inertia of the body and 
phy s ic a l  p r i s on to d i scover the Other , 
to e s cape f rom the 
and thus i t s e l f  i n  
oppo s i t i on to t h e  Othe r .  S uch i s o l ation i s  thus product ive 
rather than redu c t ive , leading not to Laing ' s  " d ivided 
s e l f "  but to an awarenes s o f  se l f .  Nowhe re in th i s  nove l 
i s  th i s  awarene s s  o f  the O the r so apparent a s  i n  Hagg i e ' s 
s ympathet i c  re spon se to Charlotte ' s  imagined c ry o f  angu i s h  
a t  be ing c ap tured b y  Adam . [ One may even go so f a r  a s  to 
speculate that f-1aggie '  s imag ination " ove r-activate s "  at 
th i s  t ime prec i se l y  because she i s  a lone i n  he r at temp t to 
c reate meaning out o f  c hao s , s hut o f f  a s  she is  from emo­
t i onal s upport from he r f a the r .  Ben Mi j u s kovic b e l i eve s 
that " i t l S  because man can fre e ].:.Y po s i t  meanin g s , c r e ­
a t ively endow h i s  l i fe with ( f i c t i t i ou s ) s i gn i f i canc e s , 
po inting toward a realm external to h im s e l f  that he i s  abl e  
to f a s h i on conso l ing imag e s  toward wh ich he s t r ive s "  ( 2 2 ) . )  
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The Hege l i an v i ew o f  i s o l a t ion a l so l i nk s i t  to a 
powe r s trugg l e  to dominate the Other that i s  conce ived , to 
reduce it to noth ingne s s  by demanding one ' s exc l u s ive r i gh t  
to bein g , t h u s  further a l i en at i ng one se l f from t h e  Other 
and rec reat i ng the lone l ine s s  wh i c h  mot iv a ted the reac h i n g  
out to t h e  Othe r . Thus o n e  i s  more a lone than be fore . 
A l though Schne i d e r  never expre s se s  such an anal ogy , one 
would t h i nk that Adam, and to a l e s ser extent Char lotte , i s  
i n  such a predi c ament . 
s i gn i f i e s  her he lping 
Magg i e ' s  attempt at power , howeve r ,  
Ame r igo to become le s s  a lone by 
reac h i ng out to cons truct a new dyad w i th him r a ther than 
to ann ih i l ate h i s  bein g . But the struggle to c reate being 
is  much harder work than even Ma ggie can accompl i sh in the 
course of the nove l ; that s he is we l l  on her way can be 
seen i n  these imag e s  o f  f reedom i n  the second vo lume . 
F l ight 
A s  exemp l i f ied by Maggie ' s  image of a b i rd bru i s ing 
i ts wings aga i n s t  the bars of  its  cage a s  it tries to 
e s cape , the que st for indiv idua l freedom i n  The Go lden Bowl 
i s  contra sted v i v i d ly wi th the a f orementioned image s o f  
i so l at i on and ent rapment . Wh i l e  c r i t i c s  have noted be fore 
s uch a dynam i c  in Jame s ' s  image ry , none h a s  examined i n  
d e ta i l  the individual images o f  e s c ape and freedom in t h e  
nove l . Even S chne i der mentions on l y  the a rt i s t i c  freedom 
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Maggie i s  a l lowed to expre s s  through h e r  c re a t ive imag ina­
t ion and attr ibute s to Jame s a rather p e s s im i s t i c  v iew o f  
f reedom : " I f J ame s keeps t a l king about freedom , he never 
i gnore s the interconne ctedn e s s  of things and never over­
s imp l i f ie s  c a u s e- and-e f fe ct r e l a tionships " ( 1 4 9 )  , a l though 
S c hn e i de r  be l ieve s that " the a rt i s t l iv e s  the large s t  
po s s ib l e  l i fe becau se , i n  h i s  d a r i ng , h e  e n j oys th e great ­
e s t  po s s ib l e  e xt en s i on o f  expe r i ence and cons c iousne s s "  
( 1 5 2 ) . Such an 
many image s of 
explan a t i on does not take into a ccount the 
f l i ght and freedom i n  the novel wh ich are 
not conce rned w i th art i s t i c  fr eedom ; i n  f a c t , of  the more 
than s ix ty imag e s  of e s c ape and freedom on l y  one describes  
inte l le c tu a l  freedom . The r e s t  are  expre s s i on s  of the 
des i re for emo t i ona l ,  s o c ia l , s exua l ,  and phy s i c a l  freedom 
f rom the type s of a l ienating con s t r i ct ions p l aced upon the 
growth of the c haracters in the nove l , e spe c i a l ly Magg i e ' s . 
The fo l lowing paragraph s d i s cu s s  the catego r i e s  o f  images 
o f  f l i ght i n  the novel  wh i c h  d e s c ribe such d e s i re s . 
The f i rs t  group , wh ich s i gn i f ie s  phy s ic a l  e s cape from 
unp leas a n t  surro undings or unbearab le s i tuat i on s , a ttache s 
i t s e l f  pr imari ly to Ch arlotte . Al though oth e r s  in the 
nov e l  take f l i gh t , a s  doe s  Adam from Mr s .  Rance and Fanny 
f rom Ame r i go ( I  1 2 5 , 3 9 0 ) , Ch arlotte ' s  e x i s tence is the 
mo s t  nomad i c , un dertaken to e s c ape her f inan c i a l  and socia l 
c on s trn. ints  ( I  6 8 - 7 0 ) . Moreover , the f l i gh t  from Rome and 
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the broken a f f a i r  with Ame r i go i s  an e s c ape from the sexua l 
and emo t i on a l  demand s o f  such a r e l a tionship wh i ch threa t ­
e n e d  to d e s troy t h e  de l i c a te b a l ance o f  Char lotte ' s  l if e  
o f  taking a l l s h e  c a n  wh i l e  g iving the l e a s t  pos s i b l e  i n  
return , a s tance she mu s t  t aken in order to survive . Per-
haps the i rony ( or the tragedy ) in the a f fa ir is  that when 
Char lotte doe s w i sh to g ive , the P r ince a lway s  re fuse s - - in 
Rome , i n  London , a t  Fawn s , everywh e re except a t  Matcham- ­
trappi ng C har lotte into a cyc le o f  g iv i ng yet not g iv ing . 
At the end o f  the nove l , Ch arlotte i s  attempting s t i l l to 
f le e  from a s i tuat ion which doe s  not a l l ow her the freedom 
to give and to rece ive what she wi s he s ; Magg i e  unders cores  
s uch a fate  by comparing Char lotte to " I o  goaded by the 
gadf ly or . . . Ar i adne roaming the lone s e a- s trand " as she 
i s  " dr iven in a k i n d  o f  f l i gh t "  f rom the " l os s of  her free­
dom" wh ich the ex i l e  to the Un i ted States repre s ents ( I I  
3 0 7 , 3 1 2 ) . S uch images c re ate muc h  reade r  s ympathy for 
Charlotte whi l e  they reveal  the free and empath e t i c  imag i ­
nation wh ich Maggi e  pos s e s se s . 
More impor tant in emphas i z ing the qua l i ty o f  freedom 
in the nove l a re the image s o f  hei ght and of the f l i ght o f  
b irds . Jame s indicates h i s  character s ' supe r i or ity by 
p la c ing them h i gh above o thers phy s i c a l l y , as he doe s with 
Amer i go and Charl otte on th e b a l cony a t  Portl and P l ace , o r  
by mak i ng them imagine themselves  hi gher than o ther s , a 
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s h ow o f  con f idence inspired by the f reedom o f  the i r  per son ­
a l i tie s . For examp l e , when Amer igo watche s Charlo tte 
arrange her appearance in Fanny ' s  drawing-room , he b e l i eve s 
that Charlotte wi l l  hand l e  the s i tuation we l l :  " She woul d  
take i t  h igh-- up , up , up , ever s o  high . We l l  then h e  wou l d  
do the s ame ; n o  he ight wou l d  be too great f o r  them , not 
even the d i z z ie s t  c once ivab le to a young person so sub t l e "  
( I  5 2 ) . L i kewi se , a fter Charlotte ha s arranged f o r  them t o  
s tay a t  Matcham , h e  wonder s  h ow " to bring f the ir re spon s e ] 
by some brave free l i f t up to the same he ight [ a s the i r  
good fortune ] "  ( I  3 4  7 )  . T h e  image o f  he ight , then , 
expres s e s  a notion o f  succe s s  or good l u c k , j u s t  a s  Adam 
imagin e s  h i s  succ e s s in bus ine s s  a s  the apex o f  an as cend­
ing s p i r a l , and a s  he propos e s  to Charlotte on a c l i f f  
over looking B r i ghton . Repeated ly , Magg i e  approache s 
ve rtigin i ou s  cha sms and i s  s aved from emot i on a l  annih i l a ­
t ion b y  c a l l i ng on her re serves o f  l ove a n d  c ompa s s i on 
( I I  1 0 5 , 1 3 9 , 1 8 5 , 1 9 2 , 2 6 8 , 3 3 0 ) . By concentrating on the 
posit ive qua l i t i e s  o f  tho se she love s , Maggie i s  able to 
l i ft he r se l f  out of s e l f - p i ty and b l ame into hope and pride 
i n  he r achievements  ( I I  1 3 9 , 1 5 6 , 2 0 3 , 2 6 8 , 2 7 3 , 3 0 6 ) , s o  
that s he eventua l ly become s " un s i nkab l e " in her l ove f o r  
Ame r igo a n d  h e r  pride in h e r  fathe r : "When however you 
l ove in the mo s t  abysma l and unutterab l e  way of a l l- -why 
then you ' re beyond eve ry thing and nothing can pul l  you 
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down " ( I I  2 6 2 ) . Thu s , Maggi e  matures into a con f i den c e  i n  
herse l f  b e s t  s e e n  in the l a s t  s cene i n  Portl and P l ace , 
whe re s he emerges a s  supe rior to the o ther s  in her ab i l ity 
to love and to f o rg ive . 
C l o s e ly l i nked to the image s o f  he ight a re the com­
pari sons of Maggie ' s  soul to a bird in f l i ght ( or ,  a s  
f orme r l y , i n  a c ag e ) . Jame s cons tant l y  draws he r in the 
s ame l ight as that of H i l l y  Thea l e , the " winged dove " o f  
h i s  prev i ou s  nove l ,  a l though Maggie ' s  imaginat ion i s  the 
po int of compar i son mo re t imes than no t ,  whi l e  H i l ly ' s mind 
i s  hard ly opened to the reade r in The W ings of the Dove . 
Very e a r l y  i n  The Golden Bow l , James a l lows the Pr ince a 
g l impse o f  Hagg i e ' s  " wing s o f  young imag inat i on " ; l ater we 
see her " co n s c ious of the f l i t t i ng wings of th i s  
impre s s i on "  o r  " c l inging w i th her winged concentrat ion " 
( I  5 3 , I I  4 9 , 2 8 1 ) . As s h e  de a l s  with Charlotte ' s  h um i l i a ­
t i on , Maggie reacts  with " pa s s i on , so powe rl e s s  f o r  vind i c ­
t ive f l i ghts [ wh i ch ] brui s ed its tenderne s s  aga i n s t  
the hard g l a s s " ( I I  3 2 9 ) . At other t ime s , Maggi e ' s  imagi-
na tion c reates  images wh ich " hove r "  around her l ike wi nged 
creatur e s , perhap s dove s or ange l s ( I I  2 2 9 , 2 4 1 , 2 4 4 , 2 5 0 , 
2 8 3 ) . The mo s t  e f fective u s e s  o f  the f l ight image ry occur 
as Jame s de s cr ibe s Maggi e ' s  emo t i onal reactions to si tua­
t i on s ;  i n  the m ,  the image of f l i ght serv e s  to j o in the 
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partic ipants in an exhi lerating expe r i ence , not in an 
e sc ape or s e l f- imposed i s o l a ti on . For examp l e , upon pre-
senting Ame r i go with evidence o f  h i s  a f f ai r ,  Maggi e  forc e s  
h e r se l f  to keep quiet and n o t  t o  look a t  Ame r i go i n  order 
to a l l ow h im to de a l  wi th her accu sation wi thout her inter-
ference , but even then s he fee l s  such sympathy for her 
husband that 
. . . [ she ] knew once more the s trangene s s  o f  
h e r  des ire t o  spare h im ,  a s trangen e s s that had 
a l re ady f i fty t ime s brushed he r ,  in the depth of 
her troub l e , as wi th the w i l d  wings of some b ird 
o f  the a i r  who might b l indly have swooped for 
an in s tant into the s ha ft o f  a we l l  
( I I  1 8 5 )  
L ik ewi s e , she v i ews her enforced rationa l i ty a s  j o in ing the 
two in " the steel hoop o f  an int imacy compared w i th which 
artle s s  pa s s i on would have been but a beating of the a i r " 
( I I  1 4 1 ) , an a l l u s ion to Char lotte ' s  tran sparently con-
trived and thu s " artle s s "  l i a i s on ,  wh i c h  i s  contra s ted 
sharp ly i n  the nov e l  wi th Maggie ' s  more s ub t l e  but not l e s s  
intense emot ion . I n  her f i n a l  reckoning with Ch arlotte , 
Maggie accepts her " fa i l ure " i n  Char lotte ' s  eyes  with equa l 
f e e l ing a s  she " took i f  and for a mon�n t  kept i t ;  held i t , 
w i th c lo s ed eye s , a s  i f  i t  had been s ome c aptured f lutter-
ing bird pre s se d  by both hands to her brea s t "  ( I I  3 1 7 ) , one 
which Magg i e  w i l l  re lea s e , a s  she knows too we l l  the he lp-
l e s s  vul nerab i l i ty of the c aged sou l . 
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F reedom 
I mag e s  
reader the 
such as tho se ment ioned above c o nvey to the 
dep th o f  the emo t ion a l  s t rugg l e  wh ich Maggie 
mu s t  endure i n  order to gain the freedom she needs to 
create her l i fe anew . Howeve r ,  in her que s t  s he is hin­
dered by the freedoms taken by the P r ince and Charlotte . 
Un l i ke the freedom from soc i a l  ob l i gations wh ich Adam seeks 
( I  1 2 5 , 1 7 6 )  or the freed om f r om f inan c i a l  cons tra i n t s  
wh ich a l l ows h im to pur s ue h i s  avocation a s  
( I  1 5 0 )  ( l ibe r t i e s  wh ich bene f it Maggi e ) , 
l i cense taken by the ad u l terers  harms Magg i e , 
her in fear and j ea lousy . 
a c o l l ec tor 
the sexua l 
entrapping 
J u s t i f y ing the ir " pr imary e f forts a t  e s cape " as b e ing 
ob l i gatory in the ir p o s i t i on s , Ame rigo and C har lotte sense  
that " they might e n j oy together extraordi nary f r eedom . . . 
from the moment they should understand the i r  po s i tion 
a r i gh t "  ( I  2 8 8 ) . Part o f  the P r ince ' s  pos i tion is that 
th i s  freedom should o r ig inate with Char l o tte ; pa s s ive l y  h e  
waits  for her to move f i rs t , l e av i ng h e r  free to come to 
him , a s  they had been p l aced " face to face in a freedom 
that extraordinar i l y  partook o f  ideal perfect ion , s i nce 
the mag i c  web had spun i t s e l f  wi thout the i r  touch " ( I  2 9 6 , 
2 9 8 )  • Such per sonal 
Ma tcham ; where , as 
b e l i ev e s  
freedom become s pr imar i ly sexual a t  
h e  wa tche s Charlotte , the Prince 
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h i s  freedom s hou l d  at pre sent be a s  
pe r f e c t  a n d  rounde d  and l u strous a s  some huge 
pre c i o u s  p e a r l  he wa s taking but what had 
b een g iven him � the pe a r l  d ropped i t s e l f ,  w i th 
i t s  exqu i s ite qua l i ty and rarity , s tr a i ght i nto 
h i s  hand . ( I  3 5 8 )  
T h i s  he thi n k s  a s  Char lotte smi l e s  at h im " for free " ( I  
3 6 1 )  , an o f fer reminis cent o f  her o f fe r  i n  the B l oomsbury 
shop , where she was " free to o f f e r "  and wi shed " to 
have s ome t h i ng f rom [ Ame r i go ] i n  a l l  freedom" ( I  1 0 9 , 1 2 1 ) . 
Char lotte ' s  l a c k  o f  money and f am i l y  leave her " qu i te free 
to respond " to Amer i go i n  Rome ; obvi ou s ly , she hoped to 
have the s ame freedom a fter her mar r i age ( I  5 3 )  . Even a s  
she i s  ex i led , Charlotte ' s  pride wi l l  not a l low he r t o  
ac knowledge her mi s j udgment o f  the l imits  o f  her freedom ; 
to Maggie she denies  " any l o s s  o f  her freedom" ( I I  3 1 2 ) . 
For Magg i e , t rue f reedom w i l l  no t be pos s i b l e  unt i l  
Charlo tte l o s e s  some o f  he r s , a l though Amer i go b e l ieve s 
that Cha r l o tte w i l l  f ind a new type o f  f reedom i n  her r o l e  
a s  bene f actre s s  i n  Ame r i c a . L i ke Charl o tte , Maggie yearns 
for the f reedom of phy s i c a l  i nt imac y  wi th Ame r i go , a l though 
for I1aggie the a c t  represents he r f reedom to su rrende r ,  
not to pos s e s s  or to contro l , a s  i t  doe s  for Charlotte . 
Earl ier , Maggie had not fe 1 t free to r e s pond to her h u s -
ban d ; a fter she imagin e s  Ame r igo ' s  c o n fe s s ion- - " ' I ' ve 
s trayed . away , I ' ve fan c i ed mys e l f  free ' " - - she r e s i sts  h im 
i n  order " to be fre e , to be free to ac t , " a l though l ater 
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she a l lows that " he had a r i ght . . . to so many more free-
dams than he took , "  once she is  sure of h i s devo t i on ( I I  
1 4 1 ' 1 4 2 ' 2 9 4 ) . Such an open re spon se on Maggi e ' s  part 
demo n s trate s he r magnan imity , e spec i a l l y  when she fee l s  
that othe r s  s hould have the s ame free dom a s  she doe s a fter 
her reb irth , ev incing i t se l f  i n  image s such as " the b i r th 
o f  a new e agerne s s " or the eme rgence from a dark tunn e l  or 
wood ( I  I 7 , 2 0 7 )  . Her be l ie f  that h e r  f a th e r  mar r i e d  
Charlotte in o r d e r  to " l iberate " Magg ie ( I I  8 1 )  and that 
such an a c t ion had r e s u l ted in her conf inement d i s so lv e s  
when she rea l i z e s  t h a t  s uch a po s i t ion provides  an un fore-
seen opportun i ty for her : 
. . . a c t ion began t o  hover l ik e  some l i ghter and 
larger but e a s ier form . . . .  It wou ld be free , 
i t  woul d  be independent , i t  would go in . for 
some pro d igious and supe rior adventure of i t s  
own . What wou ld condemn i t , so to speak , t o  the 
r e s pon s ib i l i ty of freedom . . .  wa s the pos s i b i l ­
ity , r i che r in every l ap s i ng moment , that her 
husband woul d  have on the who le que s t i on a new 
need of her . . . . ( I I 1 8 6 )  
S uc h  a need man i fe s t s  i t s e l f  when Magg i e , w i th " a  sudden 
f reedom of word s "  ( I I 3 4 1 )  o f fe r s  to a rrange for Ame r i go 
a private l a s t  mee ti ng w i th Char lotte , and he refuses  i t , 
a l though i f  such we re arranged , Ame r i go wou l d  t e l l  
Char lotte o f  her mi s take . I n stead , both Ame rigo and Magg i e  
f e e l  Cha r lotte ' s  t e legram a n d  subsequent departure " a c l e a r  
l iberat i o n "  ( I I  3 4 2 ) . 
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Once Magg i e  i s  free o f  concern for Adam and C harlotte , 
she i s  a b l e  to begin a new chapte r , one concentrating on 
Amerigo : 
Yet th i s  above a l l--her j u s t  b e ing there a s  s he 
wa s a nd wa i t i n g  for h im to come in , the i r  freedom 
to be together there a lway s --wa s the meaning mo s t  
d i sengage d : s he stood i n  the cool twi l ight and 
took i n  a l l  about her where it lurked her rea son 
for what s he had done . S he knew at l a s t  re a l ly 
why - - and how s he had been i n sp ired and guided , 
how s he had been per s i stently ab l e , how to her 
soul  a l l  the wh i l e  it had been for the s ak e  of 
th i s  end . ( I I  3 6 7 )  
I t  i s  no wonder that s he approache s th i s  next s tage in 
her l i fe wi th trep i dat ion . E r i ch Fromm , i n  E s cape f rom 
Freedom , expl a i n s  that 
. once the stage of comp l e te i nd iv iduat ion i s  
reached and the individual i s  free from the s e  
primary t i e s , h e  i s  confronted with a new t a s k : 
to o rient and root h imse l f  in the wor l d  a nd to 
f ind security in other way s  than those wh ich were 
characte r i st ic of h i s  preindividu a l i s t i c  ex i s ­
tence . ( 2 5 )  
Ju s t  such a t a s k  faces  Magg i e  whe n  she turns to Amer igo to 
begin her l i fe anew and rea l i z e s  that s he has c ome farther 
than he toward be ing tru l y  free . A l though one cannot 
a s sert that Maggie i s  ful l y  indivi duated , she has c hanged 
more than the other character s ,  whos e  beings  inten s i f y  
themse lves rather than evo l ve a n d  mature a s  Maggie ' s  h a s  
done . Such maturati on into freedom a l igns we l l  wi th inter-
pretat ions o f  the nove l ind i c ating Maggi e ' s  t r i umph , i nter-
pretations wh i c h  cast her a s  s avior , ques tor , and he ro in e , 
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and interpre tations wh i ch consider the nove l a s  comedy 
i n st e a d  of trage d y . That Magg ie has grown into partia l 
f r eedom l e ave s the reader free to specu l a te on how far that 
freedom w i l l  e xtend a fter the nove l ' s  end and on Magg i e ' s  
u l t imate succe s s  i n  he r marr i age . 
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CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUS ION 
Wh i le wri ting the foregoing chapter s ,  I examined ove r 
1 3 0 0  image s i n  order to c a tegori z e  them in order to arr ive 
a t  some con c l u s i on as to the meaning of Jame s ' s  l a s t  nove l . 
Several po i n t s  o f  emph a s i s  emerged during th i s  c l a s s i f i c a-
t ion , some o f  which bol s tered e a r l i e r  c r i t ic s ' readings o f  
and s i gh t  the nove l ; for 
imagery 
G a le . 
d i f fe r s  
Howeve r ,  
examp l e , my ana l y s i s  o f  
o n l y  s l i gh t l y  f rom that 
i n  the s e  d i s cu s s i on s 
l i ght 
o f  S chneider and 
I have searched 
expre s s l y  for c lues to puz z le s  in the nov e l  wh ich migh t  
have b e e n  ove r looked or mi s interpreted by e a r l ier reader s ,  
and I h ave concentrated e spe c i a l ly on image s or image 
groups wh ich have been seen as amb i guous or have e l i c ited 
c on f l i ct i ng inte rpretation s . A d i s c u s s ion of a f ew o f  the 
points in th i s  paper I con s i de r  mo s t  s i g n i f i c ant fo l lows . 
As I s tated in the introductory chapter , I sou ght to 
e luc idate image s which some reade r s  have s een a s  " inten­
t ional amb i gu i ty . "  One of the groups contr ibuti ng to 
po l a r i z e d  v i ews of Maggie is the beast and war fare image ry , 
d i sconcer t i ng to c r i t i c s  who think Magg ie s hould r o l l  over 
and p l ay dead i n  order to accommodate the adu ltere r s . My 
examination reve a l s  a pattern in wh ich the aggre s s ive 
imagery is di rected more towards Amerigo and Maggi e  herse l f  
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than to Charlotte , a pattern more paran o i c  tha n aggres s ive 
and based more on sexual behav ior than on j e a lousy or ven­
geance . Maggi e ' s  awarene s s  o f  Char lotte ' s  depriva tion 
should create sympathy f o r  Maggie a s  we l l  a s  for Charlotte , 
a s  such image s are expres s ions o f  Magg ie ' s  un s tated fear o f  
l o s i ng Ame r i go a t  the moment when her de s i r e  for him i s  
awakening . 
Cont r ibuting a l so the charge o f  amb igu i ty i s  the imag-
ery of mate r i a l  p o s s e s s ion s . Jame s u s e s  images  o f  pos se s -
s ion , contro l , and acqu i s i tivene s s  exte n s iv e l y  and e f fe c ­
t ive J_y throughout the nov e l  a s  a contra s t  between mate r i a l , 
a e s the t i c , and mor a l  concern s a s  we l l  a s  to show Magg ie 1 s 
funct ion in the nove l . Image s o f  e qu i l ib ri um and b a l ance 
c lu s te r  exc l u s ive l y  around Magg i e  in the s e cond vo lume , 
indicating tha t Maggie i s  not on l y  the focus o f  that part 
but a l so the key to the nove l ' s  b a l ance between s e cu l ar and 
s p i r i tu a l  i nterpretations and meaning s .  Not a s  gra sping as 
Charlotte or as mys te r i ou s  a s  Adam , Maggie equa l i ze s  and 
s t ab i l i z e s  the c i rcumstan c e s  in wh ich s he f inds  her s e l f by 
being ne i th e r  " sa in t  nor w i tch , "  a l though a l mo s t  eve ry 
c r i t i c  o the r than Wright be l i eves her to be one or the 
other . More than any other character in the nove l ,  Magg i e  
p e r s on i f i e s  the Hege l i an d ia le c t ic wh ich Fogel thinks s o  
important to Jame s 1 s work , a n d  h e r  a s so c i at ion wi th the 
s c a l e s  of j u s t i c e  imp l i e s  a l so that Jame s intended hi s 
audience to re spec t and sympath i z e  wi th Maggi e . 
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I n  addi t ion to ana l y z i ng symbol s  i n  the nove l , I have 
s ought a l so to i dent i fy h i s tor i c a l  even t s  and a ctua l per­
s ons or p l a c e s  wh i c h  para l l e l  tho s e  in the nove l and migh t  
prov i de conne c t ion s t o  Jame s ' s  views of s i tuations wh ich h e  
dupl i cated i n  h i s nove l a n d  d i s cu s sed i n  h i s  notebook s and 
l e tter s .  S ever a l  other c r i t i c s  have written b r i e f l y  on 
the se connect ions ; howeve r ,  more exten s ive examinat ions and 
t he ir r e s u l t s  a re reported here i n , e spe c i al l y  the conn e c ­
t i on wi th G louc e s ter wh i ch might provide a c lue to wh eth e r  
t h e  adu l te ry tak e s  place a n d  i t s  e v i l  consequenc e s  i f  i t  
has . 
Mo st surpr i s ing , though , ha s been the p l e thora o f  
re l igious imagery and symbo l i sm wh ich h a s  been d i s c u s sed 
only br i e f ly hy other c r i t i c s  of the imagery , e s pec i al ly 
that wh i c h  conne c t s  Magg ie ' s  fun c t ion i n  the novel to the 
Grai l l e gend and to other my tho logical  he roe s and que s t s . 
The se image s mu st be ana ly z ed in order that we unde r s tand 
the emotional force o f  Maggie ' s  j ourney to know ledge and 
freedom upon the reade r .  As the image s o f  aggr e s s ion and 
phy s ic a l  and sexua l power de crease  in the second vo lume , 
the symb o l s  o f  occu l t  o r  sacred powe r increas e ,  i l lu s trat­
ing that Maggie ' s  v i c tory wi l l  be a s p i r i tua l one rath e r  
t h a n  t h e  Machiave l l i an powe r p l ay wh ich s ome c r i t i c s  read 
i nto he r act ion s . My intere s t  h a s  been arou sed mo s t  by the 
v i s ion s o f  the c haracter s wh ich seem to e xemp l i fy the 
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nove l ' s  d i c hotomie s  o f  know le dge versus de l u s ion and f ree ­
dom ve r s u s  entrapment , and the i r  e f fect upon the read e r ' s  
re spon s e , a s  many c r i t i c s  have m i s read the se v i s ions  to b e  
occurrence s i n  t h e  nove l rather than t h e  charac ter s ' own 
emotional and mor a l  re spon se s .  The image ry of art , c re ­
ativ ity , and t h e  s e n s e s  a l so contributes s omewh at t o  the 
v i s i onary qua l i ty o f  the nove l ;  howeve r ,  the u l t imate fun c ­
t ion o f  t h e  v i s i o n s  i s  to repre sent the mor a l  a n d  a e s thet i c  
knowle dge wh ich i n forms bo th c ha ra c ter and reade r and wh ich 
l e s sens cons i derab l y  the charge o f  amb i gu i ty in  the nove l .  
As long a s  the s ymb o l s  a nd images i n  the nove l remai n  
unexplored , de l u s i on d o e s  ex i st f o r  the r e a d e r  a s  i t  do e s  
f o r  Maggie be fore he r own v i s ions ; when the image s a re 
ana l y z e d  and connections made , d e l u s i on i s  
and amb i gu i ty r e so lved t o  a great degre e . 
d i s agree wi th Norrman ' s  conc l u s i on that 
s t r i pped away 
I veheme n t l y  
" the tru e s t  
re spon se t o  T h e  Gol den Bowl i s  bew i l derment "  ( 1 7 5 )  and that 
" the reason why c r i t i c s  . . have not know wh eth e r  to s id e  
w i th Maggi e  or Char lotte i s  that Jame s h ims e l f  d id not 
know " ( 1 8 0 ) . Jame s did know , and cha l lenge s h i s readers t_o 
d i scove r , Maggie ' s  fun c t i on and the mean i n g  o f  the nove l : 
her d i s covery for herse l f ,  and then the l e ad i ng of the 
other characte r s  to , know ledge about themselves  and the 
f reedom from emot iona l or men t a l  entrapment wh ich such 
knowledge grants . 
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I do not be l i eve that Jame s wrote an amb iguou s nove l 
i n  The Golden Bowl ; my own re spon se i s  much too po s i t iv e  
and de f in i te f o r  m y  read i ng t o  have b e e n  so confu sed , 
a l t hough my inte rpretation o f  the novel i s  quite d i f fe rent 
a fter having ana l y z e d  the imagery than it wa s before . Nor 
do I think that Jame s wrote an amb iguou s ,  a " happy , "  o r  an  
" unhappy " endi ng to the nove l , a charge wh ich l e ad s  again 
to the  a s sert ion that a.mb igui ty permeates  the  nove l and 
de termi nes its ending . Jame s d i d  c reate i n  the l a s t  page s 
an opt im i s t i c  ending , wh ich i s  a l l  that o n e  c a n  hope for in 
s i tuations s u c h  a s  tho se in wh i c h  Maggie f inds  herse l f .  
The characters  are le ft with the free dom toward wh ich they 
have s t r ived throughout the nove l : Ame r i go and Maggie are 
a l one togethe r , s he now reac h e s  out of her i so lated s e l f to  
h im in stead o f  he r f athe r ,  and Ame r i go i s  beg inning to 
appre c i ate h i s  w i fe ' s  Ame r ican qua l itie s ,  a l t hough h i s 
s exual exc itement in the l a st page s ob s cu r e s  th i s  re sponse ; 
even thi s , howeve r , may be seen a s  a po s i t ive indication o f  
the i r  s u c ce s s . 
O n l y  when we apply c onventiona l mor a l i ty to the nove l 
d o e s  i t  seem equivoc a l ; in stead , we s hould accept the nove l 
for wh at i t  i s : a p l e a  for f reedom f rom constraints im­
posed not on l y  upon the characte r s  but a l s o  upon the struc-
ture and techn ique o f  the nov e l  i t s e l f .  
above conventional mora l i ty ( wh ich wou l d  
Magg ie has  r i s e n  
requ i re j e a lou s y  
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and v i nd i c at ion , the ve ry emot ion s s he r e j e ct s  wh i l e  on the 
terrace ) to c reate her own mora l i ty based upon an increased 
awarene s s  of and unders tanding o f  her r e l a t i on s  w i th he r 
f ather and he r husband . Ju s t  s o , a s  reade r s  we mu st lay 
a s ide our expec t ation s  o f  th i s  novel  and a l low it to 
deve lop i ts own mora l , not one wh ich we expe c t  o f  i t . 
Jame s a l lows u s  the same freedom o f  interpretation wh ich h e  
a l lows M aggie in t h e  nove l in t h e  hope t h a t  w e  w i l l  ac cept 
h i s  s i tuat ion and its reso l ution as v i ab l e  g iven the char­
acters ' supe r i or values  for e ach other and for the reader . 
Rachel  S a lmon d e f ines  the funct ion o f  poet i c  amb iguity i n  
Jame s ' s  work a s  " push [ ing ] back the d i achron i c  bounda r i e s  
o f  the art o f  f i ction i n  order t o  make po s s ib l e  a ' ma r ­
r i ag e ' be tween w r i t e r  a n d  reade r ,  l i fe a n d  a r t . T h e  strug­
gle wi th amb igu i ty make s the reader c r e a t ive " ( 8 0 2 ) , an 
a s sertion with wh i c h  I fu l ly a gree . Howeve r ,  
argument further in be l i ev ing that Jame s not 
the reader to be c reat ive but to be c re at ive 
I carry the 
o n l y  fo rce s 
i n  the same 
manner in wh i c h  Jame s i an charac t e r s  of " h i gh inte l l i genc e "  
and gre at mor a l  qua l i ty are c re a t ive-- through a n  imagi s t i c  
knowledge wh ich c omb in e s  the a e s thetic a n d  mime t i c  func­
t io n s  o f  art wi th the e t h i c a l  and emo t iona l  demand s o f  
l i fe . A s imi l a r  argument wa s put forward by S chne ider and 
chal lenged by Y e a z e l l  in letter s  appea r i ng in i s sue s o f  
PMLA . E l sewhere S chne ider a s se r t s  that 
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I t  i s  b y  ma s s ing i n  the imag ination the recurrent 
image s ,  and by d i scerning the structure of the 
imag e s - -wh i c h  i s ,  in  the ma i n , a s tructure gen­
erated by conf l ic t , a s tructure of oppo s it ion s - ­
that t h e  s e n s i t ive reader e l i c its  " me an ing " from 
mo s t  l i terary work s . ( 4 8 )  
Attempting to trace such image s and app l ying to them mora l  
and a e s thet i c  va lues  based o n  h i stor i c a l  re search , I h ave 
reached the conc l u s ions st ated above . 
A l so I h ave noted in recent c r i t i c i sm more inte rpreta-
t ion s ( ma i n l y  femini s t }  o f  Jame s ' s  work wh ich agree \vi th 
me . A ca l l  for femin i s t  c r i t i c  i sm o f  Jame s wa s made by 
S u s an C a r l son in the Henry Jame s Review and s e conded in the 
f o l l owing i s sue by no l e s s  a c r i t i c  than John C ar lo s  Rowe . 
I ndeed , four ma j or contribut ions to femi n i s t  Jame s i an 
c r i t ic i sm were made in 1 9 8 4  a lone : E l i z abe th A l len ' s A 
Woman ' s  P l ace in the Nove l s  o f  Henry Jame s , Vi rgin i a  
Fow l er ' s  Henry Jame s ' s  Ame r ican G ir l : The Embroidery on 
the Canva s , C arren K a s ton ' s  I mag ination and De s i re in the 
Nove l s  of Henry Jame s , and one c hapter i n  Rowe ' s  The Theo-
retical  D imen s ions of Henry Jame s . Such c r i t i c i sm r e l a te s 
to my s tudy o f  ima gery in The Go lden Bowl , i n  that a s  more 
c r i t ic s , both ma l e  and fema l e , approach Jame s from a 
femin i st stand , more s tud i e s  o f  h i s  image s ,  e speci a l l y  
tho se o f  f a iry tal e s , myth s , r e l i g ion , and s o c i a l  cus toms , 
wi l l  be for thcoming and l e s s  decon struction i s t  amb igui ty 
hunt ing wi l l  be done , for femi n i s t  c r i ti c i sm s e e k s  to 
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de f ine s ex and power in f ic t i on , and two l e s s  ambi guou s 
concepts ( for mo s t  wome n )  cannot be foun d . 
Another amb i t ious path Jame s ian c r i t i c i sm i s  tak ing i s  
that o f  comb in ing ph i l o sophy and l i te rary theory , a s  
opposed t o  the l i terature and ps ychol ogy o r  s o c i o l ogy wh ich 
l oomed l a rge during the 1 9 6 0 s  and 1 9 7 0 s . I n  1 9 8 3  an entire 
i s sue o f  New L i terary H i s tory wa s devoted to Jame s ,  The 
Go lden Bowl , and moral ph i l o sophy . I n  i t , Martha N u s sb aum 
notes that 
Jame s te l l s  us emphatical ly that the mor a l  c la ims 
of h i s  texts depend central l y  on the presence 
i n s i de them o f  such h i gh characte r s , both agents 
and i nterpreters  o f  the i r  own l i ve s , who s e  read­
ings o f  l i fe we wi l l  count as h i gh exemp l ar s  of 
our own . ( 4 1 )  
Such a re spon s e  may we l l  be i nvoked by the p l e thora o f  
images wh ich f i l l s  the reader ' s  own " cup o f  con s c iousne s s "  
t o  ove r f lowing . Howeve r ,  I want t o  conc l ude wi th emphas i s  
not on knowledge and the mind ( a l though the con c l u s ion o f  a 
d i s sertat ion m i ght \varrant such c lo sure ) , but on Jame s ' s  
r e a l  theme running throu gh a l l  h i s  wo rks : " the heart o f  
man " wh ich yearns both f o r  l ove and the freedom to expre s s  
i t .  For u s  a s  reader s ,  the " f as c inat ion o f  knowledge " a s  
we l l  a s  our fear o f  i t  i s  th at n o  matter how much we 
" know , " we may not gain in s i ght into our soul s and those o f  
persons we " know . " Mere knowing i s  not enough , a s  Magg i e  
under s tands b y  t h e  nove l ' s  end ; what Jame s e xamine s  in thi s 
nove l i s  the e f fect o f  know l edge upon the heart . The 
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intel l e c tual ly " amb iguous " imag e s  reveal  the con f l i c t i n g  
emot ion s fe l t  in s i tuations when knowle dge f a l l s  away a n d  
the s o u l  bur s t s  i t s  bond s . I n  a re spon se to Ms . Nus sbaum ' s 
pape r ,  Mary Ann C aws states th i s  pos i t i on be s t : 
I th ink we mu st as c r i t i c s  and f e e l ing 
one s ,  show how and what and why and on what ba s i s  
w e  are hooked into the spec i f i c  tex t . Why 
do � many of us read and reread Jame s ?  Not at 
a l l  for the reasons we reread Jane Au sten , but 
for reasons wh ich P a s c a l  would have c a l led rea­
s ons of the heart . I be l ieve a c ommi tted 
reading w i l l  bring out f rom the text , and f rom 
u s , some t h i ng more than s trateg ies  o f  the mind . 
T h a t  s omething more- -wh i c h  we sense in Jame s , in 
Prou s t , in poets  l i ke Ri l ke and Rene Char- - i s  
what we have t o  re spond to , o r  e l se we are f a i l ­
i n g  our depth s o f  mor a l  po s s ib i l ity . ( 2 1 4 - 1 5 )  
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1 8 2 9 ?  
1 8 4 9 ? 
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Tempor a l  Chart 
Adam born . 
Charlo tte born 
beg in s . 
i n  F l orenc e . Ad am ' s care e r  
1 8 5 1 ?  Maggie born i n  Detro i t ?  
1 8 4 9 - 6 5 ?  Char lotte reared i n  Tuscan conven t ,  me t Maggi e  at 
Par i s  s chool i n  second o f  f i ve years there . 
1 8 6 1 ?  Magg ie ' s  mother d i e s . 
1 8 6 4 ?  Adam spend s  year in F lorence , Napl e s , Rome . 
Nov . 1 8 7 2 ? Char lotte and Ame r i go in Rome togethe r . 
Feb . 1 8  7 3  F anny and Bob arr ive i n  Rome before the end 
o f  the month . 
Apr i l  1 0 , 1 8 7 3 Charlotte sudde n l y  l e ave s Rome , trave l s  
t o  F lorence v1here s he mee t s  w i th Maggi e  
and Adam ; Hagg i e  g ive s her money to go to 
the United State s , wh ich she doe s  by way 
of rHlan  and England . Fanny begins  to 
think o f  f inding a r ich w i f e  for Amer igo . 
May 1 8 7 3 
Feb . 1 8 7 4 
Fanny introduces Amer i go to Maggie ;  she i s  
imme d i ate ly taken with h im becau se o f  h i s  fam i l y  
name . 
Ame r i go decides  to pursue Maggie . 
June or July 1 8 7 4  Ame r igo propo s e s  to Magg i e . 
Augus t  1 8 7 4  Wed . , 3 pm Bk I ,  ch 1 The mari ta l  contract 
is  s i gned . 
4 pm I ' 2 Ame r i go t a l k s  t o  
Fanny . 
4 : 3 0 pm I ,  3 Ame r i go t a l k s  w i th 
Char lot te . 
( 8 :  3 0 Amer i go d ines  with 
Hagg ie and Adam . ) 
1 2 : 0 0 am I '  4 Fanny and Bob talk . 
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( Th ur s . 
F r i . 1 0 : 3 0 am I ,  
1 1 : 3 0 I ,  
( S a t  . 3 : 0 0 pm 
( Sept . or Oc t .  1 9 7 4  to 
May or June 1 8 7 6  
S ept . 1 8 7 6  Sun . 
O c t . 1 5  to Nov . 1 8 7 6  
Nov 1 8 7 6 , s econd day 
B r i ghton 
am 
pm 
I I ,  
I I , 
I I , 
I I , 
I I , 
I I , 
( 2  days a t  F awn s , 4 days at P a r i s )  
Nov 1 8 7 6  P a r i s  a m  I I , 
Ame r i go ' s  fami ly 
arr i ve s . )  
5 Ame r i go and 
Charlotte s hop . 
F l a s hback to Thurs . 
t a l k . 
6 C har lotte and Ame r igo 







The wedd i ng . ) 
Amer i go and Maggie i n  
U . S .  P r inc ip ino born 
i n  NYC at end o f  
h i atus . )  
Adam thinks  a t  Fawn s . 
Adam reco l l e c t s  h i s  
c areer . 
Maggie and Adam t a l k . 
Hagg ie te l l s  Adam to 
ma rry Charlotte . 
Adam dec i d e s  t o  
propo s e . 
Adam proposes  to 
Char l o tte . 
7 Adam rece ive s te l e ­
gram f rom Maggie , 
Charlotte one from 
Ame r igo . Char lotte 
accepts Adam ' s pro­
p o s a l . 
( De c . 1 8 7 6 ?  Adam and Char lotte are mar r ie d .  Trave l for 
f i fteen month s in U . S . )  
March 1 9 0 4  London pm I I I , 1 F o r e i gn O f f i ce recep­
t ion . C har l otte and 
Fanny t a l k . 
March 1 8 7 6  
March 1 8 7 6  
Apr i l  1 8 7 6  
Apr i l  1 8 7 6  
4 5 8  
I I I , 
l ater pm I I I , 
e a r l ier than I I I , 
preceding 
chapters I I I , 
a f ew nigh t s  I I I , 
a fter the 
Fore i gn O f f ice 
b al l .  
a few days I I I , 
a fter the 
party , 3 wk s .  
a fter Fore ign 
O f f i ce ba l l .  
( Go on Good Fr iday , 
Wed . am I I I , 
2 Ame r i go and Fanny 
t a l k . 
3 Fanny and Bob talk . 
4 Ame r i go and Charlotte 
t a l k . 
5 Ame r i go and Char l o tte 
k i s s . 
6 Char lotte ' s  party . 
7 Charl otte , Ame r i go , 
Fanny and B ob at 
Hatcham . 
s t ay unti l Wed . ) 
8 Charlotte a rrange s 
for Ame r i go and her­
s e l f  to stay at 
Matcham . 
l ater am I I I , 9 Char lotte arrange s to 
go wi th Amer i go to 
G louc e s ter . 
later pm I I I , 1 0  Fanny and Bob talk . 
l ater pm I I I , 1 1  Fanny and Bob ta l k .  
e a r l ier pm IV , 1 Magg ie returns to 
Port l and P l ac e . 
Ame r i go arrive s 
about 9 pm . 
Thur s . late am IV , 2 Maggi e  v i s i t s  Eaton 
Square , hea r s  
C har lotte ' s  s tory . 
a f ew wk s .  
l ater 
I V ,  3 Charlotte gives  party 
for Matcham s e t . 
Magg ie fe e l s  watched . 
4 5 9  
Hay 1 8 7 6  one month I V ,  4 Magg i e  ha s party for 
l ater Hatcham se t ;  a few 
days  late r , Maggie 
and Adam ta l k  in park . 
same am I V ,  5 Adam te l l s  Maggie he 
i s  happy w i th arrange-
ment . 
June 1 8 7 6  e ar l y  June I V ,  6 A l l  a t  F awn s .  Maggi e  
a s k s  Fanny what she 
knows ; Fanny den i e s  
a l l . 
July 1 8 7 6  f ir s t  we e k  I V , 7 Fanny and B ob talk . 
s econd week I V , 8 Maggie a s se s se s  he r 
know l e dge , goe s to 
B r i t i s h  Mu seum , d i ne s  
with Fanny and Bob . 
four day s I V ,  9 Maggie recoun t s  to 
l ater Fanny buy ing the 
gol den bowl , accuse s 
her of ly ing ; Fann y  
sma s h e s  bowl . 
I V , 1 0  Hagg i e  a c cu s e s  Amer i go 
with evidence of bowl , 
d are s h i m  to f ind out 
what Adam knows . 
ten days v ,  1 A l l  a t  Fawn s . Magg i e  
l at e r  r e c o u n t s  to Ame r i go 
how she found out . 
Ame r i go cho o s e s  not 
to te l l  Char lotte . 
a f ew night s V ,  2 Bridge party . 
l ater Charlotte c o n f ron t s  
Haggi e  o n  terrace , 
Maggie " s andbags . " 
three day s V ,  3 Magg ie a nd Adam t a l k . 
l ater Adam w i l l  take 
Char lotte to u . s .  
Ju l y , Augus t  1 8 7 6  v ,  4 Maggi e  imagine s 
Char lotte ' s  pain and 
i gnorance . 
4 6 0  
three wee k s  v ,  5 Maggie confronts 
a fter V , 2 Char l o tte . Charlotte 
l ie s , says  she i s  
taking Adam t o  U . S .  
Augus t  1 8 7 6  three wee k s  VI , 1 Haggi e  con f ident she 
l ater ha s won Amer i go back . 
Adam and C h a r l otte 
packing . 
S ept . 1 8 7 6  am V I , 2 Magg i e  a n d  Ame rigo 
wa i t  f o r  Adam and 
Charlotte ' s  departure 
to reconc i l e . 
5 : 0 0 - 5 : 4 0 pm VI , 3 Adam and Charlotte 
s ay good-bye ; Magg i e  
and Ame r i go a lone 
together at l a s t . 
TABLE A- 1 .  ANALYS IS OF TECHNIQUE I N  THE GOLDEN BOWL , I , l - I , 4  
Part One 
Boo k ,  chapter 
Loca l e  
Setting 
Time of day , seaso n ,  
weather 
Point of view , 
mode of expression 
Action 
Primary symb o l s  
Misc . 
I , l  
London , Bond S t  
s t reet scene 






He is puz z led 
b y  Maggie ' s  





scientis t ;  
Adam as coc k .  
Description 
of Prince 
1 , 2  
London , Cadogan P l  
Fanny ' s  res idence 
4 pm 
Prince 
d i al o gue 
Prince discuss e s  
marriage with 
Fanny .  She 
tel ls him that 
Charlotte is 
i n  town . 
water, boat , 
fog ,  explorer 
Description 
of Fanny 
I , 3  
Londo n ,  Cadogan 
4 : 30 pm 
Prince 




p resence . 
Charlotte as 
purs e ,  f l ower , 
D i ana , etc. 
Description 
of Charlotte 
1 , 4  
Londo n ,  Cadogan 
1 2  midnight 
rainy 
Fanny 
d i alogue 
Fanny t e l ls Bob 
about Prince ' s  
former a f f ai r  
w i th Char l o tt e ,  
decides t o  find 
her a husband. 
explore r ,  c ircus 
Description 




TABLE A-2 . ANALYSIS OF TECHNIQUE IN THE GOLDEN BOWL , I , S - I I , 2 
�rt �e 
Book , chapter 
Locale 
Setting 
Time o f  day , season , 
weather 
Point of view , 
mode of expression 
Action 
Primary symb o l s  
Mis c .  
I , S  
London 
stai r ,  park 
Fri , 1 0 : 3 0  am 
coo l , gray 
Prince 
dialogue 
Char lotte let s  
Prince know 
she still cares 
for him. 
buying , sel l ing , 
getting 
I , 6 
London 
shop 
1 1 : 3 0-1 : 3 0  
Prince 
d ialogue 
Char lotte f inds 
golden bowl , 
but can ' t  buy 
i t .  
golden bowl , 
omens 
I I ,  1 
Fawns 
b i l lard room 
Sep t , Sun am 
2 y rs later 
Adam 
expo s i t ion 
Adam hides from 
Mrs . Rance , 
recal ls l i f e  
and career. 
exp lore r ,  f ire 
Desc. of Adam 
I I  , 2  
Fawns 




Adam recal l s  
the beginning 
of his avocation 





TABLE A-3 . PRALYSIS OF TECHNIQUE IN THE GOLDEN BOWL , I I , 3 - I I ,6 
Part One 
Book , chapter 
Loca l e  
Setting 
Time o f  day , season , 
weather 
Point of view , 
mode of expression 
Action 
Primary symb o l s  
Misc . 
I I , 3  
Fawns 
garden 

















d i alogue 
Maggie ask s  
Adam t o  invite 
Char lotte to 
Fawn s .  
myths , l ight 
Desc .  of Maggie 
Desc. of Adam 
I I  , 5  
Fawns 
s tair , terrace 
Oct-Nov 
Adam 
expo s i t ion 
Charlotte and 
Adam watch over 
Principino 
whi l e  Maggie 
and Amerigo i n  
Rome . Adam 
thinks Char lotte 
i s  much l ike the 
Princ e ,  decides 
to propose . 
royalty , 
chi l dren 
I I  ,6 
Brighton 
G-S ' s  hous e ,  c l i f f  
2 days in Nov 
Adam 




t i les from 
Gutermann-Sues s .  
They wait to 
hear from Maggie . 





Book , chapter 
Locale 
Setting 
Time of day , season , 
weather 
Point of view ,  




TABLE A-4 . ANALY S I S  OF TECHNIQUE IN THE GOLDEN BOWL , I I , 7 - I I I , 3  
I I ,  7 
Paris 
hotel lobby 








one from Prince . 
Charlotte 




I I I ,  1 
London 
Foreign Of fice 
stai r ,  gal lery 
March 
20 mons later 
Charlotte 
expo + dial 
Charlotte tel ls 
Fanny about 
Adam , hints 
about Prince . 
j ewe l s , food , 
Char lotte as 
actress 
I I I , 2  
Londo n 





Pr ince and 
Fanny discus s 
Charlotte and 
Ada m .  
food , boats 




s ame pm 
Fanny 
dialogue 
Fanny tel l s  
Bob about her 
suspicions 
about Prince 
and Charlo tte . 





TABLE A-5 .  ANALYS IS OF TEClllliQUE I N  THE GOLDEN BOWL , I I I , 4 - I I I , 7  
Part One 
Book , chapter 
Local e 
Setting 
Time of day , season , 
weather 
Point of view , 
mode of express ion 
Act ion 
Primary symb o l s  
Mis c .  
I I I  , 4  
Port land P l  
Prince ' s  room 
early March pm 
rainy 
Prince 
expos i tion 
Charlotte v i s i t s  
Prince alone 
j ust as he i s  
wishing she woul d 
come to him .  
freedom, buying 
I I I  , S  
Port land Pl 
Prince ' s  room 
Prince 
dialogue 
The af fiar 
resumes . 
boats , water 
f irst kiss o f  
nove l - -Prince 
and Charlotte 
I I I  ,6 
Eaton Square 
drawing room 
a few nigh t s  
a fter Foreign 
Of f i ce bal l .  
Prince 
narration 
At party given 
by Charlotte , 
Amerigo recal l s  
their pledge . 
He compares h i s  
w i fe unfavorab ly 
w i th Charlott e .  
foo d ,  j ewel s , 
f lowers 
I I I , 7 
Matcham 
terrace 
3 wks a fter 
Foreign O f fice 
bal l .  
sunny , gusty 
Prince 
expos i t i on 
Fanny and Bob 
f o l low Charlotte 
and Prince to 
spy on them . 
gol d ,  f l owers , 




TABLE A-6 . ANALYS I S  OF TECHNIQUE IN THE GOLDEN BOWL , I I I , 8 - I I I , l l  
Part One 
Book , chapter 
Local e  
Se tting 
Time o f  day , season , 
weather 
Point of view , 
mode o f  express ion 
Act ion 
Primary symb o l s  
M is c .  










hersel f  to 
stay ove r .  
boats 
I I I , 9  
Matcham 
terrace 






go to Gloucester 
w i th Prince . 
f l owers ,  freedom 
I I I , l O 
London , Cadogan 





Fanny and Bob 
analyze together 
boats , water 
desert 
Fanny and Bob 
embrace 
I I I , l l  
London , Cadogan 





Fanny is scared 
of what a mess 
she has made of 
the couples ' l ives , 
but thinks that 
Maggie wi l l  pu l l  





TABLE A-7 .  ANALYS IS OF TECHNIQUE I N  THE GOLDEN BOWL , IV , l- I V , 4  
Part Two 
Book , chapter 
Local e  
Setting 
Time of day , season , 
weather 
Point of view , 
mode of expres s i on 
Action 
Primary symb o l s  
Misc . 
IV, 1 
London , Portland 
drawing room 




Maggie real i z e s  
something is 
wrong , wai ts 
for Pr ince at 
Portl and Pl 
rather than 
Eaton Square 
pagoda , ivory 
towe r ,  weapons ,  
warfare , garde n ,  
water , freedom , 
constraint 
IV , 2  
Londo n ,  Port land 
drawing room 







try to separate 
Maggie and Adam. 
Maggie as warrior 
and art ist .  
Light , roy a l t y , 
constrain t ,  fairy 
tale s ,  gol d  
I V  , 3  
London , Eaton Sq 
end o f  Apri l 
Maggi e 
expos ition 
Adam decides not 
to go to Spain 
Char lotte and 
Adam host the 
Matcham group. 
Art , f l i ght , 
constrain t 
Maggie refuses 
Prince ' s  sexual 
advances 
IV , 4  
London , Portland 
end of May 
warm 
Maggie 
expos + dial 
Maggie and Prince 
host Matcham set ,  
Maggie and Adam 
discuss his 
marriage . 
C i rcus , exotic , 
weapon s , myths , 





TABLE A-8 . ANALYSIS OF TECHNIQUE IN THE GOLDEN BOWL , IV , 5 - I V , 8  
Part Two 
Book , chapter 
Loca l e  
Sett ing 
Time o f  day , season , 
weather 
Point of view , 
mode o f  expression 
Action 




Regent ' s  Park 
May , same am 
sunny 
Maggie 
expos + dial 
Adam t e l l s  
Maggie how 
sat i s f ied he 
is with his 
marriage. 
She thinks he 
says so to 
make her feel 
better ( does 
he know? ) 
f l ight , con­
s train t ,  con­
veyance , art ,  
gol d ,  possess ions 
IV , 6  
Londo n ,  Port land 
drawing room 
June 
c o l d  
Maggie 
expos + dial 
All p l an to go 
to Fawns .  At 
lunch one day , 
Maggie asks 
Fanny if she 
suspects some­
thing , but Fanny 
denies a l l .  
Light , dark , 
warfar e ,  myths , 
gol d ,  anima l s , 
constrain t , 




Londo n ,  Cadogan 




Fanny and Bob 
go over to 
Maggie and Adam ' s  
s ide .  
water , anima l s  
I V , S  
London 
s t reet 
July , 2nd wk 
warm 
Maggie 
expos i tion 
Maggie v i s i t s  
t h e  British 
Museum , then 
buys the golden 
bowl for Adam . 
Roya l ty , magic , 
myth s , weapons , 
warfare , constraint ,  




TABLE A-9. J\Nl\1 YSIS OF TECHNIQUE IN THE GOLDEN BOWL , IV, 9-V, 3 
Part 
Book, chapter IV , 9  
Loca l e  Portland Place 
Setting Maggie ' s  boudoir 
Time of day , season , Wed pm 
weather warm 
Point of view , Maggie 
mode of expression dialogue 
Action 




shopkeeper ' s  
vis i t ,  accuses 
Fanny . Fanny 
smashes golden 
bowl as Amerigo 
enters room. 
rel igion , games , 
warfare 
IV , l O 
Portland Place 





Maggie picks up 
p i eces of bow l , 
accuses Amerigo. 
Dares him to 
f ind out what 
she and Adam 
know . 
�0 
V , l  V , 2  
Fawns Fawns 
s taircase terrace 
a fternoon night 
warm , 3rd wk July warm, stormy 
ten days after IV , l O 
Maggie 
expo + dial 
Matcham set at 
Fawns .  Maggie 
t e l l s  Fanny that 
Amerigo hasn ' t  
t o ld Char lotte 
that Maggie knows . 
Flashback to 
interview with 
shopkeeper .  
Maggie and Fanny 
as warriors , 
Char lotte as 
caged beast 
Maggie 
narr + dial 
Maggie watches 
o thers play 
bridge , i s  
t empted to 





l ies . 
Char lotte as 
beast on the 
loose , Maggie 
as frightened 
warrio r ,  actress 
l ight , dark 
2nd kiss of novel 
--Maggie and 
Char lotte 




4th wk July 
3 days after V , 2  
Maggie 
d i alogue 
Adam and Maggie 
reflect on their 
marriage s .  
Maggie admi ts 
that she i s  a 
l i t t l e  j ealous , 
but Adam is not .  
Adam says he 
wi l l  take 
Charlotte away 
to u.s.  
boats , por t ,  
l ight ,  dark, 
animals 





TABLE A-1 0 .  ANALYSIS OF TECHNIQUE IN THE GOLDEN BOWL, V, 4-VI , 3  
Part Two 
Book, chapter V , 4  
Loca l e  Fawns 
Setting gal lery 
Time of day, seaso n ,  August 
weather hot 
Point of view , Maggie 
mode o f  expression expos ition 
Action Maggie reca l l s  
her fight with 
Char lotte . 
Maggie agonizes 
over Char lotte ' s  
banishment to 
U . S . , thinks of 
Charlotte in 
pai n .  
Primary symbol s  animal s ,  birds , 
V , 5  V I  , 1  
Fawns Portland Place 
garden Amerigo ' s  rooms 
3 pm , 3 wks after hot ,  end of August 
V , 2  hot 1 wk after V , 5  
Maggi e Maggi e  
narr + dial expo + dial 
Maggie fol lows Maggie and Amerigo 
Charlotte to wait in London as 
gaz eb o ,  al lows Adam and Charlotte 
her to accuse 
Maggie of plot­
t ing against 
Char lotte ' s  
marriage to 
Adam . 
Maggie as warrior ,  
p ack up a t  Fawns . 
Maggie tells Fanny 
that she has won 
Amerigo back but 
has lost Adam. 
magician , prisone r .  sacrifice 
Misc . Desc. of Adam 
VI , 2  
Portland Place 
Amerigo ' s  rooms 
hot ,  Sept am 
Maggi e 
desc + dial 
Amerigo tell s  
Maggie that 
Charlotte is 
s tupid for not 
rea l i z ing what 
Maggie has done . 
They agree to 
wait until Adam 
and Charlotte 
are gone to 
reconcile. 
Amerigo as monk , 
prisoner 
Maggie evades 
Amerigo ' s  
advances once 
more 
VI , 3  
--
Port land Place 
parlor , balcony 
hot ,  same day , 






go and Maggie 
reconci l e  after 
Adam and 
Charlotte leave . 
Maggie loves 
Amerigo , but 
p ities him. 
royalty , obj e t  
d ' art , buy ing , 






TABLE A·ll. IMAGERY IN THE GO!JlDI flCW!: BY CHAAAC'I'!R, I , 1-II, 7 
Book , Chapter 
I•age 




Fanny 6 5  
Ma.gqie 
Discoverers, explorers 
Aloeriqo 3 ,22 79-80 176 
Charlotte 
Fanny 36 
Ad ... 1 3 , 19 25 131 , 140-43 149,150 205,207 215-18 
Desert 
Aaeriqo , Charlotte 
Fanny, Bob 
Mrs. Rance 132-33 
Gardens , Paradise 
Amerigo , Charlotte 
Maqqie 188 207 2 1 1  
Exotic 
Fanny 
Maggie 8 33-36 
Adu 15 25 2 1 1 , 2 13 232-33 






Light, dark ..... Meriqo 4 , 22-24 42 
Charlotte 45 119 193 
Fanny 
Ada��� 128 143,144, 148 , 153 204-08 2 11 
Maqqie 178,184 
Boats , vater 
Allertqo 10, 16, 19,22 26-28 138 
ChArlotte 219 
Fanny 26-26 65 
Adam 167 205-o6 
Maqqie 14·15 167 
Flowers 
Amerigo 
Charlotte 47 2 1 5  
Fanny 
Maqqie 
Adlllll 144 , 152 , 153 228 
Bob 66 
1st Mrs. Verver 142 
Mr. Criqhton 
Food 
Amerigo 8 42 91 163 192 
Charlotte 
Fanny 
92 ,102 194 ,195 
Bob 66 
Maggie 92 
Ad411 1 4 7  1 6 2  
Alliaals 
Aaeriqo 4 , 5 , 8  161 
Charlotte 46-47 92 ,9?,99,101 108 
Fanny 
Na.qqie 181 
Adea 8 146 158 213 
'I'AI!LE A-ll (continued) 
Boot ,  Chapter 
lallqe 




Mrs .. Rance 151 
Children, toys, qa.s 
Adu 126-2 7 , 1 3 1 , 132 1U 206 218 229 
llaqqie 

















Aaeriqo 105 � Charlotte 
-...J Fanny 
Maqqie 1\J 
.w .. 200 
Prine! pi no 156-57 200-Q1 
Maqic, o.ens , fairy tales 
Kaqqie 160 184 
Ad4a 149 160 175 211 
Alleriqc 1 7 , 2 4  1 1 9 , 1 20 
Charlotte 54 ,57 
Fanny 63 
Rel1q1on, Dlyths 
Kaqqie 152 187 206 
Ada• 146 189 197 
Aaeriqo 18,20 1 1 9 , 1 20  1 3 7  
Charlotte Jt-35 4 7 , 59-60 102 
l'anny 
Bob 
Shopkeeper 104 , 1 06 , 1 10 
lleapons , wounds, war 
Maqqie 1 116  
Fanny 
Aaeriqo 3 163 
Olarlotte 54 193-95 
Bob 66 
Ad4a 144 
Gr-ail ,  cup 108, 110, 112-14 147 194,196 
Buying, values 
Adu 1 1 , 14 160 
llaqqie 
170,172 210,217 229 
beriQO 3 , 9 ,  1 2 , 13, 19,20, 
:l'l-22,23,24 7 1 ,  ?S 92 111 161-62,164 
Charlotte 40,41 46-4 7,50,54 6 8 , 7 1 , 75 92,93,96-98 121-25 179 , 183,185, 197 
Panny 2 1  68 , 7 5 , 75,77 
Bob 35,36 67,61,76,83 
TABLE A-ll (continued) 
Book, Chapter 
llulqe 
Character I , 1  I , 2  I , 3  I , 4  I , S  I , 6  1 1 , 1  I I , l  I I ,3 I I , .f  ! I , S  1 1 , 6  I I ,  7 
Gold, jewels 
Meri<JO 10 109 ,llO,llt ,118 






Adu 1 2 , 13 , l .f 100 139. 140 145, 146-47, 195-97 210,ll5 
150 
Maggie 11 187 215 
Allerigo 12-13,14,23 140 160-<;1 
Charlotte 46-47 195 ,197 222 
Prine! pi no 147 
Shopkeeper 104-111 
GJtermann-Seuss 213-15 
Worts of art, art ists 
Maggie 187 
Aaeriqo 22-lJ 42 
CJarlotte 193 
Architecture 
Aeeri<JO 42 135-138 164 
Charlotte 
!lagq!e 
,j:>. Ad""' 1 2 7 , 136,137 145 , 1 .50 ,  159-<;0 170-71 2 1 1 , 2 17 
152 -.J 
Fanny 24-25 w 
Staqe , acting 
Aeer1CJO 12 70 
Charlotte so 70 99 106 
Fanny 3 4  
Maggie 6 1  152 210-11 
Adam 170 
Watching, seetnq, visions 
Meriqo 3 , 4 ,22 4 2  4 5 , 48 99 105,106 
Charlotte 40 4 5 , 5 0 , 5 1 , 5 2  99 106 , 11 0 , 1 1 1  2 2 2  230,238,240 
Fanny 2 1  30,36 80,85 153 
Maqgte 11 180,182 
Adaa 1 1  1 26 , 13 1 , 144 147,154 170 188 192,204-08 220 231 
Bob 66,70 
Knowledqe, knowing 
Maggie 9 , 1 2  79,84 176,182,186 
Adaa 182 221 
Aooori<JO 8-9 , 1 7 , 2 2  26,30,41 120 170 
Cbarlotte 4 5 , 46 84 221 
Fanny 88 
Coostraint 
Allert go 4-5 
Charlotte 
!laqgie 






Allert go 27-28 
Charlotte 
Adaa 28 1 2 5  158-59 2 1 1 , 2 17 
TABLE A-ll (continued) 
Iaaqe 
Character 1 , 1  I , <  1 ,3 1 , 4 1 , 5  
Flight 
.berigo 51-Sl 









Book ,  Chapter 













TABLE A-12. IMAGERY IN THE GOLD!:II BOWL BY CIIARAC'I'ER , I I I , 1- I I I , l l  
Boot , Chapter 
Iuqe 












Aaer1go , Charlotte 3 1 7  H6 
Fanny, Bob 277 364-65 
Mrs. Rance 
Gardens, ParadisP. 
Meri']O, Charlotte 335 3t7 
Pkt.qqle 321 
Ex: otic 
Fanny 351 364 399 
Maggie 
Mall 
Heat, cold, fire 
Ad all 323 
Maggie 
Aaeriqo 334 � 
Charlotte 296 -....] 
Liqbt, dark U1 
Aaerlqo 294 3 10 333 346 350 





Aaeriqo 267-68, 4 70 282 3 1 2  346 370 
Charlotte 24 7 , 2 5 1 ,264 26 7-68 1 282 3 1 2  346 370 
270 




Aeerigo 292 329 355,357 
Charlotte 246 329 357 





Aaeriqo 292 300 315 328 356,361 
Charlotte 263 323 356,361 






Charlotte 282-84,288 301 398 
Fanny 253 272 284 337 392 
l!aggie 323 380 
Adaa 
TABLE A -1.2  (continued) 
Book ,  Chapter 
luqe 




Children , toys, qa.��es 
Adaa 252 324 334 
Maggie 2 5 2  334 
Fanny 281 4()()-01 
Bob 400-Ql 
Cllarlotte 317 335 
Principino 
Sound 
Allert go 298,308 357,361 











Ameriqo 254 306 
� Charlotte 264 
Fanny 364 -....] 
Maqgie 0'\ Adam 324 
Principino 334 
Magic, omens , fairy tales 
Maggie 401 
Adalll 
.Qerigo 248-249 2 71 , 2 74 299 324 3 3 1 , 332 348 360-61 
Charlotte 298 362 
Fanny 274 








Weapons , wounds, war 
Maggie 282 311 
Fanny 263 348 400 
Amerigo 257 290-91 
Charlotte 249 290-91 
Bob 365 
Adalll 
Grai l ,  cup 274 315 356, 3 58-60 
Buyinq, values 
Adaa 325 
Maggie 380 Aaeriqo 268 292 , 298 320 320,333 345 350 , 3 53 , 3 58 
Charlotte 255 268 292-93,295 317,318,325 342 389 
Fanny 279 
Bob 374 
TABLE A-ll (continued) 
Book, Chapter 
x.aqe 
Character III , 1  I I I , l  I I I , 3  I I I , 4  I I I , 5  III , 6  I I I ,  7 III ,8 III , 9  I I I  , 10 I I I , l l  
Gold, jewals 
Allerigo 292-93 318,323 325 333 345 351,352-53,358 368 
Cbarlotte 246 325 







Aaertqo 292 350 
Charlotte 
Principino 




Aaeriqo 294 327-28,330-32,335 350-51 , 3 58 
Charlotte 245 , 2 4 7  304 
Maggie 
Adaa 
Fanny 3 7 1 ,377 
Staqe , acting 
bleriqo 248,257 
ol::oo Cbarlotte 24 7, 248 ,255 , 25 7 ,  
261,263 -..,J 
Fanny 287 335 -..,J 
Maggie 322 
Adaa 
Watching, seeing, visions 
Nlerigo 248,263 271 282 , 2 89  295,297 310 339 375 
Charlotte 247,249 , 2.5 4 , 25 5 ,  270 321 356 
257,263 
Fanny 2 50 , 2 5 1 ,  266 , 267, 277 , 2 78 , 2 79 340 370,371 388 
251 274 280 




Maggie 333-34 385,389 
Ada• 333-34 
Aaerigo 297, 2 99 ,300 353,354 
Charlotte 300 310,316 363 
Fanny 259,262 2 7 1 , 2 72 291 3 09 , 3 14 365 
Constraint 
Aller!qo 
Charlotte 2 56 , 2 58  289 302,310 
Maggie 
Adoa 
Fanny 336 3 7 7  
Conveyance 
Maggi a 
l"anny 271 345 
Iaolation 
Maggie 
Aaerigo 288,289 326,335 
Charlotte 288,289 335 
Fanny 271 
'!'ABLE A-ll (continued) 
Iuqe 










Mer! go 28a ,2 96 , 2 98 ,  
299 
Charlotte 255 ,261 288 , 2 96 , 298 , 
299 
Book ,  Chapter 





111, 9  III , 1 0  
358 
358,361 
I I I , l l  




TABLE A-13. IMAGERY IN THE GOIDEII !niL BY CHARACTER, IV,1-IV,10 
Book., Chapter 
Iaaqe 




l'anny 7 1  
MAggie 71 
Discoverers, explorers 




Magqie 75-76 172 
Desert 
Ameriqo, Charlotte 
Fanny , Bob 
Mrs. Rance 
Gardens, Pa..rad 1se 
Ameriqo , Cbarllltte 
Mo�g1e 3 ,4,5 2 6  
Exotic 
Fanny 70 162,167 
Maqqie 3 , 4 , 6  92-93 
Adall 
Heat , cold, fire 
Ad&ll 1 1  
MAggio 162 
Amerigo 184 , 192 � 
Charlotte -.1 
Liqht, dark \.0 
ARrigo 2 4  
Charlotte 3 l  138 
Fanny lll 
Ad.all 
MAggie 6 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 3  2 5 , 4 1 ,43 103 181, 202 
Boats , water 








Fanny 100 159 
Maggie 2 6 , 4 1  144 
Adaa 












MAggie 6-7, 10, ll 22 52 84 109,117 128 142 163 185 
Ada a 2 2  8 2  
TABLE A-13 (continued) 
Book, Chapter 
laaqe 
Character IV,l IV,l IV,3 IV,t IV,5 IV,6 IV,7 IV,B IV,9 IV,10 
Animals (continued) 
Lady Castledean 50 
Principino 98 
Children, toys, games 
Ad .. 34 82,83 156 






Alleriqo 4 l , U  
Charlotte 4 2 , U  








Haqgie 7 2  
Adaa 
Royalty ol:>o 
Alleriqo U9 00 Charlotte 
0 Fanny 1 l l  
Maqqie 2 3 , 3 8  7 0  144,149 152-53 
Adaa 
Principino 23 
Magic, ot�ens, fairy tales 
Maqqie 3 4 , 4 2 , 4 3  75 92 U4-16 U2-43 
Adam 34 7 7  9 2  
AlleriQO 56 1 3 9 , 1 42-43 192 
Charlotte 
Fanny 121 138 
Religion, ll)'ths 
Haqqie l l  56 7 2  1 00 ,  1 08 , 1 12 129 140 , 1 4 7-48 1 53 , 154, 199 
156, 160 
Ad .. 82 91 
Ameriqo 180 
Charlotte 153 
Fanny 101 180 
Bob 
Shopkeeper 197 
Weapons, wounds , war 
Maqqie 4 , 5 ,  7 ,9,  22,32 ,35,44 69,70 , 7 2 , 73 , 74 106 139 , 141-44 158, 162-63 181 
15-16,16 
Fanny 104 
Alleriqo 141-44 181, 193 
Charlotte U4 
Bob 
Ad all 7l 
Grall, cup 18 44 159,167,180 181-82 
Buyinq, values 
Adaa 81 90 
Maqqie 4 , 10 , 1 1  21-22 , 2 8 ,  4 7 , 48 , 5 1 ,  73,84 97,98 106 188 , 198 
3 1 , 39 52 
Aaerlqo 139 192,198 
Charlotte 98 106 
Fanny 96,97 
TABLE A-13 (continued) 
Book, Chapter 
Iaaqo 
Character IV,l IV ,2 IV,3 IV,4 IV,S IV,6 IV,7 IV,S IV,9 IV,lO 
Buyinq, values (continued) 
Bob 




llaqq!o 8 , 10 3 1 ,35-36 ,38, 
4 2 , 4:3,45 
85 112 145, 159,151-52 









WOrks of art, artists 
!laqqie 3-8 , 1 0 , 1 1  30-32 S',59 95 138,140-41 , 145 202 




Maqq1e 3-5,14 42,44 99, 102 192, 193 
Aclo.ll � 
Fanny 1 5 1  00 




Maqqie 8 , 1 1  33 7o-7l 195 
Adam 4 1  
Watchinq, se-einq, visions 
Aaeriqo 26,35 64 119 
Charlotte 30,35 108 119 183 , 18 7 '  189 
Fanny 102 122,124,125 180 
Maqg1e 9 , 1 1 , 15 , 16 23,38,39, 48,50,52 ,53,54,57 ,58 , 96 1 1 2  140 , 14 1 , 14 2 ,  156 , 158, 182-202, 
42 69,80 143, 144,145 160-81 207 
Adam 69,73,80 86,89,92, 138 
94,95 
Knowledqe, knowinq 
Maq;ie 4 , 20 2 5 , 2 1  ,28,31,34,  3 5 , 40,42, 66, 75, 85 104,109 125,131 138,140, 158, 16o-78 183 , 1 87-203 
44,52,55,57 79,81 143,148 
Aclo.ll 98 105 130,135 173,174 
A.lleriqo 40,43 49 1 1 3  160,164 190 
Charlotte 13 43 49 113 
Fanny 104 ,107' 108 133,134 154' 159' 161 
Bob 123 
Constraint 
A..er1qo 2 2  1 4 1  179 192 
Charlotte 22 ,l3 





Maqq1e 21-24,29 55,56,57 68-69 95 
Fenny 
Isolation 
l!aqgio 13 45,49 84 1 5 2 ,155-57 
TABLE A-13 {continued) 
Iuqe 







Aaeriqo u 46,49 
Charlotte 44 46,.f9 
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TABLE A-14. IMAGERY IN THE GOLDDl BOWL BY CIIAAACTER, V, l-VI ,3 
Book , Chapter 
Image 





Maggie 289 30 2 , 310-11 





Maggie 236 2 56 3 10 323 
Desert 
Amerigo, Charlotte 2 8 1  
Fanny , Bob 
Mrs. Rance 234 3 2 1  
Garden s ,  Paradise 
Amerigo, Charlotte 
Maggie 280, 295 306-07 
Exotic 
Fanny 
Maggie 237 2 56 3 1 1  323-34 
Adam 
Heat , cold, fire 
Adam 
Maggie 2 09 , 2 13 250 299 337 
Amerigo 
Charlotte 330 
Light , dark 
Amerigo 2 8 1  
Charlotte 250 2 7 1  2 7 9  313 
Fanny 2 78 
Adam 268 
Maggie 207 234 , 2 40 , 2 50 2 7 2 , 2 73 2 79 , 2 82 ,  299 , 3 13 352 3 6 7 , 369 
292 , 295 
Boats , water 
Amerigo 339-40,353 359 
Char lotte 279 
Fanny 
Ada. 'II 255 , 2 58 , 263-65 
Maggie 209 25 5 , 258 , 263-65 2 7 9  339-40,353 359 
Flowers 
Amerigo 
Charlotte 2 78 
Fanny 








Maggie 298 338 , 3 4 1  354-65,367 
Adam 
Animal s  
Amerigo 2 29 
Charlotte 283-84 ,294 303 
Fanny 
Maggie 2 27 235 281 , 282-84, 299 
285 , 288 
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TABLE A-14 (continued) 
Book, Chapter 
Image 




Children, toys , games 





Principino 305 366 
Sound 
Amerigo 
Charlotte 243 292 , 294 3 16 367 











Amerigo 356-68, 360 
Charlotte 354 , 360 
Fanny 
Maggie 233 , 2 46 356 
Adam 340 354 
Principino 305-06 
Magic, omens, fairy tales 
Maggie 2 1 1 , 2 2 1 , 2 23 237 260 278 , 2 7 9 , 2 80 ,  299 ,306 350 
28 2 , 288-89 
Adam 28 4 , 290 3 0 1  3 3 1  358 
Amerigo 2 27 
Char lotte 
Fanny 
Re l igion, myths 
Maggie 234 , 242 256 307 1308 1 3 14 1 3 15 350 
Adam 256 , 269 
Ame rigo 281 338 
Charlotte 290-9 1 , 292 300 3 2 9  346 357 
Fanny 302 3 2 4  
Bob 
Shopkeeper 222-223 
Father Mitchel l 298 , 300 
Weapons 1 wounds , war 
Maggie 2 14 , 2 20 242 308-09 , 3 1 1  3 23 339 
Fanny 209 , 2 1 4  302 




Grai l ,  cup 2 16 2 7 1  285 298 3 29 
Buying , values 
Ad !Ill 245 267 360,365 
Maggi e  228 244-45 256 , 268 280 367-68 
Amerigo 2 26 347 367-68 
Charlotte 240, 244-45 278 ,288 ,289 330 365 
Fanny 2 12 
Bob 
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TABLE A-14 (continued) 
Book ,  Chapter 
Image 
Character V , 1  V , 2  V , 3  V , 4  V , 5  VI , 1  V I , 2  V I , 3 -
Go l d ,  jewels 
Amerigo 
Charlotte 




Collecting , possessions 
Adam 266-67 2 73 358-60 
Maggie 285-86 354 , 359 
Amerigo 3 23 360 
Charlotte 360 
Principino 
iiorks of art ,  artists 
Maggie 234 , 2 37 266-67 280 , 2 88-89, 303 





Maggie 2 12 2 46 279 , 287 , 288 297 306 3 23 360 
Adam 
Fanny 
Stag e ,  acting 
Amerigo 360-61 
Charlotte 2 7 7  3 1 3  360-61 
Fanny 
Maggie 2 08 , 2 22 2 3 1 , 235-36 , 2 7 7  2 89 , 2 95 307 
243 
Adam 249 
Watching, seeing , visions 
Amerigo 244 
Charlotte 286 364 , 369 
Fanny 2 1 3 , 2 1 6  238 , 24 1 ,  278 
243 , 245 
Maggie 2 13 , 2 1 4 ,  232-52 253 , 2 56 , 2 60 , 264 282-96 301-18 324 , 3 28 ,3 32 3 4 2 , 349-53 3 58 , 36 4 ,  
22 1 -28 268 , 2 73 , 275 , 27 6 , 2 7 7  368 , 369 
Adam 264 ,269 , 290 , 2 92 
2 7 0 , 275 
Knowledge, knowing 
Maggie 2 08 , 2 1 4 , 2 16 233 , 2 44 ,  280 282 , 2 83 , 291 , 292 332 3 44 , 345 
255 
Adam 263 , 2 73 2 73 
Amerigo 350 




Amerigo 2 8 1 , 294 338 , 3 4 1 , 3 50 
Charlotte 229-30 23 9 , 2 4 1  28 1 , 283 ,287 , 298 300 3 2 9 , 33 1 365 
Maggie 2 2 7  2 36 , 239 3 2 7 , 3 30 341-42 






Maggie 235-36,243-44 253 3 29 
Amerigo 323 338 
Charlotte 250 289 307-09 330 3 5 7  
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TABLE A-14 (continued) 
Book, Chapter 
Image 






Charlotte 307 , 3 12 




Maggie 2 07 294 3 4 1 , 3 4 2  367 
Adam 
Amerigo 307 , 3 12 342 367 
Char lotte 30 7 , 3 1 2  
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